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1. 

PREFACES 

The compilation of the Colonial and Revolutionary records of Georgia 
has been attended with unusual difficulties. These difficulties were due 
to the loss or destruction 'of many of the most important documents 

and record-books pertaining to 1'tho8e two periods of the history of the 

State. When Savannah fell into the hands of the British in Décerpber, 
1778, the Secretary of State, Captain John Milton, by order of Gov- 
ernor Houstoun, conveyed the most important records of his office and that 
of the Governor to Charleston to prevent their capture by the enemy; 
but the older records, pertaining to the early Colonial period, and many 
of those relatingto the period of the Royal Governors., were left behind 
andlost. Georgia's earliest hitoriau, Captain Hugh McCall, who wrote 
about the begining of the Ias century, in speaking of the records saved 
by Captain Miltonf says: "These records, principally belonging to the 
oicc of Secretary of State. were almost the only public papers of Georgia. 
which were preserved." Of those thus saved at that time many were 

dobtless su1 sequently lost in their frequent removals from place to place 
in the effort to save them from capture; and many of those still in exis-

tence are in a mutilated and fragmentary condition. Prior to the fall of 
Charleston, in May, 1780, Secretary Milton again removed his records, 
this time overland in wagons from Charleston to Newbern, North Caro-
lina, where he left them.: in the care of Govrnor Nash of that State, and 
returned to the army. Later on, when Ge'orgia and South Carolina had 
been entirely overrun by th British and rFories and North Carolina was 
invaded, and the Georgia records were again in danger of capture, Cap-
tain Milton got lave of absence from his command and carried them to 
Maryland, where they .remined until after the close of the war, when 
they were brOught back to Georgia. Thus were saved through the War 
of the RevolUtion most of t.he ipe and documents pertaining to the 
office of Secretary of State, and a part, and only a part, of those belong-
ing to the office of the Governor. 

Nearly all of the pajwm relating to the t won ty years of the govern - 
mont of tho.Trustecs which had over been in Georgia, and mary of those 
relating to the prio:d of tli rule of the Royal Governors, were lost or 
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entirely destroyed during the 'progress of the war. Since the close1  of 
the Revolutionary struggle the capital of Georgia has been four times 
removed, 'and once occupied and sacked by,  a hostile army. In each of 
these removals doubtless many valuable papers which es.aped de.struc-
-tion during the war for independence have been lost; and it is within 
the memory of may living residents of that city, that when Mi1lege-
vile was occupied by the Federal army in the winter of 1864, many 
important records and documents were taken out of the Capitol and 
either destroyed or carried away. At that 'time and in that way, many 
important papers relating to Georgia, and especially the part she had 
played in all the ware in wiich the United Statü had been engaged ip 
to'the warbetween the States, were irretrievably lost. In one or more 
of these ways many of the Journals of the Proceeding of the Legislature 
and the Minutes of the Governor and Council during the progress of the 
War of'the Revolution perished, aid never having been printed, and no 
manuscript copy of them ever having been made, they were totally de-
stroyed or lost. To fill the gape thus made in the legislative and execu-
tive history of our State recourse has been had to all other available 
sources of information—the acts of those Legislatures whose Journals 
have been lost, authentic contemporaneous publications in 12ewspapers 
and books, old 'county records in the counties which were settled before 
the Revolutionary War, -and to some publications of the Georgia .Histor 
ical Society 	'While to supply the place of the lost records of the Revo- 
lutionary period has been 4diflicult and well-nigh impossible, it has not 
been so difficult as to the Colonial period 	Fortuiãtely for us, while 
comparatively few of them are to be found in Georgia, and many of 
those relting to the causes which led up to the War of the Revolution 
and its conduct and progress have been entirely lost, there are still pre-
served in -th-e Public Records Offices in London either the originals or 
copiesof most of these papers; and in 1837, sixty-five years ago, the 
Legislature, realizing the importance of having them on file in the Ar-
chives Rooms of our Capitol for the use of the people and the future his-
torian, passed an act appropriating money for the purpose, and author-
izing the Governor to appoint some fit and proper pvrsot to ''repair to 
London for the purpose of procuring the Colonial records, or copies 
thereof, now in the Colonial l)epartuien t of Great Britain, t hat relate to 
the history and 8ettlcweut of this State." In pu rsna nec of the 
ions of this act, Governor Gilmer, on the fiFth of April, 18 3, npjinted 
the Reverend Char1s \Vallac howard, a Preshyterian divine, eminent 
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for intelligence and learning, to go to England and secure either the 
originals or transcripts, as provided in the act. Soon thereafter Mr. 
Howard sailed for London, but found it impossible, as might have been 
expected, to secure the originals, and very difficult to gain even access 
to them and permission to make transcripts. After several months de-
lay, however, he got permission, and at once entered upon •thework. 
He was engaged upon it about two years, and the result of his labors was 
twenty-two large manuscript volumes of about three hundred pages each, 
which he had bound in pa8teboard and deposited in the Archives Rooms 
of the Capitol, in charge of the Secretary,  of State, where they remained 
until about 1848, when, in order that the Reverend Doctor Stevens 
might have access to them in the preparatiOn of his scholarly history of 
Georgia, brought out under the auspices of the Georgia Historical So-
ciety, they were removed to the Society's library in Savannah. They 
remained in the custody of the Historical Society for about thirty-five 
years, when they were loaned to Colonel Charles C. Jones to be used by 
him in the preparation of his history of Georgia, published in 1883 
\Vlçen he completed his work, at the suggestion of Colonel Jones, they 
were restored to the Archives Rooms of the Capitol and remained there 
till they were removed to Oxford to be used .by Professor Scomp, of Emory,  
College, who was engaged in the preparation of an imant historical 
work. In June; 1891, Professor Scomp's house was dest'oyed by fire, and 	$ 
with it perished not only his private library, together with many of his 
manuscripts, the fruits of years of toilsome research, but also all of 
Howard's transcripts of the'London records, except three of the least im-
portant volumes, which Professor bCornP had left in the Capitol. At the 
same time probably perished many important records of the period of the 
War of the Revolution which can hot now be found, and of which no 
copies were in existence anywhere. ' Thus, a hundred 	rs after the close 
of the War of the Revolution, Georgia found berscltin a worse condi-
tion, so far as the record of her Colonial and Revolutionary history was 
ConCerne(1, than she was in 1837, when a patriotic Legislature endeavored 
to secure aIl(1 preserve the reCOr(lS of her early history ; all because, in-
stead of printing the inuterial M r. I loward )ia'l sc u red, together with 

tboe still in existence in on r Archives Rooms, they were lent out first to 

one and i.heii to another, 11111 reinuve(l from place to place to he used by 
pemonm engageol in iiidiviol UnI literary,  yen tn res. 	Iort unately, however, 
for this and stwoee(linjr generations, it pu blie.rptritcd I 4egilatu 'e in I (12, 
netuated by 11 patriot ie zeid which reflects credit alike 011 its members and 
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on the State, anxious to rescue from impending oblivion the rapidly fad-
ing traditions of a glorious commonwealth and of the heroic achievenient8 
of her illustrious sons, took up the work where the Legislature of 137 
laid it down, and made provision for the appointment by the Governor of 
some fit and proper person to compile and publish the Colonial, Revolu-
tionary and Confederate records of the State; at the same time making 
an appropriation of money from the Pu hue treasury to pay for transcripts 
of the Georgii records still preserved in England. Under authority of 
this act the present compiler was appointed in December, 1902, to do the 
work, and in the month of January following entered upon, the discharge 
of his duties. The difficulties that confronted him at the very threshold 
of his undertaking were almost appalling, the materiaj upon which be had 
to work being so fragmentary, so scattered and so deficient. He did not 
despair, however, but went diligently to work gathering up all the official 
records and documents bearing on the early history of the State wherever 

to be found, beginning with the Charter and theappointmeut of the 
Trustees by King George 'the Second, in June, 1732. He has prosecuted 
the work in regular chronological order, and the first design was to com-
pile and publish it in the .me order; printing, to illustrate, everything 
of a public or official character concerning Georgia, either in England or 
America, and bearing date in the year 1732 under the date-line of 1732; 
and everything dated in 1733 under the date-line of 1733, etc. But it 
became afparent as the work progressed that its convenience and usefil-
ness would be greatly enhanced by depariTfg from this order of arrange-
ment so far as to print, in Aular'* consecutive order, in volumes separate 
and distinct from those cofltaiuii.ig miscellaneous records' and documents, 
the Journal of the Proceedings of th 	 the Minutes of the Com- 
mon Council of the Bdurd of Trus, and the Journals of the Proceed- 
ings of the House of Assemnl)ly and of the Governor in Council during 
the administrations of the three Royal (Tovernors. This arrangement was 
therefore adopted, and these records have been compiled and printed in 
volumes separate and distinct from the volu flies cont4unn)g miscellaneous 
Georgia do1muent8 and records, all of which have been compiled in the 
manner oriialIy designed; all Papers bearing the (late of,  1 732 being 
printed under 1732, and all dated in I 733 u nder .1733, etc. 

The greatest defIciencies in unbroken official records, as will be seen 
are in the records of the legislative Lfld executive (lepart I1C1i ts O f the 
State government during the p erio}' of the War of the Rivolution. Of 
the ColQnIal period the records not to be found on t 11  i m  tide A the A tlnn tic 
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could be, and have been, secured in London; but of the period of the 
Revolution the records that were lost or destroyed were irretrievably lost, 
no duplicates or transcripts ever having been made. The compiler has, 
however, in making up the documentary history of this period, utilized 
all the materials that could be found in the Capitol of the State and else-
where, leaving no source of information unexplored, and still there are 
many unfilled gaps and hiatuses in the record .of this period. The temp-
tation to fill these gaps and to some extent, at least, to supply these mis-
sing links by the insertion of cOntemporaneous' unofficial publications has 
been great; but the compiler has, in most cases, refrained, deeming it his 
duty, under the authority given him, to CA compile and publish only official 
records and documents.. In a few instances, however, when it was impos-
sible to secure anywhere original records and documents, but copies of 
undoubted authenticity, were available, they have been utilized, acknowl-
edgment being made in every instance of the sources from which they 
were obtained. Advantage has been taken, too, of the patriotic labors of 
the Georgia Historical Society, and reprints have been made Of,a few in-
portant documents heretofore printed by it in small editions, when the 
original could not be found in the CapitoL WhiIeDy of the daily 

U 	Journals of the Proceedings of the Legislature duritg th Revolutionary 
period have been lost, and the Minutes of the meetihg o 'the Governor 
and Council are very incomplete, we have, in their original anuript. 
form all important acts of the Legislature during the period of the Royal 
Governors, and many of those enacted during te War of the Ivp1ution. 
But 'few of these oM laws, however, have been embodied in our compil- 

U 	 tion. Many of thein arO obsolete, and the substance of those not obsolete 
is still preserved in our, Code. Occasionally, however, an old obsolete 
law throwing light upon the conditions which prevailed at the time of its 
enactment has been included. 

Recourse has also hen had to the records in the court-houses in the 
old counties which were settle(1 before the Revolutionary \Var, and valu-
able historic materials, not to be found elsewhere, have been secured. 
While the coin pilation )f Colonial and Revolutionary records is not as 

full arid complete as the compiler earnestly desired to present to the 
pu1)lic, ito is believed to he (lie best now possible. No authentic record 
available has been oni it ed, and nothing of (Ioubtfu I authenticity has 
been aclniit.ted. 

The first vol u me eon Un us the Charter of the Colony, and the  Jon rnjl 
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of the Proceedings of the Trustees from 1732, down to the surrender of 

the Charter in 1752 Volume II contains the Minutes of the Proeeed 
ings  of the Common Council of the Board of Trustees di.ring the same 
period. Volume HI is an account of Monies and Effects Contributed 

for Estahlishiu' the Colony of Georgia. V 6lume IV is the Private 

Journal of the transactions of the Trustees, kept by John LordVis 
count Percival, the first President of the Board of Trustees. Volume V 
is'the diary kept by Colonel William Stephens, Secetary of the Board 
of Trustees at Savannah, usually referred to as " Stephens' Journal." 

Then follow.in  chronological order the Journal of the Proceedings of the 
Prsideut and Assistants and of the Governor in Council -throug.h the 
administrations of the two Presidents, Stephens and Parker, and the 
three Royal Goveinors, Reynolds, Ellis and Wright, down to the arrest, 
escape and flight of Governor Wright and the seizure of the colonial 
government by the Council of Safety in January, 1776. 

After these come the Journal of the Proceedings of the first "Pro 
vincial Congress," which met in Savannah on the fourth of July, 1775, 
lollowed by the Journal of the Proceedings of the "Council of Safety," 
which had charge of public affairs in the Province until the organization 
of a constitutional government and the election of Governor Treutlen 
in 1777: Following these are the Journals of the Proceedings of th'è 
Commons HouseOf Assembly, and those of the Uppek House of Assem-

bl, beginning with the first4Legislature under Governor Reynolds, the 
Peter Stuyvesant of Colonial Georgia, and ending with the last Legisla-
ture under Governor WTrigh 

rf}lese  volumes are followed by all that is in existence of the Pi-oceed-
ings of the first Constitutional Convention, which, having accom.plisbed 
its work, adjoiwned in February,11777; and of the Minutes of the Execu-
tfve Office during the adinist,ratious of the Constitutional Governors, 
Ti'eutlen, Houstoun, Wereat, Walton, Howly, i)rownson. Martin and 
Hall ; after which follow the Journals of the Republicin Legis]atures 
so far as they have been presevcd, during the same period, together 
with sonic of' the jinportan t laws passe(l.  by the ' 'Rebel Legislat• u rcs 
(luring the progress of the war and imm NI mid 1  after i-itl cIoe, including 
the acts of confiscation and banishment, with lists of the names of per- 

eons proscribed by both the ' 'Royal and the '4  Rd 'tel" lícgislat I I rc..s. 
A fter the vol u mes contain tug the Miii u tes and Journals of the execu-

tive and legislative (Ie})rt men ts or the goerii en t 10 lw dw voinmos  
CO!Iti!iiI)g 11 s('dllai)COU5 (lOCti ilien L" ud 	ffieial ('orr 	1l(Ien('' l)(t \vecm 
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the Colonial officers and agents in Georgia and the Trustees and officers 
of the ,British Government in England, arranged in strict chronological 
order from 1732 to the termination of British rule in 1783. These 
volumes of miscel]aneous papers will be found to be very interesting, 
containing, as they do, a number of Indian treaties and 'maps of lands 
ceded byr the Creeks and Cherokees to the King, and after the war to 
the State and Federal Government, and much matter personal to indi-
viduals and 'families living in Georgia prior to and during the War of 
the Revolution. In them bounty land warrants of Revolutionary sol-
diers are reproduced; old wills, bills of appraisement, conveyances and 
correspondence, not of a military, nor even of a strictly'public character, 
but still of value and interest to the numerous descendants of the resi-
dents of the Province in Colonial times, and the actors in the stirring 
scenes of the War of the Revolution. Some of these were found among 
the State Archives in the Capitol, and others in the court-houses in the 
old counties along the eastern border of the State. 

The compilation of Confederate ecords, beginning with the special mes-
sage of Governor Brown to the Legislature on the seventh of November, 
1860, on Federal relations and the Net of the Legislature of November 
21, 1860, directing the Governor to call a convention of the people of the 
State to take into consideration the Federal relations of the State and 
the alarming situation then existing, will be found to be 'Mi and com-
plete. It will contain, in addition to the proclamation and the act above 
referred to, the proclamation of the Governor calling the convention 
and ordering the election for delegates to sit in it; the complete joual 
of the convention containing the ordinances adojted by it, including the 
ordinances of secession, the correspondence between Governor Brown 
and President Davis concerning the Conscript Law; all the acts of the 
Legislature and procianations of the Governor relating to be Georgia 
sol(Iiers and the war an itp conduct during its progress; the order of 
President Andrew Johnon establishing a l)roviSioIial government and 
appointing Jimes Johnson Provisional Governor after the :surrender of 
the 	Con federate armies ; the official papers of Provisronal Governor 
Johnson ; the corn plete journal of the convention  of 186 5, held nuder 
the order of the Prcsidnt ; the inaugural addres of Governor Char'les 

J. Jenkins, and his mesage to the Legislature ; the reconstruction acts 
of' Congresz of I M1 ; tle order of the commander of the third military 
diMtrict removing ( Iover'Ior J enk ns and Treaurr Jone and appointing 
(encral Roger, U. K. A., apq Military Uovrnor, and Captain Rockwell, 
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U. S. A., as Treasurer ; the order for the three days election; the jfla 

augural address and proclamations of Governor Rufus B. B6Dock; 
orders concerning the Freedmen's Bureau and its operations, and, indeed 
all enactments, proclamations and military orders operating upon the 
people of Georgia from the passage of the act by the Legislature of 
1880, providing for a convention of the people, through the peris of 
the war and reconstruction, down to the overthrow of carpetbag rule, 
the resignation and flight of Governor Bullock, and the restoration of 
white supremacy in the State, including the reports of the two cornit 
tees appointed to investigate the official conduct of Governor Bullock, 
and to report on the validity: of the bonded debt of the State created 
during the period of carpetbag rule. 

I 	 The compiler has been content to compile the official records of this 
eventful period as he has found them, without comment or even a foot-
note; thus leaving the reader"of the future to draw his own conclusions 
from the record as it was made by the actors in the scenes of the war 
between the States, and subsequently during the ever memorable era of 
Reconstruction. 

ATLANTA, Jue 27, 1904. 

) 
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COMPILER'S PREPACE TO'VOLUME III* 
, 

I 

tinilko the funders of most of the cth.r British colonIM in America, 
the foumlea of Georgia were .çtuita& by motives of pure, dWntease 
pbflattbiy. The, objeet of the founilea of'othe colonies was peou 
nisq glu. The. object of the foundea of Georgia was to provide an. 
asylum to which the poor and nnfirtun*te debtori of England, and thá 
oppressedPiotestsat 	parft Et : s aculd come andlIvd in. 	

.. 

pesos anti iegm a livelihood by Induit, and bugalItY. 

Aetu*t041 by Ls motive Ogisthorpe 6" 4ment and tbth.cosdjutors, 

fwn ntie4GeorgI. ThyhdnoInu the 1li0fth6Pr0Tmfb51 dDP 

Their work being one pure%7 f pbIianthopy they appealed not In 
vain to the charitably disposed for sid luthefrpbUantbrepio worb This 
the Trustm wero autbàrkód todo, by the chart, and by the eame 
Instrument they were required "every 'year to lay an scoonat in writing 
before the  Chsn*ollor or Mpcaker or CommissIoners for the custody of 
the Great 8es1 of Great Brtaiu, the ChIef'Justlos of the Court of 
Xln'a fleuelh the Muter of the RU., the Chief Justice of the Court 
of Common Pleas and the Chief .fl•n of the Exci nor, or any two 
of them, of all mnhs and eiThet.'hy them xeoetved or 

	

upended' fOr 	• 

cnyhig on the good purposes *oiM" 	 . 
This volume eontsins the sunufll accounts of *8 	contributions made 	 0 

In money and efth for the benetli of the cctonlsts it will be seen 

that while no InconIdonblo amount cmo out of the royal trewury most 
of the benofito lions wore from private lutilviduals, and the accounts 
show on their face the care anti accuracy with which they, were IPPtib 

I 	
I 

I 	
I 

U 	 4 	
1 

I 	 . 
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Compiler's F r eface t o Stephens' journal, 

The plan of government first instituted by the Trustees was 
utopian and impracticable. The colonists were discontented 

and unhappy. They were divided into factions, and constant 
complaints were sent up to the Trustees by one faction or an-

other, and the Trustees, to inform themselves of the real condi-
tions that prevailed in the colony, and the justness of the com-
plaints that reached them, deemed it advisable to send a repre.-

sentative to Savannah to study the situation and keep them ad-
vised. They selected for this important work Colonel Wi1lian 

11 

Stephens, a man of integrity and character, who had sat in 
parliament for a, quarter of a century, and who enoved the 

COfl 
fidence of theTrustees and of the cotintry. In the summer of 
1737 he was seit to Savannah as " Secretary to the Trustees 
in Georgia" and his offic was to take a geneal oversig 
affairs, to advise iinofflciall the offlc 	

ht of 
IOV, aJ. d tok 	f the COI 

Trustees fkeep 	ully informed o 
 

the conditions that pre- 
vailed and of the progress of the set 	e  ineiit.H 	pn  
his duties as Secretary on the 20th of Octohe, 1737, and con-
tinued to perfonn t.in with diligence and fidelity till the 4th 
of October, i 70, when the plan of government as changed 
and the colony was divided into two counties, and he was ap-
pointed president of the count of Savannah. The' journal 

whi.cli follows was the result of his three years' work as ccre-
lary. 

Only seventy copic of this journal were ever printed, and of 
these two, and onlytwo, arc in Gcorgia, one among the ar-

chives of tiie State in the capitol, the other in the library of 
the GeorHa I Iistorjc l Society in Savannah. It i5 possible. 
lfl(ICC(l i)ioi):Wlc, hat none of tli os C seventy un 	cd COl)ICS. ex- 
cept the two referred A. 

	are in existence. 	It is said, liovcvcr. 
I hat the orgj ;ai iiia auscri pt vøluiije 11C still preserved in the 

ands of private l)1rt1es in Etigland. 

I 
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Leaves the Colony ..............................................G55 

Been, a Baker, his Tint, burnt ....... 	............... 	.................. 214 
Bernal , •Jacob, a Jew, without an visible Way of Livelihood, leaves 

the 	Colony.............  .... ............. ..... 	.................. ....... 

Bernan(ioon, 11am, another ,Tew, 1 eaves the Colony ................630 

Bishop coninu t.t.ed to Prison for killing other Peoples Cattle.......... I 152  
'Pried for the same, and e n v ic ted....................... I 6, 19, 171 1 
L5Cap(H (flj(.  of ( ioal ............................................17 

Boon ty promised by Ueneral Oglet.horpe ii pen Corn and Potatoes.......15 

Brad lord, it 	r who bid escap'd from ( ieorgia, (lemandod at Charles- 
. 	

. . 

(mni (ted to Prison at. Savannah, and escapis by the Keoper'M 
:'.çl i 	................... 	 5- 
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Bradley indicted for Fhooting Catt1 	 . 12, 18 
His 	Complaints 	of Mr. 	Causton ........ 	26, 27, 571 	83, 	86, 87, 	S8, 92 

93, 96, 	101, 106 
Goes away 	to 	out.h•Carolina ................................. 224 ..... 
Returns 	to 	Savannah ............................. ................. 234 
Tells Mr. Stephens what Stores lie had bought for himself ........ 237 
Gets a Grant of 	Land 	in 	South-Carolina.......................... 238 
Kills one of the Trust's Steers for his own Use without Authority. 106 
An Aeount of his house, and his Conduct....................... 174 
His i)eniands upon the Trust., and Debt to them....261, 301, 316, 317 
Takes Posesion of a Lot of five hundred Acres in Georgia.. 316, 323 
Kills one of 	the Trust's Steers without any Aut.horit.'c-  for it. . 	2.5, 33 
Req uir'd to deliver up every Thing in his 	Custody 	belonging to 

theTrust ....... 	.............................................. 334 
Sends away his Goods to Charles-Town .......................... 343 
Kills 	and 	Sells 	the 	Trust's 	Cattle 	................................ 389 
Cahl'd upon again by the Magistrates to deliver up the Trust's Ef- 

fects........................................................... 396 
Quits the great I-louse built by the 	Trust's 	Servants.............. 440 
His Intentions to 	go 	ofT 	to 	Carolina ............ . 452 
Stopt 	by 	his 	Creditors 	............................................. 459 
Permitted 	to 	go ................ 	........... 	................... 462 
Requir'd to give Security not to leave the Colony till his Accounts 

are 	made 	up .......... 	......................................496, 497 
Goes ofT 	privately without 	giving Security..................., 

Brixy, Master of a Hoop, contin'd upon Suspicion of 	Murder. . . . 3; 
His Trial and 	Covjctjon ...... 	............ 	.............. 37 	

. 

2, 	:73 370 
His 	Lxeution 	...... 	.................. 	.... 	.... 	... 	............ 3 .) 

Brooks, Francis, kill'd in 	t Boat by a Party of Spaniards ................ 521 
Brougliton , LJPU t.enan t-Oovernor of 5ou t li-('arol ma,, his I eat h 40 

Brown, 	an 	Inhiahi tan t 	of 	H ighgate.................................. . 27 
Shoots 	his 	Servant 	............................................. 97 
Gets away one of 	the 	Evidence a.gasnt, 	.................. . . .173 14 
HisTrial.......................... 	. 	. 	. 	... 	.... 	... 	 14, 
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-. . 	 Brown, 	an Inhabitant, of A ugust.a, his Plantation 	taken from 	him by 
the Carolina Governor of New-\Vin(lsor 	 111, 	112, ............... )3 

Brown fIeld, his Conversation with Mr. Stephens 	on 	t lie 	State 	dl 	he 
Colony .................................................. 	
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. 	28, 0-1 

Keeps a li rge 	Warehio'isp at. Savannah 	....... 	............... 	- 

Appointed 	by Mr. \Vhitfleld, in 	his i\bsence. 	Steward of 	the Or- 
pluiri-! louse 	............................ 	. 	. 

B rownjohn goes away to Soi tb -Carolina ....................... 	. 
Returns 	to 	Savannah........................................ 
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\ fnrt}o r 	A 	count  
Takes tmyno 	runnwiy Sr'uit...........- 	 :. 
1'! 	i)enth 	and 	Charac't er . 	. 	 . . . 	. 	 . 	. 
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Bull, Col. his Relation of the. Orders given to the Captains of the Men 

ofWar....................................................416, 420 

Bull, Capt. deserts his Post at the Siege of Augustine................631 

Bunyon builds it bom[l at Abercorn ...................................469 

Burnsyde, his Sett]e:nent upon Rot.t en-Possum........................56 
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His 	Character................................................... 41 
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cOunt 	of 	him 	...........................................573, 574 

Cargo of 	Flour and 	Cheese 	spoilt ............................ 	3(32, 	3631  360 
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.1 us 	Dispii tes 	With 	Bro\vnjohn ..................................104, 10 ,14 
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Sb ii ts 	' 	P 	t.}i€ 	Storos 	..................... 	. 	 2U, 210 
1 )ismissod fromiiis Office, And to lin(1 Security for his Appearance. 213 

214 
Apprehended, upon a Suspicion of his going eli to Charles-Town 223 

3, 273 
IT is Account. of a L'eron's t'fTring to carry him 	away.  225 
I I 0 	.;flttflin11(Th5 	at. 	()okstend 	................ 	............ 	252, 25 
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I hs 	1'lantat.uti 	rubhd 	by 	runaway 	ervnnts................. 
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Christie, his Complaints of Thomas Jones 	 . 319, 321 

his 	Conduct in relation to 	Capt. Davis. ...................7, 	410, 417 

His Commssion for first Bailiff of Savannah suended . .431, 432, 446 
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Leaves the. Colony 	with Mr. 	Wesley.......................... 41 
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Coates, 	his Denali 	at Charles-Town ............... 	.................... 417 
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Regiment....................................... 	............. 140 
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land..................... 	........... 	............... 	.93, 	294, 295 
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384, 	385, 	386, 	387, 	358, 	300, 	391, 	392. 	393, 395, 	399. 	.404, 	405, .406, 499 

481, 	454, 4$5, 494 	497 1 	527, 	532, 810 
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against General Oglet horpe, and sent 	to the South .............. 320 

Constables, an Account. of 	t liei r 	Behaviour...........46, 	93, 	434, 	135, 507 

Cooksey, an 	Account of 	his 	Plantation ....................... 	........ .163 

.. Cooksey settles 	nt 	Charles-Town ...................................... 35 

Cooper 	the 	Millwright., 	his 	Behaviour ............ 	................. 191, 162 

Corn, a Failure of Crops owing (C) the Badness of the Seed . . . . 190, 1 00, Q 

Court at Savannah, their irocetdings 	.34, 65. 98, 	71, 80. 	90. 	0?, 94. 9.5, 101 
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Cozens 	tried 	for Murder 	111(1 	(.'OnVICt ed.......................372, 	272 27 
11 	is 	EXocul t 	ion 	............................... 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 

Creek 	Indians 	\Vi r against, 	Carol 	mt. ................................. 

(Jurrie, 	(enrge, 	hi 	Clukracter........................ 	...... 121 

\ 	further 	Account 	of 	lj 	..................................... 

Cut hl)ert., his Plan tat ion . . 	. , ... 	 . 	. ......... ......I 90 
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Darien, a Report of the Inhbitants Di8content8 	 2391  240, .............. 555 

Davis, Capt. a Trader, suspected of carrying Provisions to Augustin... 64 
His Relation of hisegroes running from South Carolina to Au- 

gustin 	........................................................ 248 
Takes 	up 	a Lot at 	Savannah ....................................... 309 
A remarkable Controversy between him and Pope the Master of a 

Ship . 	.............................................. 33 	344 	345 34-6  
His Sloop stopt 	from going to Augustine......................408, 4.09 
Endeavours 	to escape \vithher.............................409, 	410, 411 
Put 	under 	Confinement ........................ 	.................. 417 
Discharg'd upon giving Security 	not to go to Augustine ........... 422 
Turns 	his 5ioop 	into a 	Privateer ........ ........................ 423, 467 
ai1s upon a Cruise 	against the Spaniards ..................... 423, 483 

Returns 	to Savannah............. 	................... 425, 	511, 	544, 587 
rfalen into Custody for sending off two Spanish Prisoners to Au- 

gUstine 	....................................................... 623 

De.fuska-Sound, a Boat stranded on 	the Shoals. ..................... .. 152 
Another Boat stranded 	there ................. 	. 	.............. 271, 281 
A Pettyagua cast away, and sixteen Persons drowned ......... 802, 303 

Deigrass, his Death 	at. Charles-Town..................................  417 

De.sborough, who had left the Colony, returns to it ..................... 78 

Desborow, his Death at Charles-Town, with his two Sons ..... 	........ 423 

Disorders at. Savannah ... 	............................... 342, 	363, 	377, 481 
Douglass, an Account of him, and his Intentions to leave the Colony.. 453 

465 
Leaves 	the 	Colony............................................. 	.... 655 

Duchee, his Conversation with Mr. 	tep1iens about. the Pottery ?1anu- 
facture. 	....................................................... 

Agre(,s to build a Wharf, with a Store-house at Savannah, for 50 1. 313 
I )uchee undrt akos to build a Wharf at Savannah ....... 	.......... 353 

T)unbar, 	his 	Plan tatior 	................................................ 

1)son , Chaplain 	o (eneral 	(.)glet.liorpe's Regiment., his Death....414. 415 

1)yson, 	his Conduct. and 	Character 	.................................... Ips 

H.)efleZ'r, an .Acot of it........................................160, 665 

Ebenezor ()ld , an Account of it. ...... . ........................... 161, ihi(l 

Elgtr t,,riid for killn 	oTlir Iepl4's ('at.tl 	......167, 16, 169, 	70, 171, 172 

Ellis, a Sloop heloI9.nIIg to him with damaged Provisions........uS, 27 

A further .Aecwiit. 	f the 4an1e. ...............................127, 136 

En1isi 	rvant 	(le4ire(1 ............. 
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Ewen, Williams leaves off cultivating his Lot to work at the Orphan. 
House 

..... 	 . . . .
583 608 

Eyles, Mr. Surgeon to the Regiment, kill'd in a Puel by Ensign Tolson. 593 
Eyre, Mr. sent by General Og1ethrpe to the Czerókee Indians........372 

Returns to Svannah, his Conduct relating o the Indians..........553 
' 

	

	Goes to 'the South................................................'.;... 465 
Goes again t the Cherokee Nation ......~U
 

F 

..............424 487, 501 
Brings a 1are Body of them to/the Siege ofgustire .363, 364, 550, 552 
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Fallowfield, his bomplaifi ts of Causton.......... 	 . .

53 
His House lurnt...... ...... .......................................61 
AppointedflrstOonstable ...........................................61, 217 
1'allowfield worn in second Bailiff at Savahnah....................43 
An Accountof his Conduct. . . i. 	 ........476, 482, 483, 488 590 
Visited by the Olub of Malecdntents 	............................267 
His Conduct relatingto a Schooner seiz'd.1.....................486, 4 
His PIantaton on the Isle of Hope, an Accunt of it ........... 	619 

Fennel, Capt. his Relation of the Posture of Ajffairs at Havannah......379 
Arms a Sloop to go to Jamaic ................................383) 443 

Fitzwalter dismiss'd from iisrniloyment ii 1he 	 . . TrustGarden.....214 
Fort.Argyle.............  ............... ...............................668 
Foster, E1iha,4 Tything-man, his Conduct in Wation to Capt. Davis.. 410 

473 
Goes a priv4teering with Oap. Davis . .. 

. .
473, 4S3Jjk 587 

Francis, an establish'd Messenger by Land betwixt the North and South 
. 

Parts of the Province.......................................229, 236 
Freeholders, th Appearance of them at Savainah ............. 67, 381, 421 
French, their Pieparations of War against the jChicasaw Indians.......110 

Attack the 	hicasaws .............................................134 
Col. Bull's Account of theirDesigns .....4.................. 393 
Lieutenant Kent's Account of their mardhing against the Chicas- 

saw Indians ................... ........../.....  ........................ .471 
A Body of 6em attack'd, and taken Prioners by the Cherokee 

Indians ............................................ •0 	 ......... 618 
Frost, a remarkable one at Savannah........L. .98, 100, '256, 300, 500, 583 

G. 

Galloway is lost; in Pursuit of runaway Servats ............ ....... 208 
Gardiner kill'dby an Accident ........... ..... .................. . ... 47, 4( 
Garrett, an Account of him 	........ ... . . 
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A f4rther Account f his Behaviour.................1147, 140, 151, 153 
Grant, 4n Account of him, and his Intentions o leave the jOo1on... 465 
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LeaTes the Colony!............ ......... ............... ...... . 655 
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Green, lis Information about the Soldiers muinying.. 

. .118, 31, 329, 330 

H. 

Habers am, his Brothe4 lost ma Swamp for tiree Days. 
.. . .10, 182, 183 

Habers am appointed by Mr.. Whitfield, in his(Absezice, t4 ofllci*te for 
hm..............

•... ........................... 79, 1809 184, 219 
Haines,)a Servant of M. Stephens, committed tby the Ma4istral4s.281, 289 
Bether4ngton committd for killing other P&4ples Oattlet...... i  ...... . 152 Tricd for the same,Iand conviéted................168, 169, 10, 171, 172 

Escpes out of Prion................................. 175 
Hetheri1ngton goes off jrivate1y to CharIes-Tcwn....... 530 
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Hopton4 Mr. at Charles-Town, appointed to 	Cae 4the4rust-'s 
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Horse..tacing set up b the Malecontents in +arinah. 	. . . .6Q4, 606, 609 
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axiy Hostilities against the Spanish Indians................327, 328 
H
oustoI, Mr. aDisputd abouthim.....
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IJoustoi, a clerk in the Store-house, goes off to South-CroIjn ......221 
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How, Robert, 10 the Colony to come to Eigland..................394 
Returns to:Georgia ........................ 

F.........................478 Hughes. a Smith at Abercorn, leaves the Colony.......  ................ 	78 
Hughes, a TaIIQW•Charydjer, of Savannah, leaeg the Colony...........207 
Hunt, Capt. ref us'd Leave to dispose of his Cargo, Ruin being Part 

ofit...... ......... ... ..................... ........  ..... ............... .35L 3.32 
Hurst, a Clerk of Mr. Causton's, leaves the C1lony .................... 207 

I. 

Indians, Ohicasws, a Settlement of them near Augusta.............. 47 
Choctaw,in the French Interest, attack the Chicasaws............ 326 
Fall out with the French, and make Peac.' with the Chicasaws..,. 156 
Come to Savannah, iA order to visit Gener 1 Oglethorpe ...... 279, 284 
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Goes away from the Colony ........... ..................... 645, 655 
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His Gonduct approv'd of.... ...................................... .655 
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213 
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His RelatiUn of the Intricacies in Cauton's ACount.g. .221, 2!'25O 

260, 261, 47 
A Quarrel between him and Robert Wil1ims...................2W, 321 
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PrefatorLY Note,. 

When 'Volume IV of the Cóloiiial Records. of the State 
f Georgia, Stephens' journal,7ent to' press, the com-

piler believed that the two manu4cript volumes contained 
it were all of the J.ournal kent by. Coonel Stephens 

*en in existence. He :k 	that there had been, at one 
trne, a third manuscript volukn, but sujposed that it, 
lkë many other Colonial Recdrds of Georgia, had, been 
irretrievably lost, sine it could be found ieither among 

archives in the State Capitol nor in tho Public Req- 
ods Offices in London,' nor, inded, was hb at that time 
able to find any trace of it e1sewhre. 

Since his Volume IV.. went to Oress, howver, through 
t1e indefatigable effort of a ldyal son of qeorgia, Mr. 
VT.  J. De Renne, of Savannah, Ia  scion of one of the. 
nost distinguished Revolutionary families of ;the State, 

a gentleman who has perlaps dond more than 
axy other living Georgian to re*ue  fromi oblivion the 
early history of our State, a copy of this lost volume has 
been  found and purchased by hi:iñj at an enormous price.. 
Tlirough .his courtesy and gener4sity  the f,.ompiler has 
ben permitted to make a transcrit of thi rare record 
anpl present it to his readers s a suppl4nent to his 
foUrth volume, realizing that no c?mpilation  of Colonial 
Rcords of Georgia will be complete without it. 

Of this record it has been possible, after 4everal years 
of diligent effort on the part of Mt. De Rentie, to locate 
only two other copies, and it is entirely prolable that no 
otFers are in existence. The Pru,stees had: a hundred 
cojies printed, thirty of which were distributed among 
themselves, when the printing-office, it is said, was de 
stroyed by fire, and the 	rernaiing seventy 	perished.. 
Hence the exceeding rarity of the book. 
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AverSr, Mr., his Prqposal  to Mr. Stephen 
Part of Georga, 249. An Agreeii 
$teplens, 252. An kccount of his E 

I 	 B: 

Bai.u, Jmes, a eat fmprover of Vim 
Barbr, the Ministr at the Orphan-Hot 

Iis 	eatment iof oie of Ithe Orphai 
Barkr, the ow-pn Keper, his Accou: 

o.I 
Beaujfain, Monsieur1  an !Accouot of l!im, 
Beast, wild, a remarkablje one kill'd, 41. 
BradkIocl, sent by General Oglethorpe tc 

ieersj 247. 	: 
Briat, Hugh, a Methodist, bound over 

Farotina for aiblork on the Clergy, 
Brigntie from Nw 	1ound to S 
Bro*nfied, John, his Bhaviour in the C 
Burtn, John, a '4ythiigman, summo 

3ran1 Jury, 18. jis Behaviour tow 
188. 

Canpbel, James, radsthe Service in C 
ster, 66. Resigns the Office of K 
Chairacter,, I41 213 259. 

Camuse, Mrs., reqiires Assistance in M 
Coni.wt, 146, 230, p231, 232, 248. 

Car, Mt., His Plantation attacked and 
Car, Capt., his Ar'ival at Frederica with j  

land, xs6- 
Cariereti Mr., returns to 1ng1and, 83. 1 

Causton, Mrs., her Dcth, it. 

:0' make a Map 
it with him si 
ceeding, 269. 

of the Nbrth 
x'd by I Mr. 

135, 193.. 
preaches at Savannah, 1 1574P 

Ioys, i6. 
of Lthe Cattle, an Proposal, 

et Sáilôrs for Enlish Priva 

the Chief Justice of Suth 

uh Carolina wrecked, 97. 
D1rt, 188, 252. 
s Mr. Stephens to attend the 
atids M. Stephens i the Court,' 

Ltirch in the Absenqe of a Miii-
cper of the Prisoi, 139. His 

)4iey and Provisions, 136. Her 

dbbed by, Spanish indians, u. 
Marine Company:  from Mary 
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278 I 	 INDEX 

Char es Town, Acc unt of th Fire there,  37j, 57. Enmity of the People 
t crc towards the Colony of Georgia, , So, 112 j,  132. 

Corn a Scarcity o it in So4h Carolina, 121 
Court at Savannah their PrceedIngs 7,  8, zo, x i s, 123, 18, 186, 256 
Crosthwaite, Capt arrives at Charlesto n from Eng1aid, 3! 

	

I 	
I 

D 

Darner, Mr., apponted by eneral Ogi thorpe to riise ten Men to 
0 

	

	 arrison Fort 4rgyle, 12. An Aocou t of h s Proposals to bring 
sveraI Familie from th North Par of Sc uth ¶arolina to settle 

jater 

Georgia, 12. 
Dorer, James, apjomted to ttend at T bee to make Signals to Ships 

the Ligh-House fell  down, 222. Brins a Ship in Distress 
into the River, 1225. An +ccount  of t e Ship 225J 227 Brings ten 

To 
English Sailors1who had escaped fro Havaniah, nd three Spanish 
Irisoners, to Svannah, 241o. 

Duchee, Andrew, ah Account!  of him, 25, 26, 38, 46, i, 194, 243. His 
Behaviour at the Court pon readin the Acourt of the State of 
the Colony, 26.1 Prepares! a Counter epreseitaticn of the State 
the Province t that preared by th d Mags4rate4 30, 66. Resigns 

,1 

	

	
his Office of Constable, 69.  His Behdviour t the Magistrates, 129. 
His Chinaware,! 153, 18, 69, 199, 220.j Sent iby the Malcontents to 
the General, 14 Returrs, ig Sins th Peition against the 
Trustees, 201. Produces n Order fr4m Genra1 Oglethorpe to the 
Magistrates to I supply hin with a ILoan of 50 £ Proceedings 
upon it, 2049 2cLf5,  2149  !2?v  242. 

ay 	General OgleDunbar, Capt., arrves at S    
thorp to go iito the In4ian Nations!, 127. 

Elliott, Mr., keeps large Cow-pen near Palachc cola, i& 

Emery, Peter, his comlaint to Mr. Stephns aboit .ntbeing appointed 

	

Pilot at Tybee, 1 36. Purther Account 	it, 381 Ackount of his Con- 
duct, 393,. 114, 22. 

Everard, Sir Richaid, an Accunt of him 170, 14, i85, 87. Gives his 
0 

	

	 Opinion about he Power of Grand J ries, i83. Sin$ a defamatory 
Paper, and advrtises it, x 5. 

3. Ewen, WiUiam, his onduct anong the Malcontents, 172, 192. Demands 
Stores for the Indians, 29. Appointd by . Club Of Malconten 
to Correspond hNith T. S1ephens, 264 

p 

Failowfield, Mr, argry with \iIr. Stephens about calling the Court for 
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signed to sell th Goods in 
the Goods of the Schooier, 

ng. to the Grand Jury, i88. 
201,4 flis Behai iour uon 
Sureties for his good Be-
the Stokes, 216. His re-
of Shis wrecked on the 

with a Cargo, oes to St. 

of it, 23'. 
D a Wonan wit 

serve op Juries, 
uth Carolina ai 

224, 228. 
4; 

Chi1d by 

123. 
Id Geogia 

the Town cf Savapnah, 

of:the Prerkh, St.: At-
between thel Creeks and 
of the Eng1ish topake 

into the Neghbourhood 

es in 

4mhcr' 
War 

dation 

r4kees 

/ 

1 1 INDEX. 

2t. 

 

lcquaints- Mr. tephes that. he 
tile Schooner seied ty him 42, 48. 5 

is tehavipur n the Court rel 

X
ns the Petit1i?n aainst the Trust 
bert Wi1liam beng obliged  to g 

hàviotr, 209. qesirs Provisions fr 
tnsio1is to a tiird I Part bf the Ca 

ast,' as Naval Ofl1er, 228; CIO   
Fleetyood, brings aJ S1op from New Yi 

Smon' with it,1  76. 1 
Floo4, a great one t Aigust, the Effec 
Pran4is, William, gves Sureties relating 

hjim, 129. His eglct of 1  Duty, 217. 
Freeho1ddrs fifty apea upon Summons 
Frigtes, stationed lfor the tefense of 

doast,, their NeIect of Dtity, 16, 18, 
Frost, a rernàrkable one at Savannah, 21 

I 	 I 
JG 

Crahm, Mr., complins lof his iAccounts 
Grant, Andrew, anIAcc4unt Of him, 22, 
Gray, Wliam, who hadJ a Command of 

4*kugusta, 74. 

L H 

Hamerton, his Bi1 foJ 200 refused P 
eediis relatiig tc it, IOI, iog, iii 

Hariison, Joseph (.tr. $tephens's Clerk 
Hirci, Mr., furnishd b,r Mr. Stephens 

berry plants, 90. 
Hoiton, Mr., 25 £ pail him1  by Mr. St 

ng stopped $y.Mr Jones, 147. 

Body of Indians, C omes from 

ment by Mr. Saxi y, 9!. Pro- 
:21, 138, 11, 261. 
Eiis Death 179. 
Lh Silk-worm See and Mu!- 

hens, III, 

Indins, get drun1, an4 commit Disorc 
14, 218. 

Indins, Cherokee, kilt a considerable 
tacked afterwads ly the Creeks, 82 
Cherokees, 8. 1 They desire the Me 

Itbern Friends, i 103.! 
Jndans, Euchees, retrtat 

V-,') 

from the Ch 
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H' H 
Jones, Noble, apP1nted 

lect 
to atch the N rrows t Sk ee4oay, 

to be 
his Neg- 

If Duty, 14. 	Requid rp 

	

by Mr. S ephens d1igent in watch- 
ing 	he Inlets, 0. 	Furished by. r. Stephens wih Ammutiition, 
etc., 	17., 	Gos to Ch9 les-Town t 	solici vh ]ayment due to 
several People of Georgia who had s rved ml the aolina Regiment, 
33. 	Returns to his Station at ;,Skee oway, 6. ivs Mr. Stephens 
an Account 	f the Spanish Private rs, gi. Reilrixianded by Mr. 
Stepiens for 'Ieglect of i6. ID1ty, I I 

Jones, Thomas, h s Letter 	o Mr.: Step ens abjout his bisputes,with 
Hawkins, 67. his Letter' to Mr. Step ens coiplanirig. of Difficulties. 
in settling ilisIAccounts, 94. 	Comes to Say nnahJ ioô, 	Chargd by 
John Pye with Malpractces, 163. is Beh viouit ix 	relation to the 
Light-House, 1165, x8i. 	Practicesagainst h m amoig the Malcon- 
tents, ii. 	A JPresentm1nt of the G'and Ju y again!st! him, 188 

Jury, Grand, their violent Pr ceedings, 1 60 189. Conrnue to meet, after 
being dischared, 190. 

Kent, Lkutenant, comes frm Aigusta for Oiiders F!is Condüct ap- 
proved of, 12. 	Return 	to 	ugust , 126. 	Cothes to Savaiinah in 
order to go tc the General, i6z. 

Kent, Capt., a Pr sentment gainsi by t e Gra id Ju~rnd for acti g as a 
Magistrate at Augusta, k87. I 

Knowles, William fined by the Court f r a Mi1sdem!eaor in a Riot in 
the Creek Na ion, it 

Leacroft, brings ,Jews of a Peace1 betw en the 
1264  

Leman, Ensign, cmes from the South o Say 
England, 77. 

Levi, agrees with t73. eneral Oglethorpe for a Carg 
ing per Cwt.,  

Lght-House at Tjbee, Procedings for repairi 
Falls down, iø, 220. 

toggie, Mr., returkls to .Engand, 83. 
Lyndell, John, apoiiited by the Club of the 

Correspondentfs with Thmas Stephns, 263. 

Cre1ks and Cherokees, 

nnah 77. Goes off for 

) of liiotir, at r £ Steri-

g it, 113, 118, 124, 134. 

alconttnts one of the 
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M4kintosh, Benjmin Debtor to the 
McDonald, one of the Guard at the N 
Mcay,!, Capt., refzses to leti Mr. Fallo 

Co9duct amo4g t1 e Grand Jury, i 
McKay, Capt. Pa rick, brings a Carg 

Colny, 74. 
McLeod, the Min$ter f Darien, quits 
Magistrates of Sav4nnal at Variance, 162, 
Ma1conents, theiij Cobduct, 27, 28, 29 

178,. 191, 200, 228, i258. rI'heir Petil 
200. 

Matthews, his Th -eats against Mr. Jon 
Mathe*s, Jacob, his I Neglect of Dut; 

2164 218, 220. I His ehaviour in th 
Matthews, Mrs., ~ema4ds Provisions fc 
Mèrcer,I Mr., his Von4uct with Duchee, 
Miller, &n Indian Pa er, 8.1 
Morrell, Peter, tleMlalconthnts hold 

260. Appointfed ty a Club of th 
Stephens, 264. 

I' 	 .f 	N 

Narrative of the Col fly of Georgia 
Mr. Stephensis Arcount: of it, 174. 

Negro 1sold by Aictiqn at Savannah, 
Negroes, two es$ape from j Prison, 27 

been committed, ~7L in Account ( 
are• brought into Augus,tat 272. 

Norbury, Capt., IifledI in a buel by Ca 
Norris,! Mr., an A1ccoukit of him, 68. Ca 

with Mr. Stphe4s, 87., A Report 
Servant, 95. Proeedings relating t 
104, 107, 176. A l3ox of Books brou 
Leaves the doloriy, and goes to Ca 
of the discortentd People, 184. A 

194. 

 

Ogletliorpe, General, his Orders to Mr. 
f.1 	r t%fl_Trl'!2t1 UITIfh nn 

281 

ust,20. 
ows, his Condct 44, 45 
Leld search his Shp, 133. 

of 'Euroean Go?ds into: 

at, Place, 16. 
3. 
0, 32, 3, 340 3591 

ri to the 1 King, ar 

rid his MaidJ 
1-Servant, 97 

is with some 

,128. 
213. His riotou 

Court, 26. 
the Indians, 219.. 

7. 

ir MeetThg at hi House, 258, 
to coesp9nl krith Thomas 

s-Town, I32. 

their having 
hich Nègroes 

s Conference] 

rederica, 159. 

Malcontents, 

tephens for appcinting a Con 
-c he irii 	 t 

His 

the: 

40, 42, 170. 
Account of. 

Behaviour, 

kblished t Charl 

The Reason off 
I the Mainer in 

Desbrisy, 147i 
ies to Saannah, 
relatingto him 
him and his Mai 
ht by hikn from 
olina, 176. Returx 
sociates with thef 
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ii. S Inds anhundred Mus 
on, for the S toife  at Savannah, 
annah to ccntact with them 
f, 14. 	Sends an Account of 
Sends 	rder t 	Mr. Stephens 
, by. A ctioh, 240. 
pointe 	by 4 C'ub of them to 
'3. 
iaining at Say nnah remove 

188.piscb rges the Grand 

esentation, 34. The Malcon- 

Dxen 1f Mr. Pliott, in o!rder 

turn tc it, 7, 

1 at iHrt Aigye intendin1g to 

Engl4id, . io. 
of Gorgi, 5. 	Chases 	a 

with Rocruits.i 20. 

)ythen o4 tie Coast, 223. 

when in Iis1ress, which is 

h,143 
r. Par er reating to a Cause, 

)ng th e MajIcontents, 4ó 172. 
igland 105. 	pplies to Mr. 
a Se 

i 
	ant, 	Signs the 

ands is Salaiy for Reorder 
his C eik, an4 Clothin

c 
 ancg 

efuse to act when  sent for 

.282 	j 	 INDX. 

Men a Ebene4r,  on the same Footin, 
kets, etc., with a Quantity pf Ammuniti 
13. His Popoai to the eople at Sa 
for supIying his Regimnt with Be 
the Spaniards taiking threeIShips,! 162. 
to sell the Goo s on boalid  the Caesa 

Ormston, one of theMalconte;tephins., ts, 258. A 
correspond wit Thomas 	2 

Orphan-House, Pa t of the Family re 
thither, 21. 

P 

Parker, Mr., his Oonduct in the Court, 
Jury, 189. 

Penrose, refuses to sign the Counter-Rep 
tents ineét at his House, 95. 

People at SavannaI purchase an hundred 
to supply the Eegiment wth Bef, i6. 

People, some who iad left the province r 
Perkins, Mr., leaved the Colory, 145. 
Pevey, Joseph, his ccount of the Garrisor  

desert it,98. 
Prisoner, a Spanish designedto be sent t 
Privateer, Spanish, 1 plying nfer the Coa t 

Schooner, in which was ajor Heron 
Privateers Spanishl the Mihiefs done I 

Quit a Ship oi the Coat of Georgi 
carried into Sa)vannah Rifrer, 226. 

Frovisions, the W4nt of theii at Savanna  
Provost, John, his ibsolent Beiiaviour to Al 

124. 
Pye, John, an Acccunt of his Conduct a 

Advertises his Design of( going to Ur 
Jones for AlIovance for a Clerk an 
PetitiOn agains1 the Trustees, 201. D 
from arch 25 0  io, an Payment f 
Maintenance for a Servait, 241. He t 
by th Magistrates, 245. 

Sale of Gçods on board the caesar, the E hip b 
mer, 	Shax1es of saiv4ge given to the 
board, 247. 	I 

Savannah, a Fire *hach burit five Hou 
Shannon, William, an Account of him, 8. 

A,4,r-.,1 :.- 

ght in by  James Dor-
teen Silors found an 

S, I19. 
Tried or the turder at Fort 
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Shepherd, Peter, Patron of a trading Boat, brins a Negro ashore, 
wbip him, etc.,L1o2) 

Sliubrick,! Capt., arrves at Chrles-Town from England, 31. 
Skkly Season at Savannah anl South Carolina, 17. 
Silk, Improvements1 in i1, I34, 136, 141, 164, 185, 238. 
Sinnns, \VhitfieId's Companion, arrives in the Province wi 
Slack, John, his Coki'duc withf relation to the Widow Harri 
Smith, afl Indian Trader, 8. !His Character, 261. 
Spanish 1octor and WI ham Shannon, the Irishman. who coi 

Murder at Fortl Argyle, aid escaped frm Prison, broug 
indicted, 8. Plads uiIty,. g. Hanged, 27. 

State of the Colon, A4ount of, proposed. by Mr. Stephens 
17. An Adver;r. ement for a Court t consider . of it, 2 
the Court by 	tephens, 26. Signed by severaI of 
upon Oath, 26. K1pt open at Mr. Stephens's House t 
by t}ose who Zon woud, 27. 

Stephens, Mr., hisluct relating to the Guard at the I 
His Account of the I Constables and Tything-men, 45. 1-
of of th Idleness of the Pep1e, and the Want of; Laboure 
4ccount of a an' Answer to one who wantd him t 
a Petition for Negoes, 5o. Receives: a Parcel of Sol 
otherl Things, 6. 	is Account of the People t Charle 
preciMing the Sola ilBills, pol, 132. His Converstion wit 
about the Morey remain1ng in his Hands fort building 
etc., 64. Receives from Mr. Doble, *hitfield's Agent, 
belonging to tIe 'I'Fust, ~or the Use of the Minister 
6, 66. His Coveration iwith Duchee, 68. His Account 
bezzement at tihe Iarsonáge-House, particularly the Lib 
Repr aches th People for not cultivating thir Lanl 
Accokint of several IW6men who had left Georgia, desig 

7. His 1isc8urse yith Ensign Leman, 77. Recei' 
from Lieutenatt Willy,with an Account of thej Creeks l 
Cherokee Indias, 815. Receives a Message from Mr. Matji 
ing tb two Chdroke Indians, 86 HisAccount of an A• 

him, 52. 
100. 

rutted the 
t backand 

and otljiers 
r. ReaI at 
the Pepple 

be signed 

arrows 43. 
is Accunt 

irs, 48. i His 
o subsribe 

Bills I and 
de-

i Whitfield 
a Church, 

the Effects 
Savarnah, 
of the1 Im-

rary, 70, 72. 
s, 72. 11 His 
fling to re. 
res a Letter 
:iIling qome 
Lhews telat-
arm ariong 

the People, ocasioned by a Sloop and a bchobner, 92.1 Competes 
a Catalogue of the BookS, 93. Acquaints General Oglthorpe why 
his Orders rel4ting1 to Rangers at Ebenezer were not Ifulfihled, 96. 
Desires Generkl Olethorpe's Orders relating I to Fort Argyl, gg. 
Sends a Barrel: of ]?owder to Augusta, 103. Receives aBox ofSola 
Bills for 2000 t Strling, 106 His Conversation with Mr. Jones about 
the Accounts, 07. Receires Orders from General Oglehorpe i! elat.. 
ing to Negroe seied inthe Province, no. Buys sorn4 Horses by 
Order of Geneial Oglethorpe, 112. His Conversation wih Mr. Jones 
about the Liglfl-Hóuse, 14 3. His Account of the Peope's Gaxiing, 

Writes Letters to the Indian Traders to assist Capt. Dubbar, 
131. His AccQunt of his Plantation at J3ewhe, 146, 19, x55, x81, 



in relatio4 to the! Colony, '77. 

V 

135, 155, 15, 185, 192. 
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192, 2)4. Recives Lett 
among the Cre$ks, 15. 
182, 260, 68, 24. Summo: 
Oath, 187. A Presentm 
refusig to attend them, 
His Cre to sup1y the M 
abouta propei Time to 
265. Receives Packet ai 
Constitution apointing 
Reads in: the Cpurt the L 
256. His Advie to his S 
Lots, 264. Coifers with 
fifty Jlead of altzburgh 

Stephens, Thomas, Jhis arrival 
Account of his Conduct, 
Father that thje Lieuten 
tendeI to petition the 
own Jiands, 23. His 
Chosen Agent by a few 
ceived from hi Constitu 

Stewart, 1ponald, klIed by a 
Stobow, Oapt., g9s to Say 

Schooner belonging to t 
Sumner, a Builderj appointed 

House, 133, 134. His Ac 
taks to build new one, 

INDEX. 

4s from Au usta aIout a ¶arolina Age 
is Account of the ~eglect pf Guard Duty, 

red bythe G and Juy to be examined upon 
ent of the 

188. 	Shuts 
rand 
up th 

ury aginst 
Stores 

him, for 
for Sale, 197. 

ant of the ight-H4use, 22. His Opinion 
jdeclarè the Lots o the Absent void, 223, 
d Solã Bills for zoob Receives the 
i im rreside t, wit 

£, 23~
ssistants, four 	254. 

'eeds relating to the Tenurel of Lands, etc., 
n, 264, 275. Fills p som 	of the Vacant 

Mr. 	Boizi s conc rning 	Settlement of 
rs expected in Geo gia, .264 
at Charles- own f om England, 234. 	An 

239. 	Arriv s at Sa annah, 1251. 	Tells his 
.nt-Governo 

I 
and qouncil Of Carolina in- 

ing t' take the Cajre of 	eoria into his 
onference ith 	his j Father 	255, 259, 272. 
Df the, Maic ntentsf 263. 	The Pay he re- 
nts, 274. 	L ayes tile Coloifty, 275. 
Accident, 212. : 

inah by 0 ider of Col. 	BI1I, 	to claim a 
e Government there, 84. 
instead of Vardroe to rpair the Light- 
)Uflt of the old Liht-House, x80. 	Under- 
182.! 	• I I 

Thompson, Capt., Iiis arrival at 1rederic 
Lumler, 161, 184. Takes Possession 

Tolson, 11.,ieutenan, appointed to take t 
Frederick Fol, 149. 

Towished, Mrs., her ConduFt 

I 	• 

Vinet) IniprovemeItts in then1, 

n, 

Wafdrop, joseph,i emp1oyec with Nobi 
iHousè, ii8. His Behaviur in relati 

W1itfie1d, arrives in the Prdvince from 
Confers with the Magistates about 1 

ioz Freights his Ship with 
f a Los, 172. 
e Comand of a Garrison at 

)-onesil to survey the.Light-
fl to itJ 124. 
the N*thern 8ettlements, 52. 
he Orjhans, ad the Trustees 



Doctrine,!, 8. 
r 	Libeli on 

of the Ceek 
ence, 21. I 
ioi with Mr. 

4n absclute 
wanted, 152. 

53.1 His Con- 

jo 

183. His 
eples Cjeese 

it4walter, and 
f4r his ood 

)likla, 2I0 

x8. Deire 
Gbes to Gen- 

)pointed ly a 
Sljephens, 264. 
d Plants1 125. 

/ 
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Instructions reltin to tiem, 57. Account o his 
Boun4 over by the Chief LJustice of South Cardlina fc 
the Clergy, 75. 

Widin and Willy, ~4es~ieurs, with two or three W4rriors 
14'ation: go to Gner41 Oglethorpe, i. Return from th 

Williams,-Robert, afrrivs in Peorgia, 151. His Conversal 
Stephens aboutj the! Colony, 151. Is bf Opini4n thai 

ree4om of buying and e11ing Lands. should iiot be 
Thinks Negroe4 .imjrQper during a W*r :with Sjain, i 

ers4ion with Mr. Stephens about Iarrative, 179, I 

conduct as Formari of the Grand Jury, i88. Shoots :i 
n the 'rown ml Revjenge or a Goat of his Kille1 by F 
threatens 1itzMaltet, 207. J Is obliged to give sureties 
Behaviour, 208.1 Laves the Colony, and goes o Car 

Wilon, his Characer and Cqnduct, 51. 
Wolf, a Leader in Ithe reek Nation, conis to Saannah, 

Tak with 4. Sep)ienS and the Mgistrates i6o. 
eral Oglethorp, I2. Returns, 173. 

Woódroofe, WilliaM, his Co4duct and CFaracter,~57- 1 	
Al 

Club of the Mlcoxtents to correspond with Tiomas 
Worms, an unusuaF Qt1antity of them destroy the $eed an 

Young, Isaac, emloyed by 4r. Stephens in 
145,158 	 1 

buying of Hores, x4 1429 
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CO1PIIJER's PREPA'rORY NpTE 

Wheii the enteprie of establishin a colon)1 on the southàt 
bank of the Savanna was inauguratd, one of the most earnest 
and active supporters f the movement was the Viscount Perchal, 
aftth'wads Earl of E'mont, He wa a scholar, a patriot an a 
philanthopist; and, moved by synpathy for the unfortunte 
debtors vho cro1dedthejails of England, he vas as arnest in 
secuing the tharer cf the colony of lGeorgia and prepri.ng  for 
thos urfortunates a place of refuge n the new world as Oge 
thorpe himself w4s. Indeed, as .Oglthorpe in Georgia: fostd 
and rotcted the 1ittk plantation, so ii Englan4 the Earl of 
mont was its chiefpatif on and guardiai; and beaüse of this fat, 
as well as because of Ijis philanthropy,  bnd eminnt fitness for the 
impqrtant trust, he as made firstresidnt of the Board 
Tru tees. Occupying this high offiçia position nd closely iden-
tifie frm the beinnng with the wdrk of planting the co1oiy, 
no oie ras better prepared to make record of the work of tie 
Trus!tees and  .h.evoltLbtarily undertoçk it and kept it up until 
forcd bt ill he1th to bandon it; but] not until he had recörde1, 
a3 thy took place, all trle transactions 4f the Trutees for the firjst 
eleveb yars after the foundation of tle colony. Unfortunate1,, 
howver, the first oltme of his Jourzal, coveripg the period of 
the iifany of the cok1ny from itá bfrth in 1732, up to the ninth 
of June., 1738, hasbeei lost, and ther are now in existence onfr 
the ecoxd and third volumes, embrcing the Period' from tlie 
nintl of une,.. z73, u to the twenty-fourth of %4ay, 1744. 

Throu*h the lib4raliy of Mr. Morgtn, an Anerican banker 
Engl.nd, these tw v4iumes and the Jindx to the lost voIume 
whicl istill in existe*e, were placed among the archives of the 
State and the fol19whg pages are a faithful transcript of these 
records. 

This Journal ha never before beenprinted for the use of the 
public. A few yeds a fortynine cojies, only, were printed bT 
Mrs. Mary DeRernie,1widow of George WymberlyJones D 
Rem*, for private use. I 
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INE) TO T}E 5th YEARS T1ANS4CTIONS OF THE 
RtSTEES .ØFbEORGIA. FR'THE YEAR ENDING 
JUNE 17381 

L 	
J 	 H 

.1k.. 

Abrco-n Settle4neni  abandon'd. MT  jo *cs1y's Acct of it in 
Sept I7. F 0 l."CCXk1VII. 

Abercrbmby ( ) Eq Attorney Ger' 'of S. Ca"o1ina, & Stan4ing 
Couijisel o the Trustees Instructions given himi for 
forardiig letters frm Georkia  to Engand 
CCL)XX6. 

Accompt of the yeajrs Receipts and Disbursments eildg 9  June 
1738. qCLXXI. 	 41 

Athor, (Jo) 501 £ a vanc'd him on 	o repay the Ti1ust. 
/ 	CCX . io. Grant rder'd him of i10  acres 

I 	CCX 1. 22. 
Arderon (Hugh) nspector of the1  Publiçk OardeW & Mulbrry 

trees; d irès a Town lt in Sávatnah for: a youger 
Son( CC XII. refer'd t a Comittee to be considerd 
CC)X V. 6. Réfüsel, but pffer'd for himself 500 
acre & n that case his son shall iave the! Savaiinah 
lot }iimslf now holds CXXXVII. '0. 

Apnrcves the Trustes measurçs & hopes well of 
the Colcny CCXXIJ. 

}jis 4cct  of the Pu1lick garden CCXXII. And 
proposa for advanciiig 'ft CCXXII. The Trustees 

I 	directioxs concerning CCLXIII:. 	 I 
Aifcheif (Hen.) 'Esq Elected into the Comon Council CCXLVI. 

3. $won CCXLVII. 'r 
Ai1guile Fort Fllin to ruin M' JlO 

 Wesley acct  of it in Sept 

1737.CXXVHI. 
Ai/igusta Fort & Twn, M jo  Weseys Acct of it in Sept. 47. 

CCXX VII 
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Bathurst (Ri  
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Bearcróft (P 
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Benefactions 
5 

Bills - 
C 

Bills. 
t( 

Board of Tv: 
Bradley (WI 

d at the Drien CCXIX. 4. 
eorgi CCXXVII. Pon An 
eneei1 sent 	yT in Don Jo- 

inues the preparationsi to at-
[IL CXXXV. Confirnation 

Fui 
capt 
CCL 

of 
lames Iowëll's a 
V. Th same co 1 
emblyIof S. C 

tions 
davit 
,rm'd 
)linr 

abandéns his 
to S. Carolina. 

iniversary Ser-
1.4. 
V. i. cCLVL 

h.r'd to bc paid CCXXIII. 5. 
TI. 4.  CCXL.I i. CCLVI. 3. 
kid, but order'1 to be rturn'd 
IL 7.  CCXL r. CCLL 4.. 

2. CCLVI.CCLXVI. 3. 

that the 1n4ees will pay nc 
Acc° return'd to England for 
ee Sola Bills 1-  

busive behavicur to the Trust 

rancis 
& ste is awa 

le Trustees 
mt it CCXL 
CXX 2. CC 
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desered M" jo  Weslèys Acct 

nuel oseph i4e justitz assures 
has o thotgh.ts of attacking 
Yet sends I 30  Spaniards to 

-- - 	, who retreat on the Garrisons 
iring on hem CCXEC. s. I His Irdians 2ttèmnt to 

I 

Augustin 

S Auusti 

X SIXTH YEA] 

Valter) hs Settlemer 
f it Ccxxv:IL 

e. The G vT Don M 
apt Win1ham that] 

3eorgia ccxvii. .9  
and on Anelbi Tsliin 

urprise tue Oüt-gu 
us desigi to attack 
onio Redndo an Ii 
ephs place who con 
wk Georgia CCXX) 
f that deign CCLII] 
Dr that end CCLIII. 
)ncernmg it CCLIIII 
y the Speaker of 1 

CLIV. I 

I 	B 

)bt) 2"  Sn of SrF 
lantation in Oeorgi 
CLXIX. 6. 
I.) D. D. Preaches 
ton, & is desired to ç 
ReceivedICCXIII. 2 
CCLXVI. i. 

k Accth certified ord 
cxx. . ccxxx 
Accth certified not p 
o Georgia] CCXXX 
CXLII. ix. CCLIII 
CLX VII. 5. 
ublick notice ordered 
ore certified Bills or 
yment CCXLI. s 
de, See S. Carolina 
I.) His insolent and 
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INDX SIXTH YAR'S TRANSAcTIONS, 17 

CCXkXV Inspector' orderd tO enquir how ie eiL 
pioy'4 the Trustees Srvanth un4er his care CCLV. 4. 
preteIds the Trustees are in l4slebt 40a€ CCIXIL . 

nqt4ry how he managed tIe Trustees Servan1s 
CL)VO He wifij n4i.stand tQ his cofltract with the 

'11rustes CCLXV. 
Brailsford (J?) of Georgia. 25 :1 prder'4 hii for coming Over t 

be a '+ittness in thç Cro1Ina di$pute CCLVL 
Broighton ( ) 4eut Coy' of S.Faroli41a 4eceased in De 1737. 

CCXXXIX. 
rO'vnfie1d (J' O) egister of GeOrgia.. Writes to the Tustee 

a vert disadvantageous Acct :0 the Colony. CCX VIII. 
7. Spaks very disresectfully ot the Trustees CbCXX, 

A4tive to improve discontents CCXXV. 3. jus~  

- 	
I 

tiy's 4imself CCLXVII. 2. 

Bulltol' ( ) Sicceeds V. Gov' roghton in the adminisration 
of the Province of S. Parolin: a CCX?CXIX. Snds t 

M' 	 MID i 
ttoS. CaoliRh 	 na& GogaCCLXX. 

 
I 

J3undy (Ri.) D. 
being 
His ri 
nivers 

E l uroign 
urzside 

Burtrn 

S. C*rolina The 

parti 
furth 

(SrRoj  

Churc 
tións 
ry'd) 

(JO) Peti 

). resigns his Office of Cmon Counsellor a 
)f no use CCXI4IV. 3. his true reason CCXLVk 
markable incivility to the Trustees on tIe An 
rv day CCXLVI. 5. 
) Bt Elected Trustee CCXLVI. .si., 
etitions for a grant cf land in the nature 
i leases, but is refusd, CCXXXI. I 5. Peti-
hat the Widowi Bovey's land (whom he mart 
nay be made. Secure to hin CCXXXII. 
ions for 2 Servants to be allow'd him, 1but I 
I and why CCXXII. I. 

hearing of the, Board ofTrade in the dispute 
n the Two Provinces, and the Boardsl grea.,, 
ity to Carolina. therein CCXL The 8oarcl 

partiality in putting 2 questions to the: 
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ID 	(CVT A 	IAT 	 ,C 4l- 
J.f41J1 	 £f. vyç UquoL1V CL 	 VL U1UV qu- 
tins but aç refused them by the Board CC)II. i. 
We desire h copy of the Attorney 6en' CCXII. i. 
h .refuses also CCXIV.  x. CCX\'i1. 6. He at 
1eigth allows a transient view of theri, with his opin-
kn which is in our favur CCXXII. i, 2. The board 
nake a m9st partial eport in fav4ur of Carolina 
C XXV. The Trust4s resolve to ptition the King 
a d Council for a Iearing against that Report 
C XXXIV. 4.  Brief for our Counsil  Setled 
C" XXXVLII. i. We order our cae to be printed, 
.and given ito the Cornittee of thel Privy douncil 
C XL. i. 'Ehe i"days iiearing beforel the Comittee of 
C uncil CXLI. 2' H'earing CCXL 2. 3' hearing 
CXLIII. The Inten$ion of the C4riittee after the 
h4aring CXLIII. Ahd final resoli4ion CCL]KVIL 
The Provin:ce all in confusion CCXXIV. Devided in 
tleir affections to GeOrgia, but her Enemies most 
pievalent CCXXXV. They refuse t deliver up our 
Rin away ervants CCXXXV. They open our let-
te s CCXXXIX. Ther malice & Rancour seems to 
a ate upon hearing at Col. Og1ehorpe is made 
C niander in chief of their Forces CCLI. 

Encouragement given by them for producing Raw 
SIkCCLXI\I. 	 I  

Ld Carpenter Declares iis intention to resign his pffice of Comon 
C unsellor on pretenc that his busiress will Oot let 
lii 1 attend bCX LIV. .. CCX LV Ifreseiits hs res- 
i ation, but promises to come in again next fear if 
W flte(1, tho!;  lie never irtended it CCXLV. i. 

Cater (Sr J°) Ald n  Reigns his OfIce of Comon] CounsellOr for 
w nt of time to attend CCXLIV. 4. 

The true reason f both their Resignations. 
C XLIV. 5,.  CCXLV 

Causton (Th .) i. Bailif of Savinnah, his Acbt  of Issues of 
Stbres and 61s Diary from Lady day 1735 to 25. April 

1 37. CCXX.  5.  Striks off from the Stores the idle 
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wh had not cultivated land CCXI. 3.  Otdei'd toJ 
I. seni an Acct  what dmands rman unsatisfy'd t the 

time h writes next, tht the rutées may kno the 
State o4 their Cash, &kovide: for answering th Es- 
tablishl4lent to LadydaV 1738 C4XXIV. i. 
50 ordered him, being 'pt of 29O recompencë for 
4yarsf Service CCXX(. 9. 
Directins given him concerning the Palatin Servants 
CCXX(II. 2. Rethoistrance sçnt by 40 ,prthcipa1 
Inhabitints against hinj CCXXXfVII. 
Order'4 to certifie n'ol more bils or Accth  fo ex-
pences incurr'd by. i4ini in Georgia : CCX1I. I. 
CCXL4III. 	 I 
Order'c to send back, 2000f. Solá bills to enable the 
Trtstee to pay his certified bills CCXLII; i. 
Supectd by the•Trustees of xtravagantly mis-
speñdin r their money çCXLU. . 
Accuse4 of divers misbehaviour$ by W J° \esley 
cckLII.. 
Comended by Capt Will. Thcmpon CCLI. 
Seiids 410 Trust Servants to the Parien CCLII. 15 
Talks a whole Cargq of Goode into the Stores o the 
Tnstee Acct  tho not 5° £ ofit provision, and ends 
a certifid Acct  to th Trustees tc4 pay for it, thb the 
rest not,1  wanted CCLILii. 
Takes $ the Trustees use Srvaits carry'd over at 
Capt Tljiompson the pwners iisk and certifies bill 

for .Trutees to pay fortheni, y.et distributes the to 
private bersons,  all witIout Orders CCLIII. 2. 
The Trrstees  charge hJm witi 49 of those Servants 
CCLV. 3.  He makes use of thel Trustees Seri,ants 
withoutj leave CCLV. 4. Expends i i000 £ o the 
Trustees money between Mich 737 & March fol-
lowing, besides vhat  other certify'd Acct he may 
have drawn on the Trustees since:that time not come 

to hand ihe TOtb  May 1738, CCLX' 3.  And from Mid- 
ciimr Tr7)7 +r 1I1 P')C 	T'7 	t'(?? T 1 ' f 

Easy S 
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10 IND X SIX1'H YEAR'S TRANSATIONS 

e certifyd Accomps, not paid a4iounted the said 
oM.y 1738 to 454*3 'I. CCLXV. 2. 

e is 'ord&dto make up his Accomts of the remain 
f Stores in a month& time CCLX. 4. 
emoved irorn, his place of Storekeqper CCLXIV. 

YL long Ieter of reprof sent him s4 XIV. CCLXV. 

15,1 H rder'd t send copies of all his joirnalsy ledgers & 
4ay books from Ladyl .  day 1734, CcLXV. 151 

Efle excuses his extraragance CCL(V. And prom- 
ies to certify no more Acc CCLXVI 
O rder to size his peron CCLXVI. i. 
Je takes goods into te Trustees SIore, and éharges 

tiem to their Account, tho not belonging to them, 
tut to Merch and crtifies bills fo the Trustees to 
jây for those Merchants goods CCLXVIII. 
9rder given to send hm with his bcoks CCLXj 	7. 
But the order revers'd & why CCLXIX. 3. 

rder givEn to keep him in custodLy upon Security 
not to leavie the Colory, till his Acc from Lady day 

• 	

734 are ecamin'd and approved: aijid till further di- 
• 	 ilection frm theTt tees CCLXIX. 3. 

lit 
appeard that hed not acco4ed for i832 £ 

rom Midsumer I737tO 7 June 178. CCLXIX. 3. 
emoved from being .i. Bailif CCLKX. 7. 

Cheèsright (Iebecca) in EngIan, (a vile Wo1Tafl) petitiOns the 
. 	

Trustees for a portion of her deceased husbnds ef- 
ects in Gorgia, an the same refbr'd for éxamin- 

4tion to otr Accompt ~CCXXXIL 4. 
Chickesaws .eport that they hav a multitude f Mulberçy trees 

their Cuntry, and if instruct ed to make $ilk'will

ing great quantities, CCLII. 6. 
Christie (To.) Recorder of§avannah corjiended by Capt 

Dhompsor CCLI. allow'd 2 Trust Servants to be 
naintain'I by the Trust, CCLXIV.' 6. 

Clark (JO) apointed ~ecretary for the Indian af1airs, in the room 
f the R& W Cha. wesley CCLVIII. 6, 
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sellor for the frrustees against the Bdard f 
cc)cI4. 

for buildingia Church in' Georgia CC)IV. 6. 
bought for thaf purpose ¶CXXXVIL 6. F'litt 
and Iron sn for tiatI  purpose CCLL 14. 

'homa order'çl to give an stimate of the rhargë 
J. 5.  Directions gvet1 him" CCLXf[I. . 
:iv. 10. 
1. James)Grait orerd him of oo Acre 
:xi. 19. past tle Seal CcXXXVL 8. 
[any Comon I Cunsel1ors think of quitting o 

1 

tt of the dbi4s  conraced by MT àUStojt  
III. 	! 	 • 	1 
r of Comon i Council indr Trustee Boards, the'  

idg 9  June I38 ccLkxvrrr. 
t order'd hin o °oO apre CCXX XL 20 Pas 
11 CCXXXVE. 9. Puch4ses for his 2 augh 
isan and Anne The Twn Lot in Savannh be-i 

to Peter Gordon late. Ba11if1CCLIII. 24 Pe 
that his daiigliter Ann may be a1losr'd t 

der her Interes in the lot at Savannah to hi 
Susan, & Succ4ed to Ihis I 500 acre lot, which 
istees allow çCXI. 6. 	• 
etitions for G-ant o1 500 acres, and for fur-I 
ne to pay thel renainder of a Sum advaic'd to 
XXXIII. 8. 
England, advnc'd the. kent of her hoise in 

Saan4ah to be repid the Ttustees by M' Hen4 Par 
ket wlo rents it CCLIII. r6 

Cia.)". Ese. Grant of 5o9 Acres rpade him 22 Marchl 
I778 CCXLVIL 5' 

(JO)  Uailit.  of Savannah deceased I July 1737i. 
ccxxIx, 

Darien a10  New Inverness: 
ccxx Viii. 
CCLXV. 

Carteret 

tairn 

W J° Wesleys Acct of it in Septq37. 
Will in a little time want no assistance. 
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Davison (Wi1l )j Constablie at Pred4-ica, his 'imprpvments, : but 
wan.s a Servapt to assist iim CCLIVL 

Delamot (jCha. )J Schoolrraster at Sajvannah, p rçpares to retirn 
for tngland CCLXVI. 

De Lyon (Abr'01 -a jew, petitions fora loan of 200 1'k to cultivate 
vine , wth;offer to give Security to repay the money in. 
6 ye rs CCLII. 9.  Grand by the Trutees CCLiIL 

Derby E. pf D4clines coitinuing th late Earl, Sbscriptior to 
our Botanist çCXXIX. . 

Drafts on the Btnk, See Impress. 
Duchê (Andrew) Hs gopd Improvrpent of the Potters trade in 

Savnnah CCXVL 
Dunbar (capt  eorge) desires 1eav to exchangehis 5oo acre 

grai1t at Josphs Town j  for another .t Frederica, 
whih is refer'd to ol. Oglethorpe to settle 
CC) XX VI. His demand for Primage. allQw'd 
cciixiv..9H 

Old Ebenezer 1fP' jo  \Vesley's acct f it in Sept. I737. CCXXVII. 
New Ebenezerj M :J 	esleys Acct of it in Sept. i37. 

CC(X VII. 	 I 
For1 allow'd the Saltsbi*ers CCXX)IX. In 1736 
thex cu1tivate1 150 Acr4 CCXLII. 290 Acres culti-
vatd by theni CCLIII. n a little time they will rant 
no 4ssistanceJ CCLXV.) 	

/ Embarkations 1737, Juie 24, Cast Thompson I of the Two 
Brc4thers embarks with 150  Men & 4 omen at the 
Tr4st ch.arg for Georgia CCXI. and arrives from 
Scotland whih he took jin his way to get more Pas-
seners on the Trust acet & his own 2p .Nov 1737.. 
ccxxxix. 
I77, Aug8t 'i6, Capt qhubrick of tl* Mary Anne 
Sais wth!  8 MIales & 4 f7nd ales at the Triust  charge for 
Ce4rgia, CC(XIIi. 	arrives 3X). Aug 1737, 
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I 

Platii Servants, v4z. 78 Miles and 82 female, and 
arive in Georgia i DecemV f9llowing All n the1 
Tust I acct CCXX)I°I CCXXXX. 
1737, Oct. 12, Capt Danbuz of the Georgiaf Pinl 
Saled !f0. Georgia .vih i fqre iier and 3 Servt  øi 

th e Trust Acct all' Males, but [calls in his way a 
C9rk n Iteland to t*e prvisons for the Clony.j 

[ 	 hel arrived in Georia i6 Jar 7 fóllowing. CCXxiL 
'737. pct. x8. Capt ~icholsyn f the Minerva Sails 
w' M' Thomas Stehns anj a ervant :at the (Trus 

I 	chrge for Georgia acid arrives in DecemW fllow-! 
ing cqxxxii. 	

( 

1757, 	
. Cap Arers of the King Georg Sa ' 

wI' 2 'Ioravians f6r eorgi, and arrives Jai f0lJ 
lo\ring 1737/8 CC*

1 
XIII. i 	

• 	 I 
I737. (NovemW r. apt hornpson of the Tw 
Broth*s Sails for Oeorgia with 56 Trust Serrants, 
vi#. 34 Males & 2 Ifemales, nd arrives 14 jany 
T737/$. CCXXXIv,. 	

I I737/ Jan1 5. Capt Whiti ng of the Whitakei Sail 
with 51 Males at thej Ttust chargé, and arrives + May; 

Frederica 

bCXL- 
~Ore went at the Trust charge 1738, but 1/ know 

I 
 

what Ship or what mOnth CCXL. 

Divisioths there occasion'd bY, Tho. Hird one of the'  
Const4bles CCXX. 5 1 CCX;XXVI. The Toin ex1 
tramly healthy, aid the people industrious 
CCX)ctXIX. CCLIV. 	I 	 I 
The Cop of corn in 1736 all spoilt by the bad eason'l  
&Rats CCLI. I.  
Great iincrease of children, and women bear tliei 
willo it Engand a - tljiought pat their time C[dV 
Tltie non1 	hiflrlir 	i ti-,t '1ilt;ir'1r 	111  

1738. 

T*or 
not by 
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I 	 G 
Georgia ;W J° esleys ac of the Sveral. Settlemnts in Sept 

1737.1  CCXXVI. See Pre1erica. Savaniah. 
Gilbert (Rob) a1 Taylor:appointed Bailif in r aims room: 

CCLVI. 51 . 
Giraldini The Sçanish Minister, offeils a 2 Memoral more in 

solent than the first, asseting his Masers right to 
Georèia, & threatening t dislodge ou people by 
force lif they be1  not recaii'cij CCXX I 
Wha past between him & (Sr Robert Wa pole on that 

Ioccason CCXXI. S Robrt intimidated,! and his dis- 
:cours thereon wth aol' Oglethorpe CCXCI. S11  Rob-fv  I 	 I 	. 	. ext r1uses to take the Menoriai, & Giradrni having 
softeii'd it, 	 L delivers it to 	Harrington. CCXXII. 4. 
me 4abinet Council sit tIereon CCXXI. 4. They 
adjou-n the further consu1eration to nejct day, and 

It 	 then resolve no to regard pt. CCXXI V. 
Gordon (Peter) te Bailif1  of Savannth, reproved by the Trus-

tees Or coming to Englaid without leve, and fa-
vouriig mutiners in the province, but pbtains per-. 
biissicji to sell his Grant. CCXIII. 5. 9cxxlx. 3. 
CCLII. '9. 

J 	Gough (5 Hen.)! Bt elted a Truee of.  Georgia CXLVL 4. 
Grants of lands oder & past: viz. 

ac 
1737 Pce 5 	To Lieut ol Ja Cochrane . 500. 

past 23 11 v. 1737 CCXiXXVI. 
8 	 1 

To Mallov. 
fook ...... .........500. 

4 	 past 23 OY 1737 CCXXXVI 
I 

To Col. Øglethorpes Sodiers . 3000. 

I 	past 23 Nov. 1737 CCXXXVI. 

To J° Aroory & same day past 150. 
CCXXXI 
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.1737. Oct'  5;  .ToRobt Uay&jsamedaypast. po. 
ccxxxyi. 
ToJa Pileston  
CCXXyI. 7 	: 

1737. Dec"'7. 	To C 	Will. Wood., . ... . . 5. 
:CCXXKTIII. 3e 

I737-8'Ma:'ch 22 ToJarIesCartetetEsq..,,,,.5o. 
CCXL1VII.5. 

1738April26 ToCaptAlex. Herpn.........5O. 
1 	 CCLI\ 
.' 	 To persons whq shall joyn -  the 

Colonis and take up 50 acre 

	

lotts 	 .0 a a4 ..3006. 
CCLIV. 

H 	: 

Hamsted Vilage : Wj P Wesley's acet of it in Sept. I73'. 
CCXX VIII. 

Hawkins (Tho) I. Baiif of Trederica, order'd to write regular 
ly to the Ti ustees, and acquaint them concerning th 
Divisions a Frederica CCXXI. 5 As also of parti. 
ulars of monent jassing there CCLXIIL 

Hay (Rob') Grant mac him, of 5oo acres CCXXXI. 23. 
Heathcote Geo. Esq & kid. resigns his Office of Comon CounselL 

br for van of health CCXLVI. 3. 
Heron (Alekr) Capt of. oI. 6glethorpes Regirnt Grant made hin 

of 500 ácre CCLIV. 
Hewe (Capt) of the 3  Sisters, demands allowance for being diss 

appointed of a Pilot, at arrival at Savannah; but no 
granted, ccLiv. 4.  

Highgate Village. : MF J0  Wesley's acct of it in. Sept. 17371 
S 	 , 	 CCXXVIII,! Order given to enquiret into the reason4 

ableness of their complaint of having bad lan4 
I 	 CCLXV Order to give them better land wherâ 
I' 	

found n:ecesbary CCLXVIII. 5. 
SS.1S  

I Hartoi (Will) Esq. Mi itary Officer at rederica:an attempt to 
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Ores io his' lot on Jekl Island CCXX. 5. is try'd for 
felony but acquitted: Acct  of his idretended  Offence 
cxxxVi. 

Houston ( ) deserts his Plantation to live in avannah. W J0  
Wesley's acct  of it in Sept. 17. CCXXVIII-

Howill (Caol  ja.) Makes affidav t of the Spanirds design to at-
rack Georgia CCLII1. CCLIV. ;he Ministry haz-
rd the loss of the J Province by 'their negligence. 

• PCLXVIII. 4. 

Jenkins (Eiwd)  Petitionsfor 5(40 acres on Sl4dway Island, the 
rfrusteesrefer it to 14 consider'd CçXXXIII. 7. 

Jenys. (Pai4) Esq. Speaker  of he Assembly f S. Carolina, a 
riend to Georgia CdXIX. 3. 

Impress, or Drafts on the Baik CCXV. 	. CCXVI. 3• 
CCXXIV. 9, 10. CCXXV. 2. CCXXXI. ii. 

CCXXXII. 2. CXXXV. 3.  CCXXXVII.  5. 
CCXXXVIII. 2. CCXL. 2. CCXLII. 2. CCLIII. 

1 17, 18. CCLXX. 	. 	 I 
Indian Town near Savannah, M J° Wesleys Acc' of it in Sept. 

1737. CçXXVI. I 	 I 
Ingham (Bnj.) Lat Missiorir to the Indiansj makes 2 requests 

Ito the Trustees CCVIIL I. 
Jones (NoHie) Surveyor of lani  at Savannah,1 grossly negligent 

in his duty,  CCL,. 3. 
Jones (Th 

	

	Formerly H. Constable of 5t  G;yles, made keeper 
of the Remains of tores at .Savanah CCLXL i 
CCLXIV.. Has ord$rs to enquire nto M11  Bradley's 
nianagenint of the Trustees  Servats CCLXV. 

Josephs Ton Ajr  jo Wesleys Acc of it in Sept i737. CCXX VII. 
Irene 

	

	he Indian. School. 4ir J° Wesleys lAcct of it in Sept. 
1737. CCXXVIII. 

Ladr (Srn') Indeiited to go ver and assis't the Mi1lrigh in 
Georgia CCXXXI. i8. 
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of So Acres qrder'd him at Frederical 

ied. i. Ag gaming and running in 
Bt  Luxury in Aparel. 1 3. For aliowing 
dencè CCXXL 	: 
ordei'd him of 50 Acres in Savanah 

Light h4use at Tybee in langerof falling CCXXXV. 

Macbaiie (Laghian) i  In4ian 'rrader at iugusta, takes 27 Servap  
ants of thosesent Over at theTrustées charge CCLXi 
VIIL3, 

Mackay (Patrick) Sett1e on Wilmingtoi Islands without leave, 
& employs egroes there CCXXXV. 
Millar ( Robe) Trustees Bo$anlst: declines further 
Serving the Trustees, the paniaxds not Suffering 
him to Sarc1 their, Province; for plants & roots; But 
promises the egintiing of nt year to carry the Ipi-
cuána rot from Jamaica to Georgia.. CCLXVI. 

Moraviàns Depute pérso11s  from Georgia to repay the Trustees 
the mony alvançed to them CCLXVII. '0 See 
more Sa'annh. 

Morric (Eliz.) Petiion4 that Thomas Fer Son who is near out 
of his tinie may have a Ser9nt but is refused. ;  CC-
XXXII. i 6. 

Murry ( ) Counsel for 4he Trustees aganst the Board .of Trade 
CCXL.. 

lVlusgrave (Mary) now$athews, Indian1  Interpreter, desires she 
may have 1ea'e to appoint a §uccessor to her Lot, all 
the childrn by her: late husb4nd being dead: But if 
she obtairs it,lintends to quit ¶he Colony CCXIX. 2. 
Mr J° W4sleys acct of. her Sttlement in Sept. 1737. 

i 	
CCXX VII 

2cr—vOL 

INDEX SIXT} 

Laws ,(kiollyday) qran 
I CCLVIII. 8 

Laws i4r Georgia jrop 
debt. 2. A 
of Indian Ei 

Logie (Andrew) Grant 
("C'T \TTT 	., 
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Ni 

Newcastle D. of Desired by the Trustees to Senk for J° Savy a 
'fraitor whb had Surrenderd himse1, in order to be 
ecamin'd CCXXXV. i. He desir1s a Comittee of 

I 	'1rustees toi be present at the examination CCXXX- 
IC. 31 C9py of Capt.!Hewet's affidvit of the *n- 

1  

i As design to invade Georia, laid Wore him by the 
'lirustees CCLXX. 4. 

o 

Oglethorpe Ga.) ;.:EsqF Appóintei Military Coziander in chief 
over S Carolina & Geprgia CCXI. 

1. 

He puts too favoui able an Acct of Georgi a into 

t1e Publicl Prints, which J° Browneld Register of 
tIe Province confutes by letter to tijie Trustees CC-
)VIL 7I 

Orders a Ship load of Madera wi4e for the use of 
the Colony without 4e Trustees krow1edge, & his 

rason for so doing, CçXIX. 3. 	I 
J His free answer to Sr Robert Wtalpole, why the 

Trustees are averse to petitioning any more for 
noney, bu to hav4 the ParliamentuppIy's put into 

ai Estimate CCX). 6. 	• 
His warm discours with Sr Ro1ert Walpole, on 

ocasion of W Gira11ini the Spansh Ministers 2" 

emorial 6CXXI. 	S 

Says he will not go back to Georgia unless the Ex- 
ences of ithe Provinte are put into an Estimate. 

ccxxii. 6. 
Desires me to write him a letter concerning the 

panish Memorial, th)e necessity of snding a Mili- 
'  orce1  to defend teorgia, and putting the Trus-F 

tees on an establishmnt for.  7000 a year, that he 
inay shew it and make proper use o CCXXIV. 

The Goyerrnt agreel, that he shall have a Regiment 
for the defence of Georgia CCXXV. His cnsa 
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tion with S Rob. Walpole thereon CCXXV. He 
applys directly to the King, who approves of a dif-
ferent Scheme from that S Robert was for CCXXVI. 
His COmISSIOr) Sign'd CCXXVI. 3. 1  CCXXIX. 2. 
Grant orderd of 3000 acrcs to ,bic  (livified amor his 
Soldiers CCXXVI. i. In what manner to be di-
vided CCXXXIV. 
i. The Grant past CCXXXVI. ro.. 

NB. Negligence of the Ministry to provide Aniunition 
& Transports to carry his Soldiers CCXXXV. 

His having a Regiment prejudices sOme Trustees 
unreasonably against him CCXLIV. 5. 

He disapproves the Trustees frugality in striking 
out of their Estimate the Military CXpCnCCS of the 
Colony, and 'often absents himself f -oni the Board 
on that account CCXLIX. 17. CCLX. 6. 

He strongly opposes granting new land to the In- 
hal.)itants 	f Highgitc.. in lien of their pine barren 
land CCLI. 6. 

He sets out for Portsmouth by his Majesties ex- 
press Order, to el. 	for Georgia i. i May 1738. 
CCLXI. 

NB. Yet no Orders given for embarking the Stores that 
were to go with him CCLXII. 

He breaks into the agreement made by the Trus-
tees with Willtm Bradlcy which is very displeasing to 
them CCI..XJT. 2. 

Order'd to set out the 3Xx acres dcsigu'd for the 
Colony CCLXV. 16. 

lIe is sllspcctc(1 by the Trustecs of ordering Mr 
Iho. Cauton to cert ihe fills or Accompts CCLXVI. 
2. A Housc fluildn for him in the Chr6kce Na-
tiOn, unknown to Hhe 'irnstes CCLXV lIT. 

lie iS gr1c;t1y Offcndcd at. the Privy CoThcirs i-
st.ruct ions to the Tr'ustec, for amicably adjusting the 
(IjSpUtC wth S. Carolina coiccrning the Indian Trade: 
and declares that if he were at leasurc, he would 
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conic to town and protest against those instructions. 
CCLXXV. 

is 

Page (.J°) Esq. clectcd into the Cornon Council CCXLVI. 3. 
Parker (Hen.) 2'  Bailif of Savannah, allow'd 2 Trust Seants, 

a n al a present made him besides in consideration of 
his poverty atid Serviccs CCLXIII. 5. 

Appointed i Bailif in M Canstois room CCLXX. S. 
Parliament The 20000 £ granted last Session (1737) reeiv'd 

CCXVII. 4. The Trustees petition again for money. 
CCXLIII. i. 8000 £ granted them for the year 
1738. CCXLV. 

Piercy (Fra.) Abandons Georgia in (.liScontcrlt against M Caus- 

ton CCXLII. Appears before the 'l'rustccs. CEXCUSCS 
his coining away & behaves uricivilv CCLXIX: 6. 

Preston (Ceo.) junr of \Talvflel(l Grant made him of s 	acres 
with leave to remain in Scotland CCXXXVI; 7. 

Prevost (David) Grant past to him of the Widow IIughe lot in 
Savanah by her and John \Vest her new husbands 
consent. CCLXVII. 7. 

Proposal 	To take Parish children arid cn(l them to Gcrgia 
CCXXVI. 2. My reason against it C\XIX. ;. 

RumompIaint made of the iiiischjcf (I(.T1C by l mu m S:ivan- 
nal, the use of vh ich t lie M ar st r;i te :i rc not able to 
restrain CCLX V. 

S 

Savannah 	Mr j o 
i3row1Ificl I vIves 	acct 	thi:t 	the I riHhjtantc arc 

(hiScot1ra(l. 	1fll have 	CUlt jvtc(1 	little that 	thc 
Stores are empty, and 	the 	1. 	ihuim I 	hac no rnonv to 
employ workmnefl. That the lrt which was 
& dO \ 	Ic fr 	' hf'n' 	i 	 p ITI 

:': (Ictend 	the 	to\vn  \ c'cvc 
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Acet of it in Scptbr I737 CCXXVI. The Inhabints 
mutinous, and the Constables and Iifcrior officers re-
fractory to Orders CCXX-5. Alve iod idle per-
Sons have left it in 2 month CCXLII. Stateof the 
peoples cnitvation ccxxv. 3. Which is much 
neglected CCXXXIX. One reason for which is their 
uneasiness that their heirs female are debar'd from 
succeeding to land CCLI. CCLII. 8. 

A very unruly Spirit; in the people CCX XXVII. 
A set of malecontents exclaim against the Tenure in 
Tail Male, and at the not allowing the use of Ne-
groes, and they poison the peoples ninds CCXXXIX. 
They pctsuadc the people not to truSt the conveyance 
of their letters .to England in MT Stephens hands, lest 
the Trustees should possess themselves of them CC-
LXVI. The names of some of these Mutineers CC-
LXVI. They are suh as Seldom attend Divine 
Service CCLX VI. 	 S  

The Colony \vants money and provisions every 
where, and has a nelancholly,  aspect CCXXX\TI. 

The Inhabitants raised corn last year sufficient to 
supply the wants of half the Colony CCLII. 

Many Inhabitants more industrious this year than 
before CCLXV. 

The Country healthy to grown people CCXLI I. 
CCLI. Itit most ) f the new lrii children (liC which 
is irnputc(l to the >arnts diseases, and their drink 
ing spirituous liquors CCLI. 

The Inhabitants apprehension of the Spaniards so 
great that the M agist ritcs pub] isli an order that none 
depart the (olony, to prevent their flight CCLI II. 

State of the I ubl ick. ga r(lcn CCXX Ii. iii uch neg 
Ited CCXXXIX. CCX 1411. restored to 	or- 
(iC1 CCLI. CCLIV. 

The I.4ight hoise at rvb<c in dancr of falting 
CCX N. N. V. A 	cac I 	t \Vi 0 t ni It \VCCO 	cr- 
gia & (;tr i na (.5TCX N. N. I N 	ia I at II ighgat 
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not so bad as reported, but the Lotts of some worse 
than others, and most will not yield a produce su
cient to maintain the Owners and their Servant, and 
to raise money to buy new Servants CCLI. 

The Sober part of the Inhabitants pleased with the 
R evd Mr \Vhithcld CCLXVI. 

The Moravians settled at Savannah apply to the 
Trustees that they may not be obliged to fight in d 

fence of themselves &.tlic Colony, being against their 
principle, and their request is allow'd CCXVIII. I. 
CCXXI, 3. But they. arercqurcd to Find 2: Men, 
not of their persuasion, to fight in their room CCXXI. 
3. 

Savy (J°) A Traitor to Georgia: 	;\ cc t of him: 	writes to the 
• Trustees that he is coining home to cast himself at 

their feet CCXXXIII. 	\Vritcsagain to theni from 
Penclennis castle where he lvs a 	FiSoner CCXXXV. 
r. 	The Trustccsscn(J copy's 	f his 	lcttr to the D. 
of Nevcastic 	and. desire lie may be sent for to town 
& exaniin'd CCXXXV. 

m.lie arrives, & the 	Duke clesircs a Corijttec of 
f lie Trustees may be 1)I'CSCflt from timiic to t irne at his 
examination. CCXXXIX. . 

Servants at Savanna, a Sad ('rew CCI\ Vi, 	( 	Jfl 

by 	%jr Macbane 	for the use of 	I nd;iri 	radcrs tho 
paid for by the Trustees C('IE XVIII. 

Silk—The worms look healthy, and greatu;Lntitv of Silk may 
be expected iii a little t line CCI i V. 	CLXVI. 	rlentv 
of Mulberry trees in M 	Caiistons 	arden CCI;IJ. 	6. 
The early leaves of the M ulh&'rrv trees cut oU by the 
winds iii March 17CCLXVI. 

"I'lic,  Chi&'kesaw 	lriilianc offer if 	trnctej 	to bring 
to Savanali great 	(ju.aiitities of 	SIh. 	havin -  nnberc 
of Mnhl>crrv trcs in, their Country CCLII. 	0. 

St Simons 151d M 	r' \Vclev 	Acct of 	n Sent. 	CCXX - 
'VIII. 
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Skidaway Isla Mr J0  Wesleys Acet of the cn.dit.ion of the Island, 

Vilage, & Fort in Sept. 1737. 	CXVIIL 

Smith (Sam') A. M. elected into the Comon Council CCXLVL 
3. Sworn CCXLVII. i.. 

Sola Bills order (1 to be made out CCXXIII. 7. 
Ordcr'd to be cancelld CCXI. 

Sent to Georgia ccxxiii: 6.' CCXXIV. I. 

CCXXIX. 5. 
Order'd, to be return'd from Georgia to pay certi-

lied Acct CCXLII. '. 

Spaniards Sec S Augustine. 
Stanyer (J°) Of Skidaway, desires leave to quit his grant: the 

same refcr'd to be consider'd of. CCXXXV. 5. 
Stephens (Will.) Esq. His Comission to be Secretary of the 

Province Seal'd. CCXX. i. 
Sails for Georgia with Capt Shubrick CCXXIII. 
Ordcr'd to take care of the Inhabitants letters to 

forward them to England CCLXIV. I 2.•  Buf they 

are practiced upon not to trust him th them CC-

LXVI. 
Stephens (Tho.) Son of Will. Stephens Esq: Sails for Georgia 

CCXXXII. 
Sterlings Bluff Deserted: W J° Wesley's Acet of the Settlement 

in Sept. 1737. CCXX'V III. 

'F 

Trustees of Georgia, their proceedings in order of time. 

june 1737 They cancel Sola bills CCXI. i. 
They write to Sr Robt \Valpolc to dcsir the Exz-

pelices of the Colohy may for the future be put into 
an Estimate, and they not ohlcd o ct 	n the Par- 
11a11cnt CCXI. 	1. 

They dir'ect a Memorial to the 'Frcasurv for obtain-. 
ing the £Axxx) grante(l them by Farliancnt CCXI. 
... A Plan of a t:hurcli for crgia thougtht of, an a 
b.ildcr li rc.i to give an estimate thcrc'of CCXI. 3. 
An Estimate given CCXIV. 6. 
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They refuse to allow of dividing Lotts CCXIII. 4.  
They give leave to Peter Gordon late Bailif of Sa-
vannah to Sell his Lot CCXIII. 5. 

They appropriate money to divers Uses CCXIV. 
3. CCXV. 

u1y. They reject MT Vatts Memorial for further consideration 
of his Services CCX V. 5. 

They order Robt HO\VS house to be rebuilt, which 
was burnt by accident CCXV. 	. 

They give a letter of Attorney to their Accoinptt 
7qr Verelts to receive the 20000 £ granted by Par-
hamt CCXV. 8. 

They consider of niakeing 3 New laws TAgainst 

gaining & running in debt. 2. against Luxury n 
Aparel.. For allowing of Jnd,ian Evidcnce CCXVI. 

The Order an Extract to le made out of their 
books of all Orders arid Instrucit ions Sent over at Iit-
ferent times to Georgia. to which no returns appear 
to have been made CCXVI. 2 

Their Answer to W Von Reck CCXVII. . 
They receive a bad Acct of the State 	Savannah. 

Ccxvii. 7. 
Jhcv allow the Moravians request nutto bear arms 

to defend the Colony CCXVIII. j. 

Comittec of Eniba rkat i°n appointed CCX V. 	. 
Augtst They seal M Stephens Coniissioii to be ecrct of te 

Province. an( I order a Loin itt cc t p rej re his In - 
struct ions CCXX. i. 

They put the Seal to the :lppoi nt rucnt s of the 
Courts Of Savanaliand Fr'cderjca to try 	tTcncec 
the Ruin Act CCXXJ. i. 

ihey Scud OVCI 2 Ucrks br the stores at avan-
nah, & i for the Stores at Frederica CCXXI. 

They approve of Striking ofi all idle poic from 

the Stores who had not cultivated land CCX 
They Order the ( or tab1c tot.3krc:re that the po 

pies arms are kept ican, •ind repaircd CCX NI. 	. 

4 
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They order MT Causton to, opse the Constables 
attempt to introduce Martial law, & reomend Unit. 
CCXXI. . 

They order that the Moravians be not obliged to 
take arms to defend the Colony, hut that they find 2 

Men for that purpose CCXXI. 3. 

They rccomend that Noble jone-s Survey & Set out 
the peoples lotts to the:\\esvard  of Savannah CC-
XXI. 3. They write to the Magistrates of Savan-
nah to put the laws into execution Particularly that 
relating to Rum CCXX I.. 

They order Mr Tho. Hawkins i Baili f of Savan-
nali to give theni an ;\CCt of the Divisions at Fred-
erica, & to write rçularJv to them CCXXI. 5. 

They present a NIC111011,711 to his Majesty, declaring 
their inability to defend the Province from the Span-
iards, without a Military force Sent over CCXXII. 4. 

They order Mr Ogletlioie to issue to Era. Moore 
650 £ iii Sola hills for the Sthv'icc of Geora, and 
that he (late them as in NOvcn]lXr I 76 before he left 
the Cc)lorly CCX XIII. 6. 

fliev ()F(l(r the niakii 	Out 450 ± more in Sola 
Bills CCXXIII. 7. 

They order payment, Of 	Daric1 Booth 
for iiiakiiig the Queens Silk CCXXII I. S. 

I hey order O\V11S 1 r the .\Iagi.strate ot Savan- 
nahi CCNXJV. 2. 

They order I 000 £ Sola fills to MT Causton, and 
that he Send an :\CCt of what cleTllan(1s remain 
satisfv'd CCXTV. i. 

'J'hiey ()r(ler the ca1 ot the Town Court of Savan- 
nahi to 1W kept under lock and key by 	Magistrats. 

• 	• 	t( ct lid 	wit Ii the 1 	k s :iTi I papers of R ccord CC- 
X N 1V. 	r. 	Thcv trep:tre lthhishnicnt 	for Sa- 
vannahi & Ire(1eriva CC XX I V. 

Septeinbr 	I he \viit to ( / oii 	ati1 H. 
ng the \ioravjans CN XV. 	. 
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They Send..a Surgeon to the Saltsburgers CCXX-

VI. i. Propoa1 considerd for sending Parish diii-

dren CCXXVLI2. 
My objections thereto CCXXVI. 2. 

October They order I 500 £ in Sola bills to be sent to Gebrgia 

CCXXIX. 5. 
Report made them of the State of their Cash on 30 

Sept. 1737, and of Services to be Supply'd ccx:xix. 
6. CCXXX. 

They Or(lCr a Copargilt \1ace for the Magistrates 

of Savarcah CCXXXI. 12. 

'they refuse to advance money to Capt \Vrag in 
pt of his agreeriicnt to transport the Palatin Servants, 

& why CCXXXI. 14. 

Grants of lands in the nature of church leases dc- 

sirc(l, but refused by the Trustees CCXXX 1. 	15. 

They order that any 5 (.)f the Cornon Counciil may 

draw on the flank to pay Sola Bills CCXXXI. 16. 

They orcic f that any 5  of the Cornon Council  may 
draw on the Bank as far as xx £ as occasion shall 

require CCXXXI. i. 

They Grant lands to Lieut CocJr:n. Maj Cxk, 

Col. Ogletliors 	)l(hiers. .T Aniorv, & Robt Hay 

CCXXXI. 19. 20. 21, 22. 2. 

they send (lirect ioU to 	r Unst n. conccrnin the 

Palatin Servants CCXXX Ii. 2. 

November lucy rCS( )l VC to P lti)n the }\i n & Council br a 

hearing against the 1 a iti of Trades report CC-

XXXI\'. 4. The Petition drawn up CCXXXIV. . 

Hey write to the D. tt Nc\veastic to sen(i for T 

Savv a iraitor to town. to 1 cx;nn ud CCX 

I. Their Orders for takiii: ca 	tf their Cash CC 

4. 

 

They 	di's ers (.rat' H hind CC- 

7.  X. , 10. CCXXXVI. 11. 

December Ti icy cx a due an I approve their ann al A cc,  from 
UflC I 76 ¶0 	1 nut' i 	CC\ N N \i. 

(r(k it to be iFeentc(1 t(' the 1; Ch;i cc'dot &' and 
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that 150 copies of. it be prjnted. 	CCXXXVI. 	2, 3. 
CCXLI. 	2. 

They order 500 whole deals to be Iuht for build- 
ing a Church at Savannah CCXXXVII. 	6. 

They order publick advertisements that no more 
certified bills .01 Acct 	from Georgia will be paid by 
them 	and that: all future payments shall be made 
in Sola bills CCXXXVII. 	8. 

They gtant 5o,o acres to Capt Wood CCXXXVIII. 
ii. 	They Settle their Counsel Brief to plead before 
the Privy Council CCXXXVIII. 	i. 

ry\ 
appoint a Comittee to be present at J° Savy's 

examination, at the re(Iuest of the 	I). of Newcastle 
CCXXXIX: 	3. 

Ian 	1737/8 	They scnd,back certifled bills to INIr Causton for 
him to pay in Georgia, and declare to him they will 
pay 110. more of them, but he must pay these out' of 
the Sola bills that were sent to him CCXL; 	i. 

They order a brief of their Case to be printed, and 
presented to the Coniittee of Privy Counsel against 
the 	hearing 	against 	the 	I3oard 	of 	Irades 	Report 
CCXL-I. 

.11ic 	kt.urn crt iIicd 	A cc ta. to Georgia to be paid 
thcre CCXLI. 	.. 

They order l)ublick tiot ice in Georgia that they will 
pay no Inure certified ACCt$ 01 bills CC\141. 	5. 

They attend the hearing bckre the 	Lornittee of 
Privy Counsel 	arid the names of the L.r(,ls present 
CCXL. 	They resolve to send no more Sola bills to 
Gr-gia. till the 	Irustecs are enabled by a new Sup- 
ply 	from 	I ari ian 	i 	CCL II. 	0. 

Fhrury 	Fhey 	i;i 	to 	t\ 	((1 tifit (1 	\ 	ti  that 	huld lx Sent 
them l.K'foFC their or(1ers 	for certi lying rid rnrc ar- 

r ri vc I in (c 	rgi :t : 	l)llt or Icr M 	(.aiiston to send back 
to thlGil 	£ of the 	l 	bilk 	uppoc(1 to k 	in hi 
Ii i'i(R 	to (Ti thi 	th 	ir pavillent of 	iid bilk CCXLII 
!. 	Tiiev gIve lustruct 	, ns 	dreir Council "o 1Di 	to 
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March 

the Council of the other side at the hearing before he 
Comittee of Council CCXLII. 3. 

They petition the Parliament for money CCXLIII. 
I. Several Comon Counsellors, observing the great 
debts contracted by Mr Causton, and disgusted with 
Sr Robt Walpole fOr obliging the Trustees to petition 
the Parliarn t for monc'y, chntrarv to hs promise, 
think of quitting CCXLIII CCXLIII. 

They make alterations in their Estimate of S000 £ for 
the ensuing years expences, and Seperate the Civil 
concerns of the Colony from the Military. which last 
they di ink riot reasonable for them to defray CCXL- 
IV. 2. 

Several Trustees resign & give their reasons CC- 
XLIV. CCXLV. CCXLVI. 	. Others cool in 
their zeal. CCXLIX. i. 

Thy meet on the Annivcrsrv day and elect into 
the Comon (oi;iricj1 Robert 'Fracv, Hen. Archer, 
Ch r ristoplcr I owers, John Page Esq and the Revd  

Mr Sam' Smith, as also into the Trut CC Body, Sr 
Hen. Owgh. & Sr  Roger Burgoign Barl CCXLVI. 

'Fhev order an clilni iv iiow the 'Friistee Servants 
have hcn dispnsed of CCX i4.I 1. 	. 

Order for C11(11111- 11MY h\v t h Silk & M ulberrv trees 
goon iii (korgia  

Art ils in the I:st itnat C t( be alter (II CCXLVII. 
r, 2, 3,  4. 	CCXLVIII. 	, (. 7. 	, 0. 10. II. 12. 13. 

hcv (lebate 
 

110\V to reconcile . Carol in to Gora 
CCXLVIII. 14. 

They (lCl1tc \vhct.JlCr to alter the Tenure in Tail 
Male in favour of Feriialcs CCXI IX. 

rcinvc \ r (.anst )fl fr111 lni Storekep<r. 
CLXI4'vII. 2. 

hey agree to put down the rblj St 	CCX LIX. 
i6. 	CCI . 2. 	Ihic r a thu rs report 1 kiut town to 
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1x ufl(lCr bad nianagernent. and desperate CCXLIX. 
17. 

Tie Members cool in their Zeal. CCXLIX. U. 

April 1738 ACC t rccevcd that the Silk wçrms are dead br want 
of leaves CCLII. 

The Trustees send a Cargo of flour and other pro-
visions from Pensilvanca to Georgia CCLII—ro. 

They send (lruggs and medicines to Frederica 

CCLII. 
'Fhev order Flint Stone, Iron and Steel to Georgia 

towards building a church ,CCI I. 14. 

They order a payment in pt to Capt  \Vrag on Acct 

of Palatin Servants transported by Capt  Hewet 
CCLII. i5. A long (lebate about altering the Ten-
tire in Tail male CCLII. 

They advance' to Mary Cooper the Rent of her 
house in Georgia CCLIII. 16. 

They grant leave to Peter, Gordon late Bailif of 
Savannah to part with his ioisc & Lot toMajr  Cooks 
daughters CCLIII. 19. 

They write to Georgia that thc. will not alter the 
Tenure of lands in 'fail Male CCLIII. 20.. CCLX-
III. They arc t Abraham I)eLvons proposal to 
lend hun :ck) £ for propagating vines, upon Security 
to repay the Same in 6 years CCLIIL u CCLXIII. 
Their )roccc(lings on 

1. a Mcnioril of Capt  ThompsOflS 

concerning Servant S CriV.d OVCF bY him on his own 
aCcount CCI.A 11. 2. 

The 

	

	jass Girit S t C.11) t Alcx r Heron of 500  
& '00<:) crcc to Protestants who Shall jovn the 

Colony & tctkc up o acre lotts. CCLIV. 
They reject C tPt jj 	deniand CCLI V. 	. 

M a y Divers ()f t lie (( n1oTi U'tincil Men, Seeing th ba S e d tate 

of our a ttai i thi T0 the Tlu1SI1)aTlUet1'JCflt of M C.aus- 

ton, and (IjcVtit((l 	th . 5r R obt 	 obhigin: the 

Trustcs to petifion the Parlithn' for nionc,v, contrary 

to 1l'S proiiiie think of 	ttin 	CCXLIII. 	They 
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write to Sr Robert Walpole to have their E xpnces 
for the future put into an estimate, that they may not 
be obliged to petition. CCX IV. 

They Order that Mt Causton be call'd on to give 
reasons why he gave large Credits to divers pekons 
without or(lers CCLV. i. CCLVI. 	. 

They Order an Acc t to be taken of what Work the 
Trust Servants have (lone at the Darien. and how 
their labour has been applv'd for the bcneflt of the 
Trust CCLV. 2. CCLVI. 3. 

They charge to M Canstons Acct 	Servants car- 
ry'd over at Capt Thonipsons the Owners risk, but 
taken by Said Causton as Trtist Servants, and by him 
disposed to private persons on Credit without or(iers 
CCLV. 3.  CCLVI.  5. 

They Order Inspectors to enquire bow Will. Brad-
1ev has employ (1 the Trust Servants CCLV. 4. CC-
L\'I. 5. They or(lcr an Act to be prepared for the 
bettcr executing the Act against Rum CCLVI; i. 

I hey or(lcr Cap I hiorna s (0 give thcni an Lstrnate 
for building a Church in Georgia CCLVI. 

They give order to pay for 2 Sea boats CCLVI. 
They appoint Robert Gilbert to be 	bailif in late 

J° Da i ni s room, CCLVI. I. 	5. 
They appoint J° Clark to be 5ce of the  111dian af-

fairs, in the mom of the Nev ir Jo \Vcicv CCLVII. 
6. They think of striking off all Lxpcncc of labour 
& Credit, and to Subsist none but those thv arc 
obliged to by contract CCLVII. 1. 

They agree that all Reports o Comittecs of Cor-
respondence may be cntcr(l in a book CCIQV II. i. 

They strike ofT the ?0 ilitar Fxpences of ftc Col-
ony, and Set tic what cxpcncs shall be p:nd I or the 
future CCLVIII. 	, ., ç. CCLIX.  

They or(.1 er ft at any ç f hc Cu ( unci I may 
draw on the Bank to pay Sola bilk CCJ.X. 

Thcy Order that. Nil r  J cn, 	Parker, \\ i1  
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Es•q. & Mr Tho. Causton or any two of them 5.11 up 
the Blanks of their Sola bilN and issue them: and 
that they Sign the Account of the Issues of them, 
Shewing to whom & for what Service cah issue was. 
made CCLX. 

They make an Estahlishmnt for the year begin-
ning MidSumer 1738 CCLVIII.. 5.  CCLXIV. 

They order the remains of Stores at Savannah to 
be put un(.lcr the care of M  Thomas Jones CCLXI. 
5. They give leave that Anne Cook Surrender her 
Irterest in the lot at Savannah to Susan her Sister, 
and that She Succeed to her Father Majr  Cook's 
grant in Frederica CCLXI: 6. 

They Empower the Rev'1  MT Geo. \Vhitfield to do 
Ecclesiastical Offices in Georgia as Deacon at Sa- 
vannah as well as at Frederica CCLXI. 	. CCLX- 
III. 

They refer to a Coniittee to Settle Col. Oglethorpes 
Acct of 1093. 0. 9V2  dCpefl(liflg between him and the 
Trustees CCLX1—i. 

They are displçasd with Cól. Oglethorpe's break-
ing into the agreement nla(lc by tho Trustees \vit.h 
Willtm Bradley CCLXTI. 2. 

Theytake leave of Col. Ogletlior-pe CCLXII. 2. 

Their Answer to Joseph \Vatsons. wife, & her com- 
plaint for imprisoning her husband CCLXIII. T . 

Their Answer to ir  Ii ugh' Anderson concerning 
the Publick Garden CCLX ITT. 

They or(Icr M Tlio. Haykin i Bailif of Fred-
crica to Send them particulars of prcK'ecdinl s there 
CCT YTTT 

( 	Their answer 	\hr ihrn TI on the iew CCLX- 
lIT. 

Their letter to W \'\'hithCl(l CCLX Ill 
Their Ans\vcr to M  Stephens Concerning the Ten-

ure of Land ifl Tail male, that they will not alter it 
r'flT 
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They allow 2 Trust Servants to MT Henry Parker 
to be niaintain'd for his use at the Trust charge, & 
send him a 1)reserlt of cloathing CCLXIII. 5.. 

They order payment of Cap t Dunbars demand for 
primage CCLXIV. 9. 

They deliver a plan of a Church to Capt Tho'ma's 
CCLXIV. io. 

Additions  nla(le to their Estimate Of the Colonvs 
expence for the year ending M dSuner 1739. CC-
LXIV, 

• 'Phey order that M Stephens take charge. 'of let-
ters in Georgia to forward them to England CCLX-
IV. 12. 

They empower Col. Oglethorpe to Set oit .3000 

acres for his Soldiers CCLXV. 
They empower \Ir Stephens M r IIugh Anderson, 

M r Tho. Hawkins & Mt Horton to Set out the Grant 
of 3000 acres dcsign'd for o acre lotts to Such as 
jOVfl the COIOflV. CCLXV. 1 7. 

Their autio in paving a certi ed Acct to Capt 

Thompson CCLXVI. ' 3: 

They order a Stop to be put to all Credit on their 
Acct in Georgia CCLXVII. 

They Send to Col. Oglcthorpc a Copy of the order 
of Council upti the hearing their appeal from the 
Report of the Board of Trade. CCLXVII. CCLX- 
\TII 6. 

They petition the 'I'rcanrv for th 	xo £ granted 
by Parliament'. C(LXVII. .. 

They order that an 5  of the Com n Council may 
draw on the Bank5(X) £ to impress the Same to Aiu 
T1eathcote to ;ttiswcr CXi)CflCCS 	 \ II 

June They direct CoT. Oglcthr1)c atIi is am v;ti in Georgia to 
Seize the persoll of Mt Causton CCI XVII. 	. CC- 
LXIX. . 

They order goft Ia n I where vwccscary to the po- 

pl e (,) f I I ihgate 	I \ 	T 	 • 
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They order that MT Causton be kept in Safe cus-
tody, or on good Security till his Acct from Lady 
(lay 1734 be exaniin'd and approv'd, and till further 
order CCLXIX. 3. 

They lay before the D. of Newcastle a Copy of 
Capt Howells affldavit concerning the Spaniards de-
sign art  Georgia CCLXX-4. 

They Send instructions to Mr Abercrornby Attor-
.ney General of S. Carolina, touching letters from 
Georgia to be forwarded by him to England CLXX. 
6. They remove A.11 Causton from his Post of i. Bai-
hf of Savannah CCLXX. 7. 

They appoint Hen. Parker 2 Bailif of Savannah to 
Succeed Mr Cauton as i Bailif CCLXX. 8. 

See more in S. Carolina. 
Ld Talbot Resigns his Office of Coinon Council Man, pretending 

he wants time to attend the Service CCXLV. . His 
true reason. ibid. 

Taylfer (Patrick) A principal Mutineer in'Savannah CCLX\'I. 
Tenure in Tail Male. The. Jrhabitants of Savannah are uneasie 

to have it altcr'd CCXXXIX. The Trustees debate 
thcreon.CCXLIX. 15. which end in not allowing 
of an altertion CCLII. CCLII.. 20. CCLXIV. 
Ir. 

Thunderbolt Fort and Settleent. 	r Jo 	\M Velevs  Aect there- 
of in Scptbr 1737. CCXXVIII. 

Towers (Christr) Esq elected into the Conion Council CCXLVI. 
3. 

Tracy (Robt) Esq. Moves the Parliam t for Soc>o £. and is Sec- 
OfldC(1 by Mt Frederick, which is 	an ted, but the 
Noes cncrcasc CCXL\T. 

Elected into the Comon 
Sworn in CCLXVII. x. 

Tybee Island Deserted. Acct of it by 
X737. CCXXVIII. 

C r—roL 

Council CCXLVI. 3. 

Jo \\'cslcv in 
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V 

Vandeplank (J°) Constable Of Savannih (lC1(1 	, 7. CCXXXIX. 

Vatt (J°) His Meniorial for further reward of Services rejected 
CCX V. 5. petitions again, and aga n rejected CC- 

XXIX. 4. 

Verelts (Uarman) Trustees Accomptt i 00 £ or(ler(.1 him for ex-

traordiuT S ervices CCLVI. 

Virginia Their Traders tra(le with the Indians of Georgia with-

out taking lycences within the Province. & thereby 

prejudice the Georgia I raders CCL\\ III . 	. 
Von-Reck (Phil.) Can get no more Saltsburgcrs for Georgia and 

wOUl(.l be Subsisted by the Trustees in Geora with-

out cultivating lands 

The Trustees reply his Grant will be frfeitU un- 

less he return in 6 months. CCXVII. 	. 

Walpole (St 1)1)t) The Trustees present a M emnorial to hun, de-

Siring the Ilionev requisite for the jut nrc Services, Of 

the Colony IliftY 1)C put intO 11TI 	 and nOt {C- 

ti tiOnC(1 tor CCXI. 	i. 

I Ic seciiis to approve it CC \ V. 	10. but never in- 

tended it & why C\\I. I roiuuieS Coi. Oglethorpe 

that 7000 £ shall be t.iVCi) thiciui in thi( ruaminer the 

desire CCX\'I 1. 7. CC\X\'I. 

I 1'()lUi SCS that 	X) £ Sh:il 1 1 c giVell that way, for 

llie Civil uses 	the Clonv aloan CCXXVI. 	. Re- 

news ins proimlise toa Comiuittcc of Trustees CCNXX- 

IX. 4. 	Breaks his worth, anti tllae the Trustees 

tO goon ifl the 01(1 \VaV of petit mimu CCXLIII. 	i. 

Is ititimiiidatcd fromii 	cndmn 	a iC1I1Ctit to ('tenu 

Ceoi- 'ia. 1w Cirahlini the S1itnh 	 Me- 

niorial CCXXI. 

)1iS(uitS that M  Olethi 'pc Shall have a 

iiicnt, hut the iiiau 	r mic klisanprove(i of ltv him CCN XV 

\\hv  
VI. CCXX 
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\Vanset ( ) Qu Master to Col. Oglethorpe's Regiment Skilfull 
in vines, and intends to cultivate them at Fredeca 
CCLX VI. 	 S 

Watson (Jos.) Acc t of his Settlement J)'N,  Al  r 
j0 

\\.rCSICY in Sept. 
1737. CCXXVIII. 	 S 

The Trustees answer to his wife's, complaint for 
iniprisoning her husband CCLXIII. 1. 

Wesley (J°) A. M. Thinks himself accused of ernbezling the 
Publick money CCXI. 2. His Salary order'd to be 
paid' him CCXXX. 8. Bad character of him CC- 
XXXVI. Fly's out of the Colony CCXXXVII. ar-

rives at London CCXLII. Presents the Trustees a 
paper of 'his own justification & accusing M Causton 
CCXLIII. i. 

Westbrook Plantation of Sr Fra. Bathtirst. M j°  \Veslevs Acct 
of it in Sept. 1 737. CCXXVII. 

VVI-il te (1°) Esq. Trustee of Grgi: an instance of the prejudi-ce 
lie did the Colony CCLIII. . 

Whitheld (Geo.) A. B. Goes Minister to Georgia, to be Settled 
at Frederica CCXL 

A.
2.  CCXFII:  3. Desires to Set 

Out 	th Licu t Col. - Cochran to Giberaltar CCXXXIX. 
I. Power given him to exercise the function of Dea-
con in Savannah as well as Frederica CCLX III. 

\Villiams (Rbt) M J° \Vslvs acct of his Settlement in Sept. 
1737. CCXXVJJ. 

A principal Mutineer in the Colony CCLX VI. 
\Vood (\Vill.) formerly Sea Capt (rant Tfla(le him of 5 	acres. 

CCXXXVIII. I I. 

z 
Ct Zi nze.ndor f i)ci res his M or:i v iatis in Ceor-gia may not be 

obliged to flght iii dcfcncc of the Clnv, it being 
their pr111cij)1c not to take anus: if riot 	rante(i that 
they may lt:tve leaVe to (lepar- t 	CCX Xli. 	Is Satis- 
fied that they remain CCXLVI. .. 
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Abercorri, State of, 60. 
Ahocrornhy, Mr, 	 Genoral of South Carolina, Col. Ogle- 

thorpe orders that no more letters shall be convoyed through 
his hands, 219. 

Account of receipts and dishursement,s for year ending June 9, 1739, 
182; abstract of Trustees' accounts from 15th June 1739, to 
19th March, 1740, 325; accounts for year ending 1740, 365; 
accounts laid before the Trustees, 472; abstract of the year' 
account and receipts and disbursement.s ending 9th June, 1741, 
517. 

Account of all persons sent to the 'colony from the beginning, 516; 
Accounts from 9th June, 1741, to 18th March 1742, laid before the 

Trustees, 609; accounts which were given to the Lord Ch&n-
ellor and Master of Polls, (324; nccountsfl state of annualc-

counts given at the Anniversary meeting, 084. 
Adams, of Savannah, his bad character, 407. 

Addison, Will, of Frederica, drerts the colony with 'his farnfls-, 402.  
Allen, Anne, made housekeeper in Tabitha Atherton '5 room, 48. 
Allen, William, goes to Carolina, 556. 

Amelia Island, scout boat ordered there by the Trustees to be 
added to estimate, 123. 

Ample, John, fifty acres ordered to, (1(33, (3(35. 
Amory, Mr., takes up land in Carolina, 137. 
Anderson, hugh, letter from, concerning condition of the rolon', 

38; author of anonvn'ous letter sent to ('ol. Oglothorpe. 24; 
removed from his oflico of Overseer of the puhli girden. 224: 
quits the colony to settle at Charlcstowri  and wIly, 208, 224: a 
malecoritent and runaway to ('harlestown, loses his credit t' 
giving himself up to polit ics, 559. 

Anderson, James, land ordered to, (3(12; appointed coadjutor to Col. 
Stephens for building church at Savannah, (1(34, 

Anniversnry Pay, or annual meeting of the Trit'e, ;oriv at 
tended, 325. 

Accher, 1f"nrv, undertakes, with Thus. Towers to defend th king's 
-. 	 title to Georgia, 113; prevails on Sir Robrt Wipole to add 

(72) 
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the word ''poeion" to addTtl.58 to the King, 131; op>oo 
the Trustees petitioning parli&rnont for money, 27; 272; 
against taking the ene of parliament whether the COlony iz fit 
to be supported, 279; convinced of the neceity of asking 
money this session, 282; decline going to Sir Robt. Wailpole 

with a paper drawn up. by the Trusteer, to show the utility of 
the colony, 286; declines applying to the Traury for repa'-

mont of £2000 advanced by the TrusteeR for military evie.e 
of the colony, 371; instances of hig indifference to the Thit, 
411; is for asking but little money of ,  parliament, 412; justifies 
the Trusteer' conduct in parliament, 444; seldom att.ends bia 
duty at the office, 613; moves the house to order the Trte 

to give an account of their di8burpementR, etc., 614; motSos of 
not opposed, 614; resignF3 office of Common Couneilor, 718. 

Archer, Thomas, not cordial to the Trust, 112; resig-ns office of 
Common Councilor, 594. 

Arguilo, Duke of, a friend to Georgia, 167. 
Arguile Fort, murder at, 397. 

Augusta, crop at, ruined by drought, 67; further account of,. 152; 
road cut from, to the IJchee Town, 238; garri.on kept there at 
the Truteep expense, without their knowledge, 241; the mo5t 
flourishing town in the province, 463; garrison increaed,J 485; 

good crop of corn, and will suppIv Savannah, 486: in nd of 
magitrate, 558; inhabitant.p petition that a court may be ap 
pointed there. 722. 

AuRpurger, Samuel, Rurvevitlg inRtrunlent,R pent to, 54; alarv of, 
70; to inform the Trto's what land he has laid out,; 149; 

arrives in T..iondon, 243; his account of the colony, 250; dirs 

grant of land and ue of nogroe and liberty to sell his i.and, 
250; proserittt map to the TruRtee5, 252: paid for IKRMO,, 2.87; 
land granted to, 254; eontent.p of his petition for land 289; 
Trustees renolution thereon, 290; money ordered to, 314; zJ-
lowod to remain at T3earn until 1744, 466; thanp Trust"s for 
prolonging his leave of abcnce, 521. 

Augustine, see St. Aug-ustire. 
Avery, Captain, of Carolina, proposes, if en ura'd, to Vlttlo in 

Georgia, 458; not approve(i of, m12 . 

Avery, Joseph, arrives in I1ondon, 63; recommends huildnR 
dock in Great Ogeehee River, 650; memorial of. for a dock 
in 	Ore at ()çechee Tflver sent to Thomsn ( rlett. C-50, 6,1 
erects a town for one bundrd German familie, C.5.S. 

B 

Bi1li, Keneth, captur'ed at Mooaa and ar-i 	into O c  
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Bailey or Baillie, Thomas, petitions for leave to stttlle on WIm.ing-
ton Island, 329; deserts the colony, 395; writes a saucy letter 
to the Trustees, 413.. 

Bailleu, James, the mot forward in vine plantrng, 506. 
Bailleu, Peter, a great cultivator of vinez. 	91. 	. 
Baiflou, Peter, agmement of, to pureb 	lot of John 

ordered to be confirmed, 588. 
Bailicu, wife of Peter, deceased, 656. 
Baltimore, Lord, presents petition that Georgia may not he af- 
fected by the convention, 126; seconds Trustees petition for money, 

130; moves the House of Commons to appoint a day for en 
quiring into the utility of the colony, 294; justifies the Trus-
tees conduct in Parliament, 444. 

Barber, Mr., dissenting teacher at the orphan bouse, preaches 
wretched stufl at Savannah, 511. 

Barbo, William, grant of land conflrmd, 663. 
Barker, Joseph, found guilty of fraud and fined, 658. 
Barnard, Sir John, opinion of, concerning neces.sitv of negroes in 

the colony, 301; speaIs for supporting Georgia, 435; thinks 
tenures of land too strait, 439'; is for enquiring int.o the utility 
of the colony before more money is granted, 443; yet yotes with 
the majority, 446; thinks well of th Trustee, but undergtand.s 
not their plan, 614; consents to confer with the Trustees, 61 ¶; 
refuses to meet the Trustees, 615. 

Barnard, Mr., made commander of flangers at' Mount Plcaant., 
658. 

Barnard, Sir John, moves that negroes may he allowed in Georgia, 
636. 

Barrington, Sir John, elected a Common Councilor, 609. 
Bateman, Dr., preaches nniversarv sermon for the Trustees. 474. 
Bathurst, Francis, plantation of, (lCsCrted, 529. 
Bathurst, Henry, elected Trustee and Chm.mon Councilor, 474; 

SWOfll, 478. 	 . 

Beacon at. Tyhee, entirely set up wit.h great skill,63Cr; in danger 
of falling, 658; well secured, 660. 

Bcauc.lcrc, Lord Sidney, preent.s Trustees pctitiçn to parliament 
for money, 130; elected Common cuncil.or, 134; sworn. 14 2 : 

opposes the Trustees asking for money. and why, 71. 73; 
not. cordial to the Trust, 411; is for asking to little money, 
412; pretends ignorance what rum the Ttrt.s prcpcc to 
of parliament, 417. 

l3eaufln or Bofin, ircules, brinf,-M over original petition of rnal- 
eontents, 568; an abettor of the maleontnts, 	6; his cennt 
of borne persons in the province, 5S6, 5S7, 	deir adviee 
of the Earl of Egmont, 588. 

Belle, Andrew, incapable of w'ork 	0. 
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Benofactiona rec.cived, 64; 78; 175; 215; 53; 359. 

Bnnet, Mr., keepi a good store at Frederica, 165. 

Berriman, Dr., preaches anniveraary sermon to the Trute, 
Best, Dr., proachee. anniverary sermon to the Trut.ee, 610. 
Bw1y, Colonel Stophena's plantation, everything proLrp-erz there, 

484, 509. 
Biphop, Philip, of Thunderbolt. found guilty of selling e.attle b-

Inging to other people, breaks jail, 60; V. 
Bishop, Henry, le.t.e acholthastcr at Ebenecr, marries and tke 

land on Abreorn River, 418. 

Bixie, Captain, and two seamen hangod for murder, 231. 

Bladon, Colonel, was for um of, negroes in the colony, 63; ap,eak.z 

for the Trustees to obtain money, 678, 681. 
Blew Mouths, no danger from, 57. 
Board of Trade, Carolina obtains too favorable an order of re-

ference to, 40; report in the same terms, from Board of T&de, 

46. 

Bonn, Roe Boauftn. 
Boizius, John Martin, writer concerning psage of crta.in  fmi.i-

ics, 114; desires encouragoment for erecting an orphan bt15c, 

114; requests that no negroes be allowed, n.'ither any c.ng 
of tenure of lands, 133; £30 ordered to, 581: sends t.atc 

of Ebenezor to the Trustees, 674; writes to Mr. Voreist con-

cerning slanders cast on him and the Saltzhurgers, 675. 

Bosci, an Italia:, offers to go s minister to Sai-annah, why not 

accepted, 512. 
Boomworth, Mr., above being clerk to Ccl.. Stephens, 630; 

to Frederica to serve as Volnnteer, 631 ; goes to New York 

and from 'thence to England to take 11ol orders, 6S6; ap-
pointment to be minister in Georgia read, 704; sa1ary of, 

720; arrives in Georgia, 724. 
Bounties resolved on for encouraging cultivation, 45. 

Bourghalter, Michael, land grs.ntel to, (3(32. 

l3ouveric Farm, much neglected, 344. 

Bowler, Mr., Surgeon at Frederirt, prepare to le-ave the plae,, 41. 

Bowler, Will, Surgeon, applies to he rewarded for rtoryleft in 

Georgia, 523; ordered to he paid. Sl; makes pr'opoaai to 

to Georgia, and then deelines to go, 591. 
Bradford, Isaac, notorious thief, seir,d in (arolina. 	1. 

Bradley, 'Will, at variance with Causton, 49;  a bad oerer o the 
Trusts' servants, 102; has rultivatd little of te Trust lot, 

105; obtains grant for land in Carolina. 137; d 1ar 	h 

readiness to make up 	eount 	th the Tru5a, 137: ac 

counts of, to he 	arairied, 150: 	 fret's 	ing oreer 

of Truet norvAntA, I 7: pr'et' 	 £ 

208; tako 	oaac'..aaiot\ of irnd raxitod hi.a 	witk a-n 
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will, 219; kills anothor stcr, naid to hffj not bi owfl, 	0; 
agrees to surrender what in in his charge, bt delay, 221; 
sends his family to Carolina, 221; complaint of, aginst tb 
Trustees, 221; accounts intricate, 221; poor s.nd dr-i, piied, in 
tends to quit the colony, 344; disliked in Char]st.own, 50. 

Broady or Breading, Capt., Andrew, to endeavo to recover bo: 
taken by the Spainards, 712; delivers said box to th Trastees, 
713; delivers in his narriative, 714; ordered to he p&id sixt 
guineas, 716. 

Bruce Mr., thanked for his sermon to the. Trastees, 719. 
Brown, Mr., of Highgate, tried for killirg hia servnt and acquit. 

ted, 49. 

Brownfield Jhn, Register of Georgia, suspects Gen. Oglethor 
of arbitrary designs, 61; signs representation for 

nGRTO#m and 
to alter tenure of lands, 138; grown intithate with Causton, 
139; reported to have flung up bin office, 236; on account of 
sickness dofers Rending account of registered grants, etc., 313; 
turns Methodist, 343; suggested aq a magintrat for Savan-
nah, 358, 375; zealous for the' coIony' welfare,. 37; steward 
to the orphan house, 380; quits the ' Rf%gistnrp office, 420 ;  con- 
duct of, 50.9; writes Mr. Vcre]ts thtt he han nurrendered his  
office, .509; an abettor of maIcont,ont in Savannb, 5.58; rig. 
moved from hk office of Register, 509; turns Moravian, 
letter from referred to committee, 

Buchanan, Neil, supports Thomas Stephens pet 
in Georgia, 6 	

ti n for ne 
76; opposes par1.iarnent granting. £12,000 to the 

Trustees, 661 ; divided the 11ol)se against agreeing with the 
 committee, 682. 

Bull, Colonel, Lt. Governor or South Carolina, joins with Col. Ogle. 

	

thorpe in suppressing the carrying of rum to the Indis 	33. 
Burgomaster or Purgomister, Christopher, knd confirmed to, $6.3. 
Burgholder or Bourghaiter, Michael, laid ordered for, 662  
Burgy or Burgie, I.,00nard, land confirmed to, (3(33 	

, 
 

Burnnide, James, Col. Oglthorpe tends him 
money to buy eztt.lo, 

239; turns Methodist and in made overseer of the orphan 
house, 377; quits hi settlement at Rotto Possum, 453; turns 
Momavian 	returns from Charlestown 65. 

Bush, Edward, app1is to succeed Mr. \V5t In the Smith 's htii- 
ness, 63; lotter from Concerning tenure of land, 115; go 	to 
sottic at Port Royal, (1(30; petition for land rejecte.d, -5.4; 
goes to Charletown (ISS. 

- 	 C' 
Callard, Mr., promir 	th Trst' 	£400 4; 	 4 
Clthrope Itenry lectd a Trut 	of 	t0Q 
Caivcrt, Mr., 	a Yacarit 1tt xun a private -tere, 
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Caiwell, John, Deputy Surveyor, salary of, 70; d&P.irn his Don may 
be Rent to him from Ireland, 255; sufficiently knowing and 
diligent in his business, 252; to he paid for bi. 	eric 	442; 
appointed aasistant to the intended President of Frderiéa 
495. 

Cambell, James, returns to Georgia, 398; gives up his offlc.e 
prison keeper, 506; reads absurd discourses after public pray-
ers, 507, 510; turns dissenter, 507; purchases lot of John 
Prevosts, 691. 

Campbel or Campbell, - Home, presents the Trustees' petition for 
money to parliament, 607; elected Common Couneilor, 609; 
declines serving as Common Couneilor, 719. 

Campbel, James, malcontent, 593; has left off reading iubiie 
prayers, 594. 

Camuche, Anthony, industrious as any in the colony, 65S. 
Camuse, the Italian silk family, see Silk. 

Carew or Carey, Thomas, member of Parliament, account of 439; 
agrees to drop a petition against the Trutecs, and to moc 
for the progress of the colony, 439; breaks his word 443; 
moves the printing the Trustees' account of the colonv 460; 
presents petition of Thos. Stephens against the Trust.ks to 
the house, 616; moves that Thos. Stephens he heard iy the 
House, 61 7; moves for papers in the Trustees' oftice ito he 
laid before the house, 618; supports Thos. Stephen's petition 
for negroes, 678. 

Carew, Thomas, Chairman f Cormitteo on Thos. Stephen ' peti-
tion, endeavors too put. a trick on the house, 639, 642. 

Carolina, obtains too favorable an order of reference to Board of 
Trade, 40; Board of Trade reports in the same terms, 46 peti- 
tion to his Majesty thereon, 50; 54; hhi Majesty's 	5 r-U 

tionR thereon, 55; poverty of inhabitants of, 57; they labor 
to prejudice the Tndinn against Georgia, 66: pnte•ct ran 
away servants from Georgia, 137; encourage freeholth'r, of 
Georgia to leave, 138; angry that Col. Ogiethorpe obtnd 
sum fonnerly psid their gnvernors, 160: declare thcwill pa 
Mr. Glen, their new Governor, nthin, 160: eonspir'c of 
negro(,s in, 1(36; great sickness there, 231 ; dilatory in aaist-
ing Col. Oglethorpe to take Augustine, 24. r15 eight con-
panics to aaist Col. Oglethorpe, 332; pass a vote for -Liaing 
£15,000 for that purpoe, 335; not able to raie the mcne. 
356; resolve to assist ('ci. Oglethorpe with flve 'h 	J rc,,A men. 
351; their traders with Georgia 1ndir, not moieted, 34.5; 
insurrection of negrns in, 379; jealous of Gorg-i. 37; 
dangerous condition of, fr-nm the ngro.s, rpr ented 	I 
Maiest'r ' 194 gresd cn1sg-arato  
eontinuei hatrod to Oerfflt ;  tey rn down h: 
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sola bills, 421; malcontents there preparing to publish pmph-
let against the Trustees and Col. Oglethorpe, 421; inhabitants 
of, wish the destruction of Qorgia, 438; they subscribe to 
the Scotch pamphlet, 457; pass a law against bringing in any 
more negroes, but do not enforce same, 475; the great eneia 
among them to Georgia are those concorned in the Indian 
trade, 476; cultivation of rice more profitable than silk, 477; 
they set up Col. Oglethorpe 's bills at auction as well as deery 
the Trustees sola bills, 4.1; can not bear to hear the name 
of Col. Oglethorpe, 499; they send an agent into the Creek 

Nation, who must he watched, 510; project a petition to the 
king for aid, 593; T11 0maFi Stophrn5 promotes this affair, 593. 

Carpenter, Ird, derlines serving as Councilor, 134; sends his 
resignation as Common Councilor, which is not accepted, 325; 
sends his resignation in regular form and tine and reans 

, 332; Carpenter, Thomas Sumner, petition of why he resigned 	
, read, 704. 

Carr, Captain, brings down a new raisd company of marines, 511; 
claim of, referred to committee, 709. 

Carteret, Lord, his SenSe of suppoTting Georgia, 104; Prophecy of 
the convention and Sir Robert Walpole, 112;. made Adjutant 
to Col. Oglethorpe 's regiment, 341 ; 'advises the Trustees upon 
the los.s of their petiflon to parliament, for moey to pr&ent 
a memorial to the king, expressing the neepsity they are under 

for money, 610; the memorial put into his hands, 611; says be 
presonted memorial to the king, who said he had a good opin-
ion of the colony, (112; applied th by the Trustees to abate his  
quit rents in Georgia, 671 ; refuses nnd declares the Trustees 
are not answerable for more of the quit rnts than they should 
receive, 675. 

Carteret., James, landholder at Prederjca returns to England 49S. 
Carwell, James, jailor and provost marshal at savannah, allowed 

salary without, authority of' the Trustees, 346; arrivr in En. 
land and complains that Mr. Jonert took awz 	one of his 
servants, 34(1. 	

( 
 

Carwell, James, agreement with James Dormer ordered to be con-
firmed, (191. 

Carv, Mr., votes for dropping Trustees' 'petition, 60. 
Cater, Sir Robert, death of, 93. 

Causton, Thomas, order for his arrest not to he entered in letter 
hook, 37; sends more eertifle(l accounts, contrary' to order, 
41, 50, 65; errors found in hooks of, 70. 71, 72, 92, 102:' 
nxCliftev for oTt.rnvng'anee 72: 101; gives seurit-, 73; h &B bt 
land in the province, 85; 87; rmovcc1 from dircetion of the 
stores, 86; instances of errors.in  his bx')k, 99, 192: tinder bail 
93; aecounts int?icate, 139; zccountz to be examin, 10: not 
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o bad a reprenntd, 158, 165; his contriv.ncs to "get mloney 
and enhanc the Trustees debts, 234; mends a memorial to the 
Trustees in his own justification, 258; his debts to the Tru- 
teen, 323; answer of the Trustees to memorial of, 	hiz 
proportion of bounty on corn, 342; han some reasons to corn 
plain of hard usage from Thomas Jones, 344; has th 	n.est 
settlement in the colony, 344; dangerounly i)1, 394; loe hi 
only ron, 398; miemployen lineri belonging to the EbeneLer 
people, 429; exposes to the Trusten his condition, and etnds 
over a state of the colony, 458; a diligent improver, 557; 
obtains of Col. Stepheps a certificatn in favor of his accdants, 
060; he is grown great with the malcontents, 6.85. 

Cattle, a plentiful raining, 630; mortality among them at Savainab., 
650; computed about two thousand Trust cattle at the Cow-
pen, 58. 

Cactaw or Choctaw, Indians, account of, 56; desert the French, 
129; consist of five thousand warriors, 191: fall upon the 
English traders and Chiekesawn, 219. 

Charlostown, terrible confiagaration at 409; inhahit.ant.s of, per-
sonal enemies to Col. Oglethorpe, but not to the c01on- 560. 

Ohoesright, Eli.aboth, petitions the Trust to enquire wbs has 
become of her house and lot in Savannah, 255; is proied 
it shall be done, 314. 

Choroken Indians, at p;aco with Choctaws, 57; lose their crp of 
corn, 239; one of their kings waits on Col. Og1ethore at 

Augusta, 229; 'pro 	to raise six hundred warriors t.o act 
with Col. Oglethorpe aainst the warriors, 231; fall out wi.h 
the French and with the Creeks, 459; 690. 

Chesterfield, Earl of, present.s the Tten' petition that Georgia 
may not be affected by the convention, 126. 

Chickesaw Indians, consists of live hundred warriors, 11; King of, 

waits on Col. Oglethorpe at Augusta, 229. 

Christie, Thomas, mkes over to Patrick Graham 	rvant.5 given 
him by the Trustees, 137: appointed third flailif, 177: an 
man, 179; appointed first flailif, 12: order 	 to ed to he one  
issue the Trustees' hills, 198; made a eomtnisioner to: statek  
the public debts, 207; his character, 236: 043,  20 324, 344; 
when Recorder kept records earelsly, 234, 2.36: his aeoti.nt 
will not boar examinatn, 134: permits Adrian I,ocr to go to 
Carolina, when other magistrates refue 16 , 2.35; cbn.rgcs 
aglLinst, 243, 200,399; court roll sent over b him fctrd de-
fective, 339; removed froni offier of, first flailif, 327, 339 
reasons therefor, 328; leaves tho colony. 34: onpiatr that 
Col. Oglethorpe had ordered that no aetion for debt nhouid te 

issued except 	by two tna 	trts, 322: 	j 

land,73; -ives bad aecunt of avannab, 574; 	 to 
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justify his conduct, 377; r-lLimpi the Truts ow him £10, 
388; removed from being Recorder of Savnah, 3.91; i4• 
vanced £20 on account, 393; lat.e account of, by Tboü 
Jones, 39; more paid him on account, 405; 	ieae of to 
hundred acres ordered him, and condit i . ons  of 	me,410; ex- 
preaes zeal for the colony, 419; leaae aealed, 461; further a• 

count of the colony, 461, 462; satiafid with alterat-i . onz m.ade 
in the peoples' tenures and remittal of their forfeitarea, 41; 
in ready to witnegs to parliament, gs  if called on, the gd th.in 
of Georgia, 463; is for allowing rum to came into Georgia., 

464; thinks negroes should not be alldwed, 464; publishes ac.- 
count of Georgia, 491; confe 	that had he known of the 
Spanish proclamation to seduce away Our 'nees be zould 
not have signed the representation for obtaining them, 491; 
says it will be necessary to give the pple white seranL, 
492; appointed Naval Officer at Sava.nna, 545k reaolvea never 
to return to Georgia while Thomas Jones is there, 5S5; ar-
rives from England at Char]estbwn, 657, 6S0; in low clrcum-
stancep, 658; made Natal Officer for Georgia, 667. 

Church at Srvannah, £150 advanced toards buI1dig, 383, 563; 
money borrowe1 out of that fund to help the general uses of 
the Trust, 488; 

Clarke, John, Secretar'c for Indian affairs, death of, 6.53. 
Clark, John and wife petition for md rejected, 673.. 
Clayton, Sir William, opposes Trustees' petition for. money, 130. 
Clee, Samuel, grant of fifty acres confirmed to, 663. 

Cochineal, certain Jews makc extravagant demands for cultivating 
cochineijj in Georgia, 315. 

Cochran, Lieutenant Colonel, arrives at Savannah with part of Col. 
Oglethorpe 's regiment, 51; returns to England to complain of 
Capt. hugh Mkny, 157; hi account of the. c.Oiotv, 158; to he 
tried by court martial, 165; complains of Ccl. Og'ietborpe 's 
J)artinhity to Uapt.. hugh Mackay, 167; eteets Tust.ees will 
pay debt incurred by him upon landing hin soldiom, 16.S: ap-
plies to the Trustees to allow his military eipenes in Georgia. 

192; urgent to be paid bnlane of his account, 3SS; paid part of 
account, 39 ;  393; ordered to be paid in uil, 442. 

Colebatch, Captain, arrives from lngland At ('barlesown rith 
ammunition for nttftcking Agistin 	3, 

Common Council 1iInrnone(1 to recejv rrj rt s. 3 7ncr hchi 
01 

year,  
Common ('o1incilor elected, 609. 

Compilors preface, 3. 

Contitt011 of flc'W 'ov'rr,nt to 
4(14 4(1' 

Cook, !fenant, Ciu;, at arianc 	ith 	 ctborp rd 
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cauce of ame, 496, 498; writem. ill things of the colony, 45; 

refnen to obey Col. Oglethorpe 'n order, 498; writ.ez injurious 
things of Col. Oglethorpe, -499, 668; fails out with Gen. 0g1e 
thorpe; wants to return to England, 556;; a.ccuaz 0-0a. 0gb- 
thorpe of bad practice8, 556, 667, 668. 

Cook, 	, late servant to P. Tailfer, wants to sell his lot, 4-6. 
Cook, Major, made engineer at Ebener,er, 277. 
Cookney, Mr., leaven Georgia for fear of being arrested by Cauton, 

90; desires to exchange land, 90; land granted conditiona.ily, 
103. 

Coram, Capt. Thomas, evidence for Thomas Stephens, thoug a 
Trustees, 618. 

Cornwall, Velters, elected a Trustee, 684; elected a Common Coun-
cilor, 719; sworn a Common Councilman, 721. 

Cotton, Sir John Hynd, for enquiring into utility of the colony, 301, 

445; seconds motion to adjourn parliament to prevent the Tru&-

tees getting money, 432; opposes Tustees' petition for monv, 
434; also opposes motion for money at least until the co1n 
can be enquired into, 445; decides the House against referrng 

- 	 Trustees' petition for money to the committee, 07. 
Cotton grown everywhere in the colony, and fine stock igs made of 

it, 443; may prove an exj'rtable commodity, 462. 
Cotton tree, grown well in Oeorgia, 180. 

Council Board exercises a diN'nning power with regard to he 
India Georgia act 40; Trtjsteps present them with heads of in- 6 

to issue upon the act, 54; intructionn disregar-ed, 

55; copy of the king's 'instructions upon the act, 55; co-

pliance thereto deferred on account of death of Governor for-
soy, 60. 

Council, Privy, committee of, serve the Trustees with an order to 

answer eomplaint of Thomas stephens, 613; Trustees make an-
swer thereto, 615; rind put their seal to it. 617. 

Crook 1ndiin, French and Spainards endeavor to turn them agart 
the English, 66, 190; Their Dog King 1omie to adherc' to 
the English, 138; presents made them by Col. Oglethorpe. 113; 
consist of Ifteen hundred warriors, 191 lise one thouarid ar 
riomn by the small pox and rum sold them l 	Carolina tradkra, 
229; mire four hundred warriors to art 	tinst the Spaninhis. 
231 ; 	 i 	 i 	gat war w 	( 	 h  	to 
bring them to peare, 4(1, 4S5; very well dispcsed to the Eng-

lish, 510; famous warrior called the Wolf comes down to 1O't7 
Col. Oglethorpe, 511. 

Cross, Mr, Consul at Tenerif, e(et of to mlipply •coion- wtb 
(ICdiflf'd, 144, 	 - 

Cro-ckat, Jari' 	ri1p!art t04 	 • 	t:%int'd tht cur 
of rocoedjn 	f the tun ';rt have i'c-n 



Crockat, Mr., Carolina merchant, appointed wi.tnese to be heard 
against the Truatee, 475; hi converaation with the Earl of 
Egmont concerning Georgia, 475;' order pMaed to pay hi 
£9, 479. 

Crow, Mr., King's chaplain, preaches Trustees' anaivera.ary 	r- 
m.on, 326. 

Crowther, Mary, desires the Tustees to advance hr the rent due 
from the person who took her bouae, 196. 

Cumberland Island, a good fort there, 558; Spaniard.s make a dee-
cent upon, 630. 

Cunningham, David, appointed to take cafe of the ship  
574. 

Curtz, Jacob, allowed to exchange his lot, 669. 
Cutbhert, John; Ciptaiu of Rangers at Frod.erica, affidavit of 

against necessity of negro labor in Georgia, 120; affirmad by 
Thomas Stephens to have signed against introduction of ne-
groes by force, 245. 

Danvers or Denvers, Joseph, favors granting the Trustees £ 10,O0, 
445. 

Darien, application that Mr. Macleod, minister, ma- exchange lot, 
granted conditionally, 44; crops at, destroyed by drought, 58; 
petition of people against use of negroes, SS, 161; p&oplo of, 

industrious, 88; univern] defection of inhabitants of, and 
reasons for discontent, 138; the inhahitnnt.s practiced upon to 
oppose having negroes, as reported by Thomas Stephn, 235, 

245; they can not subsist by thci labor, therofore raise c-at-
tic, 247; £200 loaned to in'habitant.s of, 247; can ot tnaintain 
themselves in clothes, etc., 251 ; have i)la.n-tod no muiberr trees, 
251 ; are in miserable condition and desire to remove to an is-
land, 251; reported to have seiit an agrit to 'ASCVT Yo,rk 'to pro-
cure lands, 251; town defended by Cnflün, 252; no rum drunk 
ikt, 342; sell oxen to the regiment, 343; fw for admitting ne-
groes, 348; false account of given to the Tru'stees, 375; de-
fended by Lientent. horton, 3S1. 3S2; represented in a happ 
condition by Thomas Jones. 	Scot cii fleligious Socictv de- 
sire they may not be confined, to any quantum of alar to 
their misioner, etc, 405; thirty fivo of their men 	iild at 
Moosa, 407; order past to send a recr-nit of forty 1ghldrs 
from Scotland to augment the settlement 49; Mr. Gray 
treated with thCreupon 504; inhabitants of eontentc 	ay.s f; 
5t1b5Lt by their cattle, 553; t ietr minister 	serts them and 
'Roes to Chnrleitown, SSti; re'ieral sCrvan( kled r t Mo.aa a.nd 
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other made prioner, 05; all the Ra.ngera there quit the  

colony, 07; inhabitante of, addrem Oencrni Ogletbor, 6717. 
Danbar, Captain, him account of Savannah, 40. 
Daie, Captain of trading a]oop, ffuspicious character, 1S9. 
Devien, 	, of Savannah, fIts out a privateer against the Spn.. 

hrd, 231. 

Daviaon, Samuel, Recond Contahle at FrderieL, appointed oer-
ceer of the TruatB' servants, 1.7; confirmed by the Trut.ee8 
200; refu.ed by Mr. Hawkint to exerdae that oce, 283; ctn 
plaint of, and improvementR, 283; mendg his account with the 
tore, and desires his debt may be Jlowed him, 283; promised 

great mattera when made searcher of tehips., but diaappointed, 
284; Truteen grant bin deRire, 349. 

Davion, Will, Conetable at Frederica, bis induitr and gd air-
cumatanees, 501. 

deBaufain, Hercules, letter from laid before the T-uateea, 713. 
Debriay, Captain, tried for killing Capt. Norhury in duel i 

Georgia, 552; dehtR in the colony, reported to be c1aimedby 
particular persons as due from the Trut, 487. 

Delagal, Phillip, formerly Lieutenant of Independent Cornpz~nN-
presents a memorial to he paid certain money, 410, 569; ad 

vanced £20 on account, 337, 410; ordered £3.5 for &ervice 
done in Georgia, 581. 

Delamot, Chnrle, £10 ordered to, 38, 44; gives discouraging ae-
count of (eorgia, 84; £ J,5 allowed him, 84. 

Delyon, Abraham, £100 advanced to, to plant ViDC5, 75; his izuc- 
ce 	in raining grapes, 9,1; leaves the colony for want of n& 
groe, 451 ; neglect.s his vinvard, 500. 

Delyon, MrIL, a Jew, doRertR the colony, 395; her hubnnd aiao gone 
for want of negroes, etc., 451: 

Dmara, Captain, goeø forward with his improvements, 634. 

Demare, Licut. Raymond, makeR nffldavit that negro labor un-
neCeRRary in Georgia, 97. 

Dempy, Captain, deRireR further reward for hiR ervice, ana N S 
ordered £25, 215; brother, of, in the panih se' - ice ca.hird 
heeaue Capt. Dempev aited 0g1'thorpe in making a t.rety, 
351. 

DenverR, Joseph, favors giving money ''now'' to the colon, 145 

Diego Fort, taken by General Oglethorpe, 350. 

Digh, Edward, spronds the Tnte' pet iton to p liamc.nt for 
money, 293; by a mistake oecaion that i riiament n..ac no 
enquiry into the ti tility of the colony, 2P4: orpr-ftks in the iIue 
in f a v o r of an enquiry 301, 3(. 310; 'u$ et fl (,-s the Trte 	oon- 
duct in parliament; indiereiit whether moneT be r-t ot.d or 
the utiflt' of the eolon enctird into, 444; defo-n (Ir, the DD 
tees prore.edngo tnd arnerti 	 a 	 into ti 	: 
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utility of the colony, 490; moves the parliament that the Tra 
tees may he heard against Thomas Stephen In petition, 617, 619. 

Dobel or Dobell, John, quith the colony and return •  to England, 420; 

hiR paage paid by the Trueteen, 488; made Regiter of -the 
colony, 569; hiR commiaion tigned, 7'1; shipis for Georgia,. 
597; arrives from England, 629; unqualified 'for his p.ot of 
RegiRter, 658, 659, 685; instructions sent to 'by Mr. Veriat., 
665; unqualified May, 1743, 696;accept of being Seeretry of 
Indian Affairs, 60; writeR that he knows not low t. proceed 
with hiR office of Register, 666; writes the Earl of Egmont 
unkindly against Col. Stephens, 682, 701; Eecretarj for Ln* 
dian affairs, 701, 703. 

Dobre, 	, clerk of stores at Frcderia, 70. 
Dormer, Mr., pid balance on account, 361. 
Dormer, James, an abler pilot than Emery, wilT aettle at Tvbee o 

same terms offered Emery, 485; commended by Col. Stephens, 
629; permitted to exchange his lot, 691. 

Douglass, David, petitions for leave to settle on Wilmington Island, 
329; deserts the colony, 3P5; letter arrives at the Trutees' 
office, 413; claim referred to the Cothmis.sioners of Accounts in 
Georgia, 430; disliked in Charlestown, 559; trikes a plantation 
at Purysburgh, 806. 	 . 

Driesler, Rev., to he paid £10 for instructing Germans, 706, 718; 
goes to Georgia, 707. 

Duchoc, Andrew, potter, represented from Georgia to make china 
ware, 71; extravagant. demands of, 139, 141; 	12 in goods 
ordered to be sent him, 196; anoter lot granted him in Savan-
nah, 341; refuses to sign or swear to the state of the colony de-
livered in court, 407; opposes same in court, 408; surrenaers hils  
office of Constable, 420; given to pblitics, but reported to make 
china ware, 510; intends t send Lady Egmont china ware she 
wrote for, 511; designs to go to England to complain agint 
the Trustees, 5(10; a malcontent, 593; runs from Savannah for 
-fear of the Spaniards, (331; returns to Savannah, 54; goes 
away again without a permit and. is stopped. 657, 69; glN-es  
bond not to depart the colony, 657: petition for land on Huteh-
inson 's Island, rejected. 64; grown great with the ruaicontent.., 
685; memorial from, read, 707: 

Duchee, Mrs., deserts the colony, 395. 
Dunbar, Liout.. George, makes affidavit against necessity of negro 

labor in Georgia, 98; sent by Col. Og1etbore into the Creek 
Nation, 510; falls dangerously Ill at Augusta. 511. 

I)yson, Mr.,cbn.plain to Col. Oglethorpe's regiment., a rad drunk-
ard, so; 171; 

47 c r--vol 
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Earl, Gyles, against enquiring into the state of the colony or pr-o-
greas of it, 490. 

Ebonezer, state of, 59, 77; people of thrive, 73; twenty SaJt- 
burgers to be sent for, 78; industry and piety of, SO; Mr. 

- Boizius writes that paaage of two families may he allowed 
and inhabitants will mantain them, 114; prays that no ne- 
groes be allowed, neither change in tenure of land.a, 131, 
167; same request made by Mr. l3olzin, 133; incre.ao in p1at.-
ing at, 133; send grateful acknowledgern ent of their happy 
condition; 167, 242; inhabitant.s contented with bounty 
promised on corn and peaR, 239; Mr. Whitfield collects £76 
for them, 336; have more corn than they can eat, and speak 
of writing to Germany for five hundred persons, 345; god 
account of, by Mr. Whitfield, 372; only one death in the space 
of this year, 380; represented by Thomas Jones in a happy 
condition, and supplying Savannah with bread, meat, poultry, 
etc., 398; desire their physician Mr. Fhvlc, may have len-
couragement to stay, 414; thv set up a corn mill at Aber-

corn Creek, 418; propose to raise a stamping mill to m.ke 
rice merchantable, but have not money, 41$; crop not so mUch 
as last year, but sufficient,. 418; statement of births, deaths tind 
marriages, 418; dsir a :schoolmaster for the Eng1ih tongue, 
418; number of inhabititn and their happy condition, 422; 

fifty more Sa]tzhurgern proposed to be sent to join them, 454; 
Rame resolved on, 466; seven 	ngers for the town appointed 
by Col. Oglethorpe, 480; Mr. Ur1sprger questions the Trustees 
relative too Saltzhurgers sent for, to which the Tn tees an-

swer, 482, 483; £50 ordered for their passage to Rotterdam, 

and subsistence for six months from their arrivaj in Georgia, 
483; order for allowing £77 towards building them a corn 
mill, 495; other coflsiderations concerning them. 495; Mr. 
flolziu5 sends an account of inhabitants of,74. 

Egrton, Thomas, roturnq to England, 656. 
Eggorton, 	ordered to be permitted to return to England, 597. 
Egmont, Earl of, against allowing free neg-re.s in the cAonv url epu 

net wore passe(1 to regulate wages, but for change in tenure 
of lands, 379; on account, of parliament rejecting 	titio.n for 
money to support the eolonr, in fa-or of urrendring the 

charter, 612; illness prevents attendance at the iard, 6; 
resigns office of Common ('ouneilor 641. 

Elbert, Mr., with his famih- )envc's Savannah, (, -,, 	 Elbert, 	 Petition for .nc'1 rertH, 	9 

Elgar }'ranes found giultv o' 	iir'r  
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Elliot, Mr., nophe of Charle... WatRon, embarks with b-is uncle for 
Georgia, 597; drowned, 630. 

Ellis, Robert, and Edward Jones, mernori1 of referred to corn-
mittee, 709. 

lis, Tbomas. petition for land rejected, 62. 

ton, Sir Abraham, reads in House of Commons ltter from' Robert 
Williams villitying the Trustees, 310. 

Embarkations, three Germans Rent by Capt. Surrv at the Trus-
tees' charge, 457; three more Germans sent by the Georgia 
packet, 474; persons Rent over on th n poor account, 474; com-

mittee of embarkation appointed, 493; ship f twenty guns pre-

pared to carry Sáltsburgers and Highlandth to Georgia, 540; 
number of Saltshurgher8, 541, 549; numbers of High1ande, 
541, 549; fifty recruits for Gen. Og1ethdrpe''s regiment em-
bark, 549; whole number embarked on Capt. J. Lemon, 550; 
number embarked on board the Europe?  551; all arrive in Geor-
gia, 573, 611. 

Emory, Anne, petition of read; 195. 

Emery, Peter, appointed pilot at Tybee, 195; land ordered for, 195; 
leave given that the lot may be set for seven years, 207; grows 
dissatisfIed and resolves to settle in Carolina, 481. 

Erinxman, John, land ordered for, s62, 663, 665. 
Estimate of cipenses for the yar hginning Michaelmas 1739, 

objected to by Col. Oglethorpe an insufficient, 240, 241, 
Evans, John, grant of fifty acres confirmed to, G03. 
Everard, Sir Richard, arrives in Enlnnd, 568; a young eoncited 

fellow, 588; death of, 604. 

Ewen, William, made keeper of a private store, S1: writes the 

Trustees that he was foreed to iave Skidnvray through loss 
by cultivation, 409; eomjlain that Thomas Jones refused to 
pay him the promised bounty on corn, 409; draws on the True-
tees to pay money to hi sister in London, 542; his draft re-
turned to a committee of Accounts, 546; a malcontent, 593, 
685; appointed a correspondent with Thomas Stephens, 594. 

Eyles, Mr., Surgeon 's Mate at Frederica killed in duel, 372. 
Eyles, Fmanci, notcordial to the trust, 411. 

Eyles, Captain, sends his resignation of (omrnon Councilor to the 
office, 594. 

Eyrr, Thornas, sent by Gen. Oglethorpe to the Cherokee Nation for,  
their assistance, 276, 27; balance of account to he paid 699; 
prents the trustees with hs ournnl and a map of Georgia., 
711. 

F 

Page, widow potitions of, for hr 	uband 's imir 	)e'nt, grati- 
fle-d "Ti pirt, 400, 404. 
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Fallowfleld, John, appointed second Bailiff, 174, 192; eteoned t 
Quaker, 179; eollector of Savannah, 209; desires directioa 
relative to Spanish sugars landed without duty paid, 209, 249; 
an honest and sensible man, 236; Thea. Stephens' Opinion of, 
259; Mr. Christie writes that his appointment was very agree-
able to the people, 264; desires directions eoncernng two shis 
which he compelled to give bond for payment of dutie,, 341; 
diBpleased with CoL Oglethorpe 'a order to the magistrates coti-
Corning prosecution for debt, 322; Lieut, Horton found nothing 
amiss in him, 356; of the malcontent faction, 399, 558, 593; 
mrchanta' complain against for aeiing their goods, Trustee' 
resolution thereon, 400; scornfully refiaea to swear to CÔ1.. 
Stephens's account of the colony, 406, 408; reproved by letter 
for his behavior, 429; appointed third assistant to the Pre-
dent of Savannah County, 495, 496; contest between him and 
Capt. Patrick .?ackay about visiting him ship, 486, 507; de-
sires the Trustees' directions, 507; ringleader of malcontents in 
Savannah, 558; signs a petition to parliament agRinst the Trus-
tees, 562; writes a saucy letter to the Trustees on being d-
charged from office, 654, 668, 672; expects the Tnstees will p.y 
him £600, 654; proposoR to go to England to get justice, 6.54; 
accuses Co]. Stephens of cowardice, 668. 

Fane, Francis, prevents parliament from examining the Trustes 
witnesses an to the uti1ity.ofGeorgia to England, 310; con-
siders certain acts, 710. 

Faulcon, Jaco, desert the colony, 402, 441: long intended it, 5.2. 
Fitzwalter, Joseph, made whaflnger, 574; death of, 656; wife of 

continued wharfinger at Savannah at his death, 669. 

Floyd, 	- engaged by the Trustees for their counsel a911i;n5 t 
Thomas Stephens, 618. 

Forster, Samuel, presents colony with vine .cuttin, 79. 

Fort Arguile, murder at, 397; strengthened by twenty rangers. 657. 
Fort St. Andrew, abandoned by (len. Oglthorpe, 631. 
Fort St. Francis di Pupe, tnen by (Ion. Oglethorpe, 631. 
Fort \Villiam, regular and strong fortileation, 631. 
Foulds, John, a late free holder, death of 660 9  696. 
Fowids, John, had a lot in Savannah, 669. 
Fox, toven, opposes Trustees' petition for nionv, 130. 

Francis, Will, made Lieutenant to (npt. \ att ew ' iangera, 4S 
wife and child killed by the pininrds. 67. 

Froderira, letter to ms,cistrntes of, to employ r'vrn Trut srvnts 

in otilti vatin g ro.-tnin lnds, : 	rrop in,Jurc'd Lv drought, 

in habi tm ii tt healt hv a ml 	raraLl e. Lu 	d es r 	rrvan t.s 

peoFile indust ri ou, ''- ; church to be Lu l t - 9: 1, 0P1e dsi r 

none may have more than ti(tv ncre, 99; barsed L 

duty, 10.5, rtrength of fort thcrr, 144 at a stafld in imprc'vc 
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menth, 160; climate healthy, 169, 170; must have a. i.stane 
from the Trustees, 169, 171; once reduced to nec&aity of feed-
ing on alligators, 170; lose cattle, 170; mulberry trea fiouriah, 
170; desire no negroes, but desire tenure of laflds to be.alt.ered, 
170; chajel almost completed, 190; built of tmber sawed by 
the TnistoeR' servants, 348; contradictory account concerning, 
2371  251, 398; Mr. Augspurgor reports good improvements, 251; 
water is not had, 252; defended by cannon', 252; letter from 
Mr. Eyre concerning conditions there, 277; Mr. Whitfield's ac-
count of, 330; Cajt. 'I'hompson 'a account of, 342; no rum 
'drunk thre, and •crops good, 342; inhabitants can now, subsist 
without further help from the Trust, 347; in,habitants would 
have potitionod against introduction of negroes, but persuaded 
-from it by Lieut. Horton as unnecessary, 348; order pas&ed to 
make the Recorder a Justice of the Peace, 390; town fortified, 
96; Than. Hawkins, first bailiff, writes that the people will not ' 

cultivate land, 402; inhabitants unruly and soldiers 'will not 
work, 437; great decrease in i'nhahitants, 451; .nxious for ne- 
groes, 452; erected into a separate county and put under 
government of a Prenidont and Council, 494; Mrt Carteret 's ac- 
count of it, 498; fort ill mounted with. cannon, 499; people 
generally idle, 499; as much rum, drunk there a at Savannah, 
500; several of the inhabitants have stocks of c.ttle, 500; price 

	

f provisions, 500; Bailiffs disliked by the COi 	501; 'none 
hindered from going away provided they first 'agre with the'r 
creditors, 503; Col. Oglethorp's account of, 507; soldir indus-
trious, 556; fort made strong, 558; Spaniards attempt to attack 
Fredorica, 631; white servants absolutch- necear'v, 33; neces-
sity of stationing a man-of-war at Frederica, 645; cannon 
wanted for dofense of, 645; three hundied acres near Fre.deric.a 
to b-c appropriated for use of the minister, 720. 

Free Mason Society disbanded, 179. 	- 
Frederick, John, Pa.ected Trustee and Common Councilor, 474: worn, 

478. 
French, have long labored to open communication between Canada 

and the mouth of Miaiasippi River, 57; interpe.e that Georgia 
may be given up to the. Spaniards, 151: stir up the Indians 
against the English, 202; nttak the Carolina Indians, 	. 

0 

'Oa, Lord, a great enemy to Orgis, his aurd motions ainst 
the Truste, 29, 309;his sp'ech ag-aint the &olon- anc Trus 
t., 433; his disoura with th 1srl 	.ent r 
rid kolous mi)t ion n dc. b' 	Hi, '4( 	sneaks bt t C'.T IP, anst 
th colony In the Houmn, 	9, 4. 
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Gwien, the public, at Evannah, tree tnd plrnta in it oze dec.ay-

ing, 630. 

Chrret, Dr. Henry, letters from rea.d, 401; c1aim eniderci, 404.. 

Gtz.coign, CaptLin, Admiral Cavend,irnh bas no opinion of hiz re. 
port of the eot of Georgia, 154.. 

Gntier, Anthony, gmnt of fifty acm eonrmed to, 6e3. 

Georgia, half of crop destroyed by drought, 58; inhabitantis of jn 
great ditreR, 71, 104; earth for making china and good stone 
found there, 71; about half the land good, 90; wild grapes mc-
good wine and black mulberry grows wild, 91; in great conS 
tempt with her neighbor, 139; model of their government 
derided, 140; debt.R, 150; the river St. Juan to ho iundrv he-
tween the Spnniards and Georgia, 154; boat.R nocesarv for, 
159, 169; province healthy, 168, 231, 396; silk will prower, 

170; cotton thriveR, 180; great drought, 219; heavy rains, but 
good harveRt promised, 223; improved condition of the colony, 
242; scout boats neeeary for defense of, 255; ftRW mill ruined 
by great fiood, 24; prospect of good harvest continues, 264; 
feverR and Rgueq rife at Savannah, 264, 665; harhour excel. 
lent, 282, 456, 566; last RenRon the wettest ever Known, yt 
few deathR, 292; Capt. Thompaon '8 account of the colony, 342; 
not over one hundred peron leave the colony, 34 2 ; all man-
net of garden Rtuffs thrive, 345; Licut. Horton ' tv,  account of the 
colony, 347; much timber there fit for building ships, 348, 6C6; 
leave give the inhabitRats to let their land for seven vear, 
362; land as good 'flR in Cro1ina, :174; number of inhahitanti, 
377 1  381 ; induRtriouR peopli ma 	uhi#t without neroe, 3S1 
indulgenceR to the inhabitt reRolved on, 38, 386; particular,  
of the alterationa of tenureR, obligation8 to cultivate and re. 
rnitta] of forfeitures paris the Common Council board, 31; 
Capt. Thornp-Ron 's affidavit as to the 8oil, air, light house, fort, 
etc.. 396; an impartial account of the colony prepared by the 
Secretary of the Trn8t, Mr. Martin, 410; snme preented to th 
king and royal family, 416; some change in the government 
thought necerutry, 412; Prcident and Council pr.pcd for 
each of the two rountie, 415, 494; proceeding' therein, 49; 

`--colony would have been given up two yrarr ago by the ruin-
i#try of the Triisttes had not interposed, 419; winter of 17140 
uncommonly severe all over America, 421, 57; la* hok 
ordered for the town conrtn, 429, 466; sn 	'nnt of ¶he prxi- 
grems of the colony ordered to be prepared, 43; state of the 
progre moved for in parliament and orclerd, 443, 444; sarno 

nihed, 	.. led, and given to parliament, 45- 	it 	al- 

lged for allowing negroea and for irnprtation of rum, 4:3; 
$Zoodnenm of hariura sworn to, 43; many induit.riou 	op.lc  
leave, and thc.e who rrual.n.. mtat 	flo 	wht 
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462; allowed to lcae their land for twenty one yan, 4; 
ew, eontitution of governmnt by Pra'ident and Ait-

ant's resolved on, 494; SeVJ ut to it, 514; bounty on corn, 
peas and potato.e, 49; lawn of the plantation trade ordered 
to be Selit y  497; Spaniards forTnent di'&.ontent in the provine,--
522; inhahit.anth• of Frderica leaving it, also 'several' from 
Darien, 524; malicious libel published by the rnaleQntenta, 52.5; 
state of the colony sworn to in open court ode;r by the Trus-
tees to he printed, 582.; resolution of the rut.ees in favor of 
the inhabitants, 846. 

Germain, widow, arrives from Georgia, 170; her accourt of Fred-
erie.a, 170. 

Germans, see Rheinsperer. 

German Swi, arrive from Rotterdarn in england to go to Geor-
gia, 542; arrive in Georgia, 573; order pasned to provide them 
with a Calvinist minister, 603; forty died in their. passage, and 
about same number soon 'after landing, 611; make surprising 
improvements, 657; settled at Acton, 686, 

Gibbons, Philip, for examining into the colony before money s 
granted, 445; yet voted with the majority, 446. 

Gibbons, Mr., favors postponing resolutions of committee on their 
report to the House, 639; reasons for dividing the House, 640. 

Gibbs, Isaac, petition for land read, 723. ' 
Gilbert, flobert, third Bailif, can neither read nor write, therefore 

scruples taking the office, 106; a surprie and jest M ma..king 
him magistrate, 158; requests to be removèd from office, 174; 
removed from being Bilif,174, 192; which, proved to he his 
own desire, 218; quits the colony to follow Mr. Whitñeld in 
hia northern cxpedition, 35. 	- 

Giraldini, Mr., Spanish Envoy, tells Gen. Wade that if the English 
cont'nt themselves with land northward of AlatnmahA the king 
of Spain will not object thereto, 135; tells Lord Bathurst and 
Mr. Blaekwood the king will 	erc Indies rather than suf-. 
fer us to keep Georgia, 136; repeats same to Lord Gage and 
tells foreign minister the king will sustain twenty yr's war 
before he will stirrer usto keepGeorgia 146. 

Glen, Mr., appointed to succeed Cd. llorsey in the government of 
South Carolina but debarred for want of saJary, 66: pnts 
memorial to Privy Council, 120: Carolina dclar'es she will not 
give him a farthirig, 1.0; dines with the ' 	tees to concert' 
measures for the two provinces an,icablr carrying on the In- 
dian trade, 46; subatanre of the ir dicmr 	the.ron, &4; en- 
deavors to ippr 	the Carolina aec-ut of the laft of the 
siege of Augustine, 580. 

fl'ddrd, John, a proigat Young nan, rUs k, lo< at 	a.n 
for £23, when it wan warthü much ore 	. 
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G-oldwire, John, preeatod by the Grand Jury for killing cattle, 567, 

Graham, Patrick, Surgeon and landholder, displeased with Thomaz  

Jones, but reconciled by bin certifying the justice of his de-

mand on the Trustees, 509; quits hispractice for planting, 

557; made £50 by selling mulberry plants, 587; sells plants to 
the Trustees, 596; appointed as-sistant in the civil government 

of Georgia, 722. 
Grant, Andrew, writes to the Trustees his loan by cultivation, 172; 

petitions for leave to settle on Wilmington Island, 329; peti-
tions to be recompensed-for his loss by,  planting, 329; Trustees 

refuse to allow him to nettle on that Island, 329; has leave to 
nettle on Wilmington Island, but deserts the colony, 395; writes 
saucy letter to the Trustees, 413; claims a balance of account 
duo him from the Trust, 430; has taken a plantation in Caro 
lina, COG; in evidence for Thomas Stephens before the com-
mittee of parliament and gives false evidence, 619. 

Grant, Jannot, death of 554. 
Grant, Patrick, complains against I3ai]if Parker, $3. 
Grant, Patrick, prevents selling rum at FredericrL, 201 ; naval of-

ficer at Frederica, 209, 387; discovers Spanish sugars imported 
into Georgia without paying duty, 209, 249; killed in duel, 372, 
402; had been bent planter in the province, 387, 686; was c.adeit 

in Col. Oglothorpe's regiment wlen killed, 402. 
Grants of land, committee recommends to the Common Council tbt 

no grantee who holkin fee ii simple and carries over serTanta 
and settles in Georgia at hii own expnne, shall have power to 
alienate his land, 'till the.. exiration of ten years from the 
date of his grant, etc., 663, 666. 

0-ray or Grey, Charles, presents petition from Thomas Stephen 
for the use of negroes, 678. 

Greedy, John, his agreement with Peter flaillou ordered to be co 

firmed, 691. 	- 
.Orcen, Henry, of Savannah, of i)ad character, 220; granted lac 

to sell his lot, 554. 
'roy, James, proposal to bring lligblanders to (eorga to be prt-

sented to the Board, 504, 505; paid for conthirting Highland-
ors to London, who are to he sent to Georgia, 545. 

Groriau, Mr. desires £30 to complete his boun 114: same grant.d, 
127. 

It 

liabcrsham, Mr., schoolmaster, complatnt of Mr. Norris gainst., 7; 
£6 ordered to for n 	aries, 84; intimate with Mr. (tirtn, 

139. 

	

[gan John, i. Moraia, 	 -o to Gorgi at iL o* 
expense,  4. 
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Hanerton, Mr., chief officer of quit-rents of Carolin&, applies to 
the Trustees to ftdvanee him £200, 194; request complied with, 
197; his bill on his ci eputy to repay the Trustees protested for 
non-payment, 338; his bill refused pa-ent in favor of the 
Trust, 457, returns from England to Charlestown, 461; not able 
to pay his debt, 478; promises soon to pay his dbt, 495; order 
sent to Col. Stephens to prosecute him, 488. 

Hampstead, account of, 60; in}.iabitant.n thrive, 73.' 
Hankey, Sir Joseph, made Treasurer to the Trustees, 327. 
Hanner, Nichoia,s, Sr., ordered, lot of fifty acres, 663. 
Hanner, Nichola, Jr,, -ordered lot of fifty acres, 663. 
Harbeck, Jacob; ordered fifty acres, 574, 6621  665. 
Harbeck brothers, ordored fifty acres each, 574,662;' 655. 
Harramond, Capt, sails with persons for Georgia, .181. 
Harrison, Elizabeth, claim of, referred to committee, 709. 
Hawkins, Thomas, 18t Bailiff of Frederica, charges against, 263; 

returns thanks to the Trustees for his allowance, in the esti-
mate, 340; writes that if the balance of his account is not 
paid he will give up his office, 402; complains against Francis 
Moore and Samuel Perkins, 402, 442; r-omplains against Thos.. 
Jones, 403; says his own improvements are greatest of any, 
403; Trustees order him to be paid part of his account, but 
resolve not to allow him for a boat, 400; accoun.s considered 
unreasonable by Mr. Jones 420; desires to rein 'his 436. 
442; complains to the Trustees of lnd retaliation for five years' 
service, 442; threatens to confine Mr. Jones for rfuing to pacs 
his account, 458; appointed first assistant to the intended Pr'i-

dent of Frederica Cotntv, 495; Tri!steos wifl not consider his 
appeals against Perkiniq arid Moore 498; proposes 'to mzdc a 
vineyard, 513; tho most industrios improver in the'olorn-, 
514; not beloved by the inhabitants of Frde,ica, 606; deiivers 
to the Trustees a state of Frederica and a claim of ,suris due 
him by the Trust, 712; committee report on claim of 716; sum-
moned to attend the Trustees, 717. 

Hawkins, Dr., almost the only person who has anyhing forwrd, 
(334. 

Jreathcote, fleorge, alderman, PqpenkA in pai- Hai-nent in favor of the 
colony, 294; resigns Iui p1are as treasurer  to the Trusttcs, 32(3: 
justiflos the Trusteeu in Parliament, 444. 

IIrtthot, Sir \Villiarn, resigns his office of Common Councilor, and 
why, 230, 325. 

lienriqties,Isaac Nuner. complaints of, 409. 
Herbach, see Itarbeck. 	 -, 

heron, AIe.zunder, Captain in Col: Ogiethor-p 	regiment 
irnproyennts at th- camp on tts 7at,j, 	IIihS 

on 	-' acre Io, .47. 
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Heron, Liout. Colonel, provided with vaeant lot in 	av.nnab, 68. 

Hetherington, Joseph, guilty of killing rattle, hreak jail, O, 67. 

Hetherington, Theophi]u, complaint of again8t Bailiff Jone, 33S. 

Highgate, account. of, 60; people thrive, 73. 
Highlander, brought to London crnhark for Georga, 541 ; arrive in 

Georgia, 573. 

Hird, Thornai, petition for land read, 70g. 

HolmeR, Samuel, bricklayer at Savannah, deire aaitance of two 

8crvant, 197. 

Holzendorf, Mr., hP.R mnde brne sm,911 irnprovPrnent! at Frederica, 

634. 

Hooper, Edward, seconds motion in pnrliament for a day to enquire 

into utility of Georgia, 294: speakF in parliament in favor,  of 

the colony, 433,  435; presents Truptoo' petitin. 434; mov 

for £10,000, 443; speaks strongly in favor of the colony. 40. 

}iopton, Mr., of (1harlctown, k ol. Oglethorpe (.11 ,rects for the futiure 

that ](%tters to and from Georgia and England pars thronh 
his handR, 219; given £25 for ervice in taking care of Abe 

TruRteeR' paeket, 4R0: reward ordered him for taking-c-nre of 

TruteeR' packet, 569.. 

HorRev, ('ol. Samuel. made Governor of .outh ('ro]ina, 63; Earl 

of Egmont 'R dicourRo with him on hi Majesty ' intructin, 

63; death of, 66. 

Horton, Iieutenant. nrrive i 	England to rnie rect.a for Ogi 
thorpe's regiment. 287; dclareTho. St...epben' account of the 

colony full of lies and slander, 347: hi own account of the 
colony, 347, 31 ; to olit more offlicors for Ogiethorpe ' regi-

ment, 348: preRentR a petition to the Puke of Newcat.le, 348; 
not one TruRteC will introduce him to Sir 1obcrt Waipole, 51 
Earl of Egmont 'B (I1BeourBo with him about the dipaitiot3 of 
the inhabitants, 381 ; eonuiltr'd by the Trtee in the methcdB 

taken to content the inhabitnntB, 25: good ship timber on bia 
lot, 386; his further dieoure about the colony, 3S6: m 
mand on the TriBteei for Purn expended by him on the re.gi-• 
ment, 3; hi remarkB on the repreentat ion of the m1cont'nt 
of ISavarinn.1i, 513; appliCB to the Tt 	that ftorno wivnt mzod 

children of the recruit,B for Gm. Oglmthorp.o ' regirnent ma he 
Bent to Frederira, 591. 

llounton, Patrick, is killing off his rattle and preparing o 
the colony, 356. 

Houttoun, Patrick of 'rederica, nrdrr par.e'3 b rniBtake to 

him a JuBtice of the Tece, 390; mrii to Capt. itnbr' 
iBter and wttled on her lot, 44; ha Bnt much rno.ne on, hP 

pintatton. 45; 	ivoo 	for 1 	rrninm on corn. 00; 

tili ke-epi hiB 'p 	at ion nnr 	aannah,5O; kr. cmmo'- 
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iOn to 1W .Justice of Peace revoked, having been given by 
mistake, 569. 

How, Mr., oppoMes reading letter relative to the Truts, 490. 

How, John, sptakis in favor of the colony in parliament, 4a5; 
seconds motion to put off the debate about Georgia)  which the 
Trustees pressed to shew the utility of the province, 489. 

flows, Robert., resigns his lot in savannah, 174, 3 75; desires he msy 
not he troubled for debt, 177; his account of Savnnah, 178; 

ordered that he shall not be proceeded against for any debt lie 
owes the rfruRtee 	store, 198. 

Hucks, Robert, conthict of, 126; states that if peace with Spain 
could be obtftined by giving up Georgia it would be a good 
thing, 135; no longer a friend to the colony, 288; leaves the 
house when the Trustees desired to be hpard un the utility 
of the colony, 302. 

AN 

Indians, good to fight against each other, but not good for a.eige, 
349; Cherokee Indians at war with the French, 458, 690; Up. 
per Creek Indians threatened by a Carolina agent that they 
shall he destroyed if they do not comply with letters he is 
sending them, 701. 

Indian trade, Carolina and Georgia traders among the Indians now 

traffic with them without interrupting each other, 345. 
Indigo, flourishes in Georgia, but the people know not how to make 

it, 698. 

J 

Jckvl, Harbor, longer and safer than nt first thought, 194: ship of 

fort guns may go in, 154, 282 *ill hold a large feet, 14; 
('apt. Thompson s affidavit concerning, 396; P(,nrce is. a MI R- 
man, affidavit concerning 455; pilot I.1ogie 	good account of, 
500. 

Jekyl Island, how th e  tide rises there, 164. 
Jenkyns, Edward, with his wife d'sert.s th 0 olony, 395; and goc 

to Carolina for debt, 452. 
Jenvs, Mr., sends over a rtatr of him account with the Trusts, 

194; Trustees order him £491, 206; seral mistakes stippod 
to be in his accounts. 214, he sho5 wherjn the dierence 

mv 242; account referred to a orrimittee, 384; orne art of 
hi r, account (1irgreed to and why, 387; full aymer ordcrcd 
hirn,,,cept for rme brick, 393. 

Jews, nil reported to have left the colony, and 

Joucs, Edward and 1obt. Ellis, mcmoria1 from, rcferr 	to cm 
mitte, 70() 
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Jones, Noble, made a, Captain, by Gen. Oglethorpe, 659, 687; row 
intimate with the malcontent8, 685. 

Jones, Thorna, trueted with remainder of public storez, 102; to 
cvcre on Mr. Cauton, 107, 139; hiz character, 137, 158, 26, 

356, 463; appointed cornmiaioner to ntate public debt of, the 
colony, 145, 151; appointed overseer of Trutee' aervant, 
177;' appointed third J3ailifr of Savannah, 192; reaolved th.t 
he Rhall have a fifty acre lot to qualify him t.o be a magi.-
trate, 193; confirmed 'overseer of the Tnteee aervants in the 
northern division, 197, 200; orde red to he on of three to iaue 
sola bil]R, 198; a rough blade, 213; quarrels with Mr. Chriitie 
and Mr. WilliamN, 219; of hot temper and self sufficient con-
duct, 220; great anirnoity between him and the magistrates, 
221; quarrelR with Henry Parker, 222; complains thtt 
the magitrat 	oppose him, 233; hopes the Tru5t.eeI will find 
eorne fitter person to act in the commiion8 aent him to ee-
cute, 235; ThornaR Stephena' account of him, 236, 243; Thos-
Shristic 's chargeR against, 264, 374; since the departure of 
ThoR. StephenR, Col. StophenM and Mr. Jones are on better 
terms, 264; further chargeR againt, 319, 353; iii üed by Mr. 
WilliamRon, 322; endoavora to prevent litigoU8 actions, $2;  
writeR that the TrusteeR' diroc.tionR concerning their 5erTat5 
are impraticnhle, 322; finds g-reat mistakes in Mr. Causto ' 
accounts, 323; senäs a harel of deer skins, to the Trustes, 323; 
complained against by T. Hetherington, foreman, for not a-
cepting a verdict, 338; b'ut unjui4tIv, 340: he talks of return-
ing to England, 343 esterned a follower of Mr. Wbitfild, 
343; Iieut. Horton snys he keepc a storehou5e to prcent 
shopkeepers from selling too dear to 'the peplc, 356; at var-
iance with Mr. Whitfield, 372; a secret Methodist, 377; rhot 
at by servant..s of Mr. Phelp. 395; his account of the ccdon', 
398; frowned upon b y Col. Oglethorpe for dRput1ng Mr. 1tiw 
kin's account, 420; Ilnwkin 's complaint.s againt, 442; is 
much under Col.. Oglethorpe 's displa.aure that he will not r'ad 
his account of disbur*enicnts for the year 1740, 457: returas 
to Savannah after long absence, 469; a profeacd diaenter Ind 
bitter enemy to Mr. Norris, 469; nppointd 2 d aaistnt to the 
Pre.ident of Rnannah County, 495, 426; the (Irand Jury p 
nt him for not punishing Mr. lipton for swearing, 67; ma5e 

2d llftiliff of SAVAnnnh, 595; one of the first who aignd an ad- 
drerz of the malcontents containing reeticns M.Kairls, t Col.. 
stephens, 66; delivers to the Tnit 	lost of PeQpiC at Sa.n- 
nab, 711 : directed to draw tp narrtivt of what h knows .( 

the connement of Wm ttrhng, 7$. 
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K 

Kent, Lieutenant, £20 of the Trutee' rnoey ioand him with 
out their knowledge, 238. 

Kent, Capt. Richard, made Justice of Peace for Augu.st, 569; hi 
comrnisiion signed, 572. 

Ketson, Ensign, drowned, 241. 

King, Dr., preaches annivers.ary sermon 17th March, 1742, 684. 

L 

Lacy, Roger, deceased 	by hard drinking, 66; 	his aec.ounts &ent to 
Mr. J. Sharp, 393. 

Lacy, Mrs., a woman of bad character, 60; jndicted for killing other 
• people's cattle, 67; instructions given by the Trustees how to 
. proceed with her, 143. 

Landry, James, death of, 655. 
Landry, Mrs., death of, 655. 
Langford, widow, death of, 612. 

. Lands for religious Uses, see Frederi'ca.. 

Lapotre, H'enry, against alteration in tennrs and allowing nse of 
negroes, 378; receives 	£12,000 for the Trustees, 707.. 

La Bohe, John, opposes Trustees petitioning fr 	monev, 100; 	s 
against taking the sense of pailiament whether the colony is 
fit to be suprted, 279, 280; 	speaks in the House in defense 
of 	the 	Trustees 	conduct,00, 	433; 	dedines 	apping 	to 	the 
treasury 	for . repavment 	of 	£ 2:000 	advncd 	by 	the 	Trust 
for 	military 	services' of 	the 	colony, 	371; 	is 	for .llowing 	the 
inhabitants 	an 	alteration 	of 	teflures 	and 	leave 	to 	dl 	their 
lands, 	378, 380; 	is 	ngainst 	permittihg 	free neg-rocs in 	the col- 
ony, 378: 	not cordial 	to the Trust, 	412; 	defend 	the' conduct 
of the "Frustees when attacked in. parliatunt, 444;. oj 	oes 	i- 
ing the state of the colony to the lIouc, 446, 

Lawley, Richard, paid 	£1 S for his services 	449; 	,1esignd *ko 1,e a 
witness against 	the 	Trustees 	bc(ort 	pnrlinrnerit. 	449: 	his 	bad 
account of the colony, '151. 

ieo, 	Lord 	Chief 	Jutie, 	Trustees ' 	annual 	account 	precnted, 'to 
411. 

Iman, 	('npt sin, 	who 	carried 	ove r 	the 	tur'e 	comrind 
ngnint 	by 	Mr. 	Terry, 	rill, 

Levally, 	John, 	Jr., 	deserts 	the 	ctdon' 	with 	his 	fanih,  
would 	return 	to (leorgia 	hut. i 	afraid 	to 	be iaugh 	t. 5O. 

Levi, 	Snnlpnon,. pettion5 	the 	Triistcs 	to 	be 	paid 	a 	ceitd 	a- 
cOunt 	for 	frnd 	tb 

Lht 1Touo 	Tybrn t 	r 	- 

cc1 
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great use, 396; WJll he repaired, 511 ; will soon be ercted bet-

ter than before it fell, 596; in danger of falling, but &curcd 

the 14th February, 1742•3, 696. 

Limerick, Lord, resigns office SM ('ornrnon (.ouncilor, 132; is for en-
qniring into the Trustees' conduct and utility of the province 

before money is ordered, 444. 
Loggic, or Iogie, a good pilot, prepares to lea'e the colony, 421; 

comes to England and presentM the admiralty with a map of 

the coast of Georgia, 500, 
London, Bishop of, angry with' the Trntee, and why, 46: gives Mr. 

Norris license to preach unasked; comment thereon, 48; Trus-
tees do not enter the Bishop's license in their books, and whyr  

49. 
Loyer, Adrian, clerk of public stores, makes changes n hs ac-

counts, and leaves the colony, though the only person wo 

could explain the accounts, 235. 

Lyndal, John, agreement made with, to drive up and keep the 
Trusts' cattle, 247. 

Lyndal, .John a malcontent., appointed with four ot hors to cor-
respond with Thea. Stephens, 594; pet it'ns the Trustees :o 
grant him an island of marsh land in Savannah lflver, 621; 

* 	 sells his lot at Savannah, and flings up his nflhce of Tythig- 

man in a c-ontemptous manner, 656; petition for an island of 
marsh land in Savannah livor rejected, 66Y.. 6'; sellS hi lot 

in Savannah to Charles Wtson, which the Trustees order, con-

firmed, 691; incapable of performing office of Tythng-man. iq 

turned out, 669. 
Lyon, Samuel, fifty acres ordered for, 62, 6631  6t'. 

M 

Mackay, Licut. Charles, desires a grant of five hundred acres. 696: 
same agreed to, 697. 

Mackay, Daniel, makes a surprising claim on the Tru,tees, and 
giiilty of breach of trust in several sums relxsed In him bv 

Gen. Oglethorpe, 629. 
Mackay, Enign, runn awn.T at the figInt at Moose on the t1rt ds 

charge, 605. 

Mackay, Hugh, overseer of the Trusts serrint, O; rna r.t 

against necessity of negroes in Georgia. 6: oyerseer of 
Truñts' serv.anth at 	t. Andrews, and at Amelia. O2. 

Mackay, Capt. Hugh, letter from read, 	, 342; complaint :igaist. 

165; to return to England to b,^ tried b eourt mrtiai, 169 
scouut. of the eolon T, 1C9; •rtrries in Qor.ia, 	3•: 	rrie 
-dth letters from ('ol, 	 to the 1)uke 
ndn 	Sir )obert Walplo. 40$. 
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Mackay, Patrik, 8up•ects Col. Oglethorpe of arbitrary dsign, 61; 
a principal fabricator of the repre&entation in favor of, ne-
groes and change of tenure, 140; married to the lat.c Mr. 
Montaigut's widow, 421; a crafty man and reaerve.d in his af-, 
faire, 486; contends against J. Faflowfleld Roarching his ship, 
4861  507;'his demanà on the Trut is past the understanding of 
the best accountant, 629. 

'ackintosh, Benjamin, of Darien, makes mischief there, 502; quits 
Darien and takes a plantation at 1.urysburg, 606. 

Mackintosh, John holmes, quits Darien to settle in Carolina, 402, 
441. 

Mackintosh, John Moore, overseer of the Trust ' orvaut5 at Dar-

ien, 202; must he continued, 241. 

Macleod, Mr., granted permission to exchange lt conditionally, 4. 

Macleod, hugh, minister at Darien, grant of three hundred acres to 

he made to him and his RuCCOsors, ministers there, 44; the 
grant sealed, 233; grant riew made to the Scotch Incorporate 
Society, and on what terms, 336; fails out with (pl. Oglethorpe, 
502; arrives at Savannah, 511; abandons his hnrge and goes 
to Carolina, 556; writes such odious things against the colony 
into Scotland that the Incorporate Society there resolve to py 

no more a salary to a minister at Darien, 59S; writes reviing 
letter to that Society against Gen. Oglethorpe and against the 
Trustees, 600. 

Maclenan, Captain, evidence for Thok Stephens, (11g. 

Macpherson, .lamos Captain of iangers in Ceorgia, draws bill on  
the Trustees, no, 52; money jiad him for sCTVice, but not all 
that, he demands, 239; unreasonable demand f o r servicez not 
allowed, 32 	makes oath' in Cni-olilln to the whole of his de- 
mand, but Trustees will not pay it, 46S. 

Malcontents at Savannah very busy, 372': they set up horse racing, 
30 ; encourage the people to he inolent to the 	g-ir. trats. 
395; part of them, called the Scotch Club, desert the colony for 
('harlestown, 395; they hither to dep'O  pulMe Georgia, 38; the 
runaway Scotch, joined by a fw others, sign a 

to the Trustees complaining of grievances 407; remaining 
malcontents at Snvnnnnh also sign a remonstrance, and de-
clare if their demands sire net compl i ed with t hey will le'e 

tho o]onv, 407; suhntnnr of their demand,v, 40; chief o the 

Scotch ('lm,b sends a saucy letter to the Trustes 413 mal. 

contents at Savannah preparing an insolent petition to parli-

mt"nt against the Trnstee, 4:-) : Srotrh rnlontents at Ca.r-
linn are preparing to publish a pamnphlt agirist the Trtt 
and ( ol. ()g.let horpe, 421 ; some. runt, W, rt -s to New York fl.mud it 
dearer living there than In (leerga aui te retun, 41 s-on-ic 
of the subicribers o i  ho counter state of le cOien-- 0 circ 
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be thougt neutral, others reproach (,rip nnother of bing 	h- 

amed, 431; the Bcotch Club wont away in Jenkin 's debt, who 

bring in debt, too, followed them, 452; most of the landbolder 

who call themselves gentlemen have left the coioy, ad the 
absent do what they can to discourage any who remain, 557; 

John Fallowuleld the ringleader of those remaining at Savan-

nah, 558; John Pye aother, 558; J Bromfield, another, 558; 

William Woodrofe another, 503; other ringleaders, 593; the 

runaways to Charlestown in a miserable condition, 559; Wii 
hams, Duchee and others, design to sail for England to cOm-
plain against the Trustqes, 560; malcontents to aend overan 

attested copy of a petition to parliament against the Trustee, 

561; they deride the new constitution, 593; they appoint Tboa. 
Stephens their agent in England, 592; and appoint a cor-

mittee of correspondence with him, 594. 

Mriot, Thomas, appointed provisionally 2d Bailiff, of Frederica, 

436; appointed 3d assistant to the intended President of Fred-
erica, 495; appointment as 2a Bailiff confIrmed, 497; no nore 

than twenty years 01(1, but: good natured and writes well, 501. 

Martin, Benjamin, Secretary to the Trustee, £50 ordered him for 
extraordinary services, 480. 

Mathews, Jacob, title of to certain lands to be enquired into, 110; 

made Captain of twenty rangers by ('ol. OL'lethorp•e,quar-

rels unreasonably with Thomas Joness, 48t'i: demands t.o he pad 

for interpreting between the inhabitants and the Indians, und 

desires a grant horn tn Trustees of 450 acres. 590; a mi-
content, 591 ; accuses ('ol. Stephens of falsely informing the 

Trustees that he had not ciltivated for two years past, 621: 

death of, 654. 

Mathews, Mrs., wife of Jacob, goes to the Alataniaba to ke.p 

store for the Indians, 485. 
Mears, William, drowned in his passage to ('arolina. 660. 
Modcalf, or Metcalf, 'Rev. Will, recommended to succd I Mr. 

Whitfield in the church at Savannah, 356: accepts toMir 
iRtor at Savannah, 357, 373: is appointed. 361, 382: Trustees ap- 

ply to the incorporate Society to transfer Mr. 	orri5' JkiLT7 

to him, 392. 

Morcer, Samuel. obtains promise of 30() acres on Vernon Rivr, 21 

Licut. Horton says he is a man of good iqensn and fit to 	a 

magistrate, 356; appointed 401 asistant to the Prident of 
the county of Savannah, 495, 497. 

Mcthodits, an instance of the hveraev of one of them, 460. 
Michel, Andrew, and familT, goes to flettle in CaroiinL, 441. 

Milledgo, John, rnad Tvthirmgmnn, 554; petition for land refurrd, 

574; made Cnptain of twenty rnger b Gen Oletborpe 



Miller, Andrew, botanit, desire4 instruetion, 63, 65; giveM bad ac 
count of the roots, plants, otc., he had c.ollect1 to he trans-

planted in Georgia, 229; promises to put the Trustees in a 

way to get indigo and plant it, 229; says cohnea1 is found in 

Georgia, but too expensive to cultivate,,. 229; says there is no 

getting the Jesuits bark to Georgia, 229; presents amemorial 

to be paid for his services, 351; the Trnstee. not liab1e to pay 
his demand, 384. 

Minis, Abraham, paid for loss of boat, 613. 

Mitchell, Andrew, deserts tlio colony with his fani]v, 402. 

Molasses, beer made of it good but small, 606. 

Montagut & (ompan;, ccrtifled account, of sent back to Georgia, 
82. 	 I  

Montagut & Pu rv. take a vacant lot 811(1 sot nj a ri vat o st ore, 209. 
Moore, Francis, late lecorder of avan n a h, complained against by 

flailiff Tfm'kins, 402, 442; excuses lus grrintirig a dktrain b°- 
fore verdict gi von t liroiigli iglioran (O 4 1 : rosi ns his ofii c 	I f 
lecorder, 436: character and conduct of. 501, 50, 556: asks to 
be paid for services as Iecortjo r, 5e9. Sf2 562; letter from, 
giving account of spanish i ri'vasion, etc., 6-15. 

Moosa, account of lose of men t hero, 4 (i7 fl05 
Moravians, pay Off their debt to t hr Trusties ani tko up their 

bonds, 41; industrious yet :Lpproh.ndpd t hey W!1 go at, 165: 
have all left the colony, 	1u1 lv Mr. \\httld  to Penn- 
sylvania, 152; 

Mordan n t, ('oJ Jo., 8 fl 0 Ti (111V to the cole fly. Ins ludjcrous 	pcec h aga i  n st it in pa rI 	t, l 1). 
Morefl, ['eter,  It rnaieontTIt. alJdiitrl with four etlier to cur-

respond with Thos. t4phons 59-I; potituns for three hun- 
dred acres on Jlut.c.}1iTisoT 's kl:nd. lilt is refused 664; per. 
rn itt ed to exchange hi 	let. 691. 

Morris, Thomas, grant of flft 	acr 	conflrrio1 to. 663. 
Mouce, Thou1 as, dent h of. 655. 

Mu rrv, - - (ilga god by t he Trustees to ho t hci rosei aai 
rp} 

 

Myers, Henry, rv, rnai t : ins lii 1115 ( 1 f and f;L in 	w 1011 lv iv h 	p1 suit a- 
ton, 591, 592. 

N 

fl( 	s(cTTrit\ to 	(0erla, 	tiuilos 	}'hrdyi Pr' 
(eo rg iii ii n 	well an 	('are Ii a n, 	wwIld 	Ic ( 	ro 

l'ed. 	315; 
t 	Ii 

ITTIdITI, 1\ 	tlItTTT 1i,l 	hrv 	bre 	Jle-! 

t 	'i r 	1 a \ c 

( f 	tin 
3y - 	 erten 

oyIfli(,u, 31, 	31 : 	OJ'fli 	'( (thrr5 	cncrrnirc u1('gro(?i -15:1 	464 -175; 	whit' 	nion 	will 	ao 'erK 	lere 	there are 	Tiogroes, iinler 	they 	have 	roe 	of their 	c- n 	47(: net 
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allowed, numbers who have Gorgia would return, 606; not 

o easy for them to run away as imagined, &06. 
Newcastle, Duke of, offended that when the Trustees wrote to him, 

they did not put the ('orporation Seal to the ir letter, 225 write 

at the Trustees desire, to Lieut. Col Bull to get an act pre-

pared for regulating the Indian trade, 275; Trustees order 
copy of the Progress of the Colony to be given him, 455; 

send him also a state of the, colony upon oath, 492. 
Newman, Henry, letter to concerning the Saltsburgers, 600. 
Norbury, Captain, killed in a duel by Capt. Debrisay, 509, 522; 

a drunken quarrelsome officer, 525. 
Norris, Rev. WiH, to he' mnnister in Georgia when ordained,' 41; 

TCCOiVCR orders, 46; Commission an1 inRtructiofls given to. 47, 
49; arrives in Georgia and complains of Mr. Oglethorpe 's recep-
tion of him, 73; complains against Mr. Whitfield, 76; com-

plains of Mr. Habersham 's malice to him, 77; sends over 

register of births, deaths and marriages, 77; appointed to 
Frederica, S4; commended by Mr. Stephens, 13: complaint 

against, 140; Trustees approve of him, 144; salary ordered 
to he paid quarterly, 145; highly esteemed by the inhabitants, 
160; disgusted that Mr. Whitfield is to. succeed him at Saan-
nah, and thinks of returning to England. 190; the Incorpdrato 
Society grant, him a salary of £50 pr annum, 217; goes to 
Frederica, 324; ho expects the £50 granted him before h' the 

Trustees shall be continued, 345; lends an idle life and neglect.s 
his duty, 420; prepares,, to quit the place, 421 : accusations 
against, 459; iii used at. Vroderica, 459; his character, 461,469. 

501, 552, 572, flR; quit 1redricn, and preptres to return to 

England, 514; falls out 'vith (ien. Oglethorpe and all thv. offi-
cers of the regiment, 556; arrives in England. and demands of 
the Trustees more salary than IR due him, 572: presents a me-

morirti of complaint to the Tncorportte Society against Gen. 
Oglethorpe, 573; is evidence before parliament for. Thomas 

Stephens. and t h're accuses t he ir'ust ecs of not paving ii is 
sa1rv, etc., (11; las claim to a further salary from the Trus' 

tees, 639, 712. 
Norwood, Captain, claim of to be adjusted, 5011. 
Nunoz, Dr., and T')ariiel. his son, desert the colony, 395. 

Nunoz, Daniel, sells his lot to Isaac Young, 691. 

Onkes, or Oakley, see Rhoinspurger. 
Ohrvan, Kennedy, grant made him of live hundred acrr :it 

Augstrt, 1.9, 2(X). 
Oglet horpe. ( 'donel ,.Iaitie*. let te'r to, concerni rig rep'nirin g 1igt 

house At Tvboe, 37 ; hrls'h p put 	n 	t hr Ccuncti ' 

9 

S.' 
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of reference to board of trade, 40; discovers P. traitor among 
his soldiers, 47; land.s at Frederica, 68; reported among the 
Creek to he disgraced in England, 69; sepds plan of Fre1- 
erica, 6; takes pOssesRiOfl of Causton 's books, 70;. wifl not 

issue sola bills until further orders, 70; letter from, to the Trus- 
tees, concerning the colony, 73; account of mutiny in his camp. 
74, 103; advances his own money for the service of the colony, 
75; speech of, to inhabitants of Savannah, 91; protests against 
use of negroes in Georgia, 95; desires two men of war may be 
stationed in southern division of the colony, 105; indemnified 
for endorsing sola bills, lii; emharrased by disorders of civil 
economy and disputes of the militia, 13; reduces ten men on / 
pay at Fort St. Andrew, 149; hated by the Carolinians for 
having obtained sum formerly allowed their Governor, 10; 
his soldiers cultivate their lots, 160; proposes to go to tbJ 
Coweta town to meet the Indians and prevent their falling off  

from the English, 190; pleased with the Trustees' care to sup- 
port the colony, 201; iaborsto make the colony self-support- 
ing, 201; gives reason for scratching out endorsement ordered 
to be made to Mr. Causton, and issuing sola bills himself, 203; 
complains of Bailiff Parker and. Col. Stephens for refusing to 
sign sola bills he had signed and issued, 204; opposes miking 
new grants of land until that already granted is cultivated, 
209; sets out, and pacifies Indians against Carolina traders, 
210, 226; prevcnt.s the publication of the Tr.ustee' resoIution 
for the alteration of tenures, etc., 211 ; a false report that his 
soldiers are mutinous and threaten to shoot him, 219: same 
contradicted, 220; obtains a grant to the Tristees of their 
lands, and returns to Augusta, 226; the kings of the Chicka- 
saws and Cherokees meet him at Au -usta, 229; returns with 
all speed to Fredorica, on news of war being cclared against 
Spain, 229; writes that the colony'); affairs are nenided, 231; 
receives the hings command to annoy the pniards and to en-
courage the Indians, 231, 238; promirs. to met,  the Tnist.'es' 
ordors obeyed, vet, suspends their execution, 233; is allowed h 
the Carolinians to be best able to mnnage Indians, 233: Thomas 
Stephens' charges against, 237; leflds Tru.tees' money to in- 
habitant.s without their knowledge, 23S. 239; receives the Trus-
tees' estimate for a year's expense, and rinds it will not answer 
the expen's, 241 ; Ilieves £ .0(0 vor an nnm wotdid 
answero(1 expenn 	of the elonv if no war had t'red. 241 

keep agents in the Creek nnd ('herokee natens at the Trus-

tees' expense, 242; weak rondition he is in to attack the Si pan.

iards, 256; assistance wanting, and insisted on hr him, 56: 
fortifea Predvricn. ee to 	Ige 111e. ' 'an -ds on 

Junn River, 265: sends twco to brincr iorn b' C-hc-r-'-ee in-

diana. 27Ci, 277; sends I 'ut, iorton to 1n,t-d 
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asistance, 276, 287, 357; cont!nu 	fortifying Frederica. 
Amelia and St. Andrew, 278; tzkes St.. k'rancico di Pupo and 
Fort Picolala, 27R, 2921  20; Trusteea exclude him from dis-
posing of their sola bills, 287; orders that no action for debt be 
issued in Savannah, unless signed by two of the magistrate., 
322; joined by many volunteers, 324; sends hig observations on 
Mr. WhitfIeld 's protences for taking all orphans into his house, 
330; sets forward to attack Augustine, 332, 345; sends account 
of his succeful proceedings in Florida, 341; goes to Charles. 
town to settle meaures for besieging Augustine, 345: suffers 
light house to fall in flflfl; 345; bestows Trustees' servant.s t;o 
persons and gives salaries unknown to the Trustees, 346; makes 
pecuniary agreements without the Trustees' knowledge, 346; 
soldiers contented and obedient, 347; pa.sses into Florida and 
takes Fort Diego, 350; an invective letter written to the Trus: 
tees against him by Mr. \Vhitfiold for interposing in the orphan 
affairs, 352; sends letter of attorney to Mr. Verelts to raise 
money on his entire estate to answer bills be shall draw 
for the service of the government, 350; members of his regi-
ment give good account of Georgia, 719: the Earl of Islav tei 

the Governor of Carolina that if he expcts any favor lie T7  ut 
live well with (.101. ()gletliorpo, 371: compan 	of gren ad ies 
should be added to his regiment, etc., 371 : he writes to te 
regency that he makes no doiibt of taking Auustinc. 37 
accused of not favoring Mr. Whitfleld 's orphan house. 370; 
his bill on the Trustees fcr £150 towards building church t 

Savannah ordered paH, 383; fails, in the siege ol Augustine atd 
draws off, 389; the Goveror of Carolina charges him with ill 
success in the siege in it representation to the king, 394; re-
turns to Froderica very ill of fever, 394; thirty rccruit.s s-'nt 
him, .103; sends Capt. 	ug H h Mackay to England with letters 
to 	the adm in ist. rat ion, 400; is ill; hopes to lefond Q'orgia: 
sends an account of expense c.ausd bysiege of Augustine, tnd 
a ;w4tiflcation of lils conduct therein, 400; rnrt'sented hv 	r. 
Vernon as assunuog too iiiticli authority, 412. 415; complaint 

against, 420; orders stores const ant lv to be prv iied at avn-
nah, 421; an1 of his conduct for the year130 -10. 430, 44 2; 

his long illness partly owing te 'i'thoti, -130; 	rites' that the 
colon is in great. danger unless snp110rte1 by parliament 4.7: 

writ.e to the ministry for a'isstanre, 437; hinders none from 
departing the crinv who sntis(v debt they owe, 437 

dons Fort Arguile, unIss ('ol. Stephens 'il iaintaia it. 400; 
orders a good number of horros to br's purchased for mn gt'rr. 
4 .O ; his bills in ( arol i na set up to auction, 4s1; &u gments t he 
garrison of A ugusta to twenty men, 4 8' ; writes to avant-ih 
for corn to be sent p1 nu teru . at i-'rederica. J.S6, 	i-ed to irl  
frotu the Trustees w hat. 	 • 	 ' 	ee t Ii ag 
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the Indian trade amicably with the Carolinians, 44; daird 

by the Trustees to recommend to them a President for the 
county of Froderica, and a fourth asitant, 494, 495; at Y&r-
ianc,cf with Lt. Col. Cook, and cause thereof, 051  49, 498, 68; 
Mr. Carteret thinks he would gladly be eod of the, caro of the 
civil concerns of the colony, 498; people cnsure him, 498; 
sends Mr. Carteret to solicit the government tO allo* him two 
troops of rangers and a company of marines, 499; allows n3t 

the Trustscrvantg appointed by the Trustees in their estimate 
for religious uses at Frederica, 501; stops the money for which 
Mr. Macloud sold his cattle, and thereby di.ontnt him, 502; 
keept the hegt land from the people, 503;. gives an account of 
Freder.ica, 507; raises company of marines in Maryland, 511; 
writes that. Spanish emissaries stir up discontent in Georgia to 

demand use of negroes; advises against use ofslaves, 522; 
reports guard and twelve men of his regiment out off by 
the Si.aniards, 525; £6,595 ordered to answer his bills drawn 
for the king's service, 539; hiS appointment to be sole Corn-
missioner for the Indian trade revoked by the Trustees, 548; 
fifty recruits for bis rgirnent embark for Georgia, 549; he 
thinks the Trustees have excluded him from mddling in civil 
affaira of Georgia, and therefore neglects them, 555; wants 
about one hundred more recruits, 556; inhabitants of Charles 
town his personal enemies, 560; conduct of,. tpprovèd by the 

I1ords Justice, 560; suspected by the Trustees of puffing up the 
colony, 563; assembly of Carolina send a remOnstrance against 
him, and lay the loss of the Siege of AuguRtine to him, 572: 
(1 ri'b e a Spanish privateer Into A uglist i no Hay a rid retakes an 
English prize, 572; attacked in a Carolina pamphlet., 572; com-
plained against by Parson Norris and 1obt. \Viluiuns in 2 
memorial 5'S, 59; goes on a new ('leditir1 rtainst the 
Spaniards, 612: accused in parliament by 	r. Norris of us;ng 
him ill, (319 62() ; Itban(lons Fort St. A ndrews, arid r'et iros to dc 
fend Frederira, 631; attacked by the Spaniards. but drivcs 
them off, (331 : writes that Cd. St epirens and t e nia)Zist rat os SIf  
avannah have caused cOnfusion. 2nd deSires the Trustees to 

order them riot to act. without hisdirection, (37; the rrialcont-
en t s add ross him on his sircces, 66 ; di spiased with Col. 
Stephens for attempting to hold cort-espondonro vcith his cr 
vants OUn corn i rig Prederi c, 659; ins re lies to opp-se the Span - 
mards at St. John's Iiver, (i9; drives them bsck to Auustiric 
65P: ('ol. ('ook 	arrusat ions 	!ninst 67, (t( 	'pnnrds nrc 
paring to attack him again, 676: is rnde s Hri gad rr (onor;i 
by the king 679; ham los ye tO comiie fer Pu lsnd to s.etle hO 
t'airs, (i3 intorp-a.s  without 	irthoritv in the hvil sair 	( 
ti Cfl 1 ti''\ ('5O 	o-1,tr 	 1 'r ' 	 ' 	r ter 	, 
the Earl ot' Egrnont. j ritiei• hiniseIf aginc !r N - ris • 
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sations, 695; lays before the Trustees copy,  of petition from 

assembly of South Carolina, 713. 
Onslow, Arthur, Speaker of the House of Commons, pretend.s to ap.

prove the Trustees' intention to take the sense of parliament 
whether the colony ought to be supported, but advises their 
first taking Sir Jobert Walpole 's advice therein, 286; after-
wards shows himself no friend, to an enquirY into the 5tate of 

the colony, 294, 295; discourages the. Trustees from cxpectin 
their conduct will he approved by the 1Joue, 459; votes 
against use of negroes in Georgia, 637; reprirnands Tboma* 
Stephens very severely, 641; no friend to Georgia, 678. 

Ormston, Thomas, a malconfent, appointed with four others to cot-

respond with Thos. Stephens, 593, 594; goes to Carolina with 
his family, 655; petition for five hundred acres on liutchinson 's 

Island, rejected, 664. 
Orphan 11ouse, five hundred acres granted for its use, 173, 174 ;  

begun by Mr. Whitfield, 291; a wearer there at work upon cot-

ton, 291; where situated, 291; goes on fast, 319, 357, 397; and 
at prodigious expense, 343; one hundred and forty six i 
family, 399; a dissenting preacher left by Mr. Whitfleld to 
teach the children, 481. 

Ortman, Christopher, schoolmaster at Ebenvar t. teach the chlild- 
ren 	not qualified, 200; his wife forbid the sacrament, 

* 	 Ortori, Christopher, (ft A.) appointed minister at savannah, 538, 
545; writtefl to to hten to, town and take prist 's orders, and 
conic up, 538; seal put. to his appointment, 549; embarks fcr 
Georgia, 550; (luring his sh.rt ,sta at .Frederica marriC.s nine-
teen pair and baptizes a n'umber of children, 630; falls ill of 
the fever, 632; 'Irustees approve of his conduct, 653; death of, 
655. 

Overstreet, - 	of Augusta, loaned £10' by Col.. Oglethorpe tio 
subsist his family, 238. 

P 

Page, John, must cit her qualify as Comm on Cou n cii or Or reig. 
130; requested to withdraw his resignation, 13: sworn a Com-
mon Councilor, 600: 

Palmer, Thomas, grant of fifty acres mide him, 657. 

Paris, Mr., solicitor to the Trusteos, Paid  rem a uder of his bill, 6. 

Parker, Henry, la.iliff of Snvnnnnh, complaint against, 3; np 
proved it Commksioncr to state the public dr'bt of the colony', 

145, 11 ; an(i to find overseers for the 'l'rust servants., 151; 
tolernhlo magistrate, 158; removed from bc'i ng I st iaU, I 
removed from 1.eirtg ('ommissionrr to stnte the debts of tic' 
colon\ 	07 quarr o 1' 	 0 fl' S I 	 rep 	( 
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being a friend to Tho, Causton and backward in exarning his 
accounL, 222; acknowledged to be a good maitrat.e, 22; a 
zealous planter, 222; a good magstrat.e, .235; contnued in the 
rnagistracy, 242, 324; agreement made with, to keep the Tru.s 
tees, cat1e, 247; restored to office, 327, 349; GaL 8t.epbe -s 
writes in his favor, 340; makes no improvements, 44; ap-
pointed 1st assistant to the President of the county of Savn- 
nah, 495, 496; a sensible man, 503, a great Bat, 559, 606. 

Parker, widow, death of, 65. 
Parker, William, petition for land rejected, (3(32. 
Parliament, grants a sum for the supprt of the colony, 45, 144; 

debates and prori cedinKs upon the TrusteeR' petition for money, 
296, 297, 298, 299, 300, 301, 302; refu!es to enquire into the 
utility of the colony, 302; further preceedings upon the Trus-
tees' petition, 308, 310, 313; Trutecg prepare petition for a 
new sum, 411; petition preentcd to the. Housc and. debated, 
4321  43(3; Trustees ask £10,000 and debate thereon, 443, 44.; 
an account of the progress of the colony presented by the 
Trustees, and further proceedings of the house, 456; the 
liouRo orders the account of the progress to he printed, 
motion to consider it and appoint a day to discuss it. 471 ; con-
sideration postponed, 480, 489, 490, 491 petition not referred 
to the committee, 607; motion that the Trustees he ordered to 
lay before the House account of money givn last es-sion for 
the support of the colony, etc., drn14, (US; the papers .according:v 
laid before the house, 018: committee of the whole lToue hears 
complaint of Thomas Stephens against the Trustees, 619; the 
Irouso hears counsel for Thomas Stephens against the Trustees, 
and for the 	 him, 033; resolutions of the corn- 
mittee of the House of Commons Concerning (eorgia, 635; 
c.omntittee of the IvIlole ljc)uso comes to rOc(1t2t ions, 637, 63: 
house agrees to committee's report, 639; they 	nur Thomas 
Stephens, 040; Trustees prepare a petition for more mone, 

same presento(1, and parliament grants £ 12,000, p., 681. 
Paris, Alexander, Trustees ' order, evidence rel 	ve to, drawn u 

and referred to A ft ornev • ( en e r:i 1 
I'arris, ------ pilote(1 the 	 Hto ( 

Captain, I Nor fron C(111('erjun 	• . i 	. . 

of concerning 0 ('orgi fl ha rboi, rs, '15,'. 
I 'elhnm, 	Henry, vot oil 	for 	, 	• 	,• 	• 	. •,, 

	

641 ; pronhisoM to stipport the Trste 	. 
for ninev, 67 

Peit, Hans Ulrir, grant of fifty arre 	na1t' o,  [4 
Penrose, -------------frcehioldr of Savannah of had chnractei 

	

'' if des'erts the roh o  i' 	 k 
Inrose, .lnhn, ;'r'titi(in for five 1ndred 	 ''o- i 	d re jected, (1(34. 
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Peasilvanea, its flourishingcondition, 358 . 

Percival, Philip, elected it Trustee, 474; elected a ('ornrnon Coun-

cilor, 719. 

Percival, Lord, opposes motion to refer petition of rftom 	Step- 

hon is to a private committee, 616; prevents the 1.Iouse from 
ordering the Trustees' petition for money to he referred to x,  

clect committee, 678. 
Perkins, Samuel, 2d Bailiff of Froderica, turrendcr his ornce, 436; 

character of, 501, COG; quits the colony with his family, 5O1, 
556; writes the Trustees his reasons for quitting the colony, 

508, 552, 556. 

Phelps, 	servai.its of shoot at Col. Stejihon ad Thoaias 

Jones, 395; comes to England, 430. 
Phillips, .John, presents the rFrustPCs petit on for rnone,v, 678;; 

elected rr rllf4 t eo  and Councilor, 684; sworn, iS, 
Picolala, a Spanish Fort in Florida, taken lv Gen, (Jlet liorpe. 

278, 292, 296. 
Pilot boat, exJ)onse of, 159. 
Pine barren land, the worst land bears three ood crops of corn, O. 

Potter, Hobert, of Savannah, makes £ S one ve:lr on h.s mulberry 

crop, 180. 
Provost, David, account of with the Trust found iut 234 ; ha 

good storehouse at Savannah, 356. 
Provost or Provost, John, Ne* York trader, iiielent to the magi-

trates, 485; assignS lot, to ('apt.. (eorge 1)tinbar, 705. 
Prow, Captain, friakes aflidavit of the Spaniards desgtis upon G eor- 

gia, 39; affidnvit of, or(lered to be laid 	fore Duke of 	ew 

castle, 39. 
Price, Thomas, of \V Ii it ehal I. a grui of five hun d red ac res to ' 

made him, 430. 
Public Garden in a miserable condit en. 4();  i.nul'torrv t r 

to recover, 71; neglected by 1 tuui A uderson. I 59: suffcr 
greatly by frost, 223: mulberry t reos thrive, but ot herw nc 

gnr(1c'n is in L2L(l condition, 344. 
Pultenev, \Villiam, speechof in the ('uTI1Tnttoe reint ni to the Tru-

tees' conduct of the colony 310. 
Purvshurgers, said to 1)0 lU a flourisng w:iv becnine they have 

negroes, 452. 

Purvshurgh, divers inhabit nuts. petit n/ri for land i n (.org1a. 
Pye, John, clerk in public st ores at 3nvn n nh. 234 : recommended 

by (ol. Oglothorpe to be lerorder of Savan naN. 257 appoat rid 

Recorder, 327; previsional Re'orl, r of -n ann n ii. order pa.sc'd 

to make him .1 ustice of t he Penco, :c', :; i wi 1' of d srrt t ho 

colony, 395; turned malcontent, nd tna'kes divers demands on 
tboi Trustees, 418, ndvortios that be is g-wnp to FIr g intid, 469 

committee 'm thoughts thereof, 482; hi demands m1iocd. 4S8: 
seal put to hits ei 	u 	or 
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to the President and Assistants, 514; an bett.or of the mob 

contents, 58; signs an attested crpy of their petition t.o parI.ia 

ment against the Trustoes, 501; removed fro,m office for mis 

behavior, 569; complains against Thos. Jone, 577; (JQL Step.: 

hens wriles that he is reformed and he writes to t.e sanie ef-

fect, 595; continued Recorder, 595; runs from, the colony for 

fear of the Spaniards, 631 ; removed from his plc.e of clerk 

to the PreBidont and Aitants, 652, 716 : 71S: turned Moravia., 
655; death of his child, 655; death of another child, 65; 
petition for land rejedt, (362; 	o: be reprimttnae.d by the 
Secretary,. 722. 

Pytt & Tuckwell, apply to be paid a debt due tQ them from the 

Trustees, 199; order 11aed to pay t htm 479. 

Q 

Quit-rents, Trustees' petition the king. to lower quitrents of the  
colony, 648, 649; Lords (.'ornmisi'nersof Trade resolve to re-
port to the king in Council thot tin'•  quit-rents reserved in the 
charter he reduced, 651. 	 . 

Religious 	uses, 	money 	l.)orrowed . ont 	ef 	the 	fund 	to 	srve 	gencr:il 
us(s of the colony while the pejiu 	nre in 	reat 	distrs, 	rne 
to be replaced, 487. 

Rue insirger 	or 	Rheinsherger, 	Jaeeu, 	imprisoned 	in 	Germany 	on 
pretense that he eon nterfit ed Ps pns, 52. 

Rheinsberger, Hans, applies 	to be 	('111jlyed in 	brnging over 	Ger- 
mans to Georgia, 447, 465; is ordered to oltrr his petition. 450;. 
petitions to be piiid for services 	ii (orgia 	4 ......thone' ordered 
Ii irn to begin his )Ou rnev to Gernun n, 456: 	conci it i ets on wb ich 
Germans are to settle in Georgia, 465. 

Rice, Lawrence, makes affidavit, that 	'l'hos. .1 ones 	.st rced 	him 	in 
the payment of money due to him freon the Trust, 	14. 

Rigbve or iigbv, Nicholas, m!ide clerk 	to the l'rsident 	and 	Aasist- 
ants, 	687, 	S. 	 - 

R.iglor, Leonard, allowed to echnngo his lit.  
Ri tick 	or 	R ii k, 	ft her and 	sen, 	( C rm an  

among the Gerninn Swis at 	Acton, (')'i 
Robe, J olin, grant 	of fifty acres confirmed 
Rouviere, it voting girl 	of 	11 ighgntc, 	dct.h of, 
Ruin 	net 	regnr1e(I 	nei t her 	liv 	t he Ili migist rat es 	muer 	1" 	d 

nahi, 	17%, 	4, r 
1 ufli 	a 	thou 	t 	 r 	 o 	 c 

and 	the 	nn)itn 	•:: 	n 	nnch 	r';, 	'nedrr:c 
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Savannah, 500; directions given (.ol. Sterjh(_,ns concerning rum, 

583; Trugtecm pass an act to allOw enerance of rum into thc 

colony, 648, 676; Trustees pass an act. concerning retailing of 

rum and regulating publick houses, 676. 

S 

Sauce, Andrew, arrives in England and makes demand on the 
Trustees for subsistence and clothes, 319; ordered payment by 

the Trustees, 354; rturns to Georgia with his son and daugh• 

ter, 554. 

Salitrum Seed, sent to Georgia by Mr. Lapotre, 169. 

Salter, Thomas, appointed constable, 573; grant of five hundred 

acres ordered to, 557, 663. 

Saltshurgers, desire a schoolmaster for the English tongue, 418; to 

be paid amount due for linen, 429; fifty more to be sent over, 

454 )  466, 482; Mr. Urlesperger informs the Trustees that he 

has engaged a number to go to Georgia, 522; a shin of 

twenty guns prepared to carry recruits to Georgia, 540; they 

arrive in Georgia. 573; their happy condition, 582: (see aio 

Ebenezer) 

Sampson & Levi, Jews, offer to wait It viar for payment of thcir 

account, 44. 
Sandys, Samuel, is for enquiring into utilli ty of the colony. but 

afterwards chanos opinion, 435, 445: votes with the majority. 
446; thinks negroes ought to be allowe.1. but a1terward alters 

his opinion, 439; no frid to the colony. 639: his reisons for 

dividing the house, 640. 

Sandys, Samuel, Chancellor of the Exchequer, is waited on by the 

Trustees with their petition to parliament for money, 627. 
Savannah, good land to be laid out in for religious uses, 38; cQndi. 

t inn of land in, 40; character and condition of the 

.10, 79: Grand Jury behaves irregularly. 62: 'killing catt1 be•• 
gins to he frequent, 67; abundance of good houses in, 73; 
state of the town in ()ctoher, 173g. 79: cler's of the m.Iores.  

petition for advance of salary, 	2 ; suppii(s sent the inbt 

ants, 145; the Trustees have a number of rattle, 159, 202; 

great disorder in the town. 201, 	: people pleased ih 

resolution to alter their tenures, 230. 484: Thos. Stephens ras 
the whole colon V was for iiegroe, and that Trustees answer 

to the r;irosontntive contained fnlitioi, 235, 2(30: poopie eon 

tent with printed anewer to the rrpresr'nt.at ion for negrcea. 

240; fevers and ague in the towTi. 264, 	: rol d Irrr ahatdon 

their lots, 077  no eburrh vet begun, 291. 50: colony can not 

sti !is i ti I Ti present foorting, and constitution must t 
\- aritus n'ceunti 	the oionv. 342. 301, 451 
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559; last Crop of Corn proved good, 342, chihlren unha1t 

345; church begun to be built, 3.72, 560; order paased to make 

Recorder of Savannah Justice of Peace, 390; the town exceed-

ingly healthy, 399, 463; great want of a surveydr, 420; ca.rciy 

of corn, 421; great plenty of gd land, 463.; five bouses, 

destroyed by fire, 484; great heat rnaks the people iii, 485; 

worms destroy garden stufr, 485; several 'promising piant.á-

tions, 486; Trustees propose to alter cot:itution of the 

province by appointing a President and Council for county of 

Savannah and same for Frederica, 494; not safe to have ne-

groes during the war, 543; church not yet begun, 560; neat 
Tflar) of this northern county made by Mr. Avery, 592; many 

new settlers, 594, 597; white ser;ants absolutely ncc.esary, 

633; public we]ls begin to fail, 659; plan of the town with 

number of inhabitants sent over by John Dohell, 667, 

Saw Mill, capacity of, 72; bad account of it, 161. 

Saxhv, Mr., refuses to pay Mr. llamorton 's bill, 457. 

Scnad, Joachim, fifty acres confirmed to, 663. 

Schad, Joachim, fifty acres confirmed too, 663. 
Schumaker, Caspar, quits Georgia to. return home, 354. 
Scot, Gentry, great misfortune t the colony they ver went over, 

158, 1(34, 178; at Savannah, promoters of the representation 
for negroes and change of tenure, 178; means used by them #o 
tempt the inhabitants to sign the, remonstrance, 178. 

Scotch Club, see Savannah 

Scotch Religious Society, see Darien. 

Seneca Jndians, in amity with the knglish, 57. 
Servants, great. want of in Georgia, 634. 
Seward, William, arrives from Georgia and gives a had accQunt of 

the colony, 357, 374; thinks three thinp must be done or the 
colony will fall, 357; (.lcsires land upon certain conditions, 358, 
375;. bought five thousand acres in I'ensilvanea for erecting a 
negro school, 3, 375; proposes persons to he niagistrates of 
Savannah, 375; insists upon the necesitv of r.nting land in 

aho1ute freehold, 376; grant of fio hundred orercd him by 

the Trustees if he will accept the cndition, 3S3 : death of 
402. 	 .. 	. 

Shaftsburv, Earl of, resigns .ns  ('omnion Conncilor, 132: accepts to 
he re-chosen into lie ('OTuTT1Ofl ('ou neil, 31 ; elected in Sir Will 
11 eat heote 's room, 325 sworn, 327; 

a (ernukfl lrtistee servant. made overseer of the Trust ser-
vants at hre(1(ren, 2S1. 

Silk, nmumumfactire of, to be enr iraged S. considerb1e qt:antit' 
. rnah 39; will prohabi 	succeed. 52, 159; Cruuch has eeds 
of worms simlcient for next year, 6; silk wound 
last se lit wo.r. 1 amount to,  Iv Sent o e 	 to i- at u- 
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quantity, 223; Camue paid £40 on account, 238; only £12 
brought over, 243; examined and declared good, 317; Thomas 
StepbenB says but five pounds of that silk came from G€&or 
gia, 305; encouragement of four hil1inga per pound. insufficient, 
349; expected a great number of mulberry treei will be planted 
at Frederica this year; 386; increase of I rees planted, 457; silk 

will certainly succeed, 462; assistance given M rs. Camusé to 
carry on silk winding, 506; amount of cocoons produced and 
brought in, 506; inCrease of worms, 506; Mrs. Camuge desgns 
for England to get better encouragement, 509, 592, 699; Tnis- 
tees' encouragement of a bounty on silk l:alls has good effect. 
525; parcel of silk comes over to S. I1rvi to 'know the vlalue 

thereof, 540; unreasonable demand of James Ies Camuse for 
carrying on the silk, 542; letter from .Tamnes Lewis Camue 

read, 546; part of silk halls said to have been raised in Georgia 
this year came from Purysburg, 570; fortyflve pounds of silk-

sent 

ilk

sent to England, 594; same exceedingly good. 599; bounty of 
two shillings a pound ordered, 720. 

Simond, Peter, merchant of London, applie to be paid debt due 
him from the Trustees, 198. 

Slack, ,John, a Methodist, hvpocrarv of, 460. 

Sloper, \Villiamn, speech of in the house when Trustees ' petition 
for money was presented, 295; not cordial to the Trust, :411; 

yet for voting money to support the colony. 444: hand his 

resignatcon of (ornmon ..roiincilor to the office, 597: death of, 

678. 	 . 

Smallwoo(l, 	clerk of ,stoes at }'rcdcrica, 70. 

Smith, James, freeholder of avannnh, comes to England to look 

after an estate fallen to him in Scotland, 344 desires. leave to 
sell his lot, 377; perrnittNl to soll it. 39. 

Sola bills, cancelled, 82, 538; sent to Georgia. 127, 3S3. 390, 400, 

479, 505, 541, 599, 694; ordered to. he cancelled. 253: £2,000 

in sola 1)1115 ordered to he sent to (.enrgia, 27 : a perfect drug 

at Charlestown, 41 ; vet formnrlv bore (1ve per cent prerium. 

464 ; (leprec'iated. in Carolina. 4.' I : committee appoint NI to ?Cnd 

bills over from time to time, 492: that their work finished. 540: 

hills seiLle(I for .0 1,000 certified home for payment. 544; 

stolen in Carolina ordered to he 1'rd, 575: insult on Tri.tstec' 

relating to sola hills. 575; hills mde 1ahle  to order and not 

to lotarer, (102. 

Soldiers settle(I near camp nt SAt. 	1InOi)15 rtre of extreme crv 

to the colony, 631. 

Spngeiiborg, Mr., lonve 'ive hon to ,ettio hi house and lot upon 

the 	orzLvinh)s, 2)4, 

li 	dsiguri upjn ( 	ia ir'o r  r 	1 V r t 	"rc' o 	OL r, r' 

over, 48; pniteet neroesv,.ho O4 from Cr&'na, 1 0, I(4. 
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190; make a de8cent Upon Curnherland J1and, 630; come over 

the bar and anchor in Jekyl Sound, 631; attempt to att • k 

Frederica and 1oo about two hundred men, and &s many more 

wounded and made prionor, 631; the Governor of Augatine 

commanded theexpedition, 645; their Indians rurpriae R.atger8 

at Mount Venture, 657; a body of Spaniards from Augu.tine 
march to St. John 's Itiver to attack Georgia. 69. 

Speaker of the house of Common8, ace On1ow. 

Spencer, William, applies to he sent to Georgia with his family, 
598; it proper man for rnagitrate, 598; appointed 3d Biflff 
and Assistant to the President of Savannah, 603. 

Spencer, Mrs., death of, 656. 

St. Andrew 's Fort, a boat, and Reven nen ordered there 	t he 

Trustees, 193; necessity thereof, 191; fortified, 278. 

Standburv, H'compense, no error in his account, 234: ordered paid, 
328. 

St. Argust mO, preparations made by the Spaniards to invade Geor 
gia, 39; the alarm over, 48; number of soldiers in garrison 

there, 105; protect negroes who escape from Carolina,. 139, 

164, 190; receive runaav negroes from (eorgia and with 

the French endeavor to debauch our Indians. 100, 202: they 
land at Amelia and kill two Scot. servants, 2.55; the towrnd 
cattle necessary to he destroyed for safety of Carolina, 256; 

its good strength, 293; misses of being takn for want of 
timelsuccor from ('arolina, 342; lat (3nernor of. sept in 

claims to Spain and hanged for mrtk i ng a treaty .  with Ce]. 
Oglc'thorpo, 351 ; siege in danger of miscrrvtng by the rnn 
of war suffering Spanish galltes to get into thf,  harbor. 371, 
394, 408; Spaniards lanI from thence and destroy Mr. C?r 5 
plantation, 484; the garrison re-inforred. 525: their st-renth. 
553; account of, by Keneth flillie, (05; the 	pnniard.s come 
with thirty vessels over the bar and anchor n Jekvl Sound, 
631. 

Stephens, Thomas, son to ( 'ol. Stephen . l used by Thos. Jones and 
Col. Oglothorpe and resolves to return to Fgd. OL. 

sets out. for England. 213; character of. 214, 243: arrive-s n 

England and gives a iniseral1e acconn of the eeln. 2.3, 235, 
243: discovers himself in open and im lacble eneru t.o Coi. 
()glet horp and Thos. 	(111(5. 2.5. ' 243; pro oses the Trntes 
lwving up all lIve arp lets in 	'nnah that. hare htea c-nit.i- 
vate(l. 244 ; says the Trustees' answer to the re r catat ion for 
negroes and elinti go in t entire is 	a sat sfact ory. i 4 G ; and that 
said nnsw'r rontninr,  many fal ts. 2tO; r-ceiv 	£O 	r 
acting as clerk to hi father, 54 : his pur1-e eyident to over-

turn the co1en, 254: his thoughts for improYirt the' 
d lii. ors t 'c( cond rn rorini to t h e narno pirrce. 	74 
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draws up a computation of the dierence b-etwen labor of 

negroen and white gervant, 315 ; his pert answer when told 

the Trustees would have no more to say to him, 319; writes 

from England to the people that if they do not come into his  
scheme for procuring negroes, the government will abandon 

the province, 399; labors with ThoR. Christie to side with him 
and supjrt his scheme, 419; his factious discourse concerning 

the colony, 422; presents house of Commons with 	scandalous 

printed libel on the Trutecs, 427; house takes no notice of 
said libel, 428; Earl of 'Egmont refuses to see him, 430:, 

impudent discourse with Earl of Egmont 's son, 440; misrep-

resents the colony, 441, 462; attempts to buy a lot., that be 

may have property and pretence to complain as a sufferer, 446; 
busy in producing evidence against the Trustces, 471; h:ip5 

himself for Carolina, 496; endeavors to be made agent for the 

malcontents of Georgia, 586; arrives in Charlestown; goes, t.o 
Savannah and is appointed agent by the rnalcontent., 592; a 

disturber of the colony, 593; returned to Charlostown to ro-
mote a petition from the Lieut. Governor and Asemhly to 

the king to take the colony of Georgia into hk own hands, 
and appoint a Govornor and Council there, 593; iii eonsoquece 

of this to inhabitants of Georgia, 593; returns to Iondon, 54; 

says the Trustee part the money given b parliament among 

themselve, 611; preparing a petition against the Trustees, 

611 ; petitions parliament against the Trustees, 615: allowed 

1 by parliament to be benr, a-s are alse the Trustees, 617: con- 
duct resented by his father, 629; impudent behavior of, 6.30. 
642; petitions the king and council agiinst the Trustees, (32: 
petitions the House of Commons also, .632; censured and repri-

manded by the Speaker, 641 ; employers outrageous against him, 

669; rejoiced at the illness of the Farl of Egrnont. 101. 

Stephens, William, letter and journal of. read, 37: sends ovc a 
state of part of the province, 59; and of Savannah town, 6t: 

publishes the Trustees' orders to close public stores, 106: 	n- 
fortunate in his servants, 137, 141 ; his distrs, 141: complains 

of variations in estimate of expenses for (eorg-ia, 141 : ap-
pointed UI conjunction with the magistrates to corl5titute two 
overseers for the Trustees' servants, 145: appointrd in con-
junction with flaili,tT rarker and Thoma.s Jones to state th 

public (lebta of the colony, 145, 151 : ordered .0 20 for his 
losses, 145; his excellent character. 15, 503; appi:intd bre 

of three to iwo tlie Trustees' sola bills, 19$: re: 	to sign 
1)illS not ised by himself, 2(34 derlsr-es he was 

ogai nt sid on 	en of negse-s, 	1 3 : Th-tt 	 i 	it0d "0' 

evil things 	 '34 	 coon_v, . 

2i); seeks for land 	 Thvr,  
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inhabitants to be the Trustees' spy, 221 ; has groat influenc.c 

in the northern division of the province, 349; £2.5 ada,d to 
his salary to keep a clerk, 270; like to- be hot, and un.cert&in 
whether designedly, 395; returns to Savannah from •Frderica, 
697 ;  sends a state of the colony, attested on oath, 406, 419; 

send explanation of why Thos. Jon(-s keeps a private store, 
407; malcontents accuse him of sendjng wrong account of the 
colony to the Trustees, 409; comrnnded by Thos. Christie, 419; 
463; often urged repair of light house, 420; journal of, ordered 
to be printed, 429; suspected unjistiv by (ol. Oglethorpe of 

giving the Trustees wrong character of persons, 458; direction. 

sent him for settling Swiss and Germans to.he sent over, 466; 

his farm at Bewlie most promising, 484, 509; renews the public 

stores, 507; ordered to prosecute Mr. Hamerton 488; proposd 

to make him President of Savannah district, 494; appointod 

496); instructions to, ordered to be prenred, 47; appointed 
Ti commisjoner for the lnçlian trade, 549; presented by the 
Grand .Jury of Savannah for not attending their summons, 
567; directed to wink at the irnportrttion of rum into Savan-

nah, 83; complains against Mrs. Camuse, 592: his new ap-

J)o]Ptrnent to be President of Savannah County opened in 
court, 593; advises the Trustees to adjust the time for absen-

tees to return and occupy their lots, 594: .coistitutd a Justice 
of the Peace, 596; desires a ew grant of his lnds to exclude 

his son from any interest therein, 656: declares hi4 opinion 
against use of negroes during the war, 657; Trutee;s 15C 

him whether the. inhfll)itflnts in general are for the ue of 
negroes 649; copies of oaths of allegiance, supremacy, abjura-
tion, etc., ordered to be sent to, 0.4; petition for new grant 
of his land read, 708; letter from concerning proceedings of 
the town court, 722; sent: £800 by Mr Ver1ts, 724. 

Sterling, or Stirling, William, sends an account of his loss by eulti-
vat ion, and (lesires redress, 1721  329; petitions for kate to 
settle on Wilmington Tslaiid, 255; granted prmission to settle 
on Wilmingt(in Island, hut lie quits the colnv, 95: writes 
impudent letter to the Trustees, 413; complains of heing de-
tained in prison, 70: prorvet'link-P in relation to, 722. 

St. Marks, its sittist ion, 292. 
Stoll, Ezekiel, grant of fifty ncre mode to, 574, 
Stoll, T'onnrd l:ler. fifty acres confirmed t, 6t. 

St. Simons ilnnd good 'oter there, 252; soldier-s form a VI 
. 

	

	 at, 343. 	 . 

tnt7., llanri, firtv ncr,-', confirnit-ti to. fit.3 
Surnarhi, ( 'nNar. and wife, 	 'rvits, 	tth to 

arid coinl)lnIrI of' bad 	r'rVr-. -i- 
Summer, ThonlrLs, carpeiitt'r, 	 - a' 	tinah t 	rep'r 
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511; de8ires a grant of land near Frederica, 696; same greed 

to, 697. 

Sundon, Lord, promises that the Truatees' memorial to the trea-
ury to he repaid £2,000 which they advanced for mi1iary 

services shall be read, 371; desire8 the Trustees to respite 
demand, 383. 

Surveyor, negligent and ignorant, 85, 196; great prejudice done the 
colony thereby, 87; his character, 464. 

Sutherland, Lieutenant, desires a grant of fave hundred acres, 06 
same agreed to, 097. 

ft 

Talifer, Patrick, signs representation to have negrces nnd alter 

tenure of lands, 138; does not cultivate land, 140: one of chief 

fabricators of ropreienttion for negro's and chnr 	of tenure 

of land, 1'10; preptring to leave the colonv, 2.10, haran ne the 

people at horseraces upon baseness of their tenures. 	0:, do- 
sorts the colony and goes to Carolina, 395, 5r :  corned in 

publishing a libel against Col. Oglet horpo nnd t ho Tru ee, 

525; a rialcontet at SIvanriah, and a runn\vav to (.'lirlo 

town, 559. 
Tailfer, Captain, delivers to Earl of Egm'nt enndou ]ulu-1 on 

Col. Oglethorpe and the Trustees, 	5(1 : ofT#r to rh ne 
affidavit that Thos. Stephens t(il(i him Ili,,  Trustees 	iilict ion 

was all a cheat. 611. 

Teasdale, John, applies for leave to 	 a ot. (5 ) : 
Tenure in tail male a great discouragement to rill ti vrttion, lt, lo: 

tenure of lands in Georgia, alterol. 	4 now of change in 

tenure of lands encourages p(Ople 	ant 	64 	1.'solnt ely 

necessary to abolish the clauses of frfei tore 'in the 	eoles 

grants, 3:o; how altered n the 1e1l's favor, 35. 
heliev4'(I s nt 1 sfaetorv to th' peopl. 1'1 	utirtiioi 	'nlargcnl, 4(. 
161%'. 470. 482; order that the several itertins aItl regola-

ionS made be printed tog(1thor, 49h: 'l'nitec n:o a change 

in te nure of lands, 	05 Trute 	 act fore, tab1ii- 

ing tenures of muds. 6Y76. 

'I'errv, .Tohn, nLipOinte1 l('('ortl(r of l'rclerca.  

(;('()rgj:, 54), 5{: adorninut csion 	rdered or un to 

snleroe(l T!ios. Hawkins rl 	firt iratr' 	( 'redrrca in ca 41- c 

of death, rtr., [l : ltls in' ('r?a (1 	l\s from Vrderic: 

for fear of -paniardri, 631 ash 	the' t'rntos ( iocssnt. 

of v4erni1tst ( 	ma.j 	nnpr 	0 fl( fl $ 	csm,l 	fl$ of ( 	i 

-t c'phenr for not pay in i -  hr 	7. in rv, 

Tbomvts ('riptain. engined- 	 tir death of. 
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Thomas, 	John, 	presents 	plan 	of 	fortifications 	in 	Georgia 	to 	the 
Trustees, 706; 	given 	£12 for same, 	71G. 

Thompson, Capt. William, detained for want of proteetion, 63; peti- 
tioris the Trumtees to be repaid money, 	194, 563; 	petition eon- 
sidered, 	199, 200; 	arrives 	at 	Savannah, 	232; 	arrives 	in 	Eng- 
land, 340; 	his account of the colony, 342; 	accusations against, 

3; purchases a lot in Savannah, 369; 	grant 	ordered him of 
the 	same, 	391; 	sails 	for 	Georgia, 	4031 	461; 	comes 	to 	Savan- 
nah, 478; 	returns a necond time from Frederie 	to Savannah, 
509; 	his account 	of Georgia, 566. 

Thunderbolt, almost deRerted, GO. 
Tirconnel, Lord, 	presents 	the 	Trustees 	fr 	money 	to 	parliament, 

293; and moves for 	£4,000,310; shown the Trustees' petition 
for money to Sir R.obt. Walpole for hIS approbation, 413; moves 
for a day to consider the progress of the colony, 471. 

Tomochchi, 	hiri 	Indians 	not 	so 	tractable 	as 	fórmerlv; 	220; 	dies, 
and is honorable biried by Col. Oglethorpe, 323. 

Toonahony, great nephew of Tomochachi, goes against 	Spaniards 
with 	two hundred 	Indians, 231. 

Torfer, Johannes, fifty acres conflrred to, 663. 
Towe, 	Christopher 	not 	cordial 	to 	the 	Trust, 	411, 	412. 
Towers, 	Thomas, 	oppos 	Trustees 	petitioning 	for ,  money, 	1O; 

undenkes 	to 	defend 	the 	king's . title 	to 	G'orgia, 	113; 	sus- 
pected 	to he false to 	the 	Trust, 	116; 	refuses 	to speak in 	the 
dhate, 	should 	any 	arise, 	about 	giving up Georgia, 	UT; 	op. 
poses the Trustees presenting pnliament 	vith 	it list 	of pa 
showing the ding s title to (ienrgic 	121 	ngains 	aching a sup 
ply from parliament, 27.4; cold to the Trust 	2S0, 411, 412: i 	for 
asking a 	small sum 	from 	parlinnient, 	and 	does 	not 	desire 	to 
show 	Sir 	ROl)t. 	alpole 	the 	petition 	for 	nior- 	412; 
on 	the 	day 	when 	the 	progrcs 	of 	the 	colony 	was 	t 	c 	cx- 
amined 	and 	dehat'd, 	491. 

Twnpend, 	Mary, writes complaints 	against 	Mr. 	ons 	and 	Capt. 
Thompson, 353. 	 - 

Townsend, 	goes with 	his wife and 	fniilv to Cbar]estown, 

Townshend 	Edward, petition 	for land 	rejected 	66 2. 
Tracy, Hobert., shows the Trtist'es ' pet it on 	for money to Sir Roht. 

\Valpolo, 	413. 
Trade, Joard of, Tunk (s report 	of the Trust ers ' pilot 	act,' 	PO: 	eop 

of the progress of t he colony 	ordered 	them 	4 	5; Copy 	of t he 
state 	of 	the 	colony 	on 	oath 	sent, 	t heri, 	49' 

Truan, .!aenl,, flft 	acres of land 	conrmec1 	ti 
Trustees, 	roc('diIIgS 	of, 	coliunittee 	trlots 	lalre 	of 	tbe 	TrLs 

tees ' 	rash 	in 	the 	bank 	June 	I 73, 	s rid 	t be 	'A cornpt ant 	rr 
 - tialno 	stands 	alprieJ 	-11 	nnte 	 r 

40 
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port concerning application of Trunt servants, 41; same ap-
proved, 44; give letter to Mr. Vercist to receive the £8000 

granted last session of parliament, 46; they,  debate whether 

they shall not remonstrate against the report of the Board of 

Trade in their disfavor, 46; they draw up hends of instruc-

tionn concerning differences with Carolina about the Indian.s 

tado act, 54; refer to a committee to prepare a petition to }i 

Maje8ty praying he will take no resolution on the Privy Coun-

cil 's report until iithits between Georgia and Carolina shall be 

adjusted, 50; make an order that any five of the Common 

Council shall have power to draw on the hank, 53; settle 

their petition to parliament for money, 94; alter it ro as t.o 

ask for more money, 107; resolve that no person has power 

to mortgage without leave of the Common Council, 110; 
indemify Col. Oglethorpe for endorsement of sola bills, 111; 

their bad situation on account of the contending parties in 
parliament, 112; give leave to Edward Bush to settle his lot 

at Savannah on either of his daughters, 115; reasons why 

several of the Common Council resigned, 116; Sir Chas. \Vager 
promiser them two ships to guard the colony, but breaks his 
word, 119; they prepire a lirt of papers, showing the king's 
title to Georgia, to present the house of Commons before the 
debate commenced on the convention, 119; a long debate 
whether they should present them, 120; obliged to quit the 
design, 124; petition agreed on by both i.1ouses 125; pti-

tion presented by Ird Baltimore to the house of Common-, 

and by Earl of Chesterfield to flouse of Lords, 126; day d 

bated on when petition slall be preaented to parliament, 107; 

agreed upon a day for presenting their jtit ion, 128; prent-d 

by Lori Sidney Beauclere, and is opposed only by Sir Rht. 
Walpole's creatures, 130: they paas a by-law that no 

tion of Common Councilor shall be accepted, if not declared 

and given into the office a month before elections, 133; con-

firm said law, 134; agree to alter tenure in tail male in favor 
of femalea, 134; comment on the kin'n acldrean .to the Hour-c, 
136; they send a supply of provisions to the colony, 143, 145, 

148; 163; direct how the supplies sent over shall be appiid, 

145, 148; give directions concerning the Trust ervant.r, 14.: 

they put down the establishment at Fort St. Andrew-n, 149: 
they order Commissioners to examine, state and rend o-rer the 
public debts of the colony, 14; appoint committee to prpr 

estimate for the years' expcnss. and to consider in what man-

nor to ro-gratt forfeited lots, 10; order maps made of all 

lands surveyed, 150; their rerlution of putting c1own the ph 
lic stores and paying e-erything in money romtnc nded, 1$9: 
pr-oo-ed in their intended Aet 	r aitertion of tenure. 
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male, 162; order a report to be made of the la bills endord 
by Col. Oglethorpe in a wrong place and thereby PKpoiled, 183; 
resolve that precnt deign.ed for the 

'
Indians shall be bought 

in England, 163; resolve that a grant of fl'e hundred acrebe 
made to Mr. Whitfield for an orphan hoi, 164; order that 
£10 be expended in a vestry room to the church, same to serve 
for a jury room, 174; Real a memorial to the treasury to be 
paid the £20,000 granted them last session of parliament ,191; 
order two ton of halfpence for Georgia, 194; they reolve that 
two hundred copies of their anr to the repre•entation for 
negroes be. printed, 198; order prentR for the Indians, 193; 

	

seal a letter of attorney to Mr. 	ercltR to receive the £20 7 000 
granted by parlianinnt, 200; agree not to apply to the king for 
a law to alter tenure of inndR, but to do it by their own author-
ity, 212; debate on alteration of tenure in Georgia, 216; order 
copy of (Jen. Oglethorpe 'R letter, relative to endeavors of 
Spaniards and French to debauch the Indians, to be laid be-
fore Duke of NCwCflRtle, 118; they alter tenure of lands in 
Georgia, 224; they debate upon the badness of the land, 227, 

271, 274; they agree to renew their application for a naval 
officer in Georgia, 228; many of the Trustees cool and negli- 
gent in giving their attendance at the board, 248, 275'; they 

order £710 sola bills returned unissued by Col. Oglethorpe to 
be cancelled, and nid sum to be reimbursed him, 453; they 
represent. to Duke of Newcastle the necessity of sending in'- 
Rtrurtions to the Lieutenant Governor of South Carolina, for 

preparing a law relating to the trade of the Indians, 265; 
agree that good land be given the inhabitants instead of pine 
barren, 274; resolve to take the sense of parliament whether 
Georgia should be supported or not, 275, 2S0; hear evidence of 
divers persons in behalf of the usefulnes of. the colony, 281; 

form a memorial to the treasury to he repaid £,(0Q advnncd 

285; discouraging treatment from the for the military service,  

Speaker, as to pursuing their purpo 	to pocnre pariia.rncnts' 
sense of the colony, 286; and from Sir Rbt. Walpole. S6, 
288; can not obtain of parliament to be heard as to the utility 

of the colony, 288; move in parliament that they may yet Ie 
heard as to the utility of the eolony, and then. if the House 
should not think it useful, they may have IrAve to surrender 
their charter, 312; order Col. Stephene to rend them the prent 
state of the colony upon oath, 313; r-lve tojntiv their con-
duct. in pnnt, and show to the public the utility of the colony, 
313, 314; order a copy of Th. Stepher ft ,  Krencta1ø 	retot, 
on Georgia and the 1ts to he 	to h. .fithe'r Pnd to 
Col. Octhorpe 11 	tIe 	-- 	 - 	 1 
more to say to him, 319; order ontcnfs of Ccl.Fi  ietr- 's 
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better relating to the defense of the colony to be laid efore 
Duke of Newcastle, 321; present a new n. ernorial to the treas- 
ury to be repaid money advanced by them for the military 

fonso of the colony, 321; same referred to Secretary at War, 
329; examine account Bent over by Col. Oglethorpe and Thos. 
Jones, 327; Bend instructions to Col. Oglethorpe and others, 
329; greatly resent Mr. Whitfield's menace to complain of them, 
to the public for not having built a church, 333; send instrucH 
tions to the magistrates concerning the orphan house, 351 ; 
they order that no more than £300 be expended on the church 
at Savannah, 354; resolve that a years' suhistance be allowed 
Trust servants out of their time wro shall take up land, 354; 
they order instructions to the magistrates to take an account of 
forfeited ]ots, 362; they resolve that any freeholder shall have 
power to let out any part of his lot, conditionally, 362; they de-
bate further alteration of the peoples' tenures, and whether ne- 
groes shall be allowed in the province, 378; they debate on Lord 

Sundon 's message desiring them to respite their demand on the 
don's message desiring them to respite their demand on the, 
treasury for money disbursed on military services, 383; resoive 
that all forfeitures insurred before midsummer 1740, for breach 
of convenants in relation to tenure and cultivation of land 
be forgiven, ctc, 385; they refer to the lawyers of the Trust 
to consider the Lords of Trade's report to the Privy Council 
containing oi3jection to thopilot not, 390; they resolve that 
the Recorders of Ssvannan and Fre.derica be made Justices of.  
the Peace, 390; resolve that the fenures and conditions of culti-
vation of land in Georgia be altered, and in what manner, 
391; resolve that forfeitures incurred for not cultivating lands 
before Miehaelmas 1740, be forgiven, and that liberty be given. 
for leasing for five years, 392; resolve that the Snlb r ge rs  
goods mentioned in Mr.- lJrlesperger 's letter be sent to Georgia, 
400; read letter of \\oodward  & Fowler Complaining of Mr.. 
Fallowfleld seizing their cargo; their opinion thereon, 1 400: 
agree that bill of said merchants for stores suppliei Mr. Caus-
ton shall be paid. 401 Common Council 1oceed upon the im-

partial account of Georgia to be printed, arid delivered to 
members of parliament, 404; comTnit tee of account-, examines 
vouchers for the year 1740, 404: report of said committee re-
ceived and agreed to, 405; resolve that the Srofrb ccetv shall 
not be confirmed in the quantum of salary allowed their mis-
sioner at Darien, 406; committee appointed to persue the im-
partial Account. of Georgia make some corrections and order 
it for the press, 410; prepare pet it ion to pan iame nt for mon, 
411; further proceedings of the - Truateei in the-r p'tition ' 
parliament for mono, 41 	ov rt -o 	a IC t lat some 
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in the colony be vested with greater authority in order that 
the Trustees' directions may be obeyed, 412; they ron on an 
overture made thorn for dividing the province into two coun-
ties, ete, 415; order the Irnpatia1 Account of Georgia printod 
and copies thereof Rent to the royal family, and members of 
both Houses, 416; Common Council order Col. Stephens' Jour-
nals to be printed to the number of cventy copies, and then 
that the press be broken, 429; appoint a committee to pre-
pare instructions for Col. Stephens', intended to be named 
President of the northern county of Georgia, 429; appoint a 
committee to, prepare a letter to John Fallowfleld on account 
of his abetting the ialcontents, 429; order the committee Lo 
consider what law books will be proper to Rend over for use 
of the magistrates, 429; order £71 to, pay for linen belong-
ing to the Saltsburger, which Mr. Causton issued to the use 
of the colony without paying for same, 429; order that Mr. 
Cole's bill for altering sola bills plate be paid, 429; they re 
solve that the release pf all forfeitures relating to tenure of 
land shall extend to Christmas, 1740, 430; proceed upon in-
structions for the President tand Assistants, 432, 436; the Tr-us-
tees' petition to parliament for money is presented and op-
posed, 434; same at last received, 436; they order their Secro-
tarv to prepare an account of the progressof the colony, 438;' 
order a map of the province to be printed, 438; they move in 
the House for £10,000, which in debated, 443; the sum 

granted upon a division, and notion made that a state of the 
colony from the beginning be laid before the 1Ious, but the 
Trustees object thereto, 445, 446; Trustees proceed on the ac-
count of the Prog-ress of the Colony to lay before the House, 
448, 449, 454; they order fair copies of the Progress of the 
Colony be presented to the House, Secretary of State, etc., 455; 
order that seal put to the Ae,-couni of the Progress of the 
Colony desigi'ied for House of Commons, etc.,46; present the 
House with their Account of the Progress of the' Colony, 49; 
order a letter to Col. Stephens concerning lands they wish to 
purchase from the Indians, 466; resolve that a general license 
be granted for three years for possessors of land to make 
loac of any part of their land, 47; parliament, at the Tr1l5- 
tees' request, appoint a day to consider the Progrr 	of the 
Colony, 471 ; resolve that servants out of their time shall have 
Mty acres of land on certain conditions, 479; the'r pnt ()tythe' 
enquiry into Progress of the Colony, 40; the- order that Mr. 
\Vhteld he nequalnted with the several late't-ninrgerrients ef 
the peoples' tenures, 482; they resolve that £600 of mone- r-

maining innpplied for establishing the colony be appropriated 
to make good like um remitted to Oeneral Oglethorpe or 
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various purpoae, 487; reolve that Ccl. Stephens be directed to 
preeute Mr. Hamerton for the £200 loaned him by the Trust, 

they appoint Anne Allen to be housekeeper of their offic, 

they order copies of the Representation of the State of 

Carolina lately arrived and sworn in court be given to the 

Duke of Newcastle and to the Board of Trade, 492; they order 

that all regulations lately made relating to. tenures be eo11ectd 
and printed, 493; the Trustees belied by their enemies, 493; 
the Common Council resolve that Col. Oglethorpe be written to, 
to acquaint them withhi proceedings relating to the Trade 
Act, 494; resolve that Georgia he divided into two counties, 

and that the jurisdiction of each county be under a President 

and Assistants, 494; they come to several reaolutions concern- 
ing the President and Assistants of Savannah, 494, 496; order 
laws relating to the plantations to be purchased and sent to 
the President and Assistants of Savannah. 497: they refer 
papers and letters lately received to a committee of accounts 
and correspondence, 497; they order a letter of reproof to Mr. 
Hawkins for making a frivilous appeal, 498; committee puts iU 

order the resolutions of the ('omrnon Council for appointing 
a President and Assistants for Srvannah County, 311; tb 
committee and Trustee board go through the new contitu-
tion, 512; sign a memorial to be paid £10,000 granted them 
last session of parianmnt,: 521 ; they order that it be 
resented to the Secretary f State that Jacob Rheinberger 
had been imprisoned, in Germany, notwithstanding his 

Majesty's pass, 522; they k.gren on certain heads for settling  

the Indian Trnde with Carolina amicably, 54; they revoke 

Gen. Oglethorpe 's sole comnnussion for -the Indian trade and 

appoint ('ol. stephens commissioner with him. 548; they agree 
to lay before the ('omnmnon Council the matter of dir'cting the 

President. and Assistants to assign good land for barren, etc., 

571; also the necessity of conniving at the importation of rum. 

571 ; they order pavuient of two s'ola bills stolen from Mt-. 

Sin ith, in ('hitrlestown, 373; refer too a special eomtn itt ee ti 

consider form of petition to his Majesty to eaae the Trustee 

from paving the qnitrents of urh part of the land as is 

secil co 	ittee prepare drft of thebarren, 7    	Trustce 

pet it ion for mone. 377 ; they (lebrit e upon repr ut in g 	he 

scandalous ('nrolinn patuphlet in England, 37$; the Ttes 

make amendments to time petition to parlianient for monr*, 

579; they refer to Mr. list hrust and Mr. A'ers to alter and 

amnen(l the brief account of tho tenures, and that flvo hudred 

copies he pri r ¶. "(l and pent to (i 'orp a, 3"" 	t he 	order one 

thousand Copios of t 	tit - 4 ( tr' (ol 	1740 to te 

printed. 5S ; resolve 	ouit 4 he 	hce -hrr' they row mec'. 
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and to meet at tbP house of their Aeeornptarit, 583; they 

order Col. Stephenn to wink at the importation of rum, 583; 
the committee present to the hord High Chancellor and Muter 

of Rolln the Trunteen annual account, 585; relsolve not to pay 
Capt. Macpheron 'a demand for meryieem in ihe Indian Natio, 
590; order £200 to be laid out in Englao'd in powder, balls, 
etc., for.pmentn to the. Indiann, 596; they determine on their 
petition to parliament for money, 596; amend their petition 
to parliament for money, 5; put the nea.l to the Change of 
Tenuren, and order a printed copy thereof to be annexed to all 
pant and future gratn of land, 602; their petition to parlia-
ment for money prenented to the Houne, 807; the Common 
Council agree to draw up a Atate of theIr cane, 609; meet 
n St. T3ride'n Church on their annivornary day, 6C9; neal 

their memorial to bin Majenty and nend it to hord Carteret to 
be prenented, 611; Trunteen meet to connider proper methods 

to inform TIone of thp ntate and importance of the colony, 
and to connider what nhould be dOfle in relation to petition 
prenented to the king ana council againnt them by Tho. 
Stephenn, 613; motion made that the Trunteen lay before the 
IToune account of money given by parliament lant year, 614; 
Trunteen meet to connider the authority under which Tbon. 
Stephonn pretcndn to act an agent for people of Georgia, 614; 
agree on an annwer to Thon. Stephen petition, 15; they 
agree that Mr. i)ighy hou1d. move the lloune this day to ad-
drenn the king for Thon. Stephenn' petition to him in Council, 
and for the Trnnteen' annwer thereto, 617; thieT agree that if 
Thon. Stp1ienn obtained an order to be heard bnfore the com-
mittee, that they sliould donire to be heard the name war, 617; 
motion made to call for neveral papern out of the O&orgia 
office, 6IS; Trnrtecn hoard moetn to settle 	roreedin 	at the 
hearing this day, and agree that Then. tephonn nha•ll o 
through bin evidence today, nnd that their counnel reply on 
another (lay, 619; they examine witnennen on their nide: nub-
ntance of evidenro on SteJ)hofln nide, 619; eounnl for Stcphenn 
proceed to examine their witnenen. 619, 620: 1u' 
Trunteen reply, 60, 621, reolvc that an act be jireprcd to 
permit the import ation of ruin into (eorgia, 640., 647; renolve 
that it. be recommended to the eonidert ion cvf the Common 
Council that poronn who hvt' carried ervantn nnd ett,led 
in Georgia at their own expennr' nhonitI have grantn of land, 
etc., (34(1; put the neal to the enRronned 	rt for 	ermitt ing 
rum into (eorgin; alno to their petition to bin \ajent- to.' ' 
releane the quit rentn to. the Truteen, 64 S, 64 P 	order 0-.at 
Col . Stepliens ina'k e onquiry amen g the teopl con crrn in g t be 

nrnp rn 	of ad in i t t trig no 	 0 	r e r of 
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Jos-oph Avery sent to the Secretary of the Admiralty, 60; 
recommend to the Common Council to grant freedom to child-

ren of German servants who are out of their time, 6.52; read 
letters from Gen. Oglethorpo and Governor Grge Cl.rke con-
taining proposals for effecting a general peace among the In-
dians, 653; order that the school of Saanah 'be put under 
inspection of Mr. Orton, 653; recommend. to the Common Coun-
cil to make Thos. Bosomworth secretary for Indian affairs, 
653; order In. letter to acquaint Gen. Oglethorpo with the vote 
of the House of Commons relating to the permiasion for rurn, 

and with the Trustees' reRolution with respect to tenure of 
lands, 661; resolve that Hutchinson 's Island be cleared by the 
Trustees' servants, 662; recommend that several petitioas for 
land be rejected, 662; recommend that several petitions for 
land be granted, 662; resolve that no grantee should be allowed 
to part with his grant 'till ten years after date of his grant, 
663, 666; Trustees recommend to the Common Council to make 
an alteration in their rum act, 670, 672; agree not to petition 
parliament for supplies this session, 672; a threatening letter 
from John Fallowfleld read, 672; summoned to confer with Mr. 
Whittield and seal acts prepared for the introduction of rum 
and for lessening quit-rents, 673; read and approve act.spc'- 
pared for permitting rum to enter Georgia and for grantirg 
lands in tail mair,373: read draft of an act for cstnhlihig 
tenures of lands nrd redu.ing quit•rent.s, and order that copy 
thereof be laid before Lor• Crteret, 675; Trustikes receive re-
port of committee appoint.ed to wait on Lord Carteret with the 
act for reducing quit-rents, 675; read an act for repealing to 
much of a former act as. prohibited entrance of rum into Geor-
gia, 676; read several other acts, and order flame to he e• 
grossed, (37(3; Trustees board summoned to consider furthr pro. 
ceedings of the colony, (377; motion that £l2,OCO be graritd 
for further support of Geargia 681 ; said motion derided favor-
ably, 682; a Trustee board summoned to consider f additional 
Trustees and for filling up vacancies in the Common Council, 

683; brief statement of annual accounts of the Trustees maie 

by Mr. Vere]t, 684; recommend to the (ommc'n Council that 

the allowance made to Trust, servants Iw, 	 to oth.r 
servants not indented to the rp,  (.. r'e.olve that a 

memorial be prser)te(1 to the Society . for l 	at i ng the G- 

pci to desire their allowance for a misionar- at Savannai. 

689; resolve that the neconiptant do lv bfcr'e the 	sts 
an account of all monev received for building churchs in 
Gorgin, (389; rno1ve that tc p.erson has therity fron 

u stees to cistruc 	Jie 	sir' 	c 	 -ic the Tr  

i)ro\1m1ce, (3.89; resolve t. 	i. 	recoimencd 	i. 
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Council that the President and Assistants of the northern 
part of the province be appointed so for the whole province, 
690, 693; recommend to the Common Council that the opinion 
of Council he taken how far the Trusteei Mn disposc of 
vacant lots, 091; resolve that German chiidr'en in the aervic. 
of the Trust be given up to their parents who arenear out of 
their time, 692; resolve that certain grants of lands be con- 
firmed, 692; resolve that a committee congider proper meana 
to enforce guard duty, 92; resolve that the several aums 
owing to the Trust be immediately called in, 94; resolve 
that £30 be allowed for a clerk itnder the direction of the 
President and Assistants, 698; resove that deeds and instruc-
tions be prepared for appointing the Prégident and Assistants 
of 	the whole province agreeable to their nppointme nts for 
the northern part, etc., 700; order to be sent to the President 
and Assistants immediately to make a true and exact register 
of all grants in Georgia and send copy thereof to the Trustees, 
700; resolved that Ccl. Stephens do use the utmost dispatc.h in 
building the church at Sr'an'nah, 700; read a memorial to the 

703; seal a deed for revoking deed treasury praying directions,  

appointing President and Assistants for Courty of S avnnah, 
703; order copies of oaths of allegiance, supremacy and objura 
tion, etc., sent t.o Wm. Stephens, 704; read memorial t6 the 
treasury for receiving £12,000 granted laM session, 707; 
make enquiry concerning a box supposed to have been taken 
by the Spaniards, 710, 711, 712, 713; order that a state be 
drawn up of evidence relative to Alexander Paris, 710; notitd 
that Francis Frtno had considered several acts, 710; several 
letters relative to a silver mine laid before, 713, 714; their 
action concerning said mine, 714; resolve that their anniver-
sarv be preached at St.. Margarets Church instead of St. 
Bride's Church, 715; order that the Secret.nrysecure informa' 
tion concerning thm silver mine, 71's; order table t  of fees pre-
pared hy the President and Assistants to be hung in the town 
court., 71S; extend the jurisdiction of th President and Assist-
ants of Savannah over Frederica,. 720; acquainted that the 
Board of Trade objects to draft of rum net and alo act for 
establishing tenures of land, 72. 

Trust S'rvant.s, account of, 41, 70, 107; directions con-cerning, 14, 

L'l eXpense of whito servants hired, i9; CXPCnSC of Trurt 
sorvnnt, 160; 07n1)loved in building huts for the soldiers, 202: 
thos -fit St. Andre' under the rare of Hugh N1qvAar, 202: 
those at Darien good sawyers, 202: those at Ameli a ha'e a 

good Plantation, 202; number in the nerthen division e the 
province, 321 several out of their tm 	t ati lots Irnr  
4avannaui and pinted t 	rro t ir beir own use, .44: thtee in 
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the aouth saw well and have filed the stores with tim.er, 348; 
ycara' provision promid those who shall be out of their 

time and take up land, 354; those employed on the fortific-
tions at Frederica to be reimbursed by the Trustees if the king 
pay for tbern 437; they work well for thernaelves, but little 
for others or the Trust, 458; fifty acres of good land to be 
given all servants who are out of their time, 479; work shame-
fully on the Trust farms, 687. 

Tuckwell, see Pytt. 

Puffnn.11, Samuel, elected a Common Councilor and sworn in, 609, 
610; supports the Tr;inteos' petition for money, 678. 

M 

Tjchee Indians, a vagrant nation, at war with the Cherokees, 4S5. 
Upton, Mr., a negro slave found on his land sold, 481; restored to 

his position, 655. 

Upton, Thomas complains of his losses by the Indians, 669. 
Urlespergor, Mr., letter from read, 400; to engage Salt.sburgem to 

embark for Georgia, 454; dsirei information, 482. 

V 

Vanderplank, Mary, a 	complains that her lato hushnd 's 
accounts with the stores are not yet settied, etc., 523; etts.r 
from, 553. 

Vane, Mr., a great enemy to the colony, 445. 

Vorelts, Ilarman, accomptant to the. Trustees, collects proof that 
(corgia belongs to his Majesty, 154; £50 ordered him for hi 
SOrViCOR, 480. 

Vernon, James, is for humoring the inhabitants in thcir denlro for 
negroes and alteration of tenures. 378; hints a necessitv to 
make some alterations in the RoVorntncnt of the colony that 

the Trustees' orders may be better obeyed, 41: 	to 
the Trustees that Col. Oglet horpe takes too much on him, 41$. 
415. 

Vernon lflver, nay gnbl.e to ships Of tWo liridred ions 67. 

Vornonbnrg, a village erected at \Vhjt PlufT st the head of Vr.  
non li\er, (ISO. 

Viner, sent in 1 7U), rpoilN1 in pnaage, 2) many \r klied t 
the' Rroflt front, 	3 ; grnei aa fine AS could be 	en. 	nd be' 
hed vvoidd mftko .ond g -- e 

ant flavored W(fl(', nu 	 p]ent 

:147; increa.rw of vine's 	-vanrush, 47, 5' 	çne' wbo lve 
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planted Tines find it unprofitable, sQO; prosper well in Geor 

gia, 634. 
Virginia, Governor of, complains of the execution of our act for 

regulating Indian trade, but acquiesces thereto, 49. 

w 

Wachater, Joseph, fifty acres confirmed to, 603. 
Wade, General, friendly towards Lieutenant Horton, 348. 

Wadham, Captain, used the German Swiss whom he carried to Geor-

gia very iii, 611. 

Wager, Sir Charles, promises the Trustees two ships to guard the 

colony, but breaks his word, 119. 
Wagner or Wagoner, Sanuel, petitions for leave to alienate his lot, 

82; dies, and leave given his executors to MCi1 his.lot condition-

ally, 109. 
Waller, Thomas, second Bailiff of Frederica, 655. 
Walpole, Horatio, seconds the motion for receiving the Trustees' 

petition, 434; seconds motioii for granting £10,000, 443; will 
not suffer the state or progress of the colony to be enquired 
into by parliament, 445; favors use of negroea in Georgia, 640; 
voted for postponing report of the committees' resolutions, 

641. 
Walpole, Sir Robert, breaks his word given last year that the Trus

tees should not be obliged to petition parliament for money, 
and that the expenses of the colony should be put on an esti-
mate, 88; his reason why parliament should grant us money 

this year, 88; his disposition to give up the colony to the Span-
iards, 96 97; is surprised that the charter ever passed, lOft: 
desires the Trustees to make out his Majesty 's title to Geor-
gia, which they refuse, 107; surprised that the Trustees should 
imagine he intended to give away the colony, and profess 's 

himself their patron, 112; repents his nssurnncs that he de-
signs not to give up the colony, 117; promises them £ 20,000 
for this oars '  service, 117; alarmed at thn Tnistees ' purpose 
to present it list of papers relating to the king 's right to Geor-

gia, 120; admits with flifflictilty putting into the Commons ad-

dress the wnr(1 poseaa1on, lii t t hereby gai us majori t v of Trus- 

tees to vote for the convent ion, 1 i 	t ricks the Trustees by 

leaving I hem nut of the } 	• answer to t 'he Commons ad - 

dress, 16. his false assert ion concern ing the colony in the 

I louse of ( 'omTuons, 144 ; or(lors the (omTnisioners at 	adrRl 

to inrirt. t hat the river 	Juan ho the bouuthrv of the two 
nat ions, 	4 ; advises the Trustees to present a 	moriai to S r 

in. Yung to 1o' repaid £ 2O00 formerly advan rei by t hem 

to' aro 	tho inilit r' 	'- ie 	1 
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£41 000 this year to the Trustees, and obtains the king's eon 
sent, 288; is determined to prevent the Trustees' desire th have 
the utility of the colony of Georgia enquired into, and succ.eeds 

therein, 298, 2991 300, 301; in heard to say in the House, th 
sooner the Trustees surrender their charter the better, 312; 
says Georgia shall be delivered up to the Spaniards upon a 
peace with them, *2; not well inclined to the colony, 4110 432; 
declares the king's consent- to parliament for the Trustees pet.i 
tioning for money. 434. 

Wansett, 	Quartermaster to Co). Oglethorpe, cultivates vines, 
386. 

Wardrope, Joseph, petition for land rejected, 664. 
Ware, Thomas, account of, with the Trustees found just, 234, 
Watson, Charles, appointed Recorder of Savannah, 569, 571; £10 

allowed him for conveniences to go over, 591: constituted thirl 
Bailiff of Savannah, 595; embarks for Georgia with his nep-
hew, Mr. Elliot, 597; appointed second Bailiff and Asist.ant to 
the President of Savannah, 603; arrives with his nephew, Mr. 
Elliot, from England, 629; an idle fellow, set.s out for Auist, 
660; has a grant of five hundred acres conditionaily, 6S2 pur- 
chases James Lyndale 's lot, 691; proposed by Col. Stcpbns to 
be Register, 696.. 

Watson, Hugh, barbarously murdered, 231. 
Watson, Joseph, petition for ]and granted, 705; petitions to: have 

Indian trade at Yamacraw granted him, 706. 
Wesley, John, Mr. Cust&n 's' account of his behavior in relation Lo 

Mrs. Hopkins, courted by Mr. Wesley and. married to Mr. 
WilamRon, 60; compinned against by Mr. Norris, 76. 

White, 	storekeeper at Savannah, 70. 
White, John, a Trrnstee, refuses to be present at the board to con-

sidor of measures to support the colony. 97.; thinks the Prus-
tees aRk for too much money, 1 1; sudden lv lrnve.s the Houe 
when the Trustees-' petition that Georgia might not be affected 
by the ronvntion was 	 126: his spiteful expression 
against his brother Trustees, 319: expresses great cai for the. 
colony, though he never attends the Trust, 460. 

White, John Norton, made tvthing- rnan, 574. 

Whitfield, Ocorge, writes the Trustees he wa 	-ell received at 
Savannah, 45: resolves to rttirn to England to take prt ' 
orders, 65; complained gaint by Mr. Norris, 76 	rrivs in 
Jndon, 7.9, .51 ; resolved to concern hirite)f with nothing hut 
religious affairs, O; delivers proposals to the Trustee on con- 

dition thnt if granted 	 n he will retur to (liirgia, 4 ; pnopchexlr 

agreed to, 53, 56: appointed minister of Savannah, S3; 
from his propoanis, 59; the. Trustees' rsolutions theron S9; 
orda-in1 pr cit 	" 	l-' "-" 	1~~r mni or. 	c' 	 'c''es fll-' 
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erecting an orphan house, 162; renounces a salary, 16; returns 

his commission, 172; money collected by him, 173; de'si.gn& 

speedily for Georgia, 173; grant paaed, 173; nw commission 
sealed, 174; complains that his grant for the orphan house ws, 

not made to him and his heirs forever, etc.; 284;. complains 

that the rfruBtees  orders are not regarded in Georgia, 290; 
displeased with Col. Oglethorpe, 290, 292; in Nw York, where 
being denied the use of churches, he preaches in the Presbyter-
ian meetings and in the fields, 324; sails for Pensilvanea, 330; 

expects to return to England heginnig of hext year, 331; pur• 

poses to send a minister to supply hiN place at Savannah, 331 

succeeds well in his collections, 336, 357 converts a f e w, in 

Savannah to he Methodists, etc., 343; wrte the Trustees an 

invective letter against Col. Oglethorpo, 332; strict discipline 
kept in the orphan house, 359; returns to Savannah, 359; his 

purpose in erecting the orphan hous', 359; prevented by the 

Trustees from sending a minister to supply his place, 360; at 

variance with Thomas Jones, nnd why, 372; forbids '-Jr. Nor-

ris the sacrament, 377; goes to Carolina, where he is refused 
the sacrament, 380; removed by t.he Trustees from being mm-

ister at Savannah, 382; returns to Georgia, 394; goes on a north-

ern expedition, 395;  writes offonive letter, 397; leaves Georgia 

to embark for England, 420; bound over by the Chief Justice 
of Carolina for libel, 421 ; malces new demahd concerning nis 
orphan- house, 45(1; led the Moravians away .to Pennsylvania, 

452; ordered to attend house of Commons and be an evidence, 
480; leaves a dissenting teacher to teach at the orphan bousc 

481 ; paYments ordered at his desire, 488: conplaint. against, 
503; gives no account of money advanced him to-wnrd.s building 
church at Savannah, 629; confers i-ith the Trustees. 673; 
recommends a minister for Savannah, 1173; shifts ofY the pay-, 

ment of the £150 on Mr. Habershni, 1198: written to, to re-

pay same, 707; delivers an account of the money- received for 
building a church, 714. 

Wiggins, "Flionumi, an Indian Trader, denth of, 1131. 
Williams, James, brother to 1ohert , of same bad character, his ac- 

count returned unpnid-, 	; his view to upplv Georgia with 

negroes, 39.4; returns from St. Kitfm with mui, star. etc.. 510. 

\Villinms, flobert , cort itleil account of, retnrnNl uud to (eorgia, 

82; the ori?innl fabricator of the representation in favor of 

nogrYi nn(l change of tenure, 	a od cult iv- 
tor of land,.140; preparcm 'to go from Qeorgiri. to England, 222: 
cuts a wc!A.tvrn r(rd at Snv nil ii ah con t rr\- ft 'el ()giet borpe 's 

order, 2: : nrrivrs in Fnglan, 24: d'nands Favmc'ut of 
dii 	h i 	( 	i 	t Ii 	I 	f 

egroes. :o8; rr"tnr,nr, ruu. 	1 	'"- 	e-o-'r 	rro..r 
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negleted lot, 510; though for negroes, doubt4 safety of having 
them while at war with the Spaniards, 510; returns to Geor-
gia and loads a ship with lumber, 539; designs to return to 
England to eon. plain against the Trustes, 3&O, 561; arrives in 
England, 584; admit.s it is dangerous to have negr&ez in Gor-
gia during the war, 587; his opinion a to what will mtore the 
colony, 589; applies to the Trustees for a bounty proniaed, 
590; gives false evidence for Thos. Stephens before the com-
mittee, 619; arrives at Charlestowii and opens a store at Port 
Royal, 658; declares be will no more be concerned in petition-
ing parliament about Georgia, 659; letter from, laid before the 

Trustees, 713. 
Williamson, William, excupes to the Trustees his printing adverti-

ments against Mr. John Wesley, 52; Causton 's account of that 
tranaetion, 60; appointed Recorder of Savannah, ]77, 19; hs 
left the colony too practice at Charlestown, 242; returns to 
Savannah and insists to have his commission, 256; uses Mr. 
Jones ill, 322; Trustees revoke his commission, 327; made Pro-
yost Marshal of Carolina, 50. 

Willy, Anthony, an Tndinn Trader, shoots himself, 630. 
Willy, Mr., stationed at a small fort in the ('reek Nation to observe 

the Indians, 138. 
Wilmington Island, contains about. seventeen hundred acres, 341. 
Wilmington, Earl of, his discourse with Earl of Egniont Rhout the 

colony, .38; is waited on by the Trustees with their petition 
to parliament for money, 607; is no friend to the colon,:611. 

Wilson, Dr., his discourse with arl of Eginont, 600. 
Wilson, James, exchange of lots in Savannah with Peter Morell 

ordered confirmed, 691. 
Wilson, Michael, p. tition read, 705. 
Winnington, Mr., spoke in the house against the colony when on 

division, the Trustees' petition for money wa not referrd T.o 

the committee of supply, C82. 
Winnington, Thomas, declares himself in parliament no friebd to 

the colony, 678; divides against the Tru&teeshaving £,(O 
and makes excuse to Ird Percival, 68. 

Woodrofe, Will, of Prederica, has a demand on the Trustees. 350; 
proposed to be a magistrate of Savannah without salary, 3515, 
375; ordered part payment of his demand, 61 ; his wife g•es 
(leorgia, 4.00; a znaleontcnt, 593; aotnted with four others to 
correspond with Thos. Stephens, 594; an insolent fellow,. runs 
from the colony for fear of the Spaniards, 631 ; letter from 
concerning silver mine in Georgia.. 714.. 

\Voolastn, Mr., a Trustee, suddenly leaves the house whet the 
Trustees' petition that Qeria tn- not 	 h the 
con''ention Wf1 preeote(, i'. 
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Wright, 	- 	a notorion roe, breaks jail in Sah, 0.' 67. 
Wright, Elitabeth, death of, 660, 701. 
\ right, John, elected a Tructee, 684. 

Wynn, Sir Watkin WilJiarn, moves the lloue to adjourn to prevent 
the Trustees from getting money from parliacnt, 42. 

Y 

Young, Isaac, petitions the Trustees for atance, 195; employed 
to buy horneii for rangers, 481, 511; hift ptirehae of Daniel 
Nunez 's lot ordered confIrmed, 691; is, allowed to ain hi is 
former lot t.o a younger brother, 693. 

Young, Mra., wife of IRaac, death of, t356. 
Young, Sir Will, MOvC6 to put off the debate touching the colony, 

489, 491. 

z 

Ziegenhagen, Mr., offers to tctify to the bappiner 	the inhabit 
ante of the colony, 582. 

Zublie, John Joachion, pre8entR petition from inhabitant. of VeT- 
nonburg, 713; demands £50 for giving mini8tr to Ve.rnonburg 
and acton, 715. 
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INDEX. 

A 

Abbott, William, ap))ointed constable at lrederica, 2 10. 
Abercorn, boat purchased fcr, 23. 

Acton, village of, corn niil I and grindstone given to, 58 : tools furnished to in-
habitants of, 78 ; petition of jnhabitants of read and granted. 138. 

:\cton & Vernon burgh, fifty cows and calves delivered to, 65 ; tools (leliVered 
to, 223. 

Addie, SOlOmOn , petitions for al ]Ovance, 89. 
AdVC, $tcplicn, land granted to, 382. 

Altiter, John, half of small islan(I granted to, 213. 
A nderlv, Henry, town lot granted to, 78. 

Anderson, James, land granted to, 12 ; appointed tvtliingnian , So. 
Anderson, Mrs., sent for, 206: five pounds ordered to, 323. 
Anderson, widow, relief granted to, i66 ; twent pouiid I)aid to, 21 S, 
Arcl.er, Thomas, late pilot, thi?ty pounds paid to, 195. 
Arthur, Francis, land i,r,1ntCd to, o' •  

Ashniore, John, appointed constable, 242. 

A therton , Jon n , land granted to, 1 9 . 	 . 
Auusta, people of, land graiited to for church and burial ground, 25 	ask for 

appointment of a Conservi t.or of the Peace, % , 9. 
Avery, Joseph, his accountc, 70 ; petition of, for land referred to Trustees, 115.. 
Avery >  Mrs., refuses to (leliVer up papers, 'iS : again refuses to deliver up 

papers, 120 delivers surveying instruments, 120 : delivers up plans, 122 
twelve poirids granted to, 123. 

I3acher, I3althasar, glcl)e I;i.iid n'signe(l to, 	. 
Backshcll , William, land granted to, 	• 
flcoti, Samuel, lflhl(l granted to, 4. 

Bailey, 'Ihomas, sworn, 8, o: appointed tvthi n'tnrtn , 2c. 
Baillie, Alexander, land granted to, 

Baillie, Robert, I Rn(l gm ntcd to, .14 
1iiloti, James, Ii1)pOiIitcd goal. leeper, i 	: hind g ranted to, 410 
Baillou, Peter, land granted to, 171 : re ist er-s slooll, 
Thdlove, John, petition fur land rejected, 	iç : land granted to, ;:s. 
flalIow, \\iIli:itii, petition for land rrjc.'t•(1, 212, 21ç 	hind gritritcd to, 
Baker, BeTlj;1n1n, surveyor, 111 a KCS report 458 land granted to. 4c8, 
Baker, Ilini1)c1i, la1(1 granted to, 40 
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Baker, Riclu.rd, land granted to, 

Baker, Wil Ii am, land grit Tltc(l to, 45. 

Bantli, Jacob, land granted to, 447. 

Barbo, William, town lot granted to, 27. 

Barker, Joseph, petitions fr land, 24 ; letter from, 27; at ft C C rcpL TI 	rdc red 

to supply beef to su flerers, 9 ; committed to prison for frau(lUleflt prac- 

tices, 48 ; found guilty of fraud and pays line, 	ord.erl to render account 

of cattle. etc., 59; removed from office, 82 ; no land to he granted to within 

one bun d red iii i Ics of Cowpen, 2 ; petition of, q certain cattle dci ivered 

to, 92 ; In ml grallte(l to, 199 ; lot in Georgetown granted to, 440. 

pariiard , L(I ward, land grallte(l to, 	appoin te(l Sn rvevOr at Augusta, 405. 

riarnard, John, petition for town lot granted, 9.1; petition for land gra uted, 

surrenders town lot, 12 

Barksdale, Isaac, land granted to, 171. 

Barr, Ambrose, lnn(l in Augusta granted to, 192. 

Baxter, John, town lot in Augusta granted to, 192 ; grant of land to revoked, 197. 

Bearfutt, \Vifliarn, petition for lan(l postponed, 167 ; land grantel to, near Au- 

gusta, 1,2. 

Becket, Thomas, lot granted to, 391. 

Beckett, William, land granted to, 221, 

fleckitt, Thomas, petition for land rejected, 11Ou-resi(lent, 21 2. 

Beeler, Peter, land surveyed for, 90. 

I3elligout, John, land granted to, 56. 

Benler, Christopher, relief granted to, 221. 

Ben net, John, land granted to, 392. 

Benison, Richard, land granted to, 37. 

Benz, Mark, land granted to, 	4. 
Berrier, Jacob, lot in. Vernon burgh rantcd to, I 20. 

Berrier, John, additional land granted to, .. 

J3errier, Johanucs, land granted to, 57. 

Bichier, Thomas, aflpointc(1 Constable, I oo. 

Billinghurst, James, may have I ti(l , i 5!. 

Bills exami ned and reduced, i 4o. 

Biltz, Sigismund, land gm nte(l to, 435. 
Bishop, Henry, land granted to, 3S 

Black, I)avid, land gran ted to, 225. 

Bloom, widow, Valentine, relief granted to, I 7 : I 

Brurne, Valentine, land granted to' 7. 

Blel, Leonard, 11111(1 granted to, 

Bolton, Ronert, su1ller, town lot granted to, 2 .1'' : 
Boizius, Rev. Mr., petition for lulliher 	rniited, 6'-, 	etr frin, 

for land on Little ()geechce, o.j 	letter frt'tn, 'I') : tc'nc 	cov aiiii caivr 

for SIlltz tirgherR, i' ; iron vok 	tnl tools :Tante.i to,1 ,1 petition 	t 

assistance iii hrr'ln K cattle rrj Co.  trtl, I 2( 	C'ttfllIalnt of, 	c 	Ic-t'cn fr,'ni 

petition coticurmng wild ciittle irfcirc1 I 	j.tcc' 	i 	: 

accou ut fot 111111 he t t or c htit Ii 	Cl a i Tu 	ii Id p y hon' 

reccteI, 21S; giehc' vTantet h 	''. 	- :r 	taIl I •d- 
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with provisions, 290 desires additional good Irid for pepl of 	zo 	ber,  
291 ; request granted, 291 ; iron work granted to, 309 ; purchases Trustees' 
cattle for inhabitants of Lbenezer, 312 ; bond of, executed, 313 ; land 
granted to, 313 ; attends floard , 320 ; two hundred pon rids in sola bills is-
sued to, 323, 321 ; brings box of raw il1to Trustees, 325 produces ac-
counts and vouchers for silk, 325 ; eleven j>on rids iSSflC(I to 1)FV  his and 
other small detnands, 325 ; letter from, 329; J)rc.'Lit petition, 3,35 ; his 
con ference with ]oard, 339, 340 ; desires his attendance temporarily dis-
pensed with on account of son's dcath, 34.5 ; letter frbm, 317 ; death of his 
youngest (laughter, 353 : Eoar(1 requests his attendance, 3ç3 ioard con-

sults with,; is to direct surveying of land at Ehenczer, 35S. 
Bond, Job?), gives bond, 107. 

l3oreman , Michael, land granted to, 227. 

Bornemanu, John Liiristopher, land granted to, 379. 

l3osornworth, Abraham, appointed agent by' chi'efs to go to England, 253; 

arrives from Cliariestown and produces appointment 	 m empowering hi to 
act a atent, 280; CflY of his instructions relating to his aencv laid before 
the Board, :So, 251, 252, 283: seeks to obtaju presents for Mrs. Boscmwcrtb, 
2So, 2S5; htter fran, 235;' fliernoriai of, 305, 306; requested to attend meet-
ing of the Boar(1, 306: bcliaviQr of, 

Bosomwortli, Adam, arrested, 264: his Cc)fldTict, 37, 338; alhdavit of, 35. 
Bosom;vortli, Mr., called on for vouclwTs, 173, letter from, 256; her pxeten_ 

tions and demands, 262; arrested, 264; enters Council drunk and rnake5 
violent speech, 274; arrested and confined inguard-house, 275; expected in 

the Upper Creek Nntion,329; information from George Gaiphin concern-
ing her, ,y,r. 

l3osomvorth, Thomas, executor of Christopher Orion, 4;  sudden (leparture of 
for England with Chas, Watson , 135; letter from, 13; letter and papers 
from, is; evades interview, 2o5; desires conference, ;52;  his violent con-
duct, 276; apologize'; for lmiin elf and Wite, 277, 278: under arrest in Carolina, 
234; letter of apology from for himself and wife, 	:cqucst of to the 
Boar(l refused, 23s. 

Bostick, Vale mi tine, petition for lana, 386; land gr antcd to, 431. 

Bossett, fliommmas, Sr., :tmnt Sons, land granted to, ,3t5 

Bounty, one luimidred aTm(l thirty eight pouiri(Is appropriated to pay, 1,57. . 

Bourghalter, I icliacl , granted land to build grist mill, 4, 2 1: pctjtjon of for 
cow, tools, etc., rcectcd, 13,3. 

flourquin, flemiedict, petition for land post poncd, 211; petition for land granted 
245; land granted to, 335, 373. 

Bonrquin, I Iemmrv, petition for land postponed, 211; petition for land graricd 
247. 

Bourquin, John, petit 1011 for land pottpotied, 2??. 

Bowdie, 11eonard, limnl gFLtTtc(l to, 351. 
Bowling, Eliinln'thi, widow, twciitv slimiluigs granted to, 1;; rrli'f 	rantcd to, 

31, 70;twenty hmilhiiig; 	r1i?1ted to, 14 	twcntv sliillint,s grLlntc(1 frrcl 
of, i-I m, it liorise ropairud,  

:o ' r 	C 
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Brabant, Isaac, petition for lot granted, 113. 

Btaddk, David Cutler, land granted to, 172. 

Brady, John, land granted to, 415. 
Brian, Hugh, offer of to supply rice and corn accepted, i66. 
Bricklayer, Thomas Cross, lot granted to, 293. 

Britton, Mrs, John Peter, twenty shillings granted to, 6. 
Brown, John, complaint of 161. 

Brown, Patrick, land granted to, 225. 

Browne, John and sick wife, assistance given to, 46; a profligate, break given 
to, 74;  twenty shillings granted to, iii: relief granted to, 153, 155. 

Bruckner, George, appointed constable, 292; land granted to, 35S. 

Bryan, Jonathan, land granted to, 333;,  his petition for land for son postponed, 
34; land granted to, 369. 

Bryn, Josiah, land granted to, 434. 
I3ubhie, James, sent by Governor of South Carolina to persuade Indians to con- 

dude a peace, fails to secure provisions, 341. 
Buchanan, \\illiam, land granted to, 202. 

fluntz, John George, land granted to, 4.38. 
Buntz, Urban, land granted to, 
Burgemeister, Christopher, land granted to, 19. 

Buruley, Samuel, land granted to, 460. 
Burgie, Rodoiph, land granted to, 19. 
Burton, John, discharged from office, ; administrator of l'cPewav, 20. 

Bush, Edward, petition for land, 17. 
Butler, Elisha, land granted to, 3 	; lot in Georgetown granted to, 4.40. 
Butler, James, Jr., land granted to, .io. 
Butler, Joseph, Sr., lot in Georgetown granted to, .440. 
Butler, Joseph, Jr., land granted to, 432. 
Butler, Thomas, land granted to., 1410. 

Butler, Shem, land granted to, 428. 
Butler, William, Sr., land granted to, 399. 
Butler, Willi imp lot in Georgetown granted to, 440. 
Butler, \Villiam, SOIl of Elisha, land granted to, 39. 

C 

Cadogan, Captain George, land granted to, 2 ; receipt of for pr0ViS0fl5 5Ufl-

plied soldiers, 324. 
Cail, Nicholas, petition for land. postponed, 211. 

Caiwell, Henry, petition for land referred to Trustee, .411 : land granted to, 410. 

Cal veil, John, payment of account postponed, 11.4 ; power a t hrd 't.ail iT sus-
pended, 146. 

Calkins, Jonathan, land granted to, 232. 

Camphire, Christian, town lot granted to, i 
Camuse, Anthony, petition for land postponed. i 	n' , fcr'scs town lot nd 

granted live liutidred acres on \Vil UI ill gton I sin lId, I 

Catnuse, James Lewis, money advanced on ccou nt , . 
amuse, Mrs., presents cictiiii for 	ti .l 1 	 sl to, 	l 
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swer concerning silk manufacture, 85 ; claim for medicines, etc., 91; takes 
two girls to instruct, 95 her salary suspended, 190 ; her death, 251. 

Carey, Simon, i6. 

Canton, Edward, land granted to, 414. 
Carolina slaveholders not to have land, 208. 

Carolina, Governor of, letter from, 208; letter to Governor a'd Council of, 316. 
Carr, Captain Mark, land granted to, 220 ; letter from, 370. 
Carr, William, land granted to, 224, 371. 
Carter, Thomas, land granted to, 420. 

Caruthern, John, registers the 51001) Georgia, 437. 
Cattle of the Trust, regulation for taking care of, 61 ; should be sold, xyo. 
Catterton, Mark, petition for land granted, 239. 
Causton, Mr., io ; testimony of, ii. 
Chickesaw Indians, received and presents given to, 326 ; their departure, 327. 
Church, directions for building the, 138 ; twenty pounds appropriated for, 

193 ; fifty pounds ordered for work on, 204. 

Clark, Angus, land granted to cori(itionally, 313. 
Clark, Anna, town lot granted to, 241. 

Clark, Daniel, letter from concerning' Indians, 34 r. 
Clark, J)onald, 11111(1 granted to, 310. 

Clark, Irugh, land grantc(i to conditionally, 313. 

Clark, John, petition for land denied, 14 ; twenty shillings allowed t as char-
itv, 14. 

Clark, Patrick, petition forland granted, 225. 

Clark, William, lot in .\ugtxsta grante(1 to, 204 ; 3r4 	land granted to condi- 
tionally, 313. 

Clee, Samuel, petitions for town lot, 7 town lot granted to, 17. 
ClemneuLs )  William, petition for town lot granted, 34 ; laud granted to, 229, 443. 
Coffee, John, land granted to, 392. 
Collins, Andrew, land granted to, 212. 

Collins, Thomas, petition for land granted, 239 
Cook, William, land granted to, 213. 

Cooper, Richard, petition for land, o ; petition for land granted, 23Q. 
Court, a special ordered to be held, 37 ; special court held, 353. 
Court th be held on certain days, 12. 

Cowpen, keeper of, ordered to keep cattle within fences, 173. 
Cox, Richard, land granted to, 427 ; lot in Georgctow;i granted to, 440. 
Cox, Richard, Jr., laud granted. to, 427 ; lot in Georgetown granted to, 440. 
Cramp, widow, relief granted to, 2Q. 

Croft, widov, land granted to, 	, 
Cronenberger-, \7 ichini as, in rid granted to, 
Cubbed g, George, Ia 11(1 g ran te(I to, 2 i 4. 
CUbbC(Ige, George, land reserved for, i 
Cuhbedg, John, land granted to, 	2. 

Ct.inninghiarn, David, nppint.r-d to take care 	f h ip, 	tn0:rv paid to. .o 
P.'titiorl for town lot 	rai,t('(i 1 1 	appointrd p1 	at 'ii'c', 
from officc, 315. 
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Current service, fifty pounds issued for, 14. 

Curtz, Jacob, permitted to exchange lot.s with Leonard Rigler, 52. 
Cuthbect, George, lot in Georgetown granted to, 440. 

D. 

Danner, Jacob, working tools and money given to, 48; additional land granted 
to, 401. 

Dasher, Christian, lot granted to, r 	; land granted to, 431. 
Dasher, Martin, land granted to, 377. 

Davis, Captain, demands of, for transporting baggage, refused, 165 ; sends 
boat to secure beef from the Bosomworths', 34- 

Davis, John, land granted to, 301. 

Davis, John, Jr., land granted to, 386. 
Davis, William, land granted to, 336. 
Davidson, Edward, town lot granted to, 74. 
Dawson, Thomas, petition for town lot granted, 3 	lot granted to, 24. 

Deane, widow, teii shillings granted for relief of, 142 : six pence addi- 
tional granted to, 301. 

Debt, not to he incurred, r2. 

Deigler, Datiel, land granted to, 56 permitted to exchange lot, 64 . 
Delegal, Capt. Philip, land granted to, 374. 
Delegal, .t'hilip, Jr., land granted. to, 202, 
De Leon, Abratr, absents himself, 3. 
Demere, Lieutenant Paul, land granted to, 227; receipt of, for provisions sup- 

plied soldiers, 324. 
Demere, Captain, requests powder, 4.12. 
Demere, Capt. RaymOnd, land . granted to, 227. 

Demetre, Daniel, arrival of, 298 ; attends Board, 29$ produces irlverlt:orv of 
boats, 299 appointed coxswain, 2p$ ; land granted to, 	ordered to at- 
tend Board, 321 ; instructions given to, 321 ; report of, 421 makes report, 
451. 

Deserters from Augustine, report of, .o. 
Deuzier, Conrade, land granted to, c6. 
Denzltr, Henry, land granted to, 4.16. 
Denzler, widow, relief grantel to, 3(-C). 

Deppe, Vlcntin, land granted to, 35S. 
Derrick, George, land 7 .jazitecl to, 
Destemple, Peter, penn ittel to exeha n'c lot, . io. 
Dc St. Julian , llizabctli, land granted to,427. 
Devenux, Jiuncs, Jr., land granted to, 3-111. 

1)cveaux, Joli ii, land granted to, 373. 
Dews, William, land granted to, 
Dice, jac()l), lW(l vralitcd to,7 rchf r.wtcl t. 

granted to, 37. 
flicks, David, 	titia ft Lm! dt1t 

Dhaiidcd dd r,.. 
 

fol,  
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apply for a years' Irovsiun 	293 ; 1fty pounds isucd to pay for pro- 
viSiOns for, 32 ; three hundred pounds appropriated for supplying the, 361. 

Dobell, John, petition of, granted, 35 ; petition for town lot, 79; petition of, 

for land referred to Trustees, 89; petition rejected, 95; lot granted to, 
154; grant of land to revoked, 158; dc)ivcrs to Board keys of school, 
etC., 159. 

Don, Licut. Archibald, land granted to, 223. 
Dormer, Ja iiics, pilot, death of, 211. 

Douglass, David, land granted to, 456. 

Dourouzeaux, Daniel, land granted to at Augusta, 152. 
Dowic, Peter, land granted to, 57. 

1)rcslcr, George, to 	lot grantc(l to, 379. 

Duchee, Andrew, appointed coiistalfle, i5 ; petition for land, i; petition 
granted, O ; put un(Icr arrest, 54. 

Diinbar, Capt. George, land granted to, 250. 
Dutch servants: lands promised to, 	; lands granted to, 6: petition for 

ee(1 potatoes re) ected, 6o; forty cows and calves provided for, 61 : four-
teen slid I ings allowed to each faniilv to liv cows and chickens, 61 
allov,ancc to paid, 7$; (lcn1I11cl their release, 216. 

Lads, James. land granted to, 230. 	 - 

Ehcnczer; twelve iiiontlis support allowed to several families in, 58; cows 

and calves delivered to, (: scarcity of good land in, 147; rciicf granted 

to poor widows of, 149; petition of inhabitants of, rejcctcd, 154: petition 

of inhabitants deferred, 2$Th (lisbanded soldiers of, apply for provisions, 
200; people of, granted additional land, 	r ; lots reserved for inhabitants 
of, 305 ; jnhabitants of, determine to purchase Trustees' cattle, 312; terms 
agreed to, 312: l )n(l of inhabitants executed, 313 : concerning lands of, 
3,39, 311 , 34$; Gerinati passengers sent to, 340; glebe lands in, to be 

divided, 357; old inhabitants of, who remain to have land granted, 358. 
Ldwards, lohu, petit ion for land granted, 23$. 
Lll)crt, Williani, pet i t i on for land referred to Trust cc', 	. 
T'iect jon of (lcputics to tile Asscniblv, 

Ellicl(, Captain, an I ndiaii chief, friend to the ) ' ii:hli, :$3; h s followers 
giVen ((lWll share of presents. 2$. 

Elliott, 101111, land graiite(1 to, 45$. 

t1liot t, \Viiii;un, land grautd to, 412 ; lot ii Georetowii grantc(1 to, 40. 
Lilis, Hinas, tvtlnngrnat and surveyor; I)r()i)osal of to urvev land. 7 : pro- 

poa1 :lrce(1 to, H . claiiii forrurvevuig land. 	.pcttion for land, 24 
lIlolwv ;ilv:tncrd t), .t) ; r('move(l from otnt'e, 75 : appointeti' urvcvor, 
117; paul for su1vevin, 	; i'con11i1('tid('l for 	urvevor ; to be pai'd fcc 
and not salary, 120; :.11b1111t5 plans of land between 	Incrr anl Abcr- 
corn, ioi ; oit1c'r'd to lay out land at :\l UsLi, 	ortlereti to 	o to 
Ll)cncfcr aiitl diide glebe Ian and survey ther uAutk. 
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Ellis, Edmund, petition of for land rejected because a slave}iolder. 20?. 

Ellison, James, land granted to, 308. 
Erinxman, an indented servant, money granted to, 13. 
Erinxrnan, John, land granted to, 6; petition of for cow and calf, 3o. 
Ernest, Ludwig, land granted to, 358. 
Ethcrton, John, lot granted to, 304. 
Evans, M iddicton, petition of rej ected because a 	laveholdcr, 207 	and 

granted to, 223. 
Ewen, William, attorney, io ; his claim rcferrc.l to Trustees, 5 ; land granted 

to, 222. 

Eycott, Mr., an Indian trader, report of, concerning Mrs. Bosomworth. 
329. 

Fahie, Anthony, land granted to, 382. 
Fallowfcld, John, 3. 
Fancy, Benj amin, land granted to, 447. 
Farmur, John, land granted to. 228. 
Faulkner, 	Joseph, 	petition 	for 	land 	granted, 	74. 
Fawsctt, Thomas, IT. 

Fczcr, 	A1)raharn, 	necessaries 	provided 	for 	during 	iHnc. 351. 
Fierer. Conrade, land granted to, 	6. 
Fifty 	shillings 	granted 	to 	cleric 	for 	scrvice, 	i 
Finlay, James, land granted to. 301. 372. 
Finlay, 	William 	Atchison. 	ztppointe(.l 	constable 	in 	Creek \ation. 	187. 
Fisher, John I)avid, land granted to. 3()., 

Fitzwaltcr, 	Joseph, 	1)etit ion 	f 	r 	illind. 	7: 	appointed Wi 	rncr 	and 	VCc 

master, 20; licensed to keci1i'ubhic house, .o: oioiial :ud t 	be granted 
to. 49,  widow of, appointed 	vlianfiiuer, 	ci. 

Fitzv'alter, 	widow. 	r(,11(., f granted 	to. 	_o. 
Fleming, 	\Valtcr, land 	granted 	to. 
Foibright, 	Christ ian. 	lan(l 	grant ccl 	to, 	404. 

Fowidc, 	John, 	tO\Vn 	lot 	granted 	to, 	ci. 
Fowic, George, land granted to. .$. 
Fox, David, land granted to. 3$. 
Fox, John, land granted 
Fox, Robert, land granted to. 	132. 

Francis, 	\Villiatn, 	land 	graiited 	to. 	22) 
Franck, 	Jlii1 	Paul, land granted 	to. 	c$ 
Fra,cr, 	Jaine., 	orderc(l 	to 	tippl v....11ri 	tM 	\C.M  

pointe(l 	(.oinei vat'r 	of 	the 	lace. 	ct Ci to 	at 	tC\ 

to qualify 	ac 	(' 	torrvator 	of 	the 	Peace. 	..i 
Francr, 	Titotnac, 	town 	lot 	grantrl 	to. 	174. 

Fribec, 	Abraham, 	l.ttid 	'rantel 	to, c 	'c' 

I' ritz, 	widow. 	land 	gr atitrl 	o, 

i2yfic, 	(mlbcrt, 	lo: 	n 	.\gnta 
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Gable, Abraham, land granted to, 393. 
Gabel, John, land granted to conditionally, 336. 
Galache, James, lot granted to, 387. 

Caiphin, George, trader, land granted to, 331 ; his account of... Mrs. Bosom- 

worth, 331 ; application of for appointmcnt as constable postponed, 333; 

petition for land pOstpOned, 337 ; letter froni, 354 ; attempts to justify his 
conduct, 355,  356; Board decides to usc him to frustrate plans of the 
Bosoniworths, 357 ; statement of, 

Gamphert, Margaret, widow, two shillings ordered for relief of, 301. 

Candy, Samuel, land granted to, 423. 
Gardner, v, dow, assistance granted to, 59. 
Garret, Henry, 10 ; paymnt of bill denied,  37: 
Germain, Michael, letter from, 319. 

German servants, cattle proviled for, i ; arrival of, 292 petition of six 
German servants for cow and calf deferred, 24; desert their mastcr, 
316; sent to 	l)cnczer, 351. 

Germany, Alexander, land granted to, 434. 

, Ldvard, land granted to, 4  i6. Germany 	 - 
Georgetown, town Of lai(l out on Grca.t Ogeeclice, 430. 
GibbOns, \\illiani, land granted to, 439. 
Gibbons, \Villiain, Jr., land granted to, 447. 
Gibbs, Isaac, asl<s for boat, 2Q  assistance granted to, 46 ; exchanges lot. 143. 
Gibbs, Isaac, Jr., land granted to, 376. 
Gionovali, John, petition of, 	i. 
c;laiicr, George, lali(l granted to, 3c8. 
Goldsmith, Lieut. 'I'lioniac. lan(l granted to. 233. 
(;c)ld\'ir(, John, apoiited l-ceper of ferry, 314. 
Goldvvre, Jciij ainin, town lot granted to, I 07. 
Goodale, Ldward, land granted to, 3Q. 
Goodale, Thomas, Hceiiscd to lce1) public hnsc. 12).; land leased to, to buid 

iiiill near Augusta, 182. 

Goodbv, Joseph, land granted to. 44. 
Gordon, A•irxauidrr, lot in 	avaiin:uli urrcndcred to. 
Gordon, (.'uitiibrrt, land granted to. 
Gordon, 311111. land granted to, 215. 2'. 

Graha in, 1 )a vu!, I n d g r:u ill ed 	. 

('.r.uli.tTn, 	l'utru h, .ttntrd .\ 	u.tant ni (tn1d, 	13;) 	ccc 

i.o; PIty 1)ln1d 	Inc(i to, to buy rice, i 	lc- ttcr from, 3:1 : ordc 

prr:uie 11- erl1i for [nd,uu. 	: tchve1S1TC'cn to Indan. 

:ulvkrd by Ho.trd to uii:tkr up p c'rflN for i'pprr Crcc 	and to d• 
tribtite them in ler'4n. 31:; in 	 lflirit :i' ;r-i 

rnt'  
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Grant, James, petition for land granted, 103. 134 	;rantcd 1iv acre Lt, 141 
land granted to, 444. 

(;rarit, Jannct, al<s for assistance, 4 ; death and funeral of, 6. 

Grant, Peter, additional land granted to, 422; land grnnte to, 44 
Gray, Captain, arrives With Iuiiiber an(i pacl<ct from Trust ces. 
Gray, Ensign John, land granted to, 237. 

Gray & Shepherd, their complaint against the President and A s i stant s, 2.6. 

Green, }Icnry, exchanges town lot, . 

Greene, John, land granted to, 43. 

Grocvc, John I henry, land granted to, 379. 

Groobs, Anthony, petition for land postponed, 167 ; land granted to, 172 
builds corn miii, 172. 

GuarPI louse to he repaired, iso. 
Gucrin, Simon, exchanges lot, i'). 

Gugul, Matth ias, petition for land received, 385. 

Guirard, Peter, land granted to, 384. 

Guns sent to Gen. Oglethiorpe, 40. 

al 

I Tabcrsham, James, 252; land granted to, 313 ; appoint inent as Secretary for 
Trustees' affairs read, 353 ; lot in Gcorgctowii granted to, 430. 

Habersharn, James, Jr., lafl(l granted to, 372. 
I tahcrsham, \1 r., presents claim for boat, c ; otTers provisions to the Board. 

105 ; arrives from Cllarlcsto\vll,rcquctc(1 to.,  interview Mr. I iot, 
schoolmaster, 344; appointd 'fritces' Secretary, 

Hahershani, Joseph, lot in Georgctn',vn gr:antid to, 440. 

I'laisier, 1)avicl, land granted to, 

H aitcr, INns Ubrich, orpliaTi cli ililrcn of, 21. 
1-lambictoti, \\ill  lam, accused of cat tic stealing, 

Hamilton, I henry, relief granted to, 21 to\vn lot granted to, 134: lafl(1 rantcd 
to, 303. 

Hanim, John, land grallte(l to. 

I•Ianlpst.ea(l, petition of inhabitants of, rea(l and 	ranteJ, 138. 
I Taner, John, land granted to, 436. 

Hai'icr, Nicholas, land granted to, 10; relief zr:intecl to, ( 
lEarn, John, land granted to, 224. 

I Earns, Francis, 8; land granted to. 33o; ap c'ar a 	iii rn- r 	f c :ncil. 
lot in Georgetown gralltc(1 to, 72. 

1 harris, 'Fhonias, land graTlte(1 to, 	72. 

Harris, \Villiani, land granted to, 82. 
1 Jirr.. 	. 	I 	 t.,... 	.:... 	. 

I I I 	iii '- ut 	i ra '-011 'Z ru lii c' crc lit . 	t 	' 	pci 	of 
jected, 181; pctition of to he jerinittç'tl t hnLi whia1 rcfc':rc'd to 
Inlistees, 	243; 	lay 	receiTIt 	h't 	1lTtI\ I5n. 	b ' f I rc' 	tIlC 	lt&;T, , 

cia i lU 11( 0 paid 0 	
w 
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sent ZC('(1ti1)t, 	.to2. 421, . 	1rt'r1t ('i'TC mu (.) SCOUt l)01t 

I rincc Gcore, 	prcse uìt hccu pt s fr pri \ i os, 4 3. 

Ilarts' Wi(1. ) V,', 1 	utauicc 	r1fltC(i to. 46 \VCtlV 	fliv, HCC lnaOetO, 	2. 

Ilauver, (.onrade, land rantc(1 to, 

Tiveruicr, 	\V, Utn(l krafltCd to. 

iJawkiris, Mr., i:itriucteci to (lChVCr up i""  a 	ftuhfi. u. 

IIazar(l. Ricluird, petitin fir land is 	uicd, 211; land granted to, 221. 

Ilcarnc. Joluii, flees to (rgia with ruor1ac(l slavc, 2(Y). 

lleldt, (eorge, testimony of C(1iCer11111 I aflagenlent of Cowpcn, 77. 

Ilcivenstine, Jac(l), land grahlte(l to, 377. 
IIclvingstine, l'rc(lcrick, lot granted to at A1)ercorn, 150. 

liencock, John, land gratited to, I(). 

I lerback, Casper, ]aui(l granted P , I 

Jierback, Jacoli, land granted to, 1). 

Heron, Cal. Alexander, n:t1rps pov;er, 07 ; account of, 207 lik accounts cx• 

amiiied, 305, 307, o; rel1tte4 granted, 	is. 

I Icron, Lient.-Col. Alexander, 1id granted to, 222; surrenders lot in Savati - 

nali, 222. 

Heron, I.ient.-Col., town lot grauited to, 71; r ist cuvl autliorit , 242; pro- 

(IUCCS inventory ()1 butts and requests loan of two, 2. 

hester, William, land granted to, 21g. 

IT ighianders, money for siib'isteiicc of. 15 : money paid to. 43. 

H ill, Thomas, land granted to, I QQ. 

Hirbach, Casper, a(l(litional land granted to, 40r.... 

H ird, fliomas, constalil c at Fre(lerica dcai ii () , 2(X). 

H irsli, Jolili \1 ichaci, land granted to, 420. 

Holbrook, Jacob, town lot granted to. 14. 

I loisteter, Casper, liilf of small islatid granted P'. 21. 

hloit, Mr., sclioolniastcr, ill conduct 	f. 343;  ir(i(reu lot' conflncmcnt, 

34.4; suspended from acting as schoolmaster, 	analogizes for 

con(hlct and is restore(l, 354. 

I Tolzcn(lrofT, Frederick, iô. 

I Topton. Mr., packet reccivc(i from, 13() ; htter from. 1C 	one hundred ponnd 

currency paid to, 245 ; balance of his account paid, 27. 

I Iopkins, Cl1ris1pl1cr, appointed keeper of the Cowpcn,87: granted high:r 

wages, 124 ; land granted to, 330. 

I lorses, (inc litun(ir('(l pounds issued to pay for. C, 	ihac of the Trnst'cs t'' 

be sold at auction, 312: 501(1 it pUl)ltc VCO(li1(', 

1 Tortoui, Captain, letter from, i..j ; letter to. 14c. 

11 	it ()I1 	Mai i ) t \\' ill am, pet it iii for land for ,.on pit p ne  
served..for, 21'). 

1 lortOli, Willuauui. cl;tutn if reiccted as exorbitant. I2. 

T IOtlStO\Vtt, Ioli'r1, 1011(1 gr:itited to. .rc. 

I I wisi n, J oh ii. Ia uni g ran tel I o, , i 
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H Urfll)Crt, David, land granted to' 445. 

I Juntcr, Joseph, petition for land postponed, I 18. 

Hunter, Mr., surveyor, money paid to for J )r(fessional SCrv2CCS, 50, 

Ilunting, Nathaniel, rcgistcrS schooner Llizabeth, 457. 

}-Iutchinson, John, land warrant revoked, 234. 

I liv, J aC')1), iafl(l 9ralltc(1 to, 444. 

Indented servajits apply for land and twelve nionths 	ullrt. Z4 

allowance, 82. 

Inan Chicf c.mc to Savannah to Ruard Mrs. I 	nworih, 	thcr de- 

rnaiid. 24 invited to supper. 2( 	iiivited 1 	dinner, 27) 	ivcraufl oi. 

; in\'itC(l to tliiie 	t}i Ire1(1cT1t, ..(). 

Indiaii, ext raor(hnarv coudct of, 2) diarin.ol 	('Ire entcrn 	town, 

cntcrtainc(l at Prcci(lents house, 	parade trcet 	p. th (:runs, :rj  

recev('(l at c()urt-honsc,2,; lr1it5 	yen to, 27$; erc' to rcturn 

home, hoats and 1)ro\'no1s Pr vide(i for theu, 	s:n. retnrfl fur 

J)r,,visuns. winch are granted. $c: tlio'e of r i Oiflfl. Nine hn ns 

fl)Vitc(l to receive 1)re'ent, 2$7. their arrival :nd ta, .: rc;' 

presents and dine with Iresideiit all(i .1 itat)ts, 2a. TuflctV ziri 

arc ('nt)'rtainc(l and presents given to. 	i(; dne wth Mr. Tnhn 

dale, 297; Chickesaws receivc(l and ;resc n 	ivcn to. 	their de- 

Prt11rc. 27 nc\V 01 1litt1ri)aflCe of, at the 	atl1, 	arrival of 

small part yof, ,i ; appear under Fr:i:h colr. 

InstrUCti()T1s for i'rei(lent and ;\ 	it)itt, , 

Ton. Richard, land granted 

1anicret Abrah;tin. pCtitifl for land e 	 oaed. 	i i. 

I cnkjns, ]",dward, in. 

J oliiion, (7eorgc, town lOt grintt(l to, O. 

Johnson. Lewis, lafl(l granted to. $2. 

Johnson, 1ol.'rt. land cranted to, .yc 

Johnson, \Villiain Martm, latnLgeantel to. 

Jolintoii, 1)avid. land 	ranted to. 4;(e 

Johnston, Nieliard, land granted to, io, 

T din ci) n W111W.111, pet it n ii 	n land re r 	 c'- 

Join's, Noble. land granted to, 	; 	entri 	t.tkr' &li. 	t 

apocars 	in('inhc'r f coin)1, 	r•, ,  

instant to loard read.  

Joncc, Ut Noble, pctlt IOfl ol rc'l i red to Tttn-tcr'. 

entire militia and ordered to reclvc  

in fl '.e, 

one'-, Tin net 
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Jones, Thomas, storc-kceper, 8 ; produCeS papers, 11. 

J oneS, Richard, land granted to; 230. 

Jouhert, Peter, schoolmaster, discharged, 303. 

Juries, VhO (lUaIitiC(1  to serve on, 36. 	' 

K. 

Rays, John, complains of (lanlage (lone by 	tlatche and followers, 328. 

Reeler, widow, relief granted 

Keclor, widow, lad granted to, 56 ; granted relief, 02. 

Keifer, David, land granted to $7;  relief granted to, i$. 

Keifer, Frederick, lot In \T ernon burgh granted to, 120. 

Kci fer, Theobald, land granted to, 57 ; rd icf granted to, 183 land granted 

to, 377. 
Kellawav, Mr., 23. 

Kelison, John, petition for land granted, 23g. 

Kenard, John, erfli)loved as interpreter, 25; inst ructed to invite Indians of 

remaining Nine Iowns 1( conic an(i rccive presents, 287. 

Kendall, Day id, forty sliiliins gIialllc(i for relief tf, i.i. 

Kent, Captain Richard, account paid. ( ; petition of referred to Trustcs, 112 

land granted to, io. 

Kennedy, Donald, land granted to, 	$ 

Kennedy, 1 ugh, land granted to, 4d. 

Kennedy, John, land grantc(i to near ;\ugusta. 207. 

}..enncdy, \\illiani, land granted to, 4o. 

Rinnard, John, return of. 

Rocher, (eorge, land granted to. 	$. 

Kohlcrsoii, Peter, glebe land :Lsign('d to. 357. 

Nolelier, iipre1ch, land granted to, 

Rul)lcr, Jacob, land, griiited to, 

L;il H n 	I a at', Ltiltl g rant eti to, 3; I. 

I.ackner, Mart in, land granted to, 3s$. 

Lachner, N I art in. Jr., land 'rant cH to. 

I :tiig ft nd, widow, deat ii tf, 	. 

1.awrcjit'c', Jofln petit ion relerreti, 

T q 	} 	ni, 	'a ac, Ia to! 	ra ill ed itt, 

Leckiter, \ it, Ltnl granirti to, 	. 

Lee. Hi 'oat., t.t\vti lot 'm.iiitrtl 	 tn 	tw 	.iotc 	ranted 
to, 3 

Lee, lieltarl. land orat Aitgtita 	r;tnIrtl 

l.c'iTIr'r:er, (.'iii oti.ui, alc'ltr !.uid ;itlrt! to, 	c7 

J,ciiikc 	}..rv 	1r, i,.'lrlt rtr'r rvcl 	1'e lana, 	attc'.it'.c 
the lttarl, ,L;', .tt:t;tii1t'. 

a ills, 	5 1. 
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Lemon, Captain, sola 1)iIlS iSSUCS to for br:iigiiig over passengers, i 

Leon, Samuel, petitions for cow and calf, 30. 

Lesage, Anthony, land granted to, 351. 

Letters from Martyn & Vereist, 244; written to trustees on dangerous 

situation, 25(i; received from Trustees' Sccrctary, 291 ; from Trus- 

tees., 304; written to the Trustees, 307; from Trustees' Secretary 

considered, 323. 
Lcvcnburghcr, Clristiaii, appointed to care for Dc Leons vines, 

land granted to, 83. 

Lighthouse at 'IVl)CC to be inspected, 45; worknien employed to repair. 

-93. 
Lin der, Capt Joh n, a t roubi CSOIflC mali, granted land among the Swiss, 

70. 
Lines, Isaac, land granted to, 309. 
Loyd, Thomas, petition for land rejected, 215. 

Low, Alexander, land granted to, 433. 
Luden, Robert, land granted to, 387. 

Lyons, Samuel, land grante(l to, 6, 13. 

M 

MacDean, Tohn, land granted to, 16;. 
Mac Bean, Lauch Ian, permitted to cx ch a nc I a ml, i 

Machugh, Peter, land granted to, 200. 

Mackay, Lieut. hugh, petition for two 151:111(15 referred. 231 	pctiton for 

land referred, 238. 
Mackay, Captain James, 1anl.g1rantc] t(, 21 , 22C'; lot in Gcorctown 

granted to, 440. 

Mackay, John, land granted t i, 410. 

Mackay, Licut. Samuel, land granted to, 
Mackdonald, Capt. Adam, petition for land granted, 11.1: petition br 

land suspended, 131. 
Mackgailvry, John, license gr:iiited to to keep pubic huiis. i. 

Mackintosh, Capt. John, land granted to, 211. 

Mackintosh, George, land granted to, .400. 

Mackintosh, John, land graiitel to, IN;  reii1ci 	............ c  whTch was or- 
or(lcrc(l paid, 	o. 

Mackintosh, John ft, instructed to deliver rvoion to ,oldc'r, 
or(lerf(l to l)rilig ill t'c'i1tits ot (l1h;i11(lcd 	'idicr 	c;tcv. 
affidavit of ('O1iC('VTflTi 	t' l'abic Spani'di ;tti.ick. .o 

Mackititosli, Johiti 1)., .f l):i1ien, knid 	r:tnted t 

Mackito,hi, Laticitlan, laud 5 ant'd tu. 

ackitito,..}i. l'((lerick, land ;.'tatitrtl10. ._':  
Mnckiiito'1i. \\'ilhiaiii. 501) Of (11(1 lulni 	.kit 	.h. in! C Tuc! to 

Malatchec atul other chief' ln\itrd to dnie, 	c:n.:nd'. aec 

of provt'in..r te..  
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apologizes for misconduct, 278; refuses to allow Capt. 1llick's fol-
lowers any share of presents, 283; discontent and conduct of, AS, 
289, 295; coniplaint against, 328. 

Marcer, Samuel, .3; apj)oitlte(.l overseer of Cowpen, 67 ; dclivcrs cows and 
calves tO iflhlal)itafltS of Vernonburgh and two to the Trust, 136; 
l)ermitted to cxcliaiige ht, 153; Boardomplains of his conduct, 
315; SUSCflSiOfl from Board, 3  i6 ; :tppi'opriat,s land granted to 

	

fleiicd ict lb )ur(lui ii, 	; suspected of being coticerned with the 
Bosomworths, 337,  338; takes copies of a1tdav'its, 346; Board re 
quests his attendance, 351; his s.11spensi(,)n from acting as Assistant 
conh rnied, tnd he is restrained from executing office as a magistrate, 

35 r ; produces copies of aliidavits, 352; suspended from office, 362; 
reasons for SUSpension, 362; dellands reasons fur his suspension, 
367; additional land granted to, 379. 

MartiTi, Clement, Jr., lan.l grante(l to, 443. 

Martvn , l3cnaiu in, Secretary, letter from, ITO, 146, 151, 170, 228, 291, 
319, 320, 328, 329; letter to enclosing silk vouchers, 394;  letter to, 
453 

Mart vii, Daniel, land grant e'l to, 301, 372. 
Marian, Charles, land granted to. 199. 
Marian, Jolni. land granted to, iofl. 
Marriott, Dai Ii ii. ilistructed to deliver up pcver1  146. 
Marri(tt, Ujeut. lhioiiias, land reervc(1 for, 22. 

Mat Ii cv;s, Jam es, land graii ted to, 434 

Mat1ievs, John, lan(I 9rantc(1 to, 199, 376. 
Mathews, \1 rs., claim of, 72. 
Mauve, Matthew, land grantc] t, 301,. 
Maxwell, Adlev, land granted t, 301. 
Maxwell, James, land warrailt to revk- e(l. 2 3.1. 
McNcan, John, land granted tn. 413. 
M cCl(ud, J din, land g rant e(l to, 

McCloid, MIIrW)(T, land granted to, .t22. 
Mcl)'niald, Ahxander, land s:raliN'(i to, 

M ci) maid, \Vi 11 i; in. land g ant ('(.1 	$, 

McGillivrav. T;iClilaii, land gr;iiited t 	toi winch to build corn mill, 204; 
laud granted to, 

Mel uitsli, l'thierick, land 	r:iui1t'd to, 310. 

McKint'shu, Aiuqtis, land gr;lnTe(l to. 422. 

M CT :i rail, 	:u Tile , Ia Ild k ma lit 'd 	o, 

le:rs, \\'illHn, tvtiuinm:tn, emv(T frni 	ee, ci 
lei1l''rj,ul 'f Jinluaii !r.oh.i'. C'i''T1l:l" 	pai'h aienc 	S 
\lrc;r'r, l,ld'flt. IC'trT, l.tni p rA nt u , j 1, 

Mcidirr, N uhp, Ia ni 	ia ii 	I WI, 
.L('t/k(i', Jac).h. 	(tit 1ll 	)i 	T('lçCirl, 

\'\'c'T', 	(,ci'iYc.', 	l.t111 	s_TaTlt'i 	ti', 

.\'('r, 	T.t u 	1i, 	Ia:11  
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Meyer, Mr., attends Board, 346; acquaints Board of dspos:t:on n:icjc of 
German servants, 351. 

Michel, Lowis, land granted to, 446. 
Michierin, Catherina, to serve at Orphan-I louse, 351. 

Miers, Henry, testimony of against Barker, M. 
Militia Put II tider arni s, 259. 

Mill edge, John, appointed tyth i ngITUi fl, 5; pet Ii ticn for land rejected, 17; 

petition for land refe rre(l, 125 pet it iofl for land rej ect ccl, 190: Corn - 

plains of damage (lone by \i alatchcc and followers, 328; land ran: 

 

- 

ed to, 344. 
.Millcr, James, lot granted to, 301: land granted to, 420. 

Millc'r, John Philip, land granted to, 404. 
Miller, Nicholas, two lots granted to, •y. 

Mflhigcn, Dr. John, land granted to, 236. 
Millim, Mr., an Indian trader, his report concerning "d r. I Q (-Inv;ort. 

329. 
Minis, Abram, presents claim for lost l)oat, 2; ; paid (cr 1' t boat. 

petition for land, ( ; enters appeal in case ;tai list S;uiiiucl (H.c. 104. 

Much, John, land granted to, 459. 

I\1 it chell, Sarah, land granted to ,  459. 
Mohr, John, land granted to, 358. 
Mootie, Alexander, petition for land received. 195; flees to Georgia with 

mortgaged slaves, 209. 

Morcil, Pet er, l)et it j( n for land, 17, 21; salary of, 2; Ii ceriscd to kee;i 

public house, 30. 
Morgan, Joshua, petition for land rejected, because slave holder. 207 

petition for land rejcicd, noi-residcnt, 212. 

Morris, Simon, town lot grant ('(1 to, 70. 

Morris, Thomas, town lot grati ted to, 13. 

Morrison, Ambrose, hiceuse(l to keep tavern in .\ugusta. 3. 
Morrison, H ugh, land granted to,  423. 

Mountaigut, David, petition of rejected, o; land granted to, ..3. 
Muhlryne, John, land warrant to revoked, .234; land granted to. 

Muirync, Col. John and others, pet it ion for land re lcrred  
200. 

Murniurings and (lissatisfact iofl,s of the people. 3$. 
Mycr, John Ludwig, land granted to, 251. 

N. 

\cl)hing, /\leXiITl(lcr, land ..r:ttit ('d to. 38o. 
ii et dl iligcr, John, land tramitet1 to, .$. 

Ycidhinger, t,,Tlrick, land ..rantr.1  

Net.t, lredcric, petition for allowance, $o petition for cow and calf r- 
jccted, 1 3. 

Nvic, Jamnc. land granted ti. 

New, Jailles. 111(1 gt .Ultctl to, 
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New, Samuel, land granted tO, 427, 433; lot in Georgetown granted, 440. 
r\iCS, John George, land grantc1 to, 391. 
No person to rcaul divine service, •. 
Nohellet, John, land granted to, 56. 
Noble, Genrge, ]an(l granted to, 457. 

Noble, Robert, land granted to, 
Nongazcr, Henry, land granted to, 57. 

Nongazer, Jacob, land granted to, 57. 
Nongazer, widow, relief granted to, 151 ; clothing supplied to, 176; re 

lief granted to, 314. 
Nortons, \\illiani, town Ijit granted tQ, 380. 

C). 

Oake's, Joseph, warned, 132; land granted to near Augusta, 195. 
Oardncr, ;\dam, land granted to, 57. 
Ogd en, Si] union, pet it ion fur land granted, 240. 

Oglethorpe cails for assistce at Frcderica, 40; letter from, 147. 
Ogletliorpe's Reginient, CO1lCCflhillg disturbance of, 247, 248; men of, 

demand lan(ls and provisions, 249; SOme soldiers of, granted flfty 
acres, 290. 

Ordncr, Adam, additional land granted to, 398: 
Orphans' accounts. 10. 

Orphan children of Latdrcv at II ighgate, rnoncy for support of, 47. 
Ormston, Thomas, petition for land, 17. 
Ortman, Mrs., paid for caring for Mrs. Langston and child, 31. 
Ortman, Christopher, appointed schoolmaster for Vernonburgh and 

Acton, 121 ; relief granted to, 203. 

Orton, Rev. Mr., nioncy paid his executor on ztccount, 43. 
Osgood, John, land granted to, 459. 
Osgood, Josiah, land granted to, 450. . 
Ottolcnghe, Joseph, appnint-ed silk reeler, 373; put in charge of tUaturc, 

390; land granted, 405. 

P 

Pages, Anthony. land granted to, 351, 360. 
Palmer, Richard, land granted to, 

Palmer, Thomas, town lot granted to, 37. 
Papot, James, complaint of, Icx). 
Pa pot, J e rem iali , widow of, rd ie I granted to, , 

Paris, James, land grant to rev'ked and new grant issued, :86. 

Parker, I lcnrv, 3: a])polntc(l to aid Iresident, tn ; land granted to, 321: 

appointiiienf as Vice- Presidentread, 3c3; commission for licensing 

traders in Indian '\at ion read. 
Parker, I [enry \Viiliam, land • granted to, 322. 
Parker, John, land Frra1)1e(1 to, 

Parker, lll(.)lflas, lanu grand 	. 0:7. 
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Parker, William, land granted to, 9.1. 

Parry, 1rancis Lewis, land granted to, 432. 

Pavey, Joseph, petitions for land, 24. 

Pcltz, I Tans Ulrick, land grantc(l to, 20. 

Penrose, John, petitions for land, 17; pernussion granted to cut tiinl.iur, 

22; liccnnl to kecj) piihlic lu.tise, 30; land grantel l, 170: aO;)oinz - 

cd pilot at Tybec, 315; lot iii Georgetown grauLd 1, .4.40. 

Petition of the Ogeechee settlenient for having out a 11wl1, 

Pcttjcrcw, John, application of, for ajpointlncnt as C 	stable, p 	oncch. 

333. 
Pet-te4 wi dow. t em ira i.v rel 1 e f granted to. 

Phillips, (.apt. Joseph, grailt((l uric hluIldNd feet or wit.:: and ware- 

house, 397. 

Picrccv, Joseph, ain(la\'it ot. 3. 

P'indcr, John Lvndahl, presents petition. 6. 

Pinnel, widov, relief grant('(l to, 12. 

Place, Captain Seth, land granted to, 377:  

Plessy, Jacob, land granted to, cO 

Portz, George Philip, land granted to, 

Powell, James I'.d\vard, land granted t ( , .401 	land  

4 Q. 

Presents (ldlivereci to duets at c rt-lionsc, 27.4; (nenvere'.i to 

279; sent to Creeks and Cliicksav.s, 

Pritchet, Rovlarid, hand gran ted to, 84. 

Public cxpcnces: 	la hills endorsed for, t, 	t\\ 	l0Ncl p 

endorsed for, 37; one hintidred Pun(is ap;F rtated fl. .37: 
hundred flfl(l ten p011il(lS aI)'tolrultcd for, ,: oni' hended and 51tv 

poun(ls SigilC(l for, 42 	one hinnlred punk 	f :r, . : 	nc hun- 

dred poiln(ls CtldOrSe(I for, 44: two hininired jund e d0ed 01 

one hundred pounds ajipropriatcl for, .to: ot 	inked 	ni5k en 

(lorsed for, c i : 	oil C 1111 tid re (1  

isslle(l for, cc; one luiiidred and tftv 	1ki.1cd In. hun- 

dred pounds issued for, 	', c, ('o; two hinuidrel nounk 	0(01 On, 

62; 	one ii ti tid red P00 iid 5 IS.'.lt ed fr, 	 I c Ii lid red . noi s. .  

pounds issued for, (Ic: two hundred 1 ".nnitk tucl 	oo: 5fv 

pOUfl(lS OrdCi'Cd for, (() one lutiidiad ponuk iiitI ft. 7o. 

pounds isctic(l for, 71, 72, 7: on' luiticrel ansi (nrll(V punk 1ucl 

for, 	one lutinirel pounds issiul for, 	. 	w. 	ne hunkcl and 

6fty p101111k issinel for, o°: two hundred 	n1 h0v Pt )!'I lt ' 	t 	ucd 	r. 

rio; (ne luituirel and hit 	p stink ktei On. 11.', 	(l1t\ p0,111.' 

issued for, 113; thirty I t111(l5 i'nel. ii 	tui InuP 4 penP_ 

sued for, 117 	olId 11111141 ed p0010k nw'd ir. 110: 	tIn cc' lnh-d 

and itt'tv pounds i''ued fr, 121), flint' huilesl 1 unnk 0'0r t:, 
1 .10., f (it r in in 110 red p until s I tile red I 	a v, 1 	; 	t P 	P 	1 	1111 
for, 177; t'vetitv 	fll0ls appropti.iteb tn, 11 . 	ntn 	lnr 	111 
to 	dc Ira v, 	I oi 1 	 '11i. 	 a r 

Is rI V 	Is 	1 	0.' 1 	r, 	o 	, 	tt : 	'- 	'-0 c 
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dred pounds issucd for, 216; one hundreci pounds issued for, 2i; 

one hundred pounds iSS1iC(.I for, 21; iftv poiincic issued for, 231 

nine h undrcd and fl fty J)C)lJ nd i SSUC(l to defray, 292 : t \Vcfl ty pounds 

issued for, 313; ten pounds issued for, 319; pubh.c expenses paid, 

406; accounts of paid, 451. 

Public fllOflCV to be disposed of only on a warrant, 12. 

Fury, John Rodolph, land granted to, 	6. 	
tt 

Pyc, John, recorder, petition for laiicl 24; ci I k res pr1erred aginst, 25: 

clerk, dismissed from office, 41;  pet iOon for lan(i' referred to Trus- 

tees, SQ: land granted to, J31 	(leliVers bill ()f eNcilange. 162: allowed 

fourteen clays to put accounts in order, 30; requests Hoard to defer 
examination of accowtS, 304; lot grailte to, 397; land grantc(i to, 

445• 	. 

Quartrman, John, Sr., land granted to, 458. 

IV 

RaT.cnhorst, Christian, land graited iii, 4i. 

R ad i ck, Michael, land wranted to. 4.46. 

Rad nor, Lawrence, relief granted 	',. is. 

Rae, John. petition for town lot. 7; land giaiitc 	to, 31. 

Ragland, John, land grantc(l to, 
.Rahn, Casper, land granted to, 370. 

Rasberrv, Thomas, land granted  
Rates of wharfagc, 20. 

RatlifT, Charles, land granted to and land reserved fir, i. 
Raudncr, Leonard, land granted to, 0. 

Ravot, Gabriel, petition for lands postponed, 2!?. 

Ready, Thomas, land granted to, 	ç. 

Redick, John, land granted to. 45c. 

Refugees from Darien provi(l ('(1 for at ()rpli an s' I 11 flSC. 4 I 

Reply to Malatcliee's 5i)C('Cli, 272. 

Rcdclspergcr, Christian, land granted to, .n. 
Renter, ohn, land g'raiitcii to, 430. 

Revmond, Joseph. land granted to, .ç. 

Reynolds, John, presents his Colnnlis ion :is 	v(rnor, .() 
Rlicinstettler, Adam, land granted to, ç: :idihtoii;tl land zrantci to, 
Rliei nst cit I er, Mat t Ii ias, it n in \rrnt )iliui rg ii  
Jfli'itcr; ('aiil, land gr:tiitc'd  

Rice and co r n, sixty jiiiimn 	iu((1 to itureh-, io. in: 	 p ii;nJ 
issued I 	buy, 20(1, 	I 

Riciiard, \Viiii.tiii, ec  jetition 	r lani irited, un 	 21' 
Rigbv, \ichoia, SrrviccS 	,fl(i  1. ,. 	t1tI1iite1 Iti ,c- 	(pa' d 

0 
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R'ler, Leonard, permitted to exchange lots with Jacob Curt? 52 

ck, John & Son, land granted to, 63. 
river, William, land granted to, 232. 

Robe, John, land granted to, 6. 
Robinson, Pickering, 369; land granted tO, 369. 
Roche, Matthew, land granted to, 405. 
Rogerson, John, land granted to, 172. 

Rose, Alexander, land granted to, 241. 

Rose, Hugh, surveys land at Ebenezer, ; money paid to for serv- 
ices, 51. 

Ross, John, trader, land granted to, 149, 229, 

Ros Thomas, land near Augusta granted to, 193. 
Rottnberger, Christopher, land granted to, 358. 
Rump, Christian, testimony of against larkcr, 80. 
Russell, William, sworn, 9. 
Russell, Mr., clerk, sixty pounds issued to, 295; land granted to, 314. 

Rylander, Christopher, testimony concerning management of Cowpen, 
Rynlander, John Martin, land granted to, 358. 
Rynlander, John Martin, land granted to, 358. 

S 

Morgan, land warrant to revoked, 234. 
.ack, Jean, to assist in laying out land, 351. 
Salaries, money issued to pay, 	18, 25. 

Salter, Thomas, land granted to, 17; 	leases land for brickyard, i(o 
Saltzburghcrs, money issued towards subsist ence of, 	15. 
Schad, Hans Joakim, lmnd grantcd to, 	IQ. 

Schooner Savannah registered, 	96. 
Schrirnpf, 	Rupretch, 	land granted to, 	8. 
Scott, James, 	petition 	for 	town 	l( )t 	rej ('Ct ('(1, 	4. 
Shave, John, land granted to, 459. 
Shaw, Oliver, additional 	land 	granted 	t. 	37; 	land 	granted -t, . 	iç 
Sheifer, 	Christopher, 	land 	granted 	to, 	c, •  

Shepherd, Peter, land granted to, i 	land granted to. 
Sheraus, John, land granted to, 358. 
Sherif, John, tanner, 	land 	granted 	to, 43 1 .  

Shrubsole, 	Ensign, 	\'Villiani, 	land 	granted 	to. 	2. 

Silk, 	seventy 	pOtmn(1s 	appropriated 	for 	raising 	silk 	balls, 	i8m tvo 	n 
dred 	j)ounds, 	issued 	for inamnit:tcturin g 	of, 	slkwrn 
culture of, 324; 	price of 	raw 	silk 	to 	be 	txed, 	2c: 	sniulrv in 	raid 
on account of, 390: 	('Xpences of cult tire 	paid, 	whlr 'c'nc' 
silk 	culture 	paid, 	15 2 . 

'rman, Jerev, two lots granted 	to, 
:iipberger, 	Abraham, 	necessaries 	provided 	for, 	,ci 

Slyterman, Peter, land granted to, 22tj, 448 
VI,llviin 	1A11(l 	gralited 	to 	i',s 
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Smith. John, application for land referred to Trustec, 151. 
Sneider, Hans Michael and sons, 104. 

Sniden, Gasper, land granted to, 57. 
Snook, David, gives bond, 107. 

Snook, John, two lots granted to, 399. 

Snyder, Andrew, land granted to, 320. 
SoJa Bills: issued to pay expenses, 24; cli orsc&for support of the poor, 

41; four hundred pounds issued for salaries, etc., 152; two hundred 
pounds issued to Capt. Dunbar, 244; one thousand pounds issued, 
291; six hundred pounds of received, 304; sixty pounds of received, 
319; four hundred pounds received, 320; signed for expenses, 321; 
eight hundred pounds issiied, 321 ; one hundred pounds isued, 323. 

Sparnel, Thomas, fifty acre lot granted to, 138. 
Spencer, Richard, land granted to, 59. 

Spencer, Vil1iam, 71; town lot granted to, i; refuses to take affi-

davit of Adam Bosornworth, 336; letter from in reply to Mr. fbi-
Zius, 350; letter from, 357; writes letter concerning Spanish settle-
ment Qfl Amelia Isjnd, 417; lot In Cw()rKto%vn granted tO, 440. 

..'Spencer & Marcer, expenses to Fredcric-t paid, 252. 
Spoode, William, land granted to, 183. 
Staly, John, Jr., lot granted to, 338. 

Stanly, Joseph. land granted to, 404. 

Steinhavel, widow, relief granted to, 178. 
Steinhavell, Christopher, land grantcd to, 57 
Steinhavell, Henry, land granted to, 57. 
Stephens, John, land granted to, 237; relinquishes land to Capt Stither-

land and takes new grant, 2.). 

Stephens, Newdiatr, lari(l granted to, 221 

Stephens, \Villiam, ,; desires \lr. Patrick Graliani to ;vl a acnt n place, 227; his physical conditn:i. 330; re(Jucstc A isants to pro- 
ceed without him on account of illness, 332: sets out for. hi plan- tation, 34.. 	 - 

St ((fl5 John, land granted to, 

Stc\vartt, James, land gr:lntc(l 1(1, 314. 
Still, Thomas, land granted to, 	O. 

Stoll, Ezekiel, land granted to, 20; ('\Ci1au'c lot . 
Sturtz, widow, relief gr:Illtr(j to, ioç 
Stutz, hans, land grante(l to, 1. 

Stutz, widow, forty 5l]illiTTy5 grantc',j to to clLtic' children i; 
SIT ninicr, Ld va r(l, Ia in! g r;i u t e I to, • 	, 

Sl1T1Tni(r, il1n:I', t)r(l(';Il I°r l;leu at TO 	acccpfr1 2C 
Hiiimcrs, Joseph, J'tltTfT1 1, laini r(')(ctel, 17$ 	l.tutl 	r,otcd to, S.uñicr, lames, land gr;u1te 	to, 
Sur 	''rderecj to look ;1ti 	

LFJçT('j! to re run ptitrd lIflc', 1.IL IC 	 i ' mntTtnn d';putrd l7flrc, 
(lcrc'cl to ;iiiv'v 1O. ., 	\ I  C

f 
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near Abcrcrii, i85; ordered to lay out lan'k between Abercorn and 
Ebcnczcr, 186; nlstrtIctc(1 to divide giche huiid at Ehenezer, 57. 

Sutherland, Capt. Patrick, land grantcd to, 226, 23; land grant Can-
CC lied and tic w warrant issued to, 249. 

Swiss and Germans, im'ney for subsistence of, 15. 

T 

Tannatt, Idniund, land granted to, 532 ; 401, 

T'hear, David, land granted to, 403. 
Teesdale, John, licensed to keep public house, 30. 
Terry, John, recorder of Frederica, bill of services rejected, 	: gives bail for 

appearance at next court, 145 ; power as recorder suspended, 146. 
Thehault, James, land granted to, 374. 
Thilo, Dr., assistance granted to, 87. 
Th&npson, John, land granted to, 429. 
'rhonison, William, land granted to, 409. 
Todd, John, Sr., land granted to, 429. 
Todd, John R., land granted to, 429. 
Tondee, Peter, land granted to, 378. 
Townsend, Fdward, petition for land, 24. 
Tradesmen's bills examined and approved, 321. 

Trespassers, reward offered for, 137: prohibited On Indian land, 302. 
Trip, Thomas, appointed tythingnian, 5r ; land granted to, 393. 
Truan, David, town lots grnted to, 409. 
Trustees, packet from, 320. 

Turtler, Johannes, working tools and tnoaey given to, 48. 
Uchee Indians, conduct of at siege of Augustine, 147: would probably sell 

land, 148. 

Uland, George, land granted to, 58, 429. 
Unseld, David, land ginted to.,,397. 

V. 

Vallotton, Jeremiah Oliver, lot granted to, 5o. 
Van Beverhoudt, Adriaan, land granted to, 442. 
Van J3everhoudt, John, land granted to, 442. 
Vaughan, Robert, petition for land, 66. 
Vereist, Harman, letter from, 297; letter to, 311: letter from, 319, 320, 330. 
Vernonburgh, inhabitants of: twenty-two cows and calves allowed to, 136; peti 

tion of inhabitants read and granted, 13S: petition of inhabitants rejected 
i6r. 

Von Munch, Mr. desires land on which to settle German Protestants, 338. 

'V 
\Vaclitcr, Joseph, lot in Acton granted to, 7q. 
\Valker, Thoniaq, arrival of, 299 ; his accounts exattijued and his (lrn 
Wall, Lient. James, land granted to, 224. 
Walliser, Michael, land granted to, 49. 
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Waltbour, Jacob Casper, land granted to, 334, 374. 
Wardrobe, Joseph, petition for land, 17. 
Watkins, William, lot granted to, jo,j. 
Watson, Charles, 32 ; letter from, 135 ; departs suddenly for England with 

Thomas Bosomworth, 135; brings packet from Trustees, 167 ; land granted 

to, 393. 
Watson, Joseph ; claim of for land and money exarnied, 97;  account referred 

to Trustees, ror; request of for license to trade with Indians 2ostponed, 
110 ; reasons for refusal, III. 

Watsons, Nathaniel, petition for land rejected, 219. 

Watson, Mr., application for land, 61. 
Way, Edward, land granted to, 459. 
Way, Pamenus, land granted to, 458. 
Way, Moses, land granted to, 460. 
Way, Nathaniel, land grntcd to, 460. 
Way, Samuel, land granted to, 459. 
West, Charles, land granted to, 224 ; lot in Georgetovn granted, 440. 
West, Samuel, petition for, 	lend rejected, non-resident, 2 12. 

\Vh irf to be repaired, rSo. 
\Vharfage, regulation of, 67. 
Whitfield, George, land granted to for Orphan-House, 303. 
Whitlock, John, petition for land rejected, non-resident, 
Wiggin, Thomas, petition for land, 24. 

Williams, Griffith, land granted to, 215, 226 ; President requests his retnrn, 
297 ; return of, 299 ; accounts examined and found satisfactory, 300 : relin- 
quishes land, five hundred acres granted to, 310. 

\Villiains, James, land granted to, 419. 
Williams, John, petition for land, $6 ; petition for land postponed, f42 	pre- 

sents plat of land on Ogeechec, 14$. 
Williams, Stephen, land granted to, 19$. 
Wilson, Benjamin, land granted  to, 221. 

\Vilson, John, land granted to, 23. 

\Vilson, \Vill iani, petition for lan(l referred to Trustees, 174. 
\Vinckler, George, land granted to, 454. 
Winkler, Nicholas, petition fo land postponc(l , 2 ii 

Wood, Joseph, land granted to, 199. 
Woodrooffe, William, attorney for Clee, 104. 

Workmen to build church ordered to attend nt iiieeti iig of floard , 1 .13 ; those 
employed on church attend, 149 ; workmen's 1)1115 examined and ordered 
paid, 214, 302. 

Wright, John, appoi ntc(I tvtlii iignian , 20 : arrest ed, I o 	resi ns t c. 
Wright, John, son of widow Fitzwalter, complaink agni ust, 4. 
Wright, John Norton, T)titi0fl for land not granted, i 
\Vylly, .-\lexandcr, land granted to, •ss. 
\VVTIICSS, I,icut. John, hind granted to. 237. 
W'sNnttbnclicr, ChriMtoplu.'I, reIif 'r1ti1t(-d to, 
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V 

Yonge, Henry, land granted t). 202 ; appointed surveyor, 241 ; ordered to 
go to Ebenezer to divide glebe land and survey other land, 357 ; land 
granted to, 399. 

Young, John, land granted to, 455. 
Vounge, Mary, widow of Thomas Young, allowance graued to, 343. 
Young, Tlomas, appointed goal-keeper, o8: permitted to exci ange lot, 153 

dismissed from office, 164 ; relief grar ted to, 166. 
Young, widow, land granted to, 57. 
Vounge, Henry, land granted to, 456. 

z 

Zettler, Matthias, land granted to, 358. 
Vounginger, Abraham, appointed servant in Trustees' store, 351. 
Zoubebiller, Bartholomew, allowed to preach to German inhabitants, i. 
Zeuberbuhier, R. v. Mr., laud granted to, 323. 
Zouberbuhier, Rev. Mr., arrival of from I4ondon, 291 ; complaint of, 303; com-

plaint of ill conduct of Mr. Holt, 343,  345; his report concerning Mr. 
Holt, 354. 
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PREFATORY NOTE. 

The Trustees surrcn(lcred the charter'in June, 1752, \vhere 

upon the Lords Justices, with the advice of the Privy Council, 
issued a proclamation (lirecting all officers, both civil and miii-

tary to continue in the discharge. of their respective duties until 

such time as the king might establish another form of govern 

irient. Thus the direction of the ;afTairs of the colony devolved 

for the time being on the President and Assistants. 
In Marci I 	 mjssjojcr 	f7 	( 	n 	s 	Trade and Plan- 

tations Sfll)IllittC(l a l)larl of gr)vcrnmen, which provided, among 

other things, for the appointment of a Governor and a Council 
of twelve persons with stich pOVCrS and duties as were exer-
cised by the Governors and 'Councils of the ()the- British prov-

inces in America, \vhlicll were more immediately subject to the 

direction of the Ciown. This plan was approved and a(lOpted, 
and on the sixth of August, I 7Captai Jn Reols f theo5,  
British navy, was appointed the first Goveriior of Georgia. and 

	

on the thirtieth da) of OtoIcr, i 	the government of the 
colony was transferrc(l from the Presjdent and Assistants to 
Governor Reynolds and his Council, consist in of Patrick Gra-
ham, Sir Patrick I Toust'oiin, Jaiiics I-Taber'shani. Alexander Kel-

let, William Clifton, Noble Jones, 'Pickering Robinson, Francis 

Harris, Jonathan Bryan and \Vil I jam Russell. This volume and 
the four following in iuinierical order COfltitUtc a complete 
journal of the prOcCC(hifl s of the Executive Department of the 
colony froiii the inauguration 01. Governor Reynolds up to the 
cessat iOfl of 131-i tisli rule in Georgia upnthe flnal \vithdra\val of 
Governor \Vdght in 1783. 

I 
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A 

Abercrombie, General, letters sent t, 842; letter from, 845. 
Accounts, public, ordered to be brought in, 507 ; Habersharn, Powell anQ 

Knox ordered to examine, 545. 
Accounts, sundry, ordered paid, 	; those relating to Indians' expenses to 

be examined, 671; examined and passed, 672. 

Ade, Stephen, lands granted to in Savannah, 310. 

Affidavits in support of petitions for land, 611. 

Alexander, Ephraini, lot in Frederica granted to conditionally, 922. 

Alexander,. William, land granted conditionally, 433;  land granted, cSg. 
Aither, Joseph, petition for land postponed, I4 ; petition for land rejected, 

458. 
Aithur, Joseph, land granted, 346. 
Aithur, Ulric, petition for land rejected, 363. 
Anderson, Jacob, land granted conditionally, 679. 
Anderson, James, petit idn for land rejected, 323 	claim fur reward pos:- 

poned, 536; petition for 'land postponed, 63 	land granted cond:tjonafl, 

772. 

Andrew, Ann, land granted conditionally, 774. 	 - 
Andrew, Bciij anun, land granted to. I 57.  2$4 : petition for land rej ccted. 231; 

land granted to con(litionallv, .5. QI6 ; land granted. (c: petition for 

land rej ('ct ed, 	so. 
Andrews, James, land grallft(l coT)(lit ioialiv, 772. 773. 
Annas, James, land grant(.'(l cun(liti(inally, (oS. 
Answer of Council to Governor's speech, 270. 

Appointment of fleW U )IllflhiSSlOfl of the Peace post poncd. .. 

Arcadians, relief for, 62. 
Arms and ammunition to be put in hands of niilitia, 
Arthur, Francis, land granted to, io 	appointed justcr of Fcace. 505: land 

grantc(l conditionally, (x. 
Ash, Matthias, petition for lot rcectcd. 741 	liiil granted to co:iution.ally. 

755. 
Ashley, Will ian), land granted to. 227. 
Ashiperger, l)avid, lot granted to, (34. 
Aspergh, Matthiiac, petition for  boid rejected. 
Assenthlv not called at present, •: 	acts of to lc rTItcred 	 22S. 

A ii ii er, J ( erph, I ii d vrai o vd. 
Atk I n, I'.diniind, ct 1 111111 k'.ion api dot i T1 	h 	.iccnt I 	I 	..i N nt io' 	c- id 

: 	cc' rt of l an 	' pr 'v idc'd fi, ;tnl 	r 	prc'e:1 	 ;ht c 

Indians, 826 ; Sworn as Jtict ice of l'eicc, S_'7, 
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AtkinsQn, Joshua, iad granted condtiona1lv, 382; land granted, 
Attorney General, copy of King's instructions given to, 351; report of a to 

Courts of Judicature, 40, 43 ; directed to draw up mode of prcednre ii 
the courts, 50; his report on form and method of proceeding in 
General Court, 51; report of adopted, 53 ; instructions of to Justices oi 
the Peace, 55 ; report of on memorial of David I)ouas, i i; ordered 
to give his Opinion relating to granting of lands, 214 : his answer con - 
cerning granting of lands, 216; report of on memorial of theBosom-
worths, 274 ; account of examined and ordered paid. ço ; mpved tha: 
caveats entered by Bosomworths against persons having grants Icr lands 
be discharged, 30; to insert in all flats for grants oi lands proviso for 
registering them within six months, 318; reply to order of Cobncil, $ 
Secretary directed to furnish acts of General Assembly to, 

-, Augusta, petition of inhabitants of setting forth their dancrs from the 
Indians, 398; gun powder ordered for, 692. 

Austeter, Casper, land granted conditionally, 464. 

B 

Backer, Baithasar, land granted. 5. 
Backler, Exekici, land granted conditionally, 16. Pi'o, land gntcd. on 
Backchell, \Villrirn petition for lot pc)tponed 1) 	l(1t  

to, 308 ; land granted conditionally, 378 land g ran ted. 3S7. 
Bacon, Joseph, land granted, 232, 329, 330. 

Bacon, Samuel, land granted, 345. 
Bailow, William, petition for land rejected, 576. 
Bailey, John, land granted, 44; 	wharf lot in Savannah IZ rantcd to, 
Bailey, Kenneth, land granted, 481. 	 - 
Bailey, Thomas, land grant,cd to, iou. 3.13, • S i 	liea ring 	f (i2tc i-(, twc-cm 

him and Joseph Gil)hns, about lands. postponed. 212: hs conpaint 
against Joseph Gibbons about surveying Ian (Is I t i gat ed. .2.33 : lot ill 
Savannah granted to, 3.131 	; land granted to condi: anallv,, 14, 

Baillic, Alexander, claim of allowed, 535. 
Baillic, Kcnncth, land granted to. 	c$ ; petition for land rc-ictcd. cS.: 

land granted conditionally, ( 1, 

Baillic, Lieutenant, tile Governor i4rolcs to send hm to (c:ira] Abc-r- 
crombic with Icit ers, R2. 

Bidilie, Robert, lail(l granted to, 35. 
l3aillie, Thomas, land grante(l to, 7Q0. 
Bailions, Peter, warrant for land prolonged, 
l3aj lion, Isaac, land gr:Lntc(I, 

Bailioti, James, h t granted to, (Xc. 
Bai lloii, Pet er, land granted to, 12S. 

Baker, Benjanlin, land granted, 2$-s ; petition for land 	c-ctcd. S.a : land 
granted coiiditioiiallv, 022. 	

4 
Baker, hli7al)rth, land granted to, • c. 
Baker, ,Juhn, land grantc(I 0 	ndit it tuallv. 	 C 
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Baker, 	Richard, 	petition 	for 	land 	postponed, 	f53; 	land 	granted 	to, 	285; 

petition 	for 	land 	partly 	granted 	conditionally, 9. 

Baker, 	Samuel, petition 	for 	land 	rejected, 	231. 

Baker, 	William, 	additional 	land 	granted 	to, 	157 ;. 	land 	granted 	to, 	311, 	388. 

Land granted to conditional]y, 925. 

Baker, William, Jr., petition for land 	postponed. 783. 

Baker, 	Joseph, 	petition 	for 	land 	rejected, 	196 	land 	granted 	to, &41. 

Barksdalç 	Isaac, 	petition 	for 	land 	rcjectd, 	i05. 

Barlow, Edward, 1)CtitiOTl for land postponed, 

Barnaby, 	John, 	land 	granted 	to 	conditionally, 	8. 	, 

H -  Irnlr(l 	1(1 	r(l 	niemhr 	of 	is 	ml)] \ 	o 	Ic ft 	' 	C ou'c1oL 	of 	thc 

Peice, 	9'), 	petition 	for 	lot 	postponed 	275, 	petition 	for 	lot 	rejcted, 

322, 	land granted to, 481, 	-ppotntcd Jncticc ot 	Peace, 505 

Barnard, 	John, 	petition 	of, 	35 ; 	land 	granted 	to, 	i 	; 	lot 	in 	I-Iardwicke 

antcI 	to, 	I(4 	anted 	to, 	331, 	387, 	3.9.gr  

Barnard, Capt; 	John, requests pay fo 	Rangers, 503. 

Barnard & T)ouglass licensed to trade 	witli Chicke saws, 612. 

Barnes, 	John, 	land 	granted 	to 	conditionally, 	s; 	land 	granted, 

Birnet 	\\ dli  inn, 	petition 	for 	land 	p trtl\ 	g 	inted 	condltionallN, 	Soi 

Barr, 	Ambrose, 	additional 	land 	granted 	to, 	239 	land 	granted 	to, Sio. 

Basset, 	Thoas, 	petition 	for 	prolonging 	his 	warrant 	postponed, 	42 	land m  

L, 	\ granted conditionally, 60. 

i3ateman, 	Mary, 	widow 4 	petit in 	for 	land 	postponed. 	i(o 	land 	granted 	to, 

220, 446. 

Bates, Thomas, land granted to, 	ico: 	land granted to. 
 

P,;tttonn, 	Thomas, 	land 	r;tntc(l 	to. 	14.4. 	347. 

Rcarniiaii. 	Micimel, 	lot 	graTltc(l 	to. 	(. 	: 	Ian] 	ranted 	to. 	(dc. 

Bell. 	jacol), 	petition 	for 	land 	postponed. 	5. 

Hell, Thomas, 	land 	granted 	to cnditionallv, 

flennet, 	John, 	l;Ifl(l 	granted 	to 	c(11(lit i(nal]v. 	. 

Bent 7, 	Mark, land 	granted 	to. 344. 

Hertz, 	John 	Philip, 	land 	granted 	to. 687. 

Hetz, 	(asper, 	petition 	for 	land 	poctponed. 	.57. 

l'tz, 	John 	(asper. 	land 	granted 	to 	conditionally. 	s. 

Hctz, 	John 	Michael, land 	grantedo  t 	conditionally, 

Petz. 	Michael, 	petition 	for 	land 	postponed. 

Birk, 	('hiristian, 	lot 	grallte(l 	to. 	533- 
11-lack-, 	l)avid, 	his 	caveat 	againt 	in. 	\Vaiwrilit. 	same 	dismissed. 

405. 

flack- shell. 	\\'i]hnain. 	land 	ranited 	t. 	3C 	: 	t.fle 	half 	of 	lot 	granted  

flake. 	l"r;nicis, 	land 	granted 	to 	cn1ditnal, 	cc 	: 	lot 	m 	1 lard 	ick-c 

gralitc(l 	to. 	0. 

Blvt-ln, 	b'rephn. 	:ifldavit 	of 	concerning 	intended 	myaon 	hr 	the 	French 	and 

('reek 	IndiaTis, 	4.'7. 

flvth, 	P( tr-r, 	lt 	in 	1 l:)r',vick( 	r:tiitrl 	to. 	c' 	. 	 fo 	lan 	poc'i. 

Loot 	iatited 	to 	1 	1,tn;olr. 	.: 71.1  
I totiche. 	lame', 	li 	I 	. 	-. 	. 	U 

fo cr• 	;ol? 
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oadie, Saran, lot and land granted to, 6&; 	land granted to conditionally, 

730; 	land granted to, 8io. 
Bodclle, Leonard, 	claim 	for 	lot 	postponcd, 	631. 
Bolton, Robert, lot in 	Hardwicke granted to, 	i; 	land granted 	to, 	312, 

791; 	lot in Savannah 	granted 	to, 481 ; 	land 	granted to 	coaditionali, 

555; 	land warrant renewed, 707. 
Boizius, Rev. John Martin, land granted to, 203,  5. 
Bonar, William, land granted to, 280; 	lot in Ilardwicke granted to, _-Si. 
Booth, 	William, 	land 	granted 	to 	conditionally, 	432; 	land gr:nted 	to, 	7 4(. 

Boquet, 	Colonel, 	letter 	from, 691. 
Boreman, Michael, land granted to conditionally.383. 
Bortz, George Philip, land granted to, 746. 

-. Bosomworth, Adam, land granted 	to conditionally, 430. 

Bosomworth, Thomas, paper of 	read, 	272 ; 	paperc 	returned to. 	75. 
Bosomworth, 	Thomas 	and 	wife, 	papers 	relating 	to 	laid 	before die 	Board, 

269; 	memorial of read, 269. 

Bosset, Thomas, land granted to, 	192. 

Bostick, Valentine, petition 	for land post pone(l. 	I 
Bounty to cncouragc 	silk culture, 	114. 

Bourquin, 	Benedict, 	petition 	for 	land 	reiceted, 	i ( 	; 	land granted 	to 	con- 

ditionally, 402 ; 	lot 	in 	I Tar(wicke 	granted 	to, 	4(13. 	747. 
Bourquin, 	Henry, 	petition 	for 	land 	p')ctpone(l. 	I2 ; 	land rante4i 	to. 	it 

191, 636 ; 	land 	granted 	to con(litionallv. c(2. 	7C) : 	claim allowed, 
Box, 	Philip, 	petition 	for 	lot 	postponed, 	l( 't 	granted to 	coidt ion:dlv. 

551 ; 	land 	granted 	to, 685. 
Braddock-, 	David 	Cutler, 	land 	granted 	to, 	34c 	pet it Ion 	for 	c:n 	rant ed, 

8. 
Bradncr, 	Matthias, 	lot 	granted 	to. 	481.  
Brady, John, petition fornd p)stponc(1.land 	ranted to 	C(Th11t 	nall. 

908. 
Branson, John, petition 	for land 	postl(1ne(l. 834. 

Brantncr, 	Maithiac, 	land 	granted 	cofl(lit i 	nallv. 	$;ci. 

Brazeale, 	Elijah, land granted 	to couidi(ionallv. 	8p). 

Brian, 	Thomas, 	petition 	for 	land 	reie.ted. 	•I. I i. 

Briar-Creek, 	complaint 	of 	pcopl 	of 	that 	ruin 	ic 	cold 	to II1di:o.. 	c37 

British 	Rcgiment 	to 	he 	organize(l 	f 'r 	drfrnc 0 	f 	Gc't 

Br'n, John 	Peter, lot granted to. 74(. 

Brook-ncr, 	lrc(lcrica, 	petit ion 	(If 	kraiitcd. 	C: i 

Brookc, James, 	land 	granted 	to. (2. 

Brown. 	(ornelin', 	land 	granted 	tt 	c; 	ti,fl 

Irc\vn, 	l)a'.'i(I, 	lot 	in 	$availTntli 	granted 	to, 

Brown, Edward, 'tatcunent of, 3O. 

Brown, Ed ward and ot Ii ers. prtiti , 111 of f 	r 	Ian d 	n 	ct h cr. O 

Brownjohn, Benjamin, land granted to. 

B rticc, 	't'h,I,na, 	1 tw1 	g i :t ut e I 	to  

Searcher, 	ç3Cu; 	petition 	U1 	Loud 	TC?C4 It'd, 	1ctiI.fl 

varraiit 	grante(l, 803. 
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Bruckner, Ircdcrica, lot grntd to, 533. 
Bryan, Hugh, lot in Hardwickc granted to, 103, 4R. 

Bryan, Jonathan, named as couricillor, c; recommended for Judge of Gen.eral 

Court, 7; lot in Hardwicke granted to, 103, 347, 512; additional land 

granted to, 154 ; appointed Public Treasurer, and ordrcd to give bond, 

177 ; sworn as Public Trcasurer, 181 ; commissioned to hold court @f 

Oycr and Terminer, 175 ; land granted to, 2O, 2S4, 285, 3I, 68, 

791, Rio; resigns acting as Justice of General. Conr; 261 ; resigns offic 

of Public Treasurer, 335 ; land granted to conditiopally, 48, (. 6o, 

0>8, 702. 776, 8o ; warrant for land endorsed, 493 ; appointed Justice 
of the Peace, 504; to, go to Tybec to survey condition of Light-Hous-, 

505 ; appointed to go to Creek Nation, 598; petition for lot postponed, 

837. 
Bull, Jacob, land granted to conditionally, 478. 
Burghalter. Rodoiph, petition for land postponed,., 195. 

Burgsl.ainer, Daniel, lot granted (0, 533. 
Burnett, John, petition for land rejected, 404 land granted to condition- 

ally, 069. 
Burnsides. James, land grantel to, 746, 7.47. 

Burnley. Samuel, land granted to, 232. 344, 	6. 

Burtley, Richard, land granted to, 160. 

Burrington, Gilbert, petition for land rcj ccted. 527. 

Burringtbn, Thomas, land granted t() conditionally. cii. ; 	lot in lard- 

wicke granted to, 526; land granted to, 636; petition for land rejected. 

s Attorne G  	ence 8 .742 sworn 	 Vi 	n  

Burton, John, land granted to. 48r. 
Burton, Joseph, land granted to conditionall , 8. 
Burton, Robert, land granted to con(litiollal Iv, ft$. 
Burton, William, land granted to, 532. 

Bush, Henry, pet it ion for Int rej ect ed, 

Butler, Elisha, petition for land for son. \Villinm rc ect rd. ITO : petition 

for land poctponcd. 110; land granted to. io : qnalificl ac one of th 

Representatives, 132: noniiiìatrd Assistant I wlgr of General Court, 20; 

coiisent S to act as A ss ctaiit J inige, 2(n): land 	ranted to. 321. 345. 

387, 633, 635, 701 ; suspended as 'I nt ice of th 	General Court. 450. 

prOpOsC(l as i\ssistant Judge of General (.cwrt. 	appointed Just ice 

of Peace. çüç 	land granted to conditionally, s). (x: quaiic(1 as oii 

of Justices of General Court, 5Q2. 

Butler. Jniiics, petition for laid r(iCCt('(l. i :;o) klnnd grUltC(l to. 

Butler, Joseph. Sr., land granted to. 1 .17. 
Butler, Joseph. Jr., l;iuid granted to, 1.1.1 	lot 111 1 lardwickc granted to. 155 

land and lot granted to, 5. . 	 . 
Butler, Jorph :ippointr<1 hi'tice of the Grncr;d 	'ouurt ,ntead of Flih u 

Butler,sprtude1. tc) 	 ;i' 1iitiee of Grneral Court, 60 land 

grantc(l 	condutiouiallv. 	w;urr;iuit for land endorced, 

of 	 oç 	land .n ante',l to, 	i, 

Thitlrr, 5hem, pet it inTl f( t land 	e j e 	. 	c. 
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Butler, Thomas, land granted to, 32-8 , lan(l granted 0) (fl  ina;i, 

Butler, Wi1han, petition for lail(1 rejeeted, 110 J;:ttin fr iaH p- 

poned, Ill; land granted to, 131 ; ht in Ilardwftke gra:ft 	to. 	.rj; 

petition for lot in Ilardwicke rejecftd, 202; land  
329, 344; appointed Juticc of I'eacc, 5f ; land granted tn 

510, 579, 580. 

Bynon, Lewis, arraigned for selling ruin to 1rn1ia, 	land granH 

con d it iorial lv, 719 ; land granted to, 8jo. 

Cain, John, land granted to, 31(), 747: land graTftd ti  

Campbell, Dugald, land grant d o 	iid oil ally, 72. 77 
Campbell, James, lot in liardwicke granted to, ift 	:;iun:d 	ic 

the Peace, 505). 

Campbell, \artin, letter front, 	S; to 	hiOw caU- e wily Tt'Mn !;irnard 

should not have Iaii(.l on \Vihiniiigton Island, 3,2; aJn1ted uticc 

of Peace, 505. 

Cameron, Alexander, land grantcd to clliolilIlilallv, 

Carhile, Rohcrt, land granted to coiidituiiallv. 521, 55g. 71 

Canton, Edward, petition for lot rcJ(('tel, 	1 t a 

to, 344; land granted to, 34(; 141 in I l:tr'dv,'Rkr.' gr:iiitei 1. 

Cam, Mark, meniber of Council, o; ;Ipintcl 1u t1&(' 	1 
grallte(l to, 531 ; 	land graiiftd 1(4 c' 11d111lilallv. 

Carr, Robert, land granted to coinlitH inallv. 471 

Cam, Thoniac, land grano'd t', 

Carter, Owen, land granted to cndhi4ti:illv, 24$. 
Carter, Ihomas, pctitisn fdr laud pt'stpio'.l, 22., Ian I 	 u: 

327, 531 ; 	land g raultc(l 14 	cnuidit viial IY. 4444.  

Cary, John, petition for land Postl1ic(l. 221 : Lnd  

Cary, John, Jr., lot iii Sav;iiin;thi granted 1 i. 

Cater, Stelflien, land granted to cnditinllallv, 	) 
Caudry, flloTllas, land graiitctl to 't (11(1114 'n;tl lv. 

Cwthorn, \Vihliani I )alnwv, l;tuid gr;iuited 1 	t'nhn ii,;fl , 
('hapinan, 1.(lwar(l, l;Luld granted iii 

Chapman, John, land granted to, 

Champ, William, land gr;uTlte(1 1(4 COiiIII1OT1.illv. $;_, 

Cherokee I udiauuc. 	air IVaI 	if. 1 7o : 	:it I ('11(1 1 ln'  
tion. i2o 	COTilpi a ut •it iii "1 auid ('14 1 (' I I 11(' T(' 'a, 	I 

('hevers, Matthew, lalni glflhitrj I 	cinlitiiiaiiv 

('hiev, Sautiuurl, j}( t it 1(11 1 4i Ia 1141 gi .tuit r1. (r,;  

(p7. 

('Iii kecav Indian, received 1V (',',eI ni  

allinhiuni I i( T1 given to, 207 	d' ir  
5.1(): 	1r ' '1. 	1 (1' 1111,e,1 144, ',), 	1 4 i1iii'C' 	'',O 	'. 	c 	 ''C•'i' 	- 

for, (410. 

('jVf ()PIC('l'c ('(4141 uiiird 	iii 	Yk (' i(V I 	II 	HOt 	fl 	 fl, 
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Claini 	fo r  landc examined, 214, 216, 351. 

Claim, c'utstcd, of J'itcli and Irwin decided in favor of Fitch, GSS ; Edward 
Jciil-iiis VS. Mortgagee decided, 

Claimaits for 1311(15 required to register their names, 213 ; to appear before 
Governor and Council to support claims of lands, 280. 

Clancy, Thomas, land granted to conditionall , 770. 
Clark, Angus, land granted to conditionally, 676. 

Clark, Daniel, warrant for land endorsed, 	
S 

Clark, Donald, appointed Justice of Peace, 505 ; land 	ranted to, 74.6. 
Clark, Hugh, land granted to, 43. 

Clark, John, appniiitcd Justice of Pcacc, (r 	land granted to conditionally, 
(4, g35•  

Clark, Nathaniel land granted to conditional lv, 41 5. 523. 

Clark, Patrick petition for land postponed, 2). 

Clark, Sarah, widow, lot in A iigii sta granted to cn d itional lv, ça 4. 
Clark, Stephen. land granted to coiidit ioriallv,, 	petition for land re - 

jcctcd, SR3. 
Clark & Mccillivrav, land granted to Condjtjr)flallv. 461, 

Clayton, John, petition for  land 'postponed, 524 	land granted to conditionally, 
77 r ; warrant for land renewed, 837. 

Clement, Will jam, land granted to, 6. 
Clerk, Daniel, land granted to, 3R. 	. 

Clerk of Board to write to Justices, Captains, etc., oo: takes oaths of 
ofhcc, 912. 

Clerk of Crown and Pleas, his fees prescribed, 507. 

	

Clifton. William, named as Coiinicillor, 0 	'itt,ended and took- oaths, 33 
(lcclmec appoint ment as member 'nf Council, 51 	to be Advocate General 
of Court of Admiralty, 88; land granted to, IcK): . lot in Hardwicke 

	

granted to, 125;  1311(1 granted to, 14, 	o additional land granted to, 
175 : ;tllovcd one year to ex:unine record' in support of his claim to 
lot iii Savannah, 22 iiioved that caveats entered liv Bosomworth against 
personis having grants for land be (liscl)argc(l, 3CX.) ; appointed Justice of 
Pt-ace, oç ; land granted to conditieiiallv. ,c74 : nicni'rial of, SO! : takes 
seat as Cotinicjllor, 5Q2 ; resigns warrant and new warrant granted to, 

leave of absence given I t 4. 

Closenian. Frederick-, lot granted to, 	; laud granted to conditionally, 
570. 

('ockraiu, \\'illiani, land granted to con(liti('n3llv, 

CL',ler, (',rorr, land gr':iuitrd to. .c. 

(oloiTie, James, heirs of, land granted to, 37. 
('l'ui: Jacob, hind er;tu,ftl to tuitlOionallv. 
('ohms, Andrew, l:iiol granted to, .i,c 	hind 

('ol liTis. Tin uima ', lain I 	ui ted to, 

(.'oT11mniI4 ii of the Peace, apjn mt went of new. 
to Attorney (',c'nct;tl. 	a new, ordered, 

S 	 TmIa(Ie out, 

granted 	niW d to co g 	 tionally, 00. 

same referred 

a new coni I 1 	Lm to b 

( ' ui.i um 'I.' 	re'.en v -, I 	at 	11:1 ii! WI t. . 	nh a  

( '011 keener between the (ovrrnon an, the  
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Consideration of suspension of Nohic JOfls V)'tc)JT)Cd. ,.o. 
Constables in Justices Court provided for, 57;  oath of, c; to prparc lists 

of Jurors, 58. 

Contingent expenses examined and ordered paul, 313, 324. 

Contested claim of Fitch and Irwin. decided in favor of Fitch, G[3S ; of Edward 
Jenkins v. Mortagec decided, (&y 

Conyers, Joh ii, petition for land 1)OSt poiied, 832. 
Cooper, John, petition for lot postponed, 320; land granted to col]ditioliall., 

715. 

Cooper, Richard, lot in I lardwicke granted to, 203. 

Cooper, Susannah, warrant for lot prolonged, 337. 

Coppe, Rev. Mr. Jonathan, lot granted to, 275 ; put it ion fr land ot;oned, 
281. 

Coberger, John, land granted to, 532, 8,40. 

Council adjourns to court house, i; heartily apr ve c Jr 	tan t( bud] 
fort, 4. 

Council House falls down, 21. 

Council HOUSe and Goal, expense of fitting tip. i 70. 

Council refuses to cxaTilinc ac(:ounts std)niitft(I 	ft 	(;•(, 3 
Councillors summoned, 10; take oaths, ii, j"; tho.e of l]l:' Cnuncl t:J 

oaths, 910. 

Coulson, Wil I iam, petition for land post poned, 

Courts of Oycr and Tcrmiricr, dates fixed for, 

owkecper, 'his reply,  to the Governor, (o. 

Cox, Benjamin, petition for land post poncd, 101.  

Cox, Richard, land granted to, 343. 

Cox, Richard, Sr., land granted to, 344. 

Cox, Richard, Jr., lot in I lard\vickc grant('d to, 3.4 

Cramer, Christopher, land granted to coiiditi''nahlv, ,n, 	. It rntcd 
to, 534. 

Cranwetter, Marie Catha rjna, land granted t , 

Craudic, Adani, petition for kitl(l fl'j ('Ctcd, 2. 

Craus, Leonard, land granted to, S to. 

Cremer, Christopher, land grantc(l to cojitlit a 'TinIly. 2 
Crenier, Christopher and others, pctiti'm of rejected, 22 

Creek Indians, presents i\'Cn to, I, 	:iTnTnitntan Lnvcfl to, 

to meet Governor and r('ceive preeTit s. 	few : cnd :ni 	rccnt 
ordered them, 33; presents given tn, 4 	rep'rt of the .it cnn 
cerning, 643: arrival of, 6.1 : how received, O. 	nr vc' 	 .c'rt (I 

Capt. Milledge, and p:trtictilar accotInt 'f tbir rc'ccntnn. ft. (tt 

ad(lrcss of Governor to, 64c : :iii'.wer of thir \\f }<Tne Ma'o to 

ernors cpceel, (7 	'.peeeh) of 'l''nILi ro 	I 	 avc' 
with Governor, 6,18: received by hiTs I 1''nr 	Canal, rc 	:icw trct 
signe(l Iw them. 664 	cv ifi treaty. ("c 	(,vct nor  ha 	':;fc'cncc wtb, 
703, 732; present dr'r skin' to Governor, 71 

Cronenberger, Iohii, land grante{l to ci 	a'n;dly 
Cronenbi'rger, N icli' 'In';, land i.r:w ,'l to '' a 	t 	na I 	 I 	at cl 

to, 635 ; agreenictit tnn(lc  
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Cçookc, I Jerriot, widow, land granted to con(litionally, 2.87 ; land granted 
to, 405 ; lot ;n I I ard wicke granted to, 52. 

	

Crooke, J(f )l)crt, petition for land rej ected, 	. 
Cross, IIv;rnas, petition for lot in H ardwickc rej ected, 203. 
Cross, \Villiam, heirs of, land granted to, 387. 
Crowc1l, Mary, widow, lot in Augusta granted to, 279. 
Cunningham, David, land granted to, 633. 
Curtis, Henry, petition for land rejected, 145;  lan'il gran;ed to, zo, 634 

warrant for land prolonged, 318. 

Cusmal, Jacob, land granted to conditionally, 402 ; land granted to, 68g. 
Cuthbert, George, member of Assembly, 89; petition for land postponed, 

184, 222; qualifies as Justice of Peace, 249; land granted to, 2, 311, 

312, 339, 530; land granted to conditionally, 417; warrant ror land Cfl: 

dorsed, 493. 

D 

Danford, 	Abraham, 	land 	granted 	to 	conditionally,584; 	land granted 	to, 
747. 

Darncl, Thomas, land granted to1conditionally, 851. 
Dasher, Christian, land granted to, 746. 
Dasher, Martin, land granted to conditionally, 753, R&S• 
Davis, 	John, 	petition 	for 	lot 	in 	I Iardwicl<c 	rejected, 	203 ; 	lot 	in I lardwicke 

granted 	to, 203 ; 	land 	granted 	in 	lieu of 	former 	g.rant, 	225 petition 	for 
land 	rejected, 	317; 	land 	grantcd'to 	conditionally, 	4.6, 	SSO, &; 	land 
granted to, 599. 

Davis, 	John, Sr., land 	granted to, 	I7. 
Davis, John, Jr., land granted to, 589. 
Davis, 	William, 	land 	granted 	to, 	100, 	589; 	land 	granted 	to 	conditionally, 

521. 

Day, Nathaniel, land granted to, 	155, 312 ; 	lot 	in 	I Jardwicke granted to, 	162. 
Day, Owen, land granted to coml it ional lv. 6o. 

Day, 	Peter, 	pet it ion 	for 	land 	1)051 poncd, 81.1. 

Day 	of 	fasting 	and 	lniniiliat i nn 	appointcl, 406. 

Dean, 	Lydia, 	widow, 	land 	granted 	to, .6. 	 - 

Dc 	Trali nfl, 	\Villiani, 	Sn rvcvor 	General, 	memorial 	of, 	.Q1 

Dc 	Bralun, 	\Villiani 	Gerrard, 	lot 	in 	Savannah 	granted 	to, 	I.W. 346; 	lot 	ill 
I Jardwicke 	grante(l 	to, 	163. 	347 	land 	gratitel 	to, 	314 ; 	land granted 	to 
c-on(litio!lallv, 	5* ; 	pet it ion 	f 'r 	land 	postponed, 	So. 

I)cnfencclec', 	cOT)(litioTl 	of 	colony, 

I)e 	I 1011ilelir, 	Jlii, 	l:tli(l 	ianited 	to 	cotditionally, 	3 io : 	Jot 	in I Iardwic.k 
granted 	to, 	3rr ; 	his 	1)011(1 	canccfled. 

I)elcgal, 	L(lwar(l. 	land 	granted 	to 	conditionally, 	Q17. 
I)ele:tl, 	George, 	lot 	in 	11 ardwich-r 	granted 	to, 	i( 	: 	I 	nd 	granted to. 	lSc. 
T)elrgal, 	philip, 	Jr., 	l;llld 	grante(l 	to, 	14Q, 	74c ; 	lot 	i 	I l,- .rdwi -kc granted 	to. 

163 ; 	appointed 	J insticc' 	of 	Peace, 
I )ennav, 	Alei,-., 	land 	granted 	to .cotiohtionallv. 	Cx'; 	prInt 100 	fQf land 	çc't 

poned, 77'). 
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Demcre, 	Capt. 	Ravrnond. 	present 	recCipt 	frir 	proviI 	I~ ud 	Detach 

rnent under his cOrflman(l, 	133 	land granted to, 	i6; lots 	granted 	to, 
245; 	lot in Savannah granted, 347; 	lot 	in 	11 ardwicke granted 	to, 	.42; 
petitions 	set 	for 	hearing, 	758. 

Dcmctrc, 	Daniel, 	lot 	in 	I Jardwickc 	granted 	to, 	167, 	37 ; addtion:l 	and 
granted to, 	192; 	land granted to, 	347; 	land granted to 	conditionllv, 

433. 
Deppe, Valentine, lot granted to, 634. 
Dc Reinoses, Carlos Auziano, relief granted t 
DeVeaux, James, member of Assembly, 89; 	l(t in I Iardw:cke ranted to, 

201; 	nominated Assistant Judge of General Court, _.'6 	; c 	nsnts to act 
as 	Assistant 	Judge, 	269; 	\Varsaw 	Island 	granted 	to 	ciWt.,naflv. 316, 
386, 915 ; 	land granted 	to, 3R ; 	proposed 	as 	A ssis taut 	T odge of General 
eourt, 	504; 	appointed 	Justice 	of 	Peace, 	;o 	; 	sworn 	as Justice 	of 	the 
General Court, 536. 

DeVeaux, John, lot in 	I lard wicke granted 	tn, 	163 	land grmted to cond 
tionally, 372, 676 ; 	appointed 	Justice of 	Peace, 	;o 	; 	land granted 	tO. 	530. 
532. 

DeVeaux, 	John, Jr., 	petition 	for 	land 	rej ected. 	166 	lot 	granted to 	c(ndi- 
tionally, 586. 

DeVeaux, William, lot in 	Tlardwickc granted 	to, 	c. 
Dews, 	William, 	land 	granted 	to, 	i, 	203. 	3.46 	pet it inn 	for ianI 	rceLct ed. 

200. 

Dickinson, Paynter, land granted to, 235, 687. 
Dickinson, 	Stephen, 	land 	granted 	to 	conditionally, 	land grantei 	to, 

687. 
Dicks, David, land granted to, 	144, 348 	land 	grinted 	to conditionally, 442 

warrant for land endorsed, 4Q3. 
Di nkins, John, land grant ed to conditional lv, 8,8, i. 
Discontent and disafTctinn aT11(i1g inhah,tan. o.. 
Disputes between Tndians and Spaniards, 626. 
Dixey, James, pet it ion for lot post j)oTlC(l, 716. 
Dixie, James, land granted to, 32. 

Dixon, Robert, petition for lot postponed. 2: lo ui .\t tita rantcd to. 
270. 

Dixscc, James, Sr., lot in I Iar(lwickc granted to. i r 

Dixscc, James, Jr., petition for land rejected. i('. 

Dobell, John, lot in Savannah granted to, 27 	his cavait ::nnt lcnrs of 
Thomas Caticion litiate(l and l)octpoTlCd. 

Dohart, John, land granted to  
DonnoTn, James, land granted to cnn(lit ii ii:tl lv, 
Dormer, Richard, lot in Savannah grantl to. 

Douglass, David, member of Aszctiiblv. ') 	elct ('1 Scakrr of I lon'.r. 

	

memorial of cnnccrlliIlg Court 	I ( 	i..Hu ncr', 	oc 	pc't t ion f'r Ian I 
postpone(l, 126, 1 	tppointrl 	if Ie:e. rz 

T)onthatt, ?R'h:lt'l, p('titiTi fr  
S S 	S 	 ... ....................- .. 

L)(i)\'(ce. t' icti;ir Tt  

for lan(l P5tii:t1c'd. ()1.. 
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Dreslcr, George, petition for land postponed, y ; land granted to, 365 

lot granted to, 635. 

Dubois, Charles, petition for lot rejected, 525. 

I)uboi s, Paul, petition for land rejected, 750. 

Dudley, Ambrose, petition for land rcjectcd 146 ; pet it I('TI for lot in I lard 
wicke rejected, 203. 

I)unbar, Capt. George, petition of rejected, 708. 
Dunham, Daniel, land granted to, 359 	lot inH ar(lwicke granted to, 4  t8, 

4varrant for land endorsed, 493; petition for rencing warrant granted, 
648; land granted to conditionally, 867. 

l)tinham,-Jaines, land granted to, 355, 635; land reserved for, Sco. 
Dunham, \Villiam, petition for lot pnstf)on(l, 306 	land granted to, 	') 

355, 634, 635; petition for lot rejected, 364; lot granted to coiiditionallv, 
576; land granted to c011dit1onally, 622. 

Dunham, James and \Villiarn, land granted to conditionally, 35 5; Ian I 
granted to, 635. 

I)uiinom, Daniel, land gra nted to, 530. 

1)ullea, Maurice, petition for land rejected. T2; lot in Hardwicke grante:1 
to, it, 329; land granted to, 27. .117 ordered to attend to support clain 
of lands, 307 ; caveat against l](ving grant litigated, 309 ; land to be 
surveyed, 309. 

Dusseign, Jacob, land granted to coti(litiontlly, 923. 	 - 

Dyass, Moses, land granted to conditionally, 6o6; land granted to, 746. 

E 

Page. George, land granted to, 45. 
Earl of I.ondotin, letter from, 407. 
E1)enczer, how possessors of land ui ShTll take out grants, 335 	land granted 

to inhabitants of c011(litiOTia11v, 37t ; Survevers General ordered to make 
plat of, 385. 

Echard, Conradc, land granted to cnnditioriall\', 872. 
Eigcn, John, petition for land rcje - tcd, 227. 
Ellic, an Indian, (lines with Governor, 6o. 

Pluck, Captain, Indian Chief, waits on Governor, 33; presents delivered 
to, 34. 

Elliott, Grey, land granted to conditionally, 300, 456, 761; pet it ion for lot 
postponc(I, 342; appointed T uist ice of Peace, co: land granted to, 3 
appointe(1 Surveyor and Audlil()v ('euirul, Si! 	fees of fixed, 811 : petition 
for land on puir&'liace granted, 

Llliott, John, land granted to, I2(, 32S, 320; additional land granted to, iO6, 
I ot in I T;irdwicke 	aT1te(1 to, 222, 	2); 	ppoiiitcd Justice of Peace, 	oz 

LlTiott, Peter, land granted to, Ut), 7.7. 
Elliott, \Villiam, land granted to, 36, 3S0, 550: warrant for land proIHiel, 

405. 

	

1lIiott, \ViIii:uin, Jr., i;tinl grauitcd O, 	.': 
Ellis, Governor, uneet (reck ltid,v- u Gount-d ('!arnlrr, ,jtt 
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Ellis, } iCflTy, appointed Lieutenant Governor, 48 	Ins COInniis1on as Iu- 
tenant Governor read, 485 ; takes oaths of office, 4S5 ; Great Seal de-
livered to by RCynOl(lS, 487 ; land granted tO, 7()D ; his commission a 
Governor in Chief published, çx ; takes the State üaths, 	, 910. 

Emanuel, David, land granted to conditionally, 542. 

Emanuel, John, land granted to conditionally, 436; land granted  
Embargo on all trading vessels, 70. 

Encaux, Claud, icit in Augusta granted to conditionally, S1). 
Ernst, Ludwig, lot granted to, 633. 

Eshhcrgcr, Rupreik, lot granted to, 63. 
Evans, Elizabeth, land granted to, 387. 
Evans, Elizabeth and Jane, land granted to, 

Evazs, Middicton, land granted to, 235, 634; petitnin for land rejected, 
750; land granted to conditionally, 751, 774 

Ewen, William, potter, lot granted ti, 143. 740; Jetiti()n for lot in Iiar(1- 
wicke rej cc ted, 201; pet it iOn for lot post pi. in ed , 873. 

Fahic, Anthony, lands granted to,  310. 

Pam, Pre(lcrick, land grantc(l to con(iitionallv, (irc. 

Fancy, Renjamn, land granted to, 148, 313, 37, 483: land gr:tnted tO COfl 

ditionally, 340, 720. 

Parley, John, petition for land rejected. 331 ; land graiìcd to C(fli1iull\ 

371, 79 ; land granted to, 634, 8io. 
Parley, M any, land granted to, 7(X. 
Farmer, John, lot in Savannah granted.-to, 472 ; Jt t in 11 arlwice i' ran: ed 

conditionally, ç 	 . 

Farmur, John, member of Assnblv, 	petition f(.r lot 	n I l(l\\ti  
rejected. 201 ; land granted to conditionalLy. 740 

Feaster, John, land granted to conditionally, 3I ; l(lt 	rantcd to 	;in.ul 

741 ; land granted to, 7.16. 

Fees of court ()flicers to 1 he p stcd by each dii c er in his (ti cc. C. 

Fees of Governor, 64. 
41 	 Secretary, 6c. 

Clerk of (ohliwi I, ((. 

Clerk of (.otmncil in Aciiiblv, (17 

M cssciic r of (uunci 1, 67. 

Chancellor, (. 

" Clerk and Messenger in I louse of I ; F ccntativc. (. 
Master in ('}lancerv, (i 

Register iii Clutncerv, ('o. 
51)1 icitir iii Chancery, (io 
Chief Justice, 70. 

Attorney ( rneral, 70. 

Clerk of ('n iwn :itiil le:icc. 7! 
l 	 V  Chief Jiitic of ('our! 'onunon 
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Clerk of Court of Common PIcas, 73. 
Attorneys of Court of Common Pleas, 74. 
Provost Marshal, 75. 

Judge of Court of Admiralty, 77. 
" 	

" Advocate General, 77. 

Proctors of Court of Admiralty, 78. 
Register of 	Court of 	Admiralty 	for 	trial of 	pirates, 	ç.. 
Marshal of the Court of Admiralty, P. 
Marshal of the 	Court of Admiralty in 	the tria' of prates, 81. 
Publick Register, 81. 
Sn rvcycr and 	Coni ptrollcr of the 	King's Customs, 81. 
Collector of King's Customs, 82. 
Naval 	Olflccrs, 83. 
Searcher, 84. 
Justices 	of 	Peace, 	84. 

U 	Constables, 	85. 	 . 

Deputy Marshal or Constables Fees, 86. 
It 

Publick Treasurer, 8. 
it 	

" Publick Notary, 87. 
" 	" Coaler, 87. 	 . I 

Crvcr of General 	Court, 	1,10. 

Pilot of Tvbec, 	139, 

Provost Marshal for commit ments and dischargc, 247. 
U 	Coroner, 314. 

Clerk of Church of England, 314. 
Sexton, 314. 

Clerk of Crown and Pleas, çQ7. 
Fcnnv, 	Phillippa, widow, 	land granted 	fo, 	221 ; 	land 	granted 	to. 	c'3 1. 
Fenton, 	Martin, 	land 	granted 	to 	conditionally, 	455 ; 	warrant 	for land 	en- 

dorsed, 493. 

Fctzer, Ulric, pention for land postponed', 7. 
Finch, 	Paul, 	land 	grantc(l 	to, 	(Sc. 
Fitch, 	John, 	land 	granted 	to 	condt ionaliv, 	3c.c, 	8cc; 	pet it nn 	for lot 	oc: 

ponc(l, 356; land granted to, 30, 1), 6; lot in 	Uardwickc granted o 
conditionally, 	444.: 	pet it ion 	for 	land 	post poned. 	4rS 	rr:uig'nci f 	sril - 
ng rum to Tridians, 54 1 : 	pdition 	for land 	[)ostponcd, '6.o ; 	land grant cd 

to, 790. 

Fitzgerald, John, land granted to, lot in I Jardwickc granted to. 52.: [X'titiorl 

for land 	rej('cte(l, 8oç. 

Fitzcr, Sebastian, land granted. to. 
Fitzwalter. 	Penelope, 	sells 	lot 	to 	I .e.wis 	Johucon, 	7C 	: 	land 	granted to, 	7 
Fleniing, 	John, 	petition 	fr 	lot 	ipotird, 	c 10 
Fleming, 	Walter, land 	granted to, 	'w). 

Flerl, 	John, 	petition 	for 	land 	1)st1Ond, 	35, : 	land 	granted 	to, 
granted 	to 	Cnfl(lit innal lv. 	404 ; 	aflpoint ed 	,J USC ic4' 	of 	Pca'e, 	coc ; varr;nt 
for land prolonged, 7(y). 

I"k'r!, 	Charles, 	land 	gratitd 	to, 	.j4c: 
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Fowl, Gcorgc, land granted to conditionally, 519 ; land granted to, 636. 
Fox, David, land granted to, 292 ; lot in I J ardwicke granted to conditionally, 

559. 
Fox, David, Jr., land granted to, 313petit ion fr iand rej ected, 	6. 
Fox, David, Sr., land granted to corn] iti 'nal lv, 7. 

Fox, John, land granted to, 313, .3M 	etit vn for lot re ected. 

Fox, Jonathan, petition for land postponed. 737 land granted to conditionally. 
917. 

Fox, William, petition for land postponed. 4c9. 

Fradling, Frederick, land granted to, 5). 
Francis, Mr., claim for land postponed. 49. 
Francis, William, memorial of concerning posti) ning of order grant 

toRev. Mr. Zouberhuhier, 282 ; appointed j ti't ice of Peace. coc 	lal i 
gri'nted to conditionally, goi ; petition fo r  land poct poned, 923 : lands an.! 
lot granted to, 841. 

Francis, Capt. William, lot in I Jardwicke granted to, 164 : letter from 
relating to behavior of sonic Jn(lians. 210 	ordered to 	 I n.ljaris. 

enquire into their conduct and niake report, 211 : mdcs 	report. 2 11. 

Fraser, Margaret, lot in Augusta granted to. 322. 

Frazer, William, petition for land postponed, oi6. 
Frazier, Thomas, -in(] others, land granted to at Acton and \crrinr''n. 

749. 
Freels, Jeremiah ()., petition for land postponed, 3.c. 

French descrtcr brought before Council and sent to Lngian. 134. 

French Neutrals, Governor proposes that land for garden ic sappiicd in. 
o6. 

French people perniittcd to lan(l. provisivns and bats arc I rni'bl  
petition of, 304 : relief granted ti, yij. 

Friday in every week sd apart orr, examining clarns. R64 

C 

C:iliel, John, land granted to rnrnlitinaiiv. 	'Q 

(',al lache, Taiiies, land granted to. 532. 

Gnlpliiii, George. letter from c'T1cernin 	Indian afTair. i. t; 	land gr:ntc'd 
to conditionally, 671. 

Galpliin, Johfl, lan(l granted t 	conditionally. 771 : lot n 1rcknca grattc' I 

to coriditicnallv, 770. 

(andv, Samuel, land granted to ('oTiditionallv 	cS 	land 	antcd 	)1 

Gee, Clmarlr&;, j'titioii for lot reiectcil, 

General Acseniblv, RtTuL5 it trtttioti co11cerm1i11, 	tc meet n 

27: qualihcatioii of numbers. 27: 	rronrd by p 	c inaion, ( 

General Court, a court of rect"rd etalli'hrd. 4(' : it 	ini 	i1on. .7 
C,crmuiamiv, J:tn,e',, l;tmid vratitrd to cT1htiona1iv. . 	\varrant lOT l;i 

17 ' ed, 	: 	pri it H ii 	Ii 	pr L iu . t ni 	f 	va 	;n 	;nt r, 	. 

granted to, 701. 
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Gerrnain, Michael, laid granted to condit i'iiially, 556, 582. 
Geswandcll, Thomas, land granted to, 533. 
Gibbs, Philip, petition for land rcj ected, 684 ; land granted to conditionallj, 

798. 

Gibbs, Isaac, land granted to conditionally, 382. 
Gibbons, Joseph, the elder, land granted to, 311. 

Gibbons, Joseph, the younger, land granted to, 311. 

Gibbons, Joseph, petition for land postponed, io; land granted to, 151, 
312, 346; land granted to conditionally, 340; appointed Justice of Peace, 
505; petition for land rejccte 	675, 815 ; land gr.anted to conditionally, 
696, 865, 869. 	 .. 

Gibbons, William, petition for land postponed, 38; land granted to, 3I, 
328, 	7, 686; land granted to c(n(iitonailv, 341., 512, 786; petition for  

land rejected, .680. 

Gilbert, William, land granted to conditionally, 690. 

Gilliland, Thomas, land granted to conditionllv, 649. 

Gionavoli, John, petition for lot postponed, 731. 
Girardeau, Jsaac, land granted to, i8, 746. 

Girardeau, Richard, land granted to c(7)n(litionallv, 740. 
Glaner, George, land granted to, 445. 

Glaudenox, Petcr petition for lot 1)ostponcd, 29. 
Glen, Governor, of South Carolina1  letter from respcctiriç Indian trade, read, - 

251. 

Goal in Savannah provided for, 37. 

Godfrey, Robert, petition for land postponed, 6.1o. 
Goff, John, land granted to Cofl(lit ionallv, Soc. 
Goldsmith, Thomas, land granted to, 34ç 

Goldvire, Benjamin, directed to make est iiiiatc of repairs on clnrch, 17 
lot in JTardvickc granted to, 202: land granted to. 331 : 1),'tj(i(7i for lot 
postponed, 735. 

Goidwirc, John, land granted to condit inna liv, 	,2S 	lot in I lard wick'' 
granted to con(litinnailv, 562 	appoint ('d Just ice of Peace, co. 

Gnldwirc, Toiidee, Contract to bnild 1lattirc, So2. 
G ol phi Ti, Gen rge , Ia TI (1 granted to, 446. 

Goodaic, L(ltvard, land granted to, 687, 
Gondaic, Thonias, petit i on for  land r('jcctcd, 1 6c. 

Gondbv, Joseph, land granted to, 37. 

Gordon, Capt. Jaiiiec, pet it jOfl for land pot poiicd, 
Gordon, John, land granted to, 345: land :raTlted to conditionally, 653. 
Coulding, John, j)CtitiOTl 01 postponed, S7o. 

	

Governor, commission of read to .oflT1cii,. In: o:itli of, 	inctructinnc tt 
read, 12; CnfliflhiSSioTI of recorded, 14: warrant ,,f t 	iic the Great Seal, 
Li: warrant of to fl5c' (rt'it Seal recorded, 15 : coTi1n1Tion of to be rca 1 
at lieal of iniliti:t, T ; speech of to (.oIITic!i and .\s'rnihlv, 	proclama 
tioii of, ()5 	tOwii lots vmtitcd to. lOT : iiie'.'.: e from, 	13 	land ,'r.uitrd 
to, ic: lot in •Savanii:ili 	raiitc(I to, 1(); 	lut'non 	l¼iand 	rantcd to, 

to 	('otincil con&'eT- tI1n' \Vni 	Little.' and 	r'l; 11) ;itn' 
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266 	fees allcy,vcd to for signing letters testamentary, 28i ; 	igns g-ran. 
for lands, 283, 292 ; committee of Council to attend Governor to Augusta, 
294 ; proclamation of concerning tenure oc lands, 	.3 ; grants for 1atds 
signed by, 3c, 326 ; resolution of on granting future I:>ett ions fr land 
337 ; signs grants for lands, 33, 	6 ; to raise troop of Rangers, cx 
speech of to Council and A ssemblv, 411; fee of for signing grants not 
to he taken until grant is signed, 493 ; advises with Ioard as to .endin 
a special messenger with dispatches to Earl of L.oudcun, 493 propOses 

to erect fort and battery, 493 ; land granted tO, 530. 	3. 641.  
pones visit to southward, 543;  offers reward for French scalps. 
meets Creek Indians in Council Chamber, 566, 372; speech to Indians, 
567; lays plans before Council, 571 ; conference bet ween Governor and 
Cowkecper, 626; speech of to Cov:kccper, 627; speech of Cowkeeper to, 

o ; two lots in Savannah granted to, 632; address of to Creek indiin., 
645 ; again meets Creek Indians in Council, 657, 68 ; his thscourse to 
them, 659 ; conduct of approved by Council. 664 	has conference 'with 
Creek Indians, 703, 732 ; deer skins presented to by Creek Indjan, 704 
his reply to Opeva, 734 ; land granted to on St. Simons, 762 reprcsentc 
to Board danger of I.ight I iouse at Tvbcc is in of fallng. and propt'se 
to go to view it, 942; mentions to Board state of Rangers, $42 	ifl 

opinion on condition of Light House, P43.. 
Gradcll, William, land granted to conditionally, 6c6. 

Graham, Ann, land granted to, 532 town lot granted to, c2. 

Graham, James, lot in Hardwicke granted to, 526 petition 107 land rej ected, 
654; land granted to for wharf, 73. 

- Graham, Jean, widow, land granted to Con(lit ional lv, 
Graham, John, lot in I lardwicke granted to, i (: pet it on f r land rci et ed. 

184 ; land granted to conditionally, 	i. (o hond for setti ing land de- 

livered tip, 352; w arrant renewed, 63 lot in Savannah grantc(i to con-
ditionally, 641. 

Graham, Patrick, President, resigns scat to Governor. and namne(i as Commcii-
br, 9;  death of, iRi. 

Graham, Mrs., claim for land, 77. 
Graham, Mtingo, lot in I Tardwicke granted to, xvr 	pet it ion of to pu 

chase land rejected, 877. 
Grant, Gilbert, lfln(l granted to rondit ionallv. 6'. 
Grant, John, land granted to cond it u uiallv, So. 

Grant, William, lot in Savannah granted to. 328. 
Grants, conditions endorsed on' back of, 	which have pac'-c'd cçj, 

he taken out within seven months from (Lite 'f warrant, 
Graves, Janies, account of allowed, .17) 

Craves, John, land granted to, 157, 4Si : land granted to cndit;naflv. Ci 

Graves, William, 1:111(1 granted to. TS), 51), .jO, ( 	land 'mantcd to conch- - 
tionallv, 376, cc2 petition for land rejected, 

Cray Edmund, member of .'\ ocmblv, $: r prllrd from 	lion se of T c-prc'sen 
tat ivec, i 	: Governor talkc with, 

Gray, Jaiiic",lot in Antista rantrd t', 	cmon fo 1m 	I 	 - 
rcJ('Cte(l, ..7o 	land grant cl 	-  
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Gray, John, land granted to c)nditi( nallv, 'Vo, 	; p'rui ed t 	pnrcha.e 
land, 862. 

Gray, Lieutenant John, land granted to, 327. 

Gray, William, member of Assembly, 89; letter from, 426. 
Green, Ann, lot and land granted to, 8.41. 

Green, John, land granted to, 311. 

Green, William, land granted to conditionally, 812. 

Greene, Thomas, petition for land postponed, zr. 
Grcevc, John Henry, appointed Justice of Peace, 505. 
Gregor, Luke, land granted to conditionally, ço. 

Gregory, Will lam, land granted to conditionally, 5  iR. 
Grenier, Peter, petition for lot rciected, 755. 

Greves, John Henry, permittc(l to c':c}1an;c lan(l, 859. 

Griner, Andrew, hind granted to conditionally, 91.• 

Gronon, Hannah, and others, lots granted to, 52. 

Grounidge, 'Margaret, land granted to, 288. 

Gruber, John, land granted to, .6. 

Gugel, John, land granted to, 686. 

Guiridre, David, warrant for landendorsed, 40i ; land granted to condition 
ally, 73%. 

Gunidre, David, land granted to conditionally, 362. 

II 

Ilabeas Corpus, right of guaranteed, 2Q. 	 - 

Haherer, Michael, land granted to, 45,. 

Hahersham, Janics, named as (.oiiticilb r, () : takes cuhs a c clerk, 13 land 
granted to, 140. 284, 326, 481; land granted t6 concilt iottal lv. , o; 	ualific 
as Justice of Peace, 3.43, 497 ; appoint.ed Jticticc of Peace. çci. 

I Iabcrshan-i, James, Sr., land granted to, 345. 

Habersham, Jamcs, Jr., land granted to, 3.4 ç. 

I Jahcrsham, Joseph, land granted to, 3() 
Ilackle, George, warrant for land cndorse(l, .. 

Hague, George, land granted to cond it ioiiallv, 77c. 
I lakel, Georgc, lot in Llmczer granted t condit ionallv, 
I lamer, Robert, land granted o, 346. 

Hamilton, Henry, appointed Inessetiger of Council, 3. land granted to, ua, 
311; lot in 1 Tardwicke granted to cotiditioiiallv, dc ; petition for Ian l 
p)stponc'(l, 73Q. 

ITamm, John, lot granted to, 	o; new warrant granted Jo. cC; ncv laii1 
warrant issued to, 761 ; lot granted to, 7()r 

I lanunc'r, Peter, land granted to cotiditiottally 77b.  
ITan(llrv, \ViIliain, lot in I lar(lwicke granted to, :,o, 3-) 	appointed Tntic 

of Peace, çoç ; lot granted to conditionally. (fl 	land
n 	

:r:tr(l to, Sio 
I Eayletter, John, land gratited to, 
ii - rdw iekr, town of named, tot 	land 	' 	I 	r f 	ca t n , 
ii a nan, 1rk id, land granted to cow I t ion all ;, 
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I larley, James, petition for land rcj ect 'd, 306 ; lanu granted to condtionaily, 

357; land granted to, 58(). 
ham, John, rñember of Assembly, 89 ; petItions for land 	stiuned, 	i ç 

petitions for land rejected, 73 9. 
I larold, Edmund, land granted to con(litIonallv, 
Harris, Francis, named as Co inc illor, 9;  land granted n. i. 	. ..;j 

in Hardwicke granted to, 327 ; lut in Savannah granted to. 	;v,'a rra t 

for laying out land prolonged, 342 ; appnlnte(l J u't ce of Peace. 

I larris & Habersharn, present pay bill for scont b at. which was 
and certilied by Governor, 133 ; prcents Capt. I )ern'rv'c receit fr 

visions which was examined and cern Iic(l by ( 'vern r. i • 	pre'nt pro' 

bill for scout boat and receipts for provisions f' r three I d;'cndcnt Coni-

panics in South Carolina, 300, 325 ; precnt receipts fr I )ctachn'ent 

igusta, 301 ; land in Savannah granted to. 440. 

Hart, James, petition for land rejected, 146 ; 'petition icr land 	nnI. iS . 

Harvell, Ann, lot granted to, 278. 

Hastings, Samuel, land granted to, 237, (. 

Haverin, Michael, lot in Frcdcrica granted to Cflfl.iltloTLIliy. 0') . land 	rrtnte I 

to conditionally, 919. 

I-lead Man, drum and flag granted t, 4Q4. 
Head Men invited to (line with Governor, 64S. 
Heart, James, land granted to, 305 lot in I Tardwcke v r:int 'H t(. 	land 

granted to, 3R. 
flelvenstine, Frederick, land granted to conditionally, 	, S 	: pett on for 

land rejected, 43S. 
1-Telvenstinc, Jeremiah, land granted to con(litt('nallv. 47. 
Hclvcnstinc, John, land granted to con(litionrlllv. 455: pcI Ii'n for 1, 1# 

postponed, 737;  warrant prolonged, 7Q5. 

Helvenston , Jcremia 11 pet it io,n ifor land post p' 'ned. 	i 7. 
1-Jeckall, George, land granted t1o, 

Henry, John George, land granted to. 58Q. 
Henshaw, Joseph, petition for land postponed. 311: ;( tan 1'r lot fl 

1-Jardwicke postponed, ci r. 

Hcrse, John Michael, lapd granted to. 333. 

Hickat'nbottoni, 'I honias, land granted to cotiditi'tnillv. 	)2 

Hiesler, David, petition for land postponed. 	o; land 	rant cci t' cond- 
tionally, 583. 

I'Ioarc, Benjamin, land granted to.  

Holbrook, Jacob, land granted to (''t1(1lt1O1iall\'. . 7. 
lJollan(l, NathanieL petition for land rejected, ic; land :rantc'l n con' 

(litioflally, 404. 
Ilolnies, John, j)ctitioil fo r  land p'.tpoiietl, 	() 

Homer, IoI)crt, petition for land and town lot 	nonci. io; land 
granted to, 130, 140; prtitncii for lot in I larIwh'kc' 	ricctc'd, io; 	'cr• 

TiiittC(1 to CXellaiigc'  
JTopkiiis. Ann, lamd grantrd to 

hopkins, John, laind granted n rl1iion;tflv. 	 cHO,T a'r Ian, 	'ct• 

t'ionc'tl, 	22. 
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Horn, Benjamin, land granted to conditionally, 723. 

Hoskins, Jsaac, land granted to conditionally, 787. 
Hossinloer, Sebastian, land granted to conditionally, 830. 
House of Representatives ordered to attend Governor in Council, 89, 410. 

Houston, Deborah, lot in Savannah granted to, 809. 

Houstoun, George, land granted to, 344;  lot in Hardwicke granted to, 

347. 
Houstoun, James, member of Assembly, 89; lot in Hardwice granted to, 

io; land granted to, 293, 330. 
Houstoun, Sir Patrick, named as Councillor. ; petition for town lot in 

Hardwicke for son, Patrick, granted, io; petition for lot in Hard-

wicke for son, George, granted, 104; .dditional land granted to, 142, 

183; sworn as Register of Grants, etc., 265; land granted to, 293, 321, 

347, 5ço; petition for land postponed, 3i9; submits account, 414; land 
warrant prolonged, 497; appointed Justice of Peace, 504; land granted 

to conditionally, 653; petition for prolnngiTg varrant granted, 886. 

Houstouri j  Robert, land granted to, 306. 
Hover, Conrad, land granted to conditionally, 378; land granted to, 635. 

H ubbard, Ri cha NI, petition for land post po fl ed, 822. 

Hudson, Charles, land granted ttconditionally, 818. 
11 ud son, Robert, land granted to copdit jonal ly, 815. 

Hugenin, David, land granted to, 7.43; lot granted to, 747. 
H ugueri n, David, pet it inn for land post poned, 1 6 ; petition for lot re- 

jcCte(l, 200; lot in Ilardwicke granted to, 281. 	 - 

H u mph rey, J li ii, pet it ion for Ia rid ( 'st p  iicd, .320: land granted to, 322. 

Humph 	R rcys, 	';bert, land granted to conditionally, 442; 	l and granted to, 

747. 
Ilunold, Elizabeth, land granted to, 589, 633. 
Hunter, Anna, lot in Savannah grarlte(l to. 327. 

Hunter, Joseph, lot in Savatiriali granted to. 327. 

1-lustons, James, petition for land 1)ostponcd, 332. 
Hutson, James, land granted t) coTl(litionallv, 542. 
Hyde, George, land granted to conditionally, 707. 

Igle, John, land granted to conditiuiallv. 782. 
I fly, JaCO1), land granted to ct'iiditionallv, 	7Q, 	15. 

lfly, Michael, land granted to, 227; land \varraiit prolngcd, 317. 
I n(lian disturbances, 300, 537. 
Indians, supply of presents for shw.ild he kept on hand. 35;  expenses for 

cntertaiiiinent of paid. 2.;: lctcr coilcerlulig. 3')2: talk with. 	0: pil- 
lae 1'sepli \'vatson of provisions, c02: arriv' from the sutIi. (20; 
acc''iiiits relating to expense of to be examined, (1 	a 71; sme exhmined 
and j)assr(I. 672; talk with. 703. 

Indian Iraders, opiriiii of l''ar7l as to, 

I ilsiriretiolis to 	''iiiicrl in :thser'e of (;(v(i1or, 544. 

I iiteice'trd 1(tter 1;tt1 l'f''r 	.\ 	i1b1v, 

1 rwi ii. 'Iii' 'iii 	, Ia iid 	r;t nI ed 	in Ii 	II v, 

( e r 
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J 

Jagger, John, land granted to conditionally, 150; lot in Hardwicke grant-

ed to, 163; time for settling land extended, 439, 529 arrives with large 
number of negroes, 590; land granted to, 642; lot in Savannah granted 

to, 642. 	
/ 

Jarvis, James, account of for bringing down a prisoner from Augusta 
ordered to be paid, 176; petition for land postponed, 176; lot granted 

to, 276; land granted to conditionally, 721. 

Jeans, Samuel, land granted to conditionally, 7S15, 912. 

Jervey, David, lot in Hardwicke granted to conditionally, 46; varran 

for land endorsed, 93; land granted to conditionally, ;.i ; petition 

for -lot rejected, 752; land granted to, 791. 
John, David, land granted to conditionally, 8co. 
Johnson, Andrew, land granted to, 312. 
Johnston, Andrew, lot in Hardwicke granted to, 166. 
Johnson, Lewis, member of Assembly, 89; land granted to, i; lot in 

Hardwicke granted to, ii; land granted to, 310, 312; petition for lot 

rejected, 360; appointed Justice of Peace, 05; petition for lot re-
jected, 60; land granted to conditionally, 678, 736; buys land fron 
Penelope Fitzwaltcr, 706; petition of granted conditionally, S29; 
warrant prolonged, 831. 

Johnson, Richard, lot granted to, 276: land granted to. 404. 
Johnson, William, petition for land rejected, io; land granted to, 34; 

petition for lot in Savannah rcccted, 474; land granted to condition-
ally, 624, 794; petition for lot rejected, 757; permitted to exchang 
land, 834. 

Johnson, \Villiam Martiti, land •gvanted to. 310. 

Johnston, \Villiam, land granted - to, 22Q. 

Jones, Colonel, his regiment ordered under arms to receive Creek In-
(hans, 64.. 

Jones, John, petition for land postponed. (i : land granted to condition-

ally, 914. 
Jones, Mary, lot in Savannal'i granted to. 10. 

Jones, Noble, named as (.ouncillor, Q: to superintend repairS 011 public 
offices, 32; appointed Judge of Court of Oycr and Terminer, 40 rec-

ommended for Judge of General Court, 7; COTlUlUSSjOnc'd to hoh; 
court of Over and Ieriniiicr. 175; desire.l to make out and icnvcr 
Survcycrs General return of 	tnt itics '1 laii.l and ak'.' of 	urvcv 
andplans nla(Ic by him, 201 ; allowed tril 	inea a anov IC 

for his services, oi; l:nd granted jo  

oflices, 450; aPPOiT1t('(l  Justice of Peace, o4. 

J t)flCS, Noble \Vinihcrlv, menil'er of .\sscinhlv, -o; land grantc.I to. 311, 

4 	appm1m.d lust Ice of l'e:tcc, 505. 

Jones, Priscilla, petition for land retcd, ;.;.. 
J mcs & ltrvan, their C011iifll', '-ii 11 a 	 4. 

J ordan, Sainnel, land gra11ti to 	iiditiotiativ. 
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Joyce, Michael, land granted to conditionally, 880. 
Judge of Admiralty takes oath of office, 912. 

Justices' Courts established, 4. 
Justices at Augusta to hold Courts of Requests, 124. 

Justices of the General Court, two to be added, 261. 

Justices of the Peace at Augusta to send expçnse account with prisoner 
sent to Savannah for commitment, 177. 

Kalcher, Margaret, widow, petition for land postponed, 353. 
Kannady, William, land granted to conditionally, 432. 
Keabler, Jacb, petition for land postponed, 417; land granted to condi- 

tionally, 435. 
Keesee, Thomas, petition for land postponed, 789. 

Keiffer, Frederick, land granted to, ii; warrant for land prolonged, 318; 
land granted to, 389. 

Keiffer, Theobalci, dirccted 'to make enquiry concerning complaint of 
Chickasaw Indians, 207; petition for land postponed,353; land 
granted to, 	5; land granted to conditionally, 457. 

Keibler, Jacob, land granted to, 634. 
Kellet, Alexander, named as Councillor, 9; taks oath as Provost Mar- 

shal, i; to be Marshal of Court of Admiralty, 88; lot, in Hardvicke 
granted to, 104, 312; petition for land granted, I®; petition for land 
postponed, IT2; land granted to, ii; petition of for a jail and prison 
fees, 214; petition of for a piblic executioner, 218; land granted to, 
294. 

Kelsall, John, land granted to, 388. 
Kelly, Bryan, petition for land rejected, 674. 
Kelicy, Bryon, petition for lot rejected, 362. 
Kemp, John, land granted to conditiona liv, 721; warrant for land pro- 

longed, 89(. 

Kenne(ly, Darby, land granted to, 277. 
Kennedy, Donald, pctitH n for land rejected. 61o. 634. 
Kennedy, 11 ugh, land granted to cond it W nal lv, .416; petition for land re- 

jected, 438; land granted to, 634. 
Kennedy, J( )h n, land granted to conditionally, 72c. 

KcnnC(iy. William, land granted to, 635. 
Rent, Richard, his caveat against John larnard, 3'0. 
RicHer, Jacob, laTni granted to, (ç. 
Ricifer, Mr., (icclincs to Lct ;s Jiis(ice of Peace, 
Kieffcr,-1heobail, land graied to conWtionaiiv, (i 	land granted to. 

Kiligore, R:t11)h, land granted to, 143; petition for land postporcd. 2:C; 
land granted to, 277, 747. 
ligore, \Villi.u, httil granted to 	 ill for land 	rcrigcd 

land granted to cutiditiotiallv, 
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Kiln, John, land granted to conditionally, 372. 

King's instructions, article eleven read, 22; concerning courts of Justice, 

28. 
Kitt, John, petition for land rejected, 754; land granted to conditionally, 

754. 
Knapp, George, petition for land postponed, 553; land granted to condi" 

tionally, 581; warrant prolonged, 823. 
Knox, William, sworn as Provost Marshal, 497; appointed Justice of 

Peace, 504; to go to Tybee to survey condition of Light House, 505;, 
lots in Hardwicke granted to, 518; lot granted to conditionally, 639,, 
717; land granted to, 791; land granted to conditionally, 808, 867 
Hogg Island granted to conditionally, 831. 

Kohleison, Peter, land granted to, 446, 
Kougl''Matthias, lot in Hardwicke granted to conditionally, 529; peti- 

tion of granted, 700; town lot granted to, 791; petition for land post- 
poned, gi8. 

Kraft, David, heirs of, land granted to, 388. 
.Krause, Leonard, land granted to, 446. 
Krouze,Leonard, land granted to conditionally, 736. 

L 

Lackner, Martin, land granted to, 456, 685. 
Lackner, Martin, Jr., land granted to, 686. 
Lambert, Andrew, petition for land postponed, 360. 
Lanche, Herman Henry, land granted to,, 446. 
Land, oath of persons applying for, 102; 

Landfcldcr, Vcitc, land granted tO,533. 
Land grants must be rcgistcrd, 7621 . 
Lang, John, land granted to, 238. 
Larescy, Jolni, petition for land rejected, 873. 
Lariscy, John, land granted to conditional lv, 8. 
Laroche, Isaac, salary as goaler allowed, 41Q. 

Laurcncc, Nicholas, petition for lot postponed, 527; land granted to, 700. 
Laurancc, Nicholas, land granted to, 700. 
Lawson, Roger, land granted to conditionally, oo. 
Leckner, Vcitc, land granted -to, 533. 
Lee, Thomas, account allowed, .4Q 	petition for lot rejected, 474, 41  3 

land granted to conditionally. 71, St. 

Lee, \Villiam, land granted to, 102, 1o. 
Lcmpke, Rev. I larnian, land granted to. 
Leitner, Veit, petition for land postponed. 752. 
Letter to Upper and Lower Creeks read, 24; letter from Aunsta 	nccrn 

ing I ndiaiis, 302. 
Lettiniore, John. land granted to eonditioiiaflv, 	land rantcd to, 
Levi, Nathan, 1t 	rantctl to. 5,. 
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Levy, Nathan, lot in Hardwicke granted to coflditionally, 46. 
Lewis, David, land granted to conditionally, 435, 624. 
Lewis, Evan, land granted to 'conditionally, 710. 
Lewis, Samuel, land granted to conditionally, 798; petition to exchange 

land granted conditionally, 887. 
Leimberger, Christian, lot granted to, 533. 
Liemberger, Christian, land granted to conditionally, 857. 
Light House at Tybcc, 500;  Jonathan Bryan and William Knox to go to 

Tybee with carpenters and survey condition of,. 505; carpenters' pro- 
posal deliver as to repairs of, 507; condition of, 811; in danger of 
falling, 842; Governor goes to view, 842; opinion of Governor on, 

-843. 
Lindin, William, land granted to conditionally, 901. 
Lines, Isaac, land granted to, 445;  land granted to conditionally, 575, 

839. 	 - 
List of members of first House of Representatives, 8g. 
Littell, William, lot granted to, 276. 
Little, William, petition of for lot granted, 109; fees paid to, 138; peti-

tion of for land granted, 14I, 214; remonstrance against conduct of 
read, 251; his answer to, 1 255; memorial concerning conduct of, 263; 
request for his removal, 264; Governor's speech concerning, 266; an-
swer of Council to Governor's speech concerning, 270; accounts of 
as Clerk of Assembly allowed, 336; lot in Hardwicke granted to, 346; 
land granted to, 346; elected Speaker of House, ri; appointed Jus-
tice of General Court instead of James Deveaux, resigned, 459; sworn 
as Judge of General Court, 460; bill of as Clerk of Crown allowed, 484; 
as Clerk of Assembly allowed, 484; bill of as commissary allowed, 484. 

Loockerman, Jacob, land granted to, 145, 687; petition for land rejected, 
683. 

Lookerrnan, Jacob, petition for: land rejected, 162. 

Lords Commission for Trade and Plantation, letter from, 295. 
Lords of Regency, instructions in reference to tenure of lands, 295. 
Love, George, land granted to, 304; lot in Hardwicke granted, 304; peti-

tion of. granted, 384; land and town lot granted to, 4. 
Love, James, petition for land rejected, 162; labd granted to condition-

ally, 583, 697; lot granted to, 791. 
Low, William, land granted to, 103. 
Loycr, Adrian, lot in Ilardwicke granted to, 	6; appointed to take care 

of arms, 591 ; land granted to, 685. 
Lupton, John, land granted to, 231, 312. 

Lytticton, Governor of South Carolina, letter from, 844; sends commis-
sioner to go to New Hanover, $75. 

M 

?\Taccicmurry, William, land granted to conditionally, 8. 
Machcnsis, Alexander, pet it iOU for land rejected, 2). 
Mackay, Angw, land rante(1 to, ', 

Mackay, George, JiUd granted to 	ad it ionaliv, $i o. 
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Mackay, Hugh, land granted to, 86. 
Mackay, Captain James, petition of for +Tid granted, 127;  petition for-

land 

or
land postponed, 248; land granted to, 265. 

Mackay, James, sworn as member of Council, 262; land granted to, 330r 
386, 389, 790; to be named as Justice in next Commission of Peace., 
338; appointed Justice of Peace, 504; land granted to conditionally, 
576, 820; petition for lot postponed, 675; permitted to plant and culti-
vate squares and streets of Hardwicke, 760; Long Island granted, 7 

Mackay, Patrick, land at Joseph's Town granted to, 444;  sworn as Coun-
cillor, 449; appointed Senior Justice, 451; land granted to condition-
ally, 473, 728; appointed Justice of Peace, 505; land warrant renewed 
700; lot, in Hardwicke granted to,7i8; lot granted to, 747, 790; new 
warrant issued to, 800. 

Mackay, Peter, petition for lot rejected, 201; land granted to 239; lot 
granted to, 587. 

Mackay, William, land granted to conditionally, 821. 
Mackintosh, Angus, land granted to conditionally, 594. 
Mackintosh, Alexander, petition for land postponed, 748. 
Mackintosh, Donald, land granted to, 238, 633; petition for land rejected, 

620; land granted to conditionally, 878. 
Mackintosh, George, land granted to, 483. 
Mackintosh, John B., sworn as member of Council, o; left off Com- 

mission of Peace, 9;  additional land granted to, 143; lot in Hard- 
wicke granted to, 167; land granted to, 83; appointed Justice of 
Peace, 505. 

Mackintosh, John D., land granted to conditionally, 510. 
Mackintosh, John M., land granted to, 483, 532; appointed Justice of 

Peace, 505. 
Mackintosh, Lachian, land grah.tcd to, 482. 
Mackintosh, Roderick, appointed Justice of Peace, 505. 
Mackintosh, William, land granted to, 483. 
Mad Warrior, conference with, 613. 
Mainer, William, land granted to conditionally, 8o7. 
Maiden, William, land granted to, 243, 380. 
Manley, Peter, petition for lot postponed, 8o8. 
Manning, John, lot in Hardwicke granted to, 202, 312. 
Marcer, lizabcth, land granted to, 386. 
Marcer, Samuel, lot in Hardwike granted to, 16; proposed as member 

of Council but not ndmittcd, 205; land granted to. 387. 481 ; lot granted 
to, 389; land granted to conditionally, 434; appointed Ju'ticc of 
Peace, 505. 

Marian, Charles, petition for lot in Ilardwickc' rejected, 
Marian, John, petition for lot rejected, 203. 
Martin, Clement, member of Council, $: lot in IT :irdwickc granted to, 

iii; sworn as member of Council, i ; land granted to, 175; sus- 
pended from Council, 265; land granted to, 	half lot in Hard- 
wicke graiftd tO, 330; appoiI1fe 50cc of Peace, cc.l 	1_and granled 
to c(thditionally, 864; petition f to pu ccha sc I nd Rra nt cd . Scc'. 
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Martin, John, land granted to conditionally, 782. 
Massey, Joseph, land granted to, 190, 531; petition for land rejected, Gr. 
Mathars, Thomas, land granted to, 359, 447. 
Mattiears, Lewis, land granted to, 493. 
Mattier, Lewis, land granted to, 687. 
Maurer, Gabriel, lot granted to, 634. 
Maurer, John, lot granted to, 636. 
Maurir, Jacob, land granted to conditionally, 756;. land granted to, 81o. 
Mauve, Mathew, land granted to, 481; lot in Hardwicke granted to condi- 

tionally, 581; land granted to, 686. 
Maxton, Andrew, lot .,in Hardwicke granted to, 526; petition for land 

postponed, 603; petition for land rejected, 603. 
Maxwell, Audley, petition for land postpOned, ii; land granted to, 185; 

329, 386, 635; land granted to cbnditionally, 417, 520; appointed Jus- 
tice of Peace, 505; petition for land rejected, 924. 

Maxwell, James, ordered to appear before 'Board, 497; appointed Jus- 
tice of Peace, 505; relinquishes land for landing, 534; his claim to 
lands sustained, 572; petition of postponed, 620. 

McAry, James, land granted to conditionally, 415. 
McBean, John, land grapt?d to, 532; land granted to conditionally, 5g5. 
McCarty, Cornelius, proposa of to repair light house accepted, 507; lot 

in Hardwicke granted to, 523; lot granted to conditionally, 710; com- 
pensation for extra work allowed, 731; desired to deliver in proposal 
on repairing light house at Tybec, 844. 

McClellan, John, land granted to, 481. 
McClenachan, John, land granted to conditionally, 852. 
McCloud, Roderick, land granted to, 239. 
McCollum, James, land granted to conditionally, 45.8. 
McCollum, John, land granted to conditionally, 456; land granted to, 590. 
McCrary, James, land granted to, 590. 
McCullan, John, petition for land postponed, i6r. 
McCullcm, John, petition for land rejected, 190. 
McCurric, Andrew, petition for land postponed, Si-. 
McDaniel, John, petition for land' rejected, 159. 
McDonald, Alexander, land granted to, 23, 790, 840; land granted to con- 

ditionally, 805. 
McDonald, Donald, land granted to, 238, 531; land granted to condition- 

ally, 883. 
McDonald, John, petition for land rejected, 289; land granted to condi- 

tionally, 473. 
McDonald, Norman, petition for land rejected, 280; land granted to con- 

ditionally, 504. 
McGillivray, Lachian, letter from concerning Upper Crcks, Ic; letter 

from, y; lot in Hardwicke granted to, 230, 347; land granted to, 344, 
388, 790, 791 ; warrant for land endorsed, 403; appointed. Justice of 
Peace, 505 ; land granted to cond it ionall,v, (x2, 651. 73 ; pet t ion for lot 
in Au.tist t ,r-tnt( (1 (othliti(')fl lk 	 t tioon for land rejected, 67, 
PCtit'fl of granted, (x)'). 
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McGregory, William, land granted to, 840. 

McGrigere, William, petition for land rejected, 235 
IcGuire, Edward, land granted to conditionally, 550, 785; land granted, 

632. 

McCuire, Joseph, land granted to conditionally, 585. 
1cHenry, James, land granted to conditionally, 363, 370;  caveat of 

against John Fitch, 369; lot in Augusta granted to conditionally. 370. 
McIntosh, Ann, land granted to conditionally, 593. 
McIntosh, Laughian, land granted to 702, 791; land granted to condi-

tionally, 720, 757; petition for land rejected, 778. 
McKay, James, land granted to, 531,  790; land granted to conditionally, 

829. 

'cKay, John, land granted to conditionally, 82. 
McKenzie, Alexander, land granted to 	nditionallv, 431. 
dcKenzie, William, land granted to conditionally, 816; petition for land 

po5tponcd, 849. 

McNish, John, land granted to conditionally, $33. 
Mearn, John, land granted to, 841. 

Megie, William,'land granted to conditionally, 913. 
Members of Assembly take oaths of OffiCe.  
Memorial and rn1onstrancc conccning Viliiarn Ljttl, 2s1, 26. 
'Menzies, John, lot in Hardwicke granted to cond i t ionaiiv, 529; lot grant-

ed to, 632. 

Message from House of Representativçs ask-irig \varrants for election cf 
members of Assembly to (UI vacancies, 100. 

Messenger of Council, salary allocd to, 33. 
Metgcr, John Jacob, land granted to, 
Meyer, Jacob, land grantcd..t . 8 . 

Meyers, Henry, account of allowed, 332. 
Meyer; 'John Ludwig, Ia iid granted to, S7. 824; land ranted to condi- 

tionally, 471; appointed Jtistice of Peace. 5o: 	Ctit1O11 ot rccctcd, 
676. 

Meyer, John Ludwig & Company, mill site at I'cnccr ra:ted to. .6. 
Michic, Alexander, petition [or land postpiincd, 582; attorney, ;\ctition 

rejected, 755. 

Michler, John, land granted to conditionally 	Sc. 
Mick, Jonas, ad(htional land granted to, 2; kn11 .rintcd to, 40 
Mid\Vay, J)etitioTl of pple ()f for hind for landin 	postponed. 4cQ. 
Miers, rienry, petition of for land rejected, .8. 

Milledge, Captain, ordered to receive Creek I iidanc :Inii conch:ct them 
through Sett lernents, (i.. 

Milledge, John, lot in 1 lardwicke grantcl to, iC'; lands 	rar1tr 	TO C0T1(1 1  

tionaly, (Sc; land warrant prolonc'd, 78; pctton for rcncwin: land 
warrant granted, $34. 

M1ll((l,( 	liJrrd 	d1rt((1 to 	i a r I 	 i 	Iii,-• 

Pet it 1Il of for land rc 	1. 1 Ci 	ii n 1. 	ta 	.1 	 • 	I v, 
1illtic, John 	Richard, .iiardutts, 	ctii o 	tponc-d. Q:a 
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Iillcn, Stephen, land granted to conditionally, 726; petition for lot re- 
jected, 754. 

Miller, George, land granted to conditionally, 854. 

Miller, James, land granted to, 292, 312; lot granted to, 686. 

Miller, John Paul, land granted to,  685, 840; land granted to condition- 

ally, 807. 
Miller, John Philip, land granted to, 445. 
Miller, Yathanici, land granted to conditionali 	556. 
Miller, Stephen, land granted to, 840. 
Mills, Thomas, petition for land rejected, iGo. 
Mills, William land gran ted to conditional lv, 403; land granted to, 447. 

Minis, Abigail, land granted to conditionally, 512; petition for land re- 

jected, 681 ; land granted to, 687. 
Minis, Esther, petition for lots postponed, 888. 
Minis, Joseph, petition for land rejected, 165; lot in Hardwicke granted, 

353; lot granted to, 530. 
Minis, Minis, lot in Iiardwicke granted to, 523; lind granted to, Sio; lot 

granted to, 8.41. 

Mitchell, John, land graflte.(L to, 387; land granted to conditionally, &. 
Mitchell, Sarah, land granted to, 387. 
Mock, Bartholomew, land granted to conditionally, 871. 
M ock, 'Thomas, land granted to conditionally 871. 
Montaigut, David, lot In H ardwicke granted to, 2O2 ; appointed justice of 

Peace, 505; land granted to, 6,, 635, 800; land a_nd lot granted to, 
634. 

Moodie, Thomas, lot in ilardwicke granted to conditionally, 41S lot 

granted, 447. 
Moor, Aaron, land granted to ccn(l it ional iv, 918. 
Moore, Aaron, land granted to C( )nd it ionallv, 434 ; land granted to, ;89. 
Moore, James, land granted to conditionally, ç 1 6. 
Moore, \Vi II iam, pet it i( n 1' r I a iid post poned, 33( ; corrohora t es state- 

ment of Brown, 301 	land granted to conditionally, 301. 4C2; warrant 
for land en(lorse(i, 403 al)piiCs for COmnhission to lea(l Indians against 
French, 54Q. 

Morel, John, petition for lot iii I Iar(lwicke rcicctcd 202: account of paid. 
212; land granted to, 310; lot in Ilardwicke granted to, 350; land 
warrant endorsed, 403. 

Morel, Peter, petitu n for h 't reject ed, 351; i('t in ha rdwickc granted to, 
528. 

Morels, Mary, account of (1'Xa11)lncd, reduce(j and allowed, 214. 
Morgan, \Vi Ilialil, 1)rt it H )11 f r land p 	t poned, iq 
Morgrnlg, I iinotliv, pialititJ 	( h'rk of house, .I) 
Morrisoii, I lugil, 1311(1 granted to, 701. 

Motts,. George, petition for land potponed, 	land granted to condi- 
tiotially, $x. 

Muggycr, L(Iwar(l, land granted to, 234. 
Millryie, John, land gi.iritcd to, 7 
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Munroe, Daniel, petition for land rejected, 289. 
Munroc, Donald, land granted to conditionally, 66. 
Munroc, James, land granted to conditionally, 818. 
Murphy, Nicholas, petition of for land postponed, 1 7 6; lot in Augusta 

granted to, 279. 
Murray, John, petition for land postponed, 892. 
Muter, James, lot in Hardwicke granted. to, 526; petition for lot post- 

poned, 712; land granted to conditionally, 742. 
Muttear, Lewis, land granted to conditionally, 441. 
Mutter, James, petition for land rejected, 162. 

Myres, Henry, land granted to, 197. 

N 

Neilson, James, land granted to conditionally, 796. 

Nelson, John, land granted to conditionaijy, 894. 
Nelson, Thomas, land granted to conditionally, 16. 
Nephew, Peter, petition for land postponed, 1Q5; land granted to, 233; 

land reserved for, 286; land granted to, 348. 
Nesmith, John, land granted to conditionally, 893. 
New Hanover, letter from Secretary of State with respect to, 8.; pro- 

vision of land to be made for, 845 commissioners sent to command 
removal of families thc'rc, 875. 

New, James, land granted to, 345. 
New, Samuel, land granted to, .34, 345; lot in Hardwicke granted to, 	. 
Newbcrry, William, land granted to, 228: land granted at Augusta, 481. 
Nibling, Bartholomew, 	nd granted to conditionally, 40. 
Norton, William, petition for land rejected, 230; land granted to, 68; 

petition for lanl postponed, 789. 

Newland, Andrew, claim of for reward postponed, 536. 
Nunes, Moses, petition for lot in Hardwicke postponed, 514; petition for 

land postponed, 69; land granted tO conditionally, 7; petition for 
land postponed, 923. 

0 

Oath of cicrk 7. 
Oath of councillors, 13. 

Oboylaco, a I lead Man, his intcrvicv with thc Governor, io. 
O'Frccls, Jeremiah, petition for land post poncd, jç. 
Oglchy, James, land grant c(l to cond it io1a liv, Sol. 
Oneal, Snsannah, I)Ctitin for lot rcjccted, 577. 

Pca •Old King, his talk, 732. 
.Jr(1er 1 	OUflCii, nOt order of Council, 
Osgood, Iv. Jlin, land 	rauted 	 '; 	rdc-rcd to 

fore Board, 97. 
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Osgood,John, land granted to, 358, 388, 686. 
good, Josiah, land granted to, 328. 

,..wald, John, land granted to, 346; 
Oswold, Joseph, petition for land postponed, 198; land granted to, 225. 
Oswold, Mary, land granted to, 226, 346. 
Oswold, Sarah, land granted to, 226, 346. 
Ott, Charles Zigmund, lot granted to, 534. 
Ott, Charles Sigmund, land granted to conditiorjally, 853. 
Ottolenghe, Joseph, member of Assembly, 89; petitiontfor land rejected 

193; allowed seventy pounds for care of public flature, 208; land 
granted to, 327; lot in Savannah granted to, 327; appointed Justice 
of Peace, 505. 

Outerbridge, White, land granted to, 356, 530; lot in Hardwicke granted 
to, 356; lot granted to, 530; land gianted to conditionally, 574; lot 
in Augusta.granted to, 791. 

Oyer and Terminer, courts of established, 30. 

P 

1 
Pace, Richard, land granted to conditionally, 903. 
Palmer, Thomas, petition for land postponed, 146; land granted to, 198; 

warrant for land prolonged, 318; garden and town lots granted to, 
367. 

Papot, James, lot in Savannah granted to, 327. 
Papot, Margaret, petition for lot in Savannah rejected, 682. 
Papot, Peter, lot in Savannah granted to, 326; land granted to, 327. 
Parker, Mrs. Ann, widow, land granted to, 241, 636; petition for land 

prolonged three months, 337. 
Parker, Henry William, land granted 10, 636. 
Parker, James, lot in Hard wicke granted to conditionally, 794. 
Parker, John, land granted to, 328. 
Parker, Thomas, additional land granted to, 161; land granted to, Sio. 
Parris, Francis, land granted to conditionally., 784, 871. 
Parris, James, land granted to, 327; land granted to conditionally, 715r  

870. 
Pary, Francis, land granted to, 360. 
Patterson, William, petition for lot rejected, 753. 
Paul, George, petition for land rejected, 167, 240. 
Paul, Luke, petition for land rcjcctc(l, 242. 
Paulitsch, John Martin, land granted to, (. 
Payne, William, land granted to conditionally, 746; warrant for land cx- 

tended, 902. 
Peacock, Thomas, land granted to, 1 53, 2 .I. 330; additional land granted 

to, 233; land granted to COt1(liti011allv, 807. 
'cacock, William, land granted to,  

Pearson, John, land granted to conditionally, Q21. 
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'elton, Samuel, land granted to conditionally, 437, 797; peti1.1on for land 
endorsed, 493. 

Pember, Mary, lot in Savannah granted to, 310. 

Perkins, John, lot in Hardwicke granted to, 163; land granted to, 323, 
345, 589; appointed Justice of Peace, 505; land granted 1.0 condition-
ally, 768; petition of postponed, 906. 

Peters, Christopher, land granted to, 235, 635; land granted to condi-
tionally, 374. 

Peters, George, land granted to, 532. 
Peters, Richard, warrant for land prolonged, 317. 

Petitions for land to be received first Tuesday in each month, 127. 

Petition of inhabitants of Midway River, etc., to have lands reserved for 
postponed, 459. 

' 	Petition of forty-three Freeholders for lot in Savannah for a dissenting 
meeting house granted, 183. 

Pettycrew, John, letter from, ç9; land granted to, 30. 
Pettycrows, John, land granted to, 363; petition for lanu rciected, 

account allowed, 479. 

Pettygrew, John, land granted to conditionally, 65.3. 
Phnix, Telarnon, petitihn for lot rejected, 342; petition for ot in Hard-

wicke rejected, 517. 
Piercy, Joseph, lan.I granted to conditionally, 813. 
Piles, Samuel, land granted to conditionally,cc; lot in Frederica granted 

to conditionally, 918; petition for land postponed, oi. 
Pilot's fees fixed, 139. 

Pilot's house on Tybec, estimate of cost, 174; proposal of carpenters as 
to building, 507. 

Pletter, Johnjot granted to, 63.3. 
Port, John Peter, J)etrt.n for,  land p0st potied, $40. 
Ports, Jacob, land granted to, 
Powell, James Edward, to be J tidge Ad V( icat e f C rt of Admi raltv. S$: 

member of Asscnil)lv, $o; lot in I lar(i\vicke rantcd to. 102; appointed 
Commissioner of the Cciur;ti J.1o;tn Office, 2oc; sw(rn a S ncniber of 
Council, 262; land granted to, 2()2. 2$, U). 3(, 3: 	ppnte4 Ptbc 
Treasurer, 335; to be named as Ii1tice In nct C4nln 	:cn 01 Peace, 
33$; sworn as Pl1l)iic Ireasiirer, 3; lot in Savannah 	raT1tc to. 
appointed Justice of Peace, 504; land granted con&ltionaPv, Co7: corn- 
miSSioned to go to New I I:iliover and ctinnian&i removal of faniilic 
there, and salary aliowc(.l for this service, 87o. 

r Powell, James Ldward & Co., lot in llar(i\vick(' :rante4 to. 
Powell, Josiah, petition for land postponed. mN: laud :rantrd tO, 

Pownal, John, Secr'tary to Lords (fir a(l('. etc., leurr f'in C 

CO11(iition of holding lank, _. 

Presbyterian nmcctiuig house, lot in S;lvauliia?m 	rante(1 for, ;i 
Prescott, James, petition to have land rcservcl 	'tpone4i. R* 
Pretliere, John, \varrant renewed, cO. 
tI( tiR r() 	John 	I md 	.,r tllt((i t 	 to i 	1 	1 	1 	 C 
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land granted, 632, 824,840; land grantec to conditionally, 711, 854. 

Price, John, petition for land rejected, 806; petition for land postponed, 

806. 
Primut, John, petition for lot rejectcd 526; land granted to conditionally,  

554. 
Prisoners escape from public goal, and reward offered, for their apprehen-

sion, 180. 

Pritchard, James, land granted to, 194, 687. 
Proclamation convening General Assembly, 41; proclamation giving 

notice of the constituting Courts of Justice, o; prohibiting exporta-
tion of provisions, 409; prohibiting exportation of provisions re-
voked, 453 of. enibargo on exportation. of provisions, 475; continuing 
all officers in office, 490; for proroguing General Assembly, 6,2; pro-
hibiting intrusion on Indian lands, 70; to issue for continuing all 
officers in office, 911. 

Proctor, George, land granted to conditionally, 905. 
Provost Marshal, fees allowed for commitments and discharges, 247; 

account of ordered paid, 261 k  332, 479; takes baths of. office, 912. 

Pruniere, Joseph, land granted to for wharf, 741 ; petition for land re-
jected, 743; new warrant gra.r4cd to, 877. 

Pryce, Charles, lot in Hardwicke granted to, 514; land granted to condi-
tionally, 886. 

Public accounts ordered to be l)rought in, 507, 842; Habersham, Powell 
and Knox appointed to examine, 	 - 

Public expenses, accounts for examined and ordered paid, 315, 33, 332, 
348. 

Public executioner allowed salary, 218. 

Public uilature, 792. 
Public jail fleC(lC(l, 215. 

Public school, lot In Savannah appr(priat cd for, I oS. 
Pugh, 	, appointe(I Justice of Peace, ()9 I. 

Q 

Quartcrman, John, Sr., land granted to, 15, 12$, 	o. 
Quarternian, J'hn, Jr., land granted to, 157. 284; land 9r.111tcd to condi-

ti()fltllV, 771. 
Quarternian, Rebecca, petition for land p.'stpofled. i$; land granted to, 

221, 331. 
Quartcrinaii, \Villiani, pct;ti ii for land iiotponed, 78. 
Questu n of new Co ii: iSsloIl of leftc referred to Attorncv General. 43. 
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R 

Rabcnhorst, Christian, land granted to, 388, 88; appointed Justice of 

Peace, 505. 
Rabenhurst, Christian and others, trustec, land granted to, 531; pCtitl0flS 

granted conditionally, 866. 
Rae, John, qualified as Representative for Augusta, 134; lot, in Hard-

wicke granted to, 163; letter from concerning Indian affairs, 172, 173; 

appointed Justice of Peace, 505; land granted to conditionally, 	, 

922; land granted to, 746. 
Rae, William, petition for land rejected, thó. 

' Rahn, Conrade, land granted to, 685. 
Rahn, Jasper, land granted to, 685. 
Raines, William, land granted to conditionally, 725, 001. 

Rangers stationed at Fort Argylc,.451; stationed at Ebenezer, 780; those 
at Ebenezer recalled to Savannah, 824; escort of twelve for Mr. Ed- 
mund Atkin, 826; letter from General Abcrcrombic concerning, 845. 

Rasberry, Thomas, land granted to conditionally, 729. 

Read, James, petition for land postponed, Ilo; lot in Hardwicke granted 
to, 143, 348; land granted to conditionally, 155, 377, 	4; land granted 
to, 346, 445,  483, 633; bond of for settling land delivered up. 352; 
qualifies as Councillor, 443. 

Red, Thomas, land granted to, AS, 634; land granted to cohditionallv, 
366, 712; petition for land postponed, 46; lot in Augusta granted, 
632. 

Redick, Peter, land granted to conditionally, 472. 

Register of Grahts takes paths: of -m, 912. 

Reidelsperger, Christian"-land granted to, 3S. 
Reiser, Baithasar, petition for land postponed, 638; land granted to con- 

ditionally, 651, 775. 
Reiser, Gcorgc, land granted to conditionally, 670. 
Reiser, IMichael, land granted to, 445. 
Reitter, Michael, land granted to conditionally, (7. 
Remonstrance against conduct of William Little, 251. 

Renter, Simon, lot granted to, 534. 
Rents, John, land granted to conditionally, 161,1, ($, 707. 8.04; land war- 

rant prolonged, 846.' 
Retter, Simon,. land granted to, 633. 
Reuter, John, land granted to, 
Reuter, Simon, land granted to conditional lv, .o. 
Reward ofTerd for persons dismounting guns. 
Reynolds, John, I)rCScntS his C ninhjSsion as Governor. o: corn iiori 

read, 10; takes the oaths of office. io; coniiiiisson rc'cordcd. L: land 
granted to, 283, 284, 204, 312: two lots in I lar wcc and nc n 
inn di grant ed to 3() 	(l(li\(t' ( fC1 	'(11 tO 1 

Richardson, S:outicl. lot in l:it'c1t 	t-ntrd 	. : ' tn:d]v 
Richardson, \Vdli.uii and St mna, lot amid iaiio g :.tntci to, CSC. 
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Rietter, Caul, land granted to conditionally, 757. 

Rietter, Michael, land granted to conditionally, 858. 
Rietter, Simon, land granted to conditionally, 858. 
Rinck, Christopher, land granted to conditionally, 787. 
Ritter, Michael, land granted to, 840. 
Rivers, Anthony, petition for lot rejected, 585. 
Rivers, Daniel Nunes, lot in Hardwicke granted tO, 315; land granted to, 

351, 389, 634. 
Robe, Francis, petition for lot in Hardwicke rejeded, 514. 
Robinson, Pickering, named as Councillor, ; petition for land postponed, 

iii; appointed Justice of Peace, 504. 
Robinson, Sir Thomas, letter from, 208. 

Roche, Matthew, petition for lot rejccted 228; additional land granted to, 
241; lot grante.d to, 684; land granted to, 685, 687. 

Rose, Alexandcr, land granted to, 687. 
Ross, Donald, land granted to conditionalIy,'ç 
Ross, Hugh, petition for land postponed, 37.2; appointed door-keeper, 

449; land granted to conditionally, 474, 833, 878; land granted to, 562, 

686. 
Ross, John, letter from respe'c"ting Indians, 41. 

Ross, Lettimore, land granted to,  conditionally, 906. 
Rosse, Alexander, land granted to conditionally, 374. 
Rotenberger, Christopher, land grantcdto, 445. 
Rouvicre, John, lafl(l granted to, 317, 810. 

Rouvicre, Simon, land granted to, III; land granted to, Sio. 
Russell, William, named as Councillor, Q; declines to serve as Councillor, 

io; appointed Commissary and Clerk of Public Accounts, 178; sworn 
as Commissary and Clerk of lublic Accounts, 181 ; ordered to dis- 
charge and make up accounts of expenses of silk culture, 208; ordered 
to furnish French passengers with provisions and boats, 302; to make 
report of condition of l'rcnch people to Governor, 304; lot in Savan- 
nali granted to, 311; lot granted to conditionally, 727; lot granted to, 
746. 

Rutherford, James, lot in 1! ar(Iwick-c granted to, I 7; land granted to 
COfl(litiOT1111y, 376; land granted to, 687. 

S 

abl), 1organ, land grant.rd to. 58$ 

Sachwiglicicr. Ihonias, land granted to conditionally, 774. 

$alfncr, M;tttliias, land granted to, ('t. 

Sallis, Anthony, lall(l granted to conditionally, ic; varrant for land en- 

(lorc(l;  403. 
Sallis, John. laLl 	raiited to conditioti.tllv, S_n. 
sanders, Hsluia, land granted to con(litionally, (k; land 	rantc(i t.T', 740. 

arcer, \Vil]iarn, 1.11111 granted to comlItiolhIliv, cc; land 	rantcd tc., Sic 
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Sartin, John, land granted to conditionally, 0; warrant for land en- 
dorsed, 493. 

Sarzcdas, Abraham, lot in Hardwickc granted to, 46; land granted to,. 
635. 

Satisfaction demanded of Indians, 391. 
Saunders, Lydia, land granted to conditionally, 773. 
Savage, John, trustee, land granted to, 386. 
Savage, Lovelass, land granted to conditionally, 430; petition of grant- 

ed, 699. 

Savage, Robert, land granted to conditionally, 907. 
Scales, William, land granted to, 44. 

-Scout boat ordered to be made, 477. 
Schwighofer, Thomas, land granted to conditionally, 784. 
Scott, Hamilton, land granted to conditionally, 768. 
Scruggs, Richard, land granted to conditionally, 678. 
Scull, John, land granted to conditionally, 8o6. 
Seckingcr, Matthias, land granted to conditionally, 813. 
Secretary directed to furnish acts of General Assembly to Attorney 

General, 745. 
Secretary of State, letter from, 844. 
Sellea, John, door-keeper, account paid, 323. 
Seillie, John, account of examined -in(] allowed, 20S-. 

Senior, George, land granted to conditionally, 879. 
Scyrner, John, petition for lot rejected, 343. 
Shad, Solomon, land granted to, 530. 
Shave, John, land granted to, 344; pctitin for land rejected, 19. 
Shaw, Alcxandcr land granted:'to conditionally, .46; land granted to, 

747. 
Shawanese indians, attitude of, 643. 

Sheftall, Benjamin, lot in Savannah granted to. 34; land granted to con- 
ditionally, 553. 

Sheftall, Levi, lot granted to. 525; land granted to conditionally, S6, 

	

rdcca, petto fr and recct , 	and 	nted to Con- Sheftall,M 

	
a 

rs 	 tditionally, 44 1 	Warrant f(r land cii 	.4 	 jchc•  
granted to, 524; lan(l granted to. (o: petition for lot rcicctcd, 750. 

Shelley, Philip, petition for land postponed, 021. 
Shcraii s, George, land gt Ti ted to , condit iona liv. $'. 
Sheraus, J(h11, land granted to, (c. 
Sheriff, John, petition for land 	()StpoTiCd. 353. 
Shortner, Mary lagdalcna, land granted to c ndtionaliv, 	land \var- 

ra tit proh )ngc(l, 74S. 
Shfll)(lrjen, Mantel, Jr., lt granted  
Shnbdrieii, Niclila, land gr:ititetl to. 
Sigfrit, George% land granted to. ic. 
Silk CtiltTirC, bounty to ('tlCOlTragc'.. I I.: 	r 	trof 	'rrre 	tO bC' (- 

clia rg.d, 	i no 'n of trader iii raw 	I 	n Icnd on corn 
nicatcd t 	I 	i rd .7o  
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Simmons, Elizabeth, land granted to, 357. 
Sinclair, Sarah, widow, land granted to, 283; lotin Hardwicke granted 

to, 283. 
Sisson, Thomas, land granted to conditionally, 817. 
Sisson, William, petition for land rejected, 793;  land granted to condi- 

tionally, 795. 
Skects, John, land granted to conditionally, 716. 
Slyterman, Jeremiah, petition for lot rejected, 528. 
Slyterman, Matthias, lot in I-lardwicke granted to, 51 I 
Small-pox, vessel infested with quarantined at Tyhec, 137; preventative 

to spread of, 781. 
Smaliwood, Robert, land granted to, 159, 330; land granted to condi- 

tionally, 877. 
Smith, John, land granted to, 195; lot in Hardwicke granted to, 199; 

warrant for land prolonged, 317; la1nd granted to, 345,  346, 483, 632; 
land granted to conditionally, 440, 915; petition for land rejected, 849. 

Smith, L1cmucl, land granted to, 151. 

Smith, Mary, petition for land postponed, 152; petition for land rejected, 
184. 

Smith, Mary, widow, land graitcd to, 220, 330. 
Smith, Thomas, petition for land postponed, 248; land granted to, 266; 

petition for land rejected, 587; 'land granted to, 632. 
Smith, William, land granted to conditionally, 738. 
Smyth, Lewis, land granted to, i. 
Sncider, Andrew, land granted to conditionally, 851. 
Sneider, John George, land granted to conditionally, 81, 851. 
Snider, Henry, land granted to, 531. 
Snook, John, petition for lot rejected, 752. 
Snyder, John Gcorge, lot granted to, 533. 
Snyder, Michael, land granted to, 533. 
Somerville, Idward, petition for land postponed, 874. 
Somrncrs, Joseph, land granted to, 66. 
Sotherland, John, pet it ion for land rejected, 197; corn plaint of against 

Indians, 210; pursues Jn(lians, 211; account paid. 212. 

Southcrland, Robert, 1tfl(l granted to conclit ionall , 4(x); warrant for 
land endorsed, 403. 

Spencer, John, land granted toconditionallv, 37 . ( , xx; lot in Hard- 
vicke granted to conditionally, 373; 	land granted to, 446, 62. 

Spencer, Richard, land 	granted 	to, 	387. 
Spencer, \Vi 11 jam, appointed 	J tidge 	o'of 	Court of0 Over and Tc rmincr, .o 

to be Register of Court of Adrn 	viralt 	; accounts as Deputy Clerk 
allowed, 	348, 	340; 	appointed 	Justice 	of Peace, 	çüç ; 	lot 	nd 	land 

	

granted to, 67. 	 - - 
Stacy,John, petition for land i)flstpoiicd, S6. 
Stainer, Christian, lot granted to, ç33 . 

Stalcy, John, land granted to c unlitionillv, 83o. 

	

Stailev, John, land 	ratitcd to, (ç. 
00 c r---yol 7 
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Stailey, John, Jr., land granted to, 686. 
S'talcy, F5 redcrick, land granted to conditionally, 832. 
Staley, Gotlieb, land granted to conditionally, 832. 
Standly, Joseph, land granted to, 312. 

Stanhope, Samuel, lot in Hardwicke granted to, 164; land granted to, 

'94, 347. 
Stanley, Joseph, land granted to, 168, 791. 
Stanly, Joseph, land granted to, 311. 
Stayley, Gotleb, land granted to, 633. 
Steadhand, Benjamin, land granted to conditionally, 902. 

Stedman, William, land granted to conditionally, 552. 
Stcnsdorff, Peter, land granted to, 633. 

2 	
Stephens, David, petition for land postponed, 162; land granted to, 197, 

330; lot in Hardwicke grntdd to, 199; caveat of against Maurice 
Duilca having grant for land litigated, 309; land ordered to be laid 
out for, 309; lot granted to, 389. 

Stephens, John, land granted to, 310. 

Stephens, Newdigate, lot in Hardwicke granted to, 201. 

Stephens, Thomas, petition for lot postponed, 202. 

Stevens, John, land granted to, 158, 346, 347; petition for land postponed, 
357; appointed Justice of Peace, 505; land granted to conditionally, 
749, 750. 

Stewart, Ann, lot in Hardwicke granted to, 199. 
Stewart, James, land granted to conditionally, 593. 
Stewart, John, land granted to conditionally, 414. 
Stewart, John, Sr., land granted to, 233, 388; petitihn for land postponed, 

360. 
Stewart, John, Jr., land',graritcdto, 234, 329, 358, 481. 
Stewart, Robert, land granted to, 353, 687. 
Story, Charles, petition for land postponed, 873. 
Stroub, Peada Clara, lot granted to, 63.4. 
Struthers, William, land granted to conditionally, 709, Q. 
Stuart, John, land granted to conditionally, 727. 
Stutz, Michael, land granted to, 362, 530; lot in Hardwicke granted to, 

524. 

Suhdricn, Daniel, land granted to conditionally. 882. 
Suhdricn, Joseph, land granted to, ôSc land granted to conditionally, 857. 
Summervilic, Edward, petitiori for lot in I Jardwicke postponed, 523. 
Summer, Jocph, land granted to, 636. 
Summers, Edward, land granted to, 446. 
Sumner, hdwar(l, petition for land rejected, 150. 
Sumner, John, petition for  land rejected, TQ3. / 
Sumner, Mary, petition for land rejected, 103. 

Sumner, Susannah, petition for land reject c'd, 10 
Surveyor Gencril, fees of fixed, 136. 
Survcyers General, apply for addition to their frc, :.jc; addHn :rantcd, 

24; to return two certifuat (' into 	ecretary' 	fficc', kind 
1)eIlCc for each, 2(; r11iiri, 	:f, 	o rciev 	li pa;t 	Vcv! 
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land, 292; ordered to lay out David Stephens' land, 309; to prolong 
warrant for surveying land, 317; ordered to rnal<e plat of town and 
township of Ebcnezer, 385; to deliver plans only when ordered by 

Council, 731. 
Surveyors required to deliver to the Surveiers General plans and plats, 

128. 
Sutherland, Robert, petition for land. rejected, 623. 

Sweiger, George, land granted to conditionally, 470 land granted to, Rio. 

Swiger, George, lot in Ehenezer granted to, 534. 
Swiser, Michael, petition for land rejected, 223. 

Switzer, Michael, lot granted to, 589; land granted to conditionally, 776; 

warrant prolonged, 880. 

T 

Talfare, Jacob, petition for lot rejected, 512. 

Tanner, John, land granted to conditionally, 675. 
Tannatt, Edmund, nicmber of oiincil, 89; lot in Ilardwicke granted to, 

iii; land granted to, 126, 387, 389; land granted to conditionally, 495, 
87; proposed as Assistant Judge of General Court, 504; appointed 
Justice of Peace, 505; sworn as Justice, 536. 	 - 

Taylor, Lieutenant Charles, letter from, 425. 

Taylor, Nathan, land granted to, 634. 
Tax collectors ordered to collect taxes promptly, 747. 
T'Bear, David, petition for land rejected, 146; lan(l granted to, 364, 3S7. 
Tebear, David, land granted to conditionally, 637. 
Teasdale, John, land granted to, 45. 
Tcw, George, lot in Ilardwicke granted to, 560. 
Thilo, Christian, land granted to conditionally, .63; appointed _Justicc of 

Peace, vice Theobald Kicffcr, resigned, (xi. 
Thomas, Athanasius, land granted to conditionally, 463; warrant for land 

endorsed, 493. 
Thomas, Gilshot, petition for land postlmned, 332, Si 6. 
Thomas, Joanna, widow, land granted to conditionally Soc. 

Thomas, John, Sr., land granted to cun(li tionallv, 46 ; warrant for land 
endorsed, 493. 

Thomas, John, appointed Just ice of Peace, 505 ;, land granted to condi- 
tionally, 623. 

'rhonpson. James, petition for lot post potieti , 
'lhornton, John, land grafltc(l to cotiditinnallv. 8oS. 
Tlireadcraft. George, land Kranted to cotiditioriallv, 7-ft 

Todd, GihYs, pet it iofl for land rej ect ed, i 	o. 
'10(1(1, John, Sr., land granted to, O. 
'Po(1d, JOI1TI, Jr.. i)rtitioli for land r('ject(-tl. 240; land granted to 	ondi- 

t on d lv, 	; 1.111d 	tant ed t4l, 

1oguli:., M ICO, of Lower Lrecks, 
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Tondec, Peter, petition for lot rejected, 200; lot in Ilardwicke granted to, 

515. 
Torquintz, Peter, land granted to, 686. 
Trattles, William, applies for leave to land French people, 301. 

Treason and felony, persons accused of, 30. 

Treaty, new one signed by Creek Indians, 664; CO 	of, 665. 
Treasurer takes oaths of office, 912. 

Triboudet, John Francis, land granted to, 152; land granted to condi-

tionally, 6o8. 
Tripp, Isaac, petition for lot rejected, 200; petition for land rejected, 378; 

land granted conditionally, 467; warrant for land endorsed, 493; land 
granted to, 686. 

Trip, Thomas, ordered to make estimate or repairs on church, i. 
-'Triticn, Frederic, land granted to conditionally, 587; land granted to, Sop. 

Trittlen, John Adam, land granted to conditionally, 379; land granted to, 

599. 
Truan, David, petition for lot rejected, 519. 
Truon, David, land granted to, 38. 
Trustees' garden granted to the Governor, 101. 

Tybee, work at paid for, 692. 
Tubear, David, warrant for land prolonged, 753; land granted to, Sio; 

petition for land rejected, 835. 
Tucker, Edward, petition for lot postponed, 524. 

Tuckabatchee Indians, conference with, 668. 
Turner, Lewis, petition for land rejected, 495. 

U 

Uchee Indians, conference with, 668. 
Uland, George, 1)ctitiOn for land rejected. 153. 
Unseld, David, land granted conditionally, $20. 

Unseld, David, petition for land rejected, 522. 

Upper Creeks demand satisfaction for two of their tribe killed, 410. 

V 

Van Bcvcrhoudt, Adriann,lot in ITardwicke granted to, 1(), 

Van Bcvcrhoudt, .1 schrandt, lot in 11 a rd wi eke krantrd to. I (x), 

Van T3cvcrhoudt, John, petition for lt r)ectctl, 170. 

Van I3cvcrhoud t, Lu cas, pet it ion f( r hit rejected. I 70 
Vandcrhorst, Wjl I jam, pet it iOn for land rejected, So. 
Vanmunch, Charles, land granted to, .. 
Vanmunch, Christian, lan(l granted to, 

Vanmu nch, Thomas, land granted to. 
V'ann, John, al)pointed Ji;ticc of I'i, C i 
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Venning, Samuel, account of, for bring!ng down prioncrs from Augusta 
ordered paid, 177. 

/illard, David, petition for land postponed, 165; pet ition for land re-
jected, 200. 

Vinccnt,Thomas, lot in Hardwicke granted to, 164; land granted to, 190; 
lot granted to, 250; sworn Deputy Clerk of Council, 295;  oath of 
office, 295; appointed Justice of Peace, 505;, resigns office of Deputy 
Clerk of Council, 506; land and lot granted to, 086 

Voters, qualifications of, 27. 	 . 

RAI 

Wade, Neheniiah, lot granted to, 275. 

Wade, Nchemiah, Jr., land granted to conditionally, 658. 
Wainwright, William, land granted to, 223, .405. caveat against, 385, 405. 
Walker, Andrew, lot, in Savannah granted to, 327. 
Walker, George, land granted to conditionally, 713. 

Walker, Thomas, land granted to, 196; land granted to conditionally, 
893. 	 1 

Wallace, Richard, land granted to conditionally, 905. 
1vValthour, Jacob Casper, land granted to, 634. 
Ward, Bryan, land granted conditionally, 718. 	. 

at son, Charles, or(lcrC(l to (1 ci iver tip records of tow ri court to clerk of 
Court of Records, 4; member of Assembly, 9; ordered before Coun-
cil, 99;  appcars as attorney for Ijarris & Habersham, 282; lot in Sa- 
vannah granted to, 327; sworn Clerk of Council, 06; land granted to 
conditionally, 736; lot granted jo, 746. 

Watson, Joseph, pctition for land post poned, iio; reimbu rsed, 5Q2. 
Watson, Nathaniel, land granted to, 311. 

Way, Andrew, land granted to, I89, 4.46; petition for land rejected, .S; 
land granted to con(litionally, 

\Vay, Edward, additional land granted to., 156; petition for land rejected, 
232; land granted to, 312, 635; pet it ion for land post jioried, iS; land 
granted to COfl(litiOTial'ly, 5 i6. 	

,. 	 . 

\Vay, Joseph, land granted to, 222, 331. 
1Way, Moses, land granted to, 387 . 
Way, Nathaniel, land granted to, 387. 
1vVay, Parmcnas, additional land granted to, 22.1; 1an(  granted to, 2ç; 

lot in I Jar(lwicke gral)te(l to, 305, 38). 
Way, Ihornas, land granted to, 63. 
\Veathcrford, Charles, land granted to conditinn:i11' ()4Q 
\Vcathcrford, Martin, land grant((1 to ci!jti(iLlll\ 724 
\Vrathrrfor(1 \'Villiam, land granted o 	nditionallv, 721. 

caver, :Michael, land granted to conditinnaflv Xçç. 
Wcl)er, John Michael, land grant Ni In 
\Vcddal, Benjamin, lot in Savannah granted to, 32. 
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Weidman, John Ludwig, land granted to, 481. 
Welch, William, lot in Hardwicke granted to, 357. 
Wernyss, James, proposal of to repair light house accepted, 507; land 

granted to conditionally, 558. 
Vyrertsh, John Gasper, land granted to, 445; lot granted conditionally, 

508; warrant for land prolonged, 76. 
Wertsh, John Gasper and others, trustees, land granted to conditionally, 

920. 

West, Charles, land granted to, 129, 313, 326; petition for land rejected, 
342; land granted to conditionally, 404, 525, 577, 876; lot in hard- 
wickc granted to, 58. 

\Vest, Matthias, land granted to,633. 
TSt, Nicholas, petition for lot postponed, 527; land granted to condi- 

tionally, 868. 
Wcstley, James, land granted to conditionally, 719. 
Weston, James, land granted to con(litionally, 466; warrant for land en- 

dorsed, 493. 
Wetson, James, land granted to, 632. 
White, Thomas, land granted to conditionally. 402; warrant for lanri 

endorsed, 493;  land granted to, 685. 
\'Vhitclield, James, petition for lot rejected. 36; land grantc.d to: condi- 

tionally, 384, 759;  land granted to, 447,  $o; lot in I lard\vice granted 

to, 514. 
\Vidman, Ludwig, land granted to condit ionallv, 67. 
Wilkins, William, affidavit of concerning intended invasion by French 

and Creeks, 429. 
Wilson, Benjamin, petition for lot 111 1 lard wicke rejected, oi 

Wilson, John, petition forlt in IT iirdwicke re icctcd 202; pc(ton for 
IJ 

land rejected, 872. 
Wilson, Joseph, land granted to conditionally, 7 4 

Wilson, Robert, ordered to be released from goal. 24c. 

Wilson, Thomas, petition for lot rejected, 203; land granted to. S. 

Wilson, William, petition for land rejected. i (. 
Williams, Abraham, land granted to conditional lv, Sio.  

William,-,, John, land granted to conditi('nallv, 724. 

Williams, John Francis, appointed .1 u st ice ofP eace, () I 

Williams, Robert, Jr., lot rante(l )0, 633. 
Williams, Stephen, land granted to con(litionallv. 

Williams, Thomas, land granted to con(htionallv. (. 

Wihlianson, )cnjanin, land granted to c thitoiu1lv,  

\A/inkler, ("icorge, land granted to con'.litloTlallv, 4S. 

wilin , John, land granted to, IQ; lot in Ilarvickc granted to.330: 
land granted to, 346; land granted to eonditionaflv, N. 

Win, Joseph, land granted to, S6. 

Vitter, Jacob, land granted to conditionally, 1" 

\'Volf King iiiC, his an''vrr to Governor',; perch, ft7: iddres' 'n 
trcaty being 	ned, 
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Wood, Isaac, land granted to conditionally, 723. 

Wood, Joseph, lot in Hardwicke granted to conditionally, 	o; land 

granted to, 746. 
Woodland, James, land granted to conditionally, 855. 
\Voodland, Joseph, petition for land postponed, (2. 

VVorkrnen employed on new Council house a'nd goal ordered to bring in 

bills, 	15; rcndcr bills, which are ordered paid,-i 16. 
\Vright, Joseph, employed to invite Creek Indians to in interview with 

Governor, 6.3; additional allowance made to for services in bringing 
down Indians, 671. 

Wright, William, lot in Hardwicke granted to, 162; land granted to,  313. 
Writs for ClCCtiOfl of Re1)rcsCTltatives issued, 385. 
\,Tyl1y, Alcxan(lcr, lot in Hardwicke granted to, 167; land granted to, 

292; appointed Justice of Peace, 505; petition for land postponed, 521; 

warrant extended; 605; land granted to conditionally, 651, 6S, SÔS. 
\Vylly, Francis, land granted to conditionally, 367; land granted to, 791. 

'1 

Y 

Yates, Nathaniel, land granted to, 306. 	 - 
Yonge, Henry, member of Assembly, So; lot in I lardwicke granted to, 

125, 313; lot in Savannah granted to, 131, 313; oath of secrecy and 
fidelity a(lrluhiistcre(l to, 182; petition for land postponed, 262; memo-
rial of, 2Q! ; land grantc(l ts, 285, 286, 288, 330, 532; account allowcd, 
348; appointed Justice of Peace, 505; land granted to conditionally, 

575. 
Yonge, I rC11T-), trustec, land gra-nte(l to con(Ijtjona]lv, 777. 
Yonge, Prancis, lot in I Iar(lwicke granted to. 161, 313; land granted to,. 

292. 

\onng, I saac, l( it in Hardwicke granted to, 2o0; land granted to condi- 
tionally, 7C. 

Young, John, lot in IIar(lwicke granted to, 528. 
\ourig, Mary, widow, land granted to,. Sop. 
Young, Thom as, 1.111d granted to, 7o. 

11 

z 

Zaut, 	OlOI)i((11, land 	r1T1t('(1 11, in5.  
Zciglç-i, George, land prantcd to con(litioIlallv, $oc. 
Ziglr, Lucas, j(Crn)itted to exchange 1aTt1, 152. 
Zeprer, Peter, petition bc land teiected, 874. 

\1 tttlii 	1t alld 101I 	. I ltit( d t 

Zimerabtier, 1n;iratIi, land grant(-d to, 45 
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Zipperrer, Christian, petition for land postponed, 191. 
Zipprer, Christian, land granted to conditionally, 836. 
Zitrauer, John George, land granted to conditionally, 836. 
Zittauer, Paul, land granted to, 446. 
Zouherbuhier, Rev. Mr. Bartholomew, memorial of, xo8; memorial of 

concerning condition of. church at Savannah, 173; petition for land 
rejected, 199; lot granted to, 249; grant for land on Savannah River 
postponed, 282; land granted to, 326, 331, 481; petition for land post-
poned, 377; land granted to conditionally, 431, 862; claim for land 
postponed, 480; appointed Justice of Peace, 505. 

- Th 
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1/ 

I N...D,E X. 

A 

Accounts, for building filature audited, 82; for work at fortiflcations audited, 
363 ; of commissary and ited, 648; respecting the fort in Savannah audited, 
648; for contingent expenses au(lite(l, 649. 

Act concerning land tit1e (lis;ipproved by the King, 627 ; act cil --ibling, fenirnes 
covertes to convey ctatcs disapproved by the King, 627. 

Address of condolence and congratulation to his Majesty George III, 495. 
Alarm to be fired throughout province, 251. 

Alexander, Samuel, petition for land rejcctc(I, 51; land granted conditionally, 
766, 770. 

Aither, William, land granted conditionally, 76; grant for signed by the Gov-
ernor, 684. 

/\,t'is'ti, T.li,';il.rilp, ill lrii'1, ;'r.l1)f; iotiid Ii'l ly  
Alr'n, J;1lm", huid ;r:irit! tu ((PiJti()iIall\', 	; 	1)r11fl, for land post.- 

j.0 'ticd, )U ) 	lid I(If Pt, Ii 	If 'I. iii 	l V.1 tOM h i 	( i(f I pet it I I , lou land on 
purchase rejected, 677; grant for signed by Governor, 683. 

Anderson, Jacob, petition for land rejected, 260. 

Andrew, Ann, grant for signed by Governor, 43. 
Andrew, James, grants for signed by Governor, 43 ; petition for land re- 

jected, 56. 	 : 
Andrew, Joseph, land granted conditionally, 271, 611, 653; grant for signed 

by Governor, 684. 
Arms to be issued to the militia, 16o. 
Arthur, Franci, grants for signed by the Governor, ioó, 110; land granted 

conditionally, 301, 651; to qualify as Justice of Peace, 362. 
Ashel 1, John, land granted con(hit jonah ly, 589. 
Ash, Hannah, grants for signed by Governor, 109, 247. 
Ashe, Mat thias, petit ion for land Po' 	mod, 	land graii ted conditionally, 

47 1  ; land grante(l to, 557. 
Ashnioro, Strong, land granted conditiona lly, ml .  
j\';'ctiihls'. iii itihrs 	ol l;tle (P;iIh, 	Pu 	 r, (ii. 

Atkin, Edmund, Agent to Indian Natioii', letter from, 5. 
Attorney General, asked for opinion concerning trial of Spaniards, 656; cpifl- 

ion of - concerning trial of Spaniards, 657 ; report from, 756. 
Augii sta, magistrates in to make certain enq iii rics, 617. 
Aug stwc, 	reoeric, bFaIit mr 	en by the Governor, 453. 
Ausperger. Samuel, grant for signed by the Governor, 451. 
Austin, George, creditor, lots granted to, 724; grant for signed by the Gov-

ernor, 733. 
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B 

Bigley, Richard, 4ctition for land postponed, 771 
Bailey, Thomas, lots granted conditionally, 584; lots granted on purchase, 

674, 723; grant for signed by the Governor, 733. 
Baillie, Alexander, grant for signed by the Governor, 42. 
Baillie, Keneth, caveat against Stephen Cater, 81. 
Baillic, Keneth, Junior, Grants for signed by the Governor, 42. 
Baillie, Lieutenant, letter from, 703. 
Baillie, Robert, petition to purchase land rejected, 148; petition for land post-

poned, 220; land granted conditionally, 437, 640; grant for signed by the 
Governor, 647, 

Baillou, Isaac, land granted conditionally, 472; grant for signed by the Gov-
ernor, 684. 

Baillon, James, grant for signed by the Governor, 453;  grants corrected, 725. 
Baker, Benjamin, land granted conditionally, 405, 477; grant for signed by 

the Governor, 453. 
Baker, John, Sr., land granted conditionally, 607. 
Baker, John, land granted conditionally, 56, 572; petition for land postponed, 

6o. 
Baker. Richard, land granted conditionally, 34, 677; grants for signed by the 

Governor, 340, 341, 775; land granted in trust, 6o6, 775. 
Baker, William, land granted conditionally, 69; grants for signed by the Gov-

ernor, 340, 341. 
Baker, William, Junior, land granted conditionally, 554;  grant for signed by 

the Governor, 763. 
Barber, John, land granted conditionally, 260. 
Barker, Joseph, grants for signed by Governor, 212, 288; caveat against 

\Vood, 245; land granted conditionally, 275, óio. 
Barnaby, John, grant for signed by Governor, 213; land granted conditionally, 

623. 
Barnard, Colonel, letter from, 174. 
Barnard, Edward, land granted conditionally, 195; ordered to -appear before 

Council, 763. 
Barnard, Jane, land granted conditionally, 65. 
Barnard, Lieutenant, to garrison Fort Augusta, 191. 
Barnard, Timothy, land granted to, 5r6. 
Barwick, Thomas, petition for land postponed, 446. 
Basset, Elizabeth, land granted conditionally, 57. 
Basset, Thomas, grant for signed by Governor, 68. 
Battery to be erected on Cockspur, 541. 
Bax Icy, Thomas, land granted conditionally, 565. 
BeaMs, Jacob, petition for land postponed, 127. 	 -• 
Bechtle, John George, grant for signed by Governor, 451. 
Becket, Thomas, grant for signed by the Governor, 210. 
Bell, Henry, land granted conditionally, 548. 
Bellett, (eorge. .ran( for signed bV ilie  
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Bcltz, Sigismund, grants for signed by the Governor, 110, 210; petition for 
land rejected, 186; petition for land postponed, 438; land granted to con- 
ditionally, 471; land granted to, 558. 

Bennet, John, petition for land rejected, 24. 

Bereston, Aaron, grant for signed'hy the Governor, 44. 
Berger, Peter, grant for signed by the Governor, 595. 
Berrier, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 62. 
Berrier, Peter, land granted conditionally, 479. 
Betty, John, land granted conditionally, 636. 
Betz, John Casper, grant for signed by the Governor, 451. 
Bctz, John Michael, grant for signed by Governor, 452. 
Bevill, Robert, land granted conditionally, 206; grant for signed by Gov- 

ernor, 684. 
Biddenback, Christian, grant for signed by the Governor, i. 
Bidenback, Matthias, grant for signed by the Governor, 775. 
Biddenback, Matthias, grant for signed by the Governor, o; land granted 

to conditionally, 148. 
Birkhold, Gco:rgc, land granted conditionally, 412. 

131acldidge, Jacob, land granted conditionally, 715. 
Blakely, Luke, petition for land postponed, 200. 
Blake, Franei', wharf lOt granted to, 24 ; Pet itioii for land postponed, iç 

graiit for signed by Governor, 453. 
lthin.ly, (lrit lr', prhtun f,i 1;u,d srg 	ted, 
Blyth, Peter, grant for signed by Governor, 44; land granted conditionally, 

196, 391, 695; caveat against Zubly, 282. 

Bobby, James, lot in Ai.igusta granted conditionally, 305. 
Boddic, Sarah, grant for signed by Governor, 159. 
Bollinger, George, lot granted conditionally, 375; grant for signed by Gov-

ernor, 595. 

Bolton, Robert, petition for lot in Savannah postponed, g,; grant for signed 
by Governor, 595. 

Bolzius, John Martin, land granted conditionally, 99,  351; grant for signed 
by Governor, 45r. 

Boizius, John Martin, and others, grant for signed by Governor, 157. 
Bonnerman, Benjamin William, land granted conditionlly, 6o., 
Bord, Burgon land granted conditionally, 360, 607; grnt for signed by Gov-

ernor, 647. 
Boreman, Michael, land granted conditionally, 443. 
Bosomworth, Adam, grant for signed by Governor, 43. 
Bosoniworth, Elizabeth, grant for signed by Governor, 42. 
Bosomwortl-i, Mary, petition of granted, 204. 
Bosornworth, Mrs., her claim considered, Sc; £2,100 Sterling and St. Cath- at 	Ll;uid .tllowe,l to, 	; 	u( for 	t. ( tl1arit1('s h;laiid, signe(l for, 323. 

II W( I Il & III tsl);j tI( I 	CCCJ) 1)101)051 ti()1I of Governor and Council, 87. 
Bosoniworth & wife execute deeds to Ossabaw and Sapala, 323. 
Bosomworth, Thomas, ordered to attend the Council, 84; caveat dismissed, 

85; grant to sLglled by Governor, i io. 
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Bowles, John, petition for land rejected, 182; land granted conditionally, 752. 
Bowling, Mary, grants for signed by the Governor, 210, 595. 
Box, James, warrants to be issucd to, 291 ; land granted conditionally, 408; 

grant for signed by Governor, 595. 
Braddock, 1)avid Cutler, petition for land postponed, 371. 
Bradley, John, land granted con(litionaly, 121 ; grants for signed by Governor, 

452, 719. 
Bradley, Richard, petition of considered and postponed, 614 
Bradley, William, grants for signed by the Governor, 719 
Bradley, William, Senior, grant for signed by Governor, 720. 

Brady, John, grants for signed by Governor, 	; petition ;for land post- 
poiied, 698. 	

.• Brannum, Michael, land granted conditionally, 203. 
Branson, John, land granted conditionally, 22. 

Brantner, Matthias, grant for signed by Governor, io8. 
Bratcher, James, land granted conditionally, 77;  grant for signed by Gov- 

ernor, 595. 
Breed, Sarah, petitions rejected, 150. 
Briar Creek, inhabitants of promised military assistance, 512. 
Brown, Alexander, grants for signed by Governor, 247. 
Brown, Francis, land granted conditionally, 61o. 
Brown, James, grants for signed by the Governor, 247. 
Bruce, Thomas, grant for signed by Governor, 42; petition for lot in Sa- 

vannah postponed, 145; petition for hammocks rejected, 145. 
Brunson, Thomas, grant for signed by Governor, 378. 
Bryan, Hugh, land granted conditionally, 767. 
Bryan, Jonathan, appointed Justice of Peace, 63; land granted conditionally, 

67, 318,, 439, 480, 760; grants for signed by Governor, 108, 155, 719; petition 
for land poStpOnC(l, 181; petition for land rejected, 184; appointed Coun- 
cillor, 19o; lots granted to on purchase, 550. 

Bryan, Jonathan, in trust for SOflS of Matthew Roche, grant signed for by 
Governor, 62. 

Bryan, Mary, new precept ordered for, 590; grants for signed by Governor, 
602, 719. 

Bull, Governor, letter from, 468, 515, 593. 
Bull, Jacob, grant for signed by the Governor, 379. 
Bull, Stephen, land reserved for, 88; petition for lot in Savannah rejected, 

88; warrants issued to, 214. 

Buntz, Henry Ludwig, grant for signed by the Governor, 109. 
Buntz, John George, grant for signed by the Governor, 159. 
Buntz, Urban, grant for signed by the Governor, 210; land granted condition- 

ally, 473. 
Burghaltcr, Michael, grants for signed by the Governor, 379,  618. 
Burghe, Rodolph, grant for signed by the Governor, io. 
Burn, Hugh, petition for reservation rejected, 477;  land granted condition- 

ally, 632. 
Burnett, John, land granted conditionally, 22; grants for signedhy the Coy- 

cruor, 378. 
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Burnicy, Samuel, petition for land rejeted, 75 ; land.raiitcd conditionally, 
151 , grant for signed by the Governor, 684 

Burtley, Richard, grant for signed by the Governor, io 
Burton, C'i.kb, land granted conditionally, 389 
Burton, Eh7abcth, grant for signed by the Governor, 	i 
Burton, Rbcr, grant forsigned by the Governor, 34. 
Burton, Joseph, grant for signed by the Governor, 246. 
Butler, Joseph, in trust for Sarah Boddie, grant signed for by Governor, 159. 

'Butler, William, grants for signed by the Governor, 42, 378, 453;  land granted 
conditionally, 146, 367; appointed Councillor, 190; qualifies as mcmbr of 
Council, 376; petition for land postponed, 413. 

Butt, J-lilliary, land granted conditionally, 773. 
Butterfield, Francis, land granted conditionally, 773. 

C 

Caiwell, Henry, grant for signed by the Governor, 10; petition for land 
postponed, 114 1. 

(';tJtiJ)fr, 	Ht(wJ;,';. J;u i,'l 	i ;irjt r(J ': utcIi ioit;,lly, 257, 634 ; 	grants for signed by 
the Governor, 684: petition for land postponed, 716. 

Cameron, Alexander, grant for signed by the Governor, 42; land granted 
conditionally, 138. 

Camp, William, grant for signed by the Governor, 341. 
Campbell, Martin, petition for land rejected, 221; grants for signed by the 

Governor, 16, 158, 339. 
hiiul 	;;inI rd e 'iulif u ,ii:i fly, 272. 

(am ii c, J (rJh , grait t for signed by t he Crovernor, 247. 
i tiry, At ii iii, J.td gi tiled 1. inIil i tIl.siIy, ;(), 	12 ; 	gi ants lw 	igncd by 

the Governor, 452, 684. 

çarr, Mark, grant for signed by the Governor, 41, 684; land granted condi-
tionally, 460; land granted on purchase, 616; new precept granted to, 767. 

Carr, William, petition for land postponed, 26.; land granted conditionally, 
274. 

Carter, Owen, grant for signed by the Governor, 156. 
Carter, Thomas, land granted conditionally, 236; grant for signed by the 

Governor, 684. 
Case, William, land granted conditioiially, 123, 574; grant for signed by the 

Governor, 719. 
Castallow, James, petition for land rejected, 49 
Cter, Stephen, grant for signcdby the Governor, 246. 
Cater, Thomas, Fa,nd granted conditioiialIy, 588. grant for signed by the Gov-

ernor, 763. 
Cawston, Thomas Manscr, lot in Savannah allowed to heirs of, 725. 
Cawthorn, William T)anby, grant for signed by the Governor, iç: 
Chatwin, Joseph, land granted conditionally, i. 
Cherokee Indians, murders by near Augusta, 228. 
Chica saw Tndians,' conference with. 8o; to be kept at home, 175. 
Chic I J tist ce to report, to Governor, &). 
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C1ristic, Thoina$, land granted Conditionally, 34, 145. 
Choctaw Indians, conference with, 394; Góvernor's speech to, 396. 
Church wardens ordercdto put watch act in exeCutiOn, 541. 
Claims for land examined, io, 582. 
Clancey, Thomas, grant for signed by the Governor, 378. 
Claricy, Thomas, grant for signed by the Governor, 212.; lot in Frederica 

granted to, 238. 
Clark,, Angus, grant for signed by. the Governor, 157. 
Clark;  Hugh, 'land granted conditionally, 229, 261, 278. 
Clark, John, grant for signed by Governor, 246; land allowed to his father 

granted him conditionally, 664. 
Clark, Joshua, land granted conditionally, 146. 
Clark, Stephen, land granted conditionally, 29; grant for signed by the Gov- 

ernor, 62. 
Clark, William, lot in Augusta granted conditionally, 654, 655. 
Clayton, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 451. 
Clemrn, William, mill site granted to, '730; land granted conditionally, 731; 

petition rejected, 767. 
Clerk of Crown, informations, etc., to be returned to,g. 
Clifton, William, appointed Councillor, 190; petition for land postponed,. 

387; grant for signed by the Governor, 602; takes oath as Attorney Gen- 
eral, 659. 

Closman, Frederic, lot in Augusta granted conditionally, 655; grant for 
signed by the Governor, 733. 

Coener, George, land granted conditionally, 501. 
Colvin, William, petition for land postponed, 104. 
Commanders of companies to have discretionary power, 266. 
Commission of James Wright as Governor, 400. 
Commissioners of the General Loan Office, petition of referred to Attorney 

General, 720. 
Common of Savannah bounded, 226. 
Conner, Cornelius, petition for land rejected, 98. 
Contingent expenses ordered paid, 569. 
'Conyers, John, land granted conditionally, 12, 753; petition that his grant be 

delivered allowed, 680. 
Cooper, Richard, grants for sighed by the Governor, 158, 209. 
Coplanl, John, land granted conditionally, 39. 
Corker, Richard, land granted conditionally, 753. 
Cougle, Matthias, grant for signed by Governor, 209. 
Coulson, Jacob, grant for signed by the Governor, 44.  
Coulson, Thomas, petition for land. postponed, 72. 
Coulsoti, William, land granted conditionally, 369. 
Council, their opinion on Edmund Atkin's letter, 7.  
Council, members of take oaths of office, 630. 
Cox, Thomas, land granted conditionally, 118. 
Cockspur, battery to be erected on, 541; guard appointed for, 673. 
Creek Indians, conference' with, i6o; conference with renewed, 168; confer- 
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ence with, 284, 285, 292, 308, 417; speech of Governor to, 311; talk of Gov-
ernor Ellis with, 325; Governor Ellis's answer to their talk, 330; not to 
be invited to Savannah until presents arrive, 346; Head-men of invited to 
conference, 381; at Fort Argyle, 422; 'wait on Governor, 427. 

Cremer, Christopher, grant for signed b the Governor,'
. 

overnor, xo8, 602; land grant- 
ed conditionally, 505. 

Croddy, Adam, petition of rejected, gg; petition for land postponed, iii; 
mortgaged land granted to, 726; grant for signed by the Governor, 763. 

Cronenberger, Jacob, lot in Ebenezer granted con ditionlIy, wg2. 
Cronenberger, Nicholas, land granted conditionally, 40. 
Cronenhurger, Jacob, grant for signed by Governor, 156. 
Cronenburger, Nicholas, grant for signed by the Governor, 245. 
Cross, Thomas, lot in Savannah granted to, 237; grant for signed by the 

Governor, 378. 
Crouber, George, grants for signed by the Governor, 452. 
Crowber, George, land granted conditionally, 116. 
Cubbedge, George, grant for signed by the Governor, 42. 
Cubbedge, John, grants for signed by the Governor, 41; land granted condi-

tionally, 61. 
Cunningham, David, petition for wharf lot granted, 26; grant for signed by 

the Governor, 155; land granted conditionally, 6o6. 
Curtis, Henry, petition for land postponed, 728. 
Cusmould, Jacob, grant for signed by the Governor, log. 
Cuthbert, George, caveat against Zubly, 254, 283; caveat against Zubly 

dismissed, 287; land granted conditionally, 705, 762; Surveyers General to 
certify for, 775. 	 0 

Cnthbert, James, land reserved for, 64. 

D 

Dasher, Christian, land granted conditionally, 224; grant for signed by the 
Governor, 684. 

Dasher, Martin, grant for signed by the Governor, 2, 647; land granted 
conditionally, 411. 

Davis, George, land granted conditionally, 29, 458; grant held up, 47; peti-
tion postponed, 305. 

Davis, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 453; land granted condition-
ally, 86; caveat against Henry Saltus, 656. 

Davis, Robert, petition for land postponed, 75. 
Davis, Scotton, land granted conditionally, 268. 
Davis, Thomas, land granted conditionally, 201; grant for signed by the 

Governor, 379. 
Davis, William, land granted conditionally, \3; grant for I.igned by the Gov- 

ernor, 341. 	 ' 
Death of King announced, 465. 

Dc Brahm, William, land granted conditionally, 93, 464; petition for land 
postponed, 502. 

Oor—ro18 



Declaration of war against Spain published, 687. 
Dedimus to qualify Fisher, Arthur and Hall as Justices of the Peace, 362; to 

qualify Justice of the Pease for Halifax, 649. 
Delegal, George, land granted conditionally, x6; grant for: signed by the Gov-

ernor, 684. 
De Leon, Isaac, petition for land rejected, 728. : 
Delinquents to take out grantson forfeited landft, 8r. 
Demere, Captain, barrel of gunpowder sent to, 659. 
Dcrnere, Raymond, land granted conditionally, 73, 202,  355, 769, 770; petition 

for land postponed, 229; island in Alatamaha granted to, 241; grants for 
signed by the Governor, 246, 342, 775. 

Denninger, George, grant for signed by the Governor, 211. 
Denny, Walter, grant for signed by the Governor, 210. 
Densler, Henry, grant for signed by the Governor, 61, 210. 
Derick, George, grant for signed by 'the Governor, 110. 
De Veaux, James, grant for signed by the Governor in trust for the son of 

Matthew Roche, 62; wharf lot granted conditionally, 182; warrant for 
town lot granted to, 187; grants for signed by the Governor, 213, 378; 
land granted conditionally, 529; appointed a Commissioner of the church, 
765. 

De. Veaux, William, petition for wharf lot rejected, 179; grant for signed by 
the Governor, 213. 

.Dicks, David, land granted conditionally, 392; grants for signed by the Gov-
ernor, 684. 

Dicks, David, Junior, land granted conditionally, 392; grant for signed by 
the Governor, 451. 

Dinkins, John, petition for grant granted, 713. 
Dixon, Robert, grant for signed by the Governor, 452. 
Dixon, Thomas, land granted conditionally, 472. 
Dobbyn, Richard, petition for land postponed, 103. 
Dodds, William, grant for signed by the Governor, 340. 
Donham, James, grant for signed by the Governor, ioó. 
Donnam, Daniel, grant for signed by the Governor, 245. 
Donnam, James, petition for land rejected, 137; land granted conditionally, 

140, 670. 
Donovan, Daniel, petition for land rejected, 57; land granted conditionally, 

65, 369, 08; petition for land postponed, 128, 386, 460. 
Douglass, David, letter from, 173; land granted conditionally, 193, 461; af-

fidavitof concerning murders in Creek Nation, 316; to lay accounts before 
Assembly, 454; petition for lot in Savannah postponed, 642; his mortgaged 
lots to be sold for benefit of creditors, 682. 

Dowdy, Richard, grant for signed by the Governor, 211, 247. 	
5 Dowle, Peter, grant for signed by the Governor, 211. 

Downer, Michael, grant for signed by the Governor, 339. 
Downs, Henry, land granted conditionally, 766. 
Pra ft for defetive, 2. 	 S 

Drafted men to be allowed six pence er day, 251. 
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Dubois, Paul, petition to purchase farm lot postponed, 551 ; lot granted on 
purchase, 676; grant for signed by the Governor, 733. 

Ducker,James, petitioh for land rejected, 481, 565; land granted condition-
ally, 706. 

Dunbar, George, grant for signed by the )Governor, 18. 
Dunham, Daniel, land granted conditionally, 235, 573. 
Dunham, William, land granted conditionally, 33, 302. 
Dusseign, Jacob, grant for signed by the Governor, 246. 

E 

Earl of Egremont, letter from, 687. 
Earle, John, land granted conditionally, 356. 
Eatton, Thomas, island reserved for, 53; land reserved for, 71, 352; land 

granted conditionally, 336, 357,  458; land warrant renewed, 548; grant for 
signed by the Governor, 602; lan(ls certified to, 627. 

IThita-pogola--Mingo, a Icing of the (1rnctaw, talk from, 187. 
Edwards, John, petition for land postponed, 30. 
Elbert, Samuel, lot in Savannah granted to, 774. 
Ellick, Captain, complaint of, 467. 
Elliott, Grey, grants for signed by the Governor, 61, 400, 595, 733, 775; war-

rant to issue to, 291; proposes to purchase Ussabaw and Sapala, 307; 
tion for lot in Savannah postponed, 335; petition for land postponed, 335; 
land granted conditionally, 410, 631, 643, 60; wharf lot granted to, 448; 
sworn as member of council, 581; farm lot granted on purchase, 6; takes 
oath as Judge Surrogate of the Court of Vice Admiralty, 659; farm lot• 
granted conditionally, 714; lot in Savannah granted to, 762. 

Elliott, Grey, and James Read, grant for signed by the Governor, 775. 
Elliott, John, land granted conditionally, 80; grant for signed by the Gov-

ernor, -213. 
Efli5;, Governor, i:i;triictioik; to concerning Council, 190; speech to Creek In-

dians, ii; his reply to old Bracket's talk, 321; talk with Creek Indians, 
325; remarks concerning resolution of Governor and Council of South Caro-
lina, 329; answer to talks from Creek Nation, 330. 

Elsenour, Samuel, complaint against, 227. 
Emanuel, David, grant for signed by the Governor, 775. 
Eppinger, John, land granted conditionally, 504; grant for signed by the 

Governor, 595. 
Ernst, Ludwig, land granted conditionally, 575. 
Estimate of expenses sent to Assembly, 520. 
Estimate for ensuing year considered, 600; estimate for 1762-3 signed by 

the Governor, 758. 
Etchard, Conrade, grant for signed by the Governor, 155. 
Evans, Middicton, grant for signed by the Governor; 107. 
Ewen, William, petition for lands postponed, 265; land granted conditionally, 

385; grants for signed by the Governor, 595, 719, 733, 763; lot granted on 
purchase, 668. 
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Pam, Frederic, grant for signed by the Governor, 157. 
Parley, Benjamin, land granted conditionally, :36; grants for signed by the 

Governor, 44, 211, 341. 
Farrer, Bartholomew, grant for signed by the Governor, 684. 
Fenton, Martin, land granted conditionally, i; grants for signed by the- 

Governor, 
he

Governor, 451. 
Fewox, James, land granted conditionally, 241.. 
Pink, Ann Margaret, grant for signed by the Governor, 212. 
Fishburn, Thomas land granted conditionally, çg. 

isher, David, grant for signed by the Governor, 209. 
Fisher, James, petition for land rejected, 96; land granted conditionally, 130,  

275; appointed Justice of the Peace, 249; to qualify as Justice of Peace, 
362; grant for signed by the Governor, 647 

Fisher, Nicholas, land granted conditionally, 626. 
Fitch, John, land granted conditionally, 179; petition for land postponed 

264; petition for land rejected, 277. 
Fitzer, John Ulric, grant for signed by the Governor, 159. 
Fitzgerald, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 45; land granted con- 

ditionally, 695. 
Fleger, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 339. 
Flerl, John, land granted conditionally, 125; warrant renewed, 257; grants. 

for signed by the Governof, 378. 
Ford, Thomas, lot in Augusta granted to, 194. 
Forfeited lots ordered sold, 718. 
Fort Barrington, letter from commanding officer of, 594. 
Forts at Barrington and Great Ogechee, 374. 
Fox, Catherine, her claim established, 521. 
Fox, David, Sr., warrant for land renewed, 22; land granted conditionally, 

37; grant for signed by the Governor, 155. 
Fox, Jonathan, grant for signed by the Governor, 647; land granted condi- 

tionally, 769. 
Francisco, John, petition for land postponed, 476. 
Francis, William, grants for signed by the Governor, 44, 451; land granted 

conditionally, 264, 405. 
Fraser, Thomas, grant for- signed by the Governor, 212. 
Fraser, Simon, land granted conditionally, 384; grant for signed by the Gov- 

ernor, 647 
French, Robert, affidavit of concerning murders in the Creek Nation, 314. 
French privateef steals negroes, 540; brings prize vessel into port, 703. 
Frisby, Josiah, land granted conditionally, 122. 
Fritsec, Henry, grant for signed by the Governor, 209. 
Frye, Abraham, grant for signed by the Governor, 18. 
Fuibright, Christian, grant for signed by the Governor, 159. 
Fulton, Samuel, land reserved for, 236; petition for land rejected, 276; swears 

to number of his family, 645 ; grants for signed by the Governor, 647, 684. 
FuIwygeeopiaMjco, talk of Governor to Crck Nations sent by, .316. 
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G 

Gahell, John, grant for, signed by the Gqverrior, 107, ro; land granted con-
ditionally, 230. 

Galashc, John, land granted conditionally, 243; grant for signed by the Gov-
ernor, 342. 

Gaiphin, George, grant for signed by the Governor, 43;  land granted condi-
tionally, 1.3, 705; petition for land postponed, 183; petition for farm lot 
rejectc(l, (16. 

(,:tJJ)lI:I), J(1i11, vv:rr;nt for l:ind t'ti vvel, 

Gambert, Christian, grants for signed by the Governor, 210, 342. 
Gandy, Peter, petition for lot postponed, 93, 354; land granted on purchase, 

603; grant for signed by the Governor, 719. 
Garbet, Gasper, grant for signed by the Governor, 42, 210, 647. 
Garden and farm lots to be sold at auction, 724. 
Gardiner, George, land granted to conditionally, 637. 
Gardiner, William, grant cancelled, ôoi. 
Gautier, Anthony, grant for signed by the Governor, 159. 
Gee, Charles, land granted conditionally, 634. 
Gegg, Thomas, land granted conditionally, 392; grant for signed by the 

Governor, 451. 
George the Third proclaimed, 490. 
General Assembly, proclamation to prorogue, 47; dissolved by proclamation, 

343 ; write?i of (lrel ion for new Asseiiilly, 344 ; to be adjourned from day 
in (lay, nc., 466 	ziin:l;nr appear :uI(l take oath;, 519. 

Geredeau, Richard, grant for signed by the Governor, 342. 
Germain, Michael, petition to renew warrant granted, 90; grants for signed 

by the Governor, 378. 	 ' 
German inhabitants, lot granted to for public worship, 501.  
German Protestants, land granted to for schoolmaster, 364. 
Germany, Margaret, grant for signed by the Governor, 156. 
Gibbons, Art hiir, land granted rotiditionally, 139 ; grant for signed by the 

Governor, 684. 

J_;cpJi, land gLauted c.uiditit.waliy, (,btki, 564 (o ; grants for 
'signed by the Governor, 211, 213, 595, .6842  775;  warrant to, 291. 

Gibbons, William, petition for land postponed', 436; wharf lot granted to, 
g; land granted conditionally, 563, 6o9, 633; grants for signed by the 

Governor, 647. 	 ' 
Gieger, Christopher, grant for signed by the Governor, 719. 
Gilbert, William, grant for signed by the Governor, 62. 
Gilland, Thomas, grant for signed by the Governor, 156. 
Gilman, Edward, land granted to conditionally, 31. 
Gilmore, John, land granted conditionally, 118. 
Gionavoli, John, lot in Augusta granted to, 617; grant for signed by the 3ov- 

ernor, 628. 
Cirardeau, Isaac, petition for land rejected, 103. 
Glanier; George, grant. for signed by the Governor, 6o-. 
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Glen, William, grant for signed by the Governor, 684. 
Gnann, George, laud granted conditionahy, 458. 
Godfrey, George, land granted conditionally, 678. 
Goffe, Francis, wharf lot granted to, .8; land granted conditionally, 477. 
Goffs, Francis, grants for signed by the Governor, 684. 
Golding, John, land granted conditionally, 51,66, 231. 
Golding, Palmer, land granted conditionally, io; petition for land post- 

poned, 48; grant for signed by the Governor, 1o8; petition for 1aid re-
jectéd, 181. 

Golding, Peter, land granted conditionally, 124. 
Golding, Sarah,: land granted conditionally, 239; grants for signed by the 

Governor, 451. 
Goldsmith, Thomas, petition for lot postponed, 32; petition for land post- 

poned, 372; land granted conditionally, 459; grant for signed by the Gov-
ernor, 602. 

GoId,wire, Benjamin, land granted conditionally, 48; grants for signed by the 
Governor, 155, 1579  209, 602. 

Goidwire,. John, land granted conditionally, 116, 125, 620; grant for signed by 
the Governor, 16. 

Gordon, John, grants for signed by the Governor, 43, 247, 340, 400; wharf 
lot granted to, 184; petition for 200 feet land considered, 185; land granted 
conditionally, 280, 369; warrant to, 29!. 

Governor advises with Board L1Ofl Contents of a letter from Edmund Atkin, 
5; his observations thereon, 7. 

(JOVCFUOF aIl(l ('.,iigiciJ t((J(c.sfatc ('aths 494. 

Governor Wright, takes oath of office, 630; certain lots granted to, 682. 
Graham, Jane, grant for signed by the Governor, 452. 
Graham, James, land warrant renewed, 306; grant for signed by the Gov-

ernor, 342. 

Graham, john land granted conditionally, 17; petition for land postponed, 
53; grants for signed by the Governor, 62, 157, 159; islands granted to 
conditionally, 304; petition for land rejected, 463; vacant land granted, 644. 

Grann, John George, grant for signed by the Governor, no. 
Grant, Gilbert, grant for signed by the Governor, 212; land granted condi-

tionally, 464. 
Grant, James, land granted conditionally, 72; grant for signed by the Gov-

ernor, 211. 

Grant, Jphn, grant forsigned by the Governor, 107. 
Grant, Peter, land granted conditionally, 6o8. 
Grants not to be allowed until registered, 567. 
Graves, John, petition for land rejected 279; grants for signed by the Gov-

ernor, 647. 
Gray, Alexander, land granted conditionally, 244, 503. 
Gray, Edmund, licensed to trade with the Indians, 569. 
Gray, James, land granted conditionally, 41, io, 663, 69, 730; grants for 

signed by the Governor, 6i, 775; new precept granted, 768. 
Cray, James, Jr., land granted conditionally, 6j5. 
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Gray, John, petition for land rejected, 234, 772; grants for signed by the 
Governor, 155; land granted conditionally, 462; 632; petition for land 
postponed, 503. 

Green, Ann, lot in Savannah granted" rantcd to, 647. 
Green, Jeremiah, land granted conditionally, 126; grant delivered to, 714. 
Green, Jeremy, grant for signed by the Governor, 341. 
Green, Thomas, petition for lots dismissed, xi; petition rejected, 528; peti-

tion postponed, 771. 
Green, Thomas and wife, grants for signed by the Governor, 157, 158. 
Greene, Ann, grant for signed by the Governor, 763. 
Greenwood, William, land granted conditionally, 243;. petition for land re-

jected, 60. 
Greiner, Andrew, grant for signed by the Governor, 602; petition for land 

postponed, 708. 
Greiner, John Gasper, land granted conditionally, 637, 769; grant for signed 

by the Governor, 68. 
Griner, Andrew, commissioned Justice of the Peace, 363; land granted con-

ditionally, 437;  grant for signed by the GoveJlpr, 452. 
Grinier, Peter, petition for land rejected, 728. 
Groll, Matthias, grant for signed by the Governor, no. 
Gronndige, Margaret, grant for signed by the Governor, 246. 
Grover, William, sworn as Chief Justice, 27; lot in Savannah granted to, 36; 

grants for signed by the Governor, 62, 340, 757; land granted conditionally, 
70; appointed Councillor, 190; takes oath of office, 19o; caveat against 
Zubly, 282; same dismissed, 287; grant ordered to, 717; Council advises 
his suspension from office as Chief Justice, 735; Council in case of adheres 
to former opinion, 751. 

Gruber, George, land granted to, 361. 
Guerin, Simon, grant for signed by the Governor, no. 
Guinder, David, grant for signed by the Governor, 733. 
Gun-Merchant, the, Speech of, 325 ; talk sent to, 514 ; talk from, 543. 
Gun-Merchant and other Creeks appear before Council, 777. 

Habacher, John, land granted conditionally, 217. 
Habersham, James, appointed Justice of the Peace, 63; land granted to con-

ditionally, 91; appointed. Councillor, '90; netitionfor land postponed, 380; 
memorial of, 578; land granted on purchase, 584; petition for now precept 
granted, 591; farm lots granted on purchase, 639; lots granted on pur-
chase, 723; grants for signed by the Governor, 733, 735. 

Habersham & Harris, petition for lot in Savannah postponed, 380; grants 
for signed by the Governor, 734. 

Hack, Gasper, land granted conditionally, iso; grants for signed by the Gov-
ernor, 685. 

Hagi,e, George, grant for signed by the Governor, 157. 
Haines, Samuel,"petition for land potponcd, 50; land granted conditionally.  

455. 
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Halifax, inhabitants of to be armed, 249: 

Hail, Lcniuei, t q o ualify as justice of the Peace, 362. 
Hall, Lemuci, to qualify as jusitce of the Peace, 362. 
Hall, Lyman, land granted conditionally, 242. 

Hamilton, Henry, grant for signed by the Governor, 341. 
Hamilton, Thomas, grant for signed by the Governor, 602. 

Hammer, Peter, grant for signed by the Governor, io8. 
Hammer, Samuel, grant for signed by the Governor, 212. 

Hammond, Edmund, grant for signed by the Governor, 213. 
Hammond, Edward, land granted conditionally, 76. 
Hancock, Anthony,.;  petition for land rejected, 25. 
Hancock, Durham, land granted conditionally, 6o8. 
Handley, William, wharf lot granted conditionally, 40; caveat against Mon- 

taigut, 283; grant for signed by the Governor, 340; petition for land post- 
poned, 370;  petition for land rejected, 526; land granted conditionally, 
547, 589, 653. 

Haiier, Nicholas, land granted conditionally, 573. 
Hangleiter, John, land granted conditionally, 457; land granted to, 558. 
Hanner, John, grant for signed by the Governor, I TO. 
Hanner, Nicholas, grant for signed by the Governor, 210. 
Happacker, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 339. 
Harback, Jacob, grant for signed by the-Governor, 62. 
Harkins, Charles, land granted conditionally, 652. 
Harlan, Ezekiel, grant for signed by the Governor, 775. 
Harley, James, land granted conditionally, 132; petition for land rejected, 6o; 

grant for signed by the Governor, 734. 
Harwell, Ann, grant for signed by the Governor, 42. 
Harramond, Henry, grant corrected, 724. 
1-Tarris, Arthur, land grantcd conditionally, 1 13. 
Harris, Francis, appointed Justice of the Peace, 63 ; appointed Councillor, 

19o; land granted conditionally, 215, 63.1; petition for new precept granted, 
591 ; graut 1w sigticd by thc UUvCL not, 

Harris, Francis & James Habersham, petition for lot in Savannah postponed, 
380; grants for signed by the Governor, 734. 

Harrold, Edward, grant for signed by the Governor, 44. 
Hartstore.Jo'him, land granted conditionally, 442; grant for signed by the 

AA 

Hastings, Thomas, petition for land rejected, 707. 
Hauskins, Isaac, grant for signed by the Governor, 453. 
Heard, John, petition for lot in Augusta postponed, 306. 
Hearn, John, grants for signed by the Governor, 18; land granted condition- 

ally, 390. 
Hearn, William, grant for signed by the Governor, 157. 
Heinley, John, grants for signed by the Governor, 41, 602. 
Heisler, George, grants for signed by the Governor, 153. 
IIclyelIMtinc, I'I((l('FiC, 1.111(1 ?Jrante(l c4 )u(lit 1< uLally, 240 ; grant issued to, 729 

grants for signed by the Governor, 7/J.. /75. 

1 
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Helvenstine, John, land granted conditionally, 71; grants for signed by the 
Governor, 246, 379. 

Henderson, Richard, dcpositon of, 514. 
Hendrick, Elizabeth, grant for signed by the Governor, 210. 
Henricus, Moses Nunes, grant for signed by the Governor, no. 
Hensler, Jacob, land granted conditionally, 240; grant for signed by the Gov- 

ernor, 764. 
Herb, Frederic, grants for signed by the Governor, 42, 210, 764; petition for 

new precept granted, 592. 
Herhack, Casper, grants for signed by the Governor, 109. 
Herbert, William, land granted conditionally, 559. 
Herd, John, land granted conditionally, 120, 715. 
Hickinhottorn, Thomas, grant for signed by the Governor, 775. 
Hienlen, John, land granted conditionally, 358. 
Hiesler, John, land granted conditionally, 564. 
Hoff, John Van Marjen, land reserved for, 67. 
1-Jolnies, John, land granted conditionally, 191, 218; grant for signed by the 

Governor, 245. 
Holzendorff, Frederic, land granted conditionally, 61o; grants for signed by 

the Governor, 763. 
Hood, Abraham, land granted conditionally, 199; grants for signed by the 

Governor, 775. 
Hooper, Thomas, wharf lot granted to conditionally, o; grant for signed by 

the Governor, 245. 
!T(pki1;, JIiii, gra iii,; fr ;ted by ilu- (',vrwr, ,,j, 68r, 	1:1111 granted Coil- 

ditionally, i, 	ç ; vvarra:it. to r'caJI(I, 213. 

1-lopton, Edward, what1 lot granted to, 447. 
Horn, Benjamin, land granted conditionally, 55; grant for signed by the Gov-

ernor, 452. 
Houstoun, Deborah, grants for signed by the Governor, 41, 685. 
Houstoun, James, petition for land rejected, 49. 
Houstoun, Sir Patrick, appointed Justice of the Peace, 63; land granted con- 

ditionally, '06; grants for signed by the Governor, 155; appointed Coun-
cillor, 19o; memorial of, 557. 

Houstoun, Ro1ert, grants for signed by the Governor, 453,  685. 
Howell, Caleb, land granted conditionally, 359, 727; grants for signed by the 

Governor, 685. 
Howell, Philip, land granted conditionally, 358; grants for signed by the Gov-

ernor, 685. 
Howell, William, land granted conditionally, 359; grant for signed by the Gov-

ernor, 685. 
Howle, Thomas, land granted conditionally, 752. 
Hubbard, Richard, land granted conditionally, 96; grants for signed by the 

Governor, 377, 379. 
Hudson, Charles, grant for signed by the Governor, 43. 
Hudson, Christopher, land granted conditionally, 223. 

hudson, Robert, grant for signed by the Governor, 43. 
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Huguenin, David, land granted conditionally, 587; grant for signed by the 
Governor, 685.  

HuIl,'Joseph, land granted conditionally, 299. 
Humbert, .avid grant for signed by the Governor, 44. 
Humphre', Robert, land granted conditionally, 706. 
Hunt, Richard, land granted conditionally, 28. 
1uston, James, grants for signed by the Governor, 43, 595. 
Hutchinson, John, land granted conditionally, 575. 
Hyde, George, grant for signed by the Governor, 44. 

I 

lily, Jacob, grants for signed by the Governor, 43. 
Indian trade, regulation of, 522. 
Indian traders, complaint of, 708. 
Instructions to Governor Ellis concerning the Council, io. 
Instructions to the Governor, 486. 
Irwin, Benjamin, land granted to conditionally, 12; grant for signed by the 

Governor, 245. 
Irwin, Thomas, land granted conditionally, 303; grants for signed by the 

Governor, 628. 

ii 
Jagger, John, land for wharf granted, 153; grants for signed by the Governor, 

212; land granted conditionally, 262. 
Jamicson, Thomas, land granted conditionally, 575. 
Jarvis, Janics, land gratited ('nildit ionally, 66 ; grant for signed by the Gov-

ernor, 685. 

J cakky, Jacob, laud graiited conditionally, 357; grant for signed by the 
Governor, 452. 

Jeanes, Samuel, land granted to conditionally, 233 ; grant for signed by the 
Governor, 342. 

jeans, Samuel, 	for sgncc.l by the Governor. 453. 
o' 3;.gnc 	y te Governor, 247. 

Jervey, David, petition for land postponed, 36; grant for signed by the Gov-
ernor, 44. 

Johnson, David, land granted conditionally, 267. 
Johnson, Lewis, grants for signed by the Governor, loS; garden lot granted 

conditionally, 551; appointed commissioner of the churdh, 765. 
Johnson, Richard, land granted conditionally, 771. 
Johnson, William, land granted conditionally, 92, 128, 502; grants for signed 

by the Governor, 108, 342, 378, 452, 68. 
Jones, John, grants for signed by the Governor, 246, 6; land granted condi-

tionally', 256, 391; petition for land rejected, 338. 
Jones, Noble, appointed Councillor, 190; takes oaths of office, igo; qualifies 

as Treasurer, 266; land granted conditionally, 383; lot granted on pur-
chase, 550; grant for signed by the Governor, 73. 
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J ()IR', l'i iilI;i, g:.inl 1u 	<iid by  
Jones, Robert & Matthew, land granted conditionally, 637. 
Jones, Samuel, petition for land postponed, 509. 
Jones, Simon, petition for land rejected, 410. 
Jordan, Clrlcs. ian1 'rantcd conditionally, T07. 

joyce, Michael, land granted conditionally, 129; land warrant renewed, 366. 
Joyner, John, petition for island postponed, 202. 

K 

Katten, Richard, land granted conditionally, 95; grants for signed,by 
the Governor, 246. 

Keiffer, Theobald, grant for signed by the Governor, ri; petition for 
land postponed, 436. 

Kelly, Bryan, land granted conditionally, z8o, 263; petition for land 
rejected, 263; grants for signed by the Governor, 685. 

Kelly, Thomas, land granted conditionally, 301; grant for signed by the 
Uovernor, 595. 

Kelly, Walter, land granted conditionally, 753. 
Kemp, SOlOmon, land granted conditionally, 753. 
Kennan, Henry, land granted conditionally, 256, 662; 	wharf lot granted 

to, 549; 	land granted to on purchase, 603; 	grants suspended, 	618; 
grant signed for by the Governor, 685. 

Kennedy, Daniel, land granted conditionally, 410. 
Kennedy, Hugh, land granted conditionally, 560, 694; grant for signed 

by. the Governor, 628. 
Kenedy, William, petition of land rejected, 715. 
Kent, Richard, grant for signed by the Governor, 159. 
Kid, George; land granted conditionally, 696. 
Kieffer, David, grant for signed by the Governor, 247. 
Kieffer, Theobald, 	land 	granted 	conditionally, 	186, 298; 	grants 	for 

signed by. the Governor, 247, 452; petition for land rejected, 507. 
Kiln, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 16. 
iung, cieatn ot announced, 465; official notification of the death of, 484. 
King, Thomas, land granted -conditionally, 639. 
Kitt, John, petition for land rejected, 194; grant for signed by the 

Governor, 246. 
Knapp, George, grant for signed by Governor, 16. 
Knights, Peter, land granted conditionally, 623. 
Knox, Mr., application to purchase one hundred feet at Yamacraw 

granted, 345. 
Knox, William, land granted conditionally, 20, 243, 274, 383;' appointed 

provost marshal, 27; grants for signed by the Governor, 43, 340, 342, 
379, 628; appc&intcd Councillor, io; new precept granted, 592. 

l4j1.iI1, I'Vl at hias, land granted conditionally, 478; grant for signed by 

the Governor, 595. 
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Kugcll, John, land granted conditionally, 143; grant for signed by t 
Governor, 340. 

L 

Lackner, Martin, land granted conditionally, 510, 563. 
Latlitte, Peter, petition for land rejected, 474. 
Lamar, John, petition for land postponed, 127. 
La Mar, Alexander, land granted conditionally, 772. 
Land grants, form of amended, 105. 

Lang, Gotliéb, petition for land rejected, 700. 

Lang, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 212. 

Laroche, Isaac, petition for lot in Savannah postponed, 24; 	grant for 
signed by the Governor, 602. 

Larrimore, James, 	land 	granted 	conditionally, 	lo; petition 	for 	land 
postponed, 413. 

Lawrence, Nicholas, land granted 	conditionally, 95; grant for signed 
by the Governor, 776. 

Lawson, John, land granted to conditionally, 8, 268; grants for signed 
by the Governor, 341,  685. 

Le Bon, Anthony, grant for signed by the Governor, 453. 
Le Conte, William, petition for rcscrvation granted, 336; 	land granted 

conditionally, 66, 	754- 
Lee, 	j*Jfl((; 	land 	fYraIItE(l 	('OI1(lPf ion;tlly, 	I1; 	grant for 	signed 	by 	the 

Governor, 212. 

Lee, Thomas,  land granted conditionally, 100, 444, 663; 	lot in Augusta 
granted to, 707. 

Leitch, Thomas, land granted conditionally, 367. 
Leitner, Vict, land granted conditionally, I3. 
Le Lion, Abraham, grant for signed by the Governor, log. 
Lemke, Henry, land granted conditionally, 386. 
Lemke, Herman, grant for signed by the Governor, 453. 
Lemmond, William, petition for land postponed, 153. 
Leonard, George, and others, soldiers confined in jail, petition of con- 

sidered, 530. 
Lester, John, land granted conditionally, 122; grant for signed by the 

Governors 452. 
Letter from commissioner of fortifications, 424; letter from Governor, 

of South Carolina, 433. 
Levenburger, Christian, grant for signed by the Governor, 18. 
Levy, Isaac, resolution of the Board on his claim of Ossabaw and 

Sapala, 171. 
Lewis, Benjamin, land granted conditionally, 641; grant for signed by 

the Governor, 685. 
Lewis, David, lot in Augusta granted to, 759. 
Lewis, Evan, grant for signed by the Governor, 719. 
Lewis, Isaac, land granted conditionally, 302. 
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Lewis, Jlin, land granted con(litiolIai ly, 262; grant for signed by the 
Governor, 647. 

Lewis, Sarni,rJ 	fr., Ia iid lrra nt HI rondil iona Ily, 	?r; grants for 
signed by the Governor, 377, 3781  628. 

Liddell, William, land granted conditionally, 576; grant for signed by 
the Governor, 719. 

Licmbcrger, Christian, grant for signed by the Governor, 107. 
ictncr, jOSeAi. land rranted conditionally, 207. 

Lieutenant-Governor Wright, Council of takes oaths, 403; address of to 
Upper and Lower Creek Indians, 415; talk of to Indians, 427; lot 
in Savannah granted to on purchase, 550; answer of to Lower Creeks, 
554; islands granted to to be surveyed, 567; takes oath of ChancIlor, 
568; instruction to concerning certain lands, 593; Commission as 
Captain General and Governor in Chief, 628; same published, 629. 

Lindale, William, grant for signed by the GOvernor, 776. 
Lines, 1.  ..Isaac, land granted conditionally, 30, 267; grant for signed lr 

the Governor, 341. 	 4 

Little, William, petition for land postponed, 118; petition for land re-
jected, 200. 

Lloyd, John, petition for land rejected, 279. 

	

Lloyd, Thomas, petition for lot rejected, 	warrant to, 291; lot in 
Sav3nnah granted to, 348; -grant for signed by the Governor, 363; 
grant vacated, 717. 	 ( 

Love, James, grant for signed by (lie Governor, 158; land granted con-
ditionally, 675. 

Low, William, grants for signed by the Governor, io8, 110. 
Lower Creeks, desire trade at Augusta, 514; talk from, 553. 
Loyer, Adrian, grants for signed by the Governor, 159, 209, 341: land 

raut.cd condii01-1a1ly, 2.2: employed to keep town clock in order, 598. 
Lunday, Abraham, land granted conditionally, 368; petition for land 

postponed, 726. 	 - 
Lupton, John, petition for land rejected, 69. 
Lynn, John, petition for land rejected, 436. 
Lyon., Samuel, grant for signed by the Governor, 157. 
Lyttleton, Governor, letter of complaint from, 214. 

M 

Macartan, Francis, petition of rejected, 141; grants for signed by the 
Governor, 156, 158, 339; 'land granted conditionally, 218; petition for 
land at Augusta rejected, 221. 

Mackay, Angus, land granted conditionally, 79. 
Mackay, Daniel, land granted conditionally, 481. 
Mackay, George, grant for signed by the Governor, 156. 
T".iT 	T...., ..L.i   - djJ L.. pUiIReU 	ounclllor, 190; land granted conditionally, 237, 368, 509; member of Council, to attend, 629; grants for signea 

by the Covernor, 68, 73.1. 



. 
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Mackay, jarne and Clement Martin, required to attend Council, 7 32. 

Mackay, Patrick, grant for signed by the Governor, 44. 
Mackay, Peter, grant for signed by the Governor, 107. 

Mackenzie, Alexander, grant for signed by the Governor, 44. 
Mackenzie, William, sworn as land waiter and searcher, 27. 
Mackintosh, Angus, land granted conditionally, 89; grants for signed by 

the Governor, 157. 
Mackintosh, Ann, grant for signed by the Governor, 212. 
Nackintosh, Donald, grant for signed ky the Governor, 685. 
Mackintosh, George, lot in Frederica granted to, ii; petition for land 

postponed, 192; land granted conditionally, 270. 
Mackintosh, John, grant for signed 15y the Governor, 43. 
Mackintosh, John B., grant for signed by the Governor, 453. 
Mackintosh, Lachian, lot in Fre4erica  granted to, 152. 

Mackintosh, Lachian and others, petition of postponed, 539. 
Mackintosh, Roderick, grant for signed by the Governor, 210. 

Mackintosh, William, land granted to conditionally, 143. 
tackintosh, Winiwood, petition for land rejected, 258. 

Magee, Thomas, land granted to conditionally, 9. 
Magic,,, Thomas, land for signed by the Governor, 342. 
Maiñer, John, land granted to conditionally, 198. 
Mainer, William, petition for land postponed, 371; land warrant re- 

flCWC(I, 565. 

Mann, John, land granted conditionally, 34; petition for land rejected, 
441; caveat against, 732. 

Marauld, Peter, grant for signed by the Governor, 339. 
Marir, Jacob and Elizabeth, grant for signed by the Governor, 21!. 

Market in Savannah, 3.74. 
Market-house to be built around Thomoe Chichi's grave, 135. 
Marks, Levi, grant for signed by the Governor, 379. 
Marriott, Thomas, grant for signed by the Governor, 685. 
Martin, Clement, petition for land postponed, 59; land granted condi- 

tionally, ii; grants for signed by the Governor, 340, 378, 68; member 
of Council, ordered to attend, 629; petition for grants allowed, 680. 

Martin, Clement, and James Mackay required to attend Council, 732. 
Martin, Isaac, grant.-for signed by the Governor, 211. 
Mart(in, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 212; land granted 

conditionally, 518, 661. 
Mason, Anne, land granted to conditionally, 624, 625; caveat against, 

732; grant for signed by the Governor, 764. 
Massey, Joseph, land granted to conditionally, j, 478; grant issued 

to, 729. 

Matthews, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 211. 

Matthews, William, land granted conditionally, 277, 760. 
Andrew. 	it I' W I i I i n(I I ' II 'fl 	. 

Maxwell, Audley, caveat against Stephen Cater, 81. 
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Maxwell, James, land granted conditionally, 45, 697, 698. 
Maxwell, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 107. 
Maxwell, Thomas, grant for signed by the Governor, 720. 
Maxwell, William, grant for signed by the Governor, 107. 
Mayer, John Ludwig, attorney, petition granted, 669. 
J~Iayer, Matthias, grant fbr signcd"by the Governor, iio. 
McBean, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 44. 
McBride, Anthony, land granted conditionally, 200. 
.McCarty, Cornelius, land granted conditionally, 114, 179; grants for 

signed by the Governor, 212; petition for land postponed, 393. 
:McCIeland, James, grant for signed by the Governor, 685. 
:McCleland, James and others, land reserved for, 236, 251. 
vrcCleland, John, land granted conditionally, 235, 562; petition for land 

rejected, 445; petition read, 482. 
McClelland, Mary, grant for signed by the Governor, 686. 
McClelland, Mary and James, land granted conditionally, 625. 
McCormack, William, land granted conditionally, 6og. 
McCulpin, Alexander, land granted conditionally, 126. 
McCulloch, John, land reserved for, 236; petition for land rejected, 273; 

land granted conditionally, 638; grant for signed by the Governor, 764. 
McCulloch, Nathaniel, petition for land rejected, 276. 
McCullogh, Nathaniel, land reserved for, 447. 
McCullogh, Nathaniel and others, petition for continuation of reserva-

tion granted, 442. 

McCullogh, Mary, land granted in trust, 761; land granted conditionally, 
761. 

McCurrie, Andrew, land granted conditionally, 116. 
McCurry, Andrew, commissioned Justice of the Peace, 363. 
McDonald, Ar'chibald, land granted conditionally, 560. 
McDonald, George, land granted conditionally, i; grant for signed by 

the Governor, 156. 
MCDOIIaI(1, Jl n, Ia Ill •rantcd conditionally, 239; examinations Con- 

cerning read and filed with Aftorney-(nr 	660. 
MCL)wlaI(I, Nutna;i, laiil gFaJ)tc(f conditionally, 

McDonald, William, grants for signed by the Governor, 159, 720; land 
granted conditionally, 408. 

M'cGillivray, Alexander, land granted conditionally, 123; grant for signed 
by the Governor, 647. 

McGillivray, Lachian, land granted conditionally, 181, 460, 615; grants 
for signed by the Governor, 453, 60, 647, 734; petition to purchase 
farm lot postponed, 552; land granted on purchase, 	g; clairnto lot 
approved, 599; caveat against Ann Mason, 732; ordered to appear 
before Council, 762; lot in Augusta granted to, 775. 

McGuirc, Edward, grant for signed by the Governor, io8. 
M'cHenry, James; land granted conditionally, ig, 664; grants fOr signed 

by the Governor, 42, 340, 734; petition for lot rejected, 478; petition 
of granted conditionally, 713. 
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McKee, Adam, land granted to, 271. 
McKcithen, Alexander, petition for islands in Alatarnaha postponed, 353; 

petition for land postponed, 447. 
.IvleI'..eiiiir, /\Iex;iinler, I.4InI rrawcd (t1Ii6()I)I11y, 	_v;ti1 mr sifttied 

bV the ()vernor, 776. 
McKenzie, John, petition 101 land postponed, 272. 
McKenzie, William, grant for signed by •the Governor, 157; petition for 

island in Alatarnaha rejected, 352; land granted conditionally, 366. 
Mckintosh, Lachian, grants for signed by the Governor, 107, io8. 
McLanc, John, petition for lot rejected, 53. 
McLean, John, land granted conditionally, 68, 407, 731; petition for land 

rejected, 461. 
McLeod, John, land granted conditionally, 97; grant for signed by the 

Governor, 339. 
M'cLeod, Murdock, land granted conditionally, 93. 
McPherson, Joshua, land granted to conditionally, 217. 
McPhcrson, John, land granted conditionally, ioo. 
McPherson, William, land granted conditionally, 138. 
McQueen, James, Indian trader, complaint of referred to the Governor, 

756. 
Mellichamp, Thomas, grant for signed by the Governor, 210. 

Metzger, Jacob, land granted conditionally, 199; grant for signed by 
the Governor, 379. 

Meyer, John Ludwig, grant for signed by the Governor, 44. 
Michier, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 16. 
Mick, Jonas, grant for signed by the Governor, ii; land granted con- 

ditiOnally, 443. 
Midway, petition of inhabitants of granted, 273. 
Miers, Henry, grant for signed by the Governor, 246. 
Miers, Jacob, land granted conditionally, 113. 
M 14 F'I, 

 

.14 )h tI, 4 Ia ii 	1II' F?1 44, Jan41 	ia LII ed 1(4 C( )ii( I t n 'ii :41 IV, 	I. 

JVliltIi;t, 1-WI(diltioll emwernilify., 32l; drafted for Wollt  (lilly eXCIISC(l, 3.38. 

Millen, Stephen, land granted conditionally, 233, 479; grants for signed 
by the Governor, 379,  60. 

Milledge, Ann, grant for signed by the Governor, log. 
Milledge, Captain and Rangers. ordered to Augusta, 248. 
Milledge, John, grants for signcd by the Governor, ., io8, ion, 6r8, 76i; 

petition for land postponed. 354; petition of in behalf of the children 
f Newdigate Stephens for a lot postponed, 355; land granted condi- 

tionally, 390, 546, 642, 712, 776. 	 S 

Milledge, John, guardian for William Stephens, petition of postponed, 
754; grant signed for by the Governor in trust for Elizabeth and Mary 
Stephens, 776. 

Milledge, John and wife, grant for signed by the Governor, 247. 
Milledge, Richard, grants for signed by the Governor, 158, 246, 247. 
l\'l iller, Co')rge, grant for signed by t he Cveriu ir, 1.57. 
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Miller, John l'aid, f;nffl for 	tird by tlu: (ovcrijor, 159, 452; land 
granted COfl(IitiOflally, 300. 

Miller, Margaret, grant for signed by the Governor, 159. 
Miller, Nathaniel, land granted conditionally, 201; land warrant re-

newed, 679. 
Miller, Richard, land granted conditionally, 751. 
Miller, Robert, land granted conditionally, 482, 636. 
Miller, Samuel, land granted conditionally, 242, 504. 
Mills, Thomas, land granted conditionally, 77; grant for signed by the 

Governor, 602. 

Mills, William, land granted conditionally, 18; grants for signed by the. 
Governor, 213, 594. 

Minis, Abigail,. grants for signed by the Governor, 42, 210. 
MitcheLl, Franis, land granted conditionally, 622; grant for signed by 

the Governor. 764. 
Mitchell, Lewis, grant for signed by the Governor, 764. 
Mock, Bartholomew, grant for signed by the Governor, 210, 212. 
Mo'ck, Jacob, land granted conditionally, 233. 
Mock, Thomas, grant for signed by the Governor, 211, 212. 
Mohr, Jacob, grants for signed by the Governor, 62, 211. 
Mongomery, James, land granted to, 139. 
Mongomery, Nathaniel, land granted to, 271. 
Mongomery, William, land granted to, 271. 
Monroe, Daniel, land warrant renewed, br; grant for signed by the' 

Governor, 157. 
Monroe, James, grant for signed by the Governor, 213. 

Monroe, John, grant. for signed by the Governor, 342; petition for lah 

Montaigut, David, petition for wharf lot postponed, 29; caveat against, 
283; petition for new grant postponed, 681; petition for lot rejected, 
755. 

Moore, George, land granted conditionally, 434; grant for signed by 
Lite Governor, 764. 

Moore, Samuel, lafl(l granted conditionally, 205, 409; grant for signed 
by the Governor, 720. 

Moore, William, iCtIIiO1) for latl(l r('j'ef(d, 21 	land 'rat)fe(l rondi-. 
tionally, 231. 

Morernan, Andrew, petition. for land postponed, 370; land granted con-
ditionally, 440. 

Morel4  John, wharf lot granted conditionally,35; land granted on pur- 
chase, 103; 	ran fo signed by the thvernor, 108, 378, 453, 734; land 
warrant renewed, 280. 

Morel, Peter, grant for signc(l by the Governor, ro6. 
Morgan, Thomas, lot in Augusta granted to, 193; grant for .signed by 

the Governor, 647; land granted conditionally, 772. 
51 c r—vol 8 
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Morris, John, land granted conditionally, 225; petition for new precept 
granted, 642. 

Morse, John, lot in Augusta granted conditionally, 203. 
Mortar, the, an Indian, a present for, 539. 
Motte, George, grant for signed by the Governor, 159. 
Muir, John, grant for signed for by the Governor, 211. 

Muliryne, Catharine, grant for signed by the Governor, 628. 
Mullrync, Catharinc and Mary, petition for knd postponed, 	land 

granted to, 372; grant for 
Isigned by the Governor, 400. 

Muliryne, John, petition for land for daughters postponed, 25; land 
granted to for daughters, 220; petition for lot on Tybee postponed, 
221; land granted conditionally, 223, 694; warrant to be made out to, 
291; grant for signed by the Governor, 628. 

l\4unday, Saninel, land granted conditionally, 302; 1)ctit ion for lot in 

Sav;LIllIaII 1)OS11)Wc(l, 39 latul glalItc(l Oil purchase, 603; grant for 
signed by the (OvernOr, 734. 

lIttt( )e, 

 

j( )1111 , l: tiI 	il 	I 
Murphy, Nicholas, grant for signed by the Governor, 451. 
Murray, Daniel, petition for land postponed, 728. 
Mutcr, James, grants for signed by the Governor, 43,  603; land granted 

conditionally, 74, 207,547;  petition for land postponed, 526. 
Myers, Henry, land granted conditionally, 665. 
Myers, H enry Frederic, lamd granted conditionally, 219. 

Myers, Jacob, grant for signed by the Governor, 341. 
:Myers, Ursii1:, petition for new precept granted, 6c4. 

N. 

Nc&, Charles, land granted conditionally, 754. 
Ncidlinger,j John Ulric, land granted conditionally, 23; grant for signed 

by the Governor, 212. 

N1son.. James, grant for signed lflr the Governor., 42. 

Ncsrnith, James, land granted conditionally, 445. 
New Commission of the Peace ordered, 425, 496; read and approved, 700. 
New. Hanover, 585. 
Nibling, Bartholomew, grant for signed by the Governor, •'S 

Niess, John, land granted conditionally, 388, 697. 
Nitchmar, David, grant for signed by the Governor, 734. 
Noble, George, grant for signed by the Governor, 158. 
Noble, Robert, grant for signed by the Governor, 158. 
Niigazer, Henry, land granted conditionally, 152, 480; land reserved 

for, 35!; grant for signed by the Governor, 686. 
Nongezer, Jacob, grant for signed by the Governor, 210. 
Norman, Barak, land granted conditionally, 57, 142. 
Norman, Barach, grant for signed by the Governor, 340. 
Norton, William, grant for signed by the Governor, 109, 734; land 

granted on purchase, 603; new precept granted, 705. 
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Nowland, Andrew, petition for land postponed, 91. 
Nuncs,Daniel, grant for signed by the Governor, iio; warrant to, 290. 
lNunes,t Moses, grant for signed by the Governor, 42; petition for lot 

in Savann(h, postponed, 411. 

'Oakes, Joseph, grant for signed by the Governor, 209. 
Oakfuskee, the Captain's reply to Governor Wright, 431. 
'Oatcs, John, Detition for land postponed. 444;  petition for land re- 

jocted, 459. 
cO'Cain, Daniel, petition for land rejected, 505; caveat against John 

Mann, 732; land granted conditionally, 773. 
'O'Danicl, Owen, land granted conditionally, 730. 
Oechlin, Christian, grant for signed by the Governor, log. 
Oflicers, sundry appears and takes oath, 646. 

'Officers, civil and military, ordered to appear and take oath of allegiance 
to King George III, 496; appear and take oath of allegiance, 498. 

'-Offutt, Archibald, land granted conditionally, 203. 
OtFrcel, Jeremiah, petition for land postponed, 474; petition for land 

rejected, 509. 
Ogleby, James, grant for signed by the Governor, 764. 
01d Bracket, head of Tuckabatchees, a talk from, gig; Governor's reply 

to his talk, 321. 
Ort ncr, Adam, grant for signcd by the Governor, 211. 

'Osgood, Josiah, Jr., land granted conditionally, 473; grant for signed 
by 1 hr ( 	vra Il •i , 

'Ossabaw and Sapala to be advertised for sale, 87. 
Ott, Sigismund, grant for signed by the Governor, 167. 
Ottolenghe, Joseph, grant for signed by the Governor, 18, 3; land 

granted conditionally, 356, 376, 704; petition granted, -774. 
Ovcrcnd, ohn, petition of rejected, 517. 
Overstreet, Henry, land granted conditionally, 678. 

"Oyer and Terminer, special commission of ordered, 69; other com- 
missioners added to try Spaniards, 660; Justices of appear and take 
oaths, 671. 

P 

Pacc, Richard, grant for signed by th Grernor, 776. 
Packer, Alexander, petition for land rejected, 149. 

IPagie, Anthony, grant for signed by the Governor, 648. 
Pagies, Anthony, land granted conditionally, 388. 
Painc, John, land granted conditionally, 121. 
l'aner, Michael, land granted conditionally, 406; land warrant renewed, 

67g. 
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Paper bills of credit allowed, 626. 
Parker, Agnes, grant for signed by the Governor, 686. 
Parker, James, grant for signed by the Governor, 339, 342. 
Parker, Joseph, hind granted conditionally, 456. 	 / 
Parris, James, grants for signed by the Governor, 43;  letters from, 172; 

land granted conditionally, 216. 

Parris, Thomas, grant for signed by Governor, 43. 
Parry, Francis, grant for signed by the Governor, 4. 
J;tttcin, \tVilhain, jctihii fi lot iii Sav;uiiiali J)';t1;()nc(l, J47 lai.it. 

granted on purchase, 603; grant for signed by the Governor, 734. 
Paulinger, John George, grant for signed by the Governor, 158. 
Payne, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 452. 
Peacock, Thomas, land granted conditionally, 72; grant for signed by 

the Governor, 341. 
Pear'ce,. Edmund, Messenger of Council, 375;  ordered to attend, 540. 

admitted Messenger, 	i; land granted conditionally, 624. 
Pearson, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 212. 

Peavey, Joseph, land, granted conditionally, 178. 
Pclton, Samuel, Petition for land rejected, 89, 119; land granted con- 

ditionally, 97;  grants for signed by the Governor, 156, 451; land.. 
granted to, 693. 

Perkins, John, land grantedconditionlly, i, 613. 
Perry, Joseph, land granted conditionally, 16, 693. 
Perry, Marmaduke, land granted conditionally, 31, 473; grant held up, 47. 
Peters, Charles Christopher, land granted conditionally, 666. 
Pcttigrew, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 6r; petition for land 

postponed, 177; land granted conditionally, 258. 
Phillips, John, land granted con(litionahly, 571 ; grant for signed by the 

Governor, 734. 
I'i(I'te, l'..(lnHIIId, lot .ttIIte(l ifl luie(Iet(.:t. 7. 

Piles, Samuel, a suspect, examined, 688, 689; case of referred to Chief 
Justice, 691; put under bond for good behavior, 702. 

PoIhill, Hannah, land granted, 549. 
Poihill, Nathaniel, petition for land postponed, 446; land granted con-- 

ditionaily, 455. 
Portz, Jacob, land granted conditionally, 136; grant for signed by the 

Governor, 339. 
Portz, George Philip, land granted conditionally, 112; grant for signed 

by the Governor, 341. 
Powell, James Edward, land granted conditionally, 79, 129, 317; petition 

for lot in Savannah postponed, 115; appointed Councillor, 190; \var- 
rant for ordered to pass, 291; grants for signed by the Governor, 
399, 734. 

Powell, Josiah, land granted conditionally, 238; wari'ant to be made out 
for, 291; grant for signed by the Governor, 342. 
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Powell, Josiah and others, to be ordered ff islands of Ossabaw and 
Sapala, 1.1. 

Prayers in churches, instructions cOncerning, 627. 
Prethero, John, grant for signed h,y the Governor, 108. 
Prescott, James, petition for land postponed, 205, 525; petition for farm 

lots postponed, 631. 
Presley, William, land granted to, 271. 
Price, John, land granted conditionally, 18. 
Proclamations, ordering intruders off hunting grounds, 170; issued pro-

hibiting trading with Indians without license, 215; to enforce quar-
antine, 294; for a day of thanksgiving, 449; for his Majesty King 
George the Third, 485; continuing all officers in their respective 
places, 630. 

Provost Marshal's account audited, 765. 
Pruniere, Joseph, grant for signed by the Governor, 340. 
Pryce, Charles, petition for lot postponed, go; appointed Councillor, 

190; land granted conditionally, 219; grants for signed by the Gov-
ernor, 246, 451; takes oath as Register in Chancery, 66o. 

Public accounts examined, IT, gig, 343; ordered paid, $82; audited, 586, 
594, 598, 60o, 619, 687, 711, 718, 722, 758, 776. 

Public lots in Savannah to be sold, ioó. 
Public school house to be built, 136. 

Quarantine, persons in to be discharged in live days, 363. 
Quarterman, John, Sr., land granted conditionally, 262. 
Oiiirfr:nau 	oJaii, 	iiosi foi lstuI s rjre1eI, 	f; js;iti Jot 	igttc(j by Ilic Governor, 341. 
Quarterman, John, Jr., grant for signed by the Governor, 45. 
Quarterman, William, land granted to, 18; grant for signed by the 

Governor, 341. 

R 

Rabenhurst, Christian, and others, grants for signed by the Governor, 107. 
Radick, Michael, grant for signed by the Governor, 62. 
Radick, Peter, grant for signed by the Governor, 61. 
Rae, John, grants for signed by the Governor, 156, 764; affidavits con-

cerning murders in Creek Nation, 316. 
Rahn, Conradc, land granted conditionally, 176. 
Raines, William, grant for signed by the Governor, 44. 
Raiser, George, grant for signed by the Governor, 42. 
Ramshardt, Daniel, grant for signed by the Governor, xg. 
Randon, Peter, land granted conditionally, 502, 667; grant for signed by 

the Governor, 686. 
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Rangers on duty in Savannah to be sent to Augusta, i6o; on duty at 
Garrington ordered to intrench themselves, j6o. 

Rasberry, Thomas, grants for signed-by the Governor, 62. 
Raymond, Joseph, grant for signed by the Governor, 686. 
Read, James, land granted conditionally, 237, 364, 696, 761; grants for 

signed by the Governor, 595, 603; petition for grant postponed, 699;. 

appointed Commissioner of the church, 765. 
Read, James, and Grey Elliott, grant for signed by the Governor, 775.- 
Red, Thomas, grant for signed by the- Governor, 156. 
Register of Grants prays directions, 577. 
Reiser, Beithazer, grant for signed by the Governor, 211. 
Reitter, Charles, grant for signed by the Governor, 776. 
Rel, Paul Harralson, land granted conditionally, 300. 
Re1)t, John, gra n I for SigtlC(1 by the (( )VC r 1101, 107, 10 8 . 

Reward offered for In(ltazl scalps, 248. 

Jtjiu (ir(,I 	:IIIl(IrI, IIII4I 	J, 	IIt.r4I 	44 P1141 	uoiIIIIy, 	_'4(i.  

Riemshart, John, land granted conditionally, 144; grant for signed by 
the Governor, 341. 

Rieser, Baithasar, grant for signed by the Governor, 212. 
Riesex-, George, grant for signed by the 	Governor,44; 	land granted: 

conditionally, 137. 
Rieter, Caul, grant for signed by the Governor, ito. 
Rieter, Simon, grant for signed by the Governor, 107. 
Rietter, Charles, land granted conditionally, 318. 
Rietter, John, land granted conditionally, 208. 
Rietter, Peter, land granted conditionally, 90. 
Rigb'y, Sarah, grant for signed by the Governor, 247. 
Rigden, William, grant for signed by the Governor, 210. 
Rinck, Charles, grant for signed by the Governor, 110. 
Rinck, Christopher, grant for signed by the Governor, 43. 
Rionstettler, David, grant for signed by the Governor, 210. 
Robinson, Pickering, appointed Justice of the Peace, 63; 	petition for 

grants postponed, 337; 	land granted conditionally, 361; 'claim of con- 
sidered, 362; 	grants for signed by the Governor, 377, 595; 	lot in Sa- 
vannah granted to, 557. 

Robinson, 	Sylvanus, 	land 	granted 	conditionally, 	481, 	668; 	grant for 
signed by the Governor, 686. 

Robinson, Townsend, land granted conditionally, 406. 
Roche, Matthew., land granted conditionally, 	i; 	grant for signed by 

the Governor, 44, 213; 	IO feet granted for wharf, 	130; 	petition for- or 

land land postponed, 232; deposition of, 536. 
Roche, Matthew, Sons of, grants for signed by the Governor, 62. 
Rose, Daniel, land granted conditionally, 561. 
Rose, Donald, land granted conditionally, 456. 
Ross, Donald, grant for signed by the Covernnr, 157. 
Ross, 1-lugh, grants for ;ignel by the Governor, xo8, &; land granted 

conditionally, 567. 
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Ross, John, grant for signed by the Governor, io. 
Rotenberger, Christian, grant for signed by the: Governor, 341. 
Rotenberger, Christopher, land granted conditiqnally, 142. 
Roiiviere, John, hnd granted conditionally, 57 	grant for signed by 

the Governor, 686: 
POUVi4I'e, Sinion, l:unl r nfed conditionally, 570; grants for signed by 

the Governor, 648, 686. 
Royal, John, land granted conditionally, 194. 
Royal, Samuel, land granted conditionally, 476. 
Rumph, Christian, land granted conditionally, 561. 
Russell, William, petition for land postponed, 527; farm lot on pur-

chase granted, 643; grant for signed by the Governor, 686. 
Rutherford, James, land granted conditionally, 605. 
Ryan, Daniel, land granted cozl(litio:Jal ly, 407; grant for signed by the 

Governor, 686. 
Ryan, James, examin;it ion 	ilri'riiing r(a(l and flIed with Adjutant- 

General, &io. 

Sachevereil, Thomas, land reserved for, 68; land. granted conditionally, 
131; grant or signed by the Governor, 450. 

Sacheverel, Thomas, new precepts to be issued to, 305. 
Salfner, Matthias, warrant renewed, 135. 
Sallis, John, land granted conditionally, 154. 
Saltus, Henry, land reserved for, 78; land granted conditionally, 611; 

caveat against, 66. 
Sanders, Samuel, land granted conditionally, 463. 
Sartain, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 452. 

artin, John, land granted conditionally, 2o. 
Saunders, Lydia, grant for signed by the Governor, 44. 
Savage, Loveless, grant for signed by the Governor, 155. 
Savannah and other towns to be fortified, 248. 
Scheverel, Thomas, land warrant renewed, 305. 
School house in Savannah, 373. 
Schremp, Frederic, grant for signed by. the Governor, 159. 
Schurghoffer, Thomas, grants for signed by the Governor, 157, 451. 
Scruggs, Richard, land granted conditionally, 752. 
Seckinger, Matthias, grant for signed by the Governor, 44,  
Selechee, a Creek Indian, Governor confers with, 348. 
Seller, Abraham, land granted conditiomihly, 457. 
Senior, George, grant for signed by the Governor, 246. 
Shave, John, land granted conditionally, 78; grant for signed by thc 

Goveriior, 31. 
Shcck, John, petition for lot in Savannah rejected, 	land granted 

condi tioiially, 8o; grant.,-, for signed by the Governor, 158, 453; pe-
tition for land rejected, 562, 
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Shcftail, Benjamin, grant for signed by the Governor, 246. 
Sheftall, Levi, grant for signed by the Governor, 42. 
Sheftall, Mordecai, 100 feet granted for wharf, 104; grant for signed by 

the Governor, 340, 720, 735; petition for land rejected, 506; land 
granted conditionally, 559; petition for land postponed, 640; petition 
to renew warrant granted, 669.1  

Sheppard, Alexander, land granted conditionally, 633; grant for signed 
by the Governor, 764. 

Sheraus, George, grant for signed by the Governor, 107. 
Sheraus, John, land granted conditionally, 259, 731; grants for signed 

by the Governor, 453, 720. 
Shicic, John, grant for signed by the Governor, tog. 
Shortncr, Mary Magdalena, grant for signed by the Governor, 107. 
Shtbdrien, Daniel, grant for signed by the Governor, 155. 
Shubdrien, Joseph, grants for signed by the Governor, io8, 648. 
Shubdrien, Nicholas, grant for signed by the Governor, 648. 
Shute, John, land granted conditionally, 596, 645; grants for signd by 

the Governor, 686. 
Siguits, George, grants for signed by the Governor, i. 
Silk culture, accounts audited, 558. 
Simmonds, Elizabeth, grant for signed by the Governor, 16. 
Simpson, John, lot in Savannah granted to, 307; grants for signed by 

the Governor, 378; deposition of, 537. 
Sisson, Thomas, grant for signed by the Governor, 246. 
Sissoii, \'VilIiain, lanti grallle(l ()fl(litR)naIIy, 5Q. 
Slade, Daniel, land reserved for, 76. 

lyternrin Petrr, grant for inel by tin (''i,ir, 6; land grantcd 
conditionally, 405. 

Smallpox in Augusta4  62. 
Snialiwood, Matthew, land granted to conditionally, 13, 622, 652; grant 

for signed by the Governor, 378. 
$mawooci, Robert, grant for signed by the Governor, 107; iand granted 

conditionally, 5o. 
Smith, James, land granted conditionally, 662; lot in Augusta granted 

to, 707. 
Smith, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 212. 
Smith, Lewis, land granted conditionally, 47; grant for signed by the 

Governor, 648. 
Smith, Samuel, lot in Frederica granted conditionally,

/Il, 

nd g anted 
conditionally, 23. 	. 

Smith, William, land granted conditionally, 74 27g;  lant 	to on 
purchase, 674; grant for signed by Governor, 735.

Sneider, Andrew, grants for signed by the Governor, 	13. 
Sneider, Gasper, grant for signed by the Governor, 2/I. 
Sneider, John, grant for signed by the Governor, io1 
Sneider, John George, grant for signed by the Guy"rnnr. TOS. 
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Snook, John, grant for signed by the:  Governor, 109. 
Soldiers at St. John's to be sent to Sunbury and Savannah, 541. 
Someral, Henry, land granted conçiitionally, 566. 
Somcrvi1e, Edward, land granted cdnditionally, 102; ioo feet under Bluff 

granted to, 404; grants for signed by the Governor, i r ; petition for 
land postponed, 678. 

4lIlrl valir, JhIIIe', prhhii Ioi1 1141 lj4olr4I, 1)). 
Sornmers, Joseph, land granted conditionally, 38. 
South Carolina, resolution of Governor and Council of, 328. 
Spain, declaration of war against published, 687. 
Spanginbcrg, Gotlich, grant for signed by the Governor, 735. 

AA 

Spaniards at St. Augustine, beef cattle to be sent to, 347. 
Spencer, John, land granted conditionally, 177; lot in Augusta granted 

to, 178; presents talk from Upper Creeks, 187; grant for signed by the 
Governor, 213; Attorney-General to prosocute on his bond, 227; per- 
mittcd to go to the Nation to promote war between Creeks and Chero- 
kees, 253. 

Spencer, Richard, petition for land rejected, 6; land granted condi- 
tionally, ii; grant fc signed by the Governor, 686. 

Stacy, John, land granted conditionally, 338, 587; grant for signed by the 
Governor, 451. 

Stailey, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 341. 
Stalcy, Frederick, grant for signed by the Governor, 61. 
Stalcy, Gotlieb, grant for signed by the Governor, 61. 
St:iley, Jhii, Rr;Illt 1()1-  ined by the CoVernor, 6i. 

Sta 1ev, Joli n, Srj, U1 nd f'ra ut ed eondit inila I Jy, 207. 
Stallion, Elias, petition for land postponed, 127. 
Starkey, Casper, petition for land on purchase granted, 676; grant for 

signed by the Governor, 686. 
Starr, John, land granted conditionally, 270. 
St. Augustine, vessels prohibited sailing to, 324. 
Steadhand, Benjamin, grant for signed by the Governor, 452. 

- Steele, Jan3es, petition for land postponed, 26. 
Steiner, David, land granted conditionally, 18. 
Stephens, Newdigate, claim of children of allowed, 583. 
Stevens, John, land granted conditionally, 32; grants for signed by the 

Governor, 42, 43; petition for land rejected, 117. 
Stevens, Mary, land granted conditionally, 232. 	 - 
Stcyens, Samuel, petition for land postponed, 39. 	- 
Stewart, Ann, grant for signed by the Governor, 41. 
Stewart, Donald, land granted conditionally, 692. 
Stewart, John, land granted conditionally, 21, 101, 604; grants for signed 

by thc,,Govcrnor, 44, 339, 340. 
Stewart, John, Sr., grant for signed by the Governor, 734. 
Stewart, Robert, petition for land rejected, 70. 
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Stifler, David, grant for signed by the Governor, 378. 
Stirk, Benjamin, land granted lcondiltionallYs  387. 
St. John's Parish, inhabitants of petition for port of entry, 671. 
Story, Charles, petition for land considered and land granted, 133. 
Stregel, George, land granted conditionally, 706. 
Strother, Charles, petition rejected, 769. 
Struthers, Mr., letter from in Creek. Nation,., g. 
Struthers, William, statement of, 545;  grant for signed by the Gov-

ernor, 776. 
Stump-finger, speech of, 309. 
Stutz, Michael, grant for signed by the Governor, 16. 
Subdrien, Joseph, land granted conditionally, 528. 
Subdricn, Nicholas, land granted conditionally, 525. 
Sullivan, John, petition for land rejected, 650. 
Sumuicrall, I ten ry, land granted conditionally, 475. 
Summers, Joseph, grant for signed by the Governor, 339. 
Sunier, James, grant for signed by the Governor, 211; land granted 

conditionally, 529. 
Suiv.eycrs-Gcncral, ordered to survcy Ossabaw and Sapala, 87; direc 

tions to, 449; memorial o, 576; to give public notice, 577. 
Surveycrs of Roads, report of, 710. 
Sustonagehôboye, Captain of Talassees, speech of, 310. 
Swetenham, Lieutenant, deposition of, 	Noli Prosequi entered in 

case of, 538. 
Sweighoffer, Thomas, land granted conditionally, 49; grant for. signed 

by the Governor, 212. 
Svinlio, JaflIe$;, land granted C0I1(lit iOl)ally, 510.. 

, Swinton, Mr., an inadvereiiey, 701. 

Swinton, William, land granted conditionally, 274. 
Switzer, Michael, warrant renewed, i; land granted conditionally, iso; 

grants for signed 'by the Governor, 155, 734. 

T 

Talbird, Henry, petition for land postponed, 590. 
Talley, John, petition for land rejected, 371; lot in Savannah granted 

to, óox; grant for signed by the Governor, 686. 
Tannall, Edmund, grant for signed by the Governor, 452. 
Tannatt, Edmund, caveat rejected, iii; two islands in Savannah river 

granted to, 208; grants for signed by the Governor, 340, 603, 733; 
petition to exchange lot granted, 385; reappointed Commissioner. of 
Loans instead of Wylly, resigned, 682. 

Tanner, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 245. 
Tatnal, Mary, grant for signed by the Governor, 628. 
Taylor, James, land granted conditionally, 5oo; grant for signed by, 

the Governor, 764, 	• 
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Taylor, Samuel, land granted conditionally, 265. 
Taylor, William, land granted conditionally, 621. 
'febeau, James, grant for signed by the Governor, 211. 
Thanksgiving Day appointed, '89;  proclamation for, 449. 
Thilo, Christian Ernest, grant for signed by the Governor, 452. 
Thomas, Athanasius, grant for signed by the Governor, 43. 
Thomas, David, land granted conditionally, 186; warrant to recall, 213.. 

.Thomas, Gilshot, land-'-g.ranted conditionally, 770. 
Thomas, James, land granted conditionally, 337, 588. 
Thomas, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 764. 
Thrcadcraft, George, grants for signed by the Governor, 213. 
Ticss, Jacob, grant for signed by the Governor, 247. 
'rinley, Vi11iani, land grallte(I ennditiniia1lr, 612. 

Tisdale, John, lot in Hardwicko granted to, 462. 
Todd, John, petition.for land rejected, 278. 
Togulki, emperor of Creeks, 161. 
Tomathia-Hago's speoch, 419. 
Torniinson., Thomas, land granted •condt;onaliy, 204. 
Tondee, Peter, land granted conditionally, 55; grants for signed by the- 

Governor, 156, 618. 
trra(le with his Majesty's enemies prohibited, 688. 
Treasurer to submit report, 597. 
Trewin, William, land granted conditionally, 197. 
Triboudet, John Francis, land granted conditionally, 621; new warrant 

granted to, 714; grant for signed by the Governor, 686. 
Tripp, Isaac, and wife, grant for signed by the Governor, 378, 
Tripp, Thomas, grant for signed by the Governor, 603; pctition for 

land postponed, 699. 
Trittlen, John Adam, grant for signed by the Governor, 247. 
'1runker, Mary, grant cancelled, 6oi. 
Tubear, David, lot and land at Vernonburg granted conditionally, 224;. 

grant for signed by the Governor, 686. 
Tuckwcll, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 735, 
Tuke, John, petition of, 738. 
Turner, Lewis, land granted conditionally, I 19, 506. 
'ryfre, John, land granted conditionally, 667. 

U .  

Lrchee  Indians, conference with, 295. 
Uland, George, grant for signed by the 
Unscid, David, lot in, Savannah granted 

.iJ.!,1I(.'(1 hy IhC  
Upton, Thomas, and wife, grants for signed by the Governor, 378, 379. 

Governor, 211, 379, 
to conditionally, 222: grant for 
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Van Dyke, Peter, land 11,granted conditionally, 666, 675. 
\'anmunch, Charles, laud granted conditiohally, 389. 
Van Munch, Christiana Barba Margta, grant for signed by the Gov- 

ernor, 720. 
Vann, John, Jr., grant for signed by the Governor, 776. 
Vaughan, Joshua, land granted conditionally, 587. 
Vessels from South Carolina perform quarantine, 249. 
Vendue Master, certificate of as to Douglas' lot, 709. 
Vinson, John, island of Alatamaha reserved for, 195; lot in Darien re- 

served for, 195. 

w 

\ Tachter, John, grant for signed by. the Governor, iog. 
Wade, Nclicniiah, land granted conditionally, i 
Wonh;iisf1• 	IeH, ,'luiii iii 	viusi;iIi h'ivej tv,antrd to, 47ç; grant 

for signed by Governor, OiS. 
Wainkoff, Michael, land granted conditionally, 507. 
Waldburger, Jacob, land -granted conditionally, 298; grant for signed 

by the Governor, 453. 
Walker, George, grant for signed by the Governor, 246. 
Walker, Thomas, petition for lot in Savannah postponed, 124. 

Wallace, Richard, grant for signed by the Governor, 450. 
Wahlicon, Daniel, land granted conditionally, 766. 
Walsar, John, land granted conditionally, 694. 
Ward, Bryan, grant for signed by the Governor, 776. 
Warrants to persons who purchased Yamacraw lots, 290. 
\'Varraiit to survey land around the Spring in Savannah, 295; warrant 

to survey Ossabaw and Sapala, 372. 
Warrants of survey, certain prolonged, 6oi. 
Warren, Richard, land granted conditionally, 276; grant for signed by 

the Governor, 686. 
lNarrior's King, speech of, 309. 
Watson, Charles, grants for signed by the Governor, 109, 595, 720,  735; 

l:% 11(1 granted e wd it u ti;t Ii. 1 .1(). (io 	pel ifilm for ía tm 	t pntwl, 
209; (jila lilies as J 1151 iCP UI I he I 'eaCd', 26 	lot granted flU C0h1(iit ion, 
584; petition br new precept granted, 5;  grants issued to, 709. 

Way, Andrew, land granted conditionally, 	5, 759. 
Way, Moses, land granted conditionally, 94. 
Way, Parmenas, land granted conditionally, i; grant for signed by the 

Governor, 341. 
Way, Thomas, land granted conditionally, 58. 
Weatherfoot, Charles, grant for signed by the Governor, 776. 
Weaver, Michael, grant for signc(l by (lie Governor, 156. 
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Weinkauff, Michael, grant for signed by the Governor, 648. 
Wereat, John, wharf lot granted to, 38,:140; petition for land rejected, 

66; petition for lot in Savannah rejected', ioo; grant for signed by the 
Governor, 340; petition for island 11n Alatamaha granted, 33;  lot in. 
Hardwicke granted to, 389. 

Wertsch, John Gasper, land granted conditionally, i, 158. 
Westley, James, grant for signed by the Governor, 213. 
West, Charles, land granted conditionally, 50, 440; land granted to, 58;. 

grant for signed by the Governor, 450. 
West, Matthias, land granted conditionally, 21, 182; grant for signed by 

the Governor, 341. 
Whitfield, James, grant for signed by the Governor, 42, 378. 
Whitter, Jacob, grant for signed by the Governor, 451. 
Wideman, Lewis, grant for signed by the Governor, 6r. 
Williams, Griffith, grant for signed by the Governor, 687. 
Williams, John Francis, affidavit concerning murders in Creek Nation,. 

316. 
Williams, Lewis, land granted conditionally, 225. 
Williams, Stephen, land granted conditionally, 39; grants for signed by 

the Governor, 43, 453. 
Williamsburgh, S. C., petition of inhabitants of for reservation granted,. 

46; warrants to reserve lands issued to inhabitants of, 271. 
Williamson, Benjamin, petition for land rejected, 198; grant for signed 

by the Governor, 246; land granted conditionally, 436. 
Williamson, John, land granted conditionally, 75. 
Williai,iciij, Williui, lOVJ'r, land jirasdv(l ('(elIdifUt)ally, 574. 
Wilson, Benjamin, deposition of, 690; takes oaths as Justice of the 

Peace, 733. 

Wilson, James, grant for signed by the Governor, 595. 
Wilson, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 764. 
Wilson, William, grant for signed by the Governor. 246. 

Aand granted conditionally, 52. 
Winkler, George, grant for signed by the Governor, io8. 
Winn, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 43. 
Wisely, Sarah, grant for signed by the Governor, 210. 
Wisenbacher, Christopher, land granted conditionally, 117. 
Witherspoon, David, grant for signed by the Governor, 686. 
Witherspoon, Gavin and others, for inhabitants of Wiliiamsburgh, S. C., 

land reserved for, 252. 
Witherspoon, John, petition for land rejected, 635; land granted con-

ditionally, 640, 760. 
Witter, Jacob, petition to renew warrant granted, 94. 
Wolf-King, of the Mucklasses, 467; conference with •67. 	 S 

Wolf King, talk from, 543. 
Wood, Alexander, land granted conditionally, 607. 
Wood, Isaac, grant for signed by the Governor, 776. 
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W444l, J4jt1t, wi in lot granted eonditioiiallV, 32, 3; petition for lot 

in Savannah rejected, 101; caveat against, 245; land granted condi-

tionally, 527; land granted on purchase, 603; grant for signed by the 
Governor, 618, 686. 

Woodland., James, grant for signed by the Governor, 61, 	o; land 

grancd COnO).y, 438. 
Woodland, Jonathan, land granted conditionally, 439. 
Wright, Elizabeth, land granted to conditionally, 732. 
Wright, James, Esquire, presents his commission as Lieutenant-Governor, 

400; takes official oaths as Lieutenant-Governor, 401; members of his 
Council take oaths, 403; his address to Upper and Lower Creek In-
dians, 415  talk to Indians, 427; two islands in Alatamaha granted 
to, 511. 

\Vriglit, James, Esq., Liciitciiant - Governor,. corn missioned as Captain- 

General and Governor in Chief, 6? 	comiiiisSiofl as Captain-General 
and Governor in Chief read and published, 029. 

Wright, Joseph, land granted conditionally,. 360, 60. 
Wright, William, land granted to conditionally, xis. 
Writs of election for members of legislature to be prepared, .496; to fill' 

vacancy of Grey Elliott, 597. 

V[y1ly, A 1eXU1(leF, petit ifl of po;tp'wcd, 3;  grants for signed by the 

Governor, 107, 310; appointed Commissioner of the Loan instead of 

F;cliziund 'J'annatt, 657; petition for land on purchase postpoiicd, 676; 
(Irj)(iIi4uI Of iii Fe J4)hIIi 'tiihce, 7..;. 

11 

Yates, Nathaniel, grant for signed by the Governor, 155. 
Yates, Peter, land reserved for, 9. 
Yonge, Henry, appointed Commissioner, 135; land granted to in trust, 

365; grants for signed by the Governor, 399,  765; land granted con- 
ditionally, 612; lots granted to, 723 \  

Young, Elizabeth, grarft for signed by the Governor, 18. 
Young, Isaac, land granted conditionally, 139; grants for signed by the 

Governor, 16, 158, 720. 
Young, John, grants for signed by the Governor, 720. 
Young, Margaret, grant for signed by the Governor, 720. 
Young, Peter, grant for signed by the Governor, 210. 
Young, William, Sr., land granted to, 271. 
Young, William, Jr., land granted to, 271. 

z 

Zeigler, Michael, grant for signed by the Governor, 379. 
Zettler, Matthew, land granted conditionally, 14, 712; petition for land 

rejected, 464. 
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Ziagler, George, grant for signed by the ::Governor, 246. 
Ziperer, Christian, grant for signed by the Governor, 107. 
Zipperer, Peter, land granted conditionally, 572; grant for signed by 

the Governor, 603. 
Zishler, John Michael, land granted conditionally, 61. 
Zitrauer, John George; grant for signed by the Governor, 44. 
.Zouberbuhler, Bartholomew, land granted conditionally, 37; grants for 

signed by the Governor, ioó. 
Zubly, John Joachim, petition for land postponed, 97; land granted 

conditionally, 104, 253, 444; caveats against, 254, 282, 283, 287; grants 
for signed by the Governor, 159, 288, 341, 735; petition for land post 
poned, 413; petition to purchase farm lot postponed, 552; petition of 
'considered, 670; lot granted to on purchase, 723. 

7111)ly, ohu Jnalcim, ind ol 1ier, gr*ii1. for ugocd by Ole Governor, ic'. 
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INDEX, 

Accounts of Cotiiijiiss;ry 	Sec C1nInjar' 
Accounts of General .\ssetnbl' all(htc(1 	See General ;\sscinbly 
Accounts, Sun(Irv and 	ntii1i1t 37 70, $. 87, 02, 96, 163, iSo, iSi, 323. 36, 379, 397, .452, 4$, .470, 510,  (07, (7. 
Adams, \Vni., Pet itlor) for land JustJ,(,1)e(l 	los 

	

grants for s 	
; lietition for land, 136, 157; 

igne( by tile Geverriur 272. 
Alexander. Sanrtft)1  grants for slr1(1 by the Guverricir 1S7. 
Alger, lrescrve(1, Petition for land, 

Alleck-, Capt., and Indian, colilliajIlt 01, 17. 
Alston, Philip, petition fur lanld, 	2, 	 I; grants for signed by the Guy- erlior, (07. 

Arrdersoii, Charles, p(titi.jì for land. C;(. 
Andcrsoii, LJizab(tll petition fur J;iinl 	grant fur signed by the ernor, o7. 

Anderson James, l ) (titn'n f('r l;iiid rcjectcl, 1.46; petition for land, i6, 
55; grants for signe(1 hy the Gc'vcrniur, i 	37). 	

3 o, 

Aiithrsuiì, J:iiiies, I)jiitv Slirvevir J(litiin fr new prcc(Tt, 72$. 
Andersi,, Julìzi, pet itiuri fur land. si 

An(lcrun, Julin, ln'titi''n f'r land Teicetr,I 
(a). 

Ander,iì, Rieii;trd. 	tit iii fur land 	2 
Andrew, lcIljarniii J'etitiun iur land. ci 
Ai1(lre\v, Justjli. 	

r;iuts Ii iwlcd lv thy ('vcrn&'r. •7; Jct1t)n fur land, 

	

372; pcI i IH 11 Ii r 	hat. ( 
Andrew, James. 	ralit fur 5rlic,I by th  
Arthur, Francisr;inuts fur 	1mlr(1 lv Iuir (;'v(ru,ir. 20 .;l; Pctitiun for land, rrmhirvmic's hint 	r.ITlt((i ii. .p)7. 
Arthur, 	l:rrv, prtitjumi fir l.rmol, 	ramu fur < mgncd by the Governor . i. Ash(hh John, 	ramr( fir 	irnd by tin' Guvr'i mu 7o. 
;\ 	hr iii a ii, J' din, pc t it n ii I r 	in 1. 
A 	h 	T 'ii ii, 	c t it ii 	1 	I 	r lii i mi 	v 	I air 1, 

	

Att',rimi'v (rmrc'r.ml ti 	
;Ilu1-.(.1'J'.1\(',11.f 	

.\ìrti, •; 

	

op liii 'n I ) 1 (ifl 	ir 1 1' ii 	if 	I. Ii. 1 )r ii 	I 'r \cr, 
AtvouJ k.tac, Prttlun L i  tu i lI(, 

mj; 1:11(1 ahluttC(j l)ohartv ordered to, 'r.tmmt fr 	imicd lv t)mr ("'vrri)ur (7. 
AriLci l'rr ri rd prtitmtiir I r I ml 
Ariii:,t. 	l)tlYr of lx'thlcctii. t 	n- iirvr(j 	d 
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Bacon, Will iain, grant for signed by Governor, (7 
Bagiev Ricllar(I, J)&titioii for land, 210; grant for Signed by the Covenor, 

240. 

lcy, 'llios., purchase money rt'fun(lc(l  
Baillzc, Alexander, grant for signed by the Gvernicr, 731. 

Baillie, George, to be added to the Cornri]issji11 of Fccc, 6.1 ; pctitiorj for 
land, 17, 30, 363, 52; grants i r seil by the Gvernor, 436, 637. 

Baillic, kenneth, J)etitiUil for laul, • S; petition for grant, 627; grant br 
Signed by the Govern' r, 731. 

Baihlic, Lieutenant, ordered to CIII 'rcc vagrant law, 	37. 
Baihlic, Ribert, 1t in I)aricri gralit(il to cc'nditiciially, 29; appointed Jus-

tice of the Peace, i; kiWis land granted to, 213; grant for signed by 
the Governor, 240; ele<'ted to )  legislature, 242; petition for landj 309 407, 51-4. 	

/ 
Baker. I henry, petition fir land, 	4: jet it ion for new precept, 6. 
Baker, John, grants for signed hy tile Go 	ii vcror, 272, 731; petition for land, 

372. (k. 

Baker, Iliti. Sr., grant fir signed liv the Govcrii,r, I(i4 
1aker, \Vil ham, petit niti fir lanil, 	7, 	7. 
Baishi, '!'hiinas, 1Ctiti iii for haul, 217, 31S; grant for siglic(i by the GcivcHor, 

433. 
Barfielit, S(W)I1t(iil, jtitiin fir  
Barnabv, Jolui, J)etitin relect(l. 17c 	it0n fr land, cc 
l3aril;Lr(1, Ldwar(l, 11101ev rIhI Ii, i; granic for ignc(1 by the Gov- 

ernor, 127, 32.1, 3(7, 431, •;.t; 	iibteil Juticc of thc Peace. 179; cictcc1 to 	Legislat tire. 2.12, 	petit iii ir Lint!, 2.p), 2cc, 320, 	co. (JI. 
Barnard, Jane, h0'tlt 'ii  
Barilar(I. Lieiileiuuit, letter fr iii iii 

Barnes, Joseph, petitiii fir Ian!, )i. 1 .17; grant for signet! b 	the Governor, 
I(i.4. 

ILitilch, 'l'hloinas, lotit ion fr 'r;LI1t 	7;c 
Becket, \Vihliaiii, lain! ahittel irderr! to \uitdiit, cç 
Beck!) a in, S iii 'ii, petit 	ii fr I alit, (çç 

fl('(l(Iingliel(I, N:ithiainel, haul  
Bell, lIc'ilr\', gr:tiit fir it.'iied by the  

petition fir land, (77  

lt('hIaInv, \\'ihliain. Ianl iii!rir,I fir. in 
lt('lligOiit, 1dm, ;etition that lii' 1.11! hr jaiitr1 0' lavil 'Fubr;ir, 
Bennett, latiie;, petit lu 	fir haul 

iii. \V ill ma in, 	i' it ion for Ia rut, cc4 
Brriuiitduaiu, r\triit 44 Lud rr,r 1 v,! for. ((i 
Brv ill, 	a ra Ii. let it 'iii fr I a in!, 
Biddc'iili. k, 	

('- 
r rn ii, 

131rck, ('hirit an trot in for Lint PtIt:ird :. 
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I.1r(.1, Israel, pet It If in for land, 589. 

131r(i, Svlvanus, pet itii.n ii  or laini, 

Bish'ip, Juliri, account of, 4 ,  
l3ittenback. Chritntii, putitlun fir land, 	grant for signed by thc Gov- 

urnr, 3çS. 

B];tki, l'raiici, jititill hr land. ii7. 

1flakc, 11 cter, jutitlili hr land, i: 	raiit for signed 1w the Govern'ur, 164. 

lfland, \Viliiain. petit 	ii fir land. 3u3, ;2; grant for signed by the Governor, 
4 17. 

Llasv, Juiiii, l)ctltviIl for land, 222. 

ltitiidv. ('Ii rlc, jetiti in hr lanI, ;• 

Jflvtii. PutI.r,  petitiri fir land pstiuiied. ioc: grant icr signed by the Coy- 
ulnur, 127. 

lflytli. Peter, arid ChrItJdi(r Riri, grant fir signed by the Governor, 2. 

. Ri bert. grant hr ignud by the Civernor, 37(). 

1uI)(l, flurgii, aw mill land rcervul fir, !2. 

Huutmc, (uverIiir (if 	i)tith ('ar ilina, lirutust and caveat to) be served on, 	o; 
letter hi (;i(vci- 11.ir \\'right friiii, 1f); (.'uvcrnor Wright' :triwer to, 170. 

I 	it ii, .'\ l)rah ani, pet it 1 	ii fr I a mid. s. 
r(l, !urg')n, 1)etiti(1) f)r land. 	o, .:4 	ptition to renew warrant, 395, 530. 

1'u"tmck, C1ielcv, petitiin fir land.' 	,' 	c grant for 	ned lv the 
c; 'v('rtl( r. ()7 

I4)twic1;, I liii. liutitin fir land. ,n. 	.: grant fur signed 1w the Coy- 
- jp ij', 272. 

1ntwick, \\ilii ;tiii, 1'tmt1 Ii fiiF land, 	: jutitic ill to rciie\v warratit, 40. 

Jinmiil;irv iif tim' Priviiice, 2I. 

liiirijmiiii. I lcimrv, t'li'ctel too tii' T.utisl;ttnre. 241. 

1\VC11, S;tiiincl. ji('tItIi in f(ir l;tiiil. 

\Ve I), 	\\' ill IL 111, 	i't iii ifl 	fr 	1 	iii, ,p ij  

Ti)\Ve\', Jamnes, pelt lifi fir l;mnul liiI'lii mied 	632. 

\VI( 	;tnt, p('titin fir land. 

luwli", 1hn. grant 	hr I gricd by tifl' (;i'\'c'rmlur. co 

1 	('X, 	I'l iii iji, 	pr I it ui n 	fir I a miii, 	c' R. 

1ivkiim. 	i1vard, petit 1(11 hr land, 1 7.t. .ic: grant for sigmic'(l by the Co'- 
en)' r, 

uV kin, 	( III)1 11 ifl 	p e I it in fir I a nil 	.jc. 

I ( ivh i1i, 	i Ii ifi) in 	j iii it 	in fi1 I a ii 4, 

IrailiIiit - h, 	I );tvmil 	&11111 . 	Pct It It 11 	fir 	Ltnd. 	,' 	electc'd 	to 	Irgi1ature. 	241 
p('tItii'Tl fr 1.11141 jtjitit'il, '( 	T.iiit fir 	i'imc't1 by the (,ivrrl)or. .O. 

lradil'uL. 	h'iliim 	('it hi, 	jir'tttili 	hi 	lallil 	;ii'tjiiiimri1 	'c; 

]ti;tilirv, Iii h.u.l, 1rtoii fill liii NirtIril 	i4 

1 	t at, 	1) aim ci, 	ir'( it 'ii 	ti 	I a iii. 	0; 1 

fliantlrv, jaiiic''i jrhti n fr liii, ;ci 

lraiitlrv, Ltiiir', jic'ttiii fr land, ( 

lrarmtirv. huh. prtt in foil 	11, ;4 S 

kflt (i4 

}i.c' 1'rjih, ;irth ii fir 	(4 	liii 	irvrv i'rtic'crd t'pprd, 



Tralitic\, 	Jo(J)l1, 	petitin 	for 	laini, 	(; 

1ra1ltl(v, 	lilolnas, 	j:t1tln 	f'r 	land. 	21, 	531. 

Uraiiticv, 	1lol]1a. 	l)Crltl)l1 	fir 	land 	r(icctcd, 	. 

fr:ih'r, 	Juc, 	ictitin.n 	fir 	land, 	4I. 
Rr;Nw(ll. 	Ninlrul, 	l)ctltl(ln 	fr 	1 :1T1'l, 

1ravull, 	Kcndrcd, 	jl('tltl(n 	for grant. (13. 

lra\vil, 	R''ht'rt. 	IRtitlU 	br 	land, 	4 1 0. ,  

flrLVcll, 	!'l)t'rt, 	J)Ctitiuil 	for 	grant, 	X3. 

lr'vtn, 	lil&'s, 	j)tit 	on 	for 	land, 	grant 	fr 	signed by th c 	Governr 

4 1 8 . 

Trai'al, 	1.hjah. 	ptition 	for 	land, 	(t •  

Nreic.d, 	llij;tli, 	ig;tcd 	to 	reurv v 	land 	fir 	S1Jian 	Hal], i 	petition 	for 
lanil. 	. 

Urilit. 	l'.liiahtii, 	lHtIn 	hr  

lt'1h;Lli' 	l'lrt, 	pi:tl!1n 	that 	htii1 	'1 	iliii 	I'ki)/i. 	i)C ra1)t'(l 	him, 	i3; 

r;int 	hr 	sint'(l 	by 	tin' 	(v('rilr, 	r 

Int''n, 	hum I I 	1'(tr. 	g r:int 	fr 	inul 	lv 	11 c 	Gv(rnr, 	I. 

raiit 	fr 	I gnil 	bvtli c 	(;uvernir, 	3(2. 

\\ilii:tin, 	lurtitlu u 	fuu' 	Loil , 4-13 
Hriict, 	I:Lln(', 	jtitiuul1 	hr 	l:tiil. 	70.4. 

ltrHuAiitimuiiiv. 	lit 	till 	lu 	htiil, 	 u:iiit 	fir 	gii hvthc 
/ 

flriiiiiuii, 	(('rR. 	lli11un 	fur 	lini 	lot ituiuiiul, 

ii n. 	' 	it in 	fur 	I 	liii. 1. 

I 	liih, 	Iutit1 	I 	r 	ili\V 	\'.arr;tiit, 	121 

hrv,tii, 	,i'li,lllian. 	builitlu 	ii 	Ii 	Ltiii!. 	23. 	441 	l;jui\1101 	I I c cof 	tIIC 

I7() 	Liiul 	liii 	'uflt 	If 	in 	Ciiiiiluiulatiul 	kland, 

lnli. 	Siiltfl 	if 	 aru!il1;i, 	ii;n 	Fliialm 	liu'(al to 	rci:rv(- v 	land, 

31 1  

UIIIbRil. 	Ltiiii, 	.Iuliu1iitiul 	J1iti(uu 	l('ac, 	I7tj 	iaiij 11 	in(l 	bY 	the 

(uu(iLl.ur, 	3(1, 

lbili'k. 	i i I I ciit1iu11 	lu 	Ian!, 	2, 	;( 

Uiitit, 	(urg'. 	;u('IIIIIuU 	IF 	Ian!. 	i;. 	i'p) 	:init 	fur 	inrui lv 	ftc 	(i\'cr1iiur 

370. 

Utinti. 	I Irnrv 	l.lnlY,1: 	jirtitiuuli 	fur 	i.nil, 	1L 	Iatit 	ft•ur 	igTmri 	by 	ftc 	(ov- 

Ciii' 

Tnnti, 	.'rh;tii. 	jiutill 	In 	IT 	lu 	Cuuti,a'i 	H 	in 	land. ctmtnn 	for 	land, 

gT.ilit' 	fill 	i:iic'd 	lv 	th 	 nn. 

1l1rd('tt('. 	ii 	lit b, 	jieIiti'n 	IF 	ittrv;ttin. 	c 

Uitr. 	I )riiiv, 	lani 	uiuLi 	1 	fit, 

Ibirti. 	I 	iii:li. 	j'rt:ti'ili 	Ii 	Ian!. 	'; 	jurtiti 	Ii 	'f 	Ii 	iint 	to p:1. 	(i7).  

Uiirnev, 	I'h;;ihrth 	jieIiliun 	till 	Lomul, 	jij 

Iii 	I.iiuI, 	, 	•'''. 	1i-' 	It 	gLilitcd I', 	c: 	grant 	for 

ogli('il 	liv 	t lo' 	(,i 'Vrl lii 'F, 	3Y' 

Iiir,n.iuh', 	joliii, 	juctit 1111 	fur 	1.1111 	1tu 	giant 	(iii 	•ignri 	liv 	ftc 	(uvcrnuur, 	.'1. 

hiLilld,. 	24. 	(itO 	gr.iimt f,r 	.incd 	liv 	the 

:i, 	ricuIrd 	ii 	lrgnlatnir, 	.j: 

Put riiv'u 	Line, 	petit 11111 	(ii 	land, 	tui 



Inrt, 	l()(Iv, l)titin 1r land, 

1u ru III, Utlel), grant hr > lgliI hv (lie Gv('rlllr. 214. 

1t,, rtI 'ii, J ( et'Il, iR'Mn hr land, 1, 	 r;in1 1.r 	ined liv th 	Coy- 

	

erilr. i: Jutitin hr 	V. iin]I land, (wi. 

1ttt r;eld, l'rancH, r;tnt hr i1Rl lv ('ov'rl1lir 11 

1t1tI('r, Llilia, iij> nitel Jitice 	I 1eace, 17); elected i 	i C,14 iIatre, 24; 
cEll I 	11 	Er 	;i \\ ii  ill 	Ia ml, 	27. 

1.iitler, 1.Iiiabctli, 1n.'ttIn i.r lanI. 10, 4(7, 55CI 	2 Ictitin for land on 
1)urchae reccted, 23: ramit H (;rlcre(1 not Ii pa, 2( 	grants for 

	

hv HIC (;v(rmir, 20, (j 	ltit1n fr g r;iiit. 
. lntIcr. 1':Iizaln.'tli, petitin fir lani. 

IiitIc i 	J I I I I c s 	1" titii 	Er 	I nid 	jS 	 r mt 	hr 	Ifl((i 	b\ 	tfl( 	( 

i:nt ci 	1h, J)etiLIn hr land. .:i 

Int:rr. 	J:(l ) lI , 	Jr.. 	tl)lI]ted 	Jntic C1 	l(ace, 	17) 
liItli, Shein, 	tlitin fr land. .442. 

I mitt 	' lilli (i\ 	11th 	11 I 	1 lmnI 	o 	7l 	kr oit 1 	i 	Ii1( 	h 	th 	G 	(r?r 
()7. 

C .  

('al dc,  

(.'alc. Ihcut, jetili ii hr land, 	j) 

Cai 	, 	I 	liii, 	lit 	ii 	H r 	Ia iii. 	I 

	

1 	r 	It ii I 
(.':ilv cli, (r'. jrlllt ii hr iaiil. z. 

	

ir 	nd. 	 '1.tlhl IF iL10l by the (vcrnr, 

Irtilin f 	i.mnI, ;!. n': jul10 mi hr land 	tjnnc'd, :: 

	

.r:im1t Ir 	ioiil
(11 

7 

(';tmii1hriI, .\iamtin .;tnI lr;tmiI 	lae;itai, lelit, ml li hind, 
( .imi,h m, 'I Ii 'nt.t. .ilj:mltri Jfl'litu 	tin 	reacc, 171: 	'T.tnt Er 	iiicd l' 

( ':iiinn, 	Jl'rjil, jithomi ti 	l.inl 	c, 	:lah1t 	tm 	n( 0 iv tIle (vrrnr 

'.. 	II . . 	i,t 	v. lI 1 	• 	mit 	I 	t 	. 
('.Imin\, .\mtinm, jih011 	i l.tmil ;f.j, 	tilt l.m 	man! 7' 

lrv, J.tmiu. jillit hi I.il, 7; 

litmi, lull! 	mu hoid, 

I 	Ii n. 	\\' ill 	.11 	.1111 	I . i  

	

'.1 	ii 	v, 	\\, II .t mit, 	r lIt P ' i i 	I V  Q 	1  A ii I, 

.'1.ttL, 	I 	tOn 	ll I 	lc fl 	V. 	.tIi.itit, 	I'(. 	jullOn  
I lilt 	Ii' 	nul 	I \ 	I bc 	I 

( '.ilNi, 	J.mmtir'", jirtili 	mi ti 	.inI. 	m'i 	gm.mnt fo 	I1Ir1 l\ 	tllr (vct n(T 	;( 

fif titr rrar .  
ii 	lit. 	jr tilt 	ii 	Ii 	1.11 	1, 	1 

	

IrliOn' Hi 	.111(1 	('teL Irti, 	1.1 

r r'I 
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Cater, 	linnias, grant 	for signed 	by the 	(Thv 	rncir. 50 
Cawlrcy, 	'l'liomas, 	petitiun 	fir 	land. 	To: 	grant 	fo r 	signed 	by 	the Governor, 

Cavcziah, 	David, 	pctitiuri 	fur 	land. 	140. 	362; 	grant 	for 	signcu 	by the 	G'- 
crnor, 	433; 	1)('tition 	for 	grants, 	14: 	•petitnin 	To 	registur 	grant. 723; 	p- 
itiun 	fur 	laIl(l 	rejeeteil, 	724. 

Cavcii:ih, 	Henry, 	petitlu 	Ir 	land, 	1 3: 	grant 	i r 	Hgnud 	by 	the Givurnr, 
(to. 

Cavenah, 	Niehila, 	letiti 	ill 	fir 	l;nil, 	i., 	: 	gr;tiit 	fir 	signed 	by the Gov- 
ernur, 433. 	13. 

Clierikec 	I inliatis. 	Sce 	I iidians. 

Clnrrv, 	."<ailian, 	pt-tit It 	Ii 	fir 	land. 

Chew. 	I lcnrv 	petilin 	11 	land. 

Church 	Ciiiiinissiiier, 	lielitliin 	1 	gr;intei I 	cniiiinaliv, 	2). 

Chnrcli 	varileiis. 	.((' 	iilit-. 	it 	(rIt'F(ii 	14, 	liC 	iaid, 	2S". 

Claiburne, 	Jxiiiard, 	Jr.. 	huttiumn 	hr 	land, 	4.2. 

Clark, 	Ge1 )rge. 	pttltlin 	fir 	l;wl. 

Cl;i rk, 	II ug Ii, 	I IC t It in 	l'i I r 	lan 	1. 	ii 

Clark. 	Julin, 	grant 	fr 	igiuI 	lv 	iii 	l,mvcrnr. 	f;utlier' 	grant irduricl 
tu, 

Clark, 	Lavrenct, 	lit 	liii 	hr 	land. 

Clark. 	Steiilnii.uraiit 	fir 	ignt'ml 	l\ 	111 	(Hv'rnimr . 	I(I j  

Clark, 	\Vilhi;uin, 	gr;iiit 	fir 	iu'1 	liv 	the 	Gmmv'inr. 	1)11: 	ltitMuil 	ftmr land, 	Rtt1. 

(lemni, 	\\'illtain, 	jut 111 4, 11 	hr 	land, 	2, 	): 	grai1t 	fr 	signed 	by the 	(miy-- 

('IIiI 	r. 	1)1 . 

Cli ft 	in, 	\Vi 11 ia in, 	a 	ujliii el 	1 	'r 	i 	I 	ua cc, 	i 

Club, 	Juhin 	and 	uthir, 	diuliai gui 	miIn-r. 	jcHtI 	11 	f, 

Clvi.t t, 	J ;uines, 	I t I 	in 	I 	ii 	hi iid. 

Cucliran, 	Juuiiatli;iii 	•ii.iiiihi'l 	 1 	lc.t':. 

Cochran. 	Junathian, 	t.ttid 	tm 	lgn4:itn. 	I. 

Cocks, 	\\'ilhiain. 	inlitiumn 	fur 	hiiiitv 	Huh. 	do. 

('u I 	ill, 	\\' IIIl.illi, 	it 	tin 	r 	'I . 	lii 	mu 	Ii 	iii. 	u 	;u u: 	ci it 	i I a flu1, 

Ta lit 	' 	Ifir 	 ii '. 	t 	lii'  

un Iii I 	a rv, 	ii 	ii iii 	I 	iii 	ii 	1,  

Ciiuu''inti 	ii 	Clnncli. 	i 	111111 	H 	eu.uuuhu 	4 	&i]Ii1li.tH\' 	u )  

Ctuiiiiiiiiuuiiri 	it 	Iii' 	leo 	e • 	1,at'liLui 	.11111 	1 ',i'uVy 	ltCMlill 	.uuliICul tt. 	; 

r 	n 	1 	iii 	a 	I 	ii, 	('I 

("1 	t 

('uuIvir'. 	11111. 	:l,iult 	I! 	'- Hl'ui 	lu\ 	tii 	(\c!iiT, 	1(1' 	 fur land, 	( 

lii: 	I. 	..u.i 	, 	- 	ii 	I 	ill 	liii 	Luui 	i 

\\ 	iIIi.uiu, 	pet itt 	ii 	hr 	1.iiil, 	-' 	. 

('uuyT%rjl, 	(,.IL'', 	u 	tt'.l 	Ii 	i.iiiul 	., 	i.'l.uiit 	Ii 	 1 	l 	thir 	(''c 

431. 

('iidi 	hhit. 	I 	111111 	ni 	lund, 	1. 	i;i, 	u.uuit 	m1'iirui 	by tl 

('I 	Ii 	ii 	, 	') 

(,til,ii, 	.1I1uht1i. 	tmrtut 	iii 	tm! 	1.11111, 
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Coul con, Thomas, petition for land, 409. 	 - 

Coulson, William, petition for land, 581. 

Cox, Thomas, grant for signed by the G vcrnor, 12. 

Craus. Samuel, petition for land, 184: grant for signed by the Governor, 226. 
Crawford, Carter, petition for land, 249. 

Creek I fld ian s. 	Sec I nd iaiis. 

Cruiner, Christ()])hcr, petition for land, 705. 

Cr.kc, Ileriot, petition for grant, 5(7 

Crooke, Robert, anti others. Ctitiofl fir land, 347; land allotted David 
I )' nglass granted to, 3; grant for signed b\ the Governor, 4 18. 

Ciihbedgc, J( ihu, petit ii ni for land, 187. 473 	order for land, 495; grant
.

for 
gii ed by the Governor, 07. 

Cuinmiiigs, 'Hiomas. petition for land, 40. 

Cttitinngliam, I.)avid, petition for new varrant, 110. 

(.'tiiiiiint.liani, I !eiirv, ('lect((l to let..rilat tire, 

Cuitititigliatti, Ricliar(I, elected to Iegilattirc, 
A. 

Ctirriritt'ni, Richard, petitiin fr Luil, 7o8. 

Curtis. 1 leiirv. petiti ii for laud, $o. 

Jacob, land allotted tiegr :t n te 	to J.mu.lwig Ernti, 

Cittitbert, George, petiti 'ii fir land, o: gr:tiits for signel by the Governor, 
I., 434. 

Ctiiltlur(, Jaiiie, latil r((rvell hr granted to, .7 	grants for sigiled by -the 
(;o\'ernhr, Sl i t  (; 	)Uhti '11 i ir lanl 	't1)ofled, 145: petition for land 
reject ed, i 

Cittlihert, laittes, l)r., petition f''r Find, 	c 
Ctitltln-rt, Joint, pt'titt'ii hr land, 	; 	grant held 'up, 417; order concerning 

laind pet it i ii'd ft ii, .o; caveat ;i;t in t Va ii(lvk 	dinijsscd 7o. 
Cittlirill, Amos, p(Itili' 'ii i''r land. 477.  

I )a Ii' ii, 	S:t iii itt' I, 	t iti 	ii 	I 	F 	I a iii, 	c 
l):tiliiik., .\tidre, :iItliittr,1 Iitue if (lie l'icc, II,,')4 	P'titiil for lail(l, 

l,.)a1u'r, 	1 a Ft iii, 	ct ti 	ii It 	1.111!, -'-'). -') I 	TItS for signed liv t he 
('Fit( ,  !•,  

David, \e:tl, prlitii'ii fir latti!, 'o 

I );i viii slt, 	I'd ward, 	ic( t I 'ii Iii 	I a it.!, 	i 
1).ivk, Ji.liit, giant lit 	1gIIt-.j liv ilu ( .\ utItor 	o 	i'iin for land, c, 

1Lt 	, 'I'li in,.-. ;i- ttn.n i''r 	 )t 	;i - tIt3.ii lot gi.inlc'tl S; 
l).ivi, \Vtlliain, grant fit 	liv the ('vcIit.r ( 
l).twri, J)Aii-, letter, 	' in 	'nrrn11ig 	in:l1 ; ti\ at l'tt ktei'rgr, 

I )av, jtiepli .ini! Satall, gt.tnt f,ir 	.iiteil h 	the  

	

Luke. prh(iiiti fir I. 	 giant for 'igtie,l lv ch rGovetneir, 
-I 1,1 

i)rlt,,i,r, ('hIit.t.hr: ttrtthtiIl li'r laud, 
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DeBrahni, \\ilIianL  appointed Justice '1 Pc.'icc, 179. 

Delutts, John Collins, petition for lail. 332; grant for signed by the Gov 

crnor, 41$. 

Defaulters, list (f to be pul)IiShCd. 110. 

I)elegal. George, petition for land. 231 : petition for grant. 73. 

Dc1eal, Mary .\nn, petiti n for land. 430. 
Delegal, Philip. petition of. 7: caveat against dismied. io: grant for signed by 

	

the (crnor, 17$: appointed Justice 	Peace. 17Q. 

1)eLcon, Isaac, petition for land rejected. 84. 

Deniere, Rayin'm1. grants for signed hV the Gvcrn°r, 91. 37 	apl)Oiflted 
Justice of the Peace. 179: elected l(.) lcgilature. 242; petition for John 

Gaiphiti's land, 344 pctiti''ll for land. 37O. 
1)elitnclL bun Charles. l)etition c(Iilcerinhig grant. 

I )cnsler. II enrv, pet iti( ni 1' ' 	land, ()2. 

Deputy Surveyors. instrticti''flS to approved. 27. 
De\'eatiX, James, grants for signed I)v the Govenor. co. .433: petition for 

lan(l, 173: a111)ointc(1 Jtitice of Peace. 1 70. 
Dicks, David, petition for land, 706. 

l)icksoii, josias, 1'titi4111 for land. 	('iX, 622. 

I)ickson, Josiah. grant for signed by the Governor. 433. 

1)oh1)ins. jolip. petition for land, 
1)oh:trt, John. grant for signed by the Governor. c0:7pctiti. in of in behalf of 

John and '1'hioina Nelson, 337 petition for land. NO: pctiiOn for 

grant, (3. 
l)onelly. Jaiiies. petition f 'r hind. 
l)oiinovan. 1 ):tumel. grant for sIghme(I by the G(vernor. 103. 

1)novan. I )aniel. gr:nit for signed by the G(1vernor. 

)411111.1111. I anil. pet it ii ii fir hind. 0 

l)onnom, \\ilhiam. grant  for signed by the Governor. ii : petition for land, 

311 : appointed Jiitiee of Petee. .8. 

I)owHs. I aiiiel. petmti''n for land. i, 	o. 	o. O2: grants for -igned by 

the Govermom'. 302 

Ingl:iss. j hn petit o 'ii i'vir gra lit, (u0. 

Douglass. dary, petition for humid reieetede i8. 

l)ovtie, hI'nr. petition for land, 	,;t : petition for grant. 01. 

I 	'i\Vfl'V. \Vill ia iu, 	el it n mi ii ir Li mid. 

. )•e Gidei n, pet ito 'n f r land. 	o, 01 

l)t'icl:er. Grore, petition br land 	tpoli(tl. t0: 1ttion for land, 

l)imcker. hint's, grant for signed by the Governor. Içl 

I uH'ker. \Vilhi:umn. petition t°r land. 13; petition for land rejectcl. 212: 

grant for 'igned liv tli Governor, w: granted permit to bartcr with 

the I li(lia0. •37 
l)umnh:tr. Jtilin :ip1ointed 11111ee ( if Peace. 1) 

l)nnhi:tr. John. :tit others, Atitmill 	petition of 	tpoiird. 2c; peti. 

iio 	eu gramiteil contlitisnally. 

Duinbar, Jolii 	rind others. III vrt*113nts tet1ti11 of gr ited cittonafly. 4: 

pet it ion (or,  land, ,:S 

l)unli ir John p. tttoti for gr.a li t, (iOt 
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I)iinhain, I)aiiiel, petitin fnr ca\vnliil land, 194. 
Duniai, Joseiih, petition for land, 24. 517; g rai1t for,  signed by the Coy- 

erilor, 417; i)Ctiti()11 tfl alter slirvey postponed. 630. 

Dunn, 1)avid, iafl(l or(lert(l for. 131. 

1)unn, 1)rury, p(tit1on for re'erv:ltioIl of land postponed. 109; iostpomd 

.petitiotl C011sidere(l. iso: laud rc.crvcd for: 132. 

L)nnn, I lcnrv, land reer\'e(l 1' i r. 12. 

1)111111, J01111, 1111(i ordered for, 131. 

TJunn. Lewis, land orIered flir. 131. 

L)unii, 1iiotias, lt!l(l 	riiertd hr. i•T. 

11 It, \\1 11 ia nì. Ia lId 	)rf I ('red for. 131. 

I.)uroni.eaux, 1)aiiicl, p(tlt1i1 for Land. 183. 

II1urozcaux, Daniel. petition for land, 317; grant for sigile(l by the Governor, 

356. 

1'.: Ii ug, 	Ji diii,  l't iti( Ill 	t 	r g r:t lit, (..1). 

1.arl. J di ii, iet it i' ill Il ir ianiJ. ;_;• 

Ia't lake, Samuel. petition br land. 707. 

I..:ttt 	11. 	1114111a5. gr;tilt 	for 	Ri1((l I )y tii' (;\•t'7n(T. 107, 178. 

1".ave'-, \\'ilIi;tiii, ptiti''ii for land. 

1l,ftezer, Ircileric. 1.r:lnt for sgned by the .Go\'I7i(Ir, (ii,S. 

1.gicii1oi1t, Iarl if, letter froiii.  

1'.iieli, Joliti, i)Ct1tifl  for 1;tiitl. 52. 

Ei.zeIl, John, iali(l ()f 'Irilerell ti i. 	tirk. 

1',hl)crt. Samuel, grant for signed by he (o ti'nor, 
Elli''tt, Grey, certihicate 'ii C' 	11Q, 	iiig of protest against Governor 

looiie, .3: pe1lti'n lOr 1,ti111. Ioo, 1 	102; : j't'nite(i •1ti'tice (if Peace, 
179; grants for .igned liv the Governor, 240. 35(, 3(7, 379,  398: grant 
('r(iere(l f4ir, 	Sç :IwiltHin for grant. 

Elliott, Grey and John (',ordon, lanti ordered S. 1)avk to ii 	to. S.. 
1.1111)tt, Grey, petition for grant, (12. 
1hIiiitt, JO1IT1, poiiiteiI jtistiec 	f 11 (':tce. 17t.); .raI1t ('r(lc1tI to, 301. 
1'.111ott, \'vihliani, grant for I I 11111's latul i .tied itt, 90. 
Ellis, 1,11/.al)cthi, _traiit  for 	gnel by the Govt'intir, çç 

Ellis. 'Hioinas, petititill for 1:01(1 postponed. ciç. 

1.lilanliel, Iiaviil, a1IIInt'1 I Iti".iii'e of .l'eaee. 17; Pet Itit Ill for land, 208, 

grant for signed by the G,tvern(ir, 

1'.ni:tiiii'l, 	I )avid, 	J i.. i1t it '''ii 	14 ir 	Ia in!, 	( ,$ 

1ng1er, .\1:ib1l, li('tItbttn it ir land lit t'tpinrtI, c(' 

Linger irtIerick, l:tIlI 'rdrretI to on tit1ra)at.. 3i 

i'.riiti, Itil'vig, P('tlti(hbl for latI. iS4; grant for signeit liv the G tivcrnr, 
l:ttj of ('tiriiitttl ttrdrrril ill, .t. 	petititlU j,i 	gratt. 7 It) 

Ist ini:ttc of ehirgtt,i III g('vrruIntut 	et)t to (ilfl1j)fl 	I louse t( Assc'mhlv 

I 
I'tiehrr I iiili:tii,, 	See I iltIt.tns. 

l\'c'0. \\'iIlianl, rItd (tb I.gI;itttrr, 
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INDEX. 

p 

Fahie, John, town lot granted to. 430. 

Fanshaw, Robert, petition for land, 670. 

Fancy, Benjarni n, petition for land, 406. 

Fenn, Zachariali, petition for land, uo grant for signed by the Governor, 

379.,  

Fisher, David, petition for land, 80, 563: grants for signed by the Governor, 
128, 6o8 ; petition for land post poned, 1 .96. 

Fisher, Nicholas, grant for signed by the Governor, i$; petition for land, 
219; petition for grant, 721. 

Fitch, Ann, petition for land, 83, 504, 6. : grants for signed by the Govern- 
or, 203; caveat again St M orse & l st 	sn stained, 730. 

Fitzgerald, John, petition for land, 564: grant for signed by the Governor, 
6o8. 

Fleming, Thomas, petition for land. 702. 

Flenl, John, flp)Ointe(1 Justice of l'eact', 170. 

Ficni, John, grant for signed by Governor. 667. 
Fl cr1, John. Jr., petition for land. 587. 

Fletcher, James. petition for land, 141. 3.0; grant 4tr signed by the Coy- 
carnor, 324. 

Flifutt, J0Sph1, petition for land rcicctc&1, 5(Q, 

Flyming, Thomas, petition for land, 	5o;: petition for land rcjcctd, .403. 
Forbes, Donald, and (tthicrs, (hit'h:irgctl soldiers, petition of, 352. 
l'orl)es, John, petition for land, (so. 
Ford, I stac, petition for land, 210, 23.. 

Ford, 'i'hmoma, petition for land, 2)3: grant for signed by the Governor. 43 
10t'(licC, James. petitnn for land, 6o: grant for signed hr the Governor. (o7. 
I'orrestcr, Jamnec. appointed Jti'ice of 111 C.1CO, .179; petition for land rrc<tc-d. 

213; petition for land, 	i, 	 ': petition for grants. 71(. 
Forester, 'l'hmoina, land rc'erveL 1'1r, 52: ;it'tititn for land. hS5: grant for 

signed by the G vcrn' 'r, 

Forsyth, \Vil ham. pet i it tii It tr land, • It). no. soc. 
Fort George, letter from I.ieuten:int Graham concerning smafl po on hoard 

vessel at, 342 : order Ct Ct'Viiiii1,. 342. 

l'ox, ltenj:tinin. petit ion for l:iiltI, 21(t, 3$. 7o,: grant f'ir signed hr the Coy- 
t'rnor, 434. 

FOX, I )avid; petition (or land. ,6i . 

Iox. George, petition for land, 
Fox,'  James, petition ft 'r lanti, cç( 

l'øx, It thiii, pet it ion 1 tr l ttlnt v ham!, • O) 	pet it ii fl ( r Ia ml 301. 	pet it ion 
to renew Warrant, 4S7. 

F'ox, Jomiatimaim, grant (or .igiied by the Gov(, rimor, 2t: petit ion for land, 4S) 
Fox, Riehard, petition for lain!, ct. 

Fox, \Vihliam, land re'ervet (or, 	: hand rdrrd (or, .1 "t 	giant (or 	ned 
by the ( 4terflor 	7t) 	pritit in (iii I nid 

Frant'i, I:r&.t!t.i.j. 	petit till k'r I.UItI, (i 	I., 	 ..i 
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razer, Donald, petition for land, 6$. 

Freckinger, Conrade, his land purchased by F. Eppinger, 366. 
French Protestants, petition of for land, 214. 

Frost, \Villiam, petition for land postponed. 632. 
Fry, Samuel, petition for land rejected, 604. 

Fryer, Aaron, petition for land, 210. 

Fryer, John, petition for land. 1$ 1, 221; grant for signed by the Governor, 

379. 
Fulton, David, petition for land rejected, (5. 
Ftisii, Thomas, petition for land, ;. 

Fyffe, Alcxander, grant for signed h the Governor. 434. 	
5 

FyfTe, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 214. 

Gable, A bra Ii am, grant 	for Signed 	by the C 'ye r n& r. 	107. 
Gaillard, 	1artholoniev, 	ictitu'ii 	I of, 	('o. 

(a.illard, 	J 	nies, 	land 	re'crvt'(i 	for, 
 

Gaillard, 	Samuel, 	land 	reserved 	for, 	cij. S 

Calpliin, 	larbara, grant 	for 	-igned 	by the Govermh'r, ()('. 
'.a]piiin, 	('eurge, 	gr:ilits 	f'r 	imiel. 	by 	the Governor, 	, 	1.04. 	433 	petition  

r 	lali(l, 	141, 	2(). 	31(), 	• 0, 	SI ç. 

(;alphimi. George. petition 	for 	land. 070. 

Galpiiin, George, and 	thiu', graiut 	oidered to 	pass 	to, 	i io. 
Galphiii, 	l r., 	letter 	fri 1111. 	i 14. 

(ambcll. 	\\'iilialn, 	pet it i' tii 	1' 	r 	l;t mid. 	(,. 	i 
(;aiid, Peter, pettoili 	I')r 	land, 40. 

rge, 	grnt 	fir 	mgiiLd 	liv 	tile (..',ar(liner, 	Geo 	a (oIVeV1I01, 	214. 

Gee, Charles, land of granted 	t'* 	Ring amid ltivtii, 	177. 
(enrral 	:\sscIiil)ly. 	further 	pr''r''gumcti. 	2: accotuiit, 	of 	:tumdited. 	is; 	jirnc- 

l:uiii:mt i(01  

(crnlamiv, 	Joliii, 	l)t'tit  i'i1 	f')F 	Ltiiil, 	_;i. 	2o; 	111 5 1 u1mn 	riclicti 
(er!lian\, 	l'.olert, 	.jictltmiIl 	l'ir 	l:tiid, grant 	(of 	imeI 	liv 	the 	Gov- 

ernor, 6j7. 

(.erlliaIl)r, 	Ii11)r1t. 	I 1 (titiiIII 	('m 	l:tiil. 	451 _!ramlt 	ftr 	,11'jitl 	liv 	tile 	Gv- 
t•rt1r 

German, S:imntiel, prtllioli lit land, ,ci 	grant l'r signol by the Governor, 
431. 

Gerrard, l)cerenx, 	etit tOil 14 1 f,  lanil. 	c0 

Ci bbons, .1 diii, pet it Ii'tl 1' 'r Ia tid. 	it. 
(;tli1)(,m1s, 	rii'C1)ii. 	(1(.ttrll 	11. , 	lct,i'latttre, 	i4 I 	I(tltIt) 	101 	l.tiil, 	i0,  

L() i; j)c 	I IL 1011 1 	l[ 	Ii( W Wt ii .L II! 	5(14 

ihioiii, \\'illi.tni, grat t!' : fur 	otiied 	itv 	the 	(.iu1\c1IL1t, 	,b( 

titiu iii (ru 	l;timd, ; c. pet it 	ti 	fur 	gi .itit • 	(c, 

hrmt, kiiliratiii, ttrti!IoIi 
S 

fur. 	land 	anil 	a 	re r tvi, 	.jj 	. ....... 	- 

(,ilhirtt lu 	liii 	prt%It 'it 	f 	r 1.1 	?'.) 	j( nit 	orderc-d 	for, 	ç 

(.ilbrrt, ltehard, prtitton !ur 	r%ctvr, 

1 
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Gilbert, \Villiam, petition rejected, (. 

Cnan, George, grant for signed by the Governor, 371). 

Gnann, Ge()rge, petit ion for land. I 3 grant for sigflCd by the Governor, 433.1 

Godhy, Henry, petition for land. (o7. 

Gultismitli. 1h inas. petition for land, 53. 46 I 	order on petition of, 728. 

Goldsmith, Thomas, Capt.. petition fur lanl. (içô. 

Goidwire, John, grants for signed hy the Governor, 164, 356, 418; appointed ; 

justice of Peace, 17(): petition fot land. i, 617. 

Goldwirc, Jd1n, Jr., petition for land. 21. 

Goodall, James, petition for land. 	L ; P(t1tio11 for grant, 717. 

Goo(le, Julni. J)ctitioil for land, 300. 4('2; petition for grant. (x. 

Gordon, John. and Grey Elliott, land ('r4lcrc(l S. Davis to pass jo, 

Gorluii, John, petition for land, 162: grant for signed by the Governor, 

Gordon, John. petition for grant. 002. 

Gould, Jacob, petition for land, i 	. 

Governor and Cutiiicil 4)1 South Carolina. resolution of relating tO lands 

sotltliW;tT'(l of .\lataiiiaha. 3: protest and caveat drawn up against. 40. 41.! 

Governor \Vriglit, talk to ilic I ndiaiis, 12, 17, 73. ;6: acquaints Board of Capt.. 

Alleck's coinplaiiit. 17 : coiikr 	with loartl in reference to small pox at 

CliarlcstlwIi and 'tlier places. i : report to fl' 'ard concerning resnIuton of 

(',overnor and Cotiiieil if South Carolina. 30: prpu' 'ending prote't and 

caveat to he scrveA on (;oi.'rnor B'('nL'. 40.: caveat and protei, 41 : .TeCOTfl 

mends to i.'oii.ideiatioii of Uoarl ahinc c'"iniiuitted bV Cilectors of An;,-u,~,1.3 4.  
I )itrict, ••l) : 	lii 	lt.'rvatin1 till i..hcrohie. t:dL, 7 	: 	reti.iin". tra:l r' frin 

.eiitliiig ii' Iaruz' :i .uiiiiil .lf g)))1 1. Ii' Iiitli:ii >atitn, 7): receiVe' letter 

conceriiillg 	1i! 	of (ovtrtuir¼ and liuhi:tii'. at l)urclietcr. 07 : coikrs 

with lhi:ird rtI:ttivc to uuiuirdt.'r coinuiiittcd by lnduan. 117; answer to (ov - 

erulor Ioone, 170: pu HIuie u1c\v couinni'ioui. 2L; : tahe oathi of oi'c. 	i6 

orders of to Stirvto. 270: 	nui Cuiuni''.uon of the Peace. .o: money 

at1vauie'd hiid;aii lHich uetnnl.tl, Z(1 	Ltnd rccr 	d for. Cci : 	l:nd¼ '.n-. 

\'Ve41 1. r. ()5. 

Graham, Fraiici. pet tluni fo r Luuul. 	t 	ratit for 	iguicd liv the (ovcrulor. 	o. 

Graham, alut.'. hletliuilut for lauiti. 2(' 	c.tV(tt 01 gauui¼t l.imes 	Ltvu]l, 	7 

grant for 	igtieiI 1 V t lie ( 	ci nov. ,k7o 

Grahaiit, John, apponite! Tn'tu,e of Peace. 17(.) 	n:diit a 	nenitrr 	( 

103 : pt't loll for I.nid. 	to, .2O. . 	1or 'ILflCtI 1\ il 

(tivctulOr, 37 	P(* t!li4 tI1 to rcmn 	arratit, ( 

(r;ulntmti, 	Jltui. Pet ut toil 1 'V gt.tii!. (( 

Grali:un, l.iettuciiatit, lttt loin ilalie ii 'mnaU 	t 	'ii hoard ve], 

(rahiaiii, 	\Itmi. petit itt f oI Loil. 	I 

(raht:iiii. 1')lot1Lt. Ii!Iti1 (or hand hitp\l1r,L i 	peuttioti (or land. 302. 

.\lpitt, 	't it loll itt 	Lii1 It' ecirtl. i 

(' v:ttit, Jolni, petition lot 1.41141, 	 grant lot 	igiie'1 h 	the 	v.c!no1, 

Grant. Peter, grattt (or tgnt'd IiV the (oveu Oof. 107 , pet mtion'(or lafld. ic. soc. 

(tatlt, \Vuhlmamn, pet itl.ti for l.iiutt, tç 

Gr.-mts for schotil hotte 1t, 323 	glatiN Oot t.Lcii 't hand It , ic cad'1 

vtt'a lit. 	 . 	 . 

(rat', ;\1i1ihit.i, Lr alit (t'r '1114'; 	tOe I,\ 'i Iti 
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Grase, widow, grant ordered to, 301. 

Craves, John; petition for land. 518, 596. 

Graves, Samuel, petition for land, iôi 

Craves, \'v;lliam, petition for land. 6i . 

Graves, John & Samuel Miller. l)etiti(1l for land rejected. 604. 

Gravenstine, John, petition for land. 13,; : grant for signc(l by the (Jovrnor, 302. 

Gray, ('atiierine, petition for land. 

Gray, George, pet it i m for land, 314, 543. 
Gray, James. grants for signed by the Governor, iii. 25k 302, 4 IS; petition for 

land, 294, 320. 360, 300, 467. Richard 11 endersons lot granted to, 39 ; peti-
tion for grant, 714. 

Gray, Joseph, grant of to pasc to Ja. Wright, Jr., (6. 

Gray, \lattiiias, petition for land, c. 

Gravson, John, petition for land, (i.. 

Green,. David, petition for land, 596.: ' 

Green, John, petition for land. 563. 

Ureeii, John & Eli,ahetli, grant for 	nc(l by the Governor, ()A 
Green, William, petition f r land, .6. 

Greene, John. api)' 'inted I fls(  ice ) I Jetct' X17.  
G i:eene, Thomas, pel it n 'n for Ia tid, 82: (iivjtlen(I paid to, Q{. 
(Jriener, Andrew, appointed ntice of Peace, 170. 

Griener, John (aper, grant for signed by the Governor, 178. 

Gricrsoii, J:tiin's, pet it ion for wheat and saw mill land, (nc. 
Griiicr, A iidrew, pet it i w 1 'r land, 1, 5 1(: pet it ion fo( sav mill, 100. 
Gt- iiit,r, Philip Jac'!), petition for lali(I, ii. 

Grtiber, John, p'tit ion for land, 2(' : 	raiit fr sii,ncd by the Governor, 70. 
Gtiindre, I );tvid, grant for signed by the (',ov eriior, 01. 
GtiiiTerchiaiit & other Indian eliicfc . ('overnor' talk to. i:, 17: reply of to Cvv-

ernors talk. i,c. 

('r\villlfl'tt, 1titton, petition for timber land, 	j. 

I lalirrli,iiii, Jaint'. er;tnt ord(re(I to p;i 	tO, 37: 	r:tiit 	for 	iilt•tI 	. ()y('n,r 

	

w:uraiit for lain! renewed, 	i; pet mon for land, U:, 	7, 
57: 	t)ftli)td 	ti"t it'c' ol Peace, I 70 	pet itt 'it lot mchtttd 	41:, 

I l;I('k, (.':t'.per, pcitti'it for lain!, 	7 	giant for 	mgne*! 1v thi 	tvcnnr, 
I hi*le, j'liii, I)rtittn by Ion!, :c.t 	giant for 'igned by the ( 	vrrnor, .iS 
I I;mgeii, Tli''iiia', 	itttii lot  
I f;ttidH, \\'illiaiii, prtlt i''ii loi land. .s , giaiu' li •.mgmtid b 	the (vn 
I !,titt'i', 	\It lll' 	gr.tIU l'r 'liie,j bY tIme 
I 	iitgIrit'i, Iohii, grant fr .igited lv the (ei iior 	r( 
I 	imiglmet('t. jiIIIII, pet it i ,ii lot  land, i 
I fall, j(llii, 	'ttt loO lot land, 	o 	'o' 	ltlIto 	lot lanil 	eed 	. 	, 

'ii.iicd h% the 4 •o'y 

\\iIhiifl, grant (r mgitr3 lv the (overn, 
I I.tit'')lllhc, 	1110111.1', petition for !alt(L 	't 
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Harkins, Charles, grant for signed by the Governor, c5. 
Harnage, George, petition for lan(l, 30: grant for signed by the Governor, 33. 

petition for land postponed, 449. 
harris, Francis, appointed Justice of Peace. 179: petition for land, 324. 
Harris, Francis & James 1-labersham, land granted on purchase, 224 : grant for1  

signed by the Governor, 379. 
I harrison, Samuel, petition for land, 21-I. 

Hartley, Beatrix, grant for signed by the Governor, 151. 

I Iarvcy, John, petition for land, 428. 
I lasenlawer, Sebastian. petition for land, 20;. 

I hawthorn, Nathaniel, petition for land, 412: petition tb renew warrant. 	7 : 
petition for land postponed. 72;. 

Ii awthornc, Robert, petition for land. 712. 

11 avues, Samuel, grant for signed 1w the Governor, 33$. 

hlazzar(I, Richard. Jr., petition for grant. ôoc. 
ITear(l, flarnar(l, petition for land. 
Heard, John, petition for land. 	. 
I leard. Stephen. petition for land, c,. 
1 icaton. Rohçrt, petition for land. 1.40 : grant for signed by the Governor. 226. 

Ii civen st inc. J ;ic' )1I, pet i ti )n for I a tid. 	grant for sined by the Governor. 

I Telvenstinc, Jeremiah. pet it ion for land, 280. 

I lcndcrsoti, ohn, Pet  iir,n for land, ,. 
I Ien(lerson, R icha r(l, land f 'r granted to .1 a mc Gray. 3(/. 
I hendrick. John, caveat of :iainst \\'in. \Villianison. 166. 

11 en (1 rick. II a ns. pet if inn for land, c. 
1! crbn, A nu, land of gm n ed to N 1h.' W. I 	201 

I leron. \lartha, lot of granted to James 1 labershamn. 
1 Terming. Charles, petition for land poctp 	('(1. 12.4 . grant for signe(1 by th' Cov 

crtio, 14. 

I Terron. James. petition for 1;tntl 1'stp°ne(l, !3. 
I lertsmnan. Casper. etmimon fr land PtPoned. . m. 
I Iertsnlatl. John (.tper. petition for land, 
1 h'rvev, John, petition. for land. 222. 

11 igdon. John. pet it ion for land. N. 

1 ligginbottom. ('cntge, 1'titiou for land. 
ligginbnttt'mn. Thom:t. 1letition for land. c,o. 

11111. David. petition for land, ;oi 
11 illard. John, pet it ion for land. ( 
I bare, flenjaniin. pclitn'n for land. 
I ltibbs, \\'illiain, pet it ion ir l:ittl, 	'j 

1 lolbrook, 1o1. 	tit°n for giant. (_ 	vuit (or i6viled 11%; the (vcrn. 

IT liendnrtT. Frder-ith. 	fo hind. r• 

I boltowa. john, lot granted to. , . 

I bind, 1aae, 1t granted  

I inker. Nathan, 1tmttn1 for land, _'o, 	: 	e1itiot (01 land 	 ii. 

	

grants (or '.ignctb by the Govc-m not. 	,u 	pc'titot for i.'in1, cs 

I 	pnn 	1 i1 	trd 	 t. Ofl 	I r ,\ i. jihnoi 	to 	petit 	t I-n,! 	r"t 

grant for c ig ned by the Gove r 11o 	(i37, 
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Horn, Benjamin, petition for land rejected, 726. 
Horokic, Roger, petition for land, 3c2. 
Horton, Nicholas, petition for land, 702. 	 * 

House. Robert, petition for land, 679. 

Houstoun, Priscilla Dame. petition for land, 329: grant for signed by the ov-
ernof, 434. 

Houstoun, Patrick Sir, elected to legislature. 241 ; petition for land, 296, 502. 
Houstoun, Robert, petition for land, 53 : grant for signed by the Governor, i. 
Howart, John, grant for signed by the Governor. 433. 
Howell, Caleb, petition for land. 152 : appointed Justice of Peace. 179 ; grant for, 

signed by the Governor, 367. 
Howell, David, petition for kid rejected, 448. 

Frovcll, James, petition for land, 403. 

Howell, John, petition for land, 216. 403: grant for signed by the Governor, 33. 
Howell, Philip, petition for land rejected. 6ç. ,c99 : petition for land, 197 ; petition 

for grant. 	: grant for signed by the Governor. 731. 
Howell, Thomas, petition for land. 621 7 i. 
I ludson, Christopher, petition for land, 81 : grant for signed )V the Governor, 379. 
I ltl(lsOfl, Robert, petition for land. 261,  3.46. 	 . 

[ 11 udson, Samuel, petition for land, 22. 	: grants for signed by the Governor, 
164, 433. 

II ugell, John, grant for signed by the Governor. 30S. 
I fugues, Dav i d, petition for land. 224. 
Hughes, Philip. petition for land. 524. (i. 

Jinguenin, David, petition for land. R' : grant for signe(i by the Governor. 107. 
II uniplirevs, Robert, grant for signed liv the Governor. 107. 
Hunt. Richard, land ()f sold tinder uxecut ion, 00. 

I 

lIly, \Iicliacl. grant for signc(l by the (' i 	nior. 43 	pctiti&in for land. 712. 
Indians, no plat. tiat or gr;iiits to be prepared of aiiv l:tnd claimed by, 27; 

(icr of liv flegri 
lfl(litflS, Clieroktc. talk from ('Iflef of. 77.  

In(lian, Creek, Cwvcriim-'s talk to, 12; expected tb arrive with spanish scalp, 
17 ; talk from, 71. 72. 74: (',ver11or 	answer to their talk, 7; letter con- 
(5rrliilig niurdc'rs eeinnfl h tt cii by, 1 i. ii4 : talk from Ut 	Crrks, i4S 	talk 
from Lower C•reek, iso; :tnwcr of c''llcerinng mtirticrs i; murders by, 
37: talk to, 572. 

!Ildl;Lns. E:icliee, complaint of Capt. Elliek against, 17 
I11(lian trade, rt'gtilation' coIltrrflmg, :0.!. 
Indian tradcr, rest ramed from cending to 	 of g('0(k to Indian 

Nat ion, 70. 
lnot'iil:ition, petition for in Sav.tiin:ih, 	''S : Prrinittd 
Ifihic's, Jatnr', petition for lami, 
I ron in 	r, I oph, pet it ji  'n for land, cij t 
I rvin, John, :}0inted Justice of 1eae', i, 
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t 

I rwiii. 1homas lan(l granted t' un 1 rc1iac 224 	grant for iicd by the ch- 
ernor, 3ç6; petit iun f' r land, 407:  putiton for land postponcd, 

Ixl(-v, Christ Ian, petition t'r 1:111(1. 133. 

J 

Jack'.oii, Aariiii, l)etiti()ii for land. :w 

Jackson. Jaiiies. appunted Justice of 1ieace. 170: petitiO:i fur t(\Vfl lot. i: 	ant 

for signed by the (,uvern r. 4 i: pet it ii f ir land. 42(1. 	S. 

Jackson. J:LIneS & utliers, putition fur l;iiul. 317 

JaC(!tictt. Jo'.eiili. 1)ctitiofl fur lanil. .;. 

Ja(1ti('t, •JOSCI)li. lietitiuli fur land for cill, my. .oft 

J:rvk. Janics. raut for si.ed by the (uvcrnur. 2(i. 

J eiik in, Francis, pe(itn ii for hind. 3(n). (i;: grant for .incd by the Governor, 

67. 
Jciiliis. Owen. petitin fur land. 70. 

Jcrvev. l)avid. petit luil of.  

JOel, 	)lI)Tliuil, l)Ctitll fur lalI(l, 373. 47; 

John, I )avitl. petitin fo r' lanil. i 	: grant for sigiied by the Governor. 338. 

Juliti, 	bore, vid iw. pct.011m for lainl. 31 . 

Johnsuii. (')iritupher. petition fir rerve if land. .427. 

J 	uii, Jean Nesliit. grant fur ined liv the Guvernot. (37. 

J ba.in, !.cwis. pet it ion fur land. io.. 	70: sworn :is nicinber of Coucil. 

iso; caveat ag:iiii't. i(' : appointed Tuticc of Peace. i -Q 	rants for ined 

by the Govern. r, 20. (7, 

jolnisun. lt'vis & A lexainler \Vvhlv. pet iii. iii fur saw null1 reserve. 102; petiiofl 

for land, 407. 542. 

Jliius.m, Neheini;tli. petition for l:iil rete&ied. i. 

jliiison, l'hard. gr:int for igiit.I by the Gveriir. 324 

J(ihlli'O11, \Vihliaiui, lfl'titii1 fiii LiiI. 33.. 4 

'Johnston. Andrew. petition fur hind. 570 
Jones. Francis, land recivegI f.. i 

J (iiiCS. I henry. petituil for land. 

Jones. J:tmes. petition fir laiitI. 	•.;u 	land veerved (IF, 	grant for, ined 

lv the Givcriir. 33 : pettt1, 00 to r.nev \V;I1 rant. 

J ones, N ii ile, g ra iit f. ir 	ned lv the ( over nor. 	tleiio'i ion of. 1 	: ;ipp'1incd 

J tist let' Of Peace, IN. 
J (ii(', Nhule \Vitnlierlv. :t1i1iuinted ln-,t Ic e 	f Ieace, io : grant for i.ned 11v he 

(oveinur, 227 	.'lrtit'd to H i.l ttie 

Tones. Piici1l. petition fur laiiil, (.., 

Jones, Richard, t'tition (iii land, 170 

Jones, SM1111cl, 1etililn  for  land, 	 eu; 

Tnu's, \Vilhi;tin. elected to legi'.latti'e, 	t 	rtitotu for land, 	, ( 10. 

burihiti, Charles, pelihoil fur lanil, ci;. 

\ Lu Ii i I 	p liii 'ii ( ir I md 	'( 
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K 

Kagell, John, petition for land. 2 iR 
Keaton, Richard, petition for land. 1S2 : grant for signed by the Governor, 39. 
Keger, Ulric. petition for land. c62. 

Xci fTer, 'Hieoha Id, pet it ions for land post p 11c(l , 

Kelly, Thomas, petition for land. 
1532,  706 

elly. Walter, grant for signed by the G veriior. 379 

Kelsall, Roger, petition f' 'r land, 2(4 : grant for signed b the Governor. 434 
petition for reserve. 57. 

Klall, Roger & Simon '\I tinro. petition flit' land, 587. 614. 
Kenip, Solomon, grant f r signed by the C ivertior. 2:6 : petition for land, 23. 
Kender, David, land granted to, ii. 

Kennan. Ilcnrv, grant fr signed by the Govcriior, 

Keulne(ly, Darh, petition for land. i(o : grants fi ir siguied by the Governor. o3, 
214. 

Kenuie(1V, I high. grant for igncd liv tile Govcrnl.i r , 17 	petition for land re- 
j(.'Ct((l. 22 	petition for land, 633. 

Kenne(lv, John, grant for signed liv the (',ivcrnor. 214. 

Kenuicdv, \Villianu, land granted tu on pturch: C. 22: petition for land, 63 4rnnts 
for signed by the Governor, ic I. 1(14. 

Kesec, lhonias, pet it i( in for land. o : grant for signed by the Governor, 
Kettle, Jacob, 	't it )11 for land, 37. 

KiefTer, Jacol), petition for land rejected, 21S. 
Kieffer, ilicolIald, petitjiins fi,r land potpon('(l. 24 	al)pointc(l Justice of the 

1 7(). 
King, Joini. petition for land rejected. ".; : petition for ltuid. 
King. 'Flionias, j)etitioli for land. h.1 : grant for signed by the Govcrior. 4I8. 
Kirkvr,od, RI llk'rt. pet it ion for land, 

Xii iglit , Pet er, grant for igiied by I lie ( o Ivernor, 272. 
Knox, \Vilflani, order ()f his 	laje'tv iii Council grtntiiig land to, 	land re- 

Set'Ve(l for, 

I, 

I4achiier, lreIIeric, graiit for sigiieii bv the Governor, .i 

1,ackm.'r, Freh'ric, petition for land, 2 18. 

La \lar, i\lcxander, grant for '.ignc'd by the (overnor i7. 
l.a 	Jt.hii, Jr, petition for IaII(1 p°stponetL s 

(t itiyn ft r land, V''. 4(11, 613 
J.aunbert, Auudrcw, p'titioui for' land 142. 421 : grant or&kretl for, 	grant for 

signc(1 by the  
T,auuibert, Jitiit, I1('titt)1i for land, iS. 
T.auuds rerrv.'d (or ptihlic it,('*, 542, 571. 

L;tuid(o:.i, Tobti. grant for 'igned by the Governor. ()7, 
I uMarv.grant b )t.  'I,iircI k the (o ernor. 17) 
J.;trtv,Marv, PrIltion (or land, ic. 
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Larrimore, James, petition for land, 230; grant for signed by the Governor, 41. 

Lastingcr, John, petition for land, 549. 
Laurens, Henry, petition for land, 577, 642. 

Lawrence, Jonathan, petition of, 574. 
Lawson,' Roger, grant for signed by the Governor, 91; petition for land, 595. 
Lean, John, petition for land, 247. 

Lean, Lanthetli, petition for land, 253, 7!!. 
Lc Conte, William, grant for signed by the Governor, I78, 227; appointed Ju - 

tice of Peace, 458. 
Lee, I'rancis, iI)pOintC(l Justice of Peace, 179. 
Lee, Philip, petit ion for land pot POT1C( 	143. 
Lee, Thomas, petition to renew warrant putponed. 6 	pet it ion for land, 23k, 

565 ; grant for signed by the Govern 'r, .j, ; kt it ion for land postponed, 49!. 
I4egislattire called in extra sessir,n, 18o ; piernbers of new legislature elected, 216. 
Leman, James, petition for land, 331. 
Lcmke, I I arman Henry, pet ition for land, 66g. 
Lemon, James, petition for land, 331. 
Lewis, Benjamin, petitioti for land, 175. 389 ; grant for signed by the Governor  

433 ; petition for land rejected, 570, 724 ; grant for signed by the Governo 
/ 

Lewis, Davi(l, appointed Justice of the Peace, 179; petition for land, 314, 45 
grant for signed by the Governor, 6,7. 

Lewis, 1van, petition for land, 
Lewis, Isaac, petition for land, 440 
Lewis, Jacob. petition for land, 3.4') 	pet ition for land rcj ected, 683. 
Lewis, Joseph, petit ion for land, 33. 
Lewis, Samuel, petition for grant. 627. 

Lewis, Thomas, petition for land, 2S8. 303, .oc. 
Li&nherger, Anna Ma rgaretta, grant for '.igned by the Governor, 
Licml)erger, M:irv Margari'tt:i, petition for land,. iOi 
I4ietner, Joseph, grant for sigiicd 1w the Governor, 	o. 
Liglitenstonc. John, petition for land, 625. 
Linscy, Isaac, pet it i in for land, 7 i ç. 

Linsey. Moses, l)t'titioll for land, 618. 
I 4ion, Samuel, petition for lane!, 183, 

'I.4lovd, Thonma, petition for land. l 	grant for lot ordered to pass, to, .o ; gzr-~-Ikl 
for signed . hv the Governor, 70. 

Lockerman, Jacob. petition for land, 	. 

T4oftin, .John l.inu1irv, petition for land rc'jet'tel, 
l 4 orcls (,.'Otuilmn.sitilmeI, foi 'fr:ttle tS l'lault:Ititin', letter from comicerre 	'ilk ct)d- 

hut', 33o, 

l.ot, I )aiiirl. petition for land. 	grant for tgned by the (oyrruior, 	pcti 
tiu to re)-zister grant, ()3 

l.ottj John, petition for laud, 137, 73: grant for iguucd by the Gvcrnor, 3( 
I ott 	'olimi 	r 	petition for I iimd 	t .ini for 	1 k ed 	the 

(.overiuor, .43, 
I.tt, 	lik, jeetitiomi for lain!, 'i't 
I,ott, Sokitnon, pet it ion for land, 	; rru it ion for grant, 

I 
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Love, James, grants for signed by the Governor. 97 ; petition for land postponed, 
29. 

Loycr. Adrian, land allotted J. Swann granted to,  365 ; grant for signed by the 
Governor, 433; petition for land rcjected, 603; petition for land,. 614., 673. 

	

Lundy, Abraham, petit inn for land, 195, 212 ; petition for grant, 	; grants for 
- 	signed by the Governor, 731. 

Lvnii, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 18; petition for land, 404. 

M 

NI acartan, Francis, lot in :\ugtista granted to. 430 ; grant for signed by the Coy-
erIlor, 434. 

\Iacartan, Francis & \Irtin Campbell, petit ion for land, 321. 

Mack, \Volfgang, petition for land. 133 : grant for signed by the Governor, 338. 
Mackay, Angti, petition for land. 
Mackay, J.)o.nald, petition for land, 27(, 52: grant for signed liv the Governor, 

appointed Justice, 6o ; pet it ion for land rej ected, 724. 
\I ackav, George, grant for signed by the Governor, (x)ft . 

l ackaV. James. appointed Justice of Peace, 1 	; petition for land, 278. 315, 448; 
grant for signed by the Governor, 3. 43.; ; petition for grant, 717. 

Mackay, John, petition for land, ioi, ('n ; grnt for signed by the Governor, 240. - 
Mackay, Patrick, petition for land, 51. 307. 597. 

I\l ackav, Roderic, petit ion f'"r land. 

A\lacken,ic, 1)oiiald, petition for land, 219.  

Macken/ic, \Villiam, j)ctitiort for land pnstponcd, 23c. 514, 6c; petition for new 
warrant, 5(. 

Mackint(1)), Alexander, & others, petition for land, 37. 
Mack-intoh, George, petition for land, 28 added to Commission of the Peace, 37 

appointed J tIstice of Peace, i; elected to Legisl:tturc, 24.2: petition for 
land, 313, 336, 3%, 472, 	(.;o; petit ion for land rcj ctrf, 336. 72: Janes 
1! al ;crlia in's land ordered to. . 	.; 	grant for si g ned by the Governor, 367. 

6j7 	petition to renew warrant, NI. 	 . 	 . 
Mackin1ol1, l4aclilan, pctiti' n for land on purchase postponed, 2S ; added to 

(ojn111i,ion of Peace, 37 ; 'aptntited Just ice of Peace, 1; petition for 
l and, ')2, 703 ; grant for ignr(l by the (',ovurnor, 431, 697. 

\Iackinth, l.acl1aii, I.ic tenant, petition for land, 
\1ackintoh, William, petition for Liinl, 2(34  315. No, (28, (2 	grant for Signed 

by the (;4 verti' 'r, 307. 	 - 
1ackmtoh, Wit 	ond I'' it 1(11 (tlf l;trtd, 51(). 

A\l.t(ld\, lnrtire:ii, Vtiti)n for l.iiitl, 

Mauter, 'lw, grant for 'ogned liv the (',overtI(1r. J) 
a titer, \V tiltain, Vrant, ( 'r 	ignrd l,v thr (. 	i nor, 1 0 

Mann, John, petition (or lanil rejected, 1W 	grant'. for,  tgned liv thr ('rno 
flI 	prtttliut for' land, 3; petition (of gratt, (7 	- 

,\Iar tin, .'letrt, gtantrd leave of atience, 40; grants. for i'ned liv the Gov- 
critur, 50 	LipptItfltd ) ut iie of Peace, i; p'c ii km (or land, 

U ii 3 ine 	tttn'n for land ct 
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Mardil. John, grant for signed by the Governor. 12. 637, 63, ( 	petition fori 
land, 311, 502 appointed J ustice of Peace, 	petition to renew warrant 4 

petit ion to exchange land. ;Qo. 
Martin, Oliver. petition for land. 620. 

\Lason. .\iin, caveat against consi(lerc(1 and land equally dIvided, 36. 

\ asse. •( )'cph. Pet it ion for land P 't p011C(l, 633. 

Mattlicwsoii, I I ugh, petition for land, 64Q. 
?datticr, Lewis, petition for land postponed, 35. 
Mattier, Lewis, Jr., petitiOn for land. 353 ; pet it ion for grant, 7 i. 

Mauve. Mat thev. grant for signed by the Governor. 50. 

Maxtoii. Andrew, petition f''r land, 478. 
Maxwell. Audit', apI)oiiltcd justice of Peace, 179, 

i axvell. James. Jr., petit ion fo r land, 281 . 700 : caveat against.3317 . 
Max well, James, & j 'siah latncll, in trust, grant for signed by the Governor. 16. 
Maxwell, Thomas, letition for land, 61 i, 
McUeai. Archibald, grant ordered to, 301. 

McCarty, Corne1iu, grant for ig11c(l by the Governor, 25S. 

\ I eCa Ft V. 11' 'rence, pet it 1 11 f' r la nd. 1(1. 	: grant for signed by the Governor, i 

.\icCk'laiid. John, petition for land, 12S. 

McClt'llail.iohn,grant for igIlt'(i by the Governor, 151. 

Mc('onn:u'k, \Villiun, grant for 'Signed by the Governor, i. 
,\ I ('U inc,'l., John, petit ion f r land p 'tponc(l, 3(. 
McU'rrie, Andrec, petit lull f 'r land, 
MeCtihiotigli, Mary, grant for signed by the Governor, ô. 
MeCtirrie. Andrew, petition fr land. .!I i : grant for signed by the (o'crnor, 302; 

land u'(Rl'e(l to, 378. 
Mci 'n:i1tl, .'\hexantler, :Iiioiilted hitice of Peace, iS.o: 	tIti(In for land, 2c4. 
Mel )onald, .\rcIlib;lld. tr;tnt fo 	ined by tlh (`oovrnor, 107 

Mel ) nahl. I 

	

)g i ll.11d. pet it i 'n 1' Jr land, i w: grants 1 r 	igtR'd by thc- Govcrno, 

(','org ', gr:I1t for 'igned 	the ('vel'1mr, 	petition for land. 
. 
io~it. 

!t'l)on:iItI, \Viili;tin, il'tition 114t l:iiI. 	424, (wx 	grant for ignrd by 11c' 
'vrti r, .1 1 7, 

fcl"arleiil. J1111 6 Jt'titnll ('r laiiI. .Si, 
\It'Gillivr:tv, I.;tcliian, c:ive;it A ganit Aim \l:ton '.'ikre&l.and p remisrs ordcrc1d 

('(1 111 l 1 Y diidetl, 	!I'\% ii l't ord1'i t'd Iii pa ¼ c t. 3'): grants for sign-d by the 
(tver,i41r, iii,. Ic,.(7 : :ip'nted jntRr of Pace, 170: grant of Iaru 
lot ortlereti ti. 301 	l't)tit'ii (of land, 38I. 

McGillivrav, l.achii:in, & othier', grant ordcrrd to pa'c to, ho: hInd rc'scrved I r. 
2(w). 

Mel leiii'v, '1aine, petition (or land, .. S: gr:tnt 	or 	gned by the Governer. 

Mel high, Fhi,abeth, grant (or 1gnet1 Isy the ('.o\'rrlior, QI 
Mt'lto'hi, Alexatider. grant (or 'ogned by the Goern,r, '.1 i' 

Mc I I,IS h1, George, grant for 'og$led by the Governor, 	
/ 

Met ntoh, l,aehlan, petsE ton for )nd, ,i:c, 	' I . 	 , 	rt for 	flj 
C .o ernor 436, 67 ( 	ptiIion for grant ('i 

McKenie, John, grant (or sigueti by the ('kwernor, 731. 
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McKenzie, \Villiam, grant for signed by the Governor, 	; petition for land, 
McLean, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 302 ; petition for land, 321, 

391. 402; petitiOn to renew warrant, 531 ; appointed Justice, 607. 
Mcl4cod, Roderic, petition for land, U. 
McPherson. \Villiam, grant for signed by the Governor, 637. 
Meadows, Richard. petition for land, 246; grant for signed by the Governor. 356. 
Memorial of merchants concerning Stamp Act, 455 ; memorial of shipmasters 

concerning Stamp Act, 456. 
Mercer, John. petition for land, post poned, 192 ; petition for land, 710. 
Meyers, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 272. 
Michael, John, petition for land, 120. 	; grant for signed by the Governor. 338. 
Middleton, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 70; harbors villains, 437. 
Milledge, John, petition for land. 147 ; grants for signed by the Governor, 164, 

338; appointed Justice of Peace. 179: land granted to on purchase condi 
tioiallv, 225 : elected to lcgklature, 24j. 

M illedge. 1icilard, petition for land,' 
M ii len, Stephen. petition for land, 191, 1).., 510 : pet it ion to renew warrant. 22. 
Miller, Hias, petition for land, .4c* 
Miller, Nathaniel, grants for signed by the Governor, 226, 239. 
Miller, Robert. grant for signed lw the Governor, 302, 

Miller, Richard, J)ctiti''Il for )and. 
M illc'r, Samuel. pet it ion to renew' warrant rea(l and granted, 44 : petition of 

granted, 44 ; petit ion of potponcd, 45 ; petition for land, 472, 473 ; grant for 
sigllC(l by the Governor, (S. 

Miller, Samuel, & John Graves, petition for land, 613. 
Miles, \V ill mm, petition for land. 593. 
Mills, Robert, grant for signed by the Governor, 302. 
Mills, William, petition for land rejecte(1. c2, 7. 
Minis, Abigail, petition for land, 232. 
M itchel I, John, pet it ion for landpost polled, g : pet it ion for- land, 3. 
Monr( IC, Jaiiie, petition for land. 
Monta igtit, I )avid, appointed Inst ice of Peace, i 	: petition for land rdected, 570. 
Montgomery; flarrot, pet it ion for land, 700. 

MnO(k'y, lknjannn, pet it i0fl of, •7 ; grant for signed by the Governor, 3R. 
Moodic, Ann, petition for land, 413. 
Moodic, Thom:is, app linted J ti't ice of Peace, 380. pet it ion for land, (o,  61 
Moore, Aaron, pet it ion for land postponetl, 
1oore, flenjanlin, petition for land, 

Moor, Wiliam, petition for land, (i5o. 
Morel, jollil, Sr., petition for land, n,, 
Morel, john grant for signed liv Governor, (I( 

Morel, John, & other, pet it Ion of concerning vecel from Chrletown infe'cted 
with small pox, ( ; c'erla,n goods ordered ti be ten out said 	t. 

oreman, (atheri,u', jittition  for land, i. 
i'dorgan, 1horna,, 1et1! 1'in for land, 	. :..ic, so.4 : grants for i'ned by th c. 

Governor, 338, 4U. 
Morriti. toho petition for land, 	i -q- .1707ei 46 	grant 	for ignc'd b the C' 

eynor, 3C07, 417. 
411c t—'ycit 0 
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Morris, Thomas, land reserved for, 532. 

Morse, John, petition for land, 34, 616. 
Mortar, the, and Hansom Iellow, talk from, 70, 71, 72. 

Mossman, James, petition for land, 159; grant for signed by the Governor, 434. 
Mulkey, Jonathan, petition for land, 2o5, 219,'517 ; grant for signed by the Gov-.J 

ernor, 324. 
Mulirync, Catherine, petition for land, 382, 6o8; petition for grant, 68.4. 
Muliryne, Claudia, petition for land, i 18. 
Muliryne, John, petition of in behalf of Claudia Mulirync, x i8 ; petition for 

land, 135, 185, 294, 382, 594 c9; elected to legislature, 241 ; petition to re-11  

new warrant, 396;' appointed Just ice, 607; grant for signed by the Governor 
W. 

Munro, Harry, Lieutenant, petition for land, 120, 278., 

Munro, Simon. & Roger Kelsall. petition for land. 587, 614. 
Munroc, Harry, Lieutenant, petition for land, 18; grant for signed by the 

Governor, 164. 
Murders at Long Cane Settlement, letter concerning, I I. 
Murky, Nicholas, petition for land postpnnc(l, 39., 46. 	 / 
Murphcy, James, grant for signed by the Governor, .43. 	 S 

Mnrphrec, \Villm, petition for land, ioo. 	/ 

Murphy, James, petition for land. 249. 
Murray, David, petition for land rej ected, .6 ; -petition for land. i ,.s$ grant fo 

signed by the Governor, 324. 
M ushaw, Matthew, pet it ion for land. 144. 
Muter, James, petition for land, 245 grants for signed by the Governor. 240,  30 ). 

Mycr, I lcnrv, grant of to pass 'to James Rae, 696. 
Myers, Henry l'rederic. grant for signed by Governor, 431. 
Myers, Jacob, petition for, land. ,i : grant for signed by the Governor, 433. 
Myers, 'John, petit i n for land, 132. 

N 

Neal, Charles. grant for signed by the Governor, 50. 
Negro. murder committed by. .8. 
'Nelson, Alexander, petition for land, ç(, 
Nelson, John, petition for land iost pnned, 

Nelson, John & Thoma , grant ordered to pass to. 337. 
Nephew., Peter. pet it icifi for land, 
Nesmith, James, appo%nte(I , jtmloc of Peacr, 70 	grants for signed by 

Governor, .O, ()7 	petition for lami, •cw, 	 ' S 

Nicholas, Robert, pet ition for land, 2$. O 	grant for signed by the 
ernOf, 367. 

Niess, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 	o, 
Noble, Thomas, Nt it iOn (or land, 	grant for gned by the Governor, 

petition for land rej r'ted, 3(q. 
Nongaer, Henry, Jr. petition for land vrje'ted, i 

Nornan, \Villtain, pettt iOn iir land, y. 

Nubhn, flart OOtnC\v, grant t'rdried 1jr, çc. 

Crov - 
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us 

Oaths, State, a now roll of ordcrcd to be made, 6. 
O'Bryon, David, petition for land, 424 
O'Bryon. Timothy, petition for land postponed, 396; petition for land, 423. 
O'Cain, Daiicl, warrant renewed, 6; petition for land rejected, 146; grant for 

signed by the Governor, 	o:petition for land postponed. 365. 
Odani, Abrahalp, grant for signed by the Governor, 178; petition for land post- 

poned, 228676. 
Odam, Abraham, Sr., petition for lan'd, 676. 
Odani, Abraham, Jr., petition for land, 676. 
Qdam, Frederic, petition for land. 508. 
Odam, Jacob, petition for land, 677. 
Odani, William, petition for land, 2 36. 
O'DmnieI, Owen, petition for land, 517; land reserved for, 681. 
Odell, Abraham, petition for land, 102. 

Oglehy, James, petition for grant. 7!. 
Ogilby, James, petition for land. 359.  623. 
O'Neal, Patrick, petition for land, 549. 
Order as to land oil pu rchase amended, 323. 
Order concerning 1)011 ntv lands, 5  io. 

.i)rder of his Majesty in Council granting land to \Vm, Knox, 4(4 
C)rdner, Adam, petition for land rejected, 54. 
Orr, Bcnj ann n, petition for Ia nd, 597. 
Ottolenghc, Joseph, grants for s iuied by the Governor, 12, 272 ; appointed his- 

tice of Peace, 179; petition for land, 190; elected to legislatutre, 241. 
Ottolengic, Joseph, and others, in trust, grant for signed by the Governor, 26. 
Overstrect, Henry, petition for land post poned, 123 ; petition for land, 211; 

grants for signed by the Governor, 272, 3. 
Overstreet, 1! cnry, Sr., petition for land, 216. 
Overstrcct, I Icnry, Jr., petition for land, 26ç ; grant for signed by the . Gov- 

ernor, 637. 

Oxlcy, Christian, grant for signed by the Governor, 338. 

-11 

P 

Pace, Charles, petit ion for 1:111(1. 2I) 

Palmer, Thomas, pet it iou of granted condit tonally, 21 town lot granted to, 213, 
242 ; gr:tnt for signed by the Governor, 2.1o. 

Paner, Michael, grant for signed by the Governor, 440. 
Parker, Ann, pet it ion for land, 6c. 
Parker, Joseph, petition for land, ôi . 
Pa rn s, Fra lici s, pet it ion for land, 
Pa fry, Fr.-ITICk, pet tI ton for Ia uid, 	PCt it iou f( r grin t , ( 
Parsley, Nathaniel, pet it toil (or land, i 	grant (or 	gtietl liv the (,overnor, 67 - 
1ron?, Sauuitiel, letter from e1inccnu1un.' ,naI1 pox out hoard vee1 at Fort 

George, 342. 
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Payne, Samuel, petition for land, $47. 
Peacock, Thomas, petition for land, 195, 349, 463; petition for saw-mill land re-

jcctcd, iç; caveat against, 636. 
Peacock, William, petition for land, i. 
Pearce,. Edmund, grant for signed by the Goverfior, 226. 

Pelton, Samuel, grant for signed by the .Govcrnpr, 240. 
Pendry, William, petition for land, 515. 	 . 
Penny, John, petition for land, 523. 

Pénson, Aaron, petition for land, 585. 
Perkins, John, grants for signed by the Governor, 91, 434.; petition for land.  

332; petition for rcsurvev, 599. 
Perkins, Thomas, petition for land, 588. 
Perry, Isaac, petition for land, 80. 5317 , grant for signed by the Governor, 324. 
Perry, Joseph, grant for signed by the Governor, 86. 

Phillips, John, petit ion for land, 152 ; grant for signed by the Governor, 434.. 
Phrisby, Josiah, grant for signed by the Governor, i88. 
Pilot's accounts and it ed, 90. 

Pilots at Tybee, accounts of audited, 18. 
Plummer, Micajah, petition for land, 2 ; grant for signed liv the Governor, 433. 
Poihill, I lannah, petition for land, 514 	grant ordered f-, 
Poison, I high, appointed Justice of Peace, 380. 
Poison, Jeremiah, petition for reserve, 4. 
Poison, John, petition for land, 62, -182 ; petition for grant, 562 ; grant for signed 

by Governor, Oo8. 
Poolc, Cahariile,  petition for land rcj ect ed, 6c7. 
Porser, \Villiam, petition for land, 221. 

Porter, 'Villiam, grant for signed by the Governor, 324, 
Powell, James Edward, land granted on purchace, Ii; grants for signed liv the 

Governor, 27, 151 	grant for town lot ordered to 	to, I 17 ; appointed 
Justice of Peace, IN. 

Powcll, Josiah, grant for signed by the Governor, 70. 
Powell, William, petition for land, 304, 613. 
Price, John, petition for land, _c 	petition to renew warrant, 644. 
Pritchard, James, petition for laud. 28!. 

Pritchctt, James, petition for land rejected, (n.;. 
Proclamation, copy. of for enforcing qnar:intine ordered sent to Purvshurgh. 26 ; 

proclamat in for a Cessation of arms received and or(kred I ibuishcd, $ 
proclamation concerning quarant inc. 67; proclamation discharging Quaran-
iiic, 91; proclamation to he isstlC(l relat itig to Indians, toO ; prciunation 

forbidding t own It tioti s asscnihl ics, 4, 

Provost - M arch:i I, acc tiot of audi ted, .)c, 
Pryce, Charles, appointed Justice of Pe.ce, I7. 
Pryce, Elitaheth. pet ition of . re (erred to Attornev• 	nc'ral, iSc 	grant for  

signed by Governor. 240, 	 • 
PithI' accounts :ui(lstc'd, 50, 187, 1t)1,  

Pubui buiIding 	U Otint 	oii crilitik 	idid jt 
Public eXpttte M'ttlrd, tc, 
Pugh, l'r:tnci 5, petition for land rejectrd, i 
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Pugh, James, petition for land. 137. 217; grant for signed by the Governor, 
3S, 433. 

Purysburg, S. C., copy of proclamation enforcing quarantine ordered to be sent 
to, 26. 

UA 

Quarantine enforced against places infected with smallpox, its; H ugh Ross 
appointed to sec Quarantine Act executed, 26; copy of proclamation en-
forcing quarantine order sent to Purysburgh, 26; vessel from Charlestown 
infected with small pox to perform quarantine, 66, 67; quarantine dis-
charged, 91. 

R 

Rabenhurst, Christian, appointed j utice of Peace, .179; petition for land, 234 
grant for signed by the Govcrnur. 272. 

Raddick, John, grant ordered for, 238 ; grant for signed by the Governor, 	o: 
petition for land, 584. 

Rae, John, petition for land, 20, 5 16. 524 : appointed Justice of Peace, 17.9: pet)- 
(ion for land for  grist mill,, 267 ; grants for signed. by the Governor, 338. 
433, 434 : grant ordered to, 378. 

Rae, John, Jr.; grants ordered to pass to, 337 : grant for signed by the Gov-
ernor, 434. 

Rae, John, & others, grant ordered to pass to. I io. 
Rae, Galphin, & McGillivrav, grant for signed by the Governor, i6c. 
Rahin, Conrade, petition for land, 582, 7o$ 	petition for land rejected. (30. 
Raincs, Richard, land reserved for, 12. 
Randall. \Vi II iain. takes seat as. (otincillor, 572 ; copy of commissn, 572 ; pc-

titioii rejected, 6o. 
Rndon, Peter, grant for signed by the Governor, 27 ; petition for land, 3. 
RatclitTe, flenjamin, petition for reserve, c28. 
Ravot, Gabriel, petition for island postponed, 493. 
Rawlin.on, Francis, petition for land po'.(poned, Q7 pet it ion for land, 361 ; grant 

for signed by the Governor, 638, 
Read, James, appointed Justice of Peace, i : sworn as member of Council, 302:' 

petition for land, 	i. 
Red. James, petition for land, 222 ; grant for signed by the Governor, .6. 
Red, 'l'hion):is, petit i on for land, 22, 523, 710; grant for signed by the Governor, 

Regist ration of grants, t inie extended for, 	, 
Reinstetler, Maithias, petition for land, c.;. 
Reiser, flab hasar, petition for land, 207. 
Resta, Frederic, land surveyed for, 307 ; petition for grant, 6o ; petition for land 

rejectc'd. 	4. 
Rev. ird offered for '. 'ipture of nekro S upuo, cc 
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Rhodes, William, petition for land, 208; grant for signed by the Governor, 338. 
Rice, exportation of, prohibition of taken off, 6o6. 
Rickets. David, petition for land rejected, 492. 
Rieser, Baithasar, grant for signed by the Governor, 433. 
Riettcr, Michael, petition for land, 585 ; grant for signed by the Governor, &. 
Rietter, Peter, petition for laid, 	petition of about Sunier's land read and 

granted, 490. 
Ring, Christopher, petition of postponed. 105 ; petition for grant, 194; grants 

for signed by the Governor, 227, 431 petition for land, 412, 556, 6oS. 
Ring, Christopher, & Peter. I3lvth, sec Blyth. 
Roberts, Eison, petition for land, 264 ; grant for signed by the Governor, 393. 
Roberts, James, petition for land, 383, 427 ; petition for grant, 716. 
Roberts, John, petition for' land postponed, 449, 626; petition for land, 
Robinson, Pickering, grants for signed by the Governor, o. 
Robinson, Sylvanus, grant for signed by Governor, i6 	petition for land, 707. 
Robinson, Townsend, petition for land, 101, 223 ; grant for signed by Governor, 

107. 
Roche, Matthew, petition for land, 94.  481 ; grant for signed by Governor, I28. 
Rogers, James, petition for land. 671. 	

/ 
Rogers, William, petition for land rejected, 143. 
Rose, Daniel, grant for igncd by Governor, co. 
Ross, Hugh, appointed to see Quarantine Act executed, and compensation pro- 

vided for, 26. 
Rossell, James Theodore, appointed Justice of Peace, ()7. 
Rowntrce, Jcthro, petition for land, 138 ; grant for signed by the Governor, 433. 
Royal, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 2.40. 
Royal, Samtiel, grant for signed by the Governor, 240. 
Rumph, Christian, grant for signed by the Governor, 272. 
Russell, William, grant for signed by the Governor, 16. 
Ryan, Daniel, petition for land. 312. 64. 

Sabb, Morgan. petition for land, 2K4. grant for signed by the Governor, 3C7. 
Sailer, John, ktter from. 7., 75. 
Sallens, Peter. elected to legklatiire, 
Sanders, Joshua, )Ct it iOfl for land, 	7, 
Sandi ford, John, pet it ion for lanti, c.4c. 
Sapp, Abraham, pet it ion for land, 20, 078 . grant for signed by the Governor, 417. 
Sapp, Elijah, petition (or land, i 7; grant for signed by Olt Governor, 41,. 
Sapp, I lenry, petition for land. .19.1 , petit 1011 for 	tant, ()1 	grant for signed 

by the Governor. 731 
Sapp, John, petit ow (or lan(1, ., 
Sa)p, \Vilhinn, petit iott for land, 34 grant for signed by the Governor. 637. 
Saunders, Lydia, pet it ion for )nd, c4c, 
Savage, 1.ov f. le, petition for hod 6c 
Savr'. Samuel, petition (or land rc ected, Ci 	pet it ion for lari.t, (_• 
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Scruggs, Richard, appointed Justice of Peace, 239. 

Seal, John, petition for land postponed, 299. 
Secretary of Irovincc ordered to deliver tertain laws to printer, 40; order to 

deliver grant to Samuel Miller, 45;  to certify what part of ceded lands be 
granted, ioó. 

Secretary of State, letter from concerning riots, 470. 
Selechec & other Creek Indians expected to arrive with Spanish scalps; how to 

he received, 17. 
Sellers, John, petition for land, 723. 

Sharp, John, petition for land, 596. 

Shaw, Jacob, & others, discharged soldiers, petition of, 352 

Sheftall, Benjamin, petition for land, 62 ; grant for signed by the Governor, 91 
farm lot granted to, 300. 

Shcftall, 11 annah, petition for land, ç66. 
Sheftall, Levi, grant for signed by the Governor. 55 ; petition for land rejected, 

227; petition for land, 559. 
Sheftall, Mordccai, petition for land, 	: petition for land rejected, io; grant 

for signed by the Governor, 107. 

Shcicy, John, petition for land, 200; .grant for signed by the Governor, 
Sheppard, Mary, petition for land, 567. 
Sheraus, John, grant for signed by the Governor, iii. 
Shields, William, petition for land, 554. 
Shirley, William, petition for land, 555. 
Sicglcr, Lucas, grant for signed by the Governor, 3S. 
Sigfrit, Ann Barbara, petition for land. 95 ; grant for signed by the Governor, 

107. 

Silk Culture, letter from Lords Commissioners for Trade & Plantations re-
specting, 339. 

Simpson, John, & others, admisistrators, petition of postponed, 25. 
Simpson, John L & other,,, merchants, petition of granted conditionally.. 45. 
Simpson, John, appointed Justice of Pcace, 180, jSo; petition for land, 461, 666. 
Simpson, \Villiani, appointed Justice of Peace, 17; petition for land, 526. 
Sims, Thomas, petition for land, 595.  
Sizcnrnre, Edward, petition for land, 136, .175 : petition for land rejected, 354; 

grant for signed by the Governor, 39S; petition for land postponed, 450. 
Sliterman, Peter, petition for land, 522. 

Small pox at Charlestown and other places, 18; small pox on board vessel from 
Cliarlesuwn, ( 	small OX in Savannah, i8o ; small pox at Fort George and 
orders thereon, 342. 

Smallwood, Matthew, grant for signed by the Governor. 178. 
Smaliwood, R()l)ert. grant for signed by the Governor, 97. 
Smith, Charles, petition for land, 652. 

Smith, James, grant for signed by the Governor, •l3.1 
Smith, John, petition for land rejected, KI, ( 	; petition for land, 
Smith. Stephen, petition for land, , i8 ; grant for signed by the Governor, 	3; petition to register grant, 	 . 
Smith, Willuani, pe nion for land, 03,  
Soldiers, discharged, petition of, 52. 
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Somerall, I lcnry, grant for signed by the Governor. 22. 

Sothertoil, Richard, petition for land, 155, 
Spalding, James, petition for land, 309. 
Spalding, James, & Donald Mackay, petition for land rejected, 724. 
Spelling, I3ritton, petition for land pOstpOIlC(l, 725. 
Spencer, Williani, appointed justice of Peace, 179. 
Springle, Charles, petition fo,r land, 37. 	

/ 

Stacy, John, petition for land rejected, 369 ; petition for land, 376. 
St. Andrew's Parish, jurisdiction of Justices extended, 458. 
Staley, .GotIic, petition for land. 5: grant for O Igiled by the Governor. 731. 
Staley, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 697. 
Stamp i\ct, the, 435;  received, 440; declared of force, 454,  memorial concern - 

ing, 455,  456; repeal of announced, 540. 
Stamp paper lodged in guard hon se, 438 ; stamp paper arrives, 453. 
Steiner, I)avid, grant for signed by the Governor, 38. 
Stephens, William, grant ordered to issue to, 90 ; grant for signed by the .)ov- 

ernor, 97. 

Stevens. Joseph, petition for land. 643. 
Stevens, John, grant for signed by the Govertior, 16 ; petition for land, 2;, 54. 
Steward, James, petition for land, 358. 
Stewart, Allen, petition for land, 704.  

Stewart, James,, caveat against Stevens sustained, 72c. 
Stewart, John, appointed Justice of Peace, 179: petition for land, pg. 
Stewart, Michael. petition for land postponed, 264 	petition for land, 332.' 
Stigans, James, pet it ion for land, 654. 
Still, Lewis, petition for land, 306, ço. 
Stirk, Benj amin, petit ion for land, ci : grant to, (3. 
St. John's Parish, writ of election ifi, 45. 
Stone, Andrew, petition for land. 527. 

St. Philip's Parish, writ of election iii, 
Stratton, John, petition for land, 24.j. 422: gratit for signed by the Gov:'rno;, 
Stranhager, lodolpli, petition for land, cci. 
Street. John, petition for land, cc:. 
Striedler, Peter, petition for land. 303. 
Striegel, George, petition for land. IO, 2' 	petition for grant. 721 

Stringer, l'rancis, petition for land, 	graiit' for signed by tile Govern.-! 
or. 338. (x7.  

St rouber, N icliola , petition ( r rese rv'. cc:. 
Strittliers, William, & ot hers. pet it ion for land, ii$. 
Stuari , J:tme, p('t it tOil for laud. . 	t. 
Snllivai,, Owen, petition for land, .;rt 

Surveyors. iiit rttctio;t 	to, 41). 

Surveyors-General, ordered to prepare plat of crrtam latitL' i to ittr 

celit to Santti&'l Ni iller. 	i : i''tic new ptet'rliI ', (o 	: to 	if 	what pard 
of ceded lands be mu iltut, 	temorial of, 1 to: durction' to. 	. 
make report toitelutn 	rr1irvcv of l.Ind'4, 3.1 1 	uutnt- ia of. ( 

'- ttt)it non 	!t b ii d 	lictitoil I 'r 1.31141.  

Svauiu, lrrc-uiui.tli, l,LiuiI t)1 ,'t'.'itiiett .'\tit 	I 
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Swighoffer, Thomas, petition for land, 61. 
Swinton, William, grants for signed by the Governor, 50, 436•; petition fo; saw 

mill land, 189; petition for land, 372, 373. 

T 

Talley, John, consideration of petition postponed, 22; appointed Justice of Peace, 
179; grant ordered to pass to, 225; grant for signed by the Governo, 324. 

Tauchill, John, petition for land, 620. 
Tanner, John, ptition for land, 335. 

Tatnell, Josiah, etition for land, 118, 382, 609; grant for signed by the Governor, 
165; appointed Justice, 607. 

Tatnell, Mary, petition for land, 685. 
Tax Collectors, abuses of at Augusta, 49. 
Taylor, William, petifion for land, 426. 
Teale, John, petition for land, 228. 
Thanksgiving, day of appointed, 87. 
Thilo, Christian, appointed Justice of Peace, 179. 
Thomas, Gilshot, grant for signed by the Governor. 226. 
Thomas, James, grant for signed by the Governor, 165. 
Thomas, John, cicctcd to legislature, 242; petition for land, 288; 	raak for 

signed by the Governor, 607, 697. 

Thomas, John, Sr., petition for land postponed. 394; petition for land, •lT 	 - 
Thomas, John Giles, land ordered for, 131. 
Thornton, John, petition for land, 336. 
Tindall, Nchcmiah, petition for land, 582. 
Tinley, William, grant for signed by the Governor, 07. 

Tomlinson, Samuel, petition for !and, 157. 300, 446 ; grant for signed by the Gov-
ernor, 356. 

Todce, Charles, petition for laud postponed, 395; petition f9r land, 415. 
Torrans, Gregg & Poaug, petitior for  island, 83. 
Townsend, Robinson. pet it inn  for grant, 727. 
'Iownsen(l, Vi 11 ian.l, pet it t( m for land, cç2, (kg, 67.4, 
fraders, Indian, see I n(lian. 

Treasurer ordered to pay Rev. fl. Zoubcrbuhlcr's salary, 55. 3 : ordered to pub- 
lish reward for capture of negro Scipio, 55 : ordered to pay E. Earnard 
£ço, ic. 	

S Treaty at Augusta, 666. 

Treuitlen, John Adam, grants for signed 1w the G'ivernor, 214, 240; appointed 
Justice of Peace, 23): c1ctd to legislature, 242 ; petition for land, 62. 683. 

John Adam, petition for land, 612: grant for signed 1w the Gov 
n 	 - eror, 6.i•. 

Trewin, Wil!i:mi and other Indian t raders, pCtitjon for land, 3 iS; grant for 
signed by the (;4)'eru1r, 434. 	 5 	

S 

Iribouitlet, John irancjs, grant for sgnecl by the GQernor, 12, 
Trieuiulen, John Adam, petition for grant, 
Trittlen, John Adam, petition for laIR!, 
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Trowell, James, petition for land rejected, 297;  petition for land, 316. 
Truan, David, grant for signed by the Governor, ôi. 
Truin, William, appointed Justice of Peace, 179.. 
Tubear, David, petition for land, land of J. Belligput purchased by, 122, 252., -588 

grant for signed by the Governor, 302. 

Tucker, Robert Burton,' land reserved for, 486. 
Tugulkey, alias Young Twin, letter from, 115. 

Turner, George Johnson, petition for land, 506. 
Turner, Joseph, petition for land, 414. 
Turner, Lewis, petition for land, 9; petition for land rejected, 364. 
Tybee pilot, account of audited. 38. 
Tyffe, Alexander, petition for land, 306. 

U 

Underwood, Daniel, petition for land, o; grant for signed by the Governor, 433. 
Unseld, David, petition for land, 132; grant for signed by the Governor, 398. 
Upton, George, petition for land, 184; grant for sigi3,ed by the Governor, 3; 

petitiOn for land postponed, 416. 

V 

Vallaton, Jeremiah, grant for signed by the Governor, 24o, 

Vandyke, Peter, petition for land, 2., 	8; land on Cumberland Island ordered, 
730. 

Vann, Joseph, petition for land, 256, 404. 
Vaughan, Joshua, petition for land 20C), 638. 
Venning, Mary, petition for land, 503 ; grant for signed by the Governor, 667. 
Verrec, Isaac, petition for land, 312. 

NV 

\VainCofT, Michael, petition for land, 25 grant for t.igned hr the Governor, 3 
Walker, George, petition for land. (4: pew ion to register grant, 
Walker. Joel, petition for land, 	c. 
\Vall. Arthur, petition for laini, .)2, 
\Vallace, Samuel, pet it ion of. 	grant for igned by the Governor, Sc. 
\Vallacon, I )anicl, 

 
petition for land. 

Vallicon. I )anic'I, grant for 'Signed liv the (ovrrnnr, 3, 
\Valli, Samuel, pet it ion for Ianl rej ected,  
\Valsar, John, grant for igned hr the Governor, .7 

,\Vakli. Peter, appinuted j ust tce, 
\Valter, John, petition for land, 
Wannell, Joseph, petition for hii.j, c. 	 •. 
\Varnen, Rkhard, petition for land, 
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Warnock, John, petition for land, 358; grant for signed by the Governor, 637. 
Warrants of survey ordered, 540. 
Waters, John, petition for land, 177, 204, 5, 625, 675; petition for land post- 

poned, 247; grants for signed by the Governor, 178, 258 356. 
'Waters, Thomas, lot in Augusta granted to, 481 ; appointed Justice, 607. 
Watson, Charles, warrant for land renewed, 61 ; grants for signed by the Gov- 

ernor, 91 ; appointed Justice of Peace, i; petition for land, 668. 
\Vatson, Christopher, land reserved for, 52. 

\Vav, Edward, petition for land, 5.0. 
Way, Moses, petition for land, 675. 
Way, Parinenas, appointed Justice of Peace, 458. 
\Vchb, John, land ordered for, 131. 

Webb, William, petition for land, 333. 
Welch, Peter Doctor, petition for land, 537. 
\Veldor, Jcrniiah, petition for land recctcd, 7. 
\\Tc.11s, Ahsolom, petition for land, 291. 

\Vells,John, petition for land, 12 : grtnt for signed by the Governor, 433. 

Wereat, John, petition of, cç. 
\Vertsch, John, petition for land, 197 ; appointed Justice of Peace. 239: grant for 

signed by the Governor,36. 
\Vertsch, John Casper, land granted to, 90: grant for signed by the Governor, 165. 
\Vcst, Charles, petition for land, 287. 322, 	62. 700; grant for signed by the 

Governor, 302 ; petition for grant, 722. 

West, John, petition for land, 	6o. 
\Vestcoat, Daniel, petition for land. 255. 
Westley, James, petition for land, 102. 

Weston, James, petition for land, 646. 
White, Thomas, petition for land, 287 ; grant for signed by the Governor. 
\Vhitcficld, George, memorial of for land to endow college1  cg; grants for 

signed by the Governor, 39. 
\Vhitcficld's college, land for, 378. 
\Vhitcltcld, Jarne', appointed Justice of Peace, 170. 
Whitefield, Thomas, petition for land, 	, .6 ; grant for signed by the Gov- 

ernor, 356. 
\Viggins, Jesse, pet it ion for land, i 	: grant for signed by the (,OVerflOr, 433. 
Wilkins, Ann, petition for reserve, 63. 
Williams, Abraham, grant for signed by the Governor, cc, iii: petition for land, 

R, 320; petition for new warrant, 62. 

Williams, John petition for land, 46, 	o, 	grant for sgned by the Gov- 
ernor, 203, 417, 433 	petitiOn for land rej ected. 6c7.; Pt it ion to rcstcr,  

grant, &4. 

Williams, John lranck, elected to lri'dature. J.jp . petition for land, 24. 350 
grant for signed by the Governor, .M appoiiited Justice of Peace, .5,8. 

Wjlljam%, Joseph, pet itiofl for land, 425, .77; petmon to renew *Arrant, 
Williams, Samuel, pet itioli (or land, cc, 

William,. TI nas, 	ttOtm for' land, 711 

\k"Illiams, \ ilh tn 	rtitt.n for land 	 ntion for r-ure), çS 
\\illiafnM. William. prtttiUn  (or land, 4X. 
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Williamson, I3cnjaniin, grant for signed by the Governor, 203 ; petition for lam 
586. 

\Villiamson, \Villiarn, grant ordered to pass to, 85: caveat against, 166: grat 
for sig!)e(1 by the GovernHr, 1,8; petition for land, 662. 

Williamson, 	, caveat against dismissed, I28. 

Wilson, Benjamin, land of granted John Wilson, Jr.. 417. 
Wilson, Jamcs petition for land rejected, 297. 
Wilson, John, Jr., Benjamin \Vilson's land granted to, .317 ; grant for signed 

the Governor, 436. 

Wilson, William, petition for land rcj ected, 2c. 

Wimbericy, Thomas, petition for land, 41i,  68. 
\Vimherley, Henry, petition for land, 4 ii. 

\•Vimherlev. Isaac, pet it ion for land, ,o : pet it ion for new precept, 
Winfree, James, petition for land, 727. 

Winu, Fr:incis, petition for land, 370 : grant for signed by the Governor, 637. 

	

Pinn John, executor, petition for grant, 629. 	/ 
Wiseman, \Villiam. petition for land, 491. 
Wish, John, petition for land, 42. 

\Vitherspoon, John, grant for signed by the Governor. 151 

Womack,. Richard. petition for land, 	o. 
\Vood, A Iexttier, grant for signed by the Governor, iç. 

Wood. Jncph, land reserved for, 327 : petition for land. 4 16, 422 : petition !to 
I 

renew warrant, 4) : petition for grant, 726. 

Woodland, James, petition for land. 	: grant for signed by the Governor. 
Woo(lland, ronathan, grants for sigTle(i by the Governor, i$. 43 : land grantd 

on purchase, 225. 

Woodlan(l, \Villiain, petition for land potponc(l. 401 : petition for land, 555. 
Wright, ('ha nec, appointed Justice, (o7. 

Wright, llizahet•h, petition for land, I 7 : grant for 6glled by the Governor, 4. 4. 
Wright, Sir James., see Governor Wright 
Wright, Jermvn, appointeol J tict R'C. (7. 
\Vriglit, Jcrmvn & Chanlec. petition for land, o6, 511; petition to renew 

rant, (Y, 	
.. 

Wright, Samuel, grait! for 'ignetl h tite Governor, o 
Wright, \\'illi:tnt, petition for land, • o : grant for cii)eol by the Goverutor, 4,16 
\Vrit for elceting ineniher to reprernt Aheri'oorn and Ctol,hr*ll to be made out, 
\Vyllv, :\lexandt'r, appointed 	iornt1lcioner of i.oait, Q 	appointed iti' of 

Peace, 17o): eie:ted to lrgilat tire, :.I : grant (of 	igued 11v the ('k'ernr. 
43.3: caveat 

 
\\''iiv, Alexander & I .ewk Ttdtnon, land re¼erved for, i): ; pc! it ton for. lid. 

4()7. 5.12  
\Vyl 1)'. l ich a i'd, pet it tOil for Ia mid, 
Wyntic. Irniei, petition (or land, to 

\Vvntir. Peter, petitoin for Ia ml, I 	g r :tnt (or tgmied toy the ('crne 	I Wvnn, Ptr, Sr., Ventlo t j (or  Ltod, .j(), 
 \'ntte, P"ter, Jr 	it it ion for latmot, fqo 
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A 

Y 

Yonge, Henry, Surveyor-Genera] of lands, information touching resurvey of 
lands, 3.1. 

Yongc, Henry, lots granted to, 127; appointed Justice of Peace, 179; grant for 
signed by the Governor, 214 , petition for land, 698. 

Young, Thomas, land reserved for, 132; petition for land, 474, 476, 503, 661 
petition for land rejected, 477. 	 I 

Young, Thomas & others, merchants, land granted to conditionally, 45. 
Young, Thomas & others, administrators, -petition of postponed, 25. 
Young, Twin, see Tugulkev. 
Young, William, petition for land, 93. 
Younge, Isaac, elected to legislature, 242. 

,z 

Zettler, Matthew, grant for signed by the Governor, 2; petition for land, 
Zicliler, Michael, petition for land, 48. 
Zeigler, Lucas, petition for land, iç. 

Zouberbuhlcr, Bartholomew, appoinfcl Justice of Peace. 	; petition for land, 330; grant for signed by the Governor, 418; salary ordered paid, 341, 4, 
Zubcrbuhler, flartholomew, Rev., trcasurc'r or(lcre(l to pay £co to, c. 
Zuhly, John Joachirn, grant for signed by the Governor, 70, 308; PCtition for 

land, I14 ; appointed Justice of Peace, 17() ; petition for town lot, 531. 
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A 

Accounts, contingent ond sundry, audited, 280, 306, 516, 670. 
Adams, Robert, petition for land, 447. 

African slaves on brig "Gambia" inoculated, 564; having performed quar- 

entine allowed to land, 630; from the s1ow Brittanja permitted to land, 
730; to be kept at the l?iaretto, 77. 

Alexander, John, missionary of St. John's Parish, money paid to, rig. 
Alexander, James, petition for land, 829; grant for signed by the Governor, 

881. 

Alger; Preserved, pctitior for land, 167. 377, 645; petition for grant, 604. 
Allcson, \Villiam, land held in reserve for, 81. 

Anderson, Charles, petition for grant. 452, 555; grants for signed by the 
Governor, 6og, 629. 

Anderson, David, petition for land POstponed, 319, 344; petition for land, 
359; petition for land rejected, 426; grant for signed by the Governor, 
430; petition for survey, 786. 

Anderson, James, grant for signed by the Governor, 83; petition for new 
precept. 329; petition for land 	628.  

Anderson, Jonathan, petition for land, 635; petition fOr new precept, 937. 
Anderson, John, petition for land, 137; petition for grant, 53r, 905; grant 

for signed by the Governor, ç65. 
Anderson. Matthew,. petition for land, 447. 
Andrew, Benjamin, jetition for grant, 184; grants fr signed by the Gov- 

ernor, 217, 
695; petition for land, 475, 545, 613; member of Assembly, 

912. 

Andrew, James, petition for land, 48; grant for signed by the Governor, 645. 

Arisley, Gerard, petition for land, &. 
Ancley, Thomas, grant ordered for, (z. 
Arthur, Francis, grant fo signed by the Governor, I i6. 
Arwin, Francis, petition for land, 464, 60, &; grants for signed by the 

Governor, óoR, 789. 

Ashdl, John, petition for land, 

Ash. Matthj:is, petition for land, 3CX), 467, 5, 522; grants for Sgncd by
.  th Governor, 516, SOc. 

1! 	
(1)85) 
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Ashfield, Henry, grant ordered for, 692. S 

Ashmore, Frederic, petition for land, 836. 
Askin, John, petition for new precept, 974. 
Askins, William, petition for land, 925. 

Atkinson, Joseph, petition for land, 525; 	petition for grant, 766; 	krant for 
signed by the Governor, 78.9. 

Attorney-General, 	to 	prepare 	conveyance 	to 	be 	executed 	by Jermyn & 
Chas. Wright, 69. 

Atwood, 	Isaac, 	petition 	for 	grant, 	; 	grant 	for 	signed 	by' ~ lle 	Govern- 
or, ig. 

Aubrey, Frederic, petition for land rejected, 725. 
Augusta, letter from Justices of, 248; 	letter from Magistrates of, 272; 	letter 

to Magistrates of, 273; 	circuit court for, 398. 
Austin, Cornelius, petition for land, 622; 	petition for grant, 81 

!; 	
grant 	for 

signed by the Governor, 881. 
Austin, Davis, 	petition 	for 	land, 	381; 	grant 	for signed by th Governor, 

539. 
Austin, Drury, petition 	for land, 380; 	grant 	for signed by tht Governor, 

539.  
Austin, 	Paul, 	petition 	for 	land. 	380; 	grant 	for signed 	by th Governor. 

539. 
Auston, Richard, grant to out of Quaker reserve, 818. 
Ayres, Abraham, petition for 1a11d1 764. 
Ayrcs, Thomas, petition for land, 762. 

B 

Bacon, John, petition for land, 757; resigns land and prays f 
780. 

Bailie, George, petition for leave to resign grant. 628. 
Baillee, Robert, grant for signed by the Coverno, 042. 

Baillie, Elizabeth, petition for town lot, 87; grant for sinned 
ernor, 188. 

Baillie, George, appointed Justice of Pece, 4S ; petition con 
heretofore granted, s61 	Or tit ion for lind, 82!. 

13aillie, Robert, petition for grant, 64, 5c7; grants for signed 
ernor, 39, 1(', 352, 6o8; petition for SAW1 11i'll-lArld. i 	; I)Ctd 

225, 734; appointed justice of Peace, 	petition for 

907; member of Asseinbl. 617. 
lIaillow. James, petition for lend. p24. 

Baillows, Isaac, petition for lind, 830. 	
- 

Baker, Henry, grant 	io-t b> the Ct.vernor, tC, 

other land, 

by the rc'v 

cerning land' 

by 	h ' 	 V - 

ion (or land, 
U"V4' pTccept., 
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Baker, John, petition for land, 649. 
Baker, John, Jr., petition for land, 614. 
Baker, Joseph, petition for land, 61, 785; caveat against, 695; grant for 

signed by the Governor, 881. 
Baker, Richard, petition for land, 496; petition for new warrant, 546; 

grants for signed by the governor, 6o8, 6. 
Baker, Richard & others, executors of Chas. West, petition for grant, 51r. 
Baker, Richard & others in trust, grant for signed by the Governor, 645. 
Baldwin, David, petition for land rejected, 727. 	, 
Ball, Edward, petition for land, 653, 921; grant for signed by the Governor, 

819. 

Ball, Sampson, petition for land, 922. 

Barber, John, petition for grant, i; grants for signed by the Governor, 
187, 279. 

Barfield, Henry, petition or land, 739;  grant for signed by the Governor, 
81 o. 

Barnaby, John, petition foi grant, 183, 684, 872. 
Barnard, Edward, petition for grant, 25, 869, 943;  petition for land, 44,  6g, 

883; grants for signed by the Governor, 117, 493; petition for lot in 
Augusta, 412; petition, for reserved land postponed, 425; appointed 
Justice of Peace, 431; petition for land rejected, 561; member of As-
sembly, 646, 912; Sherwood Bugg resigns claim to, 720; Eort Augusta 
placed in keeping of, 81: appointed to lay out road from Wrights-
boro, 852. 

Barnard, Jane, petition for land, 166; grant for signed by the Governor, 
458. 

Barnard, John, petition for grant, 	; grant for signed by the Governor, 
160. 	 -- 

Barnard, Tinothy, petition for land rejected, 243; petition for land, 760. 
Barnett, Nathan. petition for land, 8 4. 
Barnett, William, petition for land, 	6. 
Barrel, John, petition for land, 12ç, 126. 
Barryhill, Andrew, grant for signed by the Governor, (ç. 
Bartholomew, John, grant ordered for, (S. 
Basset, Thomas, petition for grant. 4,954 grant for signed by the Govern-

or, 516. 
Baulch, Thonias, petit ifln for land, 6i6. 
Beard, Edmund, petition for land. 6iR, 
Ileatty, ThomAs, grant ordered for, (.8 
Beavan, Benjamin, petition for • ? rant, 47c. 
Bavnn, Benjamin, grant (or signed by the Governor, 
Beareale, Elijah, petition for grnnt, 721  . 	 • 

Beck, George, grant ordered for, &, 	• 	 • ...• . .......•• 
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Beckham, James, petition for land, 285. 

Beckham, Simon, petition for land, 529; grants for signed y the 
ernor, 6. 

Beckham, Simon, petition for grant, 347. 

Begbie, Francis, petition for new precept, 391. 

Beggs, Alexander, grant ordered for, 698. 

Bell, Thomas, grant for signed by, the Governor, 188. 
Beicher, William, member of Assembly, 646; petition for grant 685. 

Beisher, William, petition for land, 519: petition for grant', 
~

70; 
for signed by the Governor, R8r, 942. 

Bennett, James,. petition for grant, 21; grant for signed by the Govern- 
or, 83. 

Bennett, William, petition for land, 781, 920. 

Benson, John, petition for land, 259. 

Benvin, Benjamin, petition for land, 65g. 

Berryhill, Andrew, petition for land, 448; petition for grant, 

Bevill, Sarah, petition for land, 	; petition for grant, 326; t grants for 
signed by the Governor, 395. 

Bighic, Francis, Dr., petition for 111d, .222. 

Bird, Abraham, petition for land, 172, çço. 
Bird, Abraham & Israel, petition for grant, 550. 

Bird, Andrew, petition for land, .16, 507; grant for signed by 'the Govern- 
or, 645. 	 S 

Bird, Israel, grant for signed by the Governor, ii; petition Ir land, •ii, 
619. 

Bird, Richard, grant ()r(lere(l for, &)i. 

Bird, Sylvanus. grant for signel by the Governor, 117: petiti n for land. 
597 

Bishop, John, pet ition for In 11(1, .165. 4(X), 503: pet it u'n 'for land 1ejected, (R. 
Blackman, Thomas, petition for grant, 66. 

Blackman, William, petition for land, i 't : trant for signed 	v the Gov- 
ernor, 360. 	 , 	 I 

Blake, William, hotint y allowe(l, 0C) : petition for land, c6. 
Blakeman. Thomas, petition for land. 293. 
Blanch,. John, petition for land. 175. 

Bland, William, grant for signed by the Governor, i-, Iaw . 

Blair, James. grant ordered ftir. (q 

Bledsoc, John, petition for land, 

Blyth, Peter, petition (or land, 6, 	: petition for grant.  
for signed by t he (wernor, 53, 670. 

floit \Vilhani petition for land P.)7 
flolton, Robert, pet it iOfl for la nd. 4V) 

flongridge, '1homs, grint ordered (or, )S 
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Booth, Abraham, petition for grant, 138, 532 
Both, Abram, grant for signed by the Governor, 565. 

Bord, Burgon, petition for grant, 29; grant for signed by the Governor, 39. 
Boreman, Michael, petition for land, 831. 

Bostick, Chesley, petition for land, 634. 

Boundary line, surveyor to be appointed to run, 243; George Gaiphin 
requested to be present at the re-survey, 303. 

Bourquin, Benedict, petition for land, Soo. 

Bourpuin, Henry, petition for land, 755, 791; member of Assembly, 646. 

.911; petition that grants pass to his son, 868. 

Bourquin, Henry Lewis, petition for land, 755, 778. 

Bowen, Samuel, petition for new precept, 623; petition for grant, 722; 
grant for signed by the Governor, 751. 

Bovic, James, petition for grant, 422; grant for signed by the Governor, 
492; petition for land' 715. 

Bowling, Robert, petition for land, 896. 

Bowey, James, petition for land, 132. 

Box, Philip, petition for land, 	; petition for new precept, 241; petition 
for grants, 416; grants for signed by the Governor, 459, 91 x; member of 
Assembly, 646. 

J3oykin, Edward, petition for grant, 143; grant for signed by the Govern-
or, 187. 

Boykin, S ,lomon, petition for gra 71 t , 110; pct ition for land, 172, 286; grants 
for signed by the Governor, .i87 473. 

Braccv, Randal, petition for land, 466, 779. 

Braccy, Randal, petition for land, 592; grant for signed by the Governor, 
645. 

Bradford, John, j)CtitiOfl for land, 2co: grant for signeti by the Governor, 
304. 

Bradley, John, petition for grant, 43, 68; grant for signed by tile Govern-
or, )io; petition for land, 078. 

Bradley, Joshua, petition for land, 714. 
Bradley, Richard, petit ion for land, i 35. 
flradshaw, John, pttition for land, 07; survey ordered for, 214; grant for 

signed by the Cove rnor, 352. 
Brady, I 'at rick, pet it ion It r l:t ud. 621, 41(). 024 ; Pet it ion for grant. 844, 038. 
flranflc'y, James, pet it ion for grant, 	o: grants for signed by the Governor, 

16, 270, 304: petittn for land, 504. 

Brantley, John, grant (or signed hr the Govtrnor, (so, 	; petition for land, 105,  3(10,  

flrant try, Jorp!, I etit ion for grant pofponed, oO; 40:Avcat Against rejected, 
Cti!ion for land, 

Bra ut Icy, thomas, pet it ion for grant, is6.. ......... 
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Brasher, Jesse, petition for grant, 32, 683; grants for signed by the. Gov- 
rnnr T T6 e if 17An,"titinn for lnti 7 4 T A A 6 n6i .."-., .......... , ri-, 	'-.J• 

Braswell, Kendred, petition for grant postponed, 270; petition for land, 
367; grant for signed by the Governor, 395. 

Braswell Robert, petition for grant, 	6; grant for signed by j  the Govern- 
or,334. 

Brazeal, Elijah, grant for signed by the Governor, 751; petitiba for grant, 

933. 
Brazeal, Elijah, petition for land, 707. 
Breist, Frederick, petition for land, 961. 

Brewer, David, petition for land, 90o. 

Brewer, James, petition for land, 250; petition for grant, 640. 

Brewer, Thomas, grant for signed by the Governor, 983. 

Brewton, Miles, petition for land, postponed, 3.42; petition for land, 542. 

Bridges, James, grant for signed by the Governor, 492.. 
Briggs, James, pttition for land, 315. 

Brock, Charles, petition for land, 836. 	. 	 I 
Brown, Alexander, petition for land, 760. 
Brown Bartlett, petition for land, 205. 

Brown, Francis, petition for landp. 461; petition for grant, 4 i; grant for 
signed by the Governor, 774. 

Brown, James, petition for land, 18, 614. 
Brown, John, grant ordered for, 698. 
Brown, Joseph, petition for land, 923. 
Brown, William, petition for grant, io; grant for signed by he Governor, 

187. 

Brown, William, searcher, memorial of, 350. 

Bruce, James, petition for new precept, 213; grant for signed by the Gov- 
ernor, 305; petition for land, 707. 

Brunson, John, petition for grant';, 236, io: grant for Signe bythe Gov- 
ernor, 492. 

Brown, Agnes, petition by guardian fr lapd, postponed. , 	petition for 
grant, 468; grant for signed by the Governor, i6, 

Bryan, Hugh, petition for land, .8, 46 	relinquishes land. 
Bryan, Jonathan, grants for signed hr the Governor, i(, 	 petition 

for land, 18, oo; appointed Justice of Peace. .1.S: pet tion for ne 
precept, 075. 

Bryan, Josiah, petition for land, Tc)o; grant for signed by the, 	o'crn'r, 4c 
Bryant, John, grant ordered for, &. 
Brydie, David, petition for land, 54.4,  P: petition for new prerpf, 74'. 
Buckhnm, James, grant for signed by the Covernor, 
Bugg, Edmund, petition for land. ACS nrtion for nw 

ca eat of (llscharge(1 (>44, -: 
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Bugg, John, petition for land, 708; grant for signed by the Governor, 910. 
Bugg, Sherwood, petition for land, 	, 168, 220; petition for grants, sop', 

664, 667, 786, goó; petition for grant of Weatherford's land, 5n; grant 
for signed by the Governor, 539; resigns his claim to E. Barnard, 
720; petition for land postponed, 726. 

Bulloch, Archibald, petition for land, 86, 207, 543; member of Assembly, 
646. 

Bellock, Archibald, member of Assernbly,gzi. 

Bullouch, James, petition for land, 409, 931; appointed Justice of Peace, 
428. 

Bullock, James, petition for grant, 721. 
Buntz, Urban, petition for land, 921. 

Burford, Richard, petition for land, 311; grant for signed by the Governor, 
492. 

Burgamy, William, petition for land, 409, 837: petition for grant, 66, 84$; 
grant for signed by,  the Governor, 942. 

Burghalter, Rodoiph, petition for land, 94; petition for grant, 63; grant 
for signed by the Governor, 430. 

Burnett, Charles, petition for bounty land, 587; petition for land, 719; grant 
for signed by the Governor, 774. 

Burney, Elizabeth, petition for land, ic; petition for grant, 19, 296, 363; 
grant for signed by the Governor, 395. 

Burney, Elizabeth & Son, grants for signed by the Governor, 117. 

Burney, John, petition' for land, 58; petition for grant, o; grant for signed 
by the Governor, 565. 

Burney, William, petition for land, ii, 24: grants for signed by the Gov-
ernor, 279, 473. 

Burns;Hugh, grant for signed by the Governor, 83. 

Burrington, Thomas, petition for land by guardian rejected, 513. 

Burt, Moody, petition for land, i, o; petition for grant, 666. 
Burton, Joseph, petition for land, 17, 441; petition for grants, 20, 74., 362, 

430; petition for land rejected, • 6; grant for signed by the Governor, 
I61. 

Butler, Elisha, petition fhr land, 163. 401 ; petition to run land, 306; ap-
pointed Justice, 42; petition for grants, Si. 

Butler, Elizabeth, grant for signed by the Governor, 07, 430; petition for 
land, 121, 361, 370. 69, 841: petition for land rejected, 562: petition 
for grants, 070. 

Butler, James, petition 	for 	grant, 	37; 
grant for signed by the Governor, 

305; 
 

petition for 	land, 	c, 	545, 	546. 82.4. 
Butler, James, Jr., 	petition 	for 	grant, 107. 
Btitler, John, Jr., grant for signed by the Governor, 6o. 
Thitler, Jo?teph, Sr., 	petition 	for 	land, 73. 
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Butler, Joseph, Jr., appointed Justice of Peace, 429. 

Butler, Joseph, petition for land, óio; grants for signed by the' Governor, 

819, 855. 
Butler, Patrick, petiti n for land, 771. 

Butler, Shem, petition for grants,i, 423, 768; petition for land rejected, 

174; petition for land, 496, 876; grants for signed by the CQvernor, 

473, 819; caveat against, 942. 

Buttermilk Bluff, exchanged by J. & C. Wright for other land j  216; land 

at laid out for public use. 279; plan of land at to be made for Attorney 

General, 774. 

C 

Cade, 	lnd, 	pet iti('fl 	for 	land, 41i; 	petition 	for 	land 	rejected, 727. 

Cadc, Robert, 	petition 	for 	grant, 	154; 	grant 	for 	signed 	by the 	Governor, 

216. 

Cadc, William, petition 	for land, Soc. 

Calliharn, 	David, 	petition 	for 	grant. 	153: 	grant 	for 	signed b\ 	the 	Gov- 

ernor, 430. 	 1 
Caiwell, 	George, 	grant 	for 	sign'ed 	v 	the 	(;(.\'err1('1r, 	40. 

Campbell, Jane, 	petition 	for land. 	704. 

Campbell, Martin & 	Francis Macartan, ccc 	Macartan. 

Candler, William, petition 	for 	land. 7o8. 7Sc, So2 : 	grant 	for snrd by the 

Governor, 855; 	caveat 	against 	(lischarged, c -14 . 

Cannon, Joseph, 	petition 	for 	ltilil, 	024. 

Cantey, James, land reserved for, 

Cantey, William, land reserved 	for, 83. 

Capers, Rkhard, petition for land, 8.1o. 

Carlton, 	hd ward, 	pet it ion 	for 	grant, 	1.16. 	4 16; 	grant 	for sig 	C(I 	.by 	the 

Governor, 473. . 

Carney, Arhnr, grant 	for 	signed 	by 	the 	Governor, 83; 	petition for 	land. 

.336, 638. 

Carney, Jane. grant 	for signed by the (ovcrnor, S; 	petition fi- 	l;nd 	pos(- 

poned, 343. 

Carney, John, grant for 	igne(l by the Gorrnor•, S; 	peition fo 	land post- 

j)OflCd, 	343, 	970. 

Carney, Samuel, 	prtIti'n 	1ir 	land, 	654 ; 	grant 	for 	i'gnrd 	by t.h 	(oy -Tflor, 

8i. 

Carney. 	\V11liatli, 	grant 	fer 	signed 	hr 	the 	(ove 	fl 	t, 	S 	; 	11C10 1.011 or Ia nd 

110 0, tPO"Ird. 	343, 
Cirr, 	\1 	t 	petiholi 	f 	r 	kr uit 	( 	t 	nt 	for 	'in-d 	h th4- 	( 

I 6i 	pet it ion 	for 	luid, 
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Carr, Mr., collector at Sunbury, sureties on his bond, 538; official bond 

of accepted, 854. 
Carson, John, grant ordered for, 693. 
Carter, James, petition for land, 	; petition for grant, 5o8. 

Carter, Thomas, petition for land, 403, 828. 

Cartledge, Edmund, appointed Justice of Peace, 429. 

Cartlidge, Edmund, petition for land, 835. 
1 Cary, John, land ordered for in Queensboro, 927. 

Castelaw, Thomas, petition for land rejected 115. 

Castleberry, Paul, grant for signed by the Governor, 910. 

Castleberry, Richard, grant for signed by the Governor, 910. 

Castleberry, William, petition for land, 659; grant for signed by the Gov- 

ernor, gio. 

Costlebury, Paul, petition for land, 759. 

Castlebury, Richard, petition for land, 712. 

Castlebury, \Villiam, petition for land, 711; grant for signed by the Gov- 
ernor, 8ig. 

Cater, David, grant for signed by the Governor, 855. 

Catictt, John, petition for land, r: grant for signed by the Governor, 
279; petition for land rejected, 628. 

Catictt, John, petition for land, i; grant for signed by the Governor, 
279; petition for land rejected, 628. 

Caveats, list of to be published, 215; ordered to be heard, 909.. 
Cavenah, David, petition for land, 315; petition for certified plan, 722; grant 

for signed by the Governor, 78g. 

Cavenah, Henry, petition for land rejected, 271, 491. 

Cavenah, Nicholas, petition for land, 92; grant... for signed by the Gov-
ernor, 352. 

Chapple, Christopher, petition for land, 410. 

Cherry, James, petition for land rejected, 472; petition for land, 5o; grant 
for signed by the Governor, 

Cherry, Nathan, petition for grant, 21; grant for signed by the Governor, 
II,. 

Chestnutt, Alexander, land,ordered for in Qucenshoro, 927. 
Chevalier, Charles Francis, petition for land, 736. 

Chevcr, jamrs, petition for land, 6c2. 

Christian, John, petition for grant, 210, 419; grant for signed by the Gov-
ernor, 492. 

Claiborne, Leonard, petition for grant, I P17. 233: appointed justice of Peae, 
42; petition for land, 702, 

Claihorne, Leonard, Jr., petitiOn to resign warrant rrjrted grants 
for signed by the Covenor, 3o, R.Rt ; member of Asemh1y, e,46. 

81 o r.-.yo1 1.0 
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Claicler, John, petition for land, 127. 	 1 
Clark, Angus, petition for land, 776. 

Clark, Christopher, petition for land, 895. 

Clark, Hugh, petition for grant, 505; grant for signed by the Got ernor, 

539. 
Clark, Joseph, petition for grant, io8. 

Clark, Lawrcnce, petition for grant, 77, 510; grant for signed by the Gov-

ernor, 161; petition for land, 524. 

Clark, Samuel, petition for land, 669; grant for signed by the Governor, 
855. 

Clark, \Villiam, petition for land, 1 70, 
Clay, Joseph, executor for Bcnj. Fancy, grant ordered to, 2118. 

Clay, Joseph & William Gibbons, in trust, grant for signed by the Gov-
ernor, 395. 

Clerk of Commons House, writs of election delivered to, 912. 

Clickler, John, petition for land, 617; petition forgrant, 643; grants for 

signed by the Governor, 670, 774. 

Closeman, Frederic, petition for land, 412. 

Clothier, William, petition for land, 619. 	 I 
Cloud, Joel, land held in reserve for, 8i. 	

h 
Club, John, grant for signed by tic Governor, 370; petition Ifor land, 444, 

739. 
Clubb, John, caveat of against Alexander Inglis, ó; pctiion for land, 

7 9
5; petition

,
for new precept, 976. 	 . 

Coan, James, petition for land, 66o. 

Coborn, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 458. 
Coburn, John, petition for laTd, 256. 	 1. 
Cochran, Cornelius, grant ordered for, (x2. 

Cochran, Janies. petition for land, 336; petition for grant, 78; grant for 
signed by the Governor, 8z. 

Cochran, Jonathan, appointed Justice of Peace, 420; petitionl for land. 435. 
494, 518; member of \ssenihlv, 6.7; petition for grant, 6S6; grant 
for signed by the Governor (, 751. 

Cochrun, John, petition for land, 4.12. I 
Cole, Jonathan, petition for land, 8&S. 

Coleman, Daniel, petition fof land, 10, 713. 

Colson, Sanders, petition for land, ç27; grant for signed by Ithe Governor, 
6. 

Commission of the Peace, new, ordered, 428. 	- 
Commons house, adlresc of. Ri; address of to his Ecellncv, o4s. 
Conner, Cornelius, petition for land, 02; grant for signed by the Coy- 

CI 	 -• 
Conyers, John, caveat of against John M llrvnr not ttst ained, 8 r p.rt it 

for land, 6; grant for signed by the Governor, 7. 
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Conyers, William, petition forgtant, i8o; grant for signed by the Gov- 
ernor, 244. 

Cooke, James, petition for land, 288. 
Coornbs, William, grant for signed by the Governor, 244. 
Cooper, Basil, to adjust salvage, 492. 
Cooper, Basil & Co., grant for signed by the Governor, 492; petition for 

land, 611, 795, 953. 
Cooper, Robert, grant ordered for, 697. 
Cooper, Samuel, petition for land, 959. 
Cornel, George, grant for signed by the Governor, 459. 
Cornell, George, caveat against Ludwig Williams, 369. 
Coulson, Jacob, petition for land, 770. 

Coulson, Thomas, petition for grant, 263; grant for signed by the Gov- 
ernor, 334. 

Coulson, William, petition for land, 48, 495. 
Court Cryer, memorial concerning, 946; John Dawney appointed cryer, 

97; fees established, 97. 
Cowper, Basil, petition for land, 406, 919. 

Cox, Caleb, petition for land, 43; petition for grant, 683; grant for signed 
by the Governor, 77, 

Cox, Frederick, grant for signed by the Governor, 775. 
Craighton, Alexander, petition for land, 703; ' petition for grant, 968. 
Crawford. Thomas, petition forland, 294, 486, 923. 
Creek Indians, see In(lians. 

Crcnier, Christopher, petition for grant, 328, 787; grant for signed by the 
Governor, 395. 

Cressup, Moses, petition for land, 318; grant for signed by the Governor, 
516, 670. 

Crittcnden, William, petition for land, 6ç8. 
Cromley, George, petition for land, 679. 

Cronenbarger, Jacob, grant for signed by the Governor, 69. 

..,Cronenburger, Jacob, petition for land, 375, 758; grant for signed by the 
Governor, 68. 

Cronenburgher, Janies grant for signed by the Governor, 983. 
Crook, Hrriot, petition for grant, 874. 
Crooke, Iiariott, petition for land, 940. 
Crooke, James, grant (or signed by the Governor, 450. Croke, Richard Cunningham, member Commons ITotise, 012. 
Crooke, Robert & others, grant for signed by the Governor, 118. 
Crossley, William, grant for signed by thc Governor, 

45A,  
Crns1ey, William petition for land 	petition for grant, 383.  
Crciqwll, James petition for land, (i' 
Crumb, Henry, petition for land, 22.1, grant for signed by th 420. 
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Cubbage, John, grant for signed by the Govcrnfr, 69. 

Cubbedge, John, caveat against, iSo; 	petition for grant, 602. 

Cunningham, Andrew, petition for lots, 978. 
Currington, Richard, grant for signed by the Governor, 

Curtis, Margaret, grant for signed by the Governor, 188. 

Curtis, widow, petition for grant, 	145. 

Cuthbert, George, petition for land, 471. 
Cuthbert, James, grant for signed by the Governor, 69; 	petiticn- for land, 

Q52. 

Cuthbert, James, Dr., petition for land, 463; 	caveat against Charles Wrn. 

McKinnan sustained, 6; petition for land, 649. 
Cuthbert, James, Dr., guardian, petition for land, 37, 123. 

Cuthbert, James, & Alexander Inglis, executors of George Cuthbert, pti- 

tion to register grant, 537. 
Cuthril, Amos, petition for grant, 74. 
Cutrel, Amos, grant for signed by the Governor, i60. 

Cuyler, 	Telamon, 	petition 	for 	land 	rejected, 	726; 	petition 	for, land, 5_c, 

796 954 

D'Arcey, Joseph, petition for land, 717, 894; grant for signed b the Gov-
ernor, 910. 

Darian, town of laid out, 215; order concerning to be carriedoit, 428. 

Darling, Andrew, grant for signed by the Governor, 40; appomed Justice 

of t'hc Peace, 429; petition for land, 6o, 918. 
Dasher, John Martin, petition for land, 342; grant for signed by t h c Gov-

ernor, 516. 
David, Neal, petition for grant, zo; grant for signed by thcI Governor. 

187. 
Davis, Jdhn, grants for signed by the Governor, i i8, 78Q; petit ioti fo.r land. 

i&, 766; petition for grant, 45.. 
Davis, Samuel, petition for land, 714, 8i ; grant... for signed by the Gov-

ernor, 010. 

Davis, Thomas, grant for signed by the Governor, I t,; appolars before 
Council, 333; affidavit of 333. 

Davis, William, caveat against, 	grant for signed by thc Governor, 670 
Dawney, John, appointed court cryer, 
Dawson, Christopher, petition for grants, 32, 36,40  grant for sigIed SY the 

Governor, 458. 
Day, Stephen, grant (r(!ered for, 	2. 

Dean, L,ukr, petition for grant 154.  
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Dc Brahe, Christopher, petition for grant, 454, 687; grant for signed by the 

Governor, 729. 

Delany, Patrick, petition for land, 783. 

Delegal, George, grant for signed by the Governor, 118; petition for land 
postponed, 300; petition for grant, 773; conditional grant to, 818. 

Delegal, Marshalla & Mary Ann, land granted to, 81g. 

Delegal, Mary Ann, petition for grant)  14, 324; grant for signed by the 
Governor, 352. 

Delegal, Philip, petition for larjd, 44, 793; petition for grant, 33!; petition 
for new warrant, 368; appointed Justice of the Peace, 428; petition 
concerning land, 772. 

Deloney, John, petition for land, 980. 

Dennis, Abraham, grant to put of Quaker reserve, 817. 
Dennis, Jacob, petition for land, 790. 

Dennis, John, grant toout of Quaker reserve, 817, M. 

Densler, Henry, grant for signed by the Governor, 40. 

Deputy Surveyors, not to resurvey land held under South Carolina grants, 

Dcrczcaux, Daniel, grant ordered for children of, 281. 

Dc Veaux, James, petition for grant, 182; grant for signed by the Governor, 
217; appointed Justice, 428. 

Dc Veaux, William, petition for land,589, 701, 720; petition for new 
precept, 908; grant for signed by the Governor, 910; elected to House 
of Assembly instead of Henry flourquin, resigned, 	ç. 

Dews, Robert, petition for land, pç. 

Dicks, David, grant for signed by the Governor, 244 petition for land, 961. 

Dickson', Henry, petition for land, 315; petition for grant, io; petition 
for land rejected, 	5; grant for signed by the Governor, WS. 

Dickson, Josiah, petition for land, 48, 502; grants for signed by the Gov-
ernor, i(, 279, 65. 

) 'ickson, a negro, commutation of sentence refused, 631. 

Didcott, Elizabeth, pcti(ioi for lan(L 737. 

:1 	l)iilon, John Patrick, prtitiod for land, 762. 

Dinkins, John, land of sold to Treutlen, 63. 
Dixon, Henry, petition for land, 78:. 

Dixon, Ihnrna, Petition for land, R. 
1)nbhi11s, John, prtt ion for grants, (c; grant (or signed by the Govcrnor, 

II8. 

Donrlly, Jamrs, jetition for grant, ,fl. 
1)ounan, \\ illittn  prtItn for land 	tponrd 	'- 	olnied Just cc 01 ih 

Prarc,, 
I )uri Orl , 	Job ri 1rt it n n I r I n d 71 
I ) nuoly, John, grant for su, urd by l ite Covernor, 8 
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Donnom, Daniel, grant for signed by the Governç/r, 187. 
Donnovan, Darby, caveat against Young not sustained, 281. 

Donovan, Darby, petition for land, 133. 
Douglas, Daniel, petition for new warrant, 368. 
Douglass, Daniel, grant for signed by the Governor, 117; 	petition for land 

804. 
Douglass, James, petition for land, 444. 
Douglass, John, petition for grant, 261; 	grant 	for 	signed 	by the Gover- 

nor, 335. 
Douglass, 	Samuel, 	petition 	for 	land, 	166; 	petition 	for 	new 	s4rvey, 218; 

petition 	for 	grant, 	417 	grants 	for 	signed 	by 	the 	Governor, 473; 
petition for land rejected, 607. 

Dover, John, grant to out of Quaker reserve, 817. 
Downes, Henry, petition for grant, 536. 
Downs, Henry, grant for signed by the Governor, 609. 
Downey, William, petition for grant, 	Iio; 	grant 	for signed 	by the Gov- 

ernor, 	187. 
Dowse, Gideon, grants for signed by the Governor, 117, 161. 
Ducker. 	George, 	petition 	for grant, 	184: 	grants 	for signed 	by the Gov- 

ernor, 244,924; petition for land. 736. 
Duckcr,Janies, petition for land, 80i. 
Ducker, William, petition for land- J-jNted, 321; petition for laid, Soo. 
Duhart, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 187. 
Duke, William, petition for land, 637. 
Dunbar, John, appointed Justice of Peace, 429, 514. 
Dunbar, John & others, adminisira.tors, petition for grants, 35. 
Dunbar, Young & Simpson, grant for signed by the Governo, o; em- 

powered to sell land, 350. 
Durham, William, petition for land, 225, 701, 756. 
Dunlap, Jocph, pct'it ion for grant, ioo. 
Dunkan, Robert, grant ordered for, (x. 
Dunkan, William, grant for signed by the Governor, 910. 
Dunkin, John, petition for land, 598,  Ro. 
Dunn, Benjamin, grapt ordered for, 603. 
Dunnagan, Thomas, petition for land, 483. 

Eason, George, petition for land, 310. 
Eastlake, Samuel, grant for signed by the Governor, 	; 

rejected, 490. 
Ebridge, George, petition (or lfl(.1, 740. 
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Eckles, Edward, grant to out of Quaker reserve, M. 
Eirich, Adam, petition for land, 477. 
Eirick, Adam, petition for lands, 652; grant for signed by the Governor, 

751. 
Elani, William, grant ordered for, 692. 

Elbert, Samuel, petition for land, 124; grant for signed by the Governor, 
335; member of Assembly, grI. 

Elliott, Grey, appointed Justice of Peace, 428; petition for land, 632; corn- 
missioner for repairing Christ Church, 447;  petition for grant, 980; 
grant for signed by the Governor, 984. 

Elliott, Grey, executor of Francis Arwin, petition for land, 934. 

Elliott, Grey & John Gordon, grant for signed by the Governor, zi8; 
petition for land, 401, 	i; petition for grant, 841, 980. 

Elliott, William, grant for signed by the Governor, 40. 
Emanuel, Amos, grant for §igned by the Governor, 789. 
Emanuel, Asa, petition for land, 898. 

Emanuel, David, appointed Justice of Peace, 429. 
Emanuel, David, Jr., petition for grant, 22; grant for signed by the Gov-

ernor, 117. 

Emanuel, John, petition for land, 338. 
Emitt, James, grant ordered for, 692. 

Emistescegoc, Indian Chief, talk from, 566, 580. 
Eppinger, John, petition for land, 97. 
Erntz, Ludwig, petition for grant, 297, 642; petition for land, 832. 
Estimate of expenses sc6t to Commons House, 647. 

Evans, William, petition for land postponed, 318; petition for land, 97. 
Ewen, William, member of Assembly, 646, 911. 

Fahie, John, petition for lot in Savannah, 70; grant for signed by the-Gov-
ernor, i66. 

Famm, Frederic, petition for land, 7; grant for signed by the Governor, 
671. 

Fanner, William, grant ordered for, 693. 
Fanshaw, Robert, grant for signed by the Governor, I 
Fancy, Joseph, petition for land postponed, sOo. . 	* 
Fancy, Samuel, petition for land, 436; petition for grant, 639; grant for 

signed by the GOvernor, óoó; member of Assembly, 
Farrow, Bartholomew, petition for land, 	grant for signed by the Gov- 

ernor, 3&. 

1 enton Martin petition (or land.  
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Fenn, Zachariah, petition for land, 50; petition for grants, 325, 370. 
Few, William, petition for land, 713; grant for signed by the Governor, 

970. 

Findlay, Alexander & James Seymour, petition for land, 778; grant for 
signed by the Governor, 855. 

Fisher, Nicholas, grant for signed by the Governor, 83. 

Fitch, Ann, petition for land, 402, 859; grant for signed by the Governor, 

6og. 
Fitzgerald, James, petition for grant, 971. 
Fitzpatrick, Richard, petition for land, 300. 
Fleming, James, grant ordered for, 6. 
Fleming, Samuel, grant ordered for, 697. 

Fleming, Thomas, grant for signed by the Governor, 161. 

Flerl, John, appointed Justice of Peace, 429. 

Fletcher, James, petition for grant, 31; grant for signed by the Ciovernor, 
777; petition for land, 255. 

Flyming, Thomas, petition for grant, 107; gnt for signed by te Gov- 
ernor, 277; petition for reserve, 300; petition for new precept, 488. 

Forbes, David, petition for new precept, 937. 
Forbes, Donald, grant for signed by the Governor, 539. 
Forbes, John, grant for signed by the ovcrnor, i6.0. 

'FOrd, Isaac, petition for grants, S; grant for signed by the Cvcrnor, 
161; appointed Juticc of Peace, 429. 

Ford, Isaac, appointed Justice of Peace, 429. 
Ford, John, petition for land, 355;  petition for new precept, 512. 	I 

Ford, Thomas, petition for grant, 932 

Forrester, James, grant for signed by the Governor, 83; appointed Justice, 
279; appointed Justice of Peace, 420, 574. 

Porrester, Stephen, petition for land postponed, 343. 
Forster, Stephen, petition for land postponed, 343. 

Forsyth, John, petition for land, 739; grant for signed by the Gkvernor, 
.942. 

Forsyth, William, pçtition for grants, 75;9rants fqr signed by 01C Gov- 
ernor, 161. 

Port Argyle, further reserve for, 	8. 

Fort Augusta, placed in keeping of ldward flarnard, Sçi. 
Port, Eli, petition for land, 67. 
Fort George, Governor a(lvi5e(1 to garrison, lcQ. 

Fox, flenjamin, petition for land, 48, .100, 547; gr:tnts for signed by 
Governor, 305, 403.  820 petition for grants,  

Pox, George, petition for grant, 77; grant for signed by the (ovcnior, IS; 
petition for land, 707;  petition for plan rd ert ed, oNq 

lox, John potition for I md 	77 r 1  75(, 774  70 	1tu'n for nr 	prrrrpt 

301, 842; grant fr signed by the Governor, 881 
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Fox, Jonathan, petition for land, 7.79, 798; grant for signed. by the Gov-
ernor. 881. 

Fox, Richard, grants for signed by the Governor, 83, 855, 942; petition for 
land, 590, 740, 798. 

Fox, William, petition for land, 591, 708, 741; grants for signed by the Gov- 
ernor, 729, 855. 	 - 

Francis, Frederic, petition for land, 781. 
Fraser, William, petition for land postponed; 4~5- 
Fraser, Donald, grant for signed by the Governor, 40. 
Frederic, Matthew, petition for land, 702; caveat heard, and land of ordered 

to be first surveyed, 880. 
Frink, Samuel, petition for land postponed; 425; petition for land, 517; 

Commissioner to repair Christ Church, 647; trustee for regulating mar-
ket, 648; grant for signed by the Governor, 69. 

Frost, John, petition for land postponed, 490. 
Fry, Samuel, petition for land postponed, 426. 
Frycr,Sarah, petition for grant1 73. 
Fulker, Thomas, petition for land, 961. 
Fulton, Paul, petition for land, 62; caveat against, 282; grant for signed 

by the Governor,. 304. 

Fulton, Samuel, petition for land rejected, 20Q; grant for signed by the 
Governor, 395. 	 * 

Fussel, Thomas, petition for grant, 721; grant for signed by the Governor, 
774. 

Fusil, Thomas, petition for grant, i; grant for signed by the Governor, 
187; petition for land, 480. 

Fusill, Thomas, grant for. signed by the Governor, 

G 
Galaspcl, James, petition for land, 676; grant for signed by h,bvernor, 

855. 	 . 	 . . 

Caiphin, George, petition for grant, 18; petition for land, 63, 437, 76!; 
grants for signed by the' Governor, 40, 117, ióo, 	630; .lettcr from, 
302; requested to be present at running boundary line, 303. 

Gambell, William, petition for grant, 231; grant for sigred by the Gov-
ernor, 305. 

Gandy, Peter, petition for land. 6o. 
Garth, Charles, opinion of loard concerning nccounts of, 
Carvey, James, petition for land, 

	433. 
, zo; grant for signed by til e Governor, 

402. 
Gerniln) , John petition for grant 22, grant for igned by th Go'rnor, 
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Gibbons, John, petition for land, 259, 408, 440; grant for signed by the Gov-
ernor, 458; petition for land postponed, 562; petition for grant 6.. 

Gibbons, Joseph, petition for land, 98, 588, 754; grant for signed: by the 
Governor, 161; petition for new precept, 537; petition for land re-

jected, 6o6; caveat against John Wereat, 670; grant ordered.. or, 773. 
Gibbons, Joseph, executors of, petition for grants, 873; petition for grant 

to pass rejected, 879. 
Gibbolis, William, grant for signed by the Governor, g; petition or land, 

88, 735; petition for land rejected, 606. 
Gilbert, Ephriam, widow of, land granted to in trust, 214. 

Gilbert, Mary, petition for reserve,.8; petition for grant, 47; 'giant for 
signed by the Governor, 280. 

Gilbert, William, petition for land, 87, 294; petition for land postponed, 
S 	 270; grant for signed by the Governor, 473. 

Gililand, Thos., grant for signed by the Governor, 910. 
Gilliland, Thomas, petition for land, 713. 

. Giliman, Edward, petition concerning land of rejected, 772 
Girvin, Robert, grant ordered for, 697. 
Glenn, John, member of Assembly, 911. 
Godbey, Henry, grant for signed by the Governor, ióo. 
Golding, John, petition for land, .391g9nt for signed by the Governor, 

187; petition for land postponed, 725. 
Golding, Palmer, petition for land, 38; petition for grant, 745; 	rant for 

signed by the Governor, 819. 
Goldsmith, Thomas, grant for signed by the Governor, 117, 6; ito make 

complaint in writing, 304; petition for land, 734. 
Goidwire, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 161; appoinei Justice 

of Peace, 429. 
'Goldwire,-John, Jr., petition for grant, 348; grant for signed by he Gov-

ernor, 369. 
Golightly, Charles, petition for land, 718. 
Golightly, Christopher, petition for land, Soó. 
Goodall, James, petition for grant, 104, 229 grant for signed by kc Gov-

ernor, 304. 
Goode, John, petition for grant, 230, 532; grant for signed by th Cover-

nor, 6o8. 
Gordon, John, petition for new precept. 268. 
Cordon, John & Grey Elliott, see Elliott. 	 - 
Governor Wright, resigns •warrnt, 8o: one thousand acre s ndde4l to sur- 

vey of, 81; grants for signed by the Governor, i6o, 	S.j 
720, 751, asT ;  land granted to, 278, (; land ordered to, 	(i07, 6(•, 
854, 88O, 9$2 address of to Commons I louse, 3Q0; Answer ito 
teeegne, 571 	ancer to second t'dk nf  I mtte4eegoe S' 1  \U'Aflt 

ordered for, 728. 
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Graeme, William, member of Assembly, 6.46, 913. 
Graham, James, petition for 1and 822; exchange. lot, 951. 

Graham, John, grants for signed by the Governor, 83, 370, 696; petition for 
land, 162, 434, 733, 752, 914; appointed Justice of Peace, 428; appointed 
to receive pay due for barrack necessities, 515; commissioner to repair 
Christ Church, 647; petition for grant, 663, 930, 934; petition for new 
warrant, 867. 

Graham, Thomas, petition for grants, 152, 385; grant for signed by the 
Governor, 458. 

Grant, Catharine, petition for land, io; grant for signed by the Governor,. 

395. 
Grant, James, petition for land, 677; petition for new precept, 936; 
Grant, John, petition for land, 51, oi; grant for signed by the Governor, 

304. 

Grant, Peter, petition for land, 594;  petition for new precept, 936. 
Graves, James, petition for land, 128, 957; petition for grant, 769, 903. 
Graves, John, petition for new warrant rejected, 208; grant for,signed by 

the Governor, 216; petition for grant, 484. 
Graves, Robert, petition for land, 127. 

Graves, William, petition for grant, 181, 214; petition for lafid,'i9q, 6o, 
704, 742; grants for signed by the Governor, 244, 774, 910. 

Gray, Catherine, petition for grant, 109; grant for signed by the Governor, 
187. 

Gray, George, petitiop for land, 193; petition for grants, 68, 847; grant 
for signed by the Governor, 881. 

Gray, James, petition for land, 338. 

Gray, John, Capt., administrators of, caveat against Kelsall and Munroe, 
351. 

Gray, Matthias, petition for grant, 112; grant for signed by the Governor, 
187. 

Gray, Thomas, petition for land, 528; caveat against Shem Butler, 942. 
. 	Grayson, John, petition fQr land, 46; petition for grant, 452; grant for 

signed by the Coverno, 403; petition for land rejected,.6. 
Great Ogechee, tnwnshi of laid out, ()6. 
Green, David, petition for land, tco, 22. 

Green, John, Jr., petition for land, t(, 746, 776; grar,t for signed by the 
Governor, 370. 

Green, John, appointed Tattice of Peace, 428. 

Green, Tlinrnn, petition for land reject ed, 877. 
Green, Will jam, pet it jflfl for land. iii. 
Grrer, David, grant for signed by the Governor, 304, 
Crrnr, \Villiain, appointeti Justice Of Peer, 514. 	 . 	• 
Crecnage, ()bCdiLlh, tinder Sent rncr of dat h, pet it i0fl of, 245. 
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Greer, David grant ordered for, 698. 
Greer, Thomas, petition for land, 763. 
Greiner, Andrew, grant for signed by the Governor, iôo, 473;  pettiOn for 

grant, 421. 

Greiner, John Martin, petition for land, 375; grant for signed by the C-ov- 
ernor, 516. 

Greiner, John Philip, grant for signed by the Goveror; i6o. 
Grenier, Peter, ptition for land, 168. 
Gresham, Joseph, petition for land, 552. 
Greiner, Andrew, appointed Justice of Peace, 429. 

Grienr, John Mar(tin, petition for land, 59. 
Grienier, Peter, petion for land, 288. 

Grierson, James, pe'4on for grant, 179, 330; grant for signed by the Go'- 
ernot, 244. 

Grierson, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 370. 
Grieve, Robert, petition for land, Soi. 
Griffith, John, petition for land, 958. 
Griner, Andrew, petition for grants, 66. 
Griner, John Casper, petition for lan/ 49. 
Griner, Philip Jacob, petition for grant, 6. 
Grubbs, Thomas, petition for land, 503. 
Gruber, John, petition for land, 56, 479, Sgi. 
Guinnett, Button, member of Assembly, 912. 

Gwinn, Richard, ptition for land, 636. 
Gwinnett, Button, appointed Justice, 82; petition for land, 163, 11 77,  820; 

appointed Justice of Peace, 429. 

H 

Habersham, James, grants for signed by the Governor, 40, .130, 75 1 petition 
for land, 227, 241, 586; appointed Justie of Peace, 428; land ordered 
for,78.8. 

Haddin, James, grant ordered for, (9)7. 

Hagins, Thomas, petition for grant, 	i ; grant for signed by t;!hr Coy- 

crnor, 983. 
1-lail, James, petition for land, 	 - 

Hail, John, petition for land, 3, 782. 

hall, Nathaniel, land reserved for, 1Q4 ; petition for land, ScS, 

Hammond, Ie Roy, petition for land, .j, 777: petition for frrrvr of land, 
128; grants for signed by the ('overnoç, R8, 	pet it ion fr grant. 
ço, VOtitioll  for grant poctponed 	o 

hammond, \Villiain, Itition for land, 7t(; grant for signed by 

ernor, )IO, 	 - 
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Hampton, Andrew, petition foi land, 782. 
Haxding, William, grant for signed by the governor, 697. 

Harnage, George, petition for land, 58; grant for signed by the Governor, 
304. 

Harnage, Jacob, petition for land, 378; petition for new precept, 513. 
Harrigan, Patrick, grant for signed by the Governor, g. 
Harris, Francis, appointed Justice of Peace, 	8; grant for signed by the 

Governor, 670, 881; petition for land, 728, 848; grant ordered for, M. 
Harris, Nathan, petition for land rejected, 320; petition for land, 66o; 

petition for grant, 966. 

Harris, William, petition for certified plan, 972. 
Hart, Abraham, petition for land, 689. 
Hart, James, grant ordçred for, 691. 
Hart, Peter, petition for land, 835. 

Hart, Samuel, petition for land, 834. 

Hart, Thomas, grant ordered for, óoi. 

Hatcher, Robert, petition for land, 55, 127, 476. 
Haverin, Michael, petition for grant, 968. 

Hawthorn, Nathaniel, petition for land rejected, 37, 878. 
Hawthorn, Robert, petition for land, 799. 

Hazzard, Richard, Jr., petition for grant, 16; grant for signed by the Gov-
ernor, 187. 

Heard, Barnard, pet i1tion for grant, 531; grant for signed by the Governor, 
565. 

Heard, John, petition for grant, 68. 

Heard, Stephen, petition for grant, 140, 530; grant 'for signed by the Gov-
ernor,6. 

Hearn, Ilizabeth, petition for land, 610. 
Hearn, James, petition for land, 499. 

Frearn, Thomas, grant for signed by the Governor, 720. 
Heaton, Isaac, petition for grant, R; grant for signed by the Governor, 

910. 

Heatton, Isaac, petition'for land, 620. 
1-teislear, George, petition for land, 330. 
I-!elvenstine, Irederic, petition for land, 864. 
itelvenstine, Ja'coh, petition for land, 224, 4QQ; petition for nw precept, 

456; petition for grant, (; grant for signed by the Governor, 606, 
751. 

I'tIvetie, Jeremiah, petition for grant, 60; grant for signed by the Go'- 
ernor, i6i, 	 ' 

Tter(krqnn Jnhn petition for land postpone 814 
Itendrick, Hans, petition for grant, 52; grant for signed by the Gornor, 

216. 
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Herd, John, grant for signed by the Governor, i(. 
Heron, James, grant for signed by the Governor, 352. 
Herron, James, petition for land, 	132. 
Hervey, Blassingame, petition for land, 552. 
Hervey, John, petition for land, 503. 
Hickornbottorn, Thomas, petition for grant, 535. 
Hicks, William, petition for land, 866. 
Hienley, Jacob, petition for land rejected, 271. 

Hierson, Harman, petition for land, 706. 
Hiesler, George, grant for signed by the Governor, 458. 
Higdon, John, petition for land, 959. 
Higginbottom, Thomas, grant for signed by the Governor, 565.1  
Hill, James, grant to out of Quaker reserve, 817. 
H ill, John, grant to out of Quaker reserve, 817. 
Hinds, 	Christopher, 	petition 	for 	land, 	c I. 
His Majesty, the King, disallows act concerning slaves, 	59;  disa llows act 

to encourage settlers, 460; 	disallows act 	concerning lands hield under 
Carolina grants, 460; 	instructs 	Ilk 	Excellency relative to Ia ds south 
of Alatamaha, 460. 

Hixxson, William, grant to out of Quaker reserve, Si-. 
Hobbs, William, grant for signed bjth 	Governor, 244. 

Hodgin, John, grant ordered for, (x3. 

Holliday, Ambrose, grant to oit of Quaker reserve, Si-. 
Hollingsworth, Joseph, grant ordered 	for, 62; 	petition for 788, 70, 
Holloway, John, petition for land, 55; 	grant for signed by the lad4overnor,  

'SQ. 	 1. 
Holmes, David, petition for land, 135; petition for grant, 384; grant for 

signed by the Governor, 458. 	 I 

Hoiwell, Luther, petition for land, 528. 
Hood, Jacob, petition for grant, 26, 139. 

Horn, Benjamin, petition for land postponed, • c; petition for land, 255; 
grant for signed by the Governor, 430. 

Horton, Nicholas, petition for land, 124, 	z; grant for signed 1). NJ the Gov- 
ernor, 352. 

Hosaick, Alexander, petition for land, 712. 

Houlton, Samuel, petition for land, 470,  
House, Robert, grant for signed by the Governor. 
Houstoun, Sir Patrick, grant for signeti by the Governor, o; petition for 

land, 732, 791; member Commons House, 011, 

Howard, John, petition for reserve, 24: grant ordered for, 
Howell, Caleb, day fixed for bearing caveat, O7; appointed $tlsl;ce of 

Peace, 429 
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Howell, David, petition for land, 57, 444; grant for signed by the Governor, 
304. 

Howell, James, petition for grant, 24; grant for signed by the Governor, 
I I7 petition for land rejected, 457. 

Howell, John, petition for grant, 5o6. 

Howell, John, Sr., petition for land, 98, 287; grant for signed by the Gov-
ernor, 565. 

Howell, Thomas, petition for grant, 266 

Hubbard, Richard, petition for land, 170. 

Hudson, Charles, petition for land, 314. 

Hudson, Christopher, petition for land. 359, óoo, 671. 

Hudson, Hall, petition for land, 133; grant for signed by the Governor, 352. 
Hudson, Robert, petition for grant, 213; grant for signed by the Govern- 

or, 279, 492; petition for land, 313, 359, óoo, 671. 
Hudson, Samuel, petition for land, 499. 

Hughes, Peter, petition for land postponed, 174. 

Hughes, Philip, petition for land, 219; grant for signed by the Governor, 
395. 

Hulagin, Patrick, petition for land, 655. 
Humph rics, Joseph, Pet it iOn for land, 289. 

Hurnphrcys, Joseph, petition for grant, 533; grant for signed by the Co\!_ 
ernor, 6o8. 

Hunter, John, grant ordered for, 63. 

1-rurson, Harman, grant for signed by the Governor, 910. 
Hurst, Lundy, tinder sentence of death, petition of, 245. 

lily, Jacob, petition for land, R. 

lily, Michael, petition for land, 924. 

Indians, Creek, required to ol)serve terms of treaty, 248; talk to, 273, 275, 
make raid on Quaker settlement, 748; commit depredations in Wrights-
boro, 74; strong talk to sent by Governor, 750. 

Indians, rum furnished to,'303. 

Inglis, Alexander, petition for land, 405; grant for signed by the Governor, 789. 

Inglis, Alexander & James Cuthbert, executors, petition tOregister grant, 537. 
Ingram, John, grant ordered for, 67. 
lnnes, James, petition for grant, 235. 
Trih Protestants, memorial cO)Cerning, 432: further reservation of land for, 

4,35; arrive from Ireland, 671. 
Iron Mine Hill, land at ordered to he reervecl, 	o, 
Ironmonger, Joseph, 	Tht for signed h the Governor, I 17 ict1tin for land re 

jectej, 75; petition for land xstponed, 9.11. 
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Irwinj Gerrard, grant for signed by the Governor, 729. 
Irwin, Jared, petition for land, 481. 
Irwin, John, appointed Justice of Peace, 429. 
Irwin, .Thomas, petition for land, io; petition for grant, 34.5, 395. 

J 

Jackson, Aaron, petition for grant, 209. 
Jackson, Absolom, grant ordered for, 6. 
Jackson, Benjamin, petition for land,833,'g6; grant ordered for, 69 
Jackson, Colonel, of Augusta, letter from, 491. 
Jackson, Francis, grant for signed by the Governor, 33.4. 
Jackson, Isaac, grant ordered for, 63. 
Jackson, James, grant for signed by the Governor, 118; appoin.ted Justice of 

Peace, 29; petition for land, 441, 464; petit-ion for grant, 

Jackson, John, petition for land, 249, 476, 520, 871; grant for signed byi the Gov- 

ernor, 910. 
Jackson, Thomas, grant ordered for, 691. 
Jackson, Walter, grant ordered for, 693. 

Jackson, William, grant for signed by the Governor, 910. 
Jacquett, Joseph, petitions for land, 3, 4.) 
Jamieson, John, petition for land, 88.4. 
Jarman, George, petition for land, 675; grant for signed by the Goverror, 8. 
Jarnegan, Ann, petition for land, 411. 
Jenkins, Francis, petition for land, 89.' 
Jenkins, Owen, grant for signed by the Governor, z. 
Jervey, David, petition for grant, 238, 68. 

John, Moore, petition fr grant, 142; grant for signed by the Governot, 187. 
Johnson, Androw, grant for signed by the Governor, 117. 

Johnson,' Benjamin, petition for land, 95, 410; grants for signed by the Govrnor, 

279,609. 
Johnson, Joseph, petition for land, 95; grant for signed by the Gover4or,  279. 

Johnson, Lewis, grant for signed by the Governor, 2.4.; appointed .Ljustice of 
Peace, 8; appointed Commissioner at Savannah,.49. 

Johnson, Margaret, petition for grants, 386, 534;  grant for signed by the Gov- 

crnor,6o8. 
Johnson, Nathaniel, petition for reserve, 860. 
Johnson, William, petition for grant, '2; petition for land, As; grant for tgned 

by the Governor, 473. 
Johnson, William Martin, grant for signed by the Governor, 117. 
Johnston, Jarne, petition for land, a&; grant for signed by the Goc.rhor, 473. 

Joiner, William, petition for land, 663., 
Jone, Daniel,. petition for land, 483. 
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Jones, Francis, grant ordered for, 69I 
Jones, Inigo, petition for land, gi8. 

Jones, James, grants for signed by the Governor, 3O5, 516; petition !or grants, 
346, 362, 420, 643. 

Jones, John, petition for land, 123; grant for signed by the Governor,g; grant 
ordered for, ógr; land granted to, 853. 

Jones, Noble, petition for island, 400; appointed Justice of Peace, 428; grant for 
signed by the Governor, 516. 

Jones, Noble Wimberly, appointed Justice of Peace 428; grant for signed by the 
Governor, 565; member of Assembly, 646, gii; petition for land, 950. 

Jones, Richard, grant ordered for, 691. 

Jones, Samuel, petition for land, 495; grant for signed by the Governor, 6. 
Jones, Thomas, petition for land, 711, 955; petition for grant, 907. 
Jones, William, petition for çrant, 64, 138, 530; grants for signed by the Gov- 

	

ernor, ii8, z61, 492, 565, ga; petition for land, 24 317, 356, &o; member 	- 
of Assembly, 647. 

Jordan, Charles, petition for grant, 
Jordan, James, petition for land, 887.  
Jordan, Matthew, petition for land, 80. 	 - 
Jordan, William, petition for land, 622; grant for signed by the Governor, 774. 

I 

Keaton, Idward, appointed Justice of Peace, 4. 
Kegar,Ulrick, grant for signed by the Governor, 216. 
Kcgle, Christian, affi(lavit of concerning murders, 332 

Kelly, John, caveat against Grant, 982; caveat against Robt. Smaliwood, 983.. 
Kelly, Thomas, petition for grant, 325; caveat of against Smallwood, gz 
Kelsall, Roger, petition for resurvev, 2ol ; appointed Justice of Peace, 431, 514; 

petition for land, 823. 

Kelsall, Roger & Simon MUnro, petition to renew warrant, 366; petition for 
grant, 366, 367; grants for signed by the Governor, 430, 458. 

Kennedy, I high, grant for sined by the Governor, i ió; petition for land 3g. 
Kennedy, John, grant ordered for, 69. 
Kennedy, William, petition for land, 217; grant for signed by the Governor, 430. 
Keec, Thomas, pet itiOfl to regicter grant, 138. 
Kieffer, John Jac'h, petition for land, 380; grant for signed by the Governor, 565. 
Kilgore, l:tlph, pet it ion for land, 657 ; petit ion for grant poctponed, 879. 
Kilgore, \Vi Iliam, pet it ion for land, ) ; petition for new precept. 	; petition 

lot grant, 	7. 
King, John 1)etltion for grant 	grnt for signed b) the Governor. ic 	- 
King, Thon, p't it ion for land, 5.1, 6 	; grant for signed by the 	ovcrnoi;.. 

O4or—yol 10 
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Kirkwood, Robert, petition for land, 5,  9o; petition for land rejected, 7i; grant 
for signed by the Governor, 334. 

Klein, John, petition for land, 596; grant for signed by the Governor, 789.' 
Knobelock, John, petition for land, 359. 
Knobelock, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 539. 
Knox, William, grants for signed by the Governor, 40, 334; grant. 7rdered to 

pass to, 243. 

Laller, Michael, petition for land postponed, 87& 
Lamb, Abraham, petition for land rejected, 115; caveat against Abraham Odam, 

i16; petition for land, 178, 252, 722; grant for signed by the Governor, 304. 
Lamb, Thomas, petition for land, 178; grants for signed by the Governor, 

458; petition for grant, 385; petition for land postponed, 513. 
I4ambert, Andrew, petition for grant, ui. 
Lambert, James, petition for land, 364, 746; grants for signed by th Governor, 

395, 820. 

Lamor, James, petition for land, o, 2W. 

Land for public uses reserved on Curn/rland Island, 82; on St; Si on's Islnd, 
186. 

Lang, Gotlieb, petition for land, 480. 
Lantor, Jacob, petition for land, 710. 
Large, John, petition for land, 	petition for grant, 534;  grar( for signed 

by the Governor, 6o8. 
Lastinger, John, grants for signed by the Governor, 	, 	pctitibn for land., 

689, 799. 
Laurens, Henry, grant for signed by the Governor, 40. 

Lawson, Roger, grant for signed by the Governor, u i,; petition for land, 805. 
Lazarettp, keeper for, 399;  lazaretto to be fumigated, 631. 
Lean, Lambeth, petition for land, 348; grant for signed by the Governor. 	5; 

petition for land, 78x. 
Le Conte, John Ittton, petition for land rejectd, 02 ; petition for land, 633. 
14e Conte, William, appointe(i justice of Pace 420 nwmber of A. scmbly, 6; 

petition for grant, &12  ; member Commons I louse, Q.12 petition for la-nd 915. 
Le Conte, \Villiamn & John Eatton, petition for land, Q16. 

Lee, Thomas, petition for land, 50, 2c7 ; petition to register gran. 	; gant 
for signed by the Governor, 473 ; petition for grant for heirs of Thos.Tripp, 
971; petition for grant., 972. 

Leman, James, petition for grants, 16; grants for signed by the overnor, 608 
67!. 

Lemke, I 1cr-man I knr, grant for signed by the Go em nor 
Lemke, Henry I larman, Rev, grant of church lot at Ebene:.er to, 
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Lemmon, James, grant for signed by the Governor, 630. 
Lemon, James, petition for land, 498, o; grant for signed by the Governor, 63o. 
Lester, Campbell, petition for land, 6r 
Levingston, William, petition for land, 719. 
Lewis, Abraham, petition for grants, 28, 322; grant for signed by the Governor, 

36 

Lewis, Benjamin, petition for land, 136, ógo; grant for signed by the Governor, 
352; petition to register grant, 723. 

Lewis, David, petition for land rejected, 8o; petition for grants, 700, 327, 455, 904; 
petition for land, 168, 900; grants for signed Py the Governor, 187, 983; ap- 
pointed Justice of Peace, 4.29. 

Lewis, Isaac, petition for grant, 23; grant for signed by the Governor, uS. 
Lewis, Jacob, petition for land postponed, 728; petition for land, 80. 
Lewis, Joseph, petition for grant, 23; grant for signed by the Governor, 118. 
Lewis, Samuel, grant for signed by the Governor, iz& 
Lewis, Thomas, petition for grants, z, 148; grants for signed by the Governor, 

117, 187. 
Lietner, Viet, petition for land; cxSo. 
Lightfoot, Philip, petition for land, 887. 
Lightenstone, John, grant for signed by the Governor, ii& 
Limbacker, Christian, petition for land, 251, 637; petition for grant, 641; grant 

for signed by the Governor, 789. 

Linibacker, George, petition for;:land, 653; grant for signed by the Governor, 789. 
Linch, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 789. 
Lindsay, Elias, petition for land, 71$. 
Lindsey, Moses, grant for) signed by the Governor, 216. 
Linn, Thomas, grant ordered for, 691. 
Linsey, Isaac, grant for signed by the Governor, 83. 
Linsey, Moses, petition for grant, 155, 
Linsey, Thomas, petition for land, '14. 
Little River, petition of inhabitants concerning Indian raiders, 	6; reserve on 

for North Carolina families, 303. 
Livingston, William, grant for signed by the Governor, 910. 
Lláyd, Thomas, petition for grant, 	; petition for land, 764, 76. 
Lockcrman, Jacob, petition for grant, 66; grant for signed by the Governor, xiS. 
Lockner, Israel, petition for land, 86g. 
Lockridge, Robert, land held in reserve for, 8i. 
Long, Gilbert, grant for signed by the Governor, 670. 
Long, William, petition for land, 67 	petition for new precept, 975. 
Lord, Andrew, petition for land rejeted, &ó. 
Lord, William, petition for land, i, 61 ; grant for signed by the Governo.r, 395I 

petition for grant, 844. 
Lou, Daniel, petition for land rejected. 36; petition for land., 9.; grant for 

signed by the Governor, 3%4 
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Lott, John, petition for grant, 365. 
Lott, John, Sr., petition for grant, 627; grant for signed by the Governor, 67o. 

I.ott, Mark, petition for land, 451; petition for grant, 938. 
Lott, Solomon, petition for grant, io; grant for signed by the Gó'ernor, 187  

Love, William, petition for land rejected, 176. 
Low, Isaac, grant ordered for, ógi; petition for land, ç. 

Loyer, Adrian, grant for signed by the Governor, i. 
Lucena, James, petition for land, 703; petition for new precept, 877, 
Lundy, Abraham, petition for land, 48; petition for grant, 3.23, 386;: petition for 

land postponed, 425. 

Lyford; William, petition for land on Cockspur Island, 669. 

Lyle, Matthew, grant ordered for, 697. 
Lynch, John, petition for land, 638. 
Lynn, John, petition for grant postponed, 270; petition for grant, 4.  2.2; g-rant for 

signed by the Governor, 473. 

Lynn, John, Sr., petition for land postponed, 320. 

Lynn, Moses, petition for land, 413. 
Lynn, William, land reserved for, 8i. 
Lyon, Samuel, petition for grant, 3.49 )grant for signed by the Gove nor, 395. 

M 

Mabley, Thomas, petition for land, c27. 

Macartan, Francis, petition for grant, 424. 
Macartan, Francis & Martin Campbell, petition for land, iS; grants for signed by 

the Governor, 118, 565; petition for grant, 

Mackay, Alice, petition for land, 339 petition for grant, ccg. 

Mackay, Angus, grant for signed by the Governor, (S, oR4; petition for land, 

675. 
Mackay, Donald, petition for land, nS; grant for signed by the Gvcrnor, 352 

appointed Justice of Peace, 429. 

Mackay, Donald, & James Spalding, petition for laicd, 	. 

Mackay, James, grants for signed.by  the Governor, 41, 305, 78k). Scç;  petition for 

land, 268, 517, 738, 746, 752 *2 ' appointed Juctice of Peace., .; caveat 

against Jos. Baker, tj5 ; petition for grant, 74.3 	petition for new survey. 

787 ; exchanges land, ç2. 

Mackay, John, grant for signed by the (',overnor, 187. 

Mackay, Patrick, grant mr signed by the Governor. ( 27. 

Mackay, Robert, petition for land, 67 ; grant for signed by tile Go'rrno , 

Mackay, Robert & John Hancis \\illianis, pet it son for land, 

Mackay, Roderic, pt ition for grant, t' 	grant for sigoird 11N,  the Gover nor. i 

pet Ititni for lind 1 ned :oo 	pt't it ion ( 'r lind, ir,-4, 	 ( 

Mackay, William, grant 'ordered f .. 
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Mackenzie, Donald, petition for grant, 76; grant signed by tile Governor, 16r. 
Mackenzie, George, grant for signed by the Governor, 216. 

Mackenzie, William, petition for land, 45; petition for grant, 147; petition for 
negro under sentence of death, 26; grant for signed by the Governor, 699. 

Mackintosh, Alexander, grant for signed by the Governor, ii8. 
Mackintosh, George, petition for lot in Frederica, 79;  grants for signed by the 

Governor, 83, 188, 217, 608; petition for land, 16, 404, 724, 	8; appointed 
Justice of Peace, 429, 431. 	- 

Mackintosh, Lachian, petition for land, 46, 404; gr1ants for signed by the Gov-
ernor, 84, 629; warrant issued to recalled, 282; appointed Justice of Peace, 
429, 431; petition for survey to be received, 537;  petition for new precept, 
935. 

Mackintosh, William, grants for signed by the Governor, 84, 493, 729, 881; peti-
tion for land, 196, 372, 599, p72,  734, 962; petition for new precept, 392. 

Maddox, Joseph, petition for land, 549;  petition for land for Quakers, 554. 
Maddock, Joseph, & Jonathan Sell, petition for land for Quakers, 69o; grant 

ordered for, 691; land ordered to for cowpen, 69.; petition in behalf of 
* 	single men in Wrightsboro, 814. 

Maitby, John, petition for saw-mill land, 438. 
Manly, Mary, petition for land, 173. 

Mann, John, petition for land, 251, 550, 826; petition for grant, 54 812, 976; 
grants for signed by the Governor, 565, 729. 

Mann, Luke, petition for land, 16, 317, 328; grants 'for signed by the Governor, 
395, 729, 819. 

Maran, Charles, petition for land, 317; grant for signed by the Governor, 6.. 
Marks, Richard, petition for land, 482. 	

5 	 S  

Marshall, Matthew, petition for land, 224; petition for grant, 684; grant for 
signed by the Governor, 75 1. 

Martin, Clement, Sr., petition for land, 260, 371 ; petition for Jekyl Island, 402; 
appointed Justice of Peace, 428; John Stevens grant to pass to, 514. 

Martin, Clement, Jr., petition for land, 434, 632, 856; appointed Justice of Peace, 
428. 

Martin, James, grant for signed by the Governor, x60. 	
S 

Martin, John, petition for land,1o6, 192, 436, 462, 612; grants for signed by the 
(;overrmr, I, 305, 695, 774; appointed Justice of Pence, .; g-rnt ordered 
for, (op; petit iQn for grant of land ordered I3rantky, 8i z. 

Martin, Oliver, grant for signed by the Governor, ióo. 
Mnssman, James, petition fot land rejected, 
Mater. James, petition for land, 766. 
Matthews. Oliver, grant ordered for, tx2. 
Matthews, Thomas, grant to out of Quaker reserve, RI, 
Matthewon, If ugh, petition ion for land, 312; grant for signed by the Governor,  
Mattier, I 	s grmt for signed by the Governor, 84 	etiton for land ;k51 797, 

caveat heard, 
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Mauve, Matthew, petition for land, 283; grant for signed by the Governor, 4559. 
Maxwell, Audley, appointed Justice of Peace, 429, 
Maxwell, James, petition for grant, 	petition for land, 753, 776; apoiflte 

Commissioner of Ogechee Ferry, 944. 
Maxwell, James, Jr., petition for grant, 44;  grant for signed by the Governor, 

539. 
Maxwell, Thomas, petition for land, 45, 8, 261, grant for signed y the Gob- 

ernor, 117, 304, 305. 
Maxwell, William, petition for land, 703; petition for grant, 939. 
May, William, petition for land, 864. 
Mayer, Michael, petition for land, 67. 
McBride, Margaret, petition for land, 252. 

McCarty, Daniel, grant ordered for, óçu. 
McCleland, Brice, petition for land, 757;  grant for signed by the Gbvernor, 984. 
McCleland, Mary, petition for land, 719. 
McCleod, Donald, grant for signed by the Govet-nor, 819. 
McClen, Robert, grant ordered for, 691. 
McCloud, Murdoc, petition for land, 	; grant for signed by the Gornor, iSS. 
McConchcy, William, grant ordered f'-, 698. 
McCorie, Andrew, grant for signed by tl\e Governor, 729. 
McCulloch, John, petition for grant, 235; petition for land, 673. 
McCulloch, John, Jr., petition for land, 757; grant for signed by tie Governor, 

855. . 	 V 
McCulloch, Mary, petition for grant,62.; grant for signed by the 4overnor, 6o. 
McCulloch, Patrick, grant ordered for, 698. 
McCullock, John, Grant for signed by the Governor, 352. 

McCullough, Mary, petition for new precept, 78. 
McCurrie, Andrew, petition for grant, 101 ; grants for signed by he Governor, 

187t  395; petition for land, 292,  548; appointed Justice of Pc.ae., 7, 
McDaniel, George, grant for sincd by the Governor, 33. 
McDaniel, James, petition for land, óo. 
McDonald, Alexander, petition for land postponed, ç6i ; petition (4r land,i. 
McDonald, Charles, petition for land, 2o.1; grant for signed by the overno.r, 
McDonald, George, petition for land, 447; grant for signed by the 3overnor., (& 
McDonald, William, petition for land, 5!, 26; grants for signed by the Governor,. 

304, 473; petition for grant, 417, 

McDonnald, John, petition for land, 678; grant for sigfd by the. ov-ernnr, 819. 
McDonnald, William, ltitiOfl for land, 8. 
McDowell, George, grant for signed by the Governor, 
McDowell, Thomas, petition for land, 763. 
Mclarland, James;  land reserve1 for, Riy ; Ptitt0fl for' land4  
McI arletn, John, petition for grant i8 
McFarlen, John, grant for %ined by the Governor, 244,  
McFarlin, James, tetition for land, w 
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McFarlin, John, petition for land, z*. 
McGillivray, Lachlan, petition for lots, 2000  219; grants for signed by the Gov- 

ernor, 305, 608, 645, 910; petition for land, 403, 46!, 775,  857; app,inted Jus- 
tice of Peace, 8; petition concerning garden lot postponed, 488; petition 
for grant, 556; garden lot granted to, 563; member of Assembly, 646. 

McGuire, Peter, petition for land, 926. 
MeHenry, James, petition for grant, 155; grant for signed by the Governor, 217. 
Mcllroy, Adam, grant ordered for, 698. 
McIntosh, George, member of Assembly, 6. 
McIntosh, Lachlan, petition for land, i. 
McIntosh, Robert, petition for bounty, 678. 
McIntosh, Roderic, petition for land, 195. 

McIntosh, William, grants for signed by the Governor, 117, 6, 2; petition for 
new precept, 212. 

McIntosh, Winwood, grant fot signed by. the Governor, 40. 
McKay, Angus, petition for grant, 9o2. 

McKelvey, James, grant ordered for, 698. 

McKennan, Charles William, caveat against heard, 6. 
McKenzie, William, petition for grant, 535. 
McKinnen, Charles William, petition for land, 518. 
McLean, John, petition for grant, 	; grants for signed by the Governor, 117, 

566; petition for land, 371, 82, 859, 917; appointed Justice of Peace, 428; 
petition for reserve, 917. 

McLeod, Rodcric, grant for signed, by the Governor, 84. 
McMurphey, Daniel, pctiVion for land, 466. 
McMurphy, Daniel, petition for land, 760. 
McMurran, William, petition for land, 13. 
McMurrin, William, petition for land, 837. 	-' 
McNeill, Daniel, grant ordered for, 698. 
McNovrill, William, petition for land, 837. 
Meally, John, petition for land, 76. 

Mearn, Charles, petition for new precept, (5. 
Memorial of Chief Justice and Provost Marshal relative to jail, 393;  of John 

Rae, etc., concerning land reserved for Irish Protestants, 	concerning 
cryer for the court, 	6." 

Mercer, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 34. 
Metigar, Jacob, grant for signed by the Governor, 6. 
Mctzger, Jacob, petition for land, 	grant for signed by the Governor, 6oS. 
Meyer, Jacob, petition for land, o; grant for sig-ned by the Governor, 751. 
M i(k, lre(kric, pet it ion for land. 
Middleton, Arthur, petition for land, 542. 

Middleton, Holland, Jr., petition for land, 	; land reserved for, 816. 
Middletn, I lolland grant to out of Quaker reserve 81 	 - 
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Middleton, Hugh, petition for. land, 68; petition for grant., 874; grants for 

signed by the Governor, g42. 

Middleton, Robert, land reserved for, 81. 

Middleton, William, petition for land postponed, 381 ; petition for Iland, 6; 

grant for signed by the Governor, 820. 
Miles, William, petition for land, 784; grant ordered for, 693. 
Milledge, John, petition for land, 120, 226; grant for signed by theiGovernor, 

395; appointed Justice of Peace, 8; member of Assembly, 646, 01 11. 

Milledge, Richard, petition for grants, 28, io; grants for signed b the Gov- 
ernor, i6o, 188. 

Millen, Stephen, petition for land, 521, 544; grants for signed by theGovernor, 

789. 
Miller, David, petition for land, 678; petition for new precept, 936. 
Miller, Elias, petition for grant, ii; grant for signed by the Governo, 216. 

Miller, John, petition for land, 761. 

Miller, Nathaniel, petition for land, 48, c23. 
Miller, Samuel, petition for grants, 181 ; grants for signed by the Govrnor, 216, 

855. 
Miller, Stephen, petition for grant, 744. j 
Mills, 'William, grants for signed by the Go,'ernor, 11:6. 

Mims, Richard, petition for land, 302; petition for land rejected, 319. 
Mingestoff, George, petition for land, Sgr. 
Minis, Abigail, petition for grants, 65, 505 ; grants for signed by the Governor, 

161, 608; petition for new precept, gi ; petition for land, 	I 
Mitchell, John, petition for grants, 414, 509; grant for signed by the lGovernor, 

609. 	 I  
Mitchell, William, grant ordered for, 693. 
Mobley, James, grant for signed by the Governor, 671. 
Mobley, Thohias, grant for signed hy the Governor, 670. 

Mobley, William, petition for land, SOc. 
Montaigut, David, appointed Justice of Peace, 428. 

Montgomery, Barrot, petition for land, 2a; ; grant for,, signed by the Governor, 

352. 
Montgomery, David, petition for grait, 2qR. 

Moodie, Ann, petition for land, 17 ; grant for signed by the Governor. k. 
Moodie, Thomas, petition for town lot, 	; grants, for signed by the Governor, 

40, 335; appointed Justice of Peace, 

Mooney, James, grant ordered for, (t, 
Moore, Aaron, petition for land, 85r. 
Moore, Andrew, grant ordered, for, (4.. 

Moore, Gile, petition for mod, 358 ; petition for grant, ( 
Moore, Jacob petition for land cc 	petition fer grant " 	grant for '.tne 

dF 
by 

the Governor, n, 
Moore, John, grant to out of tutker 	irrve, 
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Moore, Matthew,grant ordered for, 6. 

Moore, Mordecai, grant to out of Quaker reserve, 817. 

Moore, Richard, grant ordered for, 6I; petition for land, 98. 

Moore, Thomas, grant to out of Quaker reserve, 817. 

Moore, William, grants for signed by the Governor, 187, 458; petition for land, 
208, 308. 

More, Joseph, petition for land, .893. 

Morel, John, petition for land, 191, 	g; petition for grants, 66.1, 876; member of 
Assembly, 911. 

Morell, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 942. 

Moreman, Catharinc, petition for grant, 31. 
Morer, John, petition for land, 92, 925. 

Morgan, Robert, petition for land, 551. 
Morgan, Thomas, petition for grant, 	o; petition for reserve, 269; grant for 

signed by the Governor, 304; petition for land, 825, 953. 
Morris, John, petition for grant, 264; petition for land, 301; grant for signed by 

the Governor, 334. 

Morrison, Adam, grant ordered for, 698. 
Morrison, John, grant ordered for, 698. 	 - 
Morrow, George, grant ordered for, 692. 
Morrow, James, grant ordered for, 692. 
Morse, John, petition for grants, 27, 139, 415; grant for signed by the Gov- 

ernor, 473. 

Moses, Jacob, petition for lapd, 802. 

Mossrnan, James, Commissioner to repair Christ Church, 648; petition for land, 
753. 

Motte, Abraham, petition for land, 107. 
Moxley, William. petition for land,480; grant for signed by the Governor, 670. 
Mozoc, Daniel, petition for land, 253; grant for signed by the Governor, 459. 
Muckin fuss, Joseph, petition for land, 866,922. 
Mulkey, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 
Mulkey, Jonathan, petition for saw mill land, 131 ; petition for grants, 3, 485, 

767; grant for signed by the Governor, 789. 
Mulkey, Moses, petition for lançl, 57,  483; petition for land rejected, 361 ; peti-

tion for land postponed, 3Q3. 

M ulrync, John, member of A ssernhlv, (46, oii. 

Mullryne, Catherine, grants for signed by the Governor, 40, 16z. 
Muliryne, Claudia, grant for signed by the Governor, I 16. 
Mullryne, John, petition for land, 122; grants for signed by the Governor, x6z, 

30 ; caveat against not sustained, 2,41 ; appointed Justice of Peace, 42& Mtinford, lthliert, petition for land rejected, 175. 
M unro Simon, netit ion for Ivif 

Miinr, Jan'tes, petition for grant, e&; grant for signed by the Governor, 7. M trphry, Jose...di, petition for land, 7. 
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Murphey, William, petition for grant, 324; grant for signed by the Gove or, 473. 
Murphy, Edward, grant ordered for, 6. 
Murphy, John, petition for land, 	. 
Murphy, William, petition for land, 16. 
.Murray, David, petition for land rejected, 563. 
Murry, John, grant ordered for, 63. 
Muter, James, petition for land, o, 465; grant for signed by the Govdrndr, 42, 

81g; petition for new precept., 6 
Myers, Jacob, petition for land, 93. 

N 

Nash, Thomas, petition for land, 14; caveat of against Jos. Brantle)1,  rejected, 
281; petition for new warrant, 299. 

Nelson, John, petition for land, 	; petition for grants, 264, 387. 
Nelson, John & Thomas, grant for signed by the Governor, ióo. 
Nephew, Peter, petition for land, 8, 91, 831; petition for grant., 73. 
Netherclift, Thomas, petition for land, 16., 587, 719; grants for si ied by the 

Governor, 789. 
Nielson, Nicholas, petition for land, sioj grant for signed by the Goernor. 06, 
Ninion, Mary, petition for land, 800. 

Niess, John, petition for land, 377;  grant for signed by the Governor 
Nix, James, petition for land, 446. 
Nóddings, George, petition for reserve, 205. 
Nolebay, Christopher, petition for land, 359. 
Noleboy, James, petition for grant, 600. 

Norton, William, caveat against, 282; petition concerning son's land, &; grant 
for signed by the- Governor, 751. 

Norton, William, Jr., petition for grant, 667. 
Nunes, Moses, sent to passify Jn(lians, 333. 

0 

Oates, John, petition for land, 	'8. 
Oats, John, grant for signed by the (ovcrnor, (S4 
O'Berry, James, petition for land; /; grant for signed by the (dvernor, 335 ; 

petition for land rejected, ç>.i. 	 . 
O'flryan, David, petition for grant, i.; grants for signed by the G4vernor. i. 
O'flryan, Patrick, petition for land, 1. 

O'Bryan, Thomas, petition for land ostt)oned, 173. 
0'I3ryan, Tsmoth), petition for grant 141 grtnt for signed b the Oo ernor 
O'Pryan, William, pet it ion for land, 
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Odam, Abraham, caveat against, 116. 
Odam, Abraham, Sr., grant for signed by the Governor, i16. 
Odam, Abraham, Jr., grant for signed by the Governor, 217. 
Odam, Ephraim, petition for land, 715; grant for signed by the Governor, 910. 
Odam, Frederic, petition for grant, 149; grant for signed by the Governor, 187. 
Odam, Isaac, petition for land postponed, 878. 
Odam, Jacob, petition for land, 376; petition for grant,- 626. 
Odam, Joshua, petition for land postponed, 878; petition for land, 930. 
Odam,i William, petition for land postponed, i15; petition for grant, 262; petition 

for land, 316; grants for signed by the Governor, 334, 492. 
O'Daniel, Isaac, petition for land, 22!. 

O'Daniel, Owen, petition fr grants, 71, 141, 263, 455; grants for signed by the 
Governor, 539;  petition for land, 798. 

Odensall, Charles, petition fr land, 9i5. 

Oden sell, Charles, petition for land, 858, 884; member Commons House, 912. 
Ogleby, James, grant for signed by the Governor, ióo. 
Ogliby, Jancs, grant for signed by the Governor, 83.  
Oliver, Alexander, grant ordered for, 693; petition for land, 709. 
Oliver,Jamcs., grant ordered for, 693; petition for land, 709. 
Oliver, John, grant ordered for, 692. 	* 
Oliver, Samuel, grant ordered for, 691. 
Oran, Rolrt, petition for land, 482, 785; grant for signed by the Governor, 8. 
Ordncr, Adam, petition for land, 337. 

Ordncr, Henry, petition for land, 33; grant for signed by the Governor, 516. 
Orr, Benjamin, petition for grant, 234; grant for signed by the Governor, 279. 
Osgood, Johh, Jr., petition for land, 
Osgood, Josiah, Jr., petition for land, 88. 
O'Sheals, Daniel, petition for land, Sc, 130. 
Oswald, Joseph, grant for signed by the Governor, 459. 

OsweIl, Joseph, petition for land, 355, 807 ; grant for signed by the Governor, 
855. 

Ottolenghe, Joseph, apiointed Justice of Feaccy, 42. 
,Outcrbridge, White, petition for bounty land, 	; grant for signed by the Gov— 

ernor, 6.1.5. 
Overton, Aaron, I-w(itiori for land, 256; petition for grant, 470; grant for signed 

by the Governor, ió. 
Owen, Ephrnim, grant to out of Quaker reserve, 8i8. 
Oxe, Irederic, petition for land, 6 y. 
'Oxlin, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 83, 
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Pa, Knowles, petition for land, 661; petition for grant, 845; grant for signed 

by the Governor, 881. 
Pace, Thomas, petition for land, 131 ; petition for grant, 	grant for igned 

by the Governor, 774. 
Pannell, William, petition for land, 378. 
Parker, Ann, grant for signed by the Governor, ióo. 
Parker, Joseph, grant for signed by the Governor, 161. 

Parkins, Christian, grant for signed by the Governor, 82o. 
Parkinson, John, petition for land, 135, 793; petition for grant, 384; grant for 

signed by the Governor, 458. 
Parris, Peter, petition for land, 676; petition for grant, 903. 
Parry, Francis, grant for signed by the Governor, 39; petition for grant, q25. 
Parsley, Nathaniel, petition for land, &82; grant for signed by the Governo, 729. 

Pàtten, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 279. 

Patton, John, petition for land, 5. 
Peacock, Thomas, petition for land, 200, 4 1 j' 526, 547, 634; petition for grant, 

266, 769; grants for signed by the Ooveior 305, 473, 729,  820. 

Pearce, James, petition for land, çó. 
Pearse, Edmund, grant for signed by the Governor, Oo8. 

Pearse, James, petition for grant, 641. 
Peat, Jonathan, petition for land, 839. 
Peirce, James, grant for signed 1w the Governor, 244. 

Pendry, William, petition for grant, i8o: grant for signed by the Govcrnr, 2.44. 
Pcnnington, Edward, petition for land, 894. 

Penny, John, çctition for grant, 114. 

Penshear, Jean, petition for grant, c8. 
Penson, Aarod, petition for grant, 181 ; grant for signed by the GovcrnorJ 334. 

Peor, Robert, see Pior. 
Perkins, Christian, petition for land, 381. 
Perkins, John, grant to out of Quaker reserve, 817. 
Perkins, Peter, grant or(krecl for. 62. 

Perkins, Thomas, grant for signed liv the (;(i\•rrnor, IIft 

Perry, Isaac, grant for signed by the Gernor, i 17, 	9; petition for land, 131.  

Perry, John, grant orderd for, 6w. 

	

Perry, Joseph, pet it ion for land pi 'ct poned, 3 	petition for 1ad, 374 	rt it icI 

for grant, 627. 

Petty, Henry, petition for land. •w7. 
Pcttygrew, Jane, grant for signed by the (v'rnor, 
Phelps, William, petition for land, 8ft 
Phillips, James, petition for land, 
Fhilips. Peter, grant ordrrrd for, (3. 
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Pierce, Edmund, petition for land, 440; grant for signed by the Governor, 636. 
Pierce, James, petition for land, 221. 
Pierce, Joshua, petition for land, 523; petition for grant, 721. 

Piercy, Joseph, grant for signed by the Governor, 729. 
Pierse, Edmund, petition for land, 203. 
Pilscher, William, petition for grant, 932. 
Pusher, Edward, petition for land, 407; petition for grant, 683; grant for signed 

by the Governor, 75i. 
Pusher, William, petition for land, 553. 
Pinnell, William, petition for land, 501. 
Pinson, Aaron, petition for grant, 267. 
Pior, Robert, petition for land, 886. 

Planton, Christopher, petition for land, 964. 
Piummer, Micajah, petition to register grant, 268. 
Poihill, Hannah, grant for signed by the Governor, 116. 
Poison, John, appointed Justice, 429; petition for land, 952. 
Pool, Catherine, petition for land, 286. 

Pooler, Quintin, petition for land, 706. 
Ponshear, Jean, petition for land, 358. 

Ponshear, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 6o8. 

Porter, William, petition for land, ix, 850; grant for signed by the Governor, 279. 
Port, James, petition for land, 777, M. 

Poulson, John, petition for land, 79; appointed Justice of Peace, 429. 
Powder money, address of Comrpons House concerning, 8i. 
Powell, Captain, to adjvist salvage, 492. 

Powell, James Edward, petition for land, 41, 120; appointed Justicc of Peace, 428; 
grants for signed by the Governor, 645. 

Powell, Josiah, petition for land, &%. 
Powell, William, petition for land, 62, 80; petition for grants, 211, 420, 492; 

grant for signed by the Governor, 279; petition for land rejected, 538. 
Presbyterian congregation at St. Andrews, land granted to, 280. 

Preston, Henry, petition for lot postponed, 242 ; appointed Justice of Peace, 428; 
petition for land, ( 	; petition for new precept, 975. 

Prcthro, Solomon, petition for land. 311 ; grant for signed by the Governor, 492. 
Price, John, petition for lar'd, 70ç, 
Price, William, petit ion  for land, 221. 

Pryce, Charles, appointed justice, 428; petition for land, 	; grants for signed 
by the Governor, (x, ()2(). 

Pryce, Charles, Jr., petition for land, 058. 
Public accounts audited. I, 3c7, 472, 912. 
Pugh, l'rancis, pet it ion for land, 222; grant for signed by the Governor, 430; 

petition for grant, 033. 
Puh j unr .piunced Ju'tRe 52 	ippowtcd Tu'tR e of Pe-e, 429 	

-i - 
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Q 

Quakers, for whom land was reserved, arrive, 432; land reserved for, 	, 8i6. 

Quarterman, Robert, petition for land, 	 .1 
'Quarterman, Thomas, petition for land, 88, 756, 822, 863; grant for signed by the 

Governor1 334; land ordered far, 8i& 	 ... 

Queensboro, church site laid out in, 788, tonship of land is cx rnpt from 

quit rents, 981. 

'Quinlin, John, petition for land, 850:. 

Rabenhurst, Christian, appointed Justice of Peace, ,g. 
Raddick, John, petition for land, 94, 49; grant for signed by the Governor, 305. 

Radick, John, petition for grant, 232. 

Rae, John, petition for grants, 145, 326, 743; petition for land, x, 43 , 701, 87; 

grants for signed by the Governor, 216, 370, 608, 630, 74 910; appointed 

Justice of Peace, 4.29; member of Assembly, 912.. 

Rae, John, Jr., grant for signed by the C5overnor, 216. 

Rae, Robert,Ceorge Whitfield & Co., piti9n for land, 82. 
Rahn, Conrade, grant for signed by the Governor, 244. 

Rambo, 	, petition for land, 964. 

Rand, Waffe, petition for land, 5oo; grant for signed by the Govei-nqç, &; pe-
tition concerning land granted 'Philip Delegal, 772. 

Randon, Peter, petition for land rejected, 37; caveat against Samud avery, 281; 

petition for land, 443; petition for land rejected, 877. 
Raincr, Francis John, petition for land, 777. 	 . 

Raines, Joseph, petition for land, 741, 922; caveat heard, SAo. 

Raiser, Dorothy, petition for grant, 239. 

Raser, lsPael, petition for land, 57; grant for signed by the Governor 	, 

.Ratliff, Mark, petition for land postponed, 302. 

Read, James, petition for land. 42, W2; petitiOn' for grant, 4 2, x; gi-ant for 
signed by the Governor, i6o, 279; Commisionr to repair C1rist Church, 
648; appointed trustee for regulating the market. &. 

Red, John, petition for land, 78j 
Red, Reuben, petition for land, 5o6; petition for grant, '('; grant ~tor signed by 

the Governor, 7. 
Red, Thomas, petition of to lx heard on caveat, o6; petition for krAllt. Q4 
Re(ldock, CoHn, member of Assembly, 01!. 

Reddy, Thomas, petition for land, tç, 3c6; petition for new precept 6. 
Rees, Daniel petition for land, (i 
Reeves, John, petition for land, tó; grmt for ItIgned by the Goverr, 
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Reily, Patrick, petition for land, 307. 
Reinier, John Francis, petition for land, 757. 
Reitter, Michael, grant for signed by the Governor, 729. 
Reitter, Peter, grant for signed by the Governor, 305. 
Remshart, John, petition for land, 291; grant for signed by the Governor, 473.. 

Rentz, John, petition for land, 979. 
RLsta, Frederic, petition for grant, ml; grants for signed by the Governor, r6o, 

984; petition for land, 829. 
Rian, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 789. 
Richards, John, petition for land, 705 .  grant for signed by the Governor, 789. 

Richardson, Daniel, petition for land, &.c. 
Richardson, Samuel & Susanr.ah, petition of to register grant, 17. 

Rietter, Michael, petition for land rejected, 174.. 
Rietter, Peter, petition for grant, 233. 
Ring, Christopher, petition for land rejected, 3;  petition for land, 413, 829, 	2; 

grant for signed by the Governor, 473. 
Rippon, Joseph, petition for land, 761. 
Roberts, Benjamin, petition for land postponed, 319. 
Roberts, James, petition for grant, i; grant for signed by the Governor', 117, 

304; petition for land, 61. 
Roberts, John, petition for grait, 150; grant for signed by the Governor, 216; 

petition for land, 8.. 
Roberts, Josiah. petition for land,g; grant for signed by the Governor, -Sr. 
Robinson, John, petitior for land rejected, 727. 
Robinson, Sylvanus, grant for signed by the Governor, 	; petition for land, 

780.  
Robinson, Townsend, rant for signed by the Gosernor,83; petition for land 

rejected, 472. 
Robson, Clotworthy, grant ordered for:,  69. 
Robson, Clotworthy & William I larding, petition for land, 828. 
Roche, Matthew, grant for signed by the Governor, 41, 334; petition for land., 8. 
Rock, John, petition for land,.771. 
Rogers, John, petition for land, 738; grant to out of Quaker reserve, 8x& 
Rolland, widow, petition for land, 172. 
Rolland, Christian, petition for new precept, 3;  grant for signed by the Gov- 

ernor, 493. 	 f. 

Rollinson, George, petition for land, .g; grant for signed by the Governor, 
(x$, 29.  

Romans, Barnard, petition for land, 171, 338, 414, 501 ; grant for sig'ned by the 
Governor, 3ç2. 

Rosebrouch, George, petition for land, 714. 
Roehrook, (rge, pet it ion for lAnd, 977. 

10 

	

	I Itigh, prt tt ton for land 6.ct pet itum for gr'nt, 871 , grant for cn4_by 
the Governor, 
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Ross, James, petition for land, 927. 

Ross, John & William, petition for land, 827. 
Ross, Thomas, petition for land, 792. 

Rossell, James, Theodore, petition for land, 122. 

Rotenburger, Christian, petition for lots in Ebenezer, 93;  petition for land; 523. 
Rotenburger, Christopher, petition for land, 523. 

Rotien, John, petition for land, 34o. 
Ryal, Arthur, petition, for land rejected, 361. 
Ryan, Daniel, petition for grant, 321, 390, 8o8; petition for land, 799,  '893. 
Ryan, John, petition for land, 357;  petition for grant, 745. 
Rum furnished Indians in recompense for houses burned, 303. 
Russell, David, grant ordered for, 697. 
Russell, William, Commissioner to repair Christ Church, 648. 
Rutherford, James, petition for grant, &X. 

S 

Sail, Henry, land reserved for, 814. 
Sail, Jonathan, land reserved for, 814.' 	1 
Sailens, Peter, petition for land, 7;  petition for grant, 389; 

the Governor, 459;  member of Assembly, 6.. 
Saitus, Samuel, petition for land, 673, 705. 
Samson, Robert, grant ordered for, 698. 
Samson, Samuel, land reserved for, 81. 

grant for signed by.  

Sanders, Joshua, petition for land, 711; petition for grant, 
Sanders, William, petition for land, 12, 376; grant for signed by the Governor, 

516. 
Sapp, Abraham, grant for signed by the Governor, 216. 

Sapp, Eiijah,grant for signed by the GovcrnQr, 855. 
Sapp, Jesse, petition for land, 96o. 
Sapp, John, petition for grant, 185 ; grant for signedhy the Governor, 4. 
Sapp, William, petition for land, 803. 
Sarzedas, Abraham, petition for land, I 	grant for signed by the Governor, 

539. 
Saunders, Jcph, grant ordered for, (x7. 

Saunders, Samuel, petition for land rejected, 310 ; pet it in fi r land 1.t1)O1led, 

343. 
Saunders, William, petition for land, 	grant for signcd by t he (overior, 4fl. 

Savage, Lovckss, petition for land, 4(, O2 ; petition for grantc, 471, ,c4, 

grants for signed by the Governor, (t4c, 72c 
Savage, Robe,rt, petition for grant, 231 grant for 'ignrd by the Govrrmr. oç. 
Savage, Thomas, petition for land, S t. 8s4 grant for 	ned bN. 

c4. 
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iavery, Samuel, caveat against not sustained, 28r; petition for land, 77; petition 
for grant, 969. 

Saxe, Daniel, petition for land, 833. 
Scent, Solomon, petition for land, 91; grant for. signed by the Governor, 689. 
Scott, Hamilton, petition for new precept, 68o; petition for lot, 689. 
Screven, James, petition for land, gt'. 
Scruggs, Richard, petition for, land, 52, 196; petition for grant, 53; grant for 

signed by the Governor, 279; petition for lan1 postponed,•. 
Searcher of Customs, additional fees allowed to, 350. 
Sell, Jonathan, grant ordered for,-69r. 

Sellers, John, petition for grant, 382; grant for signed by the Governor, 473. 
Seymour, James & Alexander Findlay, petition for land, 778. 

Shand, Peter, petition for land, 316; grant for signed by the Governor, 492. 
Sharp, Henry, petition for land, 227, 313; petition for grant, 6. 
Sharp, John, petition for land, 717. 
Sharp, Lydia, petition for land, 	; grant for signed by the Governor, 34, 
Sharrod, Alexander, petition for land, 704; caveat heard, &So. 

Sheftall, Hannah, petition for land rejected, 115; petition br land, 126; grant 
for signed by the Governor, 280. 	 - 

'eftall, Mordecai, petition for land, 3, i; petition for grant, 1799  506; grants 
for signed by the Governor, 279, 280, 96, 565; petition for Barrel's land, 
301; petition to renew warrant, 368; petition ,for Lambert's land, 418, 450; 
petition for cOwpcn site, 779. 

Sheftall, Levi, grants for 'signed by the Governor, 41, 280, 0; petition for 
grant, 179; petition to register grant, 186; petition for0 Barrel's land post- 
poned, 301;  petition for LaTnbcrt's land, 418, 450; petition for land, 797. 

Sheppard, Nathaniel, petition for land, 835. 
Sherrard, Alexander, petition for land, 892. 
Sherrod, Alexander, petition for land, 783. 

Shevcrs, James, petition for grant, 906. 

Shick, John, petition for reserve land postponed, 425 petition for land, g. 
Ship carpenters to perform quarintine, c6. 

Shirley, William, petition for land postponed, 35; petition for land, 137; petition 
rk 

for grants, 140, 267, 813, g72 grant for signed by. the Governor,. 942. 
Shrimp, John Frederic, petition for land, 7c8; grant for signed by the Governor, 

983. 

Shrimp, SolOmon, petition for land, 370; grant for signed by the Governor, 565. 
Shruder, 'I'lioma, petition for land, 765, I63 ; grant for signed by the Governor, 

789. 

.dwell, John, grant ordered for, (xv, 

Silk-culture, accounts for audited, 306, 644 ; persons named to ridjust the lrge 
of silk, 492, 

kI c r—vo) 10 
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Simpson, John, grants for signed by the Governor, 40, 539, 7J9 789, 855; petition 
for land, 16, 372, 611, 786; appointed Justice of Peace, 429, 514; sworn 
Clerk of Assembly, 647; member of Assembly, 647; petition for grant, 741 
member Commons House, 913. 

Simpson, William, petition for sawmill land, 43;  petition for grant, 	; grants for 
signed by the Governor, 117, 279; appointed Justice, 428. 

Sims, Thomas, petition for land, 59, 635; grants for signed by the Govemor, 117, 

820, 855; petition for grant, 846. 	 .; 
Singleton, Philip, petition for land, 	petition for grant, 681. 
Skelly, William, grant ordered for, 698. 

Skillins, Elizabeth, petition for grant, 33;. grant for signed by the Governor, iGo. 
Slater, John, grant ordered for, 692. 

Sliterman, Peter, petition for grant, 298; grants for signed by the Governor, 3/0, 

Io; petition for land, 707. 

Slocum, Seth, petition for land, 620. 

Small-pox on hoard ship, 540 among negroes on brig "Britannia" from Africa, 
699. 

Small, Samuel, petition for land rejected, z. 
Smallwood, Matthew, petition for land, 649; petition. for grant, 	6; grart for 

signed by the Governor, 729. 
Smaliwood, Robert, petition for land, 593,  839; grant for signed by the ov_ 

ernor, 881. 

Smart, Thomas, petition for land postponed, 102 . 

Smith, Charlcs,pctition for grant, 529; grant for signed by the Govcrno. ç6c. 
Smith, Ebenezer, petition for land, 657; petition for grant, 06 
Smith, Job, petition for land, 759. 

Smith, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 188, 458; petition for lan, 257. 

613; named to adjust salvage, 492; member of Assembly, 6,17. 
Smith, Nicholas, petition for land, 	; grant for signed by the Govcrnor, 819.. 
Smith, Richard, grant to oit of Quaker reserve, 817. 
Smith, Stephen, petition for land, 752. 

Smith, Zacharias, petition for land postponed, m1R. 

Snycd, Henry, petition for land, 758. 	 . 

Snyder, Henry, grant for signed by the Governor, oS. 

Solomons, Solomon, petition for land, 724. 	 . 

Sotherton, Richard, petition for lot in Augtita, 
Spalding, James, petition for land, 7. 	7c ; petition for new prept. 	, (So 

petition for grant, 	R, 
Spencer, rhomas, petition for land, 
Spencer, \Villiain, app'iiiteil J lict iCc' of Praee, 
Springle, Charles, petition for land, io.. 
Stacey, John, petition for land. 2,10. 35 ; grant for 	ned by the (kwerrculr 
Stacy, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 
*ifTord, John, grant for ognrd by the  
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Stafford, Joshua, petition for grant, 976. 

St. Andrew's Parish, petition of inhabitants of concerning roads, 514. 

Stanhope, John, appointed keeper of the lazaretto, .27; petition for land, 725. 
Steadman, William, petition for land, 623; petition for island, 706. 

Stedham, John, petition for land, 761. 

Stedman, William, grant for signed by the Governor, 775. 
Stedler, Peter, petition for land, 312; petition for grant, 786; grant for signed 

by the Governor, 82o. 

Steffard, John, petition for land, ago. 
Stefford, John, petition for land, 745. 
Steiner, Christian, petition for land, 97;  petition for grant, 388. 
Steiner, David, petition for land, 224; grant for signed by the Governor, 43o. 

Stephens, Samucl,'grant for signed by the Governor, 645. 

Stephenson, 'Walter, grant ordered for, 697. 

Stevens, John, petition for 'land, 86, 916; grants of to pass, to Clement Martin, 
i; member of Assembly, 912. 

Stevens, Joseph, grants for igned by the Governor, 187, 352;petition for land, 
198. 

Stevens, Smucl, petition for land, 462, 884. 

Stewart, Ann, petition for land, 950. 	 - 
Stewart, James, petition for land, 6, 192, 612, 742; •  grants for signed by the Gov- 

ernor, iió, 280, 395, 819, 942; petition to resign warrant and, secure other 
land, 674. 

Stowart, John, appointed JUStiCC,'428; petition for land, 710, 850. 
Stewart, John, Jr., land 'reserved for, 816. 

Stewart, Michael, petition for grant, 72. 

St. George's Parish, county court for, 397; organization in to punish Jndians, 
515 ; church site and glebe ordered for, 788. 

St. George & St. Paul Parishes, how justices shall grant certificates of character, 
852. 

Stiener, Christian, grant for signed by the Governor, 751. 

Stiles, Samuel, petition for reserve, 747 ; grant ordered for, 818; grant for signed 
by the Governor, 855. 

Stiles, Samuel & Benj arnin, pet it ion for land, 

Stincey, Archibald, petition for land, 9çç. 

Stirk, Benjamin, grant for signed by the Governor, o; appointed justice of 
Peace, 514 ; petition for land, 

St irk, John, pet it kn for lanl, 704. S6 i 	petition for survey, 	petition for 
grant, 970. 

Sthne, Andrew, pet it ion for land, 71: petition for grant, Mq, 
Story, lohert, petition for land, 759, pet it ion for grant. 
St 	P ttl 	P tr 11 utit e for to rr C v )tItR ec in 't George and St. Mtthew 

P 	11e s 21(); count', ourt for, )7 , gkh (o ue of mmtr f 	, 
dition,tl land ordered for, 	; land reervec1 for, 
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Strafford, Joshua, petition for land, 619. 	 J 
Strauhager, Rodoiph, grant for signed by the Governor, 6. 

Strawhager, Rodoiph, petition for land, 602. 

Street, John, petition for grant, 236; grant for signed by the Governor, 352. 
Stricklin, Henry, petition for land, 771. 

Striclçlin, Jacob, petition for land, 759. 
Striegel, George, grant for signed by the Governor, 83. 
Stringer, F'rancis, petition for sawmill land, 52. 

Stubbs, Ann, grant ordered for, ógr. 
Stubbs, Deborah, grant ordered for, ógi. 
Stubbs, John, grant ordered for, 691; petition for land in Wrightsboro, 784 

Stutz, Michael, petition for land, 548, 591, 780; grants for signed by the cov- 

ernor, 729; grant ordered to, gog. 
Subdrien, Joseph, petition for land, 223; grant for signed by the Governor, 395. 

Sullivan, Owen, petition for land, 954. 
Sulivant, Thomas, petition for land, 374. 
Sullivant, Thomas, grant for signed by the Governor, 566. 
Sunier, Paula, grant for signed by the Governor, 305: 
Sutherton, Richard, petition for grant, 327; grant for signed by the Goverinor, 

983. 
Swiger, George, petition for land, 134; grant f2r signed by the Governor, 35;.. 

Swigheffer, Thomas, grant for signed by the ovçrnor, 188. 
Switzer, Gasper, petition for land, 526. 

T' 

Tanehill, John, grants for signed by the Governor, i60. 
Tannant, Harriott Cunningham, grant for signed by the Governor, 983. 

"l'annatt, Mary, petition for Jand, 950. 
Tanner, John, petition for grant, ii; grant for signed by the Governor, 

petition for land, 706. 
Tanner, Robert, grant for signed by the Governor, 187, 775; petition for 11and, 

616. 
Tannctt, Elizabeth, grant for signed by the Governor, 983. 
Tapot, James, petition for land, 963. 
Tarvin, \Villiani, petition for land, 783. 
Tatnell, Josiah, grants for signed by the Governor, 116, I6I, 3'O; petitio for 

land, 287 ; appoiflte(l Justice of the Peace, .8 ; member of Assembly, C6. 
Tatnell, Mary, grant for signed by the Governor, 41. 

Taylor, James, petition for land, Pci. 

1 ayior, j  onu, IJCtRIUII L1I iiUIU, / ) £ 

Taylor, William, petition for land,. 5 ; petjtjon for land ottmed. jor 
Teale, John, petition for land, 	; petition for new prept, ci . 
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Tebeau, James, petition for land, 755. 

Telfair, Edward, petition for land,405, gr; grant for signed by the Governor, 
608; member of Assembly, 646. 

Telfair, William, petition for land, 175, 406; grants for signed by the Governor, 
370. 

Tettler, Matthew, petition for land postponed, 320. 
Thomas, Gideon, petition for land, 549. 
Thomas, Gilshot, petition for land, 292; petition for grant, 533. 
Thomas, John, appointed Justice in St. George, 352; appointed Justice of Peace, 

429. 

Thomas, John, Jr., petition for land, 613; grant for signed by the Governor, 
774. 

Thompson, James, grant ordered for, 698. 
Thompson, Laurence, grant ordered for, 692. 

Thompson, Nicodemus, petition for land, 716; grant for signed by the Coy-
ernor, 910. 

Thompson, Richard, petition for land, ; grant for signed by the Governor, z'. 
Threowits, Joel, land reserved for, 128. 
Tiegler, Lucas, petition for land, 979. 

Ticss, Nicholas, petition for land postponed, 490. 
Tilly, John, petition for land, 657. 
Tilley, John,-  petition for grant,. 939. 	 S  
Tinkler, John, petition for reserve land postponed,

. 
 425; petition for land, 662, 

710; petition for grants, 840,,870; grants for signed by the Governor, gro, g.. 
Tinley, William, petition for grant, 20. 
Tinnin, Hugh, grant ordered for, 692. 
Todd, John, petition for land, 293; grant for signed by the Governor, 369. 
Todd, William, grant for signed by the Governor;-  77. 
Toland, Johh, grath ordered for, 698. 

Tornienson, Samuel, grant for signed by the Governor, 820. 
Tomlinson, Samuel, petition for land, 7S. 

'Pon(kc & others, caveat against .Win. Norton not sustained, 282. 
Townsend, William, grant fdr igne(l by the Governor, 217. 
Trentlen, John Adam, grants for signed by the Governor, 116, 117, 217; appointed 

Justice of the Peace. 429. 

Tricut len, John Adam, pet it ion to register grant, 63 ; petition for land, 295, 754 
pctition for new Survey, 770; grant for signed by the Governor, 9$3. Trietit Ten, A (lam, pet it ion for land, 	. 

Trivncr, Christ ian Frederic, pci it ion for land, 736. 
Tulwar, David, pet it ion for land, 522, 

'FLIhly, John Joachin, petition for grant, ¶4O. 
'Vtickc,r, \Vood, land re.Servc,(j for, I 2. 	

-........- '1 urnrr Grorke jnhnon, petition for gr int, 3o, 16 grant for ined by Thè 
Governor, II8. 
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Turner, John, petition for land, 717. 
Turner, Lewis, petition for land, 125, 256; to be paid for work at light-house., 

216; grant for signed by the Governor, 458. 

Tybee, light-house at, £z000 ordered for, 774. 

U 

Underwood, William, petition for land, 896. 

Unseld, David, petition for land, 445; grants for signed by the Governor; o8, 

6. 
Upton, Benjamin, petition for land, 763, 956. 

Upton, Edward, petition for land, 763. 

Upton, George, petition for land, 56; petition for grant, 487; grant for signed 

by the Governor, 565. 

Upton, John, petition for land, 714. 

Upton, Richard, petition for land, 763. 

V. J 
Valaton, Elizabeth, petition for grant, 232; grant for signed by the Governor, 

352. 

Vallaton, Jeremiah, petition for land, 8. 

Vandyke, Peter, grant for signed by the Govcrnor, 83. 

Vann, Joscph, petition for grant, 26. 

Vanzant, Gerard, petition for land, 253. 
Vanzant, George, petition for, land rejected, 

Vanzart, Gerard, petition for new precept, SS. 
Vernon, Amos, grant ordered for, (x2. 	 S 

Vernon, Isaac, grant ordered for, (2. 	
S 

Vincent, 11annah, petition for grant, 344 ; grant for sincd by the Governor, 369; 
petition for land, 929. 

Vincent, Thomas, petition for land, 121. 	
S 

W 

\\Talden, Robert, pet it ion for land, 	. 	

V 

\Talkcr, (eorge, grant for signed by the (loovernor, i, 	o 	petition for l4fld, • 

postpone(I, 31)3 	pet it tOO (Or lanti rej ected, 4c7 	pCt ttiOn (or 1ad 
W ilker, Joel prttion for krints I 7 ( ) (o ' , S. 	K1. V&I1t 	for 

the Governor 	), H. 

\*/ n lker, Joseph, petinorl (or land 1v0StJwMOdi 4Jc 	petition 11'r land, 7c.4. 
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Wall, Arthur, petition for land, 451; grant for signed by the Governor, 492. 
Wall, William, petition for grant, 843. 

Wairaven, Elias, petition for land, 636; grant for signed by the Govecnor, 789. 
Walley's Point, reserved for public uses, 215. 

Wallicon, David, petition for land, t. 

Walsh,Pctcr, petition for grant, 4.; grant for signed by the Governor, 492. 
Walton, John, appointed Justice of the Peace, 431; petition for land, 702; mern- 

ber of Assembly, 912. 

\'Valthour, Jacob Casper, petition for land, 864. 
Wannell, Joseph, petition for new warrant, 157; petition for grant, 383. 
Ward, Josiah,.ptition for land, 8go. 

Warnell, Joseph, grant for signed by the Governor, 473. 
Warnock, Robert, grant ordered for, 697. 
Waters, John, petition for land, 309; grant for signed by the Governor, 492. 
Waters, Thomas, petition for lot in Augusta, 45; grant for signed by the Gov- 

ernor, 159. 

Watson, Charles, appointed Justice of Peace, 428; petition for land, 765; grants 
for Sigfle(l'by the Governor, 820, p84. 

Watson, Jacob, land reserved for, 816. 	 - 
Watson, James, petition for land, 554. 

Watson, John, land reserved for, 816. 

"Watson, Thomas, grant ordered for, 691 ; petition for land, 74 
Watt, William, grant for signed by the Governor, 911. 
Watts, Robert, petition for land, 735. 

Way, Edward, grant for signed by the Governor, 84. 
Way, Moses, petition for land, .407; grant for signed by the Governor, 696. 
Way, Parmcnas, appointed Justice of Peace, 429. 

Way, William, petition for land, 737; grant for signed by the Governor, 835. 
Weatherford, Charles, petition for land, 220. 
Weatlierford, Martin, petition for land, 76.1. 
Weathers, Edward, petition for land, So. 
\Veathersoon, John, petition for grant, 240. 
Wel)1), William, petition for,rant, 211 ; grant for signed by the Governor, 244. 
Webster, William, grant ordered for, 116. 

Weckley, George, grant for signed hr the Governor, 0,12. 
Weekly, George, petition for land, 6c2, X1, 

Weekly, Thomas, grant for signed hr the Governor, 8!Q, 
Weit man, I ,tidwig, grant for signed 1w the Governor, 402. 
Welch, John, land reserved for, 81ç. 

Wll, Absolorn, pet iti jon for grant, 30. IOc, 23 ; grant for signeti hr the Govern- 
or, 1 8 7 	pet it ion for land,  37, 	; caveat against William n.;€ ........................................................... 

Wrfl,, An1rew Elton, 1'rtition for land, Kq. 
\*r rll., flrnjatnin, petition for land, 717 	oet it ion for grant, 97 
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Wells, John, petition for land, 289; grant for signed by th'Governor, 473. 
Wells, Samuel, petition for land, 764. 
Wercat, John, petition for land, 44;  petition for land postponed, 6o; caveat 

heard, 670; petition for grants, 767, 869;  grant for signed by the Governor: 

9' r. 
Wereat, John, guardian, petition for land rejected, 513. 
Wcrtman, Ludwig, petition for land, 314. 
Wertsch, John, petition for .  land, 307, 335, 601, 735; grant for signed by the 

Governor, 492, 942. 
Wertsch, John Gasper, appointed Justice of Peace, 429. 

West, Charles, grant for signed by the Governor, 83; petitions for land, 33, 403. 
West, John, grant for signed by the Governor, M. 
Westcoat, Daniel, grant for signed by the Governor, 370. 
Westcote, Daniel, petition for grant, 322. 
Westcott, Thomas, petition for grant, 185. 
Westley, James, petition for grant, 75; petition for land, 312. 

Westly, James, petition for land, 63. 
Weston, James, petition for grant, 

Wcthcrspoon, John, petition for grant, 16; grant for signed by the Go+crnor, 
304. 

Whitcfield, Androw, petition for land, 295. 

Whiteficid, James, appointed Justice of Peale, .8. 
Whitchead, Reason, petition for land, 61; grant for signed by the Governr, 3. 
Whitehead, Thomas, petition for land rejected, 427. 
Whitsit, John, grant ordered for, 692. 
Whitsitt, John, Jr., grant ordered for, 6. 
Whitter, Jacob, petition for land, 676. 
Wiggins, Jesse, petition for land rejected, 36. 
Willingham, William, petition for land, 724. 

Williams, Abraham, petition for land, 1.77 ; grant for signed by the Goicrnor, 
304. 

Williams, Britton, petition for land, ço. 
Williams, George, petition for land, c. 

Willims, John Francis, appointed J ust ice of Pcac, 4.y; pet it IOU for land, 724. 
Williams, John Francis & Robert M ackav, petition for land, 
Williams, John, petition for land, 60, 	petition for nr 	pre- 

cept 770; petition for grant, 	o z ; grant for signed liv the (overnr, 	I. 
Williams, Joseph, petition for land, () grant for signed by the Governor, 	. 
Williams, I4id, petition for land, ç. 
Williams, Pride, grant for signed hr the (',ov'rnor,  
Williams, Pryde, petition for land, 
Williams, Thomas, grant for signed hr the (',ovrflnr, 
Williams, \Villvtm petition for I md i 	g-r nts fiir mg ned k the ( o ernor 

petition for grants, 183, 603, (47 ; grant for signed hr the Governor, 
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Williamson, Benjamin, petition for grant, io8, 	grant for signed by the Gov- 
ernor, 352. 

Williamson, Richard, petition for land, 738, 794;  petition for new precept, 907. 
Williamson, William, grant for signed by the Governor, 41. 
Wilison, Francis, grant for signed by the Governor, 729. 
Wilson, James, petition for land, 637. 
Wilson, John, petition postponed, 158. 
Wilson, Mary, petition for land rejected, 392., 

Wilson, Samuel, grant ordered for, 693. 

Wimberley, Thomas, grant for signed by the Governor, 216. 
Wimberly, Isaac, petition for grant, 15!, 234; grants for signed by the Governor, 

279, 855. 

Windes, Samuel, petition for land,.g. 

Winfree, Jacob, grant for signed by the Governor, 83. 
Winn, John, petition for land, 648, 732; grants for signed by the Governor, 819, 

910; petition for grant, 8; grant for signed by the Governor, 984. 
Winslate, Samuel, petition for land, 834. 

Winter, Frederic, appointed to receive pay for barrack necessities, 515. 
Witter, Jonathan, petition for land, 12. 
Wood, Isaac, petition for land, 286, 6cr; grant for signed by the Governor, 6.45. 
Wood, Joseph, petition for grants, ro6; grants for signed by the Governor, x6o, 

188; petition for land, 95S. 

Woodland, James, caveat against Paul Fulton hot sustained, 282; petition for 
grant, 469; grant for signed by the Governor: sió; petition for land, 862. 

Woodland, William, petition for grant, 212; grant for signed by the Governor, 
334. 

Woodruffe, Joseph, petition for land, 793. 
Womack, Jesse, petition for land, 807. 
Womack, John, petition for land, 716. 

Womack, Richard, petition for grants, 153, 682; petition for land, 478, 590, 715; 
grants for signed by the Governor, 75!, 774. 

Wrightsboro & Qucenshoro, townships of land in exempt from quit-rents.; 981. 
Wrightsboro, laid out, 69.; Indians commit depredations on, 749; petition of set- 

tiers of, 8x6; land betwen Wrightsboro and lower trading path, not to be 
granted, 853; grants to certain persors postponed, 04 i, 

Wright, Alexander, land acl(led to grant of, 8o; grant for sied by the Governor, 
ióo. 

Wright, Chariec, appointed Jn%tice of Pence, 42Q. 

Wright, jrrmyn & Charlrs, grant for signed by the Governor, .io; petition for 
land, R, 2.yq, 810; exchanges land 216; petition for new precept, 487; peti-
tion to resign warrant, 497, pet it ion for grant, 812. 

Wright, Jermvn, appointed Justice of Peace, 	petition for land, 
petition for firw precrpt  

Wright, Sir James, see Governor Wrig;t.. 
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Wright, Joseph, petition for land, gig. 

Wright, William, petition for land, 164. 

Writs of election for members to serve in General Assembly ordered, o; for 
new parishes, 945. 

Wyche, George, petition for land, 134, 254; petition for grant, 349; petiion for 
new precept, 415; grant for signed by the Governor, 430. 

Wylly, Alexander, petition for land, 162, 792; grants for signed by the C.civernor, 
244, 370; appointed Justice of the Peace, 28; member of AssemblyJ646. 

Wylly, Richard, petition for new precept, 114, 329; grant for signed by t}e Gov-
ernor, 430. 

Wylly, William, petition for land, 733, 823; grant for signed by the Gdvernor, 
88r. 

Wynne, Francis, petition for land, 92, 456; petition for grants, 151, 37, 418; 
grants for signed by the Governor, 187, 516. 

Wynne, Peter, Sr., petition for land, 130; petition for grant, 345. 	 * 

Wynne, Peter, Jr., grant for signed by the Governor, 187. 

Wynne, Peter, grant for signed by the Governor, 430. 

V 

Yakeley, Jacob, petition for land, 832. 

Yonge, Henry, appointed Justice of Peace, 	8; grant for signed by t}e Gov- 
ernor, 430. 

Yonge, Henry, Jr., petition for land, 8io; grant for signed by the Govcrnor, 910. 
Young, Henry, Jr., petition for land, 974. 
Young, Isaac, petition for land, 193 ; grant for signed by the Governor, 395 

member of Assembly; 6.46, 911. 

Young, James, petition for land, 718; grant for signed by the Governor, ~ zo. 
Young, John, petition for land, 15, 204 ; caveat against not sustained, 281; grant 

for signed by the Governor, 304. 

Young, Peter, petition for land, 400 ; petition fors grants, 744, R.c. 
Young, Thomas, grant for signed by the Governor, 	; - c̀a vcat  against L. Cub- 

liege, 186; grant for signed by the Governor, 305. 

Young, Thomas, & John Simpson, petition for grant of hd. Gillrnan' land, 772. 
Young, William, grants for signed by the Governor, iió, R, io ; xnernbcr of 

Assembly, 646, gil; petition for lflfl(l, 717. 

Yotnge, Henry, petition for land, 20. 

z 
Zettkr, Matthias, petition for land, 340. 

Zrigler, George, petition for land, 7 	gt ant for signed by the (vernor,j 
/ipperer, ( hrstiau letItIon for land 

71,110y, John j() U him .. r"int for irird Ily the ( o Cflt)T 	2(*, 	petition fr lnd 
285 	app(.untrd Juttce (If I'ace, 
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Alexander, David, petition for land, 212 ; land and town lot in Quecusboro 
granted to, 227. 

Alday, Josiah, grant for signed by the Governor, 205. 
AlIen, John, petition for land; 212, 3; land and town lot in Quecusboro grant-

ed to, 227. 

Anderson, David, petition for land, 136: grant for signed by the Governor, 376. Anderson, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 	: petition for land. 388. 
Anderson, Jonathan, petition for new warrant, 318. 

Anderson, Matthew, petition for land, 236. 
Andly, Gerrard, petition for land, 131. 
Andrew, Benjamin, grants for signed by the Governor, 28, 252: petition for 

land, 75; returned to legislature, 334. 
Andrew, James, petition for land, 92. 
Anslcy, Thomas, lot in \Vrightsboro granted to, 86. 

Antrobus, Isaac, petition for land, 192. 278, 279. 
Ashuield, Henry, lot in Wrightsboro granted to, 86. 
Ashton, Edward, petition for land 339.  
Askins, John, petition for new warrant, 110. 
Askin, John, grant for signed by the Governor, içó. 

Aorney-General, Opinion of as to certain laws, • ç 	report of to he published in gazette, 376. 

Andley, Gerrard, petition for land, 30. 

Austin, William, petition for land, 126. 
Austin, Richard, lot in \Vright sbnro granted  to, 86. 
Ayrcs, Thomas, petition for grant, 83. 1 71 : grant for signed by the Governor, 252. 

Bacon, John, pet it iOU for land. 2 z8. 
Bacon, Jonathan, petition for land, 41 ç, 
Bacon, Samuel, Prtitin for  land, 52: grant for signed by the Governor, 22. Bacon, Will jam, pet it ion 1' r land, 41 
flags, A lexan(ler, lot in Quc'ensboro granted to, 8ç, 
Bailey, Joseph, grant for signed by th Governor, 
13 Lilhr, Alex tnder petition for I land, c 
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Baillie, George, petition for land, 337; petition for new irecept, 373 

Baillie, Joseph, petition fr grant, 	122. 

Baillie, Robert, petition for new warrant, 	iii; 	petition for land, 278. 

Baillic against McIntosh, caveat, 207. 

Baillic against Westly, caveat, 206. 

Baker, John, petition for land, 153. 

Baker, Joseph, petition for land, 	137. 

Baker, William, Jr., grant for signed by the Governor, 47. 

Baldwin, David, petition for land, 13 ; petition for grant, 	grant or signed 

by the Governor, 303. 

Ball, Edward, petition for grant, 401. 

Ball, Samson, petition for land, 42 ; 	pet it ion 	for grant. 402. 

Banister, William, petition 	for land, 	i (. 

Barnaby, John, petition for land, 

J3arnar(l, Edward, petition 	for lan(1, 	135 	petition for grants. 	143, 381 ; 	returned 

to legislature, 334 ; petition 	for iclaiid, 346 	petition 	for new warr4mt, 3,uS. 

Barnes, 	William, petition 	for land, 87. 

T3arnctt, Nathan, petition for grant. 	1 (i): 	grant 	for signed by the Gov 'rnor. 332. 

Barnctt, William, petition for grant, IçS 	grant 	for siKned by the Gov rnor. 332. 

Bartholomew, John, lot in Quecusboro granted to. 8c. 

Beatty, Joseph, petition 	for 	land, 211 	)and and 	toWn 	lot 	in 	Queen bcro 	laid 

out 	for, 227. 

I3eatty, Thomas, lot in Qucenshoro granted to. Sc. 

Beasley, George, petition for land, 235. 

Beck, George, lot in \Vrightsboro granted to, tM. 

Belchcr, William, pet ittoil for flew precept, 	118,  3) 	hi ter from concc 	ning new 

military coinpaiiy, 331. 

Bell, Christian, petition 	for laini, 	iX;. 

Bcnnct, William, grant' 	for '.igned by the Govrriior, 	is(. 

Bennett, I lugh. petition for land, Sj 

Icnnctt, 	\\illi ;un. 	pcititui 	for 	l;tTnl. 	IS. 

Icrryhill, 	'\Icxaiuler, 	petition 	for 	land, 	V') 

Berryhill, 	Andrew, petition 	(or 	lanti, 	175. 

Icvic, Jaulec, 	grant 	for cigurd 	by 	the 	(ovc'r1ior.. (o 

1evling, 	l(l)ert. 	grant 	for 	clglie(l 	hr 	tilt' 	(',overm'r, 	(, 

Bird, 	i\ndrew, g,lant 	fur ciglir d hr 	the 	t'eriltir. 	47 
Bird, fltlrgc)n, petition 	for granN, ( 

Ilird, 	Israel 	& 	Ahr.iiiam, 	petition 	bit, 	PrAllt, 	.. 

Bird, 	Israel, 	Abraham 	lhrd .& 	I I ugh 	Bryan, 	grant 	fur 	si,nrd 	by dir! (tr'nor, 

22M J. 

Blackman, 	William, 	prtitin 	for 	iai1, 

Blair, James, lot in Qticenlciro granted to, Sc 

Iflake, 	\Villktin, 	p-ttun 	(or 	grant, 

Ilancharti, 	Iolert, pc'tttitnl 	(uf 	latl 	utpened. 	1,7 , 	P tfItI('-VI) 	(or 	I.And 
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Blanton, Christopher, petition for grant, 223; grant for signed by the Governor, 
332. 

Blount, Jacob, petition for land, 388. 

Boit, William, grant for signed by the Governor, 66. 
Bolton, Robert, petition for grant, 22; grant for signed by the Governor, 84. 
Bord, Burgeon, graTit for signed by the Governor, 1 12. 
Bourquin, Henry, petition for grant, 404. 

Bourquin, Jane, petition for land in trust, 243, 284. 
Bourquin, against Tinkler, caveat, 207. 

Bowles, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 112. 

Bowman, John, petition for grant, 31; grant for signed by the Governor, 156; 
petition for reserve, 224. 

Box, Philip, returned to the legislature, 333. 

Boyd, Joseph, petition for 'warrant, 351. 

Boykin, John, petition for land, 307, 343. 
Braddock, John Cutler, petition for land, 	petition for grant, 20! ; grant for 

signed by the Governor, 303. 
Bradley, Joshua, petition for land, 16. 

Bradley, Richard, petition for land, 34 petition for new precept, 4:7. 
Bradwcll, Hannah1  petition for land, 189,  409, petition for grant, 425. 

1Bra(ly Patrick, grants for signed by the Governor, 66, içó; petition for grant, 78. 
Brasher, Jesse, grant for signed by the Governor, 84, 
Bratcher, James, petition for land, 224. 

Brazel, Elijah, grant for signed by the Governor, 303, 
Braziel, Elijah, petition for grant, 203. 

Brazill, Elijah, appointed justice of the peace, 227. 
Brcwton, Miles, garden lot granted to, 179. 

Briest, F'rcdcric, petition for grant, 14S: grant for signed hr the Governor, iç6. 
flrinnRr. Ussilly, petition for land, 18c. 

Brown, James, petition for land, o, X14,  323  ; petition for hen ring Caveat, 225. 
Brown, John, lot in Qucenshoro granted to, 85. 
Brown, Richard, petition for new precept, 217 ; grant for signed b the Gov-

ernor, 406. 

Brown, William, prition for land, 138, 166, 1Q ; grant for sigtiecl hr the Gov-
ernOr, 228, 

flrownhill, 'Flioma, alftin!rd keeper of l:4aretto, 28, 
flrunswjck, town of laid (jut, 	peror obtaining Jots in nnit build on them, 385 ; forty lots In rrerve(l for P(bIIC Uses, 385 	lnt timler hluff rcrrred 386; expense of laying nut town, how paid, 	; George 	atino 	direct- ed to lay out town of, 387 ; persons applying for ItIO,  in to attend at State I lte, 405 ; Codjtjo 	on •wliich lots are to hr grant,  Bryan, I lugh, IraeI Bird and Ahrihv4 

...................... 
	hr riant IU 	ne by the (.v-ernor, 23. 
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Bryan, Jonathan, returned to legislature, 333. 
Brydie, David,petition for grants, 104, 202; grants for signed by the Governor, 

179,228. 

Brydie, John, petition for land, 239. 

B'ugg, Edmond, petition for land, 8. 	
/ Bugg, Edmund, petition for grant, 203; grant for signed by the Govern?r, 

Bulloch, Archibald, returned to legislature, 333. 
Bullock, James, memorial of, 226. 

Bullock against Douglass, caveat, 208. 

Buntz, Urban, petition for grant, 121 ; grant for signed by the Governqr, 2.o6. 
Burgess, Samuel, petition for land, 129. 

Burney, William, -in(] Reason \Vhitchead, petition for land postponed, 176. 
Burt, Moody, grant for signed by the Governor, 29. 
Butler, Elisha, grants for signed by the Governor, 	. 
Butler, Elizabeth, petition for land, 418, 
Butler, James, Sr., appointed justice of peace, i ij. 

Butler, Patrick, petition for land, 15. 

Butler, Shem, grant for signed by the Governor, 1 12. 

Campbell, Thomas, petition for land, 288. 

Candler, William, petition for grants, 20, 77 ; grants for signed byj the Gov-

ernor, 85, 113 ; petition to purchase land for grist and saw mill rej/ected, 301. 
Cannon, Joseph, petition for land, •;oi. 

Cantey, James, petition for land, 162 land ordered for, 330. 
Canty, William, petitioJI for reserve post 	.113.  

Capers, Richard, petition for grant, ,24. 

Carney, agaitst Graves, caveat, i08. 

Carson, John, lot in Wright shorn granted to, 

Carey, Akxander, petition for land pntponed. i 	; petition for re.c'rve, 23g. 
Car)', John, lot in Qucenshoro granted to, 8c, 

Cartelledge, Edmund, Jr., petition for land, Jfl. 

Cartlidge, Edmund, pet it km for land 37. 

Carter, Thomas, petition (or laud, 2 ; returned to legislature, •U4. 
Castalnw, James, petition for land, ic. 
Castalow, Thomas, petition for land post pof ed, lil. 
Ca%t illon, James, grant for signed by th Governor, 

Cater, Idward, pet it son (or land, co. 

Cntlett, John, petition for land, otsi  
Cavnnh, Charles, pet it ion (or land iot pourd, I ç. ; pet it ion (o, 'and, :44 
Cnvnah, ) kury, petition for land, 
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Charnpneys, Roger, petition for land, 379. 

Chestnut, Alexander, lot in Queensb'oro granted to, 85. 
Chevalier, Charles Francis, petition for land, ioo, 414. 
Churchwell, Charles, petition for grant, 34. 
Churchwill, Charles, petition for land, 131. 

Claiborne, Leonard, petition for grant, 294. 
Clark, Christopher, grant for signed by the Governor, 66. 
Clark, John, petition for new warrant, i to. 

Clark, Lawrence, petition for land postponed, 154. 
Clark, Lucy, petition for land, 71 ; petition for grant, 43. 
Clark, William, petition for new precept, 149; petition for land, 371. 
Clerk of Council to (lCman Journal of the House of Assembly, 335. 
Clàseman against Crcswell, 207. 
Cloud, Joel, lot in Wrightsoro granted to, 86. 

Cochran, Cornelius, lot in Wrightsboro granted to, 86. 
Cochran, John, petition for grant, 402. 
Cochran, Jonathan, petition for grant, 19, 356; grant for signed by the Governor, 

&; appointed justice of peace, Ill. 

Cock, Zebulon, petition for land, 70, 3. 

Cole, Jonathan, grant for signed by the Governor, 7. 
Cooke, Clement, petition for grant, 315. 	* 
Cooper, tasil, and others, petition for land, 96. 
Cooper, Henry, petition for land, 389. 

Cooper, Isaac, petition for land, Ic. 

Cooper, Richard, petition for land, 221. 

Cooper, Rohrt, grant for signed by the Governor, 332, 
Cooper, Samuel, petition for grant, 

Commissary's accounts audited, ii 2. 

Corhct, Brink Icy, petition for land, 14, 

Council, the, advises the Governor to dissolve the Assembly, 27 ; address of the 
Governor to, 257 ; advise the Governor to istie writs of eIectjn for nw 
Assembly, 302. 

Cow per, Basil -in(] others, petition for lind, ó, 
Cowper & Telfairs, grant for signed by the Governor, 30 
Crawford, Thomas, prtt ion for grant, Q, 12!. 
Crooke, Richard Ctinningham, rrttlrrRd to lrgilatore. 33 	takes oath as Clerk 

of Commons I louse of Assembly, 
Cromley, George, petition for land. to(, .grant for signed by the Governor, x. 
Cnthhert, James, 1)r,, petition (or land on j relAse,  
Cnylrr, Telen)en, grant for signed by the Governor, &4. 
Cnylrr, Tekman petition for grant, I(x: 
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Darby, John, petition for grant, 199. 

Darcey, Joseph, petition for land, 13.. 

Darling, Andrew, grant for signed by the Governor, 28. 

ashcr, 	Christian, 	petition 	for 	land, 	195. 

Davis, 	Francis, petition for land, 	132. 

Davis, Myrick, petition for land, 270. 

Davis, \Villiarn Ryan, under sentence of death for horse stealing, parddned, 434.. 

Day, Stephen, lot in Wrightsboro granted to, 86: 	petition for land, 28. 

r)carL 	Luke, petition 	for land, 27 ; 	petition 	for grant, 	27. 

DeButts, John Collins, petition for l:nd, 38. 

Defaulting jurors, 	112. 

Delegal, David, petition for land, 378. 

Delegall, 	David, petition 	for land, 355. 

Delegal, George, petition for land, 301 	returned to legislature, 334 	petition for 

land for nephew rejected, 371. 

Delegal, 	Philip, 	petition 	for 	land, 	. 

Dell, 	Philip, petition 	for 	land, 25. 

Dernerie, Raymond, petition 	for land, 41!. 

Dennis, Abraham, lot in \Vrightsboro grarjed to, SO. 

Dennis, Jacob, lot in \Vrightslro granted to, 86. 

Dennis, John, lot in \Vright shoro granted to, 86. 

J)cnnison, 	Patrick, petition 	for land, 	ii 	grant 	for 	signed by the Goenor, 	I. 
Deputy Surveyor's fees, 	i. 	 * 

I)evcaux, James, petition 	for land, ()3 : 	petit ion 	for land 	for son, 3)0. 

Deveaux, William, petition for grant, 43. it/i : 	grant 	for signed by the (ovcrnor, 
432. 

I)cverixso, M icliael, pctition for lan(l, 30. 

Deveri xso, Peter, pet it urn for land, 3w.  
Deverixso, 	t ephen, petition f 'r land. 

1)icks, David, grant for signed by the  
Didcott, E117abcth, petition for land, t, . 14, 

I)ill, Philip, grants for signed by the (.overnor. (vi.' 	petition for land. 136. 
Dixon, Thomas, petition for new pret'rpt, Ikj, 

I)odds, John, grnnt f 'r ignrd hr the Governor, ii 
1)onavari, John, prtitin (or lafld, 	)2. 

I )ouglass, I )anirl, petition for land, o7. 

I)otiglass. James, petition for land. :c 	grant for' ognr4l by the 	•rhor. Sc' 
J)ottglass, Mary, petition for land. 

I )owne, I lenry, appointed just ier. 

I)riggers, a prisoner' mulct Cfltrtitr of 	drath elrinene' i chi'rd. i i 	thither re- 

prieve(l, 123. 
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Dugliss, Robert, petition for land, 132. 

Duke, William, petition for land, 267. 

Duncan, John, petition for land, 193 ; grant for signed by the Governor. 432. 
Dungscnt against Young, caveat, 2o6. 

Dunham, John, petition for land postponed, 176, 

Dunham, Mary & John Sandiford, executors, petition for grant, 75, 247, 
Dunham, Mary, in trust, grant for signed by the Governor, 377. 
l)unman, John, petition for land, 176, 285. 

Dumvill, Robert, grant for signed by the Governbr, 377. 

Dunn, Benjamin, lot in Wrightsboro granted to, 86. 
Dunn, Robert, petition for land, 353. 

Durginits, Peter, petition for land, 342. 

Eakles, Edward, lot in \Vrighisboro grant('d to, SO. 
Earl, John, petition for land, 279. 

Elbert, Samuel, appointed justice, 376 ; petition for land, 392. 

Ellani, William, lot in \Vrightsboro granted to, SO. 

Elliott, William, petition for grant, 32$ grant for signed by the Governor, 406. 
Elphenstone against Jlegdon, caveat, 179. 
Elphinston, Philip, petition for land, 17 	petition for new precept, 374. 
Emtnucl, Amos, petition for land, i6 ; grant for signed by the Governor, 406. 
Emanuel, Assa, petition or grant, 404. 

Emanuel, Esa, petit ion for land, 118. 

Ernitt, James, lot in \\'ri'ghfsboro granted to, So 
Erick, Adam, petition for land. 420. 

Ewen, William, returned to legislat tire, 

17 

l'arlev, Samuel, returned to legicktt ore, 

Fields, Reuben, pet it ion for rand, 27. 
1i 0(1 lay, James, pet it ion for land, 3c2 

Findley, William, petition for  lot, 
1'idley against Marshall, Caveat, fl5 

Finly, James, caveat of ag:iirtst jph NI ;irshall, 305 
;:itcll A no, pet it ion for land, 39.1. 4) 

Fitigrrald, David, petition for land, i, ' 
l: i t,,vrrt i cl James, PCtsti(in for 1II1(1, 1) 
Fit r.'rr:tld, Jihii, petition (or rrsr'rvC I'"t1)t(', (3 
l'lrfiir,l l)avid, pirtItIon for land, :.. 
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Fleming, David, petition for land, 176. 
Fleming, James, grant for signed by the Governor, 332. 

Fleming, Samuel, lot in Qucensboro granted to1  8. 

Fleming, Thomas, grant for signed by the Governor. 406. 

FIerl, John, appointed justice, 376. 
Fletcher, James, petition for grant, j; grant for signed by the Cvcri or., 1 t. 

flyming, Thomas, petition for land, 265; petition for grant, 295. 

Forbes, Donald, petition for grant, 292. 

Forbes, John, petition for land, 6, 	r, 342, 393; grant for signed by the Gov- 

ernor, 406. 
Ford, Robert, petition for land,  
Fort George, ruinous condition of, 229. 

Forrester, James, petition for land, 34;  ppointe(1 justice, 376. 

Forrster, Stephen, petition for grant, 168, 172; grant mr signed hy the Gov- 

ernor, 252. 

Fox, Benjamin, petition for land, ióo. 

Fox, James, petition for land, 130. 

Fox, John, petition for new precept, 28, 149; petition for grant, 171 ; grant for 

signed by the Governor, 252. 

Fox, William, petition for land, 161 ; grant for signed by the Governo , 406. 

Fox, John and William, executors, petition for grant. 173; grant for signed by 

the Governor, 205. 	. 	. 	J Y . 

.Francis, Frederic, petition for grant, 	; grant for signed by the Cover,  or, 16. 

Frasier, George, petition for iand, 237, 241, 242, 244, 

Frink, Samuel, petition, for land, 270; pet itiOn fOr new precept. 216; grant for 

signed by the Governor, 377. 

I:rish, John Charles, pettion for land, vo. 
Pulker, Thomas, grant for signed by the Governor, R.I. 
Fulton, Paul, petition for land. 9; grant for signed by the Governor, 170.  

Fusill, Moses, petition for land, 39 ; grant for signed by the Gove•rnor, oç. 

Fusill, Thomas, grant for sncd by the Governor, 

FuseIl, Thomas, petition for grant, 119. 

C 

Calaspe, John, petition for i:nd 
Galphin, George, petition for pbt, I$' ; grant for 'igned by the Govrnor, 2S 12 

petition for lamI, 310. 
Gaiphin, George, Jr., petition for land, c). I çM 	grant 16t signcd bi the (kv- 

ernor, 252. 

Galphin, John, grant for signed by the Governor. 25, 
Calphin, Tltoma, petition for lnti, y); grAnt for igie d by the (IONITTIlor %01, 
Carraitt, Deverx, petition (or land, 
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Geffers, John, petition for land, 310. 
General Assembly prorogued, 112. 

Georgia Gazette, notice of caveat to be published in, 155. 

Gerard, Deveroux, petition for grant, 22. 

Gerrard, Devereux, grant for signed by the Governor, 66. 

Gersham, Joseph, grant for signed by the Governor, 47; petition for land. ióo. 
Gervin, Robert, lot in Queensboro granted to, 85. 

Getson, Samuel, grant for signed by the Governor, 113. 

Gibbons, \Villiam, executor, petition for hearing caveat, 152; memorial of, 209; 
petition for grant, 251. 	- 

Gibbons & Martin, executors, petition for land for heirs of Joseph Gibbons,288. 

Glebe, land rcsrvcd for clergyman of Established Church for a. 304; land re-
served for Presbyterian clergyman for a glebe, 304. 

Gnann, Andrew, petition for land, 38. 

Gnanns, Michael, petition for land, 313. 
Goldwire, James, petition for land, 380. 

Goidwire, John, petition for land, 141 ; grant for signed hr the Governor, 
S 	Golightly, Chalcs, petition for land, 14.2 ; grant for signed by the Governor, 22.8. 

Goodall, Mary, petition for land, 320. 

Gordon, James, petition for grant, 123. 

Gordon, John, petition for land, 100. 

Governor Wright, land granted to, 112; address of to Council concerning House 
of Assembly, 253 ; reply, of to theCouncil, 257; thanks Council, 260; sub-
nuts questions Concerning House of Assembly to the Board, 335 ; granted 
leave to visit England, 429 ; receives talk from Enktesego and replies to 
same, 429 

Gr:Lharn, James, grants for signed by the Governor, 8. 

Graham, John, pet it ion for land, , 57, 181 , 289, 322, 340, 373, pet it on for new 
precept, 27, 118. 204, 374 ; grants for signed by the Governor. 47, S, 303 
332, 432. 

Grand jUry, l)resent fluent of, 22c. 

(',rants of land in this province signet] hr Governor of outli Carolina recorded, 
302. 

Grant, James, petition for grant, 20I. 

Grant, Peter, petition for land, 	pCtition for new warrant, iço; pCti!ion for 
grant, 2! 

Graves, James, grant for signed by the Governor, ) petition for flc\v precept, 
375. 

Gray, George, grant for sigiucd by the Governor, 2() ; pCtition for land, 
Gray, Robert, pet it ion for land, 281. 
Gray, 'Ihomas, petition for land, i8c. 
Greemes, William, I'titiot for reserve. 
Green, l)avid, affidavit of, 2,15, 
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I 
Green, John, petition for land, 72, 	o; petition for grant, i; grants 

by the Governor, 252, 332. 

Green, John, Jr., petition for grant, 108, 220; grant for signed by the 
156. 

Green, Thomas, petition for grant, 361. 
Greer, David, lot in Queensboro granted to, 8. 
Gretion, John, petition for land, 130, 319. 
Grierson, John, complaint concerning band of armed men, 48. 
Groves, Allen, petition for land, 319. 
Gruber, John, grant for signed by the Governor,1 29. 
Gum, Roam, grant for signed by the Governor, 431. 
Gum, Roan, petition for land, 183. 
Gwinnctt, Buttin, petition for land, 37. 
Cwinnctt, Button, petition for land, 367. 

or signed 

overñor, 

H 

Flabersham, James. qualifies for administering the government, 432. 
I-Tabcrsham, James, Jr., returned to legislature, 33. 
Haden, James, lot in Qucenshoro grantedj to, 85. 
Hadon, William, petition for warran(, 35 	Y 

FlaIl, John, petition for land, 51; petition for grant, 109; grant for sign 
Governor, 113. 

1-Tall, John, and George '1 larnage, petition for land, 51; grant for sign 
Governor, 228. 

Hamilton, Andrew, petition for land; 234. 
Hamniond, LeRoy, petition for acre of rock, 26. 
Hampton, Andrew, petition for grant, 250: grant for signed by the Gore 
liardin, Willam, petition of John Ncvmati for grant for, 3, 
Harding, William, petition for land, 76 : lot in Queenshoro granted to, 
I larnage, 	rge, petition for land, i. 

Harnage, George and John Hall, grant for signel by the Governor, 22R. 
Harnoll, John, petition for land, 26ç. 
Ilarris, Francis, concurs with Council, zoo. 
1 Tarris, Nathan, pet it inn for. grant, 30. 
I lart, James, lot in Wright shoro g'ranted to, 
I Tart, Peter, lot in \ ri)tbnro granted to, 	, 
I Tart, Samuel, lot in \Vrightsboro granted to, 	. 
I larvey, John, grants for signed hr the Governor, 8..  
I Taven, William, land rerrvcd for, .j 	; :11110"Itednaval nffl'er, 4R 
llavcyrin, Michael, petition (or grant, ' ; grant for sigiwd by the Gwc 
I Tnwthnrn, Natluniel, pt ititn for 	 . 
I Ta thorn, Iobert, Petit itm for grant, o 

d by the 

d by the 

nor, 332.. 

gc.. 

norm  tI 
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Hazard, Richard, petition for land, YA. 

Hegdon, -, caveat against, ig. 
1-Iclvenstjne, Frederic, petition for grant, 108; grant for signed by the Gov- 

ernor, 124. 
Helvenstine, John, grant for signed by the Governor, i. 
Hemp, Jonathan, petition for land, 369. 
Hershrnan, John Casper, petition for land, 277. 
Hervey, John, petition for grant, 46. 

Hickey, John, petition for bounty, 125; petition for land, 235. 
Higgenbotham, Thomas, grant for igned by the Governor, iSo. 
Higginbotham, Thomas, petition for land, 16. 
Hill, Edmund, petition for land, 274. 

Hill, James, grant for signed by the Governor, 333. 

Hill, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 333. 
1-lillshoro, Earl of, letter from to the Governor, 302; letter 

conduct of House of Assembly, 429. 
Hinds, Christopher, petition for land rejected1  251. 
Nix, William, petition for grant, 424. 

!Jixxon, William, lot in Wrightsboro granted to, 86. 

Hobbs, William, petition fr land, I 8 5 
Hodgin, John, lot in Wrightsboro granted to, 86. 

Hodsdcn, John, petition of to sell land of John Gra 	145. 
l-Iollingsworth, Valentine, pe;ition for' land, 39. 

. 	- 

from . Concerning 

WI1L, 	tLY AU, J)CLJLIOI1 zor land, i(c. 277 	grant for signed by the Governor, 
406. 

holmes, Samuel, petition for' grant for Quint in PooIcr,c)4_ 
Horton, Nicholas, petition for land, 43. 52 ; grant for signed by the G)vernor, 

113. 

I loulton, Samuel, petition for grant, i i; grant for signed by the Governor, 
11mrse of Assembly, a(l(lress of Governor Concerning the, 2c3. 

I loustoun, James, pet it ion for land.. 138. 

I fonstoun, Sir Patrick, pet 'turn f 'r land, in. 2.10 : grant for '.igned by 

ernor, i80 ; ret urned to legiIat nrc, 3L$ ; appoint! j ust ce, 37C 
Howard, John, lot in Wright shorn granted W. 86, 
I lowell, Philip, appointed justice, , 

Hudson, Charles, petition for lantl. 117. 
I ltuko, S:Irnue!, pet it inn for grant, 4c; grant for %ignetj by the (over-nnr, i I Iti tienin, David, petit in for land, 5.1 	petit u'n for grant, 30. 
I Itirgunin, David, 

 
petition for grant, yc. 

if time, James, petition for land, 412. 

I muter, John lot in \\ rkht'.boro gr'tfl( to 	() 
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I 

Lily, Jacob, petition for land, 36; grants for signed by the Governorl 47, 203 

caveat against Wm. Mackintosh, 6. 
lily, Michael, grant for signed by the Governor, 228. 

lily against Mackay, caveat, 208. 

Inglis, Alexander, petition for land, 263. 
Irby, Henry, petition for land, 283. 
Ireland, petition of sundry persons from that warrants be prolonged, 

1 

6. 

Irvine, John, petition for land, 33;  petition to prolong time for surveying land, 

216; grant for signed by the Governor, 332. 

J 

Jackson, Absolum, lot in \\rightsboro  granted to, 86. 

Jackson, Benjamin, lot in Wrightsboro granted to, 86. 
Jackson, Isaac, lot in \Vrightsboro granted to, 86. 
Jackson, James, petition for grant, 20; ji-ailts for signed by the Gov mon. 85 ; 

petition for land, 98. 
Jackson, James & Co., petition for land, 98. 
Jackson, Thomas, lot in Wrightsboro granted to, 86. 
Jackson against Cleaker, caveat, 207. 

Jackson against Joiner, caveat, 207. 

Jameison, John, grant ordered for, 30, 330. 
Jamieson, John, returne(l to legislatnre, 33, 
Jenkins, Owen, petition' for land, 318.. 
Johnson, Joseph, appointed j ust ice of peace, oac. 

Johnson, Lewis, petition for land, 354. 
Johnson, William, petition for land, 36 1. 

Johnston, James, petition for land, 07,  277 ; ptition for grant, 	) ; 'rant s for 
signed by the Governor, 332, 406. 	 , 

Johnston, John, petition for land, io.. 

Johnston, \Villiain, petition for grant. 
Jones, James, petition for land, 27,  417. 

Jones, John, appointed jti't ice of t'ace, 1 

JOhICS, Jo1h, petition for land, 1, 

Jones, Noble, takes oaths a' Cotincelor, 
Jones, Noble \Vimherly, pti1 itm for new prC'pt (. ; grant for ig cd by the 

Governor, 228; returned to kgislnttire, 33, 
Jones, Samuel, appointed j u'.t ce of 	ace, I 

Jones, Ihoflirts, petition for land, 	6. 
Jones. 'l'ohirts, petition (or land, 3. 
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orah son against Graves, caveat, 203. 
Jordan, Charles, petition for grant, 21; petition for land, 96; grant for signed 

by the Governor, i80. 

K 

Kamp, Jonathan, petition for land, 71. 

Keebler, J011fl, petition for land, 
Kelly, Thomas, petition, for land, 158. 

Kelsall against Fcnn, caveat, 207 
Kennedy, John, lot in Qucenshoro granted to, 85. 

Kilgore, William, petition for grant, 364. 
Knife, Andrew, petition for grant, io; grant for signed by the Governor, i. 

Lamb, Abraham, grant for signed by the Governor, . 
Lamb against Myers, caveat, 207. 

Lambert, James, petition for land, 321. 

.ambright, John, petition for land, 50. 
Langley, Nathaniel, petition for land, 67 	petition for grants. 327 ; grant for 

signed by the Governor, 377. 
Lanier, Benjamin, petition for land, 'io. ; grant for signed by the Governor, 4.32. 
J.4assitcr, Thomas, petition ?ur land, 28.4. 

Law, Joseph, petition for land, 412. 	 - 

Lawson, Roger, grant for signed by the Governor, 17. 
Lawrence, Henry, petition for land, 4.21. 
LeContc, Williani, petition for land, 87 grant for signed by the Governor, 206; 

rettlrnc(l to legislature, 334. 

LcConte against Spencer, . caveat. :o8. 
Ledhetter, hphraim, petition for land, içi. 

Ledhetter, William, petition for land, 
Ledger, Alexander, petitiori for land, 28.2. 
Lee, John, petition for land, 262. 
Lee, Thomas, Sr., grant for signed hr the Governor, i ;, 
Lee, Thomas, Jr., pet it ion fur land, ii, 	grant for signed by the Governor, 

Lemen, J.inics, grant 	for 	ignrd by the Governor, C.C,. 

Lemke, Timothy, petit ion 	(0t 	land, 18.7 	grant 	for signed by the Gvernur, 42. 
Leniere, I.rmuel, in 	for 	land, 3ç, 
l4ryi, i\hrahan, petition 	lot land,  

lrnj.tnin, I1rtitifl 	t(' 	register :r.tt, 	.1c'i. 

gratit 	lu 	igticd 	b th 	(ovctnor, 228 	pet it ion 	for grnI. 
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Lewis, Jacob, petition for land, 71, 276; 	ant for signed 4 the 	verno, 	5. 

Lewis, Samuel, petition for land and lot in Queensboro, 273. 

Lietner, Andrew, petition for land, 189. 

Lietner, Viet, petition for grant, 167; grant for. signed by the Governor 252. 

Lightfood, Philip, grant for signed by the Governor, 66. 

Livingston, William, petition for land, 281. 

Lindesay, Elias, petition for grant, 2oo. 

Lindsay, rnias, petition for grant, 82 ; grant for signed by the Governor 303. 

Lockhart, Samuel, petition for land, 311, 312. 

Lockridgc, Robert, lot in \Vrightshoro granted to, 8. 

Lord, WilliaTh, grant for signed by the Governor, 47. 

Low, Isaac, lot in \Vrightchoro grante(l to, 	; grant for signed by the Gov- 

ernor, 303. 

Low, Joseph, petition for land, .411. 

Lows, Isaac, petition for grant. 

Lucena, James, land reserved for, 33  petition for grant, çS grant for sined by 

the Governor, 124 petition for land. 381. 

luccna against \Vard, caveat, 

Lynch, Thomas and Alexander Rose, pCt it i 'ii for land on Cumberland I s]nd re- 

jected, 178. 

Lyon, Samuel, grant for signed by the Govjno. Ii . 

14vsle, Matthew, b t in Qucenshoro granted to, Sc. 

M 

Mackay, Angus, pet it i in for land. 

Mackay, James, pet itioti for land, 323 	reiionncr' claim to land. 330 . 

Mackintosh, George, petition for land, 141, 2(l, 33 	grant for slWird liv th 

Governor, 376: directed to 'mirvuv an(l Liv ont town of Urtmn,wick, S. 

?Iackinto,h, John, petition for land. 1(L. 

?1aCkiflt(ic11, ltClil.Lfl, l)ctitIt11c IoU l.tiid, 14( 	IP(tit1(n 101 11CW I)rCcrj)t, 1_cei. 

I\laekintosli, Robert, petition for l:tinl re,ecteil, 

Mackintosh. Roderic, grant for signed liv the Governor. 

Mackintosh, \Villiaiii, caveat ;igaint, (c 	petition for land, 141, 182, 33l, 337 

petition for ime' pr'rpt, -1 o 	letihon for new \varrant. mci 	pet ithn for 
Alexander .\kl )cinald 	land. .';c-: gaiit for cigneti by the Governor, 

Madduck, ocph, lot in \Vrmghtcloio I .oitrd to, 	: grant for igncd liv thç 

Govertior, fl. 	 .. 

Madd(wk-s :tgain't led, aveat, 	S 

?1a(l(lo('ks again'.t 	1tirr.i,  

MalIaiI.'tII:IIi. (h.Itl('', 1)(tIti(ill lor land, 11)2 

Mann, John, tnitakc' in grant cortrtrd, 17). 

Mann, I )avid, grant (or 	imed liv th ("s Ove rnor, 	, 
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Marshal, Joseph, disputed land granted to, 305. 
Marshall, Joseph, petition for land, 341; petition for grant, 367. 
Marshall, Matthew, petition for land, 73; grant for signed by the Governor, 25.2. 
Marshall and Finlay, caveat of, 123. 

Martin, Clement, Sr., petition for land, 271. 

Martin, Clement, Jr., petition for land, 3; grant for signed by the Governor, 47, 
i8o; petition for plat and grant, 96. 

Martin, James, petition for grant, 62; grant for signed by the Governor, 113. 

Martin, John, petition for land, 74, 264; lot in Queensboro granted. to, 8; 
grant for signed by the Governor, 252. 

Matthews, Daniel, grant for signed by the Governor, ::. 

Maxwell, William, petition for grant, 61; grant for signed by the Governor, 14.. 
McBec, Robert, petition for land, 316. 
McBride, Samuel, petition for 'grant, 103. 

McCalvcy, James, lot in Queensboro granted to, 8. 
McCarty, Cornelius, memorial of, 231. 

McCarty, Daniel, grant for signed by the Governor, i80. 

McCarty, Jacob, petition for land, 15; petition for, grant, 198; grant for signed 
by the Governor, 303. 

McCarty, Mr., caveat against Walton heard, 28. 

McClean, Robert, lot in Wrightsboro, granted to, 86. 
McCleland, Mary, petition for grant, 	; grant for'signed by the Governor, 156. 
McConkey, William, lot in Queensboro granted to, 8. 
McCormick, John, petition for land, 128. 

McCormick, Patrick, petition for land, 128; grant for signed by the Governor, 377. 
McCormick, Robert, petition for land, 213; grant for signed by the Governor, 

432. 	 . 

McCulloch, Nathaniel, petition for land, 116. 

McCnrric, Andrew, petition for land, 74, 28.4; grant for signed by the Gov- 
ernor, 252. 

McDaniel, Daniel, petition for land, i88. 

McDonald, Archibald, petition for land, 163. 
McDonald, Charles, petition for land, 270. 

McDonald, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 47. 
McDowall, Thomas, petition for grant, 2W. 

McIar1and, William, petition for lnnd, 346. 

McFarljn, James, lot in \Vrightsboro granted to, 86 ; petition for land, X10. 
McG<e, Patrick, petition for land, 213 land and town lot in Queenboro laid 

out for, 227. 

Mc(illivray, J.achlan, grants for signed by the Governor, 
20. 

McGowan, I)avid, petition for grant, 42ç, 
lsvI clf us , 1ichael, petition for land, 13.. 

er-ro1 11 
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McIntosh, George, returned to lrgklature,133 	petition for land,, 8r. 
McIntosh, Johns  grant for signed by the Governor, 4.06; 	pet ton for land, 413. 
McIntosh, Lachian, petition for land, 134. 419 

McIntosh, Roderic, petition 	for land, 	!82. 
McIntosh 	William, grants 	for signed by 	the ('rOvcrflor, 377, 432.. 
McIntosh against 	McCullough, caveat, iorj 

Mckay, Robert, petition for land, 2W3 

Mckenzie, William, petition for land for George McKenzie, 378; 2ppoirite1 cd- 
lector at Sunbury, 430. 	

. 
Mckewcn, Jariies, 	petition 	for 	land, 67., 

McLean, John, grant fOr..igned by the ( 	'verne,r, ( 	; 	petino n for land, 3S; 
tition for grant, 3i 

Mcleland against Qtrter,nan, caveat, 

McLervy, Adam, Wit in Que'entwiro granted to, 8c 
McQueen, Ann, 	ietition 	for land 	postpened, 	. 

Mercer, John, grAnt for signed by the Govriot, 

Merchants of Savannah, memorial of. 
Mere!!, 	DaVid, pet it ion 	for land, 	132 

Mick, I're(kric, grant for signed by tti 	Govt 'nor, fr. 
M ick, 	Casper, 	pet it inn 	for 	ktrid, 317. 
Mid<l, Matthew, petition 	fur 	land, 312, 

Midc!!cton, 	I In! land, 	Jr , 	kit 	in 	Wright 	g r anteil 
Milc, \Vi!liam, lot in 	Wrigitliuro graiud 	to. W 
Milkn, Stephen, 	ret urnet.l to legislattre, 
Miller, John 	Paul, Jr.., pet it'n fur 	land,' i i( 	grant 	for 	signed 	10 the (o5'ernor, 

332. 

Miller, 	Nathaniel, petition 	for 	land, 	1 1 4 , 	_i 
Miller, 	Samn.tic'!, 	pention 	for 	land, 	5 	I  .W 	I 	 of 	a gairbI T'honn 

cock, 	178  ; 	petition for 	new lit'ept 	oY) 	grant 	fir 	gued ?o the 
406. 

M in.tot1, 	(eorge, 	pet it ion 	for 	gr ant, 	t v' 	grant 	it 	signed 	by the (''crnor 

\Mitdtc}J, John, 	pet I t I oll 	fr 	lain!, 	,' ; 	peiiion 1r 	graiu4  4,s 
Mitchell, 	William, 	lt 	in 	\Vt ight st*t 	gt antej 	to, I, 

iuc,ll, Sarah, petition 	for 	hind, 	%4( 
?tx. 	Jarite, 	etitto 	for 	gra tit, 	Mo 

?or1ta Iglit 	I ).* v it! 	and 	J 	ph 	( )t t 	tr i, ! 	iii 	o r 	 r1 	em tr 	flr 
('OflVC!, 	30ç 

onIgtuncry, Jhni, 	it too fr u 	f S r 	poid, 
b!to,n-y. 	Joeph, 	ltst 	i 	\i's ight st 	'mu 	grI3ltteL1 	to, 
?io'nr, Jnsep.h. ttihion 	?or 	inL 
!oofc, 	,Aaruii. 	'cE ! von 	f,,r 	rand. 	17 
tre 	Uhsatietb, 	 fi 	land, 
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Moore, George, petition for land, 162. 
Moore, Gila, grant for signed by the Governor, 179. 
Moore, Giles, petition for grant, i.. 
Moore, John, lot in Wrightsboro granted to, 86. 

Moore, Matthew, lot in Queensboro granted to, 85. 
Moore, Mordccai, lot in Wrightsboro r!ranted to, 86. 
Moore, Richard, lot in Wrightsboro granted to, 86; petition to register grant, 400. 

Moore, Thomas, lot in Wrightsboro granted to, 86; petition to register 'grant, 
400. 

Moore, William, petition for land postponed, 15; petition for land, 421. 
Moreman, Thomas, petition for grant formerly ordered brother, o; grant for 

signed by the Governor, 124. 

Morer, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 66. 
Morgan, Thomas, petition for new precept, 148. 
Morison, Adam, lot in Queer!sborcj granted to, 85. 
Morison, John, lot in Qucenshoro granted to, 85. 
Mounsey, Isaac, petition for land,3. 

Muckenfuss, Joseph, petition for grant, 79. 

Muckenfuss, Mithacl, petition for reserve, 57. 
Muckinfuss, Michael, petition for grant, 368. 
Mulkey, John, petition for land, 320. 
Mullryne, John, petiton for farm lot, 280, 

Mullryne, John and Richard \Villianison, tied in election for legislature, 334.. 
Murphy, Edward, lot in Wrightsboro granted to, 86. 
Murray, Charles, pctition;for land, 408. 

Murray, David, petition for new warrant, 110, 300. 

Murray, Stephen, petition for grant, 326; grant for signed by the Governor. 431, 
Muttear. against Rains, caveat, 208. 

Nephew, Peter, grants for signed by the Governor, Sc. 113 : petition for land, 
222, 223. 

Ncslcr, Adam, petition for land, 267. 
Nester, Adam, petition for lot postponed, 155. 

Ncthcrclift, Thomas, petition for land, IOO, 101, 261, 268, 382, 

Nevell, John, petition for land, ro. 

Nevill, John, petition for grant, 327 ; grant for signed by the Governor, 40. 
Nowman, George, petition for land, 127. 

Newman, John, petition for grant for 'William l'lardcn, 30. 
Nol)lc, 'rhoillas, petition for land, 16.4 ; grant for signed by the Governor, 406. 	 - 
Nunes, Moses, pCtiti4n for land, I 14 ; pet it ion for vacant lot, 	; grant for.- - 

signc(i by the Governor, 303. 	 . 
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Oates; John, petition for land, 407. 
Oates, Tamer, petition for land, 7. 
O'bryan, Patrick, petition for grant, 23. 
Obryan, Patrick, grant for signed by the Governor, 66. 
Obryan, William, petition for land, 92. 

O'Bryan, William, petition for land, 140. 
Odam, Frederick, petition for grant, 158, 221. 

Odam, Joshua, grant for signed by the Governor, 	; petition for land, 

O'Daniel, against any person, caveat, 207. 
Odensall, Charles, grants for signed by the Governor, 	. 

O'densell, Charles, grants for signed by the Governor, 66. 
Oliver, Alexander, lot in Wrightsboro granted to, 86. 
Oliver, James, lot in Wrightsboro granted to, 86. 

-' 	Oliver, John, lot in Wrightsboro granted to, 86. 
Oliver, Samuel, lot in Wrightsboro granted to, 86. 
Osgood, John, petition for land, 35; grant foJ signed by the Governor, 2O5. 

Osgood, Josiah, grant for signed by the Govcrno, . 
Oswald, Joseph, petition for grant, 293. 
Oswell, Joseph, petition for land, 53; grant for signed by the Governor, 4d6. 

Ottolenghe, Joseph, petition for land, ii. 
Ottolenghc, Joseph and David Montaigut, justices, report of concerning negro 

convict, 305. 
Owen, Ephraim, lot in Wrightsboro granted to, 86. 

P 

Pacaton, Isaac, petition for grant, 424. 
Papot, James, grant for signed by the Governor, 8. 
Paris, Peter, petition for grant, 168; mistake in order to be' rectified, 205; grant 

for signed by the Governor, 252. 
Parkinson, John, petition for land, 2,98. 
Payne, Samuel, petition for grant, i; grant for signed by the Governor, S+ 
Peacock, Thomas, petition for land, 52; caveat against, 178; grant for signed by 

the Governor, 228. 
Peacock, William, petition for land, 36, 	grant for signed by the Govrnot, 

205. 
Pearce, Joshua, petition for grant, 360. 

Peat, Jonathan, petition for land, 137. 
Pennington, Edward, grant for signed by the Coverror, 66; petition for htnl, 1R7 
Perkins, John, lot in Wrig thort; granted to, 8ó. 
Prkins, Peter, lot in \Vrightsboro granted to, 86. 
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Perry, John, petition for land, 380. , 

Perry, Joseph, petition for grant, 245. 

Phelps, William, petition for land, 339. 
Pickhalt, George, petition for land, 39~5. 

Pier, Robert, grant for signed by the Governor, 66. 
Pierce, Joshua, grant for signed by the Governor, 432. 

Pusher, William, petition for grant, 297; grant for signed by the Governor, 377. 
Pilson, Thomas, petition for land, 74. 
Pinnell, William, petition for grant rejected, 248; petition for grant, 250. 

Piummer, Nathaniel, petition for land, 36; grant for signed by the Governor, 205. 
Poison, John, petition for land for Judith Poison, io; petition for grant, 249; 

grant for signed by the Governor, 332. 

Pooler, Quintin, petition for grant, 175,358; petition for land, 298; petition of 
Samuel Holmes for grant to pass to, 394 grant for signed by 'the Gov- 
ernor, 431. 

Pooler, Quinton, petition for land, 183. 
Poulson, John, petition for new precept, 148. 
Powell, James Edward, takes oaths as Councilor, 434. 
Powell, John, petition for land, 271. 

Powell, Josiah, returned to legislature, 334. 
Price, William, petition for land, 418. 
Price against Harris, caveat, 208. 
Pritchard, James, petition for land', 89, 92. 

Proclamation continuing t1l officers in their places, 434. 
Prothers, Solomon, petition for land, 339. 
Pryce, Charles, petition for new precept, 
Public accounts audited, 123, 434. 
Pugh, Francis, 'petition for grant. 202'; grant for signed by the Gnvernnr. 303. 

Q 

Quarterman, Robert, petition for land, 215. 

Q uartcrman, Thomas, grant for signed by the Governor, 47; petition for land, 
191. 

Qucenshoro, lots granted to settlers of, 85. 
Queen sboro and Wrightshoro, instructions to Surveyor General concerning 

grants prepared for settlers in, 28. 

I' 

Rae, John, petition for new precept • .V pet ition for land, 135; grant for 
signed by the Governor. 20ç; ret tiriied to legislature, 33. 

Rae, Robert, (1corge Whit field & Cu,, pet ition for gralit, i; grant for 
signed by the Governor, 	8, 
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Raddock, Colliii, petition for land, lol; grants for signed by the Gdvcrnor, 
205; returned to legislature, 334. 

Raines, Joseph, petition for land, 	; grant for signed by the Governor, 113.1  

Read, James, grant for signed by the Governor, 85; concurs vith Cotncjl, 
260; appointed Commissioner of Loan OFfice, 303: takes oath as Coun- 
cilor, 434. 

Read, William, petition for warrant, 351. 

Reddin, William, petition for land, 70. 

Rcntz, George, petition for land, 419. 

R cntz, John, petition for lot, 407. 

Reiser, Dorothy, grant for signed by the Governor, i80. 
R eser, Adani, pet ;ti( ni for land, i: grant for signed by the Governor, 84. 
Rian, William, grant for signed by the Governor, 252. 
Richardson, Benjamin, petition for land, 396. 
Ring, Christopher, grant for signed by the Governor, 84. 
Riter, John, petition for land, 316. 

Rivers, Thomas, petition for land, 322. 
Roberts, Josiah, petition for land, 166; grantJor signed by the Governor, 406. 
Robson, Chothworthy, lot in Wrightshoro granted to. $5. 

Rock, John, petition for land, 14: petition for grant, 358. 

Roch, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 431. 
Rodgers, James, petition for land, 210: land and town lot laid out fr in 

Quecushoro, 227. 

Rodgers, Robert, petition for land, ii: land and (own lot laid out for in 
Queensboro, 227. 

Rollinson, George, petition for land, 282. 
Rose, Alexander and Thonia s Lyrch , petitiml for 1,111d  011 ('1II11bC lan(1 

Island rejetcd, 178. 

Ross, James, grant for signed by the Governor. 66. 

Ross, Thomas, grant for signcdl)y the Govcrnor 20: pet it ion for lii nd .io$. 
Russell, Davi(l, lot in Qucenshoro granted to. $5:' netit ion for landj 321. 
Russell, Jane, petition for land, : grant for signed by the Governor. iSo. 
Ryan, Daniel, petition for land, 25: retit i in for grant. 82: grant for sincd 

by the Governor, 156. 

1yan, John, petition for land, 40Q. 
Ryard, John, petition for land, 306. 
Rylander, John Martin, petit ion for land. .o : grant for signed by the 1c,ov-

ernor, 206. 

S 

a1l, lleiiry, lot iii Wrilitshoro  

Sall, Jonathan, lot in \Vrigh 'horn gratited to, $6. 
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Sallens, Peter, petition for land, 5,; grants for signed by the Governor, 228, 

377; petition for grant, 246. 

Sampson, Samuel, lot in Wrightsboro granted to, 86; petition to register 
grant, 400. 

Sampson, William, land and town lot in Quecusboro laid out for, 227. 
Samson, William, petition for land, 213. 
Sapp, William, petition for grant, 62, 325. 
Saunders, Joseph, lot in Queensbóro granted to, 85. 
Saunders, Joshua, petition for grant, 357. 
Saunders against Pinion, caveat, 207. 
Savage, Robert, petition for land postponed, 154. 

Screven, James, grants for signed by the Goernor, 66, I 13. 
Scruggs, Richard, petition for land, 6. 

Scrnggs against Moreman, caveat, 208. 
Sell, Henry, petition to register grant, 400. 
Sellers, John, petition for grant, 325. 
Sergison, Patrick, petition for grant, 300. 
Sharp, John, petition for grant, 144. 
Shaw, John, petition for land, 13. 
Sheperd, Richard, petition for land postponed, 301. 
Sherbert, Jamcs petition for land, 317. 
Sherrard, Alexander, grant for signed by the Governor, 47. 
Shirley, William, petition for laud, 3r3. 
Shirley against Wells, caveat, 206. 

Shrudcr, Thomas, petition for grant, 58; grants for 'signed by the Gov- 
ernor, 84, 303; petition for land, 	167, 19., 419. 

Shruder, Thomas, Deputy Surveyor, report of, 226; memorial of, 330; 
memorial of respecting fees, 384. 

Sidewell, John, lot in Wrightsboro granted to, 86. 
Sithtvant, Thomas, petition for land, 5r. 
Simpson, Jlizabeth, petition for land, 99, 239. 
Simpson, James, petition for land, 234, 348: grant for signed by the Gov-

ernor, 406. 

Simpson, John, petition for grant, 216; petition for nev precept, 219; grant 
for signed by the Governor, 406. 

Sirnpon against Lewis, caveat, 208. 

Skelly, William, lot in Qtleensl)nrn granted to, Rc : petition for land, 211; 
lafl(1 and town lot in Queen shorn laid out for, 227. 

Skinner, William, petitinn for land, 6. 

Slater, John, lot in Wrightshorn granted to, 86; petition for land, 266. 
Slocumb, Seth, petition for grant, 245; grant for signed by the _Gov, 

377. 
Sniallwood, Robert, petition for land. 137. 
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Smith, Ebcnczcr, petition for grant, 362. 

Smith, Job, Jr., petition for land, 340. 
Smith, John, petition for land, 88, 	129, 233, 234; 	grant 	for signed b the 

overnor, 377. 
Smith, Richard, lot in Wrightsboro granted to, 86. 
Smith, Stcphcn, petition for grant, 	169. 
Snider, Andrew, petition for land, 352. 
Snook, David and others, grant for signed 	by the Governor, 124. 

Spalding, James, petition for grant, 	zo; 	grants for signed by the Gver- 

nor, 252; 	returned to legislature, 334. 

Spence, Pctcr, Surgeon, petition for land, 401. 

Spencer, Sarah, 	petition for land, 56, 	192; 	petition to resign 	preccpt, 91; 

grant for signed by the Governor, 432. 
Spencer, William, petition for land, 397. 
Spring Hill, ocernetery at, 65; 	glebe at, 6. 

Staccy, John, petition 	for land, 	161: 	grant 	for 	signed 	by 	the 	Governor, 

406. 
St. Andrew's Parish, glehe land in surveyed, 65. 
Stanley, David, petition for land, 17. 	j 
Stanley, John, petition for land, 16. 
Stevens, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 66; 	returned to Wisla- 

ture,334. 
Stevens, Samuel, petition for new prec'cpt, 64; 	land granted to. 305. 
Stevens, Thomas, petition for land, 35; 	petition for grant, 219; 	gran for 

signed by the Governor, 333. 
Stevens, Walker, lot in Quccnsboro granted to, 8. 
Stevens, William, petition fDr land, 187. 
Stuart, Allen and Ann, petition for land, 397. 
Stewart, James, petition for land, 410. 

Stewart, John, petition 	for land, 	18, 	286; 	grant 	for signed 	by the IGov- 

ernor, 333. 
Stewart, Pctcr, petition for land, 130. 

Stincey, Archibald, petition for grant, .280. 

Stirk, Bcnjaniin, petition for land, 76. 

Stirk, 	Hannah, 	petition 	for 	land, 	353. 	370, 	372: 	petition 	for 	grant. 4T0 

grant for signed by the Governor, 432. 	 1 
. 

rveyor Geerr- Stirk, John, petition 	for land. 	13, os: 	petition 	that 	Su 	nal su 
vey plat, 146; 	petition for land rejected, 	177; 	petition for reservcJ ioO; 
grant for signed by the governor, 228. 

Stiver, Daniel, petition for land postponed, i. 
Story, Robert, petition for grant, • 63. 
Stokes, Anthony, petition for land. 31. . 	: 	petit 	for new warrant 1 47; 

grant,; for signed by the Gdvernnr, t6, 	377. 
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Strahager, Rodoiph, grant for- signed by the Governor, 332. 
Strawhager, Rodolph, petition for land, 94, 222. 

Stringer, Francis, petition for land, 8. 
Strobardt, George, petition for land, 240, 241, 242, 265, 309, 355. 
Stubbs, Jacob, land in Wrightsboro granted to, 405. 
Stubbs, John, lot in Wrightsboro granted to, 86. 
Sullivan, Thomas, petition for land, 41, 152; petition for grant, 244. 
Sullivant, Thomas, grant for signed by the Governor, 377. 
Surveyor General, to keep the numbers of town lots granted in his office, 

28; fees of, 430. 
Sym, Hugh, petition for land, 7; grant for signed by the Governor, 205. 

OR 

Tannatt, Mary, petition to exchange land, 102. 

Tanner, Ludwig, petition for land, 272. 

Tanner, William, lot in Wrightsboro granted to, 86. 
Tarver, Thomas, petition for land, 40, 190. 

Tatnell, Josiah, petition for land, 308; petition for land on St. Snion's 
Island, 387. 

Telfair, Edward, grant for signed by the Governor, 8; petition for land, 314. 
Telfair, William, petition for land, 99, 239. 
Telfair & Cowper, grant for signed by the Governor, 84. 
Thomas, Deniel, Sr., petition for grant, 80. 
Thomas, Daniel, Sr., petition for grant, 80. 
Thomas, Daniel, petition for land, 201; grant for signed by the Governor, 303. 
Thomas, Gideon, petition for land, 338. 
Thomas, Gilshot, petition for grant, 173. 
Thompson, James, lot in Queensboro granted to, 85. 
Thorn, David, petition for land, 398. 
Thornton, Samuel, petition for land, 134. 
Tilley, Joseph, petition for land, M. 
Timmens, John, petition forland, 214. 

Tinkler, John, petition for land, 68. 
Tomlinson, Samuel, petition for land, 37. 

Triebner, Christopher Frederick, grant for signed by the Governor, 
Tricutlen, John Adam, petition for land, 93, 35; retjrncd to leisla(nre, 

334. 
Tubear, David, petition for grant, .q6. 
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Underwood, Sarah, petition for land, 186. 
Underwood, William, grant for signed by the Governor, 66. 	* 
Unsell, David, petition for land, 411. 

Upton, John, petition for grant, 120, 220, 365. 
Upton against Sheftall, caveat, 208. 

V.  

Vallancier, John, petition for reserve, 272. 

Vernon, Amos, lot in Wrightsboro granted to, 86. 
Vernon, Isaac, lot in Wrightsboro granted to, 86. 
Vincent, Hannah, grant for signed by the Governor, 16. 

w 

Vade, Nehemiali, petition for land, 18. 
Walden, Robert, lot in Wrightsboro granted to, 86. 
\'VaIl, William, petition for land, 40. 
Wallace, William, petition for land, 261. 
Waithour, Jacob Gasper, grant for signed by the Governor, 29. 
Walton, John, petition for land, 274; petition for Woodruff land, 

petition for \'Vatts' land, 275; grants for signed by the Governor,  
Walton, Mr., caveat again.st  heard, 28. 

\'Vaiid, John, petition for land, 32; petition for new precept. 327. 

\Varnock, Robert,  lot in Quecnsboro granted to, 8. 
\'Varrcn, Benjamin, petition for land, 157: petition ,  for new preccpt, 
Waters. Tamer, petition for grant, 206. 

Watson, Charles, petition for land, 53. 
Watson, Jacob, lot in Wrightsboro granted to, 86. 
Watson, John, lot in Wrightsboro granted to, 86. 
Watson, Sepha, petition for land, 315. 
Watson, Thomas, lot in \Vrightsboro granted to, 96. 
\Vatts, Robert, land formcrlv ordered for granted John Walton. 27c 
\Vay, Moser, grant for signed by the Gnernor, 332. 
\Vay, Mosc, petition for grant, 218. 
Weatherford, Martin, petition for grant, 'o7; grant for signed by the 

ernor, 303. 
\Veathers, Tdward. grant for signed by the Governor. 66. 
Wells, Absolum, petition for land,- 142: petition for grant pOstponed, 24g. 
Welsh, James, petition for land, 236. 

1 *274; 
332. 

319. 

C,ov - 
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\Velsh, J9hn, lot in \Vrightsboro granted to, 86. 
Wertsch, John, grant for signed by the Governor, 113. 
Wertsch, John and others, grant for signed by the Governor, 332. 
\Vest, Charles, deceased, land ordered to, 304. 
\Vheat, William, petition for land, 270. 
Whitsett, John, lot in Wrightsboro granted to, 86. 
Whitters, Jacob, petition for grant, 247. 
Williams, John Francis, petition for new. precept, 217. 
Williams, Chaplin and Pride, petition for land, 344. 
Williams, Ezekiel, petition for land, 152. 
Williams, Jesse, petition for land, I2St - 
Williams, John Francis, petition Jor land, 54;  petition for new precept, 

217. 
Williams, John, petition for grant, 24; grant for signed by the Governor, 

29,'47; petition for a rcseivc postponed, 63; petition for land, 183. 
Williams, Stephen, petition for grant, 60; grant for signed by the Gov- 

ernor, 124. 
"Williams, William, grant for signed by the Governor, 29; petition for land, I40 

159; petition for grant, 403. 
Williamson, Benjamin, petition for land, 9. 
Williamson, Richard, grants for signed by the Governor, 47,  66, 252; peti- 

tion for.land, 68. 
Williamson, Richard and Johh Mullrync, tied iii election for legislature. 

334. 
\Villianson, William, petition for land, 267, 287; grant for signed by th 

Governor, 432. 
\,\Tjlls, Mary, petition for land, 398. 
Willson, James, petition for grant, 370. 
Willson, John, petition for land,o; petition for grant, 203. 
Wilson, Jam'es, petition for land, 12. 
Wilson, Samuel, lot in \Vrightsboro granted to, 86. 
Wilson, Thomas, petition for land, i c'; grant for signed by the 	ov- 

ernor, 303. 
\Vinibcrly, Isaac, petition forland, i i,ç; petition for new precept. 330. 
Winkler, George, petition for land. 31 . 
\Vinn, John, petition for land, i; grant for signed by the Governor, 179. 
Winn, John, Jr., pctitinn for land, cc. 
Winscy, Abraham, petition for land, 272. 
Winsicte, Samuel, lot in \Vrightsboro granted to, 86, 
Witter, Jacob, petition for land, 73; grant for signed by the Governor. 377. 
Womack, Jesse, grant for signed by the Governor, 66. 
Womack, John, petition for land, 36. 22 	 -..-. 
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Wood, David, grant for signed by the Governor, 377. 
Wood, Thomas, petition for land, 164. 	 I  
Woodland, James, petition for grant, 45; grant for signed by the Gov-

ernor, 8. 
Woôdtuff, Joseph, petition for land, 193;  land formerly ordered to granted 

to John Walton, 274; grant for signed by the Governor, 432.. 	1 
Wright, Sir James, see Governor Wright. 
Wright, Jermyn and Charles, petition for land, 1o5; petition for rant, 

174, 360; grants for signed by the Governor, 377. 
Wright, Jermyn, petition for land postponed, 26; petition for grant ic, 

359; returned to the legislature, 334;  grant for signed by the Governor, 
377; petition for land, 0. 

Wright, Joseph, petition for land, 4, 56,  97. 
Wrightsboro and Qucensboro, see Qucensboro. 
Wrightsboro, lots granted to settlers of, 86; land ordered certain p rsons 

on forfeited, 383. 
Writs of eloction, Secretary ordered to issue, 303. 
Wyche, George, grant for signed by the Governor, 332. 
Wychee, George, petition for grant, i.. 
Wycke, George, petition for grant, 249. 1 
Wylly, Alexander, petition for grant, 79; appointed Clerk of Counci , 2t0. 

Wylly, Campbell, grant for signed by the Governor, iSo. 
Wylly, Richard, petition for land, 238; returned to legislature. 333; ptition 

for land, 423. 
Wylly, Susannah, grant for signed by the Governor, i80. 
Wylly, William, petition for grant, 44, 205;  petition for land, QI; grant for 

signed by the Governor, 112. 

Wylly, William, Jr., grant for signed by the Governor, iSo. 

11 

IN 

Yakely, •Tacoh, grant for signed by the Governor,' 252. 

Yakicy, Jacob, petition for grant, 172. 

Yarbrough, Manoah, petition for land, .io; petition for grant, 326; grant 
for signed by the Governor, 406. 

Yçnge, Henry, Jr., petition for land, 36. 
Yonge, Henry, warrant issued to for five thoncami acrrc, icc: grait fcr 

signed by the Covtrnor, 332: pet it ion for icantl. 400 appointc(l TCT))- 

her of Council, 427: sworn ac tnenher of Cotinril, .127 takes 	th as 
Crn'ilor, 434, 

Ymille, !'hiltp, petition fur an jdnjl, 350. 

Ytu, I nnc, returned to legislat tire. 334, 
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Young, Thomas, petition for land, 27. 
Young, \Villiam, returned to legislature, 333; petition for land, 
Young against Tunnagan, caveat, 207. 
Youngblood, Benjamin, petition for land, 269. 
Youngblood, Peter, petition for land, 263. 

z 

Zetler, Daniel, petition for grant 105. 
Zetler, John Martin, petition for land ordered Lucas Moser, r25. 
Zetler, Matthias, petition for grant, 105. 	 * 
Zetler, Nathaniel, petition for grant, io; grant for signed by the Gov-

ernor, 206. 
Ziegler; Lucas, petition for land, 416. 
Zipperer, Christian, grant for signed by the Governor, 180. 
Zipprer, Christian, petition for grant, 81. 	 • 	

* 
Zubly, John Joachim, petition for grant, i; grant for signed by the Gov- 

ernor, 8. 







COMPILER S PREFACE TO THE JOURNAL OF 
THE COMMONS HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY 

Under the King s government in Georgia the legisla-

tive poser was vested in three branches the Kings Gov-

ernor, the King s Council, sitting as an "Upper House," 

and the Commons House of Assembly. The Go ernor 

could recommend to the to Houses such measures as he 

deemed ad isable and he had the veto power, and no bill 

could become a law without his approval, and then it had 

to go to England for the King s approal 

The posers of the Council sitting as an Upper House 

were not clearly defined At first the Commons House 

of Assembly denied to it the right to originate bills, and 

did not recognize the right the councilors claimed to call 

them selves. "the Upper House of Assembly " but insisted 

that they were only a Council with adisory poers 

But later on they recognized them as the Upper House 

and conceded to them the right to inaugurate measures 

and insist on amendments to all bills passed in the Lower 

House except monev bills These had to originate in the 

Commons House and could not be amended in the Upper 
House 

The menthers of the Commons House of Assembly 

ere elected by the 'qualified electors and an elector to 

be qualified had to be not under tent one sears old 

and had to on fifty acres of land in the parish in whlch 

he offered to tote and to be qualified to sit in the Corn 

mons House of \ssembh he had to on fie hundred 
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acres anywhere in theprovince. The members of the 

Commons House of Assembly chose their own Speaker, 

but their choice could be, and sometimes was, negatived 

by the Governor, when they had to elect another. The 

members were elected for no definite period, but contin-

ued until the Governor thought proper to dissolve them; 

and they could adjourn themselves only from one day 

to the next, but adjournnients for a longer period had to 

be made by the Governor. 

"Their proceedings were conformed to the Commons in 

Great Britain, and they chose their own Messenger and 

Doorkeeper, but the Governor appointed the Clerk." 

The members served without pecuniary compensation. 

This and the two following volumes contain all the 

Journals of the Commons House of Assembly now in ex-

istence from the first meeting of the.first royal legislature 

on the7th  of January, 1755, to the final adjournment of 

the last on the iGth of June, 1782. These Journals are 

full and complete up to Habersham's legislature in April, 

1772. The Journal of this legislature seems to be im-

perfect and sometimes conflicting. During the turbulent 

times which followed there was but little effort at legisla-

tion. There was no harmony between the legislative 

and executive departments, the representatives of the peo-

ple not being in accord with the Governor. The Journals 

for this entire period are meager and imperfect. From 

March, 1776, to May, 1780, there was no session of the 

legislature, and for nearly three years of this tinie there 

was no semblance of royal government in the province. 

In July. 1779, six months after the British forces cap-

tured and occupied Savannah, Governor Wright returned 

COMPILER'S PREFACE. 	 6 

and resumed the duties of his offIce, and in the following 

May issued writs for the election of a new legislature, 

but no constitutional quorum for the transaction of busi-

ness appeared. It required eighteen members to make a 

quorum, when at no time mo1re than fifteen appeared. 

The Governor sought in the emergency the advice of the 

Chief Justice and Attorney General, and was advised 

by them that under exiting circumstances laws passed 

by this legislature would be valid, and it therefore or-

ganized as a legislature and passed a few laws, the most 

important of which was the disqualifying act of 1782, 

published elsewhere in this compilation, but only the most 

meager and fragmentary Journals of the proceedings of 

this legislature can now be found, either here or in Lon-

don. The first we have is that of May 9, 1780, and the 

last June 16, 1782, about three weeks before the British 

evacuated the State. These Journals are so fragmentary 

and disconnected that they afford no intelligible account 

of what was done or attempted, but such as they are, we 

have included in this compilation. 
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I 

!'REFACE TO THE JOURNAL OF THE UPPER 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBI4Y. 

The Upper House of Assembly was the King's Coun- 
cil sitting as a branch of the Legislature 	It was com- 
posed of fourteen persons, all appointed by the King to 
sen e (luring his pleasure 	t 	el e Councilors in ordinary 

& and two extraordinary, the Surveyor General of Customs 

and the General Commissioner of Indian Affairs. 	As a 
Council they sat with the Go enior to ad use him in the 

discharge of the executive duties, and he performed all 
important acts 	by the ad iLe of his Majesty s Council 

When sitting as an Executive Council the Governor pre 
sided. 	As a legislative lxxly it was presided over by the 
senior member of the bdy, who was styled the President 
of the Council. 	I. for a long time, seldom originated 
bills 	but confined its work to amending and perfecting 

such as were sent up to it by the Commons House of 
Assembly. 	But (luring the last few years of British rule 

it originated some bills which were passed by the Com- 
mons 	House. but appropriation 	and tax bills 	had 	to 
originate in the Commons House, and had to pass as the  
Commons House had passed them, for the Upper House 
vas not permitted to amend them. 

Jn(lee(l 	the 	\ssenib' 	i 	cn 	.1t1  uf 	hi i 	c c c ck. ted b 
the people 	ho 	ere qu-ilied t( 	\ ote 	ere -il 	i 	s jeab )US 

of the Council and (lislnite(1 their right to caP themselves 
e t. PPr  House of 	\sseml)1 	until 	u few ycars lr1r 
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PREFACE. 

to the subversion f the King's governnieflt in the prov-

ince. when the seem to have recognized their. right to 

the title. 

This and the following voluwe contain all the Journals 

of the body now in existence. Up to the beginning of 

the disturbances that culminated in the \Var of the Revo-

hition they are full and complete. From that time for-

ward they are niear, imperfect and fragmenta'. Fron 

the cubs ersion of the I\ing s go ernment in the early part 

of 1776, to its restoration in 1779, there are, of course, 

no Journals, for there was no royal government in the 

province. After the return of Governor \Vrig1t he 

called a Legislature which met in May, 1780, anl con-

tinued until June. 1782. This Legislature was an uncon-

stitutional body, for never at any time was there present 

a lawful quorum of the Commons House of Assembly. 

Still, the Governor recognized it, from necessIt\?j as 

Legislature, and feeble efforts at legislation were made, 

but very little was accomplished. 

\Vhile we have imperfect Journals of the proceedings 

of the Lower House of this Legislature, we have been un-

able to find even a vestige of a Journal of the Upper 

House, either here or in Englan(l. 

) 
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PREFATORY NOTE 

At the suggestion of some of the most learned lawyers in 

Georgia and most careful students of Georgia jurisprudence, 
we are induding in this and the following volume literal tran-
scripts of the acts of the royal legislature of the province from 
the incumbency of Captain John Reynolds, the first royal gov-
ernor, up to the final withdrawal of royal government in 1782 
Of these old statutes many have never been in print at all, and 
those that have ever been have for many years been entirely 
obsolete and do not appear in any of the compilations, digests, 
or the Codes of Georgia laws They will be found to be of 
much interest, not to the mere case lawyer, but to those mem-
bers of the bar who study law as a science and endeavor to 
ascertain the cause and reason for the enactment of each stat-
ute by the legislature, for instance, at the establishment of 
royal government in the province, scarcely anything was done 
without express authority of the legislature. The qualified 
voters elected members of the legislature, and the legislature 
elected all other civil officers from the Governor down. In 
addition to that no toll bridge, ferry, turn-pike, nor any other 
similar enterprise could be undertaken by private companies 
without specific authority from the legislature The rates 
of toll were always fixed by the legislature in the charters 
granted to such enterprises, and all the rights, privileges and 
immunities enjoyed by such companies were prescribed in their.  

charters These legislative enactments regulating such com-

panies are the foundation, the mud-sills, of all our corporatiot. 
laws of today. As is well known to every lawyer, about half 
the civil business transacted in our courts at this time is con-
nected with or grows out of corporations, banks, railroads, 

insurance companies, etc, and hence the study of these old 
corporation laws, enacted by the royal legislature before Geor- 
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gia was a State, is not only interesting but profitable to the 
practitioner who desires to fully qualify himself to deal in our 
courts with questions in which the rights of the people on the 
one hand and the rights of corporations on the other are in-. 
volved. 

Many of these old statutes have been sought for and found 
in the archives rooms of our capitol, and those not found there 
were secured from the British Public Record Offices in Lon-
don, where, up to this day, every paper relating to the colony 
of Georgia while she was a British province, has been care- 
fully preserved. 

The Commons House of Assembly, which enacted these 
statuts, was elected by the qualified voters of the province. 
The Upper House was composed of counselors appointed by 
the crown. This House was made to conform as nearly as 
possible to the British House of Lords. No bill could origi- 
nate in the Upper House.. They had power, after the Lower 
House had inaugurated measures, to review them and sug-
gest such amendments as in their judgment would improve 
the proposed laws, but they could not amend a bill at all. All 
they could do was to suggest. Thus the two Houses of the 
Legi1ature were constituted, and when a bill had met the 
approval of both Houses it was transmitted to the Governor, 
who represented the King, for hispproval or disapproval. 
If he approved the measure, it was put into effect at once; if 
he vetoed it, that was the end of it; but even after the Gov-
ernor had approved a bill and it had been put into effect, it 
was sent to London to be passed upon by the King and his 
Council there. If approved by the King and Council, it stood 
as a permanent law. There was no prescribed time in which 
it should be approved or disapproved by the King. Some-
times a bill was allowed .to remain operative in the province 
for two or three years, and then it was taken up by the King 
and Council and vetoed, when it became inoperative. 

PJFATORY NOTE 

We have exhausted every means to make this compilation 
perfect, but it is possible, and indeed probable, that some Acts 
may have been lost, but none of very great importance. At 
all events, the compil3tion is believed to be as complete as it 
is possible to make it after the lapse of so many years. 
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PREFACE 

On October 26, 1910, Ex-Governor Allen D. Candler passed 

to his reward at •  the ripe age of seventy-six years. 	The end 

came peacefully to the aged public servant at his home in 
Atlanta, Ga., surrounded by the sorrowing members of his 

bereaved household. 	The extent of h,,is labors as Compiler of 

State Records was vast. 	He left at his death, in manuscript, 
4 some twenty-four volumes, in addition to thirty volumes already 

compiled and published 	covering the Colonial 	Re olutioary 

and Confederate periods. 
To the memory of, Governor Candler, Georgia owes a pro- 

found debt of gratitude. 	Time will not diminish this obligation; 
for as the years go. by the measure of service which he rendered 
Georgia .as her first Compiler of Records will grow in p,opular 

recognition. 	He filled this office from 1902 to 1910—a period 
of eight years, but the area of his researches covered the better 

part of two centuries 
Except for certain records in the Spanish Archives at Seville, 

pertaining to the Colony of Georgia and dealing with the Spanish 

Wars, litt1ie remains to be done in the Colonial period beyond 
supplying an index for the first three volumes of the series. 'To 
the ReblutionarY period it is only necessary to acli a Roster, 
together with such additional data as may be obtained under a 
Democratic administration from the War Department in Wash- 

ington, D. C. 	The Confederate Records, though still, incom- 

plete, are well advanced. 
To Miss L. T. Henderson, Governor Candler's faithful as- 

sistant in office, the appreciative thanks of the State are due 
for her painstaking and effiient work in editing his unfinished 

manuscripts. 	These only need to be indexed with care by one 

familiar with 	Georgia's history, so that in each instance the 
key-word may be supplied; and for the convenience of students 
making historical investigations, it is also important to extend 
the work by making marginal annotations. 	As rapidly a 	the 

volumes will be put into print. funds will permit, the manuscript 
These great periods—the Colonial, the Revolutionary, and 

I 
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the Confederate_—Governor Candler has made, in a peculiar 
sense, his own; and whatever the task of the future Compiler 
in siaping Georgia's history for other periods may be, these 
belong to him and to him they will be accredited while the 
archives of our State endure. With the Compiler's pen in his 
hand—unwearied to the last—Governor Candler fell asleep 

"His twelve long hours 
Bright to the edge of darknes. Then 
The cairn repose of twilight and the crown 

Of stars." 

Succeeding Governor Candler in office, came Ex-Governor 
William J. Xorthen, than whom Georgia never bore a more 
devoted son. Stainless in every act of his life,he was a model 
public servant, a man without fear and without reproach. But 
ill health incident to adanced 'tears presented this noble old 
Roman from realizing the full measure of his ambition in the 
office of Compiler; and to the infirmities 61 age there vere added 
certain political embarrassments. But the manuscript of the 
present volume—number twenty-two—shows that Governor 
Northen carefully scrutinized every paragraph, while his familiar 

iand-writing appears throughout the manuscript in frequent, 
notes and captions. When too feeble to write, he supervised 
with the-utmost care the work of his stenographer; and the last 
sentences which he ever framed for these records were dictated 
with great physical pain from his death-bed. He passed away 
at the age of seventy-eight years, on March 24t, 913, just as 
the opening chapters of the present volume were goin 	ress. 
Georgia will ever cherish the memory of this pure patriot and 
hold in affectionate remembrance his manifold virtues. 

In succeeding by executive appointment to an office filled by 
these choice spirits and adorned by these splendid names, the 
present Compiler enters upon his task with serious misgivings. 
The standard set by -his predecessors is high. But he takes up 
the unfinished work of these men with the conscientiousness that 
whatever he may lack of wisdom to make him worthy of such 
in honor, he can at least count upon love to keep him loyal. 
The office of England's poet-laureate was not more reverently 
asstimed by Tennyson when he became in 1851 the Court Singer 

PREFACE 	 III 

of the Victonan Age and if I may paraphrase the laureate's 
tines, -addressed to the Queen, it will be to make them read— 

"Georgia—since your royal grace 
To one of less desert allows 
This laurel greener from the brows 

Of men who uttered nothing base— 

Take, Madam, this poor book of mine, 
For though the faults were thick as dust 
In vacant chambers, I could trust 

Your kindness." 
LtJCIAN  LAMAR KNIGHT. 

ATLANTA1  GA., July 1, 1913. 

p.  

I 
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at 9 :3 	o'clock and then the Candler Horse Guards, mounted, 
followed by a train of automobiles left for the Southern depot 
to meet the distinguished guests who came up from Atlanta and 
other points to take part in and to witness the ceremonies. 

"In the same Order the guests were brought to the public 

55  square and a line was at once formed for the march to Alta 
Vista, where the unveiling toQk place. 

"When the hour arrived for the unveiling to take place, tol. 
S. C. Dunlap introduced Hon. J. W. Lindsey, marshal of the day, 
who after a short speech called on Presiding Eld;r Rev. Luke G. 
rohnson to ask God's blessing upon what was about to take 

place. 	Mr. Johnson offered a touching and beautiful prayer 
befitting the occasion. 	Mr. 	Lindsey then introduced Judge 
Hamilton McWhorter, of Athens, who presented the monu- 
ment to the family, the city and the State. 	Judge John S. 
Candler was then introduced and accepted it in behalf of the 

fainily. 	Mayor P. B. B. Robertson was then introduced and 
accepted it in behalf of. the city. 	Hon. Lucian L. Knight, rep- 
resenting the Governor of Georgia, who was necessarily absent, 
was then presented to the audience, and accepted it in behalf of 

the State. 
"Upon leaving the cemetery the guests were carried to the 

Princeton hotel where they took lunch as guests of the City of 
Gainesville. After lunch the visitors were treated tO an auto- 
mobile trip through the principal streets of the city, and to 
Brenau College and Riverside Military Academy, ending at the 
Southern depot. 	They left for their respective homes on an 

afternoon train. 

INSCRIPTION ON THE MONUMENT. 

The inscription on the monumnt follows: 

"Placed to the memory of Allen Daniel Candler by his ap-
pointees to office and places of honor while Governor of Georgia." 

- Nov. 4, 1834. 
Oct. 26, 191b. 

A Graduate of Mtrcer University in the Class of 1859. 
A Soldier and Colonel in Army Confederate States, 1861-1865. 

A Member of the House of Representatives of Georgia, 1873-1878. 

Ceremonies at the Unveiling of a Monument to Ex- 
Governor Alleii D. Candler in Alta Vista 

Cemetery, at Gainesville, Ga., on 
June 3, 1913 by Members 

of his Official Household 

On Jurte 3, 1913, the grave of Ex-Governor Allen D. Candler, 
in Alta Vista Cemetery, at Gainesville, Ga., was most impres-
siy&y marked by a handsome shaft of marble, the funds for 
which. were contributed by the members of Governor Candler's 
official household. These included the various appointees com-
missioned by the lamented former chief magistrate during his 
term of office as Governor. The Candler lot is in the center of 
the burial ground, an area some twenty-five acres in extent, 

.perhaps a mile distant from the court houe. It cro\yns one of 
the loftiest hills near Gainesville, and justifies the classic name 
"Alta Vista" by giving the visitor a glimpse of shadowy moun-
tain ranges in thp distance. Near the Governor, in the same 
fmily square, sleeps his distinguishe.d father, Capt. Daniel G. 
Candler, a former Mayor of Gainesville; while, in the immediate• 
neighborhood, repose Gen. James Longstreet, Dr. Richard Banks, 
Gov. James Milton Smith and a host of noted Georgians. At the 
unveiling exercises there were a number of visitors present from 
various parts of Georgia, besides a multitude of Gov. Candler's 
admiring fellow citizens of Gainesville, who w re 	ere with 
moistened eye-lids to tell of the love in which they held the lus-
trious Georgian. Ovethead a blue sky beamed upon the vast 
concourse of people gathered at the grave of Governor Candler. 
The following brief resume is condensed from a report of the 
unveiling exercises which appeared in the Gainesville Herald, of 
June 5, 1913, a paper edited by Mr. Giiy Clopton. Says this 
account: 

PR0CSAM IN DETAIL. 

"The officials of the city of Gainesville. the Candler Horse 
Guards, the Daughters of the Confederacy, the old soldiers of 
the county, and hosts of friends assembled on the public square 
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Senator, 1878-1880. 

Member of the Congress of the United States, 1883-1891. 

Secretary of State, 1894-1898. 

Governor of Georgia, 1898-1902. 

Compiler of State Records, 1902-1910. 

"He was an upright man, a patriotic citizen, a true soldier, 
and a faithful public servant, who in peace and in war, exempli-
fled the virtues of incorruptible integrity, fearless courage, and 
unstlfish devotion to the welfare of his country." 

JUDGE HAMILTON MCWHORTER'S ADDRESS OF PRESENTATION. 

In presenting the monument to the family, the city of Gaines-
ville and the State of Georgia, Judge McWhorter made the fol-
lowing address:  
"Ladies and Gentlemen: 

"This is a notable occasion. For the first time in the history 
i the State an o#icial family assembles to pay this tribute to 

their official chief—who dedicated his life and his talents to his 
State and his country. 

"This tribute was not evoked merely because we were mem-
bers of his official family, but because we were thereby introduced 
into that more intimate and confidential relationship from which 
we could better understand and appreciate the geni,th.ess of his 
nature, the sincerity of 'his heart, the soundness of his p?iles, 
and those other virtues of head and heart which evoke admira-
tion, esteem, confidence and love.- 

"This 
ove;

"This memorial is a tribute by those who knew him best, and, 
therefore, by those who loved him most. 

"It is the voluntary memorial of those who sat around his 
official fireside—who caught and treasured the words of his 
wisdom—who were inspired by his friendship;nd affection—who 
were cheered by his sympathy and counsel—who were cautioned 
by his admonition and sustained by his love—who basked in 
the sunshine of his great heart and nature, and who, in their, tears, 
followed him here, to his last resting place, and, in their love 
and devotion, would erect this simple shaft to his enduring 
memory. 

"His friends throughout this great commonwealth, if occa- 
sion had authorized it, would have lovingly joined in this memor- 
ial and if all of them had been permitted to co-operate in this 
tribute of affectior, this simple shaft would have been metamor- 
phosed in height and breadth and elahoration into a mighty and 
imposing monument, but we preferred this simple tribute—this 
token of love and affection from his oicial family and we feel 
that his loving and guiding spirit, which hovers around and about 
us today, reflecting the golden heart of his honest, but rugged 

• 
• 

nature, appreciates this simple token set in love, rather than 
. statues of bronze and columns of marble raised high, in pomp 

and parade. 
"Allen 	Daniel 	Candler 	literally 	dedicated 	himself 	to 	his 

country. 	He died in the seventy-sixth year of his age and for 
thirty-five years' was,,the 	trusted and devoted servantof the 
State he loved. 

"As 'a member of the 	House of Representatives, Senator, 
Congressman, Soldier, Secretary of State, Governor and Com- 
piler of Colonial Records, his life is so interwoven into the warp 
and woof of the State that its history cannot be written without 
recording his contribution to it. 

"A Georgian by birth; he loved his State as his mother, and 
in the r&e ruggedness and honesty of his nature, when promot- 
ing her interest,, he not only expressed his own convictions with 
absolute and open frankness, but whenever the occasion required 
he did not hesitate to stimulate the timid or combat the derelict 
whenever her welfare or honor was in issue. 

"He loved and was true to his friends. 
"He lived and basked in the sunshine of their presence. 
"He was companionable to a degree and shed light and happi- 

ness along the pathway of life. 
"He was of rugged but gentle nature, optinistic in vision, 

diplomatic in conception and advice, comprehensive in thought, 
wise in counsel, but positive and robust in action. 

"He was a constructionist by nature and not a pessimist—he 
sought to build and not to destroy. 

"He preferred to 'give rather than to receive, and he gave 
freely his time and talents to the construction and development 
of his section without the sordid care of self, and, therefore, his 
person,al pecuniary returns were not afways commensurate with 
his works, but he was compensated in the patriotism of his puT. 
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pose, the completion of his plans and the resulting development, 
growth and prosperity of his section and country. 

"He' sowed that others might reap, but in the generousness 
of his nature he was content to be without reward save in the 
development and fulfillment of his conceptions and his enterprise. 

He did not love money, but preferred man to .Mammon. 
"He was enamored of the prosperity, growth and progress of 

his City, his County, his State and his C&untry, and relatively 
was careless and unmindful of his, own pecuniary interest. 

"He builded for progress and not for selfish exploitation. 
- ''Rugged by nature and of simple economy, mere money and 

wealth held no attraction for him, nor did luxury or ease appeal 
to him. He was moved by a profound sense of.duty, and, while 
diplomatic in dealing with non-essentials, he was inflexible even 
to bluntness in the defense of essential principles. 

"He belonged, by birth, nature and tradition, to the-old school 
'of statesmen who believed in the Constitution of the fa1thers with 
a simple but profound and enduring faith. 

"As a Representative he legislated for all the people, and as 
an executive he b,elieved in economy, probity in official Jife and 

"The preservatioil of every just right guaranteed by the Constitu-
tion, with its motto of 'Justice. Wisdom and Moderation.' 

"As an official he was ever patient, almost to the limit of 
indulgence, and never irritable, sensitive or hypercritical and no 
overbearing conduct marked or marred his official life. He loved 
and trusted those officially associated with him and they loved 
and honored him. 

"In reflecting upon his life 'and character we are rem'td of 
the Roman proverb: 

"'He whom the gods love dies young.' 
"However old in year;,  they may live, even beyond three 

score and ten, they are still young in nature, in heart and in 
spirit. 

"The touch of the gods, by the Roman proverb, imparts a 
crown of glory which dissipates the chill of age, preserves youth, 
lubricates the wear of time, rejuvenates the nature and spirit 
from the blight of growing old, and, like the Gulf Stream, warms 
the winters of the passing years. 

"This halo of glory rested upon him. 
"He died young. not in years, but in nature and heart and 

spirit.  
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"He was young in hope, young in sympathy and young in the 
warmth' of his affection and love for his fellow man. 

4 	"He was not a churchman, but in his life and character, in 
its final essence, he stood for the faith of all Christian  creeds—

a profound reverence for his Creator, an abiding faith in His re- 
vealed Word, a complete reliance on the Blood of, the Cross and 

' 	an unbounded and unselfish love and kindness for his fellow man, 
and when the end came, we are taught that his spirit, like Abou 
Ben Adhem's, who also loved his fellow man, was wafted by the 
angels of peace and love into the bright and beautiful beyond, 
where 'Behold, his name led all the rest.' 

"His 'life was gentle; 
"And the elements so mixed in him, that Nature might stand 

4 	up and say to all the world, 'This is a 
"All hail to Allen Daniel Candler as a man, citizen, husband, 

father, oldier, statesman and patriot, whose memorial we now 
present to his City and to his State. 

At the conclusion of Judge Mc\Vhorter's address, Miss Annie 
Candler, youngest daughter of the late Governor, released the 
veil, 

SPEECH Or JUDGE JOHN S. CANDLER ACCEPTING THE MONUMENT 

ON BEIALF OF THE FAMILY OF GOVERNOR CANDLER. 

Judge John S. Candler, a kinsman of the.  lamented Governor, 
• was next presented to the audience. 	In a voice tender with 

emotion. showing the full heart out of which he spoke, Judge 
Candler said: 

"Col. 	Lindsey, 	Judge 'McWhorter, 	Ladies 	4nd 	Gentlemen, 
Friends and Associates of Governor Candler: 

"At the request of his immediate family, and as the youngest 
F member of the generation of the Candler family, of which Gov- 

ernor Candler was the oldest, it is mt great honor and pleasure 

to accept for the family this tender tribute of your love and 
friendship, erected onthis spot, to mark his last resting place, 
and to preserve for posterity the opinion which you hold of bis 
virtues, and the achievements of his lije. 

"Thi' is a rare occasion, one not soon to be forgotten, and the 
like of which has not, within my memory, been seen in Georgia. 
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The sentiment involved in this act of yours is as pure and sweet 
as the air from those blue mountains, at whose feet he now 
sleeps, and upon whose bosom he first drew the breath of life. 
He was born at an epochal time in this State, and reached man-
hood while his State was in the midst of the greatest crisis 
through which it has ever passed. 

"In what is now Lumpkin County, in the year 1834, he was 
born. He was given the name honord by his father, his grand-
father, and his great grandfather, and at the hour of his death 
the name was as unsullied as it was when first bestowed upon 
hs great grandfather at Callan, in Kilkenny, Ireland. Our 
generation and our branch of the family owe much to the im-
mediate generation preceding us. Our grandfather, Daniel 
Candler, died in Columbia County, Georgia, in the year 1816, 
at the early age of thirty four, leaving five sons, the oldest of 
whom was but twelve years of age, the youngest less than two. 

.The two oldest sons, William and Johu, in early 1  manhood, 
married Georgia girls, and removed from Georgia, the one to 
Arkansas, the other to Louisiana. The three younger, Samuel, 
Daniel and Ezekiel, remained in Georgia. From the lower 
ounties of Richmond and Columbia, they soon found their way 

to the hills and mountains of the northern portion of the State. 
Samuel, my father, married in Cherokee County, the daughter 
of Noble Beau. Daniel, the father of the Governor, married Miss 
Mathews, of the family of Governor Mathews. Ezekiel married 
in Coweta County, Miss Williams, of that large family which has 
done so much for \Vestern Georgia. Each of the brh,ers did 
loyal service for the State, as militia officers in the IndianTh'rder 
warfare, that marked the first thirty years of the nineteenth 
century, while still in their teens and early manhood, and in 
their old age, they proved their love and loyalty in support of 
the tenets of their State, under the Stars and Bars in the War 
between the States. They taught their boys to honor their 
names, by teaching them the binding strength and power of love 
of family, love of home, love of State, and love of Country. 	y 
their example, we were shown that in honest, faithful labor, in 
whatever walk of life was entered, was to be found the only 
royal road to success, and that with honor, truth and loyalty as 
our watchwords, we would always have the love, confidence and 
respect of our feJlowmen. 

"Governor Candler lived up to all his famiv traditions and 
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training. He loved his family with a tenderness that none could 
know, who had not the privilege of seeing it under the roof that 
sheltered it. His gallant, tender, touching affection for the wife 
of his bosom was as sweet and beautiful at the hour of his de-
parture as it was on his bridal morn. His loving solicitude for 
the children of his loins was like unto Jesse for David and of 
Jacob for Joseph and Benjamin. As he loved his wife, with 
ardor and strength, prized her purity and guarded her honor 
with jealous care, so loved he his State and Country, and ever 
held his life devoted to the same high service. As he was at 
all times solicitous of the welfare of his children, so was he 
watchful of the interests of his...-State. He loved and trusted his 
friends, and today 'You each and all bear witness to the fact that 
no man whom he knew to be his friend, was-everThy him for-
gotten, when favors were to be bestowed or honors confqred, 
,and with ,him, his friends were always right. If they had faults 
he was too full of their virtues,to perceive their'errors, and if 
at any time one openly wezit wrong, he looked the other way and 
left it to some one else to chide them. 	- 

"In his veins, coursed the blood of the Puritan and the 
Cavalier. On Naseby's Field, the hand of the Puritan, William 
Candler, along side Oliver Cromwell, sought the life of. the 
Cavalier' IShillip Slaughter, in fiercest s'truggle, but at Guildford 
Court House, Eutaw, the Cow. Pens, and finally at Yorktown, the 
lineal descendant of that same Candler, who fought with Crom-
well against royalty joined hand with Samuel Slaughter, a lineal 
iescendant of the Cavalier Phillip and fought side by side against 
the oppressing Mother Country for that new-born freedom and 
higher glory never dreamed of by their ancestors. 

"Georgia in her early days did well to invite the Puritan from 
New England, the Scotch Highlander from Maryjand and North 
Carolina. and the Cavalier from Virginia, to occupy her lands 
and make their homes on her rich plains and amid her lofty hills. 
On her soil, the sons and daughters of these early settlers have 
mingled their blood, and given us a peple that in purity of pur- 
pose, lofty ideals and high character, Eave illustrated the great-
ness and grandeur of their early ancestry. Of such blood was 
he, whose memory you honor today, and of such are each and 
all of you. This day will bear fruit for,good, and wherever the 
story of'the friendship of Damon and Pythias is remembered, 
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to the deceased in the office of Compiler of Records, Hon. Lucian 
L. Knight made the following address. 	Said he: 

"Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen: 
"On behalf of the great State of Georgia whose interest in 

this hour is paramount, I am here by commision of the Governor 
to speak for three millions of people, in whose minds today there 
is but a single thought and whose hears in homage to this gentle 
Georgian beat as one. 	Sir, no ordinary patriot slumbers here. 

Since Oglethorpe stood on 	Savannah's bluff 	and 	swept 	the 

primeval solitudes Of an infant Colony, there has not appeared 
upon the scene in Georgia one who loved the State with more 
unselfish love or who servd the Commonwealth with a purer 

like 
• ardor of devotion. 	He wooed the historic muse of Georgia 

a lover and he placed upon her brow a wreailiwhich no autumn 
sun will ever withers 

Fe loved "With Allen D. Candler patriotism was a passion 
Georgia with every pulse-beat of his great heart. 	There was not 

a foot of her soul, from the sea to the cedars, which he did not 
cherish as his own native heath, and there was not a page of her 
history that his own unwearied pen did not help to brighten. 

He bore a name illustrious in Georgia from the Revolution, and 
the ties of a glorious ancestry bound him to the old mother-land. 
His fthnds and his foes alike were Georgia's. 	He knew no corn- 

in the ranks who could not pronounce the shibboleths of his rade 
faith and in the lexicon of his allegiance to principle there was 

no such word as surrender. 	He led these men of the hills in 

a hundred fights for Democracy, but he never sounded a truce, 

he never ordered a retreat, and never once, while he held it, did 
the old flag of his party droop in dishonor on the field. 	No tainted 

shilling ever rested in the palm of his hand and no dictate of self- 
interest ever swerved hirnby a haifs breadth from the path of 
right. 	Great and true man, honor was his shield: his golden 

motto: duty without fear. 
"One of the most beautiful pictures, Mr. Chairman, in the 

annals of our state, is the picture of Allen D. Candler in his old 
age, devoting himself with 	the e'thüsiasm of a youth to the 

task of compiling the immortal records of Georgia. 	There he 

sits in a committee room at the State Capitol, bent with the 
weight of three-score years and ten. 	His strength is well-nigh 

spent. He is almost at the end of his long journey. 	But he seems 
again at his work and to catch from the glow of to wax young 
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the love of David for Jonathan is read, this loving act of your€ 
will be told, and Georgia friendship will be honored and extolled. 

"Amid the noise and bustle f your Capitol City, on a beauti-
ful morning in October, 1910,\he fell asleep. We took him 
up and brought him back to th foot of these hills, which he 
loved so well, that here, under th shade of the oaks, where in 
youth he played, he might sleep Well. God rest him, and God 

-bless you, his friends, whom he lved -so well." 

REMARKS OF MAYOR ROBERTSON AccEPTING THE MONUMENT FOR 

THE CITY OF GAINESVILLE. 

The following were the well-chosen words employed by 
Mayor P. E. B. Robertson in accepting the Candler monument 
on behalf of the city of Gainesville, said he: 

"It is not for me on this occasion, surrounded by a people 
who are familiar with almost every ev,ent of his life, to speak at 
length upon the career and character ol Mr. Candler. 

"We share with the South the glory achieved by his valor on 
the field of battle. 

"We divide with the nation his.magñificent service as a mem-
ber of congress. 

"Of his wise administration of the affairs of state we take our 
part, but as a favorite citizen, one who in his early life stood 
foremost in the upbuilding of our city and the development of 
this favored section. as a neighbor and fireside friend he was our 
own. 

"As a statesman, loyal to his convictions and w&'-ver be-
trayed a trust, we honored him. But as a sympathetic friend 
and ever ready counsellor and helper, we loved him. 

"With grateful acknowledgements of the thought and senti-
ment that erected this monument, and with the highest apprecia-. 
tion of the man it commemorates, we accept it. 

"We promise you to keep, protect and preserve it." 

SPEECH OF HON. LUCIAN LAMAR KNIGHT ACCEPTING THE MONU-

MENT FOR THE STATE OF GEORGIA. 

In receiving the monument on behalf of the great State of 
Georgia, as a representative of the Governor, and as a successor 
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Georgia's historic dawn some of the lost sun-beams of his own 
morning skies. Instead of enjoying a leisure which he has well 
earned in the service of the State, he is toiling away over musty 
files, often-times far into the night. It is no easy task upon 
which this veteran is intent. To use a familiar term, it is drud-
gery; but the sacredness of the task to him gives it a divine 
charm—the alchemy of his touch makes it golden; and, whatever 
some may say, he is giving the State a service for which coming 
generations will call him blessed. He is reclaiming, from the 
dark sea-caverns of forgotten yesterdays, many a radiant gem 
to sparkle in the crown of Georgia's history. He is,deepening, 
on the hill sides and in the valleys, many a faded 'epitaph for 
Georgia's scroll of fame. He is doing with his pen for Georgia 
what Old Mortality with his chisel did for Scotland. Patiently, 
with an infinite regard for detail, he is sifting and sorting the 
records from which the future glorious history of his State is to 
be written. Page upon page, volume after volume, grows the 
splendid pile. But the pen at last falls from the nerveless grasp 
of the old man's hand, his eyelids droop, his lips close, and Allen 
D. Candler is, at rest forever. 

"It matters not in what aspect of his character or at what 
stage of his career we are pleased to consider him, he is always 
the same high-minded patriot, the same true man among men. 
On the floors of Congress, in the office of Secretary of State, in' 
the exalted chair of Governor, and in the arduous role which was 
last assigned him of compiling the State Records of Georgia, he 
was steadfastly true to every trust. Like an1  I-siht of the 
tournament, he passed away in his armor of combat, 	th many 
a brave indentation on the battered shield, and with many a 
wreath of laurel on his wrinkled brow. He rendered the State 
no knightlier service than the one in which he was last engaged 
and no finer chivalry than his at 76 ever found an echo in the 
Arthurian legends. As Compiler of the State Records of Geor- 
gia, he literally immolated himself upon the altar of his State: 
and to him belongs the crr,m of life, for he was faithfjjl even 
unto death. 

"Sufficient time has not elapsed for the historian's final word 
Concerning Governor Candler's work. The warmth of feeling 
with which we must approach him in melting to the ice of cold 
analysis. Bwt this much is true: he was the stalwart champion 
of the plain pe)ple of Georgia. He wa the yeoman's fast. friend; 
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and by every tie of dnship he was knit to the sturdy men of 
the mountains. If his speech was blunt, it was honest. He dealt 
in no innuendoes. His foes always knew where to find him. In 
public speaking and in private discourse he called a spade a 
spade. He thought for himself. He wore no man's collar and 
he felt no party's lash. Sincerity mirrored itself in every action 
and in every utterance of his life. He scorned hypocricy and 
sham and cant with the lofty scorn of the noble Cato. Whether 
spoken or written, the ring of the pure gold was in his words. 
They always rang true to truth; and they gushed from his 
soul like the limpid crystal of his mountain streams. In his corn-
passions he was as tender as a woman. In his charities he was as 
broad as a planet. In his convictions of right and wrong he was 
as fixed as a star in the firmament. Easy of_a'cess, by nature 
jovial, fond of boon companions, full of genial mirth, he was vine 
and flqwer in the sunshine, but he towered like Mt. Yonah inthe 
storm. Fighting for Georgia in the Civil War, he partially lost 
his sight, an infirmity which caused him in one of his heated cam-
paigns upon the hustings to be dubbed "The one-eyed plow-boy 
of Pigeon Roost." But never was an epithet more happily be-
stowed. It* swept him from triumph to triumph. In the race 
for Governor, it wrote victory upon his banners; and on every 
page of Georgia's history which records the public acts of Allen 
D. Candler it is written that he labored with an eye single to 
the welfare of his people. 

"\Vithin the sound of my voice, in this beautiful citadel of 
the dead, there lies moldering in the dust more than one favorite 
son of this proud old State. Over there sleeps Longstreet, the 
beloved "Old War Horse of Lee." Not far away lies Milton 
Smith, an honored Governor, above whose couch no marble 
minstrel sings. In one of the earliest graves tp be made in this 
sacred area sleeps a pioneer doctor of the old school whose name 
is memorialized in the great county of Banks. Here, too, are 
Estes and Sanders. But the soil of Alta Vista cemetery holds 
no keepsake sweeter than the dust which here lies waiting for 
the eternal dawn to wake it : and 	uderneath the violets of his 

native land he will slumber sweetly on till the morning breaks 
upon yonder mountains. Georgia accepts this monument which 
loyal and loving hands have reared. 	he will ever guard it with 

her tederest care: and hither, in an age of corvrnerce. she will 
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send her pilgrims to do honor to an old patriot for whom an 
eagle never glistened. 	In many an anxious hour of the future S  

there will beam upon this tomb a star and there will come from 
out this sepulchre a message which will fire the hearts and nerve 
the sinews of men. 	But the most enduring monument to Allen 
D. Candler is built in the arch]ves of Georgia 	There his epitaph 
is %vrit .ten for the ages to come 	No foe to Georgia s honor will 
ever scale her wails so long as the spirit of Allen D. Candler shall 
valk her ramparts nor 	ill an unnghteon 	law eer stain her 
statute books so long as 	the 	memory 	of this just 	man 	shall 

eettn the pilhrs of her capitol 

To CRE:\TE .-\ N1\V COUNTY IN GOVERNOR CANDLER'S 

HONOR. 

From the files of the 	tlanta Constitution 	for June 2 	1913, 
the following editorial paragraph is taken 

The dedication of the monument to the late Allen D. Candler,  
ee  

at Gainesville 	next Tuesda 	Tune 3 	calls to mind the fact that 
Georgia as a rule 	has done little to honor the Fnemory of her 
deceased chief e\ecuti\ e 	Occasionally there is a 	monument 
erected to a deceased goernor and now and thbn a new county 
is named in honor of one of them, but history indicates that such 
is the exception rather than the rule 	\Vhile those who were 
in the State ser ice with Goernor Candler and as a result of his 
appointment are erecting in his honor this simple shaft at his 
former home 	other friends ha e chosen his name for the new,  
county, which it is proposed 	to 	ectablich with 	Metter as the 
county seat and to be formed from portions of Bulloch, Emanuel 
and 	Tattnall. 	Although, 	in 	common 	with't'e 	successful 

m politician 	he had his eneie 	this double honor is 1icatie of 
the esteem in which Governor Candler was held. 	It is interest- 1 
ing, too, that the name Candler should have been selected for 
a new county in the Southern section of the State, whereas Gov 
ernor Candler c home was in North Georgia 	There is eerv 
indication that thepeople of Metter and the surrOunding terri- 
tory will succeed in establishing the jistice of their claim to a 
new county before the 	coming 	legislature and 	that 	Candler 
County will thus become a new and irrfportant political subdivi- 
sion of the State 	In the Creation of ne\ counties within the last 
ten years only to hae been named in honor of Goernors of 
Georgia 	Stephens and Jenkins.  

p 
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PREFATORY NOTE 
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stitution of 12' and the Acts of these legislatures. all 

of which are included in this compilation. 

Several causes conspired to bring alut this ever to 

be regretted loss of inixrtant records and documents. 

First of all, when, in December. 18, Savannah, the 

seat of government. was captured by the British. all the 
records of the state made prioc to that time were also 

capture(i and either carried away or destroyed, except 
a few relating to the Office of the Secretary of State, 
which Nvere saved only by the vigilance of the incum-

bent ct the office. lohn l iltcn. who, disregarding the 
orders of Governor Houstrun. conveyed his records 

first to Charleston and then, when that cit' was threat-
ened. to Newbern. North Carolina. and, finally, when that 
state was invaded by the enemy, to Annapolis. where they 

remained tillafter the close of the war. 

Many records made after the fall of Savannah, during 

the progress of the war; either fell into the hands of the 
enemy and perished or were lost in transportation. from 

place to place. in the effort to save them from destruc-
tion while the loss of such as are known to have sur- 
vived the war is probably mainly due to the careless-

ness of historians and peons. who contemplated writing 

histories and afterwards abandoned the idea, in ijrrow- 

ing 	then I and never returning them to the Archi\ es 

Rooms of the Capitol. In this W2\ tt 	positively kn- '. n 

of them v crc Inst. 

we. aac a nant rca- .1. t ix-eve that dur:n 

the )r(.gre 	of the 	it lfl(t ('CiCC. when a state 

of senu-inarchv prevaded ir'm the cessation of lYittsh 

ruk when the rval gocrn •r v as •arested. an(.,  before 
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the constitutional government was thoroughly established 
in all of its departrnehts, many things of an official char-
acter were done of which no written record was ever 
made, and this condition of semi-anarchy prevailed (in 
the state during almost the entireperiod of the war, 

for Governor Martin said in his inaugural address in Jan-
uarv, 1782, that then it could be said for the first time 

that the government provided for in the Constitution was 
organized and in operation in all of its departments. One 

of our most careful and painstaking historians, speaking 
of the conditions which prevailed in the state at this 
tifl, 	has said, "The government of Georgia.during the 
Re 	n lutioarv perid was feeble, uncertain and peripa- 
tetic. Few records of this transition stage in I the de-
velopment of the state have been prerved, and they 
are at best fragmentary and unimportant," and our re- \ 
search has established the truth of what he said. 

Still, notwithstanding this paucity of official records, 
due to the causes mentioped, much matter of an official 

or semi-official character has been found which is of too 

much interest to be omitted, and yet to include it in this 

compilation, disjointed and disconnected as it is. without 
explanation or comment. much of it )'ou1d be almost,if 
not quite. unintelligible. Tile compiler has therefore 

deemed it not inlpro)er to include it in an introductory 
with such Comment and reference to contemporaneous 
occurrences as seem necessar-v to weave all of it into a 
C(nflected narrative: and ttus make it . intelligibk to the 
reaier. 

Some of thesc scattered and dis it tnted papers thus 
Ut ii izci have been fud ltl the .A rch ives Rccims and in 
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COMPILER'S PREFACE TO J?URNALS OF THE HOUSE 
OF ASSEMBLY. 

In inaugurating the republican government in Georgia our 
Revolutionary fathers adhered as closely as possible to the forms 
-and practices, which had prevailed under the king's government. 
Acts were passed co,ntinuing in force all acts of the royal legis-
latures not in conflict with the Constitution which had just been 
adopted, and the rules of court and of procedure in the legislature 
which had hitherto prevailed were continued; but there were, 
'under the Constitution of 1777, several respects in which the 
lower hot:se of the legislatu -e differed iForn the lower House un-
der ting's government. Under the royal government this body 
was called the "Conitnons House of Assembly." It was co1'n-
posed of members elected from the parishes 'and districts by 
electors who had to have, before they could vote, certain quali-
fications, the most important of which were that an elector 
must be not less than twenty-one years old, and must own not 
less than fifty acres of land in the parish in which he desired to 
vote; or, in lieu thereof, other taxable property of the value of 	- 

\ fifty pounds sterling. , To be qualified to sit in the Commons 
House of Assembly lie had to have, in addition to the qualifica-
tions of an elector, certain other qualifications, the most inipor-
tant of which were that he must not be a papist and must own, 
anywhere in the province, at least five Hundred acres of land, or, 
ii lieu thereof, other property of the value of five hundred pounds 
sterling. Ti,( members elted'their own speaker, bt the king's 
governor had the right to "negative" their choice, when they had 
to elect another and another until they elected one acceptable to the 
governor. They elected their own doorkeepers and messengers, 
but the governor appointed their clerk and adjourned, prorogued 
and dissolved them at l)leaure. In the transaction of business 
they confOrmed very closely to the rules of the Hote of Corn- 

LI 
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mons of Great Britain. They srved without pecuniary compen- 

sation. 
\Vhen the king's government was subverted and the republic 

was established, this body was called, not the Commons House 
of Assembly, but simply the House of Assembly. It was com- 
posed of members chosen, not from the parishes or districts as 
under the king's government, but from the eight counties into 

hich the state had been divided, each county having ten mem-
bers except Liberty, which had fourteen, and Giynn and Camden, 
which had one each. The port and town of Savannah was given 
four members, and the port and town of Sunbury two members 
"to represent their trade." They elected their own speaker and 
other officers, adopted their own rules of procedure, and ad-
journed without consulting with orinterference by the governor, 
who was himself elected by. them. The qualifications of an elec-
tor were that he must be twenty-one years old, must have paid 
taxes on property valued at ten pounds, "or be of a mechanical 
trade." No persotl holding a title of nobility could. vote, and 
failure of any qualified voter to cast his ballot in any election 
subjected him to a fine of five pounds sterling. 

The qualifications of a representative were that he must be 
twenty-one years old, a resident for twelve months in the 
county for which he sat, of the Protestant religion, and pos-

sessed. in his own right, o f two hunãred and fifty acres of land, 

or some property to the amount of two hundred and fiitv pounds, 
and no person holding any title of nobility could ho1 any office 

of trust. profit or honOr.:Membs of the Continental Congress.  

could s i t. speak and vote in the House of Assembly as other 

members. 	 - 
The House of Assembly was alone clothed with power to 

make, amend and repeal laws for the governmept of the State. 

2nd the power to pardon offenders was lodged in it. Out of 

their own number they chose. on the first day of each armu ll 

session. an  executive council composed of two members from 
each county except Camden and Glvnn. Diring the sessions of 
the House of Assembly all of the members of the executive coun- 

cii were required,to be present, but their powers were only ad-
visory. They could not pass, amend or repeal laws, but all 
bills introduced in the House of Assembly were, before being put 
on their passage, submitted to them for their advice and sugges-
tions. The house could accept their advice and adopt their 
suggestions or not as it saw fit. The governor had no veto 
power. 

During recesses of the House of. Assembly one-half of the 
executive council, one member from each county, was required 
to remain at the seat of government to counsel and advise the 
governor in the discharge of the executive duties, and he began all 
important orders, proclamations, etc., with the words, "by and 
with the consent of the Honorable the Executive Council," etc. 

This vouiie éontains the Journals, so far as it is now possible 
to injj. the., of the House of Assem1ly from the adoption of the 
Constitution of 1777, to the close ol the session, February 26, 

1784. 
These Tournals have never heretofore been printed. 
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PREFATORY NOTE 

l' 	17 .52 the Trustces for cstbhshing the Colollv of Georgia i 
knwric 	ifler e\eeutiu its trusts for twenty vcars,surrendered thu 

('barter to the Crown. The Colony thereupon passed under the contro 
of the "Board of Trade and Plantations." 

ipon the nomination of the "Lords Commissioners for Trade and  
Pl'nititions Cptun John Reynolds of the Roi1 "Navy, was, on the 6J 

of August, 1754, appointed by his Majesty, King George II., Govern oz 
of Georgia, with the title of" Goptain General and Gorernor in C/,ie 
of hi iIuety?8 Province of Georgia, and l7ce Admiral of I/ic  
the Province, therefore, he was the imiiediate and highest representative 

of the Crown. As Captain General he commanded the miiia; and. as 
'\ici Admiral, with him rested the power, in time of war, of issuing 
warrants to the Court of Vj 	 to - - 	 uuziiiiiissions to priva- 
(('cr5. As Governor he was one of the constituent parts of the Colonial 

I £gislature, POssessing sole power to convene, adjourn, prorog.1e, or 
(lissO1 e the General Assembly, and to approve or veto any bill passed 
liv that body, lie appointed officers who did not receive their warrants 

(lirc('tiv from the Crown, was the custodian of the Great. Seal, presided at 
the :5('5IOfl5 of the Court for the Correction of Errors, granted probate of 
wills, issued letters of adminuistration, and collated in cases of vacant 
beneflec's. 

The Governor's Council—usuall' consisting of twelve members, 

appointed and commissioned by the Crown— were associated with the 
(:o', rnor as an advisory both 	W hen sitting in a kgislati c cap'icit 
they were styled the "(pper IIoue of A8RemM,j." To the Governor they 
occupied a relation not unlike that sustained by the Priv

Y Council to the 
K iiu. In fact, the formed i Provincial House of Lords. They di - 
chiarrd also judicial functions, and sat with-the Governor as a Court of 
Appeals. • 	 - 
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The (omInons I [misc of,  Asstinhiy, or IA)lIcr IIUUflt, was (0111 i)OS(tl of 

itinctecit IIwliil)ers rttiiriictl front the several srttltiiaiits—toiistitiit ing the 

Colony—in accordance with writs of' chit ion issued by t lie ( 	vtruhr anti 

Council. 	They were flit 	ii 	tiittiiutt' ri1trtsentat ivis of the 	pie and  their 

intt r 	sts 	and 	t lit ir 	(Ji his i at it nis 1 00 fortia d 	to the 	irt (tilt itt s I'StilbliSIW41  

fbr the goveriiaiieS of 	the Eiiglishi 	I ioits' of ( 'oiiiiitoiis. 

Such, III it wont, was the eoiii[ne4itioii of the ( 	tiiirni 	;sonihiv of,  tin 

(oloiiy of ( 	torguL 	by wltitit t lie Acts1  tiiiiiiiiistti 	in. t lit 	Ii tiiowiiig 	igis, 

were passed. 

'flie 	Royal 	( 	tivtrniinIit 	of 	the 	h'ro'iiict 	emit iii tuti, wit ii 	oiitisitilitil 

illterru1)ta)ns iiittoiiittiiii tint itig the 	pit grtss of,  ille 	Ittt i itt it ot, 11101,i 	the  

('Vit(tittt 11)11 	of, 	'1tV111111it11 	l)\ I 	t lit 	I 	lag's 	b tots 	tilt 	t lii 	lit Ii 	of.hd%, 	I 

No foriind 	ltgislatitui 	In (lit, iiittrt.st. of (lie ('Iowa 	Iiptars 	to 1110C ititit 

either had or rept)rted aIir 1 7T1. 

(aptaili John 	Rtyiiohils, 	tin 	first 	L(ovitl 	(itterIior, tiitirltf 	ti1to11 	titi 

tliitits 	of 	his 	otlitt, 	iii 	( )ctoisr, 	I '1$ 	lic 	wits 	so ettititti 	iii 	I 	It 

(tveniior 	thur) 	Ellis, 	who, 	iii 	it 	1kv 	',ttiis, 	iii 	tttiisctpieuit4 	of 

lit'iilthi, 	5t)li(it((1 	it 	ittall. 	I let 	tttiitst 	was 	graiittti, 	will 	ttn 	t lit 	I 	ft ii 	of 

IIit), 	1160, SIr 	Jttiiittt 	Wright 	was 	iit)iiiiiititttI 	ItS 	Ills 	M)i)ttS4 ti. 	lil 

three were t•iit, only 	Royal (ovtrlIols who tier 	prisittiti oitr 	thr (olttit 

Of 	(itot 	ia 	The 	Acts pitsst tI by tin 	(.1111 itil 	Asscmills, t fiat 	OwN 	utiiItt 

iti (filtit 	aholutt 	fi)l-ce, 	lilt uti 	the 	stiiiu toui 	of 	titi 	I ittit 	( 	') 	I tint 	lit 

M 	40(111 	tlit R bit 	as 	Ows, 	hail 	itt t ii iii 	t lit 	itppi tii iii 	itt 	I ii. 	t imcrlmt, 	in 

( mua ii 	tin 	al 	of 	tlit 	(1)1011) 	was 	attat lit ii 	aitti 	titi ' 	iii 	tinE 	lii 	I 

1)uplicate 	originals wire 	itnitiediately 	11 iii rid, fiU 	 lind 

forwarded fr the coiisitltrat ion of' the 	I tirtis ( 't.oiiiiiis'iouitis futr Trativ tititi 

Plaittatiotis. 	If 	by tlieiii 	ratified, tltt 	bicaitit 	slat iitt 	laws for 	(lit 	glut1- 

iuite of the 	Proviiite. 	( )f 	the act it)lt idthe 	I butt 	(I ovirut uittn t 	the  

itial Officers were seasonably advised. 	\\hitui 	ajprtu id, tIit.e 	dtt1tlitatt. 

original Acts, regularly endorsed, wile filed 	iii 	t lit 	uppr(yi-littv 	oflice 	iii 

Loittloit. 	I)etit(hiitig 	thc tolouiittl 	seat1 	front 	tlituii 	lt)tlti5 	to 	lllivc 	istii 

the final attestatioit of' 	Royal sitiieUt)ii.. 	lit thit 	( )fiitt 	of 	t lii 	Sientttrv of 

tatc of 	(tot 	nt may 	still 	is 	found liiaut\ 	if 	utot all 	of 	tIn 	to illnil 	an t s 

((intl nip000lto(t'!y 	lilt d 	in the ( olonutl 	l)e puituin itt iii 'iaianllali 	by tilt- 

proper ofh 114 of 	tli 	( ioS ii 

ls mati y of tIn 	t ts of the (e iii uti 	Sis. nil d y of the Colony of (s 	to 	it 

i e b  re publislitti 	about tk 	tiuii1. s of 	tiit ir passage, Lit "OI't ititittili 	at lii 't 

1 k 
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so 	) 111114 	liii lit 	41144 1 	MItl)i'( hIll A (11) 	1) 	14111144 	141111lp.t()Ii 	III 	tliiit 	18111111h1i11  1M 

lltlll1t( IiI,.. t)ii Ii ,I"ll1t1uIi (II (UI Ii scssioll, liii (4)1)4 ( t 1)1 tIlIM I ()8iI))llatlOU IS 

to jirIslilt mily siuk ()I tiuta its wn' iu\r IlrilltrIl, tither III the uitttitr 	. . 	. 

ltI)II( ilIIl1(at).(l, or iii I lu digests prijuired at it later period h 	Messrs. 	 . . 	 . 	.. . 

lIulart, 141111 Gemge \Vutkiis, itiul hv Messrs. I torah)) Murlauv and 	 . . 

\iIlint,i II. ('inwlit1. 	lii eioiiissiiig this plilpose wc haVe 1)4(81 iilUt(- 

l'IUIIV assIst((I by (ov4raor \\iIIilLlli  l,W)ii'M ( OIIV (If the ('ol.iiaI .(tS. 	 .. 

Ill 	l(I)tHliis II) Illive en i'tl'iillv )il4s'rv.I all (f t)iii,i %vliir)i fiiiiut tlitir ""Y 

lilt)) tV1)4 4  lIlid I)) 141(V)' (14)1(4411 hum I I II) 1)4 	(4lll)stltIihil(IIV 1)4)014(1 in it vidlillif.. 

The (I). Iil(I(\ IS Ill Ills Ie.Vil I1luil)l'Vlitiilg. 	 . 	. 

'lu tluse ( 'ullUlill 	(tM, ilO)%' fill 	dic IiIt 	hull' ll)HlLiiiig ill tV1)1', 	 . 	. 	 .. 	.. 

I(IilIIl(lM ltt. Ii*iii UIhII'(I v)iieli will 	XfiiItlii till' 	°1' of utlte, ligisla. 	 . 	. 

11()11 	10. I Ia 	( ( 11(1 III 	t ''SI uit1iI 	il 	tIu 	( IIh)Il 	of (44 (II .,il1 	tilUfli 	1)111)114 II 

-5'- 

III' Ii)Il))%VlII 	j)llt(It(lltiuIl fills II liiittis iii the. 1iriiit.'d ilgisintirl 	. 	 . 	. . 	. . 

4111(1 IllIlIts (If ( I(I)l'l1(, 	(lid jiOssIssls III) 111111' iliStl)t'lllIi 	u1iit,. 

li 	''I iii' iii I*i* •, 	II 	 44., I.....ii 	 Ii.t Ilia 1)111, 11(4 	14111 II1 I*'i'i 	 . 
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